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THE HISTORY

OF

THE HOLY GRAIL

ITJie EnqUsh MS at Corjnis Jtarinf/ lont iU hcginning, one is

supplied from the version of the French original in MS
Bihl. Meg. xiv U '6, in the British Museum.^

PEOLOCtUE.

The Salutation, and the Three Reasons why the \Yriter has not

told his name at the beginning of the book.

1-Chil Id la hauteclie & la signonrie de si liaute
^J*^^^^^,^]^^^.^

estoire comme est chele du graal met en scrit par Ic
'>|;^\^^^^;^^.';';f^^.^^,g

co?Hmandeinent du grant maistre, Mande tout p?-emierc- in the Trinity,

ine?;t salus a tons clieus & a toutes clieles Id ont lor
,

creanche en la sainte glorieuse trinite, Cli'est el pere, S^

el fil, & el saint esperit. El pere, par qui toutes clioses Father,

sout establies & cries, et reclioiue?it co?»mencliement de

vie. El fd, par qui tout cliil & toutes clieles qui en son.and

lui ont creanche, sont deliure des perdurables dolors, &

ramene a le liaute ioie Id dura sains fin. El saint noiy Ghost.

' As a specimen of the language of Addit. MS 10,292, Plut.

CLXXXV. G, and its variations from the MS Bibl. Eeg. XIV. E

m Plut. IX. H, printed in the text, the Prologue of MS 10,292

is put in the following note. Hardly any of the subsequent

variations are given ; though 10,292 is much shorter than the

Royal MS. [MS Add. 10,292 is generally called B in the notes.]

fChil ki se tient & iuge au plus petit & au plus pecepr du [tleaf i]

monde, Mande salus au wwimenchcmont de ceste estoire A
tos cheaux ki lor cuers ont & lor creance en la sainte trinite.

Che est el peire, ce est el fil, ce est el saint esperit. El pere par

qui toutes coses sont establies & rechoiuent r-^^wmiencement de

vie. El fil par qui toutes coses sont deliiirees des paines d'infer

et ramene a la ioie qui dure sans fin. El saiut esperit par qui

GRAAL. 1



THE WRITERS THREE REASOXS FOR NOT TELLING HIS N.S3IE.

Hewill not tell his

name at first,

—

though it will

appear in lii.^

after words,

—

[* leafs, col. 2]

because,

1. The envious

inii;ht say he

bragged.

2. His acquaint-

ance might value

the History less.

S. If scribes

copieil it liailly,

the author would
be blamed.

esperit, Y>af qui toutcs les boines choses sent mondees

& saintcfiees. Li uons de chelui qui cheste estoire met

en escrit n'est pas nomes ne esclairies en chest co»i-

mencliement. Mais par les paroles qui chi apries seront

dites, porra on grant masse ape?*cheuoir & counoistre le

non de lui, & sa uie, & son ancliiestre. Mais en chest

co??zmenchement ne le veut il descoiirir, Et si i a trois

raisons par quoi : p/rnnierement, \)Oin' chou kc se *il le

nouiast, & il desist ke diex eust pa;- lui descouuert si

haute estoire com est cele du graal, qui est estoire de

toutes les estoires, li felon & li enuieus ne li atouruais-

sent a uantanche. L'autre raisons est pour chou, ke

ceus peust oir son non qui le couneust, si empvisait

mains I'estoire pour chou qiie par si poure persone eust

e.ste raise en escrit. Car il se tient pour la plus poure

P'3?-sone & pour la j)lus despite ki onqj^es fust formee.

La tierche raisons est -poio' chou, ke s'il eust en

I'estoire aucune chose desauenant, ou par effachement,

ou par le uice des escriuens qui ap/-es le translataissent

d'un lieu en autre, tous li blasmes en fust sour son

non. Car il est ore en nos ta??s plus des touches qid

dicut mal kc de cheles ki b^'en dicnt. Et plus est vns

toutcs coses Sf«t hors niiscs dos mains au maligne esperit. &
racmplies de ioie par renluininement de lui que est vrais

cnluniineres & vrais confors. Li nons de celuiqui ceste ostoire

escrist n'est pas noumes ne esclairies el commencement. Mais
par les prtroles qui chi aj)res seront dites porres grant masse
ap^'/'ceuoir del non de celui & le pais ou il fu nes &; vue grant

\)iirt'ie de son lignage. Mais al ww/meucement ne se veut pas

descourir; & se i a .iij. raisons por quoi. La premiere si est

por ce que se il se noumast & deist que diex eust descouert pai'

lui si haute estoire comma est cele du saint graal qui est la

plus haute estoire qui soit, Li felon & li enuieus ie torner-

oient en vielte. L'autre raison si est por ce que tels poroit oir

son non qui le coMuistroit, si enpriseroit mains I'estoire por ce

que si poure prysone eust mis en escrit ceste estoire. L'autre

[= la tierce] raison si est por ce que s'il eust mis son non ea

I'estoire & on i trouast aucune cose mesauenant ou pflrrvissede

niahiais pscriuain qui apres le translatast d'un liure en autre,

tous li blasmes en fust sor son non. Car il sont ore en no tans

plus de liouolies (pii mal dient que bien. Et plus est vus horns



HE WILL TELL HOW HE GOT THE HISTOUY OP THE HOLT GRAIL. 3

horns "blasmes de faire \n seul mal, ke il n'est loes de

faire cent bens. Pour dies .iij. choses, ne ueut ke ses But thouijh he

conceals his name
nons soit de tout en tout descouuiers. Car ia soit che

ke il le voelle trouU couurir et cheler, si sera il plus

ape?'clieus qw'il ne uauroit. ]\Iais U descouuerra & dira he'ii teii phuniy

, . how this liigh

tout en apert comment la haute estoire del saint graal u History of tiie

fu commaudQe & baillie, & eu quel termine, & qui li deUverecUoiiim.

bailla.

Llasraes d'un seul mal, qu'il ne seroit loes de .C. biens. Et
por che ne veut il pas que ses nons soit del tot descouers. Car
ia soit ce qu'il s'en volsist courir, si sera il plus descouers qu'il

ne voldroit. Mais il dira tot en apert eomment Testoire dA
Baint graal li fu commandee a manifestier.



IXTRODUCTIO^r.

IIow in the year 717 A.D. in "White Britain, which is England,
(!hri.st, as a beautiful man, appears in a vision to a

Trinit)'-doubting monk, and promises to clear his doubts;

and ([). 7) gives him a little Book ; and how in the book
there are four treatises, with these titles : 'l. Here be-

ginneth thy lineage. II. Plere boginneth the book of the

Holy Grail. III. Here begin the terrors. IV. Here begin

the marvels ' (p. 9). How a ray as of fire descends from
heaven, and great darkness comes, and then sweet odours,

and sweet voices singing hymns to God (p. 10). How
on Good Friday an Angel appears to the monk, and
takes him up to the third Heaven (p. 12), aud reveals the

mystery of the Trinity to him (p. lo). How the monk locks

the Book up in a box (p. 14). How on Easter Day the

monk says his service, and then finds the Book gone. How
he has a vision, telling him to go to Norway, and there

find the Book (p. 15). How he goes after the Book, a
wonderful Beast guiding hira (p. 16) ; how he is lodged bj'

a hermit the first night (p. 17); how on the second day
he comes to the Pine of Adventures and its miraculous

Fountain (p. 18), and how a lady's servant feeds him
there, aud how he is lodged b}" a knight (p. 19); how on
the third day he finds the Book in a little chapel, and cures

a devil-possesst man with it (p. 21). How food for this

man is sent miraculously (p. 22) ; how on the ninth day
the monk starts for home with the Book, and the Beast

reappears (p. 23) ; how the monk reaches home. How he
is told in a vision to copy out the Book (p. 24).

In the year of our H aiiiiit ai3?'es la passiou ihcsu. crist .vij. cens &
Lord 717,

.xvij. ans ke ie, li plus peohieres ties autres pecheours,

me gisoie en .j. petit luilutacle end/'oit icliele eure ki

the writer h"es, est apiclec la ticrclie vigile de le miit. Icliil lieus ou
in the third wutcll

oftiic night, ill iou 1116 gisoic cii tcl iiiaiiiere,—com dieus seit, ki tous les
a liut

. ...
penses counoist,—cstoit loutieus et destornes de toutes

gens. Et taut en puis iou hien dire ke il estoit en .j.

in one of the dcs plus sauuagos lieus ki fust en toute la bloie ber-
wildest vlacos in

i i
• t i- i i

White Britain ; tuigue.^ Mais ne pouv q?/rtnt nif>?at 111 estoit delitables

' The other I\IS, 10,292. says nothing about 'bloie ber-

tnigne,' having only after ' peceors," ' cstoie en .j. lieu le pl«s



THE WRITER, WHO DOUBTS THE TRINITY, HAS A VISION. 5

& plaisans. Car q?(ant nosh'es sires veut omirer en son

crestien, il 1' a tantost mis en tel 'corage ke toutes les [*ieaf3, coi.3]

clioses ki li siecles prise li annuient. Icliele nuis ke ie and tiien

me gisoie en-si com yens aues oi, si tu la nuis ki est before Good

entre le ioesdi absolut & le vendredi beneoit. Et se

nostre signoz<r plot ke il reclieust en gre, le auoie fait

le seriiiche des matines ke on apiele tenebres. Et lors

si me prist moult grans volentes de dormir, si comuaen- he (a monk) has

cliai a sonmillier en mon lit on ion m'estoie a-contes.

Ensi com i'oi co;Hmcnchie a soumellier, ne denioura

pnis gaires ke ion oi vne vois ki m'apiela^ .iij. fois p«r

niou non, et si me dist, " esueille toi & si ascoute.^ a voice ouiis i.iin

and proclaims

De trois coses vne, & d'nuo cose trois ; & autrestant the doctrine of

the Trinity to

puet I'une co??une les trois. ^Xe les trois naturelnieut him.

ne sont antre cose ke vne."^ A cliel mot m'esueillai,

si esgardai entour moi, et ui si grant clarte ke nule si

g;Tms ne penst issir de nide te>Tiene lumiere. Apres ni

vn lio??ime ester denant moi, si biel & si delitable ke sa ciirist appears

T . , , to him.
biautes ne porroit estre contee ne descrite par lange de

nul lio??nne mortel. Et q?/ffnt ie le vi, si fui si esbaliis

que ie ne seuch sous siel ke dire ne c[?ie faire. Et il

m'esgarda, & si me dist : "As tu entendu ne tant ne

quant la parole ke ie t'ai dite '? " Et ie li respondi en

tranlant, " Sire, ie n'en sui mie encore hien certains."

Et il me redist, " che est la counissanclie de la trinitei

que ie t'ai raportee." Et che dist il pour cliou que tiio moii!< ims

... •Til T • 11 haddoulilsou
1 auoie este en doutanche co??anent cue pooit estre ke la the Trinity.

[ leaf 3, bacli]

souage que iou ne voel fuire connohtre & oslongies de toutes

crestiens. Mais itant vons puis ie bien dire que li lieus est movlt
saluages, Mais moiiM estoit deiitahles & plaisans. Car home qui

est del tout en dieu il a a coutrarie toutes les seculers coses.

Ensi cofnme ie me gisoie en eel lieu dont vos m'aues oi

parler, si fu au ieudi aljsolu. Et q'tf«nt vint au vendredi
beneoit, si auoie dit (se a uo.stve seignor plaisoit,) le scruice que
on apele tenebres.' Add. 10,292, leaf 1, col. 3.

' & il ne demora pas g/vnitment que vue vois m'apela.—B.
•^ An illustration, with the rubric ' Ensi que dious en une

nue prt7'ole a i hermile (jui est detia/tt sou autel.'—A.
'—

^ Omitted in li.



b CnUIST llEVKALS HIMSELF TO THE VTRITER-MOXK.

trinites auoit trois p/j/'sones & si n'auoit c'une seule

deite et vne seule poissanche. Ise onqiies ji'auoie en

imlle riens cose doutce de ma creanclie, que sevilement

en chcstui point. Ap?-es me dist, " pues tu encore

counoistre ne apfrclieuoir ki ie sui 1 " Et ie dis

:

He cannot SCO tho " Sire, mi ocl sont mortel, si n'ont pas pooir d'esgarder
brightness above
au biisiitnesses. entircmcnt la clarte de toutes les autres claries, ne la

boiiclie ne puet encore auoir la forclie de dire chou dont

tontcs les pekeresses langues serroient encombrees."

Christ breathes Et il s'abaissa vers moi, si me soiiffla en mi Ie vis. Et
on his fiioe. p. .....
His eyes clear, lors me III aiiis q?(o 101 les lex a cent doubles plus

clers ke onq?<fls mais n'auoie eus, et ke ie sentoie dedens

ma bouclie vne grant meruelle de langues. Et il me
redist, " pues tu encore counoistre cpii ie sui 1

" Et

a name as of fire q?/ant ic oui'i la bouclie po?/?' respondre, si vi que vns
starts from liis

nunith, undheis braiulous mo saloit bors du cors autresteus co??i de fu
afraid. . . ,. .

arda«t. Si en euch si grant paour qitant le a vi, que

onq?/es n'oi jjooir de dire mot. Et quant il me vit si

Christ comforts cspoeiitc, si 1110 dist, " I^'aies mie paour : car la fon-
him.

taine de toute seiirte est clii deuant toi. Et bi'en

sacliies que ie sui cbi ncuus \)o\\v toi aprendre & ensen-

gicr de toute te doutancbe. Car ie sui de toutes

doutancbes ^ vrais ensengieres. Ie sui cliQ par qui

Tiie Groat Master toutcs Ics boiiics scienscs sont ap/'/ses. Car ie sui li

reveals himself, . . ,

.

. .

grans maistrcs pa?' qui tout li tenen maistre seuent

tant de bien com il out apr/s. Xe maistre ne sont il

mie. Car maistres ne puet estre, se cbil non qui seit

toutes les sciences. Ie sui cbil maistres a qui niclio-

medes dist :
* Maistre, no?/s sauoiis q;/e vous estes venus

de dieu.' Ie sui cbil de qui I'escriture dist, ' Toute

sapiense vient dc dieu nostre signeur,' & si est auoec

'—
' certains. Ie sni fontaine de sapience. Ie sui chil a

qui nicodemus dist, ' Maistres, nos «'«nissons qui vos estes.' Ie

sui oil de qui I'esscripture dist, ' toute sapience vient de nostre

seignor.' lou sui li parfais maistres. si sui venus a toi jior ce

que ie A'oeil quo tu rcclioiues enscigncmeut de toutes les choses

clout tu as este en doutance & t"o« ferai chertain. Et par toi

sera ouuerte a tos chiaus qui Toront couter."—B (MS 10,292).



CHRIST GIVES THE MONK THE BOOK OF THE HOLY GRAIL. 7

liii & tous ioiirs i a este deuant tons *les eages. Et pour [* leaf ;i, back,

col. 2]

chou q2ie ie sui li parfais maistrcs comrne chil qui sui

fontaine cle toute sapiense, "pour chou sui iou uenus a as tiie fountain of

. _, . . . .
all wisdom, and

toi. Car le voel q^/e tu rechoiues pr/?- moi enseignement has therefore

de toutes iclieles choses dont tu seras en doutanclie. aiitiie monk's

Et si te fcrai certain & sage d'une cose dont onq?<es nus

horn morteus ne fu certains. Et par toi sera ele des-

couue?'te et esclairie a tous cliiaus qui iamais I'orront

conter ne deuiser." ^ A chest mot me prist par le

maia destre, et si me mist dedens .j. petit liuret qui He sives tiie

. . , , monk a little

n estoit pas en nule maniere plus Ions ne plus les ke est book,

la paume d'un home. Et q«cnit ie ting le liuret, si me

dist, " veus tu sauoir ke ie t'ai bailliet ? " Et ie dis ke

ie le sauroie mi9?dt A^olentiers : et il me dist, " Ch'est li

liures y qziel tu trouueras si gro.ns mcyuelles que nus in which are

, •, -\' • 1 T • greater wonders
cuers morteus nes porroit penser. iS e la de nule riens than mortal heart

ne seras en doutanche dont tu ne soies auoies ^ pa/- chest
"''" '^°"'^'^''^•

liuret. Et si i sont mi secre, ke ie meismes escris de ma
main, ke nus hom ne doit veoir se il n'est auant

espurgies -par confession ^& pa?- ieune de trois iours en

pain & en iaue.^ Et apres che les doit il en tel maniere

dire, ki les die de la lange du cuer, si ke ia cliele de la

Louche n'i paraut.'* Car il n'i puent estre noume par The elements

nule langue mortel, q/'e tout li quatre element n'en wii'en the Book's

soient commen, car li chieus en plouuera et fera autres spoken by mortal

signes. Li airs en tourhelera apiertement. Li ten-e en '°"S"®'

crolera, et I'iaue* en cangera sa couleur. Tout chou

auenra par la forche des pa?'oles qui en chest liuret sont

escrites. Et si i a autre chose, que ia nus hom n'esgar^

dera souuent en chest liuret ensi co7'nrae on i doit

regarder, qii'il n'i conqwi're les .ij. grignours ioies. qui

soient. Ch'est la ioie de I'ame & la ioie du cors. Car The joy of the

il n'est nus hom morteus tant dureine?it 'courchies, se [»'icaf3,back,

col. 31

- nV,?t .soies adrocies.—B. '—' not in B.
'' Et en tel maniere le dois dire comina par langue de cuer,

si que ia chele de hi bouce n'i parolt.—B. * I'aigue.— B.



8 CHRIST VANISnES. THE MOXK FINDS THE GRAIL-BOOK IN HIS HAND.

Tlip.joy 01 the

soul.

Tiie inonk licars

a voice like a

trumpet, and a
great crash.

and falls to the

grouuil

;

and finds the

Book in liis hand.

Tlie first title in

tlie Book, ' Hero
is the beginning

of thy lineage.'

[•leaf!]

il puet dedens veoir ententieument ensi comme veoir i

deuera, que ia maintenant ne soit ses cuers deliures de

toutes ires et plains de toutes les ioies ke cuers morteus

l^uet auoir, tant sont plaisant & delitable les paroles qui

i sont. Ch'est la ioie du cors. Et d'autre paH il

esprendera si diu'enie?it petit & petit si durement del

esp^rituel amour, que se il baans est as terrienes coses, si

sera cliou ])our metre & pou)' despendre en I'ueure & en la

besoigne a son creatour. Ne ia par pecliie qu'il ait fait

en chest siecle no morra de mort soubite qui chest liuret

ava vne fois veu ou tenu. Ch'est la ioie de I'ame."

Et quant il ot die dit, si cria vne vois autresi comme

vne buisine. Et qiicmt ele ot crie, si vint vns si g?*ans

cscrois de haut, ke il me fu auis que tous li firmamens

feust keus, & ke la t^?Te fust fondue iusk'en abisme.

Et so clartes eut este grans deuant, lors fu graindre a

client doubles. Car i'en fui si esbahis ke hien en

quidai avoir pierdu la veue, & si cai a terxe autresi

comme pasmes. Et quant \ant au chief de grant pieche

ke la vanites du cliief me fu tresalee, si ouuri les iex.

Mais ie ne ui onq?<es as iex nule riens vivant. Ke
onq?ics ne me soi a quoi tenir de quan que ie auoie veu

;

anchois tenoie tout a songe, q?<ant ie trouuai en ma main

Ie liuret ensi com li grans maistres Ie mi auoit mis. A
tant me leuai mo?dt lies & motilt ioieus, et ting toutes

uoies Ie liuret entre mes .ij. mai»s. Et si fui si en

orisons & en p?'oieres tant ke dieus enuoia Ie iour q?/i

mo»lt durement me tardoit. Et quant li iours fu si

clers ke ie peuch la letre. counoistre, si co??imcnchai a

lire ; & si trouuai el co??nnenchement .i. title qui disoit,

* Chi est li co?«menchemens de ton linaige.' Et q«rtnt

ie vi cliou, si en fui moult lies. Car il n'estoit nule rien

tcrri'ene^ que ie tant desiraisse a oir cowme la counis-

sanche de mon linaige. Et q»ant ie oi garde tant ke

ia estoit pr/iuc passce, si me fut^ auis ke ie n'i auoie

' MS terrieene. * MS fui.



THE FOUR TITLES IX THE HISTORY OF THE GRAIL. 9

rien leu, tant i auoit encore a lire. Car ie i ni tant de

lettre ke ie en fui tons estaliis comment si grans jtlentes

de pavoles pooit estre amonclielee en si petit liuret qui

n'estoit pas au mien ensient plus Ions ne plus les en

nule guise q?<e est vne paume. Si m'en merueillai tant

q^<e ie en mescrisse moi meisme qui Ie veoie, se cbil ne

Ie m'eust baillie qici grant plente de choses puet metre

en petit de lieu, & ki grant lieu jDuet aemplir de pen

de choses. Ensi gardai el liuret iusq?/es viers tierche,

tant que i'oi couniit grant partie de mon lignage. Si

i ui les nons & la vie de tant preudo?«mes, ke a paines (in winoh i saw
- ,

.

. . „ . tlie names and
osaisse le ne deusse dire ne counoistre que le luisse ihes of so m.-.uy

d'aus descendus. Car quawt ie veoie lor boine vie^ & ancestors.)

les grans gries k'il auoient souffiert en te?Te -pour lor

creatour, si ne pooie pas penser comment ie peusse tant

amender ma vie q?/-'ele fust digne d'estre amenteue

aueuc les leur. Xe il ne ni'estoit pas auis que ie fuisse

bom enuicrs aus, mais fainture d'o/zmie & rejjj'ocbes.

En cbe pense demourai mo»lt longeme?2t, mais toutes

uoies retourna au liure, & co?/2mencbai a lire tant ke ie

oi leu iusk'en la fin de mon linaige. Et lors trouuai vn

title qui disoit, ' Cbi co'mmencbe li liures du saint Title 2.

. . . .
Here begins the

graal.' Et quant le oi leu tant que miedis fu passes, & book of the Hoiy

ke il pooit estre bien pres de none, si en trouuai .i.

autre qui disoit : ' Cbi est li commencbemens des

paours.' Et qwmt ie oi cbe title passe, si co??zmencbai xitic .•?.

Here is tli6

a lire, & vi tens clioses qui mo«lt estoient peureiises & beginning of the

espoentables a ueoir. Et sacbc diex ke a si gmnt dou-

tancbe les veoie, Xe ia enuair ne I'osaise,' se cbil ne

le m'eust commande, -par 'qui commandement toutes [* icaf4, coi. 'j]

cboses uiuans sent meues.^ Et q>iant ie oi asses veus [jis 10,292

de coses mejoieilleuses, si trouuai le quart title qui disoit : Tuie'i.

' Cbi co»imencbent les meruelles.' Et lors commencbai ma'rtcis!'"

' ne ia vooir ne les osaisse.—B.
^ ivir qui toutes coses sont w/^mandees & gouernees.—B,

leaf 1, back, col. 3.



10 A STORM BREAKS. VOICES SIXG IIYMXS OF PRAISE TO CHRIST.

[1 MS & vns]

Lifrhfnin^ and
tliuniler come

;

the monk f;ills to

tlie grouiul.

A sweet odour

comes.

And n sweet

song of praise

[leaf 4, col. 3]

(Honour ami
glory ami power
aiul (lou)iiiiiiu

be for ever to

the destroyer of

ino^ltcluremcnt a penser. ensi com ie pcnsoie acliestecose,

vns^ rais autresteiis coramQ tie fu ardant descendi de

^xers, Ic cliiel & vint tres pa>' deur/^it mes icx autresi

bruians coiirmo, foudres. Et m.ouXt durcmeut samLloit es-

pars de tounoire, fors tant (\ue la clartes eudura plus, & fu

graindres & plus espoentables. et si descendi par deuant

inoi si soudaincment ke tout li oel m'estinclielerent en

la teste, clie me fu a-uis q?<e ie eusse la ceruele espandue,

si (\ne ie kai a terre tous pasmes. Mais ne me dura

gaircs li estourdissemens. ancliois mc trcsala si comvaQ,

iwstve signour plot. Et lors redrccliai la tieste, si ouuri

les iex, & ui ke tous li iirmameiis noircissoit, & ke li

sola?/.s pierdoit de tout en tout sa clarte si ke il faisoit

autresi grans tenebres com il sent faire es espesses nuis

d'iuer. Et qiicmt ches tenebres orent dure tant ke on

peust hien auoir ale client pas, si plot a dieu que eles

trespasseren t. Sc lors co?»mencha a csclarchir petit &
petit, si ke li solans reuint tous en sa propre clarte. Et

maintenant descendi el lieu on ion estoie, vne odours si

douche & si soues ke so toutes les espices qui sont

ou monde fuissent encontre, eles ne rendissent pas la

niilisme pars de douchour ne de souautume, si com ie

quit. A pries oi entour moi .j. si doucli chant & vne

si grant locnge, ke tout li estrument & toutes les

melodies que on porroit oir en te?Te serroient fins niens

a escouter, enuers chelui cha?«t ke ie oi. Car ta?zt i

auoit vols qxe uulc ricns morteus au mien quidier n'cu

porroit Ie nombre dire. Et si cstoient au 'mien onsiant

si pries de moi ke se die fuissent coses veables ie les

peusse atouehicr a ma main. !Mais onq2/es tant esgarder

n'i soi que onqucs .j. de tous chieus q?/i cantoient

peusse veoir. Et tant entendi ge b/cn qii^il looient en

lor chant no5^re seignour. & si disoient tous iours en la

iin de lor canchon :
" Ilonnours & gloire & poestes &

empires soit por-durablcmcnt au destruseour de la mort

& au restoreour de la vie porduxablc." Ichoete locnge
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entendoie ie hien. Mais cle tout I'autre cliant ne pooie death and the

,1 -1 1 •! T • •
restorer of

le pas entendre que il voloit dire ; mais sour toutes riens eternal lite);

estoit dous & plaisans a oir. Et qiiant il auoient chou and sounds as of

• , bells,

cnante, si sounoient en liaut vne grcait nieruelle, ne sai

de ques estrumens, qui resambloient esclieletes^ an

souner. Et quant eles laissoient a soner, si recowmien-

clioieut a canter les uois. En clieste luaniere canterent

hien iusk' a .vij. fois, Et quant vint a la sietisme^ fois,

si rompirent lor chant si soudainement qu'il me fu auis

que il fuissent tout ken en abisme. Et lors me sam-

bloit que toutes les eles des oisiaus ki so/^t en Fair s'eu- and sounds as of

uolaissent pa?' deuant moi. Et inaintenant que les vois

laissierent a canter, si reniest la grans odours ke i'auoie

si longemeHt sentue, qui si durenient m'auoit pleu que

iamais a nul iour ne q«esise estre en autre maniere que

ie estoie inais c'au plaisier nostre signeur fust. Ensi

remes,^ si co??nnencliai mo^dt diu-ement a penser a chcste The end of the

merueille que ie auoie oie. Et lors vint vne vois d'en

liaut ki me dist :
" Laisse a penser, si lieue sus, & si ua

rendre a dieu clie que tu li dois. Car hien est huimais

tans & cure." A chest mot me leuai ; si gardai entour On Good Friday... . . morning the

nioi, & VI que la cstoit nonne j)asse. Et quant le vi monk rises.

che, si m'esmc?'uellai trop du iour qui si tost s'en estoit

ales. Car ie quidoie q?<'/l fust encore ma'tins, tant [* leaf i, bad;]

durement m'auoit pleu li lires du lim-et.'* Et quant ie

fui leues, si le mis en tel lieu ke il fu tons iours deuant

mes iex. Apres cantai mes cures ensi coju eles sont^ a He sings iiis

hours

dire a chel iour. Et quant ie les oi dites, si com-

menchai le seruiche si douch & si piteus comme de la •'""' '"^sins the

Sacrament.

iport ihesu crist. Car a chel iour fu il uraiement mors.

Et pour chou ne sacrefi. on mie son cors a chel iour.

Car la on la uerites vient avant, la figure doit estre

' MS 10,292, vnes champenelcs.
* witisme, MS 10,292 (or B).
' remest li chauters, 10,292, leaf 3, col. 1.

• matin, por ce que iou avioie osgardet el liuret qui tant me
plaisoit,—B. ^ MS font.



12 THE ^yI;ITER-MO^'K is raised in spirit to the third heaven.

ariere mise.^ jNIais a tous les autres iours le sacrefie on,'*

en senefianclic ke il fu sacrefies ]iour nous. Et a chel

iour ke il fu vraiement sacrefies, cli'est li veni-edis

beneois, ne le sacrefi on pas,^ car il n'i a mais point de

senefianclie, puis ke li iours est venus que il fu vraie-

ment sacrefies. Et qiiant ie oich fait le seruiche a I'aie*

de dicii, Iusq»6's la on li p;"estres fait les .iij. parties del

sacrement, & ie vancli reclicuoir mon sauueour, si vint

An ariRci comes vns angcles dciiant moi, qui me pr/st par audeus mes
to him and
raises him in maius, & me dist, " Clics .iij. parties te sont deuees a
spirit to the third

heaven (his hotly rcclieuoir dcuaut kc ic t'ai demoustre apiertement pour
being left beliind),

.

quoi tu les as faites d une seule cose, & ke le t'arai de

toutes tes doutances cliertifijet." A chest mot me leua

en haut, non mic en cors, mais en esperit. Et si

m'cnporta el lAus delitable lieu ke outp/es horn eust ueu

a mon ensient. Car nus cuers ne porroit tant penser de

ioic, ne laiigue ii'en porroit tant dire, ne oreille escoutcr,

ke la n'en eust encore cent mil tans. Et se ie disoie ke

che fust el tiercli cliiel, la on sains pans fu portes par

le saint esperit : espoir ie diroie uoir. Mais tost seroit

where secrets tcuu a uantanclie (fe a menclioi»gne. Et ne pour q?/ant

him. fcuit en dirai ge, ke la me furent moustre & descouuert

li secre dont sains paus dist que nule langue d'o??ime

[* leaf t, back, luoi'tel uc doit dcscouurir. Et q«ant i'oi longe'meut

esgarde les meruelles dont ie veoie tant que nule Louche

ne porroit conter, si m'apiela li angeles, & me dist

:

"As tu chi g/vnis merueilles veues?" Et ie resjiondi,

ke ie nc pensoie mie ke nules si grans peusscnt estre.

Et il me dist q<7e il me mousterroit gringnours encore.

The ansei takes Lois luc prist, & si me mciia en vn autre estage qui
liini lo anotlier

. i i i i i • i-.

stage. cstoit a clicut douulcs plus clers que voirres. Et p/-e-

cieuscment estoit couloures, si q//e nus hom ccrtaine-

ment ne deuisast la coulour. tant par estoit soutieus &
' & por ce nel sacrc on mie. Car la figure doit estre

arlorc iniso dusqiies al diemence.— B.
* Mais on Ie sacre tous les autres iors.— B.

' ne le sacre on pas.— B. * a I'aide.—B.
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esbaissans. lUuec me moustm apiertement la forclie de

la trinite. Car ie i iii deiiiseement le peve & le fil & le He sees ti>e

Father, Son,

saint es'pent, si qite le peuch counoistre I'une p^jrsone and Holy Ghost

et I'autre. Et si vi tout apertement comment clies .iij.

persones repairoie/?t apertement a vne sustanclie & vne

deitei & a vne poissanclie. Et ne per q?/«nt se i'ai dit

que i'aie veu les .iij. persones et deuisees I'une de I'autre,

la 'pour chou ne m'encourent sus li enuieus & li felon :

qui ne serue/^t fors qve des autres reprendre & reniordre.

j^e -pour cliou ne dient il mie que i'aie parle contre And this is not

against St John's

I'auctorite sahit iehan le haut euwangeliste. Car ildist saying, Tiiatno

, .

,

, . , ,
man can see tlie

que nus nom ne vit onq?<es le pere, ne veoir ne le puet. Father;

Et ie m'acort L/en a lui. Ne tout ehil cpii I'ont oi ne

seuent ]3.as ke i] i entendi. Car il vaut dire des homes

morteus. Car tant com li ame est el cors, tant est il

morteus, ne il ne muert en ro?nme ke la chars. IMais

puis que li horn est desucstus du cors, puis est il

esperitueus. Et des-ke il est esperitueus, hicn puet

esperitel cose veoir. Tar che poes counoistre ke li for that means
mortal man, and

sains lehans vaut dire des ho?ranes morteus^ ke nus ne nut spiritual.

pooit veoir la maieste del pere. Endementiers ke ie

estoie ententieus & curieus de rcmirer chele grant

me?'uelle, si souna autresi com vns escrois de tounoire, a ciap of thunder
is heard.

& SI tramula, che me lu anis, trestous li firmamens.

Et niaintenant uint illuq?/es tant de 'celestiens virtus [* leaf t, bade,

ke li nomhres n e?i porroit estre sens ne dis. Et quant

ie me regardai, si se laissierent tout chaoir soiun tout

enuiron la maiestei ausi com s'il fuissent cheu de pami-

sons. Et q?/ant ie vi chou, si fui trop durement eshahis

& peureus. Et li angeles me prist, & si me remena la The an^ei taices

him back
;

ou il m'auoit pris premierement. Mais anchois k(! ii

remesist en mon cors I'esperit, me dist :
" As tu veu

gvans me?'ueilles 1 " Et ie dis ke eles estoie?«t si grans ke

ki aroit congiet del dire as gens tcrrijens, II n'est nus

ho??i. si sains ne si hien de dieu qui pas en fust creus.

Et ensouiketout nus cuers morteus ne porroit auoir la



u THE WRITERS SPIHIT IS PUT BACK INTO HIS BODY.

hears that lie's

roiiviiieeil about
the Trinitj',

and then puts

liis si)irit back

into liis body.

The monk ends

liis scivipc, and
puts the Book
into a box, and
locks it up.

[leaf:-]

On TJaster day,

utler service.

[' ffor courui]

forche del rctcnir ne lange.dcl dire. Et il me redist

:

" Es tu encore hien. certains de clie dont tu as tant

doute ] " Et ie li dis ke il n'estoit el siecle niis horn si

mescreans, se il me voloit deboinairement escoiiter, ke

ie ne li fesisse apiertement entendre Ics poins de la

trinite, par che ke ie en auoic veu & aprins. El il me

dist lors :
" Or te mettrai dont la ou ie tc pris. Et

lors si reclicuras ton saiuicour plws certainement ke tu

ne fesis dciiant. Car tu ne dois pas lierbergier oste ke

tu ne counoisses. Et se tu as veues grans me^nieilles,

tu en trouueras el liuret de teles ke tu ne tenras mie a

menours. Mais tu n'i garderas, mais deuant ke tu aras

cclebree la surrection ilics'u crist." A tant remist men

espe/'it dedens Ie cors. Et ie m'esj^e?! autresi com cliil

ki a dormi qui s'esueille, si quidai I'angele veoii", mais

il s'en estoit ia ales. Et ie esgardai, si ui mon sauucour

deuant moi, tout en tel maniere com il i estoit q?<ant li

angeles m'enporta. Et ie Ie pris, si Ie rechui, & vsai

a boine creanche & a grant deuotion. Et qz/ant li

seruiclies fu fenis, si pris Ie liuret, & si I'ostoiai en vne

petite casse ou la boiste estoit en lequele corpus do??imi

reposoit. Et q?«:mt ie I'oi mis dedens, si frema la casse

xwoiilt b/en a \iue clef, Car ie me voloie du perdre

garder. 'Ne ie ne Ie sauoie ou metre plus lionestement.

Car mo2dt i auoit biel lieu & net. Et q«c/nt ie issi do la

capiele, si vi ke il estoit ia si basse cure q?/'/I anuitoit.

Et lors entrai en ma maisonnete, & mangai tel viande

Ice nosfres sires m'auoit prcstee. Ensi passai cheli iour

& I'endemain, ta?^t ke uint au iour de la surrection au

sauueur. Et q?/ant il li plot ke ie oi fait Ie seruiclie

dtl iour q?a si Gst bans com de noshQ sauueour, cbclui

nieisme q?/i Ie iour sayitctia, entrai a gara?«t qiie ie couuri^

ancbois au liure pour les saintes paj'oles veoir (\ue ie ne

fesisse a la viande prendre. Tant estoicnt douches &
plaisans a oir, ke oles me faisoicnt oublier la tin du cors.

Et q?/rtnt ic ving a la casse ou ie I'auoie mis, & ic Ie
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desfremai, si n'en trouuai poiaat. Et quant ie vi clie, he unlocks his

box and finds ihe

si fui si dolans ke ie ne sauoie prendre nul eonroi de Book gone.

moi ; Ancliois qiiidoie hien que ie ne fuisse iamais lies

a nul iour. si comme?zchai a penser comment il pooit

estre ietes hors de cliel lieu ; Car ie I'auoie troue ferme

en tel maniere com ie I'auoie laissie. Endementieres

que ie pensoie a clieste cose, si oi vne vols qui me dist

:

" Pour quoi es tu esbaliis, & de quoi te nie?'uelles tu 1 a voice teiis him
he shall have the

T'esmeruelles tu de che que li liures est ietes liors de Book as^ain whea
he has sufl'ered

son lieu sans desfremer] Tout en tel maniere issi foi-u.

ilie-sus cris du sepulcre sans la pierre remuer. Mais or

te conforte, & si va mangier; ke anchois te couenra paine

soufirir ke tu Ie tienes mais." Et q?/rtnt ie oi ke ie

encore Ie porroie auoir par paine souifrir, si m'en tvig

a hien paies. Lors alai mangier. Et quant ie oi

mangie, si m'en retournai en la capiele, & priai no-she

signoui' ke il par sa pitie me dounast auoiement de clie

^que ie tant desii-oie. Et maintenant reuint vne vols qui

me dist : "Che te mande li grans maistres : quant tu He is to go on a

aras Ie matin celebreie la messe, si te desiuneras, & si

t'en iras maintenant en sa besoi'gne la ou ie te dii-ai. [* leaf 5, co . 2]

Et qwant tu seras issus de chaiens, ^ si enterras el sentier

qui va au grant chemin. Iclnl chemins te menra tant ke

tu venras au pierron de la prise. Et lors lairas Ie che-

min, si enterras en .j. sentier a diestre qz^i maine au

quarrefour de vij. voies es plains de walescog.-^ Et to the plains of

AValescog, (?)

qwant tu venras a la fontaine del plour, illuec ou la

grans occisions fu iadis. Si trouueras vne beste c'onques

tele ne ueis.^ Et si garde ke tu Ie sieues la u ele te

menra. Et quant tu I'aras perdue, si enterras en la and miow a

wonderful beast

ten'e de norweghe ; & illuec achieueras de ta queste." ^ to Norway, and

. 1) 1
there find the

A tant laissa la vois a parler. Et q?/«nt vmt a 1 ende- Book.

main, Ie me leuai matin. & q?/ant ie oi la messe cantee,

—
' & t'en iras tot .1. sentier qui te mcwra al quarefor des

.vij. uoies el plain de ual escone. Add. 10,292, If 2, bk, col. 1.

* que onqwra mais ne vis autre tele.—B.

' perdue en la tcrre de negue, illuec acheuiras ton oirre.—B.



IG THE writer's search FOR THE GRAIL-BOOK, LED BY A BEAST.

si nic desiunai. Et quant ie fui issus liors, si fis le

signe de le crois sour moi et sour moii hatitacle. A
lie Rtarts on iiis taiit m'eii alai cnsi com la viois m'auoit noimiee la uoie.
journey,

Et L[ucmt i'oi passe le picrron, si alai tant com ie ving

comes to the Vale ell .j. A'al ke Oil apiolc Ic val des mors. Clielui ual
of the Dead,

deuoie ie hieii sauoir : car ie i auoie veu iadis vne

Tiataillc des ij. millcurs cliiualevs du monde. ^Et q?<ant

ie fui issus du ual, si alai b^eii encontre demie lieue

galeske,^ tant ([iie ie ving de-sous le quarrefour.^ Si

and then the esgaixlai auaut mi, si vi vne crois sour la riue de la
Beast, with

. „, -, ^ ..,-
sheep's head and fontaiiie, & desous clicle ci'ois se gisoit la ueste ke la

do-r's legs, Mack ; uois lu'auoit dit. Et mai?itenaiit ke ele me vit, si se
wolf's body and , .

n ^ p i- nr • l

lion's tail."
leua, Si mc coy«menclia a regarder, & le li. Mais qwant

plus le regardoie et mains pooie sauoir quele beste

c'estoit, Et si sacliies k'ele cstoit diucrse en toutes

coses. Car ele auoit teste & col de brebis, & blanc

comvaQ noif negie.^ Et si auoit pies de cliien, & gam-

bes, & quisses, & tout cliou estoit noir comm.Q carbon.

Et si auoit le pis & le cors Sc la crupe de Avoupil, & la

kcue de lyon. Et si estoit la beste de diuerses sem-

[* leaf 5, col. ;i] blanches. Et q?/flnt ie I'oi mowlt esgardee, *et ele moi,

si leuai ma main & li fis signe qji'ele alast auant. Et

ele s'en ala tout droit el quarrefour, si s'on entra en la

The monk follows p?'emiere voie k'ele coisi a destre. Et ie alai apres si
the Beast. . . • i o i r^ • n n

tost comma le poi, mais die fu Icntemcnt ; Car uiellecne

& flebetes me dostourboient. Et q?<«nt nous eumes ale

iuske a cure de uesp?'fs, si issi la beste bors du cbemin,

et entra en vne mozdt espesse caurroie. Et tant ala

At even he conios auaiit, & io apj'cs, qj^'H co??imcncba a anuitier. Et lors
to a thick-wooded . . , , , • p

4. e A
vale, issimes nors de la caurroie, & entrames en vne pmonde

valce plaine de mr)?dt haute forest espesse. Et q?<ant

ie fui el fons de la valee, si vi deua»t moi vne loge, &
and sees an old deuaut I'uis estoit viis vies horn ucstus de reube de
monk,

'—
' Lors alai tant que iou ving al quarrefor.—B. ^ Welsh.

' Car olc estoit blanche coinrac noif, &; auoit teste & col de

berbis.— 15.
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releigion. Et q«cmt ie le vi, si eu fui iuo«lt lies : &
rendi grasces a no6^/re signoxir tie die qu il m'auoit com-

paignie dounee. Et tantost com il me vit, si osta son who asks Ws
. . . blessing,

caiJcron, & me cnai as pies, si me requeroit beneiclion.

Et ie li jiriai qu'il se leuast, car i'estoie vns liom

pechieres, si ne deuoie pas beneiclion doner, ke yous

diroi iel Onq?<e8 tant ne li soi prier k'il se vausist

leuer, deiiant q«e ie li oi beneiclion dounee, dont mo»lt

duremeiit me pesa. Car diex le seit que ie n'eii fuisse

mie digues. Et qwant il fut^ leues, si me mena -oar la and takes him
into his dwelling.

main en sa loge. Et qz^ant nous eumes ca7itees toutes

nos cures, si mangames tele viande com diex auoit au They sup ana

saint ]io?/ime preste. Et q?/ont nous eumes soupe, si

m'enquist mo?dt li boiHS liom de mon estre, & de ma

uoie. Et ie Ten respondi au mieus ke ie soi, Tant,

diex le seit, ke il quida asses plus li/eii en moi q«'il n'i

auoit. Car il est coustume des boins lioumes ke il ne

seuent quidier es autres gens se b/en non, Pour che ke

il lor est auis q?/e cascuns ait lor voleiite & lor talent.

'Moult me fist grant ioie & grant co?/?paignie la nuit. Xe

onqwes en ma vie ne vi hoHiiiie q?d grignour samblaiit

eust d'estre 'durement preudom & boins liom. Sans [* leaf j, back]

clie qwe il n'en moustroit le sa?)tblant : se au mains non

ke il pooit. Au matin me prm li sains liom ke ie can- Tiie seoond day.... ot'tlie jiJiirni'y.

taisse. Et q?/ant nous eumes cantei, si pris congie.

YA. il dist que il me co?iuoieroit. Et qw/ait nous fumes

liors du postis, si vi la beste q«i me conduisoit : & si xiie Beast

. . reajjpears.

ne I'auoie mais veue des la nuit q««iit le trouuai le boin

lio??ime. Eiisi me cvj/?uoia li hohis, lio?« iusc'au cliemin.

^Et lors departimes, si me pria mo wit qu'il me mc??ibrast^

de lui en mes orisons & en mes biens-fais, qiie diex en

clieste religion li dounast demourer iusc'a la fin.

Idlest don otriauuies li vns a rautre."^ A tant nous

' MS fu. ^ that it would bethink mo.
^—* ' & au dep(7rtir, me pria il quo ie priasse por li ; & iou

li otriai, si li priai qu'il priast por moi. & il me dist ijue si

feroit 11.'— B., leaf 2, back, col. 2, 'i.

GRAAL. 2



18 THE PINE OF ADVENTURES, AND THE WONDROUS FOUNTAIN.

At miilday the

monk gets to the

Pine of Ad-
ventures and a

Wondrous Fount-

ain, wliose sand

is blood-red

and fire-Iiot, and
wliose water is

ice-cold, and

becomes green

and bitter three

times a-day.

A servant on
liorsebaek

comes to bim,

and brings him
food.

[* leaf r>, ba.'k,

col. -1}

He fjoes on his

journey.

entrebaisames, si le co??niiancuii a dieu, & il moi. Si

erramcs cutrc inoi & la beste toute la [ma]tinee tres 'par

mi la forest c'onqa/es n'encontrames ne ho?yime ne feme,

Tant qti'il fu hien miedis. Lors si entrames en ime

moult biele lande. En mi cbele lande auoit .i. pin qtii

auoit noil li pins des auc?/tnres. Desous chel pin auoit

Yne fontaine la plus biele ke nns peust onqz<es veoir, au

mien quidier. Et si auoit vne coustnme que onqwes

autre fontaine n'ot dont i'oisse pa?-ler. Car la grauele

estoit vernielle commc sans, & caude comme fus. Et I'iaue

cstoit autresi froideco??ane giaclie. 'Et si estoit autresi

ve?'de comjne esmeraude .iij. fois le iour, & ausi amere

co7nm.e la mers tant comiae la ve?*deurs duroit.^ Quant

la beste vint au pin, si se couclia desous, & fist sam-

blant de reposer. Et quant ie me voil asseoir, si vi

venir -par mi la lande .i. A'allct- sour .i. cheval tout suant,

& si venoit tout droit a moi. Et quant il fu venus a

la fontaine, si dcsccndi du clieual, & traist de son col

vne touailc, & s'agcnoilla deuant moi, & si me dist

:

" Sire, ma dame vous salue : cbele qui li chiualevs au

cliercle d'or xescoust de sa ten-e pe^'dre, le iour ke la

grans me?nieille fu veue de cbelui q?<e vous saues. Et

*.si vous cnvoie a mangier itel viande C077i ele a." Lors

dosuolepa la touaile, si en traist oes & .1. ^wastel mout

l)lanc, tout cant. Et si traist auant .i. bareil plain de

ceruoisc, & .i. petit lianap.^ Et ie mangai volentiers,

car i'cstoie tons familleus pour la voie qui m'auoit

greuc. Et q?/«nt i'oie mengie & but, si quelli le

remenant, & ilis au vallet qu'il en rendist a sa dame les

mercliis : & diex Ten rendist le guerdo?i. A tant s'en

ala li valles, & ie m'en alai mon cbemin entre moi & la

beste. Et alamcs toute iour, ta??t q?<'il co»imencha a

'—
' 5; can;joit sa color .iiJ. fois le ior. Car ele deuenoit

ucrde, & estoit amcre coi/nm la grande mer. 10,292, leaf 2,

liack, col. 3.
"^

.j. uarlet.

a—3 gastel midt bel et mult boin. ct il me bailla plain pot

de ceruoisc. MS 10,2S12.
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auesprir que oncj[?/es uissinies liors de bos ; Tant qiie nous At even be stops

at a cross,

uenimes a .i. quarrefour ou il auoit vne crois de fust.

Et lors s'arestut la beste, si co;/niienchai a escouter. Et

ie oi maintenant venir cheuaus moHlt grant aleure,

Tant <iue ie vi vn ch.iualer'^ veiiir sour vn. palefroi & .ij. and a knight

comes to him,

autres auoec lui. Et tantost co7n il me vit en reube de

relegion, si sailli ius de son cheual, & li autres ap?-es.

Si me dist ke hien fuisse ion venus. Q?/flnt ie oi rendu

au chiualer son salu, si me prist par Ie main, & dist

q?<'il me menroit en sa maison pour herbergier. Et ie

li dis que diex 11 guerredoimaist. Et il apiela tout

maintenant son escuier, si co?/ananda qu'il en-menast les

ebeuaus & que il fesist Ie j)lu3 biel ostel ke il porroit.

Li escuiers s'era tourna, & li autres remest auoec nous,

qui estoit fiex au signeur & ch.iualers.'^ Ensi nous en and takes him
liome, and treats

alames tout troi, si ne vi onques grignoiu' bounour a Wm nouiy.

borne faire que il me fist, & il & sa maisnie que il auoit

moult biele. Mais d'une cbose me mescbai jdIus que ie

ne vausisse, qtie il me counu^ a .i. saing ke ie auoie so»?'

moi, & dist q^'il m'auoit autre fois veu, & nouma en

quel lieu. Mais co/?iment q?i'il m'en-quesist, ie ne li

counui onq?/es riens. Et quant il vit q?i'il ne me plaisoit

mie die qu'il m'e/^-queroit. Si laissa la cliose ester.

Mais 'toates les ioies & toutes les bounours ke on [* leaf 5, back,

col. 3]

porroit faire a cors d'ojnme, me fist il la nuit. Au
matin m'en parti, si les co??unandai tous a dieu. Et

quant ie ving bors de la porte, si retrouai la bieste. Et The third day's

journey.

quant li sires m'eut vne piecbe conuoie, Si li priai qu'il

s'en retournast. A ta?2t me co??2manda a dieu, & ie lui.

si nous en alames toute la forest entre moi & la beste,

tant ke il fu j^res de tierclie. Et lors si retornames vne

voie qui menoit bors de la forest, & tant que ie vi .i.

moult biel moustier & moult ricbe berbergage selonc vne

grant praierie qui estoit sour vne riuiere. Chil mous- He comes to the

Queen's Lake

tiers estoit sour .i. lac qui a a non li las a la roine.

' MS chrl'. " MS clirls'.



20 THE WRITER IS TOLD THAT HE SHALL ACHIEVE HIS QUEST.

and a Convent
of Nuns,

who feed him.

anil finds a
letter

:

' At night lliou

shalt acliieve

thy quest.'

[leaf 61

Scps a little

chapel.

At its ciitranoe

he finds a man
possess! with

a devil.

Qurmt ie ving au moustier, si trouuai .i. couuent de

nounains, mo«lt hoines dames, qxi cantoient I'cure de

tierchc moult bid & iiiout liautement. Et q?/ant eles

sorent que i'estoie prestres, si me reqiiisent de canter.

Et ie oaiitai. Et quant nous enmes fait le seruiclie, si

nie lisent Ics dames desiuner. Ap?'es me pn'erent moult

que ie remansise iusc'a I'endemain, & ie dis qw'il ne

poiToit estre. Lors pris congie as dames, si m'en

p'o-ti.'* Hi m'e?? alai, & la teste auant moi, tant que nous

rentrames en la forest. Et qncmt nous fumes ens, si

errames au lone du iour c'onq?fes n'enco«trames riens

terriene. Et q?<«nt il co»anencha a auesprir, si gardai

liors de la voie sour vne jiierre plate, si vi vnes lettres

ploies. Ie tournai chele pa/"t, si les pris. Et quant ie

Icvs oi desploies, si trouuai el w?H.menchement escrit

:

' Clie te mande li g?'ans maistres : ke a nuit achieuras

de ta queste.' Et ie regardai ke la Lieste faisoit, si

n'e?t vi point, anchois s'en fu ia alee. Et qztfmt ie "vi

clie, si regardai es lettres, si i ui ke eles m'ensignoieut

de qwcaikes ie auoie a f\ilre. A taut m'en tournai toute

ma uoie, & qnant ie oi g;'ant pieclie ale, si trouai *vn

sentier hien batu qui aloit a destre parmi la plus biele

forest que ie onq?<es eusse tiou, au mien q»/dier. Et

qitant ie oi g?'ant pieclie ale par cliel sentier, si com-

niencha la fores a esclairier. Et ie resgardai, si ui en

.i. tiertre sour vne rocbe vne moidt biele capele petite,

hien encontre domi-licue loing. Et q?<ant ie coin-

mcncliai a aprocliier, si oi chele pr/?-t .i. cri si hideus qtie

Y>our noicnt deiuanderoit on plus hideus ne plus espoen-

table. JNFais ie ne m'en espoentai onq«es. Car les lettres

m'en auoient hien acointie. Et q»(nit ie ving deuant

la capicle, si vi I'uis ouuort. Et en I'entree del huis

gisoit vns horn tons pasmes autresi com se il fust mors.

Et q?/rtnt ie le vi, si courui a grant fianche de dieu qui

m'auoit ensengiet ke ie deuoie faire. Si trouai qw'il

auoit tons les iex tournes en la teste, si seu bi'en ke il
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auoit le (l3'ablc ou cors. Si li fis le signe de la crois en

mi le vis. Et il se clrecha en seant, si co?nmencha

me?'uelles a dire. Et ie co;diirai le dyable de p«?' ilie6'u

crist ke il s'en issist. Et 11 nie resjiondi q«e por ihcsn

crjst i estoit 11 entres, & par lui s'en istroit. Et ie dis

qw'il ni'i auoit enuoie pour lui metre liors. Et il dist

qu'il ne veoit pas encore le message 'par qui il s'en issist.

Et ie soi hien q«'il disoit voir, si m'en entrai en la

capiele, & trouuai sour I'autel le liuret que ie q«eroie. On the altar is

Lors si m'agenoullai, & le p?'/s. Et ie ving liors, a tout

si n'oistes onq^es rien si crier com li anemis crioit. Et

disoit " ne vien plus auant ; hien voi ke issir me con- The devil says

uient. 'Ne il n'a rien en te^Te fors chesti qui m'en force him out,

ietaist." Et q//«nt 11 s'en vaut issir pa/' la bouche, si
to comrout np-

ne paut -pour le signe de la crois ke ie i auoie fait. Et Y,^'''^^
tiirouRh

i J- o the man 9 mouth.

il reco/zimencba a dire en criant : " So tu ueus ke ie
'^'^'^ ^*"'''^'

however,

m'en isse, si me destoupe la voie." Et ie li demandai,

cornvaent. Et il dist q«'il n'en istroit mie tant com li

liures serroit si juries. Et ie dis *q«'il n'en istroit mie [* leaf 6, coi. 2]

par la bouche ancliois com uenroit, q?i'il s'en issist par

desous. Et q»ant il oi cliou, si co?Hmenclia si liideuse-

ment a crier ke il me fu auis que on le deust oir par

tout le pais. Et tantost vint illuec vne si grans com-

paignie de dyables que ie ne quidai mie qt/en tout le

mont en eust tant. Et q?<ant il virent les paroles du

liuret que ie tenoie ouuert, Si ne veistes onq?/es nul after routine a

troop of other

estourbillon si tost ne si liideusement aler coin il s'en devils,

alerent. Et ie me trais pres del foursenc, si li mis le

liure deuant la bouche, & tantost s'en issi li dyables par drives tins dovii

out of tlie man
desous. Si s'en ala faisant si grant tempeste ke il estoit downwards.

auis que il esrachast tous les bos par la ou il aloit. Et

lors remest li horn tous autresi cotiime mors. Et ie lo

pris entre mcs bras, si le portai a I'aie de dieu deuant Tiie monk
watches by the

I'autel, si le gardai toute unit ilhicc iusc'au iour. Et man aii night.

qiiant il fu aiourne, si ving deuant lui fe dcniandai se il

mengeroit. Et il me demanda qui iou estoie. Et ie dis



22 OF TUE MAN CURED OF THE DEVIL. THE WKITER GOES HOME.

The possesst

man is a hermit,

luul will iiol oat

meat.

[* leaf G, col. 3]

Th« monk has a
Tision, showing
him where to

get fruit for the

liermit

:

he gets it.

nml feeds the

hermit.

and starts home
On the ninth ilay.

ke n'eust pas paour : car i'estoie venus powr son preu.^

Et il dist q?<'il mangeroit tel viande com il auoit acous-

tumee. Et il iura sacrefianclie qw'il auoit xxxiij. ans

& demi Ice il estoit hermites, & si auoit passe ix. ans &
.iij. mois & demi k'il n'auoit marzgiet se herbes non &
fruit & racliiues. K'e iamais ^our tant qz<'il auoit a

uiure ne gousteroit d'autre viande se diex jDropremcnt

ne li envoioit. A tant le laissai gisant tout vain comitxQ

clielui <\ui n'auoit niangiet de nule viande puis qwe 11

anemis le co?/imenclaa premierement a tj-aueUlier. Et ie

dis mes cures, & puis me reuesti, si eaiitai la messe.

Et q?<ant ele fut cantee, & ie fui reuenus au boin

homme, si le trouai dormant nwuli dureme?zt. Et ie qui

onqwes de tout la nuit n'auoie dormi se mozdt pau non,

m'acoutai dciouste lui sour .i. 'escamel, si co?umenchai

a souniellier. Et lors me vint en avision qwe restoie au

pie du tcrtre desous^ vne fontaine, si passoit par illuec

vns vies liom qui portait en son geron j^umes & poires

a g?-ant ple«tei, & si les versoit el mien, A tant me
leuai, si alai aual le tertre & si trouuai q?<flnkes ie auoie

vcu en m'avision. Et t{ua\\i li preudo??i eut mis lo

fruit en mon g[e]ron, si me dist :
" Chascun ior troueras

chi ta viande apparellie par le grant maistre." Lors

me retournai, si trouiiai lo frcre esuillie, si li baUlai du

fruit, & il en manga mo«lt uolentiers co»ime cbil q?d

tant auoit iune qii'il ne se soustenist sour ses pies pour

tout le monde. Tant demourai en sa co ??ipaignie que, il

fu tons garis & respasses. Et cliascun iour trouuiens

no*'^re viande apparellio a la fontaine ensi comixxQ li

sains espcris Ic nous amcnistroit. Et q?<ant vint au

ncuuisme iour, cbe fu au ioosdi aprcs le "witauleSj^ si

m'e/< parti. Et q»ant ie pris congie du boi» lio»2me, si

co^nnenclia a plourer, et dist, ke ore estoit il mowlt

' et iou li (lemandai quel viande il mangeroit.—B.
- Et qwfMit oe nint as octanes de la pnske, si nous de-

pfl/-times. 10,292, leaf 3, col. 3. * MS dosous.
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esmaies quant ie m'en aloie. Apres ine oonta coiuncnt

c'estoit auenu aue li dj-aloles I'auoit ensi trauillie. Et why the devn
possesst the

clie auoit este ipar A. pecliie ke il auoit fait. Xe ne se iiermit.

recordoit pas qu'il eust fait pechie dont cliars morteus

se peast garder, ke seulement clielui, puis q?<'il auoit

recheu abit de relegion. Et cp«cmt il se fu rendus

conies, si me rerpust ke ie piiaise nostie signo«;' ke il

par sa pitie Ie gardast de faire pecliie : par quoi il

iamais coiiq?<esist son mautalent. A taut nous eiitre-

baisames, si nous depaj-times andui a g?-ans plours & a

grant destreclie. Et se on peust iugier home par veoir,

Ie ne quit j)as q?<'en nul lL0?/ime peust auoir plus de

bonte qrie ie vi en lui. Or esgardes cora diex est aspres How God is a

hard judge, aiid

iugieres & larges 'guerredoneres. Car ki tons iours I'ura [* leaf e, imt-K]

• a Ijounteous

serui, se 11 fenist en vn mesfait, tons les seruicnes ara reuardcr.

pierdus, & en eke mesfait sera iugies. Et qui tons

iours li ara mesfait, s'il se raert en son seruiclie, tuit si

mesfait sont estaint, & ses seruiclies li est a cent doubles

guerredounes. Ensi dut cil auoir perdue I'amour de

son signour par ,i. mesfait qui auoit este en son seruiche

Ie plus de son eage. Et chil Ie dut auoir gaignie par

vne seule oeure, qui I'auoit tous iours fui & eskieue.

Ckiertes, moult boin Ie fait seruir & mauuais cotu'ecbier.

A tant pr/s congiet. Et q?/ant il m'eut co?uioie iusG'a

son peustis,' si ueismes la beste qid m'auoit amene. Et The Boast rc-

ai)i)ears.

11 demanda ke che pooit estre. Et ie li dis ke ie n'auoie

eu autre contredit :
^ & k'ele estoit de par dieu. Et il

dist, ke bi'en faisoit li sires a seruir qui si b?'en sauoit

conduire ses scrgans en sa besoinge. Xe onqz/es ne poi

apercbeuoir ke nus en toute la voie veise la beste, qiie

il seulement. Lors me departi du boin home, si ju'en The monk
. . readies home

reumg tout autresi com le i estoie ales ; tant ke le uiiig on Saturday

au samedi au soir a mon hermitage.^ Mais le liuret ne

postis.—B.
* ? conduit. '& iou li dis qwe iou n'auoie autre <?o?tdu!sor

en la voie.' 10,292, leaf 3, back, col. 1. » habitacle.—B.
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Tlie writer's

vision.

Christ appeals,

and conun.irKis

liim to copy Tho
Bool\ into

auotlier.

[* leaf 6, back,

col. 2J

On Mondaj- he

begins to copy

The Book of tho

Holy Grail.

laissai ie mie, ancliois Ten aportai. Car trop desiroie

le cc)?npaignio des saintes paroles qui i estoient. Et

quant ie I'oi ostoie la ii ie raiioic mis premierement, si

fis le seruiclie de uespres & de complie. Apres mangai

clie que nostro signour plot, & si m'alai coiicliier, car

i'estoio moult las. Icliele nuit m'auint vne auisions, ke

li grans maistres uenoit deuant moi en autel habit coin

il auoit fait a I'autre fois. Et si me disoit " au premier

iour ouuranle de la semaine qui enterra demain, te

conuent a co?Jimenchier a escrire en autre lieu le liuret

q?(e'ie te baillai, si ke tu I'aies escrit *ains rascention.

Car il n'iert ia veus en terre puis que I'eure uenra que

ie montai el chiel a chiel eure meisme. Et toutes les

coses qui te conuerront a I'escrire, trouueras en I'aumaire

qui est el mur derrier ton autel. Et ne t'esmaie pas de

clie ke tu ne fesis onqwes tel mestier. Car nule oeure

ne jouet cstre niaufaite qui par moi soit commenahie."

A tant s'en parti. Et au matin qtiant ie fui leues, si

alai a I'aumaire -poio' esjDrouer se m'avisions estoit uraie

;

Si trouuai toutes les coses qui co?iuenoient a escriuent.^

Et qwant li dimenchcs fu passes, & ie oi au lundi la

mcsse chantee, si j)ris le liiu'et & le parcliemin, & com-

mencliai a escrire tout droit au lundi de la q?/insaine de

pasqi/cs, Et li co»imencheinens de I'escripture si fu

pris del crucefieme«t ilie.^u crist ensi comme vous orres.^

' Au matin me Icuai ensi comme il m'auoit roue, et trouai

tot ce qu'il couenoit a escriuain, peue, encre, parcemin, &
coutel. (MS 10,292.)

* Au illustration.
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[LI LIVEES DU SAIXT GBAAL.]

CHAPTEE I.

Of Christ on the Cross. Of the character of Joseph of Arima-
thea (p. 26). How he got the dish out of which Christ eat

the Last Supper with his Disciples (p. 27). How he was one
of Pilate's knights, and begged Christ's body from him (p.

28), and put it in his own sepulchre, and then collected

the drops of Chrisfs blood in the dish of the Last Supper

(p. 29). How, while Joseph slept, some Jews seized him,
and carried him away to a prison of Caiaphas's (p. 29).

How he lived forty-two years in the prison (p. 31), and how
he was delivered out of it on this wise :—Vespasian, Titus's

son, was a leper ; a knight from Capernaum tells him that

a touch from anything Christ has touched will cure him
(p. 32) ; the knight returns to Judea, and gets the Veronica

kerchief from Mary the Phenician (p. 33), and cures

Vespasian with it (p. 34). Vespasian goes to Jerusalem

and seizes all who were concerned in Christ's death.

Joseph's wife tells him of her husband (p. 35) ; Caiaphas

takes him to the prison, and Vespasian goes down into it

(p. 36). He releases Joseph (p. 37), bunas the abettors

of Christ's death (p. 38), discusses what shall be done with

Caiaphas (p. 39), and has him put into a boat by himself,

and pushed out to sea (p. 40).

AY ioTir que li sauueres du monde souffri mort, ' par

la q?d mort nostre ^mors qui a nous estoit con-

dempnable fu racatee perdurablement,^ a cliel iour estoit

encore moult pen de gent qui creissent en lui; Xe mais kc How few believed

• T-i IT, p j-i on Christ at his

la gloneuse virge puchiele sa douche mere & ses desciples crucifixion.

q?/i a chel iour estoient apiele si frere. Et sil en i auoit

des autres qiA creissewt, moult [peu] en i auoit a clcr.

Car I'escripture dist que quant il dist :
" Biaus pere, se

11 puet estre que ie ne sustienge cheste passion," que il

n'en estoit' pas si courrechies -pour I'an'goisse des cors [* leaf e, back,

col. 3]

'—
' fu mors destruite, et nostre uie restoree.—B.

'—
' over an erasure in A. ^ MS cstois.
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comme po?«' cliou ke il veoit ke s'amours n'auoit encore

nului racliate. Ne il ne veoit nului qui il etist co?2qiiis

par sa mort, ke seiilement le larron qui li cria le merclii

en la crois. Et pour cheste cose (list I'escriture :
" ^le

sui autresi comme cliil qui conkeut I'esteule en le

maison'." Et cli'est a dire qu'il n'auoit encore nului

radiate p«r sa mort, que le larron qui estoit noiens

enuers I'autre gent, autresi com li esteule est noiens

enue?'s le grain. Et ne jionr quant il estoit niout de

cheus qui auoient le co?mnencliement de croire, mais il

ne I'osoient niie faire apiertement, car il doutoient les

How Joseph of juis. Mais de deseiu-e tous les couuiers creans, parole
Arimatiiea was a .

_

secret believer li saintc cscriture du graal du gentil home d'un
ill Jesus Christ,

t . ^ ... . . tit
chiualev qui estoit a clie tans, qui auoit non Joseph de

Arimathie. Arimathie estoit vne chiles en la terre

2de ramathe outre le flun iordain. & si dist la letre

and came from que ele fu elcliaue, Ic pcrc Samuel. De chele chite fu
the city of

Kikiinaii.ihe iics joscpli.^ Mais il s'cn estoit venus en uieiusalera .vij.

father of Samuel.
, , ,

., • ^ •
i • -o. u.

ans devant die que mcsiis cris lu mis en la crois. Et moult

How good ho was. estoit pitcus ct dous & clc grant relegion, & si auoit recheu

la creandie ihesu crist. INIais il n'en osoit faire sam-

bla/it, ke li iuif ne rochcsissent. De toutes les hontes

ki en home niortd pooieiit estre, estoit ioseph garnis.

Car il amoit dieu & doutoit. II estuit piteus & deboin-

aires \ers son proisme. II estoit de g?'ant houneur &
de grant reuerence vers les 'plus haus de lui. II estoit

paisiules & concordans vers ses parens. II estoit sans

damage & sans nuisement as plus has de lui. II estoit

de grant miscricorde plains vers les souliraiteus. Toutes

ches bontes estoient en lui. Et de lui pa/'ole li pre-

Thc first Psaira micrc sauiuc du sautior qui disi :
" Li horn c^'^ boinereus

speaks of him.
. -i i p i

c|ui no s'acorde pas ne consenti an conseu des felons,

'—
' ausi co»Miic oil q»/i cuclle Tesleule el tans de

meisson.—B, Icnf ;?. back, col. 2.

*—* d'arviniathic (jni nu'(/lt estoit bele. En cele tcrre &
en ccle cyte estoit ioseph ucs.—B.
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Et qui ne vaut aler 'par la voie as pe'clieours." Ichis [*ieaf7]

ioseph estoit en iherusalem, et sa feme, & vns sieus fiex Josepii (of

qui ot noil ioseplies. Et sacliies qjie clie ne fu mie cliil

ioseplies qui rescriture trait si soiiuent a tesmoing, an- hasasonjosepUes

chois fu vns autres qui ne fu mie mains lettres de clielui.

Ichist iosephes passa le li^nacre ioseph son pere outre (^^'lo <'o'"cs to
^ ^ o o 1 1 White Britain

mer iusq?i'en la bloie bertaigne, qui ore a a non engie- or England over

sea, with the

terre. ' Et si les passa sans auiron & sans gouuevnal, fi-ont of his shirt

& onq^<es n'i ot uoile ke le geron de sa chemise, sans

plus, ensi com I'estoire le dira clia en auant.' Et qwant

vint au ior ke ihesus fu mis en crois, Ioseph, q?/i toute

s'amour auoit en lui mise, en eut mo^dt grant duel. Et

si se pensa ke toutes les coses qui a lui apa?'tenroient

essaucheroit mo?dt vole/itiers & honerroit. Car il ne

I'eust pas ame a la vie se il ne I'amast a la mort. Et

po?w chou dist la letre que ' nule auersites ne puet dc-

partir loial amoiu-.' Quant ioseph vit chelui en la crois wiien josopu
sees the Saviour

(|ui il creoit a fil dieu & a sauueour du monde, si ne fu dead,

pas eshahis ne mescreans -pou?' chou que il le vit mourir.

Anchois atendoit, & creoit certaineme?it sa saiute resur-

rection. Et pour chou q^'il ne le pooit auoir uif, si

pensa que il feroit taut qu'il aroit de ches coses a quoi

il auoit touchie corporelment en sa vie. Lors en vint he goes to tiie

. house where

en la maison on ihcsus auoit tenue sa cliaine, la u il jesuseattiie

manga I'aigiiiel de pasqMes auoec ses desciples. Et '^'^
"^^''^'^*

qi«ant il vint en la maison, si demanda a ueoir le lieu

ou il auoit mangie. Et on li moustra vn lieu qui estoit

establis pour mangier : si estoit li plus haus estages de

la maison. Illuec trouua ioseph I'escuele en quoi li finds the dish in

,., wliieli He had

fiex dieu auoit mangie, soi tresime, deuant che q?< il eaten,

dounast as onse sa char & son sane a vser. Et q?/ant

il le tint, si en fu mo?dt lies, si I'enporta en sa maison and carries it

home.

& si I'ostoia en moult honeste lieu & en moMlt bid. Et

quant il *seut que li sauueres du monde estoit mors, & [* leaf -, coi.. 21

ke chil I'auoient trouue mort qui li voloient brisier les

'—
' Et Ic passa sans auiron al pan do sa chcini.-^c.— B.



28 JOSEPH BEGS Christ's body of pilate, and buries it.

Joseph is one of

Pilate's Itniglits

[soldoiers, B.],

and bogs a cheap
gift of him.

Christ's body.

How great the

gift really was.

Toscph weeps at

tlie Cross;

[leaf 7, col. 8]

takes down the

body, and i)uts it

in his sepulchre.

quisses autresi com as autres lavrons, II ne vaut niic

tant atendre ke li felon li desloial qiii le mescrcoient le

despendissciiit ne le mesissent ius de la crois a lor ordes

mains cuncliijes. Anchois vint il a pilate, qui c^iualers

tt'/'iiens il estoit ; Car il auoit este ses saudoiers .vij.

ans tons plains. Et qiiani il vint deuant lui, si li pria

en guerredon de tons les seruiclies qw'il li auoit fait,

li otriast .i. don qui de ni6i?dt petit coustement li serroit.

Et pilates, qui niowlt^ anioit & lui & son seruiche, li re-

sjoondi ke il I'aroit ; Car il le deuoit ham auoir plus

riclie qu'il n'auoit dit. J-'.t iosepli li demanda le cors

ilicsu, et pilates li dona commo. cliil qui ne sauoit ke il

li dounoit. Car il li quidoit douner le cors d'u?2 poure

j)eclieour : & il li dounoit le paydon des pecheours &
le pain de vie. II li quida doner vne poure caronge

pour don : & il li douna le douneour de tons les grans

& le resuscitement de toutes les karoignes q?a en forme

liumaine sont fouriuees. Che fu li plus riclies dons

q^te nus liom niorteus donast onq«t's. Mais pour cliou

q?<e la conscieyise pilate fu tele ke il ne sauoit q?<'il li

douna, pour eliou le doit on raieus apieler despit ke don.

Car se il creist la grant hautece & la puissanclie dont

chil estoit qui cors il auoit done, il n'en presist pas

toute la rikeche & la signourie du luonde. Et iosepli

qui la grant liauteclie du don counissoit hlen, en fu

ino?dt ioians q?/«nt il li fa otroies. Et si s'en tint Lim

apaiet mo?dt pl«*' q?/e pylates ne s'en tint a hien paia?jt.

Et q//'/nt il vint a la crois ou il pondoit encore, si cow-

menclu^ a plourer nio^dt tenrenient \)our les grans dolours

ke il veoit qu'il auoit souffertes. Et q««nt il I'eut de-

spcndu a *g?'rtns souspirs & a grans plours, si le couclia

en vn sepulcre qu'il auoit fait trencliier en la roche, ou

il nieismcs deuoit cstrc mis a sa mort. Puis ala querre

I'escuele en sa inaison.''*

' 'qui TuouW is repeated twice in tlic JIS.

' Here follows (in A) an illustration with a clifFcront version



E
JOSEPH COLLECTS CHRIST's BLOOD IN THE DISH. 29

t c[ucmt il vint au cors, si co??rj[uelli le degout dii Gets the dish,

., . „ . , . ,, collects Christ's
sane laiit com il en puet auoir & si le mist en res- blood in it.

cuele. Puis reporta I'escuele en sa maison, par qui diex

fist &moustra puis maintes virt;(5 & en terre de promis-

sion & en maintes aiitres terres. Et qtiant il I'eut mise

cl jjlus net lieu ke il sauoit, si prist de scs plus riclies Wraps the body

dras, & s'era tourna an sepulchre, si enseueli le cors de

son signonr si riclieme/zt & a gront liounour com il pent

plus. Et Quant il I'eut enseueli, si le couclia el sepul- puts a great
^ ^ -^ stone at the

clire. et si mist a I'entree vne pierre moult gront & moult entrance of the

sepulelfre.

pesant, pour cliou qii'il ne voloit c^ue nus entrast el lieu

oil si haute cose gisoit co??i estoit li cors del fil dieu.

Mais C[iicmt li iuif virent ke ioseph auoit despendu de The Jews' anger.

la crois clielui qui il auoient iugiet a mort & dampne,

& qii^il I'auoit si hautement enseueli, si en furent mo^lt

courcliie & moult le ti?irent a grant orguel. Si pr/'sent

con-sel ensam'ble, & disent ke hicn estoit drois ke iosej^li

co?»p«7'ast che ke il auoit fait, & centre dieu & encon-

tre le loy. Si pourparlerent ke il le p?'enderoient la

nuit del premier so?inne, & si renmenroient' en tel

lieu ke iamais n'oroit on de lui enseignies. A die con-

seU, se 'tinrent tout; si murent la nuit del ii?'emier [leaf 7, hack]

somme & feri I'uns d'aus a I'uis. Et qwant il fu ouuers,

si entrerent tuit ens a vne bruie, et p?'fsent ioseph tout The Jews seize

, . . ,, . 1 - 1 •^ 1 1 Joseph and carry
endormi, si 1 ennienere?2t lomg de iherusaiem bien .v. hiraoiioutof

lieues en vne fort maison qui estoit Teueske chayphas.

of the blood-gatheriiig. Tlie heading is
—" Ensi que iosephs re-

coilli le degout du sane qui issoit des plaijes noatre seigneur qui

puis fu apeles li aui/is gr«alz." Tlie illustration figures Joseph

sitting under the cross, and collecting the drops of blood from

the chest and feet in a basin. Mary wringing her hands stands

on Christ's right, and John, pointing to him, on the left. The
cross-bars of the thieves' ci'osses pass under their arms behind

their backs, their hands are folded on their bellies in front, and
crosses of blood are on tht-ir folded hands, as if nails liad been

driven right through the hands and bellies. lu MfS 10,21)2, an
angel is carrying off the child-soul of the repentant thief on
the right ; while a devil pounces on that of the unrepentant

one on the left.

' The MS repeats, "la nuit del premier sowme : et si ren-

menroient."

Jerusalem,



30 JOSEPH IS CAST IXTO PRISON', BUT IS COMFORTED BY THE GRAIL.

Icliele maisons estoit en viie moult grant marescliiere :

si i auoit .i. piler tout crues qui sambloit estre massis.

Dede??s che piler auoit la plus hideuse chartre qui

onq?<6S fust veue, ct la plus orde. Ne nus ne s'en

apercliust se il ne li fust dit auant, tant soutiement

and give him np estoit ouuiee. Q^/mit il OTcnt iosepli mis hers de
to Iwo of their set, .... . , . .

•n-ho put iiim in iherusaicm, SI ie liurerent a deus seulement qui auoient
prison, and order . , . , ., , ,->i -i i

)inn fo be fed on i^TC Kc la iius par aus 11 cii saroit nouucles. CIul le

bread and water. , iii e i £c t j. ^ i.
• imenercnt en la chartre, & denendirent au chartner ke

il n'eust a mange?' ke yne pieche de pain le iour, &
plain lianaij d'iaue.^ Et maintenant s'en retomerent

en ihevtisalem, si qu'il i furent ancliois qw'il aiournast.

Et lors si oirent le tumulte & la g?Ymt plainte, de

iosei^li qui pendus- cst.^ Et q?<ant pilates le scut, si

en fu mo?/lt dolens, mais il n'en sent que fairc. car il

pensoit b/en q?ie chc auoient fait H iulf p^^r le conseU

des maistres de la loj^; si n'en sauoit que faire. Et

wiien Christ qucint uiut au diemenche ke iliesus fu resussites, & les
rises, Caiaphas

. ... . , .,

tells the jailer to gardes orent dit as iius co??iment il auoient pierdu ihesn :

osepi sun
, ^. ^^^^^^^ cliajplias a son cliartrier qit'il ne li dounast

ianiais a manger, ancliois le laissast morir de faim. Mais

li sires -pour qui seruiche li iuif po«?'-caclioient sa mort,

ne le vaut pas -vverpir en sa meschanche ; Ancliois li

g-uerredouna a client doubles son seruiclie. Car main-

but Christ brings tenant ko ses cors fu issus du sepulchre, vint il a lui
him the Dish with . „ . ,

.

. .

the Blood into the eu la cliartre ou il estoit, & si li porta por co??ipaigme

''"'""'

& po2<r comfort la sainte escuele que ioscpli auoit ostoie

[* loaf 7, back, en sa iiiaisou a tot *le sane qw'il auoit requelli. Et

q?/ant iosepli le vit, si en fu moult lies ; et lors seut il

vraiement ke cb'estoit diex. si ne s'en repentoit mie

de son seruiche, Ancliois auoit tel ioie ke il ne li

chaloit de la prison puis qu'il auoit le co/ifort et la

co»ipaignie de son signour. Ensi aparut li sauueres

' & vne hanapce d'aigue. 10,292, leaf 4, col. 1.

^ 1 for perdus.
» Et maintouaut fu la nouvele cspanduc qiie iosopli estoit

perdus.—B,

col. 2]



JOSEPH IS 42 YEARS IN PRISON. HIS SON IS BAPTIZED. 31

clu monde a iosepli ancliois ke a autrui. Et si le con- Christ comfoits

forta moult, & dist qtie 'hien fust il seiirs qu'il ne assures him he

moiToit pas en la p/v'son, ains en istroit tous sai«s & ^*'' '^*'

tout sans, ne ia mal ne doleur n'i auroit, & si seroit tous

iours en sa co?npaignie. Et quant il en istroit, il tour-

neroit a merueille tout le mont qui le ucrroit. Et apres

serroit ses nons portes en estrainges lieus, & par lui & and carry His
name to foreign

par ses oirs. Mais encore ne estoit pas li termes que il lands.

en issist, ains demourroit grant pieclie tant que tous li

siecles quiderait qu'il fust mors. Et qiicait il Ten

nerroient issir, si en serroit ses nons glorefies et Iocs, &
niaintes gens en kerroient.' Ensi remest iosepli en la

prison tant que tous estoit ouLlies & ke nus ne tenoit

niais parole de lui. Si remest sa feme mowlt esgaree, Joseph's wife

qui encore estoit iouene feme ; Et ses fiex ioseplie[s] joscphes are

qui n'auoit k'an & demi quant ses peres fu mis en

prison. Si fu la dame maintes fois amonestee de marier.

]>Iais ele dit k'ele n'aroit iamais carnel co?npaignie r.ut she win not

marry again,

deuant k'ele seust certaine nouuele de son mari ; Car

el I'amoit sour toute creature. Et q?«mt li enfes uiiit

a age de marier, si li enortercLt si parent que il se

mariast. Mais il estoit si espris de I'amour ihesu. crist

par ramonesteme/it de sa mere, q?<'il dist qu'il ne feroit and her son wiii

^ ., °"'y niarry Holy
ia mariage de soi que a samte eglise seulement. Car il church.

creoient andoi, & auoient recheu baptesme en la main

saint lakeme le menor, qui fu eueskes de iher2<6^alem

grant tans puis la mort ihesu crist. Et iosepli fu en la How Joseph lived

42 years in prison,

prison, ensi coni vous aues oi, tant 'qw'il i demoura [* leaf 7, back,

col. 3]

.xlij. ans, & lors Ten geta vaspasiens li empereres de and iiow he was
j^, . 1 ^^ ^ T- t

delivered out
TLime. Et SI orres co?/anent li demoura .xlij. ans. Au of it.

iour que ihesns fu crucefics, tenoit tyberius cesar I'em-
Roman^Ein'lLrotB

pire de rome, et apr^s eke le tint il .x. ans. Apres after Christ.

regna gains ses nies, qui ne vesq^a ke .i. au. Et aprcs

rcgna claudiens, qui tint I'empire de rome .xiiij. ans.

Apres claudien regna noiro??s, sous qiii sains juerres fu

crucefies et sains pans decoles. Et si ne tint I'empire



32 now JOSEPH COMES TO BE FREED FROM PRISON BY VESPASIAX.

After Nero,

Til us reit,'ii3

over Home,

and his son
Vespasian

becomes a leper.

Titus offers gifts

to any one wlio

will cure his son.

A knight of

C'a4)ernaura asks
to talk with
Vespasian,

and tells him how
lie himself was a

leper, and was
•ured by Jesus,

[ leaf 8]

who touched him
and made him
whole,

que .xiiij. arts. Ap/'cs noiron regua tytus & vaspasi-

jens ses fiex, qui fu mesiaus. Et au tierch an que titus

xechut rempii'e, fu ioseph ietes de prison. E si poes

contcr .xlij. ans del crucliefiement ihesn crist iusc'au

deliurement de ioseph. Et si ores comment il fu de-

liures. II auint le pvemier an ke titus fu empe?'eres

que ses fiex vaspasijens deuint mesiaus si tres durenient

que nus ne le pooit souffrir. De clieste cose eut titus

si grant duel, qu'il n'cn pooit estre confortes. Et fist

sauoir par toutes terres ke q?ti porroit son fil garir de la

nieselerie, il li donroit si riche don coin il oseroit^ dire

de bouclie. Et quant il eut par tout fait sauoir, si no

trouua home qui Ten seust garir. Tant qu'il auint

cose c'un ch/««k'rs de ne?"s capharnaum vint a rome, qui

en oi la parole. Et quant il vint deuant I'empereour,

si dist q«'il prt/leroit uolentiers a son fil powr son preu.

Et il le fist mener a la fenestre d'une cambre ou il

estoit tons seus, si parloit on a lui pa?- chele fenestre.

Car on ne peust autrement souffrir le grant puasine qui

de lui issoit. Et qiiant il eut son chief mis hors pa?'

la fenestre, si le regarda li chiualers, & vit qu'il estoit

l)lus mesiaus que nus ne peust penser. Et chil li de-

nianda tantost se il sauoit aucune cose qui li peust auoir

mestier. Et li chiualei's li dist :
" Sire, certes ie uous

y avoie, pour die ke ie fui ia mesiaus en m'enflanche."

" Ila, hians sire, dist chil, co»?ment en ga'ristes vous

donq?<es'?" " Chertes, dit cil, par .i. p?v;phete qiu fu

on iudee ke li iuif ochisent a grant toi-t." " Et par quoi

vous en gari il 1 " che dist uaspasiens. " Chertes, dist

chil, il no fist ke touchier a moi et tantost fui tous

garis." " Coument, dist il, si estoit de si grant pooir

qu'il garissoit de meselerie 1" " Certes, sire, dist li

chiualers, encore faisait il plus ; Car il rcsuscitoit les

mors." Et il demanda pour quoi il auoit este ochis.

" Certes, sire, dist il, por chou k'il prechoit ueritei, &
' MS osoroit.



THE VERONICA IS SENT TO ROME TO CURE VESPASIAN. 33

ke il reprennoit les iuis de lor felounies. Et ie croi ke and that anything

that Christ has

se vous tenies cose a quoi il eust touchie, qiie \ous touched would

,, r-\ 1 -1 T! • • cure Vespasian.
gannes mamtenant. Q««iit cnii loi, si en eut troj)

grant leeche, & si fist enuoier q?<ere son. pere. Et si li

fist center la parole, car il ne pooit mais gaires parler.

Et titus dist q«'il emioieroit sauoir se on porroit riens Titus says he
will send for

ti'ouuer ki a liii eust tuucliie. " Sire, dist uaspasiens, something.

pries ent chest chiualex q?a est de la terre. Et si li

dounes tant du Mostvo. ke il facke ckest message. Car

li cuers me dist <\ue ie garirai. Et se g'en puis garir,

ie promeck b/en an propkete (\ue ie prendrai ueniancke

de la konte ke li iuif li fisent." Tant pria titus Ie Titus asks the

knight to uuder-

ckiwaler ke il li otria a faire son message. Et il li take the task.

bailla va.ou\i ricke karnois, & si li bailla son seel, ke tout

ckil a qui ekes letres venroient fesissent quanq?<e il

co?«manderoit. Lors en uint li clriualers en iudee, si The knight finds

Felix, governor

trouua en iherMsalem vn romain qui auoit non felis, qui of Jerusalem,

a ckel iour estoit garde de iudee & de sidie ensi, com li

romain metoie?it lor gardes par les terres ke il auoient

conq^dses. A ckelui bailla li (ihiitalevs Ie seel I'em-

p^rcour. Et q?<ant ckil ot leu les letres, si dist q?('il

commandast son plaisir, & il seroit fais. Et li ek^'^alers »"'! ^^'^^^^ ''""i '<>

' have proclamation

dist, ke il fesist crier par toute la terre, ke qzd aroit made for any-

thing Christ has

nule cose ke ikesus eust tenue, aportast Ie auant ; Et touched.

qui en ckeleroit riens, *et il peust estre aperckeu, il n'e?^ [*ieaf8, eoi. 2]

porroit escaper ke il n'en mourust. Ensi com il Ie com-

inanda, ensi fu crie, & en ikerwsalem tout p'/'cmierement.

iSIais onq?;es ne vint auant qui riens en reconeust, Eors

C[>ie vne feme de tclOuH grant aage qui auoit nor/i marie

la uenissiene.^ Ckele vint a felis, & si li porta vne Mary the Phcni-

.,.,,,,, . , , , . cian brings the

pieche de toiUe k ele auoit garde moedt honorement puis Teroniea cioth,

Ie cruckefieme?it de ikesu; Et si Ie dist: "Sire, au takes it to Home.

iour (\ue li sains prophetes fu menes cruckefiiier, si

passoie ie deuant lui, si portoie vne pieche de toille

uendre. Et il m'apiela, si me pria ke ie li prestaisse

' qui auoit non uerone.—B, leaf 4, back, col. 1, at foot.

GRAAL. 3



34 VESPASIAN IS CURED OP HIS LEPROSY BY THE VERONICA.

cliele toille pour son vis cssuer qui li degoutoit tous do

suour, Et q««nt ie Ten oi essuo, si I'enuolepai & I'en-

porta[i] en maison. Et q^icmt ic le desuolepai, si trouuai

la Rgiire ihesu autresi pa?'ant ke se on I'eust painte en

vne paroit. Des la en clia I'ai gardee, si ne fui onqaes

puis si malade, se ie le poi veoir ke inaintenaut ne

fuisse toute garie." Et cle desploia la toile, si sambla

k'ele fust toute nouelement tissue, & la figure i paroit

autresi bien com s'cle i eust este lors emprientee. Chele

toille an ajiorta li cli/«rtl<;'/'S a rome. Et la nuit dcuant

VespasiRn'a clio qu'il i uenist, si songoit vespasijens ke vns horn
dream. . i i • i • i

venoit de tiers le duel, si le prcnoit as ongles, si 1 escor-

clioit tout. Et ({xcmi il estoit escorcliies, si gardoit en

.i. niiroir s'il se pooit counoistre. Et tous li siecles

couroit apres lui & disoient " venes veoir romiue mort

qui est reuescus ! " Au matin quant il fu leues, si uint

ses peres deuant lui co)n cliil q«i Tamoit sour toute

liens. Et q«ant vaspasiens le vit, si li dist :
" Sii'e,

faites vous lie, car ie sai de uoir que ie garii-ai," & lors

si li dist son songe. A dies paroles vint li chmalers.

Et quant vaspasijens le vit, qui encore estoit a la

fenestre, si seiiti que tout li me?;2l>re li alegoient. Si

[* leafs, ooi. 3] cowmicnclia a huchier de si loing com il le *vit :
" Yous

soijes li hien venus, car \ons aportcs ma saute." Et li

clii2/«lers desploia tantost la toille sans plus dire. Et

Oiif^oein-iiic maintenant que vaspasijens vit I'empriente de la Sgure,
olo'li, Vo^iKisiaii

is heaie.i, si fu i)lus biaus & plus sains ke il n'auoit onq?/<!s este

nul iour. Et q?iant ses peres le vit, & les autres gens,

si fu la ioie si grans que nus ne le kerroit qui veue ne

I'eust. Et lors pr/st vaspasiens la visiere, si rostoia

nnd declares that au plus liouneraulcme»t que il pent. Et si dist qu'il
lip will lake . . . ,

... • ^ i i j

reveiif;o f..r nc fiucroit laiiiais dcuaiit die qu li eust ue»gict la lionte

au sigueur qui sante li auoit rendue. Maintenant fist

atourner son oirre, et mut pour aler en iudee, & si

cnmena le cli/«rtk'r auoec lui, & si le fist signo?«' de

He Roc^ fo touto sa maison. Et quant il fu ueuus on ilierusale?«,
Jerusalem.



VESPASIAN BURNS THOSE WHO BROUGHT ABOUT CHRIST S DEATH. OO

si fist venir deuant lui inai'ie la uenissiene. Et chele

li nouma tous chiaus qui encliore "vnuoient par qui Mai-y names fiie

traitors against

forche & ]^ar qui co??seil ihesiis auoit recheu mort. Et Christ, and they

vaspasiens les fist tous prendre, & si fist faire .i. graut

fu, & dist que la les ardroit tous. Et quant la feme Joseph's wife

begs for her

ioseph. oi dies nouueles, si vint auant entre li & son fil. husband.

Et si se clama de son singnoHV que il li auoient tolu, no

onques puis ensenges n'en auoit oies. Et on li demanda

pour quoi il auoit ihe^u despendu de la crois & mis en .i.

sien sepulcre. Et quant il oi chou, si iura qu'il les arderoit

tous se il ne li enseignoient ou il estoit. Et cliil li respon- Tiie traifors

cannot tell where

dirent ke ardoir les porroit : car il ne li porroient rendre, he is,

ne il ne sauoient qu'il estoit deuonus. Et il disoient uoir

ke il n'en sauoient nule uerite. Xe des .ij. qui le menerent

en la pr/son n'i auoit il mais c'un seul vif. Car li

autres eut la teste caupee dedens la semaine ke il I'orent

enprisoune. Et li cartriers chai des fenest/'es de la tour

a terre I'endemain ke il li laissa a douner a mang<?r.

Ensi ne remest que li vns \is, che fu chajplias qui though caiaphas

1 • • •! 1 M • -i->
knows.

estoit euesqwes des luis ran ke ihesus ens morut. Et [*ieaf8, baci<]

qttant il virent ke mourir les conuerroit, si dirent que

d'aus porroit il faire sa uolente & son co?7imandement,

car il estoit uoirs qu'ii avoient pris ioseph. Mais il

I'auoient bailliet a deus d'aus, pour chou q?<'il ne voloient

pas ke il seussent tuit ou il sen'oit en prison. De clies

.ij. estoit cliayphas li vns. Et se cliil ne 1' sauoit, dont

n'en orroit il iamais nouuieles \)ar nule ho?/imc. Lors

demanda cliayplias a veoir. Et quant il fu venus CaLiphasis

1 • • 1 /> 1 1 o
brouglit up,

deuant lui, si le fist oien gardev, & tous les autres fist and the others

ardoir. Et quant il furent ars, si dist a cliayphas ke il

feroii de lui la grignour iustiche qui onqwes fust faite

d'ome se il ne li rendoit ioseph. Et chayphas respon- caiaphas agrees

doit que ' dont en pooit il faire la iustice tele com lui Joseph was

plairoit, ke se tout chil du monde I'auoient iure, ne 1'
is not to be'burnt

porroient il rendje vif, se diex meismes non. Mais il

li enseigneroit le lieu ou il auoit este en prison mis

:



33 VESPASIAX GOES DOWN INTO JOSEPH'S PKISOX, TO FREE HIM.

He talces them to

tlij lu'isoii,

but refuses to

eiiter it himself,

[•leafs, buek,

Cul. 2]

Vespasian goes

down into it.

Vespasian tells

Joseph who he is,

and that he lias

come to Jelivcr

him.

Car de sa iiie lie sanoit il riens. IMais ke clie fust p«r

tel co7iuent qu'il ne fust ars lie ocliis.* Et vaspasiens

rospondi c^iie tous seurs fust, car il li creantoit loiaument

ke il ne le feroit ne ardoir ne ocliirre. Et lors le mena

chayplias a sa tour, au piler ou 11 estoit. Et si dist,

" Sire, en chest piler fu il mis des qice ihesus fu cruclie-

fijes que ie n'auoie niie .xxxiij. ans qui ore sui si vieus

con vous pees veoir." Et vaspasijens li dist, " Xe t'es-

inaie, car cliil po»r qui il i fu mis, est tous poisans de

lui garder sain & sauf, & tant & plus. Car inoi q»i on-

ques scrui ne Tauoie, a il gari de plus vil mal qui soit."

Lors co?Hmanda a chayplias ke il entrast en la chartre,

et se il ne le trouoit vif, si en aportast les os. Et

cliayphas respondi ke il n'i entreroit s'il le deuoit tous

d(;siiie»ibrer. Et uaspasiens respondi ke il n'auoit *pas

tort, car il n' estoit pas raiso??s que si desloiaus pechieres

ent?"«st en lieu ou si preudom fust com chil estoit qui

d(> la crois auoit despe?nlu le sauucour du monde. Lors

dist q«'il meismes i entj'eroit. Si le fist aualer ens a

cheus ou il plus se creoit. Et q»ant il vint a ual, si

vit eutour lui si grant clarte, ke s'il i eust .c. chierges

alumes ele n'i fust pas si grans. Et il se tint a xne part

tous cois, si fu tous eshahis de la grant clarte q^i'il ueoit.

Et quant il ot este grant pieche, si apiela iosepli. &
ioseph respondi :

" Biaus sire diex, qui est che qui

m'apiele 1 " " le sui, dist il, uaspasije^s li fiex I'enipe-

'/eour." Et ioseph s'esme^'ueUla, car il ne quidoit auoir

di'inoure en la p?-ison com tant com il auoit du uenredi

iusc'au dimc^che. Et au diiiienche li apparut iliesu-s

cris, si ne quidoit pas ke en si pen de tans i eust em])e-

?-cour cangie. Car la clartcs ke ilKVN'u*" cris i aporta

q/^ant il li apparut, ne estoit onq?/es puis falie, si ne qui-

doit pas qu'il li fust onq»t's puis auujtie. Lors demanda

a uaspasijen, qu'il uoloit faire de lui. Et uaspasijens K

dist, ke il I'estoit uonus deliiu'er, et uengier son signowr

des g/rais hontes c'on li auoit faites. Et q?/rtnt ioseph



JOSEPH IS DRAWN UP OUT OF PRISOX, BUT KNOWS NO ONE. .)(

roi, si en eut moult grant ioie. Lors se fist traire nas-

pasijens a mont tout p?'emierement pour dire la sus la

grant nie?iielle de la ioie qui ert a nal. Endementiers

vint vne vois a iosepli qui li dist :
" Xe t'esmaie mie, a heavenly voice

. .
tells Joseph uoi to

mais soies tous seiu'S, car li tc/'riens vengieres est uenus, fear.

Cliil te uengera de tes anemis corporelment. Mais

resp'?/-itueus uenianclie serra asses plus gries. Et qnant

tu aras veu quel uenianclie il en aura i^rise, si te mous-

terrai com gvans paines il te co?nienra souffrir -pour mon

non porter par les estranges tt'/Tcs." Et iosei)li lire- He a^^ks after the
^

_

°
\ HolyDi.sli:

spondi : " Su'e, vos sergans est apjmrellies a *soutFrir [* leaf s, buck,

col. 3]

toutes les coses ke Yostre bouclie li dtiignera commander.

mais que ferai ie de no sainte escuele 1 Car ie vauroie

moult qu'ele peust estre celee, & ke ia nus ne Ie veist."

Et la vois li respondi, " Xe t'esmaie de I'escuele. Car

q?;f<nt tu uenras en ta maison. tu Ie trouueras en clieli the voice says it

will be ill Ins

lieu ou tu I'auoies niise q?/ant ie Ie te aportai chaiens. home.

Or t'en va, car ie te pren en garde et en co?iduit vers

tous homes." A tant s'en teut la vois, & vaspasijens Joseph is drawn.... _^ up out of the

qui la estoit en nant, Ie renst traire a niont. Et qw«nt prison.

cliayplias Ie vit, qui estoit illueq/^cs, si ne li fu mie auis

ke il fust enuiellis ne tant ne quant ; Ancliois dist

qw'il ne I'auoit onqwes veu plus biel q»'il estoit ore. Et

ioseph, quant il Ie uit, ne Ie peust counoist/'e, tant Hcfioesn^t

know Cuiiiiihas,

estoit enuiellies & debrisies. jSTe son fil meisme quant or lus own son.

il Ie vint baisier, ne 1' counut il mie : ancbois demanda

qui il estoit. Et cliil qui entour estoient, li disent q_u'il

estoit ses fieus : & il ne 1' crei mie. Ap?'e3 Ie courut sa

feme acoler & baisier, & il Ie commenftha a regarder poiu"

che que trop estoit cangie. Et cle li dist, " Sire, dont

ne me counissies yousI Je sui elyab vt»6-^re femme, &
obis est iosepbe[s] Yostxe fiex." Et il li dist ke il ne Joseph doesn't

know his wife.

Ten kerra ia, se ele ne Ten desist uraies ensegnes priuees.

Et vaspasijens li dist :
" iosepb, cowi-bien quidics vous

auoir este en cbeste prison]" Et iosepb li dist, " Sire, and thinks Ir- has

bten only two

ie i quit auoir demoure des uenredi iuscb'a huj, & ie days in prison;



38 VESPASIAN BURNS THOSE WHO ABETTED CHRIST's DEATH.

but Vespasian
tells liiin he has

[* loaf 9]

been there 12

years.

Joseph returns to

Jerusalem,

points out the

al;ettors of

Christ's death

;

and Vespasian

burns them.

What is to bo
done with

Caiaphas ?

quit q?i'il soit liui diemenclies. Et uenredi despendi iou

le iirai prophete de la crois, pour qui ie fui en prison

mis." Et quant il cut clie dit, Si co??imencliierent a

rire tout cliil qui estoient entour lui. Car il quidoient

que il fust ensi estourdis. Mais plus s'esmeruella

cayplias de clie qu'il auoit tant uescu saiis boire & sans

mangier. Et vaspasijens li dist, " Far foi, il me font

cntendant ke il a .xlij. ans ke li pro'phetes fu mis en

crois, & ke vous aues este .xlij. ans en prison. Et quant

Yoiis fustes enprisounes tyberius cesar estoit empereres

de romc, & puis en i a eu trois. Ore est mes peres li

quars." Q?{«nt ioseph clie oi, si s'esmeniella trop. Et

uaspasijens li amena cayplias deuant li, si li demawda se

il le counissoit. Et il ne lo counut mie : si demanda

qui il estoit. ^Et il respondi ke il estoit cayplias qui

I'auoit mis eu la prison eutre lui & vn autre. Et si li

dist ces enseigncs, q?ie quant il I'oreut araene iusc'au

pie de la tour, si lo laissierent si durement chaoir a

tene, ke il eut vne plaie sour le sourcliil. Icbes enseg-

nes conut hien iosopli, si lor moustra la plaie. & q?mnt

il vint en iheruiialem, si li coururent si ami encontre, &
les autres gens ensamble. ]\Iais moult en i eut peu qui

il peust counoistre, ne des sieus ne des estranges. Et

vaspasijens fist prendre tous cliiaus qu'on j)eut trouuer,

si les fist amener deuant iosepli. Et tous clieus ke

ioseph disoit qui auoient este en aide & en conso^te-

ment de ilic^'U crucifijer, si les fasoit tous ardoir sans

raenclion prendre. Et q?/flnt il eut tout ars cheus q«i

estoient vif ke ioseph peust coHiioistre, si fu tenus li

jilais de cayplias. Et uaspasijens aj)iela iosepli et chiatis

de sa maison, si lor demanda comm.ent il csploiteroit

sauf son creant. Car il li auoit creante qu'il ne seroit

' & il li dist :
" ic fui cayphas qui \o}is fis metre en

prison; a cheles ensenges que \oiis nos laissames si cliaioir

que vous en custes vne plaie en mi le front." 10,292, leaf 5,

col. 2, middle.



JOSEPH BEGS THAT CAIAPIIAS MAY NOT BE SLAIX. 39

a?s ne ochis. Si i eiit dc tens q?/i iugierent ke il lo

fesist m^tre en la prison ou ioseph auoit este, si mounist

illuec de faim. Et li autre dirent kc il le pooit hien n.ive iiim

faire morir sans fauser son creant. Car il ne 1' deuoit tfrcn ii.-ii n<-;iiier

T i> 1 • p T) 1 • -!- >-i T ^ • • • b«!)uiutnor
garandir que a ardoir & d ocnire. Jit s il le faisoit noicr, siain.

il ne serroit ne ochis ne ars. Et ioseph li dist :
" Sire,

la forche & la signorie est en vous de lui faire niorir.

Mais, ])our dieu, ne F faites pas ensi. Car espoir. encore Joseph asus that

amendera sa vie, & si kerra en chclui qui si longement

m'a gar'de saia & sauf, & iete hors de ses mains & de ['leafo, c;)i. 2]

mes autres anemis. Et par auenture encore le fera

nos-^re sires tel que il ne vauroit mie qu'U. fust mors en

cliesti point." Et uaspasijens li respondi : " Des ke Vespasian's

Yous le loes, il sera grant masse lait par yostre co;/seil

;

Car ie ne le ferai pas morir. INIais en aucune maniere

co?«uient il ke ie prenge uenianche de la mort au signeur

q?i'il fist crucefijer a tort, & se il plaist au signo«r ke il

Adue, n viuera. Mais quant ie mui en chest pais ie creantai

au signour que ie ne retourneroie deuant que ie I'eusse

uengie a mon pooir del tort & de la houte qui en cheste he had vowej

vile li fu faite. Et ie Ten doi moult hien. uengier ; Car il re\enf,'e Christ's

1 1
• 1 • -I) death,

me gari de la gngnowr meselene que onq?<es cors d 07nme

soustenist au mie?i espoir. Mais quant ie fui venus en

cheste vile, & ie fis ardoir les premiers iuis par le con- an'i iiaa burnt
tlio first set of

seil marie la venissiene qui m'enuoia la visiere dont ie Jeus;

gari, si vint la clamours a moi des iuis qui vous auoient

mis en prison. Et cayphas mo dist qw'il m'e/('seigneroit

le lieu ou \oics auies este mis, -par couuent ke ie li

creantaisse loiaume?it q?<'il ne seiToit ars ne ochis. Et

ie, qui vous desirroie a ueoir jtlus ke nul home, li otriai. ^"'> ''-I'l proniisea

. _ _ _ _
Caiaphas not to

Car i'esperoic hien que li sires pour qui \ous esties en burn or shiy him,

prison ne vous auoit pas si mauuais guerredon rendu

qic'il YOUS eust laissie morir en I'ordure de chele chartre.

Et pom' chou que ie li otriai, co?aiicnt il kc ie li tienge

son couuent, ne ie ne le ferai pas mourir. Mais pour

chou que i'en doi le haut signour en aucune maniere



40 CAIAPHAS IS PUT OUT TO SEA IN" A BOAT,

and would there-

fore send him out

to sea ill a boat.

to live, or drown.

[*leaf9, col. 8]

Caiaphas is put
into a boat, and
pushed out to sea.

The contrast

between the

Pagans and Jews.

iiengicr, voiis dirai qi/e i'en ferai. Je le ferai metre en

mer en .i. batiel. Et qiiant ie I'arai fait eslongier de

terre as autres nes, si le laissera on aler ensi coinme il

plaira a dieu qzi'il aut. Se diex veut qii'il vine, il

viuera ; ct se il veut qu'il muire, il n'en escapera ia.

Ensi porrai men creant sauuer : & s'il plaist au hant

signonr kc il niuire en chest tourme?«t ou ie le ferai

metre, dont en sera il bz'en ne??gies. *Et se il li plaist

q^i'il en escape, il ne sera pas escapes par moi, mais par

sa manage." A tant fcni li conseus. Et uaspasijens le

fist maintenant metre en .i. batel, & si le fist as

marouniers eslongier des riuages, Tant q^'il le laissie-

rent aler la ou aueuture le menroit.'

Ensi vaspasiiens uenga ihesu crist corporelment de

ses' anemis. & non pas il tant seulement : anchois

s'en uenga ilie.sus cris par lui, Et clie fu pour example

moustrer de la desloiaute des iuis. Car cliil qui il auoit

ajDiele kiens, die furent li paijen, ki li lisent -plus d'oun-

eur qui il apieloit ses fiex, clie fiu'cnt li iuif. Car li

iuis I'auoient crucliefijet, & li paicn le vengoient.

CHAPTEE II.

How Joseph was commaivlo'i In- Christ in a vision to go and

preach the Gospel in foreign hinds, taking the road to

Ephrata, bnt carrying nothing with him but the Holy-

Dish, as God would provide for him. How Joseph is

baptized by St Philip (p. 41) ; and also Vespasian and all

his company ; and how Vespasian keeps it secret from his

father Titus, till it is known by a clerk's reproaching him
at the siege of Jerusalem (p. -12).

Apres s'en dut vaspasijens retourner a rome. Et la

nuitdeuant q«'il s'en dut repairier, estoit ioseph en

' Here follows an illustration, representing Caiaphas in a

smaller boat being pushed off by a sailor, who, with two other

men (Vespasian and Joseph), stands iu a larger boat.



CHRIST BIDS JOSEPH GO TO FOREIGN LANDS, WITH THE GRAIL. 41

son lit. Si li vint me aiiisious, que ihesiis cris uenoit Christ .appears to

deuant lui, si li disoit :
" Joseph, li termes est venus que vision,

tu t'en iras p?'ecliier nion non. Et si te co?menra

laissier -pour moi toute la terriene rikeche. iSTe iamais

en cheste ierve ne retorneras ; ancliois sera ta semenclie

espandue en si lontaignes tenes ke tu ne le porroies

penser ne quidier. Car i'ai esleu aemplir les estranges and says He has

, , -iiTi chosen liim to fill

te^Tes de ta semencne ; ne mie de cheli ke tu engewras, foreign umas withCI • li/^ivi- • f<-/-^ his spiritual seed

:

ar ae iosepne6' ton tu n istra lamais carneus Iruis ; Car

il m'a p/'omise pardurable chaaste. Or si garde ke tu Joseph is to be

te fach.es demain baptisijer. Et si *t'en iras mainten- [*iear9, back]

ant hors de iheri^salem en tel nianiere ke iamais n'i

ent?'eras. Et si t'en ii-as sans or & sans argent & sans

mounoie & sans caucheure ; ne ia ne porteras de tous and go forth

without moMOV,
auoirs q?ie m'escuele seuleme?^t. Ita?it porteras auoec or anything but

toi, & si recheueras en mainie et en co/«paignie tous

chiaus & toutes cheles ki te vauront sieuir, & ki vauront

baptesme recheuoir. Mais ie ne veul ke nus port

pecune en ta co??zpaignie. Car tu & chil qui loiaument

me seruiront auoec toi aront toutes les coses que lor but aii that tiiey

.
want they shall

cuer penseront & desirront. Et quant tu t'en vam-as have.

aler, si manderas tes parens, & tes amis, & les parens

ta feme. Si lor ano?/che ma creanche, & lors si uen'as

ti quel Tauroi[en]t crou'e & aler apres toi, Et quant

tu istras de iherM*-«lem, si t'en iras toute la uoie qui ua

a eflfrate. Et ie t'ensengnerai lors que tu deuras fau'e,

& co??iment tu deueras aler."

u matin b?en main se leua ioseph, & rechut crc-sti- Joseph is

baptized by St

ente de la mam saint phelippe, ki dont estoit pwup.

euesqjies de iherusalem.. Et quant vaspasijens I'oi dire, si

I'enuoia quene,' & demanda que che senefioit qzi'il auoit

fait. Et ioseph li respondi ke ch'estoit li sauuemens ihesu

crist, & sans che ne pooit nus hoyn estre sains. Et quant

vaspasijens I'oi, si dist que cheste creanche p?'enderoit Vespasian is

baptized,

il ; si se fist baptisijer, & si fu ioseph ses maistres parins.

Mais il fist iurer tous cheus de sa maisnie ke ia ses

A



42 VESPASIAN KEEPS HIS BAPTISM SECRET.

and all his

company ; but it

is kepi secret.

Of the destruc-

tions of Jerusa-

lem.

[* leaf 9, bade,

col. 2]

How Vespasi;in

was rcproacl le

J

by a cleiic for

warring against

Christ.

peres n'en saroit riens ixir aiis. Car il ne voloit pas que

ses peres le seust deuant qu'il eust enquis de liii meismes

si li plairoit la creanclie a reclieuoii- on non. Et ne iponr

quant il fist toute sa co?»paignie baptisijer aiioec lui.

Ne onqucs ne fa desconue;'t ke il fust baptisies deuant

ke il vinrent entre lui & son pere dcstruire ihevusalem.

de la grant destruction q?A fu ancliois ke li crestijen

s'en fuissent en la te?Te ag?'ippe le fil lierode agrippe.

Car dont fu *la grans destructions. Mais a cheste de-

struction que tytus & vaspasijens firent, ne fu ele pas si

destruite com a I'autre fois. - Car dont fu ele si destruite

q?<'il n'i remcst pierrc sour autre. Xe li contes n'en

po/'ole en auant fors que tant que tj'tus & vaspasijens

ses fiex orent assis iherusalem, ke il assirent dedens I'an

ke iosep[h] fu mis liors de prison, si auint cose que

vaspasiens assaloit moult durement. Car il estoit plains

de moult grant proueclie & de grant hardement. Et uns

clers qui auoit este a lui baptisier, le counut, si li com-

mencba a crier :
' Alii uaspasiens, desloiaus sarrasins &

puis crestiens renoies, pour quoi guerroies tu celui q?d

te gari de la meselerie, & qwi baptesnie tu rechus 1
' A

clie mot laissa vaspasiens a assalir qu'H li repj'ocboit

clic que li clers auoit dit, & si le caclia hors de son lieu

grant pieclie. ISIais clie no coHtent pas les estoires des

empereours. Or repaire li contes la u vaspasijens se

part de iosepli & de ilicrusalem, ou il a la creanclie

recheuc.



JOSEPH LEAVES JERUSALEM, A:SD REACHES SARRAS. 43

CHAPTER III.

Of Joseph. How he converts his relatives and induces them
to go with him. How they come to Bethany, and the

Wood of Ambush (p. 44). How he tells them not to care

for lodging. How our Lord speaks to him (p. 44). How
the people are miraculously fed. How they come to the

city of Sarras, whence the Saracens take their name. How
those are not to be believed who say that 'Saracen' is

derived from Sara, Abraham's wife (p. 45). Of the

worship of the Saracens. How God commands Joseph to

preach to, and baptize, the inhabitants of Sarras (p. 40).

"A

"

int se taist li contes de vaspasijen, ke il n'e^j

parole plus ; & si co ?nmenclie de ioscpli. Etdist Joseph preaches

to his relatives

ke ioseph eniioie q«erre tous ses parens & ses amis, & si and tviends,

lor anonclia la creanche ensi com nostre sires I'auoit

cc>??aiiande. Si lor preeclia tant de ihesn crist qu'il en

conuerti .Ix. & xv. ; dont il i aiioit de teus qui estoient and converts 75

baptisie, Mais il estoient refroidie de la creanclie. Et

li autre qui baptisie n'auoient este, Se fise??t 'niainte- [* leaf 9, baci<,

nant baptisijer. Lors s'en issi iosepk de la cliite entre They leave

MP • • L -L • -r-j J Jerusalem for& sa co??jpaignie, si estoit la nonne passee. Et quant ^^^j.

il fu issus hors de la vile, si toiu-na la uoie qui aloit

a effrate ensi com nw/re sires I'auoit comva&iide. Et

qicant il vint a betkauic, si cominQiiclia a auesprir. Et and reach

Beth.iny,

lors si li disent ses gens :
" Biaus sire, ou lierbergerons

nous 1 se nous passons ckeste uile nous ne trouuerons where tiiey want

kumais ou kerbergier." Et iosepk lor respondi

:

" Signo?<r frere & serors, or ne \ous esmaies niie. Car

diex li tous poissans po;(/' qui amour nous somes issu Joseph teiis them

. - . ,
.... the Alini'^'hlv

de nos^e naite,- nous co»seulcra en tel maniere ke il ne win provide'for

nous faudra ne osteus ne viande. j\[ais gardes ke yous

ne YOUS desesperes de sa grant misericorde. Car se vous

le voles loiaument seruir comniG si crestijen, Yostve cuer

' An illustration of Joseph preaching to sixteen of his

friends, heads this chapter.
^ native land :

' car li sires por qui nos somes mcu de no

pais.'—B, leaf 5, back, col. 2.

them.



44 JOSEPH GOES TO TUE WOOD OF AMBUSU NEAE BETHANY.

ne penseront rieiis an matin C[i(e vous n'aies ains la nuit.

Ke onques ne moustra tant d'amour a nos peres el

desert com il moustra a nous se nous le seruons ensi

comme peres doit estre seruis de ses enfans. Mais se

nous le seruons comme fillastre, ausi comnie nostve pere

le seruirent el desert, il nc nous fera mie comme peres,

nrais co?«me parrastres. Car il ne nous aidera pas,

anchois nous faura qicant nous arons grignour besoing

de s'aide."

A tant laissa ioseph a parlor, si alerent tant ke il

vinrent a .i. petit bos qui estoit a demie lieue de
tlieWoodof
Ambush. betbauie, si auoit non li bos des agais. Et si estoit

apieles par eliel non powr cliou qiie en clie bos fa

agaities lierodes tlietrarcbes q?«mt li iuis le liurerent a

rethe le roi de damas ])our sa fille ke il auoit laissie

qwrait il prist la feme pliilippe son frere. Qwant il

fure/it venu a clie bos, si aj^iela no^>-^res sires iosepli, si li

Go.vs <<^oooll to dist : "Josepli, ie sui tes diex, tes sauneres, tes defen-

deres, cliil qui ieta tes peres de la main pbaraon a grant

His mercy to sigues & a grant demoustranclies. Ie lor i^assai la mer
the Jews

;

...
[* leaf 10] rouge a sech, iSz les menai el desert on lor cuer auoient

qua^ke il voloient desirer. lUucc me courecliierent il

en mainte manioro, a I'iauc de co«tredit, & au uoel

their iii','ratituae q^'il firent -pour aurer. Et ie tontes voies lor aidai &
to him.

defendi^ viers toi;tes gens, tant ke ie mis tons lor

anemis desous lor pics. Onq?<es pour chou ne se re-

cordere?it kc ic lor eusse hien fait, ne plus uolentiers ne

m'en seruirent. Ancbois me rcndirent en la fin si felon

loiier q?<'il me dampnerent el fust. Et se li pere m'ont

man serui, pnio- cbe ne bari'ai pas les fiex. Car ie veul

pcnitancbe des pecbies, & si n'ai cure de mort. Et pour

ebon ke ie ne voel cspandre ma miscricorde sour les fiex

as felons peres, pour ebon t'ai eslcu a porter mon non

& ma creancbe par les estranges terres. Et si scras

guieres de grignour pule ke tu ne qnides. & par toi

' MS aidrai et dufendrai :
' & iou li aidai.'—

R
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aront il m'amour & m'aicle se il me veulent tenir a pere

& a si'^noiir. Or va a toti pule, & si le fai lierbergier Josepii is to toil

en clie bos, & il aront toutes les viaiulcs ke il vauront they'trbe'

auoir, cascuns en son iiabitacle. Et ancliois qjie tn isses Jn^heVood?

de cest bos, feras a lu'escuele que tu as vne petite arche He is to make an
ark of wood for

de fust en quoi tu le porteras. Et cliascun iour feres the Graii-uish.

uos afflictions de double genoil deuant cliele arclie, &
dires vos orisons -pour auoir I'amour de dieu uo^/re

seignour. Et quant tu vauras a moi purler, si ouuerras

I'art'he en q/iel lieu que tu soies, si ke tu sous uoies

I'escuele apertement. Mais ie ne voel ke nus touche a

I'escuele ke tu sans plus, & ioseplies tes fiex. Or t'en

va, si atourne ton pide, & si fai ensi com ie t'ai coin-

mande."

tant s'en parti iosejDli, & vint a son pule, si le fist The people camp

herbergier par le bos, cs ramees & es fuellies. Et

q«ant il orent lor ostcus fais, si alerent a orisons. Et

quant il reuinrent d'orisons, si trouua cbascuns en sa logo

chou q«'il desiroit a mengier. Tant niangiere/i't & burent ""ci "'c ''•^'i

niiracuUiusIy.

com eus plot, & furent si a *aise. Au matin fist ioseph [* leaf m, cui. 2]

faire I'arche, Si com nostve sires li auoit commande, & Joseph has the

mist dedens I'escuele au sauueour. Et cp;«nt tons li
'

pules eut este a orisons deuant I'arclio, Si com nostre ^^_^ ?iiiis re-

sires li auoit commande, si uiut deuant rescuele au V'^'"""' '^
s'^^'iiJt 8

' error. J

sauueour. tEt q^iant tons li pules eut este a orisons They start from
the wood, and on

deuant rarclie,t si s'en partirent du bos, & entrerent en the nth day get

lor cheinin. Si errcrent tant par lor iournees ke il vin-

rent a vne cbite q?fi auoit non sarras ;
^ Si estoit entre sarras, whence

the Saracc'113

babilone & salauandrc.^ De cliele cliite issirent pre- come;

mierement sarrasin, & de sarras furent il p>rmierement

sarrasiu apiele. , Ne ne sont- pas a croire chil qui dient for tiiey are not
^ -^ ^

calk'd after Sara,

que sarrasin furent apiele de sarra la feme abrabam. Abraham's wife.

^Car che fu controuuaille, no raisons ne samblc clie pas

a estre.^ jN"e che n'est pas chose mescouneue, ke sarra

ne fust iuise, et ses fiex ysaac fu iuis ; & iuis fure/^t chil

—
',

•'—
^ not in B, leaf 5, back, col. 3.

'^ font. A, B.



4G JOSEPH AND niS COMr.WY REACn SARRAS OX THE 11'™ DAT.

How Maliomot
was sent to save

the Saracens, Imt

daitincil liinisclf

and litem.

The objects of

worsliip ol'tlie

men of Sairas.

[* leaf 10, col. 3]

Cod tells Joseph
to liaptize the

people of Sarras,

nnfl Tie will give
liim words to

8i)eak,

nnd (1(1 miracles

by his hands,

nnd keep and
defrnd him
wherever lie is.

ki de ysaac dcscendirent. Car -par la grignour partie

p;*en.t on lo tout. Et jiuis k'il descendirent iuif de sarra,

dent ne saniblc il pas raisons ke li sarrasin p;'esissent

lor no7i de li. jNIais de chele chite qui auoit non sarras

furent apiele sarrasin, pow?" che que che fu la p?'emiere

chites ou iclies gens pr/sent certainete de sauoir ke il

aouroient. Et la fu co?^trouuee & estalilie la secte ke

sarrasin niaintinrent puis iusc'a la uenue de malioumet,

qui fu onuoies pour aus sauuer. Mais il da??2pna sol

auant, & aus aprt s^ pour sa glouternie. Car deuant che

ke la secte fust qui estaLlie fu en sarras, n'auoient dies

gens nule certainete d'aourer. Ancliois aourerent toutes

les choses qui lor plaisoient, si ke die qu'il aouroient .i.

iour n'auroient il pas a I'autj'e. ]\rais lors establirent il

a aoiu'er le soleil & la lune & les autres planetes. En
chele citei vint ioseph & sa compaignie a Tonsime iour

q?i'il issi de ili("r?/-iTdeni. Et quant il vint a Ton'tree

de la vile, si I'apiela no*"/res sires, & si li dist :
" Joseph,

tu t'en iras en chele chite, si precheras mon non. Et

tons cliiaus qui la creanche recheueront, si les baptiseras

el non del pere & del fil et del sai??t esperit." Et lors

respondi ioseph : " Sire, comment saurai ie si h/en

preechier? ia ne ni'e[n]tremis ie onqz/es de tel cose."

Et no.v/re sires li dist :
" Xe t'esmaie mie de che. Car

tu ne feras ke la Louche ouurir, & ie nietrai dedens

grant plentc de pr/roles. Xe ia ne troueras home de si

grant sciendie plain (pii puisse durer as p-rroles ke ie

geterai hors de ta Louche. Et si te ferai pared a mes

apostles pa?' les miracles & par les uirtus ke ie forai par

tes mains. Mais garde ke tu ne refroides de creanche.

Car tant com tu serras \'Tais creans, ne m'oseras tu riens

reqwerre ke tu n'aies a ton Lesoing. Ore t'en \m, & si

pense de ma Lesoinge si Lien faire ke tu en soijcs paies

co???me loiaus sergans. 'Ne ia de nianaches que tu oies,

no soies peuereus. Car ie te garderai et deffcnderai en

quel lieu ke tu soies."



JOSEPH GOES TO THE KING (eVALACh) AND LORDS OF SARRAS. 47

CHAPTEE IV.

How Joseph and his sevent3'-five disciples enter Sarras, and go

to the Temple of the Sun, to the seat of judgment, where

the wise men and Evalach the Lord of the city were

assembled to consult how to revenge themselves on the

Egyptians who had overcome them in battle. How
Joseph thanks God that he has come at a favourable time

(p. 48). How King Evalach's counsellors advise that he

cannot oppose the Egj-ptians, but must make peace with

them. How Joseph promises the King victory and ever-

lasting joy, and tells him of the Saviour (p. 49). How
the King cannot understand that one who suflered death

can save him from death (p. .50).

Atant s'en pa/-ti ioseph, si entra en la cliitei, entre

lui et sa co»zpaigiiie. Et q?<aut li cytoien les

virent uenir tant ensamble—car il estoient .Ixxv.

—

& il

les virent aler toiis nus pies, si se meruellent ques gens

che pooient estre. Et ioseph ne fina onq«(3s d'aler p«r Joseph ?ocs to

o T • 1 )! • 1
the temple of

la Vile entre lui & ses desciples tant qu il vint deuant the sun,

le temple axi soleil. Et die estoit li plus haus te?/iples

qui fust en la chite : & si le tenoient li saiTasin en

grignowr honow & en grignour reuerense ke tons les

autres, pow?" chou q?<'il estoit tewiples qui e^-^ li plus

haus de tons les planetes. En I'e/^tree de chel temple

si anoit vnes leges Tnoult riches & moult bieles qui

estoient faites & establies a che ke li per de la chite i

tenoient lor plais & lor afaires. Et ches loges *es- [» leaf lo. back]

toient apielees li siege des iugemens. En ches loges to the sc.-it of

entra ioseph, & a .Ixxv. ke le vous ai dit qui estoient

en sa co??ipaignie. Et vne moult grant tumulte du pule

sarrasinois les sieuoient, pour che que a grant menielle

resambloient bi'eu estrange gent, ne onq^/es mais si

diue?'se n'auoient veue. Q^mnt ioseph fu entres es and finds a

loges, si trouua moult grant assamblee de sarrasins, & le of saracens ana

signour de la chite mcismes, qui estoit apieles eualach F.vaiarh the

T -I-., • •, • 1 T Unknown.
Il mescouneus. Et si estoit apieles li mescouneus "pour

chou ke nus horn de toute sa te>Te ne sauoit de q«<el



48 THE EGYrTIANS HAVE SEIZED MOST OF KING EVALACH's LAND.

or i;v:ilaeli's

i)i-u\vess.

^\\^, as he VTas

oUl,

tlie Egyptians

li.nl taken away
most of his land,

and beaten liis

army ; and so he
liad assembled
Ills Couneil to

devise vengeanee

oil his enemy.

Joseph is glad

tlial he has come
at tlie time of

the king's need.

[* loaf 10, back,

col. 2j

The Counsellors

advise thai peace
he made with

the Egyptians,

term il cstoit nes, ne dc quel lieu 11 estoit vcnus, ne

onques -p'lr nului n'e?i auoient oi enseignes en la tene.

Mais il auoit cste de si gront proeche ke il auoit par sa

clieualerie co;/quisc toute la terre iusk'en Tentree de

egyjite. Et encore estoit il raoult preus & moult corageus,

niais il estoit ia si vieus ke ses aages ne pooit niais

souffrir q?f'il soustenist le trauail de porter armcs. Si

n'cstoit niais tant redoutes ne tant cremus com il auoit

este en sa iouenche. Ancliois le guerrioient li egyptijen,

si li auoient grant partie tolue de sa te?'re q?a marcliis-

soit a aus. Et il I'auoient desco?ifit en bataille, &
cachie de plache, n'auoit niie encore .vij. iours jiasses.

Et 1)011)' cheste cose auoit il mande tous les sages homes

& tous les anchijens qui estoient en son pooir. Car il

leur en uoloit demander co«sel, co???.nient il se porroit

vengier de la grant lionte ke li egyptijen li auoient

faito.

Aches paroles vint ioseph, si entendi hien & oi ke

par laie^s tenoient lor paroles de la desconfiture le

roi, & de sa nicschcanchc. Et q//ant il oi la uerite de la

cose, si en eut mo»lt grant ioie. Car il se pensoit ke

ore estoit venue I'eure & li tans ke sa parole porroit

estre oie & niise a oeure par le grant besoing 'ke li

rois ouahn^h a de I'aide noafvc signour. Si enco}n-

nienuha a rendre grasces a son creatour de die q«'il

auoit fait uenir laiens a si Loin point. Et q?/ant li rois

eut pa/'lc a tous ses barons, si ni puet trouer point de

coiiseil. ancliois li estoient fall tot en trauers, Et

disoient ke as egyptijens ne assanibleroie»t il niais.

Car il auoient trop grigna^r Ibrche ke il n'auoient, si

ne lor porroit se nieskeoir non. Et hien i pt/roit, die

disoient, q'/'vne Ibis lur en estoit il ia mes-auenu si

laideme?it ke il no quidoient mie que iamjiis peust estre

amende. Ensi com nous poes oir, li falirent tout, &
dirent, ke tel pais com il peust, q?/t'sist vers les egypt-

ijens : car de Iti guerre ne s'oscroient il mie entremetre.



JOSEPH PROMISES EVALACII VICTORY IF He'lL BELIEVE IN GOD. 40

De clieste cliosG fu li rois moult esLaliis et nio«lt at wiiich the king

„ . is dismayed.

espoentes, laat ke il ne seut que dire ne que laire.

Lors vint iosepli denant lui. & quant il le vit si

tristre' & si pensieu, si dist :
" Eois eualacli, ne soies Joseph promises

him victory, and

tu pas esbaliis. Car se tu A^eus croire men conseil, tu also endless joy.

aras ioie & ixictoire de tons tes aneiuis, & conq?<erra3

auoec chou vne ioie autre, qui iamais ne prendra fin."

Quant eualacli I'oi ensi -parlor, si le regarda mo;<lt fiere-

ment, & si li dist : " Qui es tu, ua, qui uictoire me Evaiach asks

who Joseph is.

porroies douner de nies aneniis, & la ioie qui iamais ne

me fauroit 1
" A cliest mot respondi ioseph. & si li

dist :
" Tar foi, rois, cliou ne te p?*omet ie mie ke ie to

doinse la victoire ne la ioie perdurable. Mais tant te Joseph says that

the king's viftory

di se hien. Que se tu uoloies croire nion consel, tu wiu be tiie gift
° ^

_
of the Almighty.

auroies & la victoire & la ioie sans fin, poiu' le don &
pour Ic grasce de cliclui qui de toutes coses est pois-

sans." Et eualach li respondi, " Ie escouterai mottlt

uolontiers ques tes co??saus porra estre. Mais se tu me

dis cowsel qui ne faclie a otroijer, li damages en re-

tournera sour ton cors." Et ioseph li respondi :
" Eois,

die sera tes co??saus qui te sera a hounour de cors & a

'pourfit de I'ame. Car tu en seras lioneres a ton [* leaf lo, back,
^

col. 3]

viuant, & fame en sera sauuee aprcs ta mort." " P«y

foi," clie dist li rois, " Ichis consaus ne fait mie a refuser.

Or pues dont deuiser ques il sera. Car s'il est teus

com tu m'as dit, io n'aurai ia home en ma maison qui

ie croie auant toi ; anchois seras creus de toutes coses ke

tu lae vauras consillier." " Eois," die dist ioseph, " or Joseph teiis

Evaiach to

enten donqwes co?nment tu seras ooHseillies. II te con- destroy his

images, for they

ue?ira tot p)'emiereme?it destrurre & depecliier les can neither help

ymages q?<e tu aoures. Car tu dis ke die sont ti dieu,

et si lor demandes co?;seil & aie : et eles n'ont nul pooir

de toi aidier ne de nuire a autrui. Et tant saches tu

hien de voir que ti andiisour en ont tot este engingnie

& decheu. Car tout chil q?a croient que ches ymages

' tristre is a known form, though the ?• is inorganic.

GRAAL. 4

nor hurt any one,



50 EYALACH DOUBTS CIIRIST's TOWER TO SAVE HIM.

and no man
should believe

in a bit of wood
or slone, but in

Him who died on
the Cross to save

the world.

Evalaoh's doubts.

How can one
who can't save

liimseltsave

another ?

Joseph explains,

r* leaf 11]

Evalach"s further

questions and
Joseph's answers.

lor peuissent aitlier, sont perdu perduraljlcment pour

q'i'il i soient pris au ioiir de la mort. Xe inis liom ne

doit en cliou metre sa cveanche, ];e vne pieche de fust

ne de pierre ouuree jiar main d'ome le puisse garandir

de mort no de mal. JNIais celui doit on aourer, qui

soufiri angoisse de le mort en la crois de son boin gre

& de sa boine volente, pour sauuer le monde & pour

deliurer des pfirdurables paines d'Lnfer." " CoumeMt,"

clie dist li rois, " me iieus tu dire ke cliil est poissans de

moi sauuer apres la mort, & de moi douner hounour

terriene, qui souifri angoisse de mort ensi com tu

mcismes 11 tesmoignes ] II ne me samble mie ke cliil

soit vrais diex, qui angoisse puet tant iusticliier k'ele le

maine iusc'a la mort ; ne 11 n'est mie auis q?f'il puist

estre iioirs, ne raisons ne samble clie mie. Ne ie ne

jniis mie veoir comment chil me garandisse de mort, qui

sol meisme n'en puet garandir. Car mauuaisement

sauuera autrui, cliil qui soi ne puet aidier." Lors li

respond! ioseph :
" Eois, li sauueres du mont souffri si

dfboinaircment la mort, ke q^cnit li faus tes'moing des

felons iuis I'acusoient deuant pylatc, & pylates meismes

li demandoit se cli'estoit uoirs ke il disoient, il ne

noloit nul mot respondre encontre clie que il disoient,

si que pylates s'enme/'ueilloit nioidt durement de clic ke

il ne li uoloit respondre." A chest mot respondi li

rois, & si li dist :
" Or me di, biaus amis, vieus tii dire

a chertes et a uoir ke il soit diex pour clie qu'il souflTri

la mort en clieste maniere?" Et ioseph li respondi:

"^iSTaic, dist il, \wur clie ne di gc mie qu'il fust diex,

]ie p'/r I'he ne co/?quist il mie sa duito, anchois estoit

diex deuant tons les orages,- & tons iours sera diex que

ia ses regues ne prcndra fiii^" Et li rois respondi

:

" Comcnt me veus tu jirouer, \)0U)' chou se il morut, ke

li moiides fust par sa mort sauucsl" "Che te co7i-

'—
' il est diex deimut ^^ aprcs (ous les autrcs. MS 10.202,

leaf G, col. 3. * ? aages.



JOSEPH TELLS EVALACU ABOUT CIIRIST's MOTHER. 51

terai ie hien, dist iosepli, comme cliil qui hien le sai.

iNe ia, che saclies tu de voir, ne te ferai liens entendant

ke ie ne saclie uraiement. Mais or escoute, si oras

commant il auiiit."

CHAPTEE Y.

Joseph tells Evalach the story of Christ's Birth, Life, Death,

Desceut into Hell, Resurrection, and Ascension, and his

Bending the Holy Ghost to his disciples.

^" A ^' ^^^^^ augiiste cliesar le Loin empereour de

J7\. Tome qwi tint I'empire .xlij. ans, et garda la teriG

si longement en fernie pais, au cliief de xxvij. ans ap?'es

che qy'il eut este corones, auint que diex enuoia son

angele en vne cliite de galylee qui est apielee nazaretlj, How God sent

. . . -^ , . his angel to the

a vne pucliiele qHi auoit non mane. Lt quant li virgin Mary,

angeles rbit deuant li, si li dist, "Diex te saut, marie,

plaine de grasce, diex soit en ta co?"/?paignie. Tu es

benoite deseu're tontes autres femes, & li fruis de ton [*ieafii, coi. 2]

uentre est beneois." Quant la pucliele oi la parole, si

en fu moult esLahie, & commenclia a powrpenser de quel

maniere cliis salus pooit estre. Et li angeles li dist

:

" Marie, ne sois de riens esbahie. Car li sires du obiel

t'a regardee et dounee sa grasce. Et si saclies de uoir, ^'lo toia her

slie sliould

ke tu enchainteras, & si enfanteras .j. fil qui sera conceive and

.,.-, oii/> 1 1
bear a eliild

apieles ihesus.^ Cnil enfes sera de mo^dt grant pois- who should b«
called Jesus

sancne : Car il sera hex dieu. Et la puchiele re- christ.

spondi :
" Biaus sire, cowiment porra chouauenir? Ia

ne conui iou onq?/es home carnelment." Et li angeles

li dist :
*' Marie, li sains espens descendera en toi, & la

virtus dieu le haut en-umbrera dedcns to7i cors." Et

la pucliiele respondi al angele : "Uiex nostve sire I'aclio

' An illustration of Joseph discoursing to Evalach heads

tills chapter. * MtS ihc.



52 JOSEPH TELLS EVALACH ABOUT CHRIST S BIRTH,

How the Spirit

desceniled into

her, ami she

brought fortl) a
vnllet who was
called Christ.

How 3 kings of

the East eonie to

worship Christ,

led by a star.

Ho%v Herod
kills UO.OOO

j-our.g diildieii.

[leafll, col. 8]

How tlie Virgin

goes into Egypt,

and nt Christ's

approacli all tlie

iin.iges in the

temples fell

down and were
broken.

How at SO he is

baptized, and
works great

miracles.

son plaisir de mi comraa de s'ancliielft, car ie sui ap-

parillie a son plaisir & a sa volente." Et maintenant

k'ele ot clie dit, si descendi li sains espeHs dedens li, &
si enchainta. Et q?<rtnt ele ot le fruit porte iusc'a son

droit te/Tue, si enfanta ,i. vallet qui fu apieles \\iesus,

ensi com li angeles I'auoit dit. Cliil enfes fu de

si grant hauteclie & de si g?-ont pooir ke troi roi

d'orient le vinrent aourer au tresime iour de sa natiuite.

Et si aporta cascuns del plus cMer auoir qzi'il puet

trouuer en toutc sa tt'^TC. !N"e onq?/es n'i orent co?zduit

ne auoiemeut ke seulement yne estoile, qui apco-ut si

tost com il fu nes, ne onq?/('s niais n'auoit este veue,

Et q?/'"nit herodcs (qui cstoit roi de iudec) scut ke vns

tens enfes estoit nes q?<i serroit rois des iuis, si en eut

paour ke il ne le desiretast ; si fist ocliire tous les

enfans de la ten-e de bethleem de .ij. ans & demi en

aual, Tant q?('il en i eut ochis .c. mille, & .xl. mile ; &
en cheste maniere se qtdda herodes uengier del enfant.

Mais li liaus sires qui de tout est poissans sauoit hiexi

son mauuuis peuse, Si garda li soi nu'isme des mains as

felons q»'il ne porent a'uoir de lui bailie. Ancliois

I'ertporta la vierge pucliiele sa mere en egyp[te], & si i

dcmoura iusc' ap?rs la mort lierode p«;" I'amonestement

d'un angole. Et q«<ant il fu portes en egypte, & il

co??mienclia a entrer en la iervc, si fist si grant de-

inoustranclie de sa venue ke il n'eut temple en toute le

te/Te de ogypte dont aucune ymage ne cliaist a te/TC, &
debrisoient toutes deteus en i auoit. Iteus sinefianches

faisoit li urais dieus en sa petitcclie. Et q^anit il fu

raportcs de cgypte, A; il crut tant q?/'il vint en aage

de .XXX. ans, si recliitt baptesme, & lors co?«menclia il

a faire les g?-ans miracles en apiert. Car U re/«doit as

auuk'S lor veue. 11 garissoit les maladcs de toutes

enfermetes. II faisoit les contrais redrcchier & aler

tous sains. II garissoit de si vil enfermete com de

mcselerie. II fasoit les soiu's oir cler. II faisoit
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les mors reuenir en vie. Iteus miracles faisoit tiii the Jews

. . bribe one of his

11 vrais diex en apert, uoiant toutes les gens. ii,t disciples,

qicaiit il eut ensi cure en maint lieus & par maintes

fois, si en ore;^t enuie li iuis. Si pa?'lerent a .i. de ses

desciples ke il prist d'aus .xxx. deniers, si le vendi.

Et chil le prisent, si le cracefierent el fust. Et quant and crucify him.

I'ame fu issue de son glorieus cors, si ala en infer, & si He goes into

hell and releases

en ieta liors tous cbiaus qui son seruiclie auoient fait ins senants,

en tere puis le co;nmenclieme?it du monde. Et q?«ait

vint au tierch iour apres die fj[»'il eut este mis el

sepulchre—car iou meismes I'i mis, & le despendi de la

crois—Si resuscita, & s'en issi del sepulchre tous en and rises again

the third day.

cors & en espe/it. Xe onq?ies les gardes qui estoient

mises pour lui garder, ne le peurent si hien gaitier q«'il

ne s'en issist. & si remest li sepuchres autresi fermes

com li iuif I'auoieiit laissie q?/ant il I'eurcnt fait garder.

Car il I'auoient mis desous vne moult grant pierre &
moult grosse : si fu troiiuee en tout autrestel maniere

com ele i auoit este mise. Et quant il fu resu'scites, [• leaf ii, back]

. . , . How Christ

SI apparut puis mamtes iois a ses amis qui moult estoient appeared after

dolent & esbahi de la mort de lui. Et puis fist il '*
''^^ ^''^ '""'

deuant aus plusieurs miracles, par quoi il sauoient de

uoir ke il estoit vrais diex. Et qiiant il eut este .xl.

lours en te?'rc ap/'c-s sa resurrection, si monta au quaran- and ascended

1 . . , T-.
'"'•'* heaven,

tisme iour el chiel, voiant ses disciples. Et quant vint

a I'onsune iour apres chou ke il i fu niontes, si lor

enuoia le saint espent de la destre a son grant pere ai"i sent the

Holy Spirit to

glorious, de les qui il siet & sera pcrdurablement." Us disciples.
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CHAPTER YI.

Evniacli asl<s,

' Had your GoJ
a father and
mother ?

' Then he must
liave been born

of man and
woman.'

Joseph explains:

[*lf}l, bk,coI.2]

'flod saw evils

increase on
earth,

Evalacli's ol>jections to, and questions on, Christ's storj'.

Joseph answers, explaining why God sent Christ on earth

(pp. 54-5) ; in wliat sense he had a father and mother

(p. 5(!) ; how there is also the Holy Ghost (p. 57) ; and
how the three persons are yet one God (p. 57). He tells,

too, of the creation of men to replace the Tenth Legion of

Angels, and of the Temptation and Fall (p. 58) ; of

Christ's taking ilesh (p. 59), and how he went into and
came out of his mother's womb without hurt to her
virginity (p. 59) ; how he was baptized and crucified, and
went into Iiell (p. (!0) ; and how he took out of hell all

wlio had done his v/orks during their lives (p. 60).

cliost inot respond! eiialacli, & si li dist

:

" Coment diua, tcsmoignes tii donq?<es ke chil

diex q\ii tii tiens a si poissant ke tu I'apieles signour de

toiites clioses, eiit pere & mere?" " voirement, clie dist

iosepli, testmoi[n]g iou, & di pour voir, ke il eut & riin

& I'autre." " Et puis ke il eut, clie dist eualach, &
pere & mere, dont ne nascui il mie sans assamblement

d'ome & de feme. Car de feme ne puet eufes naistre

se il n'est engenres dedens par aco?npaignem6«t d'ome.

Et se enfcs estoit en autre maniere concheiis, clie seroit

co«tro nature & contre acoustumanche." " Eois, dist

ioseph, ie te mousterrai apertement & te ferai cou-

noistre co??imewt il fu co??clieus sans nullc carnel

co»? paignic. Et comm.e7it il nascui de la pucliiele sans

le puchclaige maumetre ne empirier." " Cheste prt>-

uauclie, dist li rois, cscouterai iou moult volentiers."

" II auint chose, dist 'Ioseph, ke li sauueres du monde

vit les maus qui moutcplioic«t en tervo, Sc si vit ke li

\)ien Sc. li mal cstoiont tout vn do gucrredon. Car

autrcsi hien aloit chil en infer qui tous iours auoit fait

hieii, commc chil q«i tous les maus auoit fais. Et li

' At the head of this chapter is an illumination, with the

title, " Ensi que ioscphus & ses peres desputent de le foi au roi

cualac."
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doxis sires se pensa ke che n'cstoit pas raisons ke li lual

fuissent parel as bions, ne li preudom co«?parast la folie

au niaimais. Si dist qu'il raiemlvrroit liome de and, to rescue

. .
men from liell,

dolours d infer. Si prist son fil & si I'enuoia en terrc pent His son to

T , , ^ . ,
• . fulfil all belong-

pour acowplir toutes ies coses qui apo^'tenoient a ing to man's

nature d'ome, fors qiie pecliiet seulement. Et quant
""*'

il fu iiestus dc mortel cliar, pour ehou ne laissa il mie but iie remained
tied.

a estre diex si com n auoit to?/6" lours este. JMais il

prist cliou qii'il n'auoit onq?/es eu, che fu niortalites.

Et pour cliou (p/e li pere uit q^/'il ne pooit raieniLre The world couia
not be redeemed

tout le monde par .i. home qui fust samblans as autres, by a sinner,

pour chou i enuoia il son fil qid estoit quites & nes des

pechies dont tout li autre estoient entechiet et maumis.

Car il n'estoit pas raisons ne drois ke iius pcchieres

rachataist Ies autres pecheours. ISTe puis q-w'il estoient

tout entechie, co/nment pooit ne deuoit garandir li vns

I'autre, ne deliurer ] Mais pour cliou ke li Ileus dieu but as Christ

was clean from

fu nes & mondes de tous j^echies & de toutes uilenies, sin, he could re-

. Ill deem men from
pour chou eut il le pooir de racater le perdurable inort eternal death.'

del home p«r le mort de son iiyrcieus cors." " Pour^
_

-^
_ [1 ivre]

chou, dist eualach, ke ie ne te ti«g pour jure^, Car Evaiaciidoes

. not see it.

quant tu m as vne cose recounue & puis si le raonoies

apres. Car encore tesmoignes tu de ton dieu, ke il a

pere, & si dis ke il nc fu pas engenres de carnel coni-

paignie. & che ne puet auenir, ne raisons ne verites ne

samble che mie." " Rois, dist ioseph, tu m'as en con- Joseph teiis him
,

, , , -1 .
he has agreed to

ueiit ke tu m escouteras a j^i'o^^er coDimvnt il puet hear his proof.

naistre de char dc feme sans assa/«*blement de char [* if n, bk, coi. s]

d'ome, & sans maumetre le puclielaige de sa mere q?d

tous iours fu pucliiole, & apres & deuaiit, & comment

il i)uet auoir jtcn; sans estre engenres carnelment."

"Tout chou, dit le rois, doi iou escouter sans faille.

Et ie I'escouterai uolentiers, Se tu le me sauoies fairc Evai.ach thinks

.
.Joseph hardly

entendre. Mais tu ne sambles pas honi qni soit si leamed cnoi^'h

duremenfc fondes de haute clergie que tu peuss(;s point,

prouuer cose c|?a si grant meruelle est a dire que ele est
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Joseph says lie

will first explain

how Christ had a

<'a.thcr.

God is called

Christ's Father,

for he begat him
before the nges,

not carnally

but spiritually.

For Christ was
not made, but

bcRotten of

spiritual beget-

ting.

His birth by his

mother was of

[• leaf 12]

flesh ; but that

by his Father, of

spirit, and im-

mortal.

Of the Virgin's

virginity.

encontre nature ct encontre acoustumauclie, ne onqwes

mais oie nc fu." "Eois, fait ioseph, ore m'escoute, &
ie te mousterrai comment il nascui de la puchiele sans

camel cojnpaignie. Iclie te mousterrai, mais tu oras

auant coiuiuoit il cut pere, qwi fiex il fu sans carnel

cngc?;nire. II est uoirs ke il est vns seus diex, chil

qui toutcs choses fist de noieut. Cliil fu tous iours

diex, & diex sera tous iours. Car il n'eut onq?<es com-

mencliement, nc fin ne puet auoir a nul tans. ChU est

apieles jicrcs, & ensi I'apielcnt clid qui sent urai creant.

Et ne j)our quant se il I'apielent pere, -pour chou ne

sont il urai creant, Se il ne le croient de cuer ensi coin

la bouche le dist. Car co»jment que la bouclie paraut,

del cuer muet la boine creanclie & la mauuaise. Ichil

diex si est apieles pcres, pour chou ke chil de qui ie te

parole est ses fieus, car il I'engenra desdeuant le coin-

monchement de tous les aages. Et si ne I'engenra il

mie camelment, mais esp^^rituelment. Xe li peres ne

fu onq?/es fais no cries ne engenres, nc onqiics ne

nascui. Xe li fiex meismcs ne fa onqwes fais ne cries,

mais il fu engenres si co?n yous aues oi ke i'ai dit, de

rcspe?'itel engenrure. Et si fu piiis nes de la v/Vgene.

]\lais chele natiuites ne fu mie sclonc la deite, mais

sclonc I'umanite. Ensi ])oes entendre, Sc deues, ke la

natiuites de par sa mere fu fixite carnelment, mais *la

natiuites ke il eut de par son pere .fu espc/'itelment.

Chele de par la mere fu morteus. Car chele humanites

monit ke il prist dede«s les flans a le virge marie, de

qui il fist sa mere. j\Iais chele de pa?" le pere fu per-

durable. Car chou ke il cut de par le pere ne souffri

onq?.<es mort, che est la deites qui ia ne li laura, anchois

durra tous iours sans prendre fin. Ore aues oi covi-

ment li fiex dicu fu engenres & nes del pere espc/itel-

nient. & comment il fu nes carnelment de la mere.

Ap/v'S oras cownnent li puchelages de la glorieuse

puchiele q?^i fu sa mere remest autresi sains apres
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comme deuant, & autresi entirs sa??s maumetre & sans

entamer. Mais ie rous dirai auant d'une persone Q«i But first of the

Holy Ghost,

de ches deus issi & qui est pa?'elle et ingaus as autres

dens pfirsones. Che est li sains esp^ns. Icliil sains

espe?"is ne fu onqd/es fais, ne cries, ne engenres pa/' le

pere ne -par le fil. Mais il est issus & de I'un & de

I'autre. Clail sains esperis est co^zforteres, & co?/siUieres, «-iio is the Com-
forter and the

& espurgemens des cuers & des pensees. Chil sains Purifier,

esperis faiscit as proplietes^ purler clie ke il di.srent de w!io ma.'.e the

prophets speak,

dieu, & si ne sauoient Ice il disoient, nient plus ke h

horn forsenes porroit faire estables les paj'oles qui li

nolent hors de la bouclie. Toutes dies coses ouuroit li

sai7zs esperis en aus. & qui urais creans est, il croit &
aoure le saint esperit autresi com le peve & le fil. Li r,na who is wor-

shipped like the

peres est parfais diex par soi, & si a parfaite deite en- Father and son.
^ The Father is

terine & pe?'durable sans fin et saHS comnienchement, & perfect God,

. and the Son too,

de toutes clioses est poissans. Li fieus autresi est par- though beio«- theTO iiip'j_ 1
Father as to

fais diex & perdurables, & si est paraus au pere; seionc his manhood;

I'umanite est il jAi'S bas ke li peres. Mais li fiex

seionc I'umanite est morteus. Li sains esperis est par- and tiie Holy
Ghost is perfect

fais diex en soi nieisme, & seionc la deite est tons GoJ;

paj'aus au pere & au fil. Ensi est li peres diex, & li

fiex dieus, & li sains esperis diex. Et ne pour qiiant d but they are

. , . not three Gods,

ne sont mie troi dieu. Car pour ehou se il sont trois [» leaf 12, coi. 2]

clioses en persones, pour cliou ne sont il pas troi dieu,

niais vns tous sens. Car soit clie que li peres & li fiex but one God,

& li sains e&'peris soient trois persones, ne pour q?/ant

si ne sont il ke vne seule chose en nature et en deite &
en poissanche. Car autresi poissa?is est li peres com one in nature,

.
godhead, and

est li .fieus & li sains espe?-is. Et autresi grans est li puwer,

fieus en deite com est li peres & li sains esperis. Et aii equally great,

d'autrestel grandeche est li sains esperis co7n est li peres

& li fiex. Ensi uienent ches trois persones d'u?i seul

dieu, & a vn seul dieu repaire??t ches trois persones. &
autrestant puet li une co7nme les trois, ne les trois ne

' faisoit les apostles p«rler.—B, leaf 6, back, col. 3.
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The three ure soiit aiilve cliosG iiaturelmeHt ke vne. Ches trois per-
called the

Trinity, and soues apiele?^t H YTai creant, trinite ; & le seul dieu
the one Unity. .,.,.„. , . ^,

aiJielent il unite ; & si aourent les trois persones. Ches

trois pe;'sones furent mo;/lt b/en ramenteus au com-

mencliemeiit du iiionde qMfait li peres cria toutes

How God said, clioscs, Car il dist ' Faisons home a nostve ymage, a
' ]jet ns make
man in our iiOcS'^re samblaiiche.' Cheste pa?'ole dist li peres a son
iniai,'C, at'ler

t • m i-^ -^ • t • i -i

our liivcness/ cliier ill. Car il sauoit men, comrciQ chil qui toutes

choses a deuant ses iex, kc li fiex soustenroit encore

angoisse de niort "^our ho?;ane rachater des grans

and called the dolcui's ou 11 cairolt po?* son mcsfait. Pour che apiela
Sou to malve so

hi!,'h a thing as li percs la pc'rsoiie del 111 a faire si haute chose comma
man to rejjlace

tiie tenth legion li hom deuoit cstrc, qui il ne voloit fouruier ne estahlir

ke seuleinewt pour restorer la disime legion des angeles

qui cstoit cheu du chiel po;* son orguel. Et q2<ant li

How, when man hoiu eut t^'cspassG le cownnandemeiit de son creatour
was east out of

iiaradise, a hard dcl fruit c^ue 11 mauga p«r ramonest[em]ent de la feme

sijoiien to iiim. qui li djablcs dechut, si fu maintenant jetes hors de

po>"adis, & si li fu ditc vne mo^lt felenesse parole. Car

ses sires q?a I'auoit foit a sa samblanche, li roproua la

grant aaise ke il auoit prrdue pa?- son mesfait, & li

nounia le grcnit damaigc cp/'il en auroit. car il li dist

;

[*ieaf 12, col. 3] ' Pour chou ko tu as 'plus obei a ta feme ke ie t'auoie
God's cuisc on

. . . ,

Adam and men douce, ke a uioi qui t'auole fait, pour chou soullerras

tons iouvs luais tel jiaine, & tu Sc ti oir, ke \ohs maii-

gcrcs xndva pain en trauail & en suour.' ' Et tu,' dist

and on Eve and il a la ftnuo, ' eiifantcras ta porteure en tristeche & en

doli'ur.' Clieste p?Y)inesse a nir»»lt b/en rendue a tons

How really file clicus ([v\ d'o;/niio soiit puls issu.^ Car iius n'e?itcrra la
curse lias been

i • ^ •
i

•
i

• •

fulfilled. en chest siecle, taut soit de grant poissanche, q?/i la

soit deliures de traual & de paine des ichele cure kc il

s'en ist. !N"e ia i'eme n'i enfantcra a si petit de dolour

k'ele n'en soustienge plus ke ses cuers ne porroit pensev

ne sa lange dire. Et tant dureme?it ont achate le

pechiet au p?-einier home, si oir qui de lui sont issu, ke

' cesto promesse a il b/cn maiiitoiuio a tons coaus qui v\ nioiul** so/it.—B.
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il n'i eut onq«<es chelui, tant fcsist b/enfait eu sa vie,

ke I'aiue de lui n'en alast en infer si tost co??ime ele

pa?*toit du cors. Tant q^/e li fiex dieu ne vaut plus To rescue men
. .

from sorrow,

souffrir cneste grant doleur, si descendi en terve pour Christ descended

1 1-11M1I il IT 1 on earth,

cnou ke li Toloit 1 ome metre nors de la grant male

auenture que il soustenoit pour son mesfait. Si uit que

ore auoit il asses con?prt/'e son outrage, & ke hien estoit

de[s] ore mais tans & eure ke il le rapelast en pite &
en misericorde. Et q?/ant il fu en tcjie descendus, il and when there

ne le uoloit pas maintenant aler q?;erre en infer, &
traire hors a forclie, sans raison moustrer. Ancliois

antra pour lui en vne cliartre qui vioult estoit escarse & entered a strait

anil narrow

estroite a lierbez-gier si liaut home & si ric-he covime prison,

chelui qui estoit sires de toutes choses, Che fu li tiie virgin's

womb

;

uentres de la puchele ou il se herberga. Apres, quant

il eut este en chele chartre .ix. niois en pr/son, si s'en and was there

nine months, and

issi a tlroite eure de naistre, ensi C077ime I'umanites le then came out;

reqweroit. Et ne -pottr quant de tout en tout ne fu il

niie cojich&ns ne nes si co??i human! tes requiert.

Ilumanites requiert sans faille, ke hom naisse, & ke

il soit co?icheus. & en cheste maniere acoH^pli *il [* ieafi2, back]

.
but not, as

humanite, d'estre concheus & de naistre. jSIais hu- humanity needs,

. . 1 -1^1 •
i_ ^ ^

with pain and
manites requiert plus. Ele requiert ke hom naisse en sorrow and

doleur & en tristeche, & ke il soit carnelment concheus
'^'""'^ "^^*™ ^'

d'o?-/ime & de feme. En cheste maniere n'aco?/?pli il

mie humanite. Car il ne fu niie concheus i^ar assam- but by the over-

shadowing of

blement d'onie & de feme, jMais par Taumbrement del tiie uoiy Ghost,

through the ear

saint esperit qui descertdi par 1 orelle de la puchele of the virgin.

dedens le glorieus vaissiel de son beneoit uentre. En

chelui vaissiel ke li sains esperis viut purefijer, se How Christ's

birtli injured

hcrberga li fiex dieu. & si nascui si sagcme??t ke onq?<es not the virginity

,. , 1 ^
, . , r> • of His mother,

Il puchelages de sa glorieuse mere n en lu maumis, ne a as a sunbeam

II- • -ar • • T • 1 hurts not the

lentrer ne a lissir. JMais tout autresi co»i li rais du dear water,

soleil luist parmi la clcre iaue si q?«'il est ueus iusc'au

fons, sans che qu'il ne desoiure niie les ondes de I'iaue

ne ne depart, anchois remaint autresi clere & autresi



GO JOREni DISCOURSES OX CHRIST S COXCEPTION AXD LIFE.

The three differ-

ences between
the conception

of Clirist and
men.

1. It was with-

out sin.

2. Witlinut carnal

assembling.

3. His motlicr

did not lose her

virginity,

or suffer Eve's

curse,

for the birth

was painless.

[*lf 12, bk, col. 2]

How Christ lived

32 years on earth.

and at .SO was
baptized

by St .Tohn the

Baptist, and tliree

years alter, died,

and went down
into hell.

How Christ

rescued tlio doer:

of his works

from hell.

biele com cle a deuant este, Tout autresi entra li fiex

dieii dcJens lo iientre de la pucliiele sans son puchelage

maumetre ne empirier. Et en son conclieuement si eut

.iij. nianieres qui onqi<es mais oies n'auoient este en

conclieuement d'o??2me & de feme. Car il fu tout

premieremcnt conclieus sans pecliie. Che est la pre-

miere maniere. L'autre maniere si est, (\u'i\ fu con-

clieus say^s carnel t'ow^paignie, nc clie n'auoit onqt^es

este oi. La tierclie maniere fu de cliou ke sa mere ki

pucliiele estoit, ne jjierdi onq?<es son puclielage, ne au

co^clieuoir ne au naist?*e. Ancliois le laissa cliil qtfi

I'eslut a estre sa mere autresi saine & autresi entzerre

com il I'auoit troucc. Et a son naistre fu depichie la

maleiclions qui fu faite a la premiere feme q?<rmt il li

fu dit ' tu enfanteras ta portcurc en doleur.' Car il

nascui si saintement ke onq^es sa mere n'e« eut ne

doleur no angoisse. Iclies manieres meruilleuses aporta

li flex dicu, & a son conclieuoir & a son naistre. Et

q^cait il fu nes, pour cliou ne * vaut il mie tantost

racliater ro;»nie ke il estoit uenus <\ue\XQ, ancliois

demoura xxxij. ans en terre, & conuersa en samblanche

d'oHie auoeo les autres homes. Et q?<«nt vint au chief

de XXX. ans, si recliut tons premiers wodxe. sauuement.

Che I'll haptesme. Car il se list baptisier a vne home

(pii il porta tcsmoi«g ke il estoit li plus haus vers dieu

q//i onq«es nasq«i.st de feme desflourie. Che fu s,ains

Jelians baptistes. Et qweait vint au ticrcli an apres

son baptiscment, si souffri angoisse de niort. Car il

uoloit arf>///plir toutes les coses q«i apartenoient a

humanite, fors seulenient pecliie. Et q«ant il eut

soufliert si grant angoisse cowane de mort \)OHr I'amour

de ho»niie, si en ala en infer il meismes, & si en traist

trestous chiaus kSc trcstoutes clieles qui ses ooures

auoicnt faitcs en lor vies. Si grenit amour moustra

diex a I'o/^mc : e;u* il ne le vaut onq?/es racliater des

dolcurs ke il soulfroit p'vr aulrui mort ke par la soie
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Ore poes auoir entendu comiaeiit il cut pere sans carnel Joseph mhhs
up his spufch.

eiigeurement, & co??ane?it il nasqni de feme sans com-

jjaignie d'ome, & comvaent il nasqui de la pucliiele saiis

son puchelage maumetre ne euipirier."

CHAPTER VII.

Part 1. How Evalach remarks that Josepli has been saj'-

ing just what he likes, and nothing which looks like

truth. Joseph answers and confounds the doctors of the

city (p. G2). How Evalach sends for Joseph's compan-
ions, and how Joseph's sou tells the king why they go

barefooted (p. 62-3). How Evalach lodges Joseph and his

company (p. 63).

Part 2, p. 63. How Evalach iu his bed thinks about the

defence of his country, and the Trinity and the Virgin's

virginity (p. 64). How he sees a vision of three trees, of

which the middle one, with an ugly bark, bleeds when cut,

and jumps out of its bark, and then into it again (p. 65) ;

and how washing in its blood changes men's forms (p.

65) ; and how some of the tree's roots and leaves are

pluckt and burnt (p. 65). How Evalach tells his vision

to a chamberlain ; and they see three writings on the trees,

' This creates,' ' This saves,' ' This purifies ' (p. 66) ; how
the three trees are truly one (p. 67). How the king and
his cliamberlaiu see a child pass and repass through a

lockt door in a wall (ji. 67) ; and a voice tells the king—
this is a type of the Miraculous Conception of Christ (p. 68).

LOrs parla eualacli & si dist :
" Tu me fais entend- Evaiuch thinks

Joseph's sayings

ant vnes coses ke nus ne porroit metre en uoir, ne en neitiier true nor

nule maniere ne sample raisons. Car tu dis ke il ne fu

pas engenres en la feme dont il nascui, & ke cle estoit

puchiele, ne onq?<es ses puchelages n'en cmpira. Aprt's

me dis, ke li pores & li Hex & li sains csp^?ris ne soHt

ke vns sens diex, & si est cliascuns d'aus .iij. diex -par

soi." " Lors, dist ioseph, tu I'as hien recorde ensi com

ie le t'ai dit, & ensi le tesmoignc iou b/en encore."

"Pa/' foi, dist li rois, tu tesmoignes cliou ke tu ueus. he has said whnt
he lilies.

Mais tu ne dis nule cose qui par sambla?it puisse estre

uoire," A tant fist li rois enuoier qwerre tous les clers
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[• leaf 12, back,

col. :!]

The learned of

the city come,

and Joseph con-

founds them.

Evahu-h asks

Why lie is

named Joseph of

Arinratliea.

Evalaoh pro-

mises to liouse

Joseph, and to

liear him next

day.

Joseph tells him
lie has 75 com-
panions who for

the love of Christ

have f^iven up all

earthly wealth.

Kvalach desires

to sec these

companions,

and asks them
why they sutTer

Bucli hardships.

Josephes (Jo-

eph's son) says,

' for the love of

Christ,

[• leaf IS]

Me la cliite. & q?/aut il furent tout uenu, si co?nmenclia

iosepli a parler a aiis si durcment, & traioit si auawt

tons les fors nios des cscriptures, ke chil s'en eslaa-

hissoient tout, et disrent en la fin ke il ne li respon-

dcroient inais dcuant rendcmain. Ensi se depart!

I'assamljlee, & li rois apiela ioseph, & si li demanda

comment il estoit apieles iosepli de arimathie. Et

li rois esgarda les pies qu'il auoit nus, si les vit

mo?dt biaus et mout blans, si li sanibla meruelles hien

liom qui eust este a grant aaise, & soupecliounoit

dedens son cuer ke il fust de liaute gent nes, si l\m

prist mo»lt grant piles. Lors I'apiela, & si li dist

:

" Ioseph, ie te ferai lierbergier anuit uiais, & si aras

pour toi aaisier tout quanke deuiseras de bouclie. Et

deniain p«/'leras a nioi. Car ie t'ai anuit moitlt

uolentiers escoute, & plus volentiers t'escouterai iou

demain, car ie serai de grigno?/r loisir q?/e ie n'ai liui

este." " Sire, clie dist ioseph, ie ne sui mie seus en

cheste vile, anchois i a en nia co?«paignie en-chore .Ixxv.

ke ho/»mes ke femes. Et si sachies de voir, ke il n'en

i a vn ne vne qui ])Oiir I'amour ihe^-u crist n'ait laissies

toutes les terrienes richoises. Si me vont siewant sans

or & sans argent, ensi pourement com vous me poes

veoir. i\Iais ne pour q»ant se il vont ensi pourement,

pour chou ne meurent il mie de faim ; ains sent il assase

de la rikeche au glorieus signour en qui il croient, ke

lor cuer no desiiToie?<t nule viande terriene dont il

n'aient a lor volenle." Lors dist li rois ke il les voloit

veoir, & ioseph les apiela de hors la on il estoient

areste, si les fist venir deutuit lui. Et quant li rois les

vit venir tons nus pies & si pourement vestus, si en eut

m(;?dt grant j^ite selonc sa creanche. Si les apiela, &
lor demanda -pnxr quoi il souffroient si grant peni-

tanche, d'tder nus pies & d'estre vieument vestu &
pourement. Lors li respondi li fiex ioseph, q?a estoit

apieles iosephes, *et si li dist: "Kois, nous souffrons
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cheste petite peiiitanche iwiir ramour del glorieus fil

dieu, qui si g?rait & si angoisseuse le soufiri pour nous,

ke il en eut tresj^erchiet le cors & les me???bres si

uieunient & a si grant honte comme chil qui fu de-

tracliies & niesames et crucliefijes en mi lieu de deus who was cnui-

T p j_ j_ ^ a^ -1 ^ 1 fiod between
larrons. & tout cnou souiin il pour nous de son ooin two thieves,

gre & de boine volente. En quel seruiche li porrie/zs

nous miens rendre qui peust clie seruiche guerredouner.

Se nous nous souifriemes a crucefijer autresi com il fist

soi, ne rauriemes nous pas guerredone asses, car il coin-

mencha. La bontes comnienche du plus liaut an plus

bas, cb'est de dieu a home. II est b/en drois k'ele ii for whom we

1 1 T -I-' •
ought to die

soit guerredonee a double. -Lnsi nous co^uenroit monr twice over.-

deus fois pour lui se nous li voliens sa bonte guerre-

douner. Chertes, moult seroit de boine eure nes qui

cent fois porroit morir, & cent fois morroit, par con-

uent ke sa mors fust au plaisir & a la uolente del

glorieus signour, & ke il tenist sa bonte a hien guerre-

donee," Q«r<nt li rois oi chelui si hien parler, si Evaiach asks who

-T , , J -1 • Josi'jihes is.

demanda a losepn qui il estoit, & comment li auoit non.

Et ioseph li dist, " sire, il e*'^ mes fiex, et si est apieles

iosephes." Et il demanda se il sauoit de letres. Et

ioseph li respondi ke il en sauoit taut que nus clers de

son eage n'en pooit plus sauoir, & si parloit si hien et

si beel com H auoit oi. Lors apiela li rois vn sien The Vu)-g has

. .loscpli and liis

sergant, & si li commandfi que il herbergast ioseph el companions noUy

111 •! i • 1 i 1 -1 T p •
hxlfred for tlie

plus aaisie ostel de la lule, et si gardast ke il ne h lausist ni-ht,

nule riens, ne a lui ne a sa co?>q)aignie. Ensi dep«r-

tirent chelui iour, si en fu mencs iosejih & sa com-

paignie a .i. moult riche ostel & mo«lt aaisie, si orent a

chele nuit a g/'«nt plente de moult boines viandes, & si and the beds

ftrG Vd'V ETOOtl

orent moz/lt boins lis ke il auoient tant longement

desirres. Car il n'auoient gen en lit ompies puis ke il

auoient este meu de lor osteus.

[ii.l *chi laisserons de ioseph &• de sa co??ipaignie, [*icafi;!, coi.2]

. . .
Evalach in bed

& si Yous dirons del roi eualach qui gist en sa cambre. is troubled with

two thouyhls :
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1, lio'.v to defend

his laud;

2, of what .Iiisepli

liad tuld him,

and hnw tlie

Father, Son,

and Holy Ghost

were three, and
yet one

;

and how the

Virgin had
borne a child

without losing

her virginity.

E\-alach's vision.

He sees the stock

Ota tree, wlieuce

spring three equal

trunivs.

the middle one

havin.:; an u„'ly

b.irk.'

Under the first

trunk are many
people ; two go
to a ditcli

[* Icafl.?, col. 3]

and jump into it

;

most of the others

follow them and

Jump ni too;

moult pensious, & moult cntreprid tie deus pensees. Li

premiers est, de sa terre desfendre encontre les egyp-

tijens qui iuo»lt durement li auoient gastee sa terre, et

lui ineisine desconfit & cacliie de la plache. De chesti

pense estoit il si eutrepris qtie en nule maiuere il n'en

sauoit ke faire. iViicliois auoit moult grant peur ke d

ne perdist & sa terre et toute s'oiinour terrieiie, pa?' clie

ke si baron li estoient tout failli. D'autre part estoit

si pensis de che que iosepL li auoit dit, que il le feroit

venir an deseurc de tons ses anemis, & ke il li feroit

gaaigiiier la grout ioie qui ia ne prenderoit fin, se il

voloit son consel croire. Mais nule riens, tant i pensast

durement, ne li pooit faire cnte?zdre comment li peres

& li fiex & li sains esjieris estoient trois pe?'sones, & si

n'estoit c'une seule cose. Et si ne pooit croire ke la

v/rge eust co«chcu & eiifa/?te sans son puchelage

maumetre. Iclies deus seules choses ne li pooit nus

faire entendre ne counoistre. Endementiers ke il pen-

soit a dies deus clioses counoistre & apercheuoir, p?-imes

a Tunc & pui.s a I'autrc, si li auint vne auisions, ke il

veoit en mi lieu de sa maison la choke d'un gr<7nt

arbre. jNIais il ne pooit apercheuoir qucs arbres c'estoit,

ne de quel nature. De cliele choke naissoient .iij.

ieton mo«lt grant & mo»lt droit & mo«lt baut. & si

estoient tout .iij. d'un grant & dJnn gros & d'une

maniere, Xe niais itant ke li moiens estoit couuers

d'une laide escorclie oscure, & li autre doi I'auoient

autrcsi clere comme cristaus. Desous le premier ieton

a destre si auoit gens de toutes manieres. & de ches

gens s'en departoient doi do la co/»paiguie, si s'cn

aloient iusc'a vne fosse qui estoit vn pen loiiig. Et

q^^ant il venoient a la 'fosse, si saloicnt dedcns. La

fosse estoit si laide & si noire que nus n'e?? porroit tant

dire q//'il n'en y eust encore plus. Q?/ant chil doi

estoie??t dedens, si ro?nienoit a fine forche que tout li

autre alaissent apres, & il i aloient tout & saloient ens,
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li vns ap?-es I'autre, sans chou ke nus n'en repairoit.

Et qicant il en i eut tant sali ke \a menre po?-tie fu

remese, Si tiinrent li vn de claeus qui remes furent, Si

coururent a I'arbre q?d auoit la laide escorclie, si le ''"* some nm to

tlie ujjly-barkeii

co?Hmencliierent a decaupcr tout eniiiron ; & quant il tree and choi) it

, t o • -T , rf • "'' round.
eurent chou lait, il ne s en vaure?it pas a tant souffrir,

ancliois le perchoient a tareles en .iiij. brankes qui i

estoient. Et q«ant il I'orent ensi mekaignie ke des

plaies ke il li eurent faites enuiron, ke des pertuis^

([ue il li orent fais as tareles, si en issi vns si grans a great stream of

. . T 1 , , 1 •! ••,•.)• , Wood flows out,
ruissiaus de sane, ko tot cliil qui i estoient s i peiissent

baignier ; Tant ke il pechoia. & q^rait il fu clieus^ si

n'i remest onq^es riens de lui en la placlie, fors ke and leaves tiie

^'"'^' but the

seulement 1 escorche cie liors, qui remest illuec tout en fruit jumps into

. . . tliediteh:

.1. monciiiel. Mais li iruis dedens qui estoit plus hiaus

& plus clers ke ie ne vous sauroie conter, fist si grant

saut au kaoir que il se lancha iusq?<'is dedens la fosse

ou les gens estoient clieues. Et qiiant li rois se regarda, tiie tree jumps
out of the (Wtch,

si uit I'aibre lancLier hors de la fosse, & si entrai/aioit dra-^inK mufii

apres lui nio«lt grant partie de la gent qui dedens la

fosse estoient, & se tenoie^t as rains & as brankes

enuiron. A])res chou reuenoit li arbres en son lieu, & ^^'^ sets into its

bark again, and

si se reuestoit de I'escorche ke il auoit deuant eue, niais becomes bright

and sliining.

ele uiuoit toute, & deuenoit si clere & si resplendissa??s

que nus horn, qui deuant I'eust esgardee ne peust

q?ddier ne croire ke che fust ele. Ap>'<?s esgarda li The king sees

some of tlie peo-

rois, si uit ke vne partie des gens qui estoient remes de pie wash their

bodies with the

salir en la fosse, prenoient le sane q?a estoit a terre wood in the

coules, si en lauoient le cors. Et maintenant q/f'il s'en them-

estoient laue, si cangoicnt tout leur samblanches *et lor [* leaf is, back]

figures. Et I'autre p«/-tie pr^'iioient les rains de i'arbre t'>e others cut off

branches and

& les fuelles, si en decaupoient vne pa /-tie & en leaves hom the

tree

ardoient. (Jheste meruelle esgarda li rois nuv^lt longe-

ment, & de la g?'ant meruelle que il en auoit fu si and burn them.

esbahis, que il quidoit tout uraiement donnir, & ke che

' MS iiertrus.

GRAAL 5
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but finds he is

really awake.

and 80 rouses a
trustworthy

charaherlain.

and shows him
the trees.

lie thinks it must fust songGS ke il vcoit. Et qi(ar\t il eut moult longe-
be a dream,

mejit este en cliest qiiidier, si se tourna & rctoiirna, &
ape?"chut, & seut iTraieine??t qiie il xieilloit, & q_i(e il ne

songoit mio. Et lors fu il asses plus esbahis que il

n'auoit deuant este, & plus s'esmerueilla asses quel

luerucille clie pooit estre. Et q?<flnt il i eut grant

l^ieclie pense, si esueilla .i. sien camberlenc qui gisoit

deuant lai, en qui il se fioit mowlt. Si se pensa ke a

chesti seul mousterroit s'avision, & ke ia autres ne le

ne/Toit que il peust. Et quant il I'eut esuillie moult

coiement, que li autre ne I'oissent qui gisoient entour,

si le traist d'une part, & si le mena iusq?/<?s pres des

arbres. Et chil, quant il les vit, si durement fu

esbahis que il ne pent onq?<es pfl?ier d'une mo^lt gront

pieche. Q//ant li rois eualach le vit si durement

and tells him not esbalii, si le prist -par le main, & si le C07nme7icha.
to fear;

n\oult a conforter, & dist ke il n'eust mie paour, car de

and takes the cliou uc li poolt iius uiaus ueuir. Lors se traist il
candles by his

bed to look at the meismes \ers sa couche, & -prist les cliierges qui

ardoient deuant son lit, & si les aporta par deuant les

.iij. arbres pour esgarder & pour counoistre de q?/el

;
He sees there are niauicre il pooient estre. Mais tant connwt il b/en que
three, and that „ . . . . . .

the ugly-barked il cstoicnt ti'oi, & que li moicns, qui auoit eu le laide
one springs out

of the first, and
the third from
the other two;
and that on the

first is, 'This
creates,' on the

second, 'This

saves,' on the

third, 'This

purifies.'

escorche, naissoit del premier. Et li tiers si issoit & de

I'un et de I'autre. Et li rois esgarda en liaut,isi uit en

cascun des arbres letres escrites, les vnes d'or, & les

autres d'asur. Et si disoient les letres del premier

arbre :
" Cliist forme." Et li arbres secons auoit letres

q»i disoient :
" cliist sauue." Et les letres del tierch.

arbre disoient: "Chist purefie." Et q^mnt li rois se

[ If 13, bk, col. 2] regarda, si uit que tout li * troi arbre uenoient a vne tige,

& ke ele estoit si soutieus, qtie nus n'eii peust deuiser

le cowimenchcment, tant durement i auisast. Et si

estoit la tige si liaute que nus horn, tant eust clere

esgardenre, n'ew peust mie la fin veoir pour mile paine

q?<'il i mosist. ISlai^ tant cstoient soutil li cnlacbement
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des trois artres que quant il estoit au roi auis ke il cust

deuises tous trois uraimeret, & connen I'un del I'autre,

Apres li estoit auis qic'il n'i veoit ke une seule maniere

de fuelles, & de fust, & de fruit, & ke li troi arbre

q'^'il auoit auant deuises en trois coses n'estoieiit c'une The three trees

are truly one.

seule chose ore en droit. Ensi desdisoit chou qn'R

auoit deuant iugie, Si en estoit si esbahis q?<'il ne se

sauoit a quoi tenir. Endementiers q^i'il pensoit a Tiie king is con-

n !•! • • T
founded.

clieste me/Tielle quu ne pooit co?moistre du tout en

tout. Si regarda vers vn mur d'une siewe cambre dont He loots at a

,.,. ., , ,T, , . J.
secret door of

Il nms estoit de marbre, seeles dedens le mur si soutieu- marUe,

nient qw'a paines peust estre apercheu ke il i eust huis

ne entree, tant i seust on esgarder entewtieument. Xe

il meismes ne quidoit mie ke nus de sa maison le seust

ke il tout seulement. Et qyant il regarda \ers I'uis, si

vit ke TUB petis enfes estoit dedens, qui moult estoit & and sees a uttie

child who has

biaus & blons. Et si entroit en tel maniere ke li huis come through it

.
without its opeu-

n ouuroit ne tant jie qwcmt, Anchois reinanoit autresi ing,

seres & autresi clos C07n il estoit deuant chou q?/'il i

entrast. Et q;^ant il eut vn pen demoure, si reuint and goes back
through it also.

hors isnel le pas tout autresi covi il i estoit entres sans

I'uis ouurir, ne onqwes n'i pa^nit eu nule maniere qw'il

i fust entres ne issus. Et q?/ant li rois vit cheste

chose, si fu asses plus esbahis de cheste meruelle qz/'il Tiie king wonders

. .
stiil more.

n'auoit este de toutes les autres. Car il ne quidoit ke

diex ne autres peust dedens si fort mur entrer qu'en

aucune maniere n'i parust. Lors cojnmencha. mowlt

dure'ment a penser li rois, & ses cambe?'lens qui estoit [* if n,bk, 001.3]

. ... , . Tlie chamberlain

auoec lui estoit si esbahis & si peureus quu nosoit ues on the ground

mot dire de la bouche, anchois gisoit tous estendus a

te/TC autresi que se il fust tous mors. Et li rois vint a

lui & si le leua par la main destre en haut, & si li dist

se il auoit toutes ches meruelles veues, & ke il Vcn

estoit auis. Et cliil regarda le roi si coin il pent. Et

q^/ant U eut le pooir de parler, si li dist :
" A, sire, but at last speaks

merchi, ne me metes plus en parole de nule chose,
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mais inenes moi en tel lieu qzie ie ne voie autresteus

nieruelles comme iou ai veues. Car ie ne porroic viure

en nule maniere pour que ie les veissc." A tant Ie

prist li rois, si Tenmenoit en vne cambre pour faire

Tiie king keeps couchier. Et toutcs uoies aloit pensant a la meruelle
thinking of the , . .

wonder of the Kc il auoit veue del enfant qui ensi estoit entres en la

cambre, & issus. Ensi com il aloit pensant & nieruel-

lant dedens son cuer cojninent clie pooit estre auenu, si

A voice tells iiim oi viie vois qiii dist : " Eualacli, de quoi te me?'uelles
that it is a type

of the Miraculous tu 1 autresi commc li enfes est entres dedens ta cambre
Conception of ...

,
., . . . ,, .

Chiist. uoians tes lex, et com n en est issus ariere sansi 1 uis

ouurir ne depicbier, autresi entnt li salueres du monde

dedens Ie uentre de la uirge sans son pucbelage enpirier

The people in the uc niaumetre, & autresi s'en issi." Quant li cambe;-
palace are terrified , . , . , ,

at the noise of the Icus 01 la vois pa?ier, lors prt/-eut SI grant paour qun
ne se pent onq?/es soustenir, ancliois cliai tons pasmes

a terre, & quida hien de uoir que tons li palais cbaist

sour lui, si grans effrois fist la vois q?<ant ele parla.

Et li rois meismes en auoit si grc/nt paour que nus n'en

porroit dire la maniere. Ne onqz^es en tout Ie palais

n'eut borne ne clieualier ne sergant qui ne s'en

esuillast, tel noise & tel effrois oirent pro- Ie palais.

Et quant il eure??t demande au roi, qui il trouuerent

The king tells leuc, q?;el coso clic pcust estre, Si respondi li rois que

[» leafii] cbe auoit este vns eff'rois de tounoire. Et cbe dist il,

of thunder: t .-i i -i • i> j. >

pour chou q« li ne uoloit mie que nus d aus seust s a-

vision, se cil non qwi il I'auoit moustree. A tant s'en

rala coucbier li rois, Sc tout li autre se recoucbierent.

he cannot sleep, ]\[ais li rois ii'i doriui onq»cs del oel, ancbois li tardoit
but desires to tell ,. . p /-^ -i i

Joseph his vision. mo»lt que 11 louTS fust ucuus. Car li panast mo»it

uolentiers a ioscpli prmcemcnt de cbele vision q?/i li

estoit aparue.
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CHAPTER YIII.i

Of Joseph. How he cannot sleep, and kneels on tlie floor and
prays for counsel and comfort, for king Evalach and his

distracted city (p. 69-71). How a voice tells him that his

prayer is heard, and that Evalach has seen wonders which

he shall send for Joseph to explain ; and that Josephes

shall he consecrate to Christ, and take charge of His flesh

and blood (p. 71-2). How Joseph is glad, and goes to bed
with his wife Helyab, but not with carnal intent (p. 72)

;

and how they had no carnal commerce till they begot

Galahad their youngest son, and then not for desire of

pleasure, but by the command of God (p. 72). And how
holy men of White Britain, now called England, descended

from Galahad (p. 72).

R vous lairons a tant ester del roi, Si rous -par- Joseph lies in... . bed, and sorrows
lero«s de iosej)li qui se gist en son lit nio»lt pensis over king Eva-

lach's state.

& moult angoisseus del roi eualacli, comment U. le porroit

tourner a la creanclie ihe^u crist. Car il se peiise ke

s'O. ore n'est mis el point de croire, il n'i sera iamais

mis. Car il a or en droit t/"op grant mestier & de I'aie

de dieu & del consel as sages gens, powr choii ke il ne

garde I'eure qu'il ait pierdu ou la millour pa^'tie de sa

te?Te ou toute, pa?* che que tous li mieus de son barnage

li est faillis a son g?'ant hesoing. De clieste cose estoit

ioseph en si grant quisencon, q«'il ne pooit dormir del

oel, ne ne faisoit se penser non. Et q»«nt il eut geu

vne grant pieche en tel manicre ke il n'i eut ne dormi Joseph leaps out

of bed, and kneels

ne repose, si sali hors de son lit, & si se couclia a la bare-kneed on the

floor,

tcrre a nus keustes & a nus genous, & comme?icna mozat

piteuscment a souspirer del cuer & a plorer des iex. Et

si co??imenclia en ses plours & en ses soupirs vne orison

en tel maniere com xous porres oir. "Biaus sire diex, and calls on God,

*tous poissans peres, fontaine de confort, habundans de C* leafii.coi. 2]

misericorde, qui desis a pide d'israel par la bouche

moysi ton saint ministrc cheste parole : ' Ysaibel,^ se by his promises

to the Israelites,

tu veus faire che que le te co?)imanderai, tu n establiras

' Illustration here, of Joseph praying. '^
? for Ysrahel,



70 JOSEPH PRATS TO GOD TO SUCCOUR EVALACH.

to show his power
ami mei"oy on
Evalacli and tlie

Saracens,

who worship

images of wood
and stone.

Joseph conjures

Goii—Iiy His

death on the

Cross,

by nis deliver-

ance of Joseph
liimself from

prison,

by His saving

David from
Goliath,

by His protecting

Daniel in the

lions' den,

by His fori;ive-

ncss of Mary
Magdalene,

by His deliver-

ance of Susannah,

by His rescue

of the children

of Israel from

bondage.

[ leafll, col. .?]

by His delivering

them from all

troubles and put-

ting their ene-

mies under their

feet,—

mie (lieu nouiel, ne ii'avras dieu estrange. Car ie sui li

ticns dieus qui tu dois aourer, qui te ieta de la signourie

pliaraon qui te tenoit en seruage.' Biaus sire, ensi com

il est uoirs qu'il n'est autres diex que tu, & ke on ne;

doit autrui aourer, ensi uoirement demoustres tu ta g?r/nt

jioissanclic & ta grant misericorde sour cliel roi peclieour,

& sour les autres de clieste cliite, qui si sont desuoiet de

la uoie de uerite, ke il ne counoissent lor creatour,

ancliois aourc?zt les ymagcs de picrre & de fust qwi ne lor

poent aidier ; & il i out niise lor creancbe ke eles les

deffendent de lor maus, & eles les mainent a lor per-

duraljle mort. Biaus sire, glorieus rois de toutes clioses,

q^/i, pour sauuer le mout q//i pc/'issoit, daignas angoisse

de mort soufirir en la crois ou iou te vi clauficliie. Sire,

q?a par ta poissanche me ietas sain & sauf de la prison

ou ie demourai .xlij. ans ke onq»t's n'i goustai de nule

te?Tiene viande. Glorieus sire, plai/^s de toutes pites,

qui saunas le roy dauid ton sergant centre goulias le

grant ^ qui tant maus auoit fait a ton pule. Sire diex

perdurables, sans commencliement & sans fin, qui

garandis daniel ton p>Yq)]iete en la fosse ou il fu mis

entre les ]jons
; Qui a la gloricuso jicclieresse marie

magdalaine perdounas scs pecliies en la maison S3-mon

le liepreus. Sire, qui susaniic la feme ioacliim dcliuras

del faus tesmoing ke li doi viellart portoient encontre

li. Sire, glorieus peres esperitueus, qui ietas les fiex

ysrrtc'l del seruage pliaraon, & les passas outre la mor

rouge a secli, & qui les menas el desiert ou tu fesis plus

pour * aus qu'il ne dcseruirent vers toi ; car tu lo

raemplisoies de toutes iclies choses qtie lor cuer dcsir-

oicnt, & il ne se gardoient mie de toutes lor dcsloiautes

faire uoiant toi, ancliois te courcliierent plusour[s] fies, &
tu toutes voies les deliuras de toutes lor tribidations, &
mesis tons lor anemis desous lor pies. Sire, plains de

misericorde, ensi com nous creons ke txi iches clioses

' ?gcant (not in B, leaf 8. col. 1).
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ffsis, & q?/'il n'est autres diex que tu sens : Ensi

uoirement enuoies tu liastieu co?2seil au roi eualach, to sciui counsel to

.,,. , . ,., KiiiB Evalach.
qui tant es^ desconsillies pecnieres qu il ne puet estre

ramenes a la uoie cle uerite, se tu par ta grant

l>oissanclie ne Ten enuoies le corage & la uolente pa/'

le i-iieniplissement de ton saint espcrit qui est confers

& consaus as desconsillies. Sire, ia desis tu a moi

qui sui tes sergans quant ie issi de ma naete par ton

co??4mandeme?it, que tu ne m'escondiroies de rien que ie

te req^tesisse de boin cuer & de boine uolente j)oz/r ke

ie vausisse seruir loiaument a ton co?nmandenie?;t.

Orre, enten[d] donq?ies la piroiere que tes sergans qui • Hear thy serv-... ant's prayer,

clii est, fait a toi, & si i met consel selonc ta grant

niisericorde & selonc ta grande poissanche. l^e pour not for himself,

. -,. . T 1 p 1 .
• •

but to exalt Thy
moi, biaus sire diex, ne le laclies tu mie, mais ])our ton name,

non essaucliier & aleuer, & pour demoust/'er as gens ke

tu sens ies li tres liaus dieus qui as pooir & signourio

deseur toutes Ies creatures. Glorieus sire dies, cbe est

drois que tu rendes a sainte eglise cbe ke tu li as

p?'(>mis. Car tu le dois essaucliier & acroist?'e par tout

le monde, & il est ore endroit bien tans & lieus ke ele and increase

Thy church in

soit essaucliie & acreue, & tes sains nons soit aoures en this fine but

T . 1 T . T .,,. . . . -,
misguided city.'

clieste biele chite desconsillie, qui si g?*ant mestier a de

ton co??sel & de t'aie." Ensi fu ioseph grant picclie de

la nuit en plours ot en larmes et en orisons & en

proieres, a keustes nus, & a genous. Et qtiant il eut sa

proiere finee, Si oi vne vols qui li dist : "losepb, lieue Avoiceteiis

Joseph that

sus, car tes proieres sowt oies & recheues de ton

creatour. Et 'bi'en sacliies tu de uoir ke li rois mandra [* leaf h, back]

toi p?'ochainement. Car il a anuit veue vne grant the king wiu send

for him to explain

partie de mes demoustranclics & do mes nierueilles. his dream,

Et il t'enuoiera le matin qiievve, pour espondre & pour

deuiser cbe ke il a anuit veu & oi. Et tu vien le

matin tantost com I'aube aparist?'a, & tu & ta compaignie,

si me rendra orisons & proieres chascun endroit soi, &
si ve?'res .i. uouiel establissement ke ie ne yous ai pas



72 JOSEPH BEGETS G.Vr.AlIAD OX HIS WIFE HELYAB.

an.uhnt .To<^e- encore (lone. Car ie sacrerai ton fil ioseplie, & le ferai
plies shall be eon-

secnited to God SI liaut uienistre co7nm.e p?'ouoire. Car ie li ballerai ma
and take charge 10 in i tt
of His flesh and cliar & 111011 sanc en garde & en bailie, tout autrestant

com tu en dcspeiidis de la crois ciuant tu m'e??portas el

sepulcre entre tes bras. Et cbeste signourie donrai iou

a ton fil iosephe. Et tout cliil qui aut/-estel ordene

avont des ore on auant la recheucront de lui par toutes

k's tt'rres ou ie menrai & toi & ta seineMche." A tant

Joseph arises and laissa la uois a p«/-ler, si se teut. et iosepli remest moMlt
goes to bed with

his wife Heiyab, lies & nio»lt ioiaiis dc clie q»'il auoit oi, si s'en rala
but not from

carnal desire. coucliier q«/mt viut au cliief de piecbe auoec sa feme

hel3'ab. Mais il ne gisoient mie ensamble a guise de

gent luxuriouse, ]\[ais gens comme plains de religion.

How Joseph and Car il lie iureiit onrp/f's tant ensamble entre aus deus,
his wife lived

purely togetiier, puis clicle eure ke il issireiit Iiors de lor pais par le

co;/iniandenieiit ilif^ai crist, qiie omques cliele fragilitcs

dont tons li luunain.s lignages est conclieus les escaufast

tant ke ele les peust vne fois a chou mener ke il

souffrissent les caitis de cors auoir carnel co??ipaignie

ensa???ble ensi co?nine nature le requiert d'icliele ma-

iiiere. Anehois estoient ambedoi si espris de la sou-

uraine amour au sauueour ke de chele partie ne lor pooit

and had no lust coragcs veuir. !Ne lors n'en orent il mie coragc q/wnt
when they begat

x i i i i
• c j. 1

Galahad, their li engeiirereiit galaad lor (.larraiu entant pnrr le com-
}ouni,es son,

mandemeiit nostre signour, q«i le coiiimanda q?/'il li

[• ifii, bk.coi. 2] apparillast do sa semon'che .i. nouiel fruit de quoi il

empliruit en auaut la t^'rre ou il les uoloit mener. Par

le coHimandement elielui fu engenres galaad. Et q?/«nt

il fu engenres, n'asseniblerent il mie -par couuoitise

q/;'il t'urcnt de nule luxure, mais po»r aco?»plir le

co»niiaiid('incut de son signour, q»i semenclic auoit

the ancestor of donuiude a iose}di. De eliestui galaad dosccndi la
the holy men ,.., i-i p -i

liaute lignie dont tout li plusour furent saint liome &
who honoured the religieus eu loi vies, & essaucliiorent le no« no^'tre

Britain, now sigueur ihesvL crist a lor pooirs, & si liounererent la

** ° ^ ' tend de la bloie bertaigne qui ore est apielee engleterc,
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& les autres contrees en uiro??, de lors sains cors

preciens : qtd i reposent ensi com cheste cstoire le

contera es paroles qui chi apres vienent. Or pr^rlerons

de iosepli, si laisserons a tout de ses oirs iusc'a tant ke

11 en soit lieus & tans ke on redoie co?zter d'aus.

CHAPTER IX.i

How Joseph and his compaii}' worshiji befoi'e the Ark of the

Grail in the Palace of the Spirit, when a noise is heard,

and the Palace trembles. (How the Palace came to be

called The Palace Sjiiritual, p. 74.) How the Holy Ghost
descends on them like a rav of fire, and how a sweet wind
comes, and how Christ speaks to them, and urges them to

love him (p. 74-6). He tell's Josephea to draw near and
take charge of his flesh and blood (p. 7G). Josephes

opens the door of the Ark, and sees a man in a red robe,

and five angels clad like him, with six wings each, and a

blood}' sword in their left hands, and severally in their

rights, a cross, nails, lance, sponge, and scourge, with a

roll ' These are the arms bj' which our Judge destroyed

Death' (p. 77-8). How the Crucifixion is represented over

again befoi-e Josephes in the Grail-Ark (p. 78), and how
he is stopped from entering it (p. 70). How Joseph looks

into the Ark, and sees angels there with the instruments of

consecration (p. 79-80), and Jesus clad in sacramental

robes (p. 81). How the company of angels go over the

house purifying it with holy water, because it used to be
the dwelling-place of devils (p. 81-2). How Christ tells

Josejihes that he is to receive the Sacrament of His flesh

and blood (p. 82). How the proper episcopal garments
are brought out of the Ark (p. 8:^) ; and how the Chair of

Consecration makes a Saracen king's eyes fly out of his

head (p. 83). How Josephes is consecrated (p. 84), and
how the angel preserves the holy oil with which all the

kings of Britain till Uther Pcndragon, Arthur's father, are

anointed. How Christ tells Josephes the meaning of the

Piishop's vestments,—the shoes (a Guide from Evil, p. 84),

the u[)per and under garments (Chastity and Virginity), the

head-covering (Humility), and herein of the Pharisee and
the Publican (p. 85), the green garment (Suffering), that

above it (Justice), the band on the left arm (Abstinence),

the necklet (Obedience), the uppermost (Love, p. 8()), the

staff (Vengeance and Mercy), the ring (Marriage to Holy
Church., p. 87), and the horned hat (Confession, 1. Pe-

' Illustration, the worshippers of the Grail, with the Holy Ghost's
ho.ad in tlie top right corner, sending red lines (of Hre) to the worshippers'
mouths.



71 TJIE nOLY GHOST DESCENDS ON' JOSEPH AND HIS COMPANY.

Josopli anil liis

company wor-

ship bel'ure the

Aik.

(How their

lo();,'ing-phice

was named The
Palace of the

Sijirit, by the

Propliet Daniel

;

[* lea fit, back,

col. ;i]

Imt why, the

citizens knew
not.)

The Holy
Gho.st descends

like a ray of fire

into each man's
mouth.

pentancc, 2. Satisfaction, and what they are, p. 88). And
bow Ciirist tells Josephes his duties as a Bi.-<lio]), and pro-

mises hina a ricli reward if he serves Him loyally (p. 89).

AV matiu si tost com iosepli vit I'aubc apparoir, si

se leua, il & sa co?npaignie, Si uinrent tout orer

deuant I'arclie. Et (\uani il fiu'ent tout agenoillie deuant,

si oireut vii mout grant escrois qui vint de liaut. Et

<:{uaxit il orent oi rescrois, si seiitireut la terre, qui

tramlDloit desous aus iQO?dt durement. Ichil lieus ou il

estoient herbergie & ou il ouroient, si estoit vns palais

qui estoit ajiiek's li palais espe?'iteus. Et chest non li

auoit mis daiiyel li p?'oplietes q?frtnt il repairoit de la

baillie nabugodonosor le roi, *qui 1'auoit pris entre les

autres iuis qi'/ant il le mena en babyloine. En che

lepaire passa danyel p«?* cliele cliite. Et q?/«nt il ^dt

le palais, si esc?7*t en la porte lettres de carbon en

ebrieu, & si disoient les lettres, ke cliil palais seroit

apieles ' li paltiis esperiteus.' Chis nons fu acoustumcs

a dire ke onq?/es n'en cliai, & tant com li palais sera en

estant sera il apieles esperiteuls. ]\Iais deuant che (\ue

ioseph i fust herbergies n'auoient oi chil de la vile

onq^/c'S, ne sen, pour quoi il estoit ensi apieles. & lors

le soreut il, si ores co?nment. Q«ant la terre eut

tramble desous les crestie?is qui el palais estoient a

orisons ensi com uous aues oi, Si desceudi li sains

esperis tantost laicns, ^ & vint en samblanche d'espart

vns rais de fu par deua?(t chascun d'aus. Et li uus

regardoit I'autre a grant incrueille, si vooit li vns q^/e li

rais du i\x entroit a I'autre dedens la bouche ;^ ne ne

disoient mot nus d'aus, Anchois quidoient estre tout

enfantosme po«r le fu qw'il veoiewt q?d lor entroit es

cors. Ensi furcnt vne grant pieche qiie onq?<cs nus

d'aus ne dit mot de la bouche, tant durement estoient

esbahi ; Tant q«'il vint par laicns autresi co?nme vns

'—
' & uint en paniblance de fu : .si fu auis a chascun que

vns rais do feu li entroit el cors p«r mi la bouce. MS Add.

10,292, leaf 8, col. 3.



sawc, che ko nus peres tpmens ne fesist a son fil, tiieysii
^ love Hi

JOSEPH AN'D HIS CO.MPAXY BEFORE THE ARK OF THE HOLT GRAIL. tO

soufflemens de vent douch & souwef, qni rendoit si a soft sweet

1 •! T r • i-i p • wind Cornell,

g?-ant odour ke il lor fa auis q^ii il luissent entre tontes

les boines espisces du nionde. Ap?'es la venue de cliele

hoine oudour, si oixent vne vols qiu parla a aus ensi and a voice,—

com \ous pores oir. " Escoutes, mi nouiel fil. le sni Christ says that

as he bought

diex Jiostre sires, xostve peres espe?iteuls, q?d xoiis ai tiiem with iiis

.
-

. . flesh and blood,

calengies & gaaignies encontre tout le nionde par

ma char que ie sonffri a desrompre & a percliier

pour Yous racater, & par mon sane que ie vauch es-

pandre. Et pour che que ie uous ai si grant amour

moustree ke ie vous racatai de ma char & de mon
should
im with

pour chou me deues \oiis bien samblant moustrer more than filial^
_

love.

ke YOUS m'ames de grignour amour ke mis fiex terriens

n'aime son pere. *0E, escoutes donq?<e3 que iou, [*icafi5j

diex nos^e sires, nostre peres, youh dirai. Enten cha He has given

\ .
.

them his Holy

crestientes, tn qui es nouniaus pules, an iirai cruchefije, spint,

ie [t'ai] tant ame & tenu chier ke i'ai mis en toi

mon saint espent, qui i'ai enuoie en terre pour I'amour

de toi de la sus ou il estoit en la haute gloire de mon

chier pere. Je t'ai mis en grignour hounour & en and put them
in gi'tiiter

grignour signourie ke ti anchiseur ne fure^/t el desert, honour than

. . the Israelites

OU ie lor doimai .xl. ans tout chou ke lor cuer desiroient. in the Desert;

Mais encor te ^ tien iou a plus aaise ke il n'estoient.

Car ie t'ai dounei mon saint esperit, dont ie ne lor fis they must not
'

then fall into

onqwes don ne baillie. Ore gardes donq?<e3 ke tu ne the Jews' sins,

retraies a loi felounies. Car ie lor fis tons les bcVns, &
il me firent tous les ma?<s. Car s'il me faisoient honour

de la bouche, il ne m'amerent onqwes del cuer. Et si

le me moustrerent hien. en la fin. Car ie les uenoie who were called

to the ilarriage-

semonre & apieler a ma haute feste, a ma grant ioie de Feast

mes nueches que ie uoloie faire de moi & de sainte

eglise. Et il n'i daignierent ^[uenlir, ne onq?<es ne me and would not

_ come;

vaurent coranoistre que tous les hiens lor auoie fais.

Et pour chou qu^ ie ving pourement entr' aus, Si dis-

' MS le. * a hole ia tlie iiS.



( h JosErnES IS called to the charge of the holy grail.

wlio said Ho was
not their God,

who took Rim
like a thief and
scourged Him,

mocked Him and
gave Him bitter

drink and llien

death.

r* leaf 15, col. 2]

IJcware that ye
I'c not like

thuni ;

if ye will be my
sons, I will be

your Father,

you sliall have
my .Spirit,

and 1 will dwell

bodily with yuu.

though you see

me not.

Come then,

Josophes, my
servant, thou

art worthy to

take charge of

thy Saviour's

flesh and blood.

for thon art fra.e

from covctousness

and all evil, and
full of all purity.

rent ke lor diex ii'estoie iou mie. Et si eui'e?/t si grant

despit de che c\7ie ie osai dire, qtie ie estoie lor diex,

q?<'il me p/v'sent comme laron en repost, & si me desrom-

pirent ma char & p^'rchierent mes me??ibrens ^ & men

cors. i^Et Y>our les grans honours ke ie lor auoie faites,

me rendirent il gucrredon d'escopir & de bufoier.

Et pour les dous^ boire ke ie lor auoie dones el desert,

me donerent il en la crois Ie plus vil boire & plus

angoisseus ke il peurent trouer. Et apj'es me dounerent

il la mort, qui lor aiioie donee la te?Tiene vie, & la per-

durable lor proinetoie. Ensi troua[i] cheus de tout en

tout crueus lillastres, a qui iou auoie tons iours este

dous peres. IMais gar'des xoiis m.oi(lt hien kc vous ne

soies sa??iblaut a la felenesse lignie. Car b/en deues

auoir cangie la manicre de cheus de qui vous aues cangie

la A'io. Se \ous vous contenes ve?'3 moi comme mi

loial fil, Je me conterrai vers vous co??nne vostres

deboinaires peres. Et si ferai plus po?»* uous ke ie

n'ai fait poao* mes praphetes qwi si m'ont serui cha en

ariore de boiii cuer Sc de boine volcnte. Car se il

orent mon saint esj^e/it auoec aus, autresi I'aueres vous.

Et si aures encore autre chose. Car ie morrai corporel-

meiit chascun iour en nodve co??ipaignie, tout autresi

com iou estoie corporelment en terre. INIais taut i ara

de dilTerenche, ke ie estoie veus en tenc : mais ore ne

me uerres \ous mie en chele samblanche. Yien aua;;t,

iosephc, li miens sergans, car tu ics dignes d'estre

miuistres de si haute chose auoir en baillie co?»ine est

li chars & li sans de ton sauueour. Car ie t'ai esproue,

& cannon plus net & plus monde de tons natureus

pechies ke nule morteus chars ne porroit penser. Et

])onr chou kc iou couoite & sai qui tu ios mieus ke tu

meismes ne fais—Car ie te sai unit de couoitise, et

monde d'enuie, & quite d'orguel, & net de toute felenie,

& sans prn-tie de toute luxure, & plain de toute chatste,

' ? membres. ^ MS dous.
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—pour cliou voel iou ke tu rechoiues de la nioie maia

la Tplus grant hautheclie que nus liom morteus piiist

auoir. Xe ilus de to2<6^ les autres ne I'auera de ma
raam ke tu souleme?it, ancliois raront de toi cbil qui

des ore mais I'aront." A tant se traist ioseplics auaiit, Josephes draws

mowlt tra??iblans&moedtpeureus, &cowme?2chaaplourer ' '

"'

Taoidt dureme/«t, & a re?idre grasces a son creatoiu* q?d weeps and

I'apieloit a si grant honeur, recheuoir de quoi nus lioni

morteus ne pooit estre dignes -par deserte qu'il onqwes

eust faite selonc son auis, se diex seulement par la

sieue grasce ne li otrioit. Et quant il fu 'uenus iusc'a [* leaf 13, coi. 3]

I'arche/ 'si ne soies mie eslDaliis de cliou ke tu ue/Tas.' [i ? la vols dist]

Lors ouuri iosephes I'uis de I'arclie a moult grant paour He opens the

& a moult grant doutanche. Et quant il eut ouuert, si and'^sees amla

vit vn homme vestu d'une reube plus rouge & plus
^'^""^^'^ ^" 'ed,

liideuse a cewt doubles que n'est foudres ardans. Et si

piet estoient tout autrestel, & ses mains, & ses viaires.

Et en tour cliel home si estoient .v. angele tout vestu and five angeis

d'autrestel reube & d'autrestel sarablanche. Et si auoit
'"'*''

cbascTin d'aus .vi. eles qui sambloiont ke eles fuissent each with six

de fu ardant. Et cbascuns d'aus tonoit en la senestre and'ii'bioody
'

, . 1 I -1^, T 1. -J. sword ia his left
main Yne espee toute sanglente. Et n premiers teiioit

^^.^^^^

en la main destre vne grant crois tout sanglente, IMais

que chose fust a counoistre de q'^el fust la crois estoit. and in his right

T-. T 1 J •. • 1 i i • 1 the first anjiel held

Et 11 angeles secons tenoit en sa mam destre trois claus a bloody cross,

, f-,. iM T J -i ^ T the second tliree

tous sangiens, 01 q« u li estoit auis ke 11 sans en bloody nails,

degoutast en-chore tous ve?'maus. Et li tiers angeles the third a long

tenoit en la main destre vne grant lanche dont li fiers

estoit tous sangiens, & la lianste estoit toute sanglente

ausi iusq?/e par la ou li angeles le tenoit empoignie. Et

li quars angeles tenoit par deuant le uiaire al home, the fourth a

. . . . . , spon<;e stained

vne esponge toute droite, qui restoit autresi tamte de with Wood,

sane de I'un chief iusk'en I'autre. Et li quins angeles the firth a bloody

. , . scourge,

tenoit en sa destre mam vne maniere de corgie toute

sanglente q?/i sambloit estre faite de ve?'ges torses loies

ensamble. Et chascuns de clics .v. angeles tenoit en and each had a
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roll, 'These are

the arms by
which our Judge
conquered death.'

The writing on
Christ's fore-

bead.

[* (di-*di?oient)

leaf 15, back]

His feet and
hands run blood.

How the Ark
seemed of

immense size.

[1 MS il ne]

P MS & la]

How Joseplies

sees Christ

nailed to the

cross, and the

sponge put to

His chin,

and the lance

pierce His side,

and a stream of

blood and water

pour out; and
the Grail-Dish

under his feet,

and blood

droi)ping in and

filling it.

How Christ

seems as if He'd

fall from tlio

cross,

and Joscphos

runs to the

door of the

Ark to catch

Him,

vn rolet, escrites letres q?/i disoient :
" Che sont les

amies pc«' quoi li iugieres f[ui clii est, uoncui la mort

& destruist." Et cliil horn entoiu' qui li angele estoient,

si auoit escrit en mi le front en etrien de letres

blanches :
" En clieste samblanclie uenrai ion ingier

toutes choses au felon iour espoentable." Ensi di'soient

les lettres. Et si estoit auis ke de ses pies & de ses

mains couroit sangle[?<]te rousee contvenal, si que la

te?'re en sambloit estre toute vermelle. Et si estoit

auis a iosephe ke I'arche estoit hien a qwatre doubles

plus grans & plus lee k'elc ne soloit estre. Car li horn

q»e iP veoit estoit dcdens, & li .v. angele; si en fu

si durenient esbahis de la me^-uelle ke il veoit, ke il ne

sauoit ke dire ne que faire. Ancliois s'enclina vers

tcrre, si co??imenclia mo^dt durement a penser. Ensi

com il pensoit tous enclins, ^ la vois le rapiela. Et il

esgarda, si vit cbel home crucefije en la crois ke li

angeles tenoit, & les cleus qu'il auoit veu tenir a I'autre

angele vit es pies & es mains del home. & si uit ke

I'esponge si estoit apoie au menton, & il sambloit

m.ou\t hien home qui a chele euro fust en angoisse de

mort. Apres esgarda iosephes, si vit ke la lanche qu'il

auoit veue en la main au tierch angele estoit ficliie tres

pa/Tni le coste del home cruceiijet. Si en degoutoit tout

contreual la hanste vns ruisseles qui n'estoit ne tous sans

ne toute iaue, & nepourq?<rtnt il sambloit estre de sane

& d'iaue. Et desous les pies au cruchelis vit ichele

escuele ke ioscph ses peres auoit fait aporter en Tarche.

Si li estoit auis ke li sans des pics au crucefije degoutoit

en chele escuele que ele estoit ia pres plaine, si sa?«bloit

a iosephe ke ele vausist verser, & ke li sans en deust

ospandre. Apres li estoit auis ke li horn voloit chaoir

a ten-e, & que li doi brach li estoient ia escape des

cleus si que li cors s'en uenoit a terre, la teste desous.

Quant il vit chou, si uaut courre auant "pour lui redre-

chier. I'.t qii fvA il dut metre le premier pie dedcns
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I'arclie, si Tit les .v. angeles a tout lor espees en rentree but three angeis

ID- CI- ^ • T • 1-1 •
point their

d^' 1 lus. bi tendoient li troi encontre iiu les poiutes swords at him,

de lor espees, & K 'autre doi leuoient les lor en haut [* lean.", back,

& faisoient samblaiit de lui ferir. Et il ne laissa on- t° ^ '^l^^^ jj^^j^

qiies -pour chou q?<'il ne vausist outre passer, tant
He'^'tituries to

desiroit a redrechier clielui qui il creoit qui estoit ses
^"''""'

diex et ses sauueres. Et q«ant il vaut metre I'antre but cannot,

pie dedens, si ne peut, anchois li couuiut arester. Car

on le tenoit si forment deriere par les .ij. bras, ke il fortwoan^cis
hold hiin by

n'auoit pooir d'aler en auant. & il se regarda, si vit que the arms; and

. .
one has ajar,

doi angele le tenoient cliascuns a vne main, & en and the otiier a ,

,, . . ,.
1 Q T J.

• censer and box.

1 autre maira tenoit li vns vne ampule, & li autres .1.

encliensier & vne boiste. Et ioseph ses peres, q«/ant

il le vit esgarder arriere si durement, si s'emeruilla

-moult de che ke il eut tant longement este al huis de

I'arche sans plus faire & dire, & q?/el cose il pooit tant Joseph wonders

auoir esgarde. Lors se leua io3ej)h de la ou il estoit a tranced

orisons, si ala vers son fil. Et q?fant ioseplie[s] le vit

si pres de lui, si mist sa main encontre, & li commetiGha,

a crier :
" Ha, biaus pere ioseph, ne touclie pas a moi, Josephes teiis

, , 1 -ii 1 , 1 - • • /-H • him not to touch
ke tu ne me toilles la grant gloire ou le sui. Car le him, as he is lu

sui si ellumines des esj^eritueus demonstranches, que
^'""

'

ie ne sui mais en te?Te." Q«ant ioseph oi cheste parole, Joseph kneels

. /. • . o • -11 before the Ark,
SI lu SI angoisseus & si espris de ches meruelles veoir, and looks in,

ke il n'i garda onques deffense, anchois se laissa chaoir aitar covered

deuant I'uis de I'arche a gcnous. Et il esgarda, si vit cloths! and

dedens I'arche .i. petit autel tout couuert de blans dras, OTrnkesamfte,

& par desus tous les blans dras si i auoit .i. nw?/lt riche threTnfiis and

drap; & vermeil & moult biel autrestel comme samit.
» '»n<^e-head,

•^
all bloody,

Desour che drap esgarda ioseph, si vit q«'il auoit .iij.

cleus tous degoutans de sane, & .i. for de lanche tout

sanglant a I'un des chies de I'autel, & a I'autre chief

estoit I'escuele qw'il auoit aportee. Et en mi lieu del

autel si auoit .i. m.oult riche vaissiel d'or en samblanche and the craii-

d'un hanap, & .i. couuercle deseure qui estoit d'or

au'tresi. Xe le couuercle ne peut il mie veoir a ^* '<^^'" '''• '^='*»
'

col. 3]
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and above the

altar a hand
liolding a red

cross,

and before the

altar two hands
holding caudles.

He hears a door

open, and there

come out

two angels with

water and a

sprinkler;

two others with
two gold basins

and two towels.

three more with
three gold

censers.

and boxes full

of incense, and
most sweet

Fpices.

[» leaf IG]

Another angel

with letters on
his forehead.

carrying the

Grail-Dish;

another carrying

a licad

;

on the left

another angel

with a sword.

deliure, ne ([uai\q?ies il auoit desus. Car il estoit

couuer.s d'uu blanc drap ke on nc le pooit veoir ke par

deuant. Et tout outre I'autel si vit viie main q?d tenoit

vne crois nio«lt biele, toute ve?'melle. Mais cheliu dont

la mains estoit, ne vit il mie.^ Et si uit deuant I'autel

.ij. mains qui tenoient cliierges. Mais il ne vit mie

les cors dont les mains estoient. Endementiers ke il

gardoit ensi laiens, si escouta, si oi I'uis d'une cambre

m[o?dt du]rement flatir. & il tourne ses iex vers la

cambre, si en uit issir .ij. angcles, dont li vns tenoit

.i. orcliuel tout plain d'iaue, & li autres tenoit

.i. jetoir en sa main destre. Et apyes clies .ij. en

uenoient doi autre qui portoient en lor mains .ij. grans

vaissiaus d'or autresteus comxne .ij. bacliins, & a lor

caus- auoit .ij. touailles qui estoient de si grant biaute

co7nme clieles qui onqz<es horn morteus n'auoit baillies.

Quant ch.il doi furent hors de la cambre, si en issirent

troi autre apres q?d portoient .iij. cncbensiers d'or, en-

lumiiies de si riches pierres p?'ecieuses qu'il sambloit

de uoLr ke il fuissent tout espris de fu ardant. Et en

I'autre main tenoit chascuns d'aiis vne boiste plaine

d'encliens, & de mierre, & de maintcs autres precieuses

espises qui rendoient laiens si douche odour & si g?'ant

suatume q/i'il estoit tres hicn auis ke la mai'sons en

fust toute plaine. Apres en Adt issir .j. autre, q?a auoit

letres el front escrites, & si disoient, * ie sui apieles

forclie del tres haut signowr.' Ichil portoit sour ses

.ij. mains .i. drap autresi ve?'doiant co7n esmeraude, &
sour clie drap estoit mise la .sainte escuele. En coste

de chelui drap, & .i. angole deuers destre, en auoit .i.

qui portoit vn teste, co;;t qucs si riches ne si biaus ne

fa vous irdv iex de nul home ttvrien se chil meismes ne.

Et deutrs senestre en i auoit .i. q»i portoit vne espee

dont li poins estoit d'or, & li heudure d'argent. Et

toute I'alumele estoit autresi vcrmeQle conime vns rais

" Here an illustration, of a hand liolding a cross ; and below,

three blood)' nails, the Grail vessel, &c. * L. collun, neck •
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dc fu en brases. Et q»aiit cliil troi estoient issu hors, Three other

angels, with
si venoient deuant aus troi autre qui portoient trois three coloured

cliierges de toutes les couleurs que morteus langue jclas,'

porroit noumer. Apres esgardoit ioseph, si ueoit issir

hors ihesn crist, en autrestel samblanche com il li ap-

parut en la chartre ou il estoit enprisones, quant il fu

issus del sepulcre, & en cors & en espe?'it, au iour de sa

resurrection. En clieste sambla?iche le vit ioseph venir

hors, fors tant seuleinent ke il auoit ore vestus tous les

vestemens ke p;'estres doit uestir quant il vent faire le cUd in sacra-

mental robes.

sacrement nosfre signeur. Et li angeles p?7'miers qui

portoit le ietou', puchoit en I'iaue, & si aloit ietant pa/' Theangei

..,. Tir- sprinkles the

desus les crestijens qui estoient laiens. Mais nus people with

d'aus tous ne ueoit chelui qui I'iaue ietoit, fors que " ^ ^^'^ *•
'

ioseph seidenient & iosephes ses liex ; ichil doi le

xeoient tout ape?'tement. Lors p/'ist ioseph so?j fil par Joseph asks

Josephes if he

la main, & si li dist, " biaus hex, counois tu encore ne knows Christ.

aperchois qui chist horn est, qui si biele maisnie maine

en sa compaignie, & va si hounoureement ] " Et iosephe

li dist: "par foi, biaus pere, ie sai de uoir ke ch'est He answers,

yes.

chil de C|ui dauid dist el sautier en vn vers ' ke diex

ca?/nnande as angeles qu'il le gardent par tous les lieus

ou il ira.' I^e nus hom ne porroit estre si seruis ne si

honeres 'par angeles que il seuleniewt." A tant passa [*ie.in6, coi. 2]

• • J i.
• 1 4. • i

The company of

toute la co»ipaignie par deuant aus, si alerent auirounant aneeis go aii

tout le palais dedens, & par tout leu il aloient ietoit |j^ " "^ '*- "

angeles I'iaue au ietoir. Et q2<ant il venoient deuant sprinkling hoiy

I'arche, si n'i aloit nus d'aus qui n'enclinast a ihesn

crist auant, & puis apres a I'arche. Et q/«<nt il orent

auirounee toute la maison par dedens, si rcuinrent

tout deuant I'arche. Lors apiela no.y/res sires iosephe.

Et iosephes li respondi : "Sire, vees clii U06"/re sergant Christ ciiis

Josephes
tout apparilliet a \ostvc uolente faire." Et nostrc sires

li dist : " Ses tu ke cheste iaue senefie, ke tu as veu and ttiis him

. . that the

espandre par chaiens s Che est netoiemens des iieus sprinkling of

,, , . the Wilier was
OU manuals esperis a coiuurse. Car cheste maisons a to puriiy the

GRAAL. 6
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house, which
hud been the

habitation of

devils.

Christ explains

liow lioly water

purifies.

and tells

Josephes that

lie is to receive

the Sacrament,

[* leaf IC, col. 3]

and be made
Sovrain Hishop

of his new
Clu'istuuUom.

Christ takes

Josephes by
tlie hand and
draws liini to

Uiin.

este tons ioiirs haljitacles des d^-ables, Si doit estre

auawt ino/Hlees & netoies ke mes seruiches i soit fais.

Et ne])our(|?;nnt ele est toute mondee & espurgie des ke

li sains esp<'ns i desccndi qui iou i enuoiai, mais ie

I'ai arousee de clieste iaue por die que ie voel que tu

faches autresi p«r tous les lieus ou mes nons doit estre

apieles & mes seruiches fais." Et ioseplies li dist

:

" sire, en quel maniere puet I'iaue espurgier si ele n'est

auant espurgie 1 " " Tout autrestel Leueichon, dist

nt».s'/re sires, en I'iaue del purefijement comme en I'iaue

del Laptesme. Car tu i feras Ie signe de la grant

raenchon, che est li signes de la crois sainte, & si diras

ke clie soit el non du pere & du fil & du saint espmt.

Et qui aui'a creanche enterine en la forche de clieste

beneichon, ja mauuais esperis n'abitera en liu ou clieste

iaue soit espandue. Car tous li peurs & la paine au

dyable si est en oir Ie co)iinremG7it de la sainte trinite,

& en ueoii" Ie signe de la sainte crois, par qui sa poestes

fu dcstruite. Des ore mais voel ke tu reclioiues la

liauteclie ke ie t'ai promise a doner. Che est li sacre-

mcHS de ma char & de mon sane, & si Ie verra tous mes

jiules ap^rtement. Car *ie voel qu'il te soient tesmoing

deuant rois et deuant contes, ke il ont veu la sainte

enunction ke ie t'ai mise sour toi pour toi establir

souurai?^ pasteur apres moi de mes nouuieles berbis,

Ch'est souurain eueske de ma nouuiele crestiente. Et

tout auti'csi com moyses mes loiaus serga«s estoit

mcneres & conduisieres des hex isr«el par la poeste qu&

ie Ten auoie douuee, Tout autresi seras tu gaixleres de

chest mien pule. Car il aprenderont de la toic bouche

commoii il me deuront seruir, & fo??nuent il tenront la

nouiele loy, & garderont la creanche." Lore Ie p?-ist

no6'^res sires par la destre main, si Ie traist prcs de lui,

si ke tous li pules des crestiens q\ii laiens estoient

virent ap<'rtement la samblanche de lui. Et si ueoient

tout ct)»anent iosephes estoit en cstant deuant lui, et
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comment il faisoit le signe sour lui de la crois. Et

q;<cait il eut este vne pieclie tleuant lui, a tant es uous a gi-ey-haired

. 11,1 1 •
™'^" comes

que vus liom viut liors de larcne tous kenus. si aportoit out of the Ark

sour son col les plus riches uesteniens, & les plus biaus garments,

ke nus liom terriens eust onc[?<es veus ne baiUies. Et

ap/-es chelui issi vns autres q?d estoit biaus a meruelle,

& de moult biel eage, si portoit en son poincr yne croclie, and ayoun?? one
°

-
-^

.
<=

.
' with a crook and

& en I'autre vne mittre toute blancbe, & la croclio mUre,

estoit toute blancbe ausi, & la hanste toute vermelle.

Quant cbil doi furent venu hors, si uestirent ioseplie and they clothe

. Josephes in a
tous les uestemens ; les sandales premierement, & puis bishop's vest-

, . , . .
, 1 T^. . -1 ments and Se.it

les autres cnoses qui co?iuienent a eueske. Et q;/«nt il him in a chair

fu tous reuestus, si I'assire/^t en vne kaiere qui estoit

illuec, toute- apparellie par la uolente nos/re signour,

C£ui de toutes chose le voloit aaisier. Chele kaiere

estoit de si grant rikeche ke onq?/es nus hoin qui le of great rioimess,

ueist ne seut a dire certainete de quoi ele peust estre. . .

Et tout cil qui faisoient les riches oeures, dont il le
"

uinrent puis yeoir inaint, disoient ke en tout le monde

n'auoit 'nianiere de si riche pirre^ dont il n'eiist en la [* leaf ic, back]

kaiere. Et die dient encore tout chil ki le voient.

Car ele ne fu oiiq?<es puis ietee hors de la chite,.aiicliois ^^nii i^ept in tiie

city.

fu tous lours tenue -poicr samtewaire puis ke loseplies

en fu partis, ^e onqites puis horn ne s'i assist que n'en

fust leues tous mors, ou qui n'i mehaignast de son cors

anchois qw'il en fust leues. Et puis en auint il nio^lt of the subse-

quent miracle

biaus miracles qwant la cliites fu prise par vn roi des wrought by tiie

... „ • .

,

Chair. How it

sarrasins q?d guerrioit la terre. Oar, quant il eut made a sacriie-

trouuee la kaiere, & il le vit si riche, si dist ke il le king'seyes fly

prisoit plus ke toute la chite, & dist qivil I'emportcroit

en egypte dont il estoit rois, & si serroit dedens tous

les iours ke il p.orteroit coroune. Et q//ant il Ten quida

porter, si ne le pent onq!<es nus horn rcmuer de son lieu

ou ele estoit. Et il dist ke toutes voies serroit il

dedens, puis ke il porter ne Ten pooit. Et maintena;it ;

• piere, pierre, pere, pierre, pierrerie.—Burguy. . •.
>
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ke il s'i fu assis, si en prist nostre sires si grant uen-

ianche que ambedoi li oel li uolerent hors de la teste,

Ensi demoustra nostre sires que cbe n'estoit pas sieges

a home mortel, se a cheli non pour qui il Tauoit ap-

parillie. Et maintes autres uirtus i demoustra il, dont

li contes ne parlera mie clii orendroit, Mais q?/ant li

lieus ve?ira, & H tans. Q^^ant iosephes fu assis en la

kaiere, si uinrent tout li angele deuant lui, & nostre

sires I'ewoinst & sacra en chele maniere ke on doit

eueske sacrer & e?«oindre, si ke tous li pules le vit

apertement. Et chele onctions dont il fu enoins' si fu

prise en I'ampule ke li angeles portoit, qui le prist &
traist a soi par I'espaule q?<«nt il vaut entrer dedens

I'arche si com aues oi cha en arriere. Et de chele

onction meisme fure^t enoint tout li roi deske la

crestientes vint en engletere iusq?<'a uter pandragon,

qui fu peres le roi artu, de qui tout chU qui co?itent les

aucntures ne seuent mie tres bien pour quoi il fu apieles

pandragons *en son sournon. Car che set on hien, ke

il eut a non vters en baptesme. Mais I'estoire de chest

liure lor dira cha en auant tout esclairiemewt pour quoi

il fu apieles ensi, & ro??nnent ichele unctions fu pe?'due

q?/ant il dut premierement estre courones. Qwant

iosephes fu enoins & sacres ensi co77i vous aues oi, si li

assist no5/re sires la croche en la main & sa mitt[r]e en

la teste, & si li mist el doit vn anel dont nus horn

morteus ne porroit I'euure contrefaire, ne la forche de la

pierre deuiser. Et quani il eut de toutes choses ensi

atourne com vous aues oi, si I'apiela, & si li dist

:

" Josephe, ie t'ai sacre & enoint a eueske si hautement

ke tu as veu, & mcs autres pules ke chi est. Or te

dirai ke cliist vestement senefient ke tu as vestus.

Car nus ne les doit porter s'il ne fait chou ke la sene-

iiancho requiert. Chil sauler que tu as cauchies,

senefie ko tu» doit tes pies tenir si nes ke il ne voisent

en nule oeuure de malisse, mais eu orison, et en pre*

How Christ

anoints und
consecrates

Josephes.

The holy oil ia

put b; the angel

Into the Ark.

Xn3 all ths

kinj^s of KMt;<

land till Uther

Pi-ndragon,

Arthur's lather,

were anointed

with it.

[ leaf 16, back,

col 2]

Christ puts a
ring on Jo-

sephea' finger.

Christ tells

Josephes the

lueanlnt; of

his episcopal

vestments.

His shoes to

keep his feet

from the paths

of evil.
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chement, & en co?isel douner as desconsillies. En tel

maniere dois tu trauillier tes pies. Car ie voel q?/e tu

aies part en rescripture qui dist ; ' Li horn est boineu- Psalm i, i, 2.

reus qui ne vaut estre consenteres del co^sel as felons,

& qui ne uaut porter ses pies en la uoie par ou li

pecheour & li desloial aloient, & qui ne sist mie en la

kaiere de destruisement. Mais il mist sa uolente & sa

poissanche touts a parfaire les co??iinandeinens de la

loy nostve signo^^r, & en cheste chose furent tout si

pe?zse, & par nuit & par iour.' En tel maniere doiuent

aler ti pie. Car il ne doiuent ia faire nul pas sans

poMrfit. Apres te dirai des autres uesteme^s. Chil ke

'

tu as vestu desus ta cote, si senefie chaeste. Car ch'est The under par-

mont means
vne virtus po?' qui 1 ame q^/ornt ele depart del cors s en chastity.

na blanche & nete, & si s'acorde a tous les b/ens de

I'ame, che est, a toutes les virtus. Ensi dois *tu pre- [• leaf le, back,

col. 3j

mierement chaaste dedens toi auoir, pour faire de li

fondement as autres uirtos edefijer. Li autres ueste-

mens desour chelui est autresi blans, & si senefie The upper means

. . . -r., . ... Virginity.

v/rginitei. Et tout autresi coin mrgmites ne puet

estre en nul lieu ke caaestes ne soit en sa co ??!paignie,

Tout autresi ne puet nus prestres ne ne doit uestir

chelui desus ke il n'ait auant uestu chelui desous.

Chil autres uestemens dont li chies est couuers, si The head-cover-

ing means
senefie humelite, qui est contraire a orguel. Car Humility,

orgieus veut tous iours aler fierement, teste leuee.

Mais humilites va douchement, tout souef, le chief Priests otiRht ta
walk humbly,

enclin. Autresi doit aler li prestres a grant humilite, le not like the

!•« T -v-r . T T • •• li 1
Pharisee in the

chief enclin. js on pas autresi coin li phansijens el temple Temple,

qwant il oroit, q?/i dist, * biaus sire diex, ie te rench

grasces & merchis de che ke ie ne sui mie autresi

desloiaus com sont mi autre voisin !
' Mais ausi com

li publicans qui n'osoit mie nis regarder vers le chiel, but like the

..,,,. 1 -1 1 VI Publican.

tel paour auoit il ko diex ne se courechast de che qu u

estoit si pechieres ; anchois estoit repuns loing de

• Chel uestiment ke, MS Addit. 10,292, leaf 10, col. V.



$,Q TUE MEANING OF THE BISHOP's ROBES AND NECKLET. [cH. IX.

The preen gar^

meiit means
Svifi'ering

invincible.

The one above

it means Justice

or Rigliteous-

noss.

[leaf 17]

The qualities of

Justice.

The hand on the

left arm means
Abstinence.

Wliy is it on the

left arm rather

llMin the riL'ht ?

The necklet

means Obciii-

ence.

Tor we oujjht to

bear the yolic

like the ox.

The uppermost
paruicnt means
Love, or Charity.

Taiitel, & batoit son pis. de son poing, & disoit,

.'Diex, sire, aies pitie de cliest jiccheour.' En tel

maniere se doit contemr, qiti veut aco??iplir les oeures

,d'nmilite. Or te dirai ke cliil ap?'es senefie qid est tons

vers, & si ne 1' doit nus prestres vestir, ne lui ne cliel

xiutre desus, se il n'est eueskes. Et cliil q?/i est si ue?'S

.senefie souilVaiiclie, q^/i ia ne .sera vencue, tons iours

£st verdoians, tons iours est en vne forche, ne nus ne

ua encontre qui ele n'emport la victoire & I'onour. Car

nus ne puet si hien vaincre so?i anemi co??ime par

souffrir. Cliil autres uestemens desus chestui, qui est

si blans, senefie droiture. Car tout chil qui uoelent

droiture de sainte eglise garder loiaume?it maintienent

droiture. Droiture est vne virtus de si grant liaute'clie

ke par li sont toutes choses tenues en lor droit point,

ne ia nule fois ne se cangera, a chascu?i rendra cliou

qu'il ara deserui. Droiture ne doune a nului pour

amour, ne ne taut a nului pour haine. . Ensi se doit

niener qui ueut niaintenir d[j:']oiture. Cliil loijcHS qui

to pent el brach senestre, si senefie abstinenclie. ^ Car

li cors doit estre loijes a abstinenclie autresi com li bras

est de cliel loijen, & clie cst^ vne des grans virtus d'estro

en nbstinenclie en grant jalente de b^'cn, & cheste uirtus

si est vns des nienibres de droiture. Et se tu ueus

sauoir pour quoi cliil loiens est lAns el brach senestro

ke el destre, Je le te dirai : pour ke la destre ne doit

seruir se d'espandre non, ne la senestre se de retenir

noil. Or t'ai dit del loien del brach. Ap?-es tc dirai

de clieliu qui est entour le col, si senefie obedienche.

Car autresi com li hues porte le gieu au gaignour,

autresi deucs vous porter le gieu de no^f^re signour damo

dieu, & deues estre obeissant a son co??nnandemeiit,

autresi com li hues obeist au gaaignour pa[r] la forclio

du gieu. Chil daarrains uestemens qui est desus tous

les autres, si senefie carite. Car ele e^"^ tout ve)-mellc

}

..«_' c'est, MS. AcUUt. 10,292, leiif ID.. col. 2, middle.



CII. IX.] THE MEANING OF THE BISHOP's STAFF AND RING. 87

& qui a carite en soi, il est cans autresi com li carbo?2s

ardans est vermaus, & si est volentieus & curieus de

tenir cliier ctou qw'il doit. Che est, d'amer dieu son The qualities of^
Charity.

signour de tout son cuer & de toute s'ame & de tout

son pense, & apres d'amer son proisme autresi coin soi

meisme. ^ Charites met toutes choses en vn pris, &
aime toutes choses ouniement, nule chose ne tient a

estrange, autant aime la chose a son noisiii comm.e la

soie.^ Ensi vit, qui garder veut carite. Chil bastons

ke tu tiews en ta main senefie .ij. choses, venianche & The staff means
Vengeance and

misericorde ; venianche, ^our chou ke il est poignans Mercy.

par desoi<5, & misericorde, po?<r chou qu'il est cour'hes [* leaf 17, coi. •>]

par deseure. Car li chies deseure doit premierement Mercy, as it is

crooked a-top;

apieler. Che est a dire, ke li eueskes doit tout auant the Bisiiop ought

. „ J 4- e
first to use geutU

apieler le pecheour, & semonre de confession, & mener words

taut par douches paroles ke il li ait fait son pechiet

regehier a honeur de dieu & a honte del dyahle. Et

qwant il a oi«t de ses douches paroles tant q^f'il ait

mene a misericorde, lors si le doit poindre du chief du

baston desows. Che est a dire, ke q?/«nt li p?'estres a and then the

1-1 1 ^ -T T f
sharp point of

tant adouchie le pech-eour ke il li a fait recounoistre son Repentance,

creatour & renoijer le dyable, lors si le doit poindre, car il

li doit encargier le fais de la grant penitanche par quoi il

soit poins & aguiUounes pour espanir en tristeche chou

k'il ara fourfait en ioie. Ensi siert li chies deseure

d'apieler a misericorde, et chil desous sert de p?"endre

venianche. Or te dirai ke senefie li a[n]iaus ke tu as The Ring on his

finder means
en ton doit. II senefie mariage. Car li eueskes est sacres, Marriage,

. . . . . ^^ , and the Bishop
SI. est loms a samte eglise par manage. Car, qiiant li is married to

eueskes est sacres, si est ioiiis a dieu, & des lors en aua??t la ° ^ '"" '

doit il garder saine & enferme commc sa loial espouse. Et

la u il rechoit le mariage, ne le doit il "puis werpir,^ ne and must keep

en prospmte ne en aduersite ; Ch'est a dire, ne en bien good and bad

'—
' Car carite met toutes coses en .1. point & aime toutes

coses ouniement ; si aime autant les co.ses son uoisin cotnine la

Boie. MS Add. 10,202, leaf 10, col. .3, at top.

* puis ne le doit on deguerpir. MS Add. 10,21)2, leaf 1 0, col. 3.



88 THE MEANING OF THE BISIIOP's nOKNED HAT, OR MITRE. [cH. IX.

and share her
sorrows.

The horned hat
means Confes-

sion.

[* leaf 17, col. 3]

Why there are

two liorns.

The first is

Repentance

;

the second

Saliat'action.

What Satisfac-

tion is.

The head and
two limbs of

Confession.

no en inal. Et se sainte eglise sueffre tribulations ne

mesclieanclies, il en doit estre pco-choimiers. Car

rewangilo dist ^ ko cliil sent boineiire qui soustienent

les paines & les anuis -pour droiture. En tel maniere

sc doit contenir qui veut estre loiaus espous en sainte

eglise. Et qui autrement s'i contient, il n'est mie loiaus

espous, nviis auoutres, car il fause son mariage ke il

deust loiaument garder. Apres, dois sauoir ko cliil

chapiaus cornus senefie qui est en ton chief. II senefie

confession, & pour cliou est il hlans ; car confessions est

la plus blanche chose qui soit, & la plus nete. Car ia

nus honi n'iert si ors de pechie, *ne si enuenimes, se il

a vraie confession veut repairier, ke ele ne le fache tout

blanch & tout net. Et ses tu pour quoi il i a .ij. comes ?

Pour chou q«'il i a .ij. me/^bres en confession. Li

p>'emiers de ches .ij. nienbres est repentanche, & li

autrcs est satisfasions. Eepentanche est, q^mnt %'tis

vient au pvouoire, & il li regehist son pechie, & le

partist du tout si ke il n'i repaire plus. Ichil vient a

repentanche, mais pour chou n'est il mie vrais conies

;

Aiichois li cojiuient faire auant satisfaision. Satisfai-

sions est, qiiant vns pechieres a son pechie recounu, de

faire la penitanche itele com li prestres li encarche, &
de soulMr la paine de boin cuer, de boine volente.

Ensi pucs entendre ke nus ne puet estre co7ifes se il n'a

confession le chief, & les dens me»bres. Li chies est

de son pechie regehir. Li vns des me/»bres est de tenir

soi de pechie. Li autros est de mener a chief la peni-

tanche encarchie. Ne ia nus horn ne sera urais co«.fes

pour ke il defaille en quel ke soit de ches trois. Et

pour chou ke confessions [est] la plus haute chose q^i

soit, comme chele qui restore a vn caup tons les

damages & toutcs les piertes, pour chou est ele senefije

par die chapiel qui est li plus haus de tons les ueste-

mcns. Or ies tu enoins & sacres, & ie t'ai douno

' MS repeats car Veivangilc dist.



CH. X.] THE DUTY OF JOSEPHES AS THE FIRST CHRISTIAN BISHOP. 89

Tordene & la hauteclie d'eueske, a mon pule ensegnier Now that

& coniexmev en ma [no]uiel[e] ^ ley. Et ie voel ke tii consecrated,

, T T, . . , . he is to teach
soies game des ames d. aus, & qimnque le i pe/xlerai pco* ana confirm

defaute de toi, ie te denianderai tout, & a toi m'e?jpren- g^^Jd theh"^
*'

derai au grant iour espoentable quant ie uenrai accounuw^or

prendre ve?iianclie & iustiche de tous les meffais, quant ^'^".^p*^^

toutes les respoistailes des cuers seront descouuertes.

Et se ie te truis loial sergant de cliest petit pule nouiel His reward if he

. Is a lojal sen-ant.

dent le te commant les ames, le te donrai a enent

doubles grignour baillie, ensi com le ewangile le proniet

a chiaus ki laissent lor propriete pour amour de moi.

Et po\ir cliou te co/?jmancli iou "les ames, & si t'en fai [• leaf n, back]

pastour, ke ie ne voel ke il soit^ pourueres & despe?i-

siers de dies choses qui as cors besoigneront. Or, vien

auant, & si feras le sacrement de ma char et de mon

sane, si ke tous - mes pules les ve?Ta apiertement."

CHAPTEE X.

.Tosephes goes into the Ark and celebrates the Sacrament.

He uses only Christ's words of Consecration, and forth-

with the bread and wine become flesh and blood (p. 90).

Christ makes him divide the bread into three parts, which
nevertheless appear, and are eaten by him, as one body,

most sweet (p. 89-90). He receives the wine. The angels

take the vessels out of the ark (p. 91). Christ tells the

people he sends them his flesh and blood (p. 91). Joseph

and his company receive the body of Christ, like a small

child. Christ tells Josephes to celebrate the Sacrament
daily, and how to ordain priests and bishops in every city

(p. 92) ; and that Evalach's messengers are coming for

him to expound the king's dream, and that he is to be of

good courage, as he shall beat the false prophets (p. 92-.3).

How .Josephes appoints his cousin-german Leucam to guard
the Ark, as Treasurers do now Churches" treasures (p. 93).

Atant enmena nosfve sires losephe iusc'a rarclie, Josephes goes

,.,,. ,, _,.. into the Ark,

81 ke tous 11 pules le uit entrer dedens. Et si uirent

' nouele. MS Add. 10,292, leaf 10, back, col. 1.

* MS ke tu tous.
,

' ? for ' tu sois.'



90 BISHOP JOSEPUES CELEBRATES THE FIRST SACRA'MENT. [CH. X.

wliicb grows
larger,

and celebrates

tlie SacTuiueiit,

using only

Christ's words
at the Last

Supper,

and forthwith

tlie bread
becomes flesh,

and the wine
blood, as of a
child.

Christ tells

Josephes to

divide the bread

into three parts.

Josephes remou-
sl rates,

[* leaf 17, back,

col. 2J

Dut does it.

tout ke elo crut tant & eslargi, ke il estoient tout

largenient dedens, & veoient Ics angeles venir & aler

Y>ardcuant I'liis. Laiens fist iosephes le pn-mier sacre-

ment qui om[ni:s fust fais en chelui pule. Mais il I'ot

moult tost acY;???.pli. Car il n'i dist ke ches poroles

seulement ke ih^p^ni^ oris dist a ses disciples en la

cliaine,^ Qwant il lor dist, "tenes, si mangles, clie est

li miens cors qid pour vous & pour maintes gens sera

liures a tourment." Et autresi lor dist il du vin,

" tones tout, & si buues ; car che est li sans de le

nouielc loy, li miens sans meismes ([id pour vous sera

espandus en remission des pecliies." Clies paroles

dist iosephes sour le pain ke il trouua tout apanlliet

sour la platiue du calice, ensi covi li contes a dit la u

il parla del autel qui estoit en I'arclie. Et qiiani il les

eut dites sour le pai« & sour le vin qui el calisce

estoit, si deuint tantost li pains chars & li A-ins sans.

& lor vit iosephes tout apiertement ke il tenoit

vn enfant, & li sanloit ke chil sans qui uenoit el

calisce fust cheus del cors a renfiint. Et quant il le

nit ensi, si en fu mr>?dt durement esbahis, si ke il

ne sauoit sous cliiel ke il pcust faire. Anchois se tint

tous cois, & cowanencha mo^lt angoisseiisement a sous-

pirer du cuer & a plourer des iex, po?»' la grant paour

ke il auoit. Lors li dist nos^re sires :
" Josephe, il te

Ci9??uient desme?2brer chou ke tu tiens, si ke il i ait trois

pieches." |Et iosephe li respondi :
" Ila, sire, aies

pitie de uostre serf. Car mes cuers ne porroit sontfrir

a desmenbrer si biele figure," Et noshes sires li dist,

*'se tu ne fais mes co»maandemens, tu n'aras point do

part en mon hjTetage." Lors prist iosephes le cors, se

mist la teste a vne part, & desseura del bu tout autresi

legierement cninme se la chars do I'onfant fust toute

quite en tel maniere co??i on quist char ke on a oublie

so//r le fu. A\)res chou, fist .ij. parties du remenant a

' Fr. cin^, L. coma.



en. X.] BISHOP JOSEPHES RECEIVES THE SACRAMENT. 91

moult grant paour comme cliil qui moult durement sous-

piroit & plouroit. Ensi co7n il 6'omrue?;clia a faire les

parties, Si cliairent tout li angele qui laiens estoient The angeis aii

kneel down.

deuant I'autel a terre, & furent tout acoutes & agenous

tant ke nosfve sires dist a ioseplie :
" Quel chose atens chnst teiis

^ • n 1 • 1 • • 1 1
Josephes to

tu 1 recnoii cliou qui est deuant toi, & si 1 use, car clie receive what is

,,_,.. before him:
est tes sauuemens. Et loseplies se mist a genous, &
bati son pis, & cria merchi, en plora?«t de tous ses

pechies. Et q?mnt il fu redrechies, si ne vi deuant

soi sour la platine ke vne pieclie a samblanclie de pain, he takes the

bread,

& si le prz'st, si Ic leua en liaut. Et quant il eut rendu

grasces a son creatour, si ouuri la bouclie & vaut metre ^"^ o" putting

it into his mouth
dedens. Et il regards, si uoit ke che restoit \t;is cors finds it one body,

tous entiers. & q«ont il le vaut traire arriere, si ne paut,

aifts sentoit c'on li metoit tout dedens la bouclie

ancliois qu'il le peust clore. Et qtiant il I'eut use, si li

fu auis ke toutes les doucliours & les suautumes ke on sweeter than can

be told by tongue

porroit nomer de langlie li fuissent entrees el cors. of man.

Ap?'es recbut vne partie del saint boire sacre qui estoit Josephes receives

the wine.

el calisce. Et q?;ant il eut^ che fait, si uit ke mis

angeles prist la jDlatine & le calisce, si les mist am-

bedeus en la sainte escuele, I'un sour I'autre. Et sour

chele platine si vit plusours pieches en saiiiblanche de

pain. Et qiiant li angeles eut prise I'escuele, si vint An angei puts

. IT- 1 o 1 • • ^^'^ plate and
vns autres, si leua la platine en haut & che qui estoit cup into the

sus auoec, si I'enportoit entre ses .ij. mai?is *hors de [• leaf 17,'back,

I'arche. & li tiers angeles prist le calisce, si le porta ap/'es Another carries

chelui en autrestel maniere. et chil qui portoit la sainte
^'^^i^^

°^^ oi t le

escuele, fu tous li daarrains. Et q?/ant il furent hors de

I'arche tout troi, si ke tout li pules les veoit, si parla

vne vois q/d dist :
" Mes petis pules nouielemewt tenes ^ Christ tciia the

people that Jie

de I'espcritel naissenche, ie t'e?moi ton sauuement, Che sends them

est mes cors qui \wur toi souffri corporel naissenche & his body and
'

corporel mort. Or garde dont ke tu aies vraie creanchc " '
=

' MS repeats IJt qunnt il eut.
=* nes. MS Add. 10,2U2, leatll, col. 1. .

..-•



92 CHRIST GIVES BISHOP JOSEPHES ORDERS WHAT TO DO. [cH. X,

and til at they

who receive it

worthily shall

be saved, and
they who
receive it

unworthily,

damned.

Joseph and his

company receiTo]

the Sacrament.

Each tliinks a
child has gone

into his mouth.

The angels re-

'

place the vessels

in the Ark.

[ leaf 19]

Christ tells

Joseph es to

celebrate the Sa»
crament daily.

And directs

him how to

ordain priests,

and bishops,

who shall have
the apostles'

power to bind

and loose,

[2 MS Borront]

and tells him to

make a bishop in

every city,

and anoint them,

and all converted

kings, with the

holy anointing.

Christ tells him
that Evalaoh's

niosscn«ers are

at hand.

a %i7ie si haute chose recheuoir & vser. Car se tu crois

parfitement ke che soit tes sauueres, dont le recheueras

tu au perdurable sauuemerit de Tame. Et se tu ne crois

enterinement, tu le recheueras au perdurable dampne-

meut del cors & de I'ame.^ Car qui usera mon cors, et

buuera mon sane, & il n'e?i sera dignes, il mangera son

destruisement & buuera, ne nus n'en puet estre dignes

se il n'est urais creans. Or garde donq?<es ke tu le

croies." Lors vint li angeles qui portoit la platine

deua«t ioseph. & iosoph s'agenoilla, si rechut, iointes

mains, son sauueour, tout isnelement, & chascuns des

autres autresi. Et si estoit a cascun auis (\uani on 11

metoit en la bouche la pieche en samblanche de pain,

ke il veist entrer en sa bouche vn enfant tout en forme.

Et q?/fait il eiu'ent tout eu del sacreme«t, si s'en

retournerent li troi angele en I'arche, & misrent sour

I'autel les Vaissieus ke il portoicnt. Lors apiela

wostvQB sires ioscphe, & si li dist, " Josephe, ensi me

seruiras chascu?* iour des ore en auant, & tu & tout

chil ke tu establiras a ordene de prouoire & d'eueske.

Et se tu ordenes prouoire, tu li metras ta main

sour le chief, & li feras le signe de la crois el non

de la trinite. ]\Iais a I'eueske sacrer connient tout

chou (\ne iou ai fait sour toi. Car eueskes doit etre

sour prouoire. Et tout chil qui a cheste hounour

serront''^ establi, aront ausi grani pooir de loijer & de

desloijer co???me mi apostle eurent en terrc. Desormais

establiras vn eueske en chascune chite ou mes nons

sera recheus par ta parole. & si serra enoins de chesto

saints onction, & tout li roi qui par toi venront a ma

crcanche. Ore aproche I'eure ke li rois eualach laira le

desuoiemcnt des ydoles, & se tournera a la creanche

de la glorieuse trinite. Car li clH'»«ler sont pries qwi

vienent qj/erre iosepli pour lui chertefijer d'une grant

me/iielle kc ie li ai anuit movstree on auision. Or

' Illustration of Joseph and six others taking the sacrament.



CH. XI.] JOSEPHES APPOINTS LEUCAM TO GUARD THE GRAIL-ARK. 93

oste ces ^ uestem^'/zs, si iras a lui entre toi & ioseph, & and that he and

vous les feres certain de tout[es] les choses qu'il vous witu them,
^

demandera. Et si ne soies pas esmaijet se vous vees and not be afraid

. i 1 1 • 1 1 1 of the heathen
venir encontre \ous tous les boms clers de sa loy ; car clerks, as he

tu les uainteras tous, Si que ia a tes paroles ne porront them"^^"^
°'"^

contrester. Et si te donrai si biele grasce es iex le roi and find grace in

. ,
Evalach's ejes.

eualacn, ke tu li diras vne partie de che qu'il li serra a

auenir par la forche de mon espe?'it. Et tout cliil qni And aii who
. receive the Holy

mon esperit ont recheu, ou qui le recneucro«t, aront Ghost shau be

T I'll FT • 1 1 •'^'^ '" '^^^^ oat
pooir de cachier hors les ma[uuajis esperis par tous les evii spirits.

lieus ou il venrowt." A tant s'ala iosephes defeuestir, si Josephes unrobes,

1) 1 »
^"'' **^'* Leucara

laissa tous les uestemens en 1 arcne sour 1 autel. Apres to watch the Ark

.,.. . . .... ,, night and day.
apiela .i. sien cousin ge^Tnam qui estoit en cnele co?h-

paignie, si estoit apieles leucans. Chelui establi

iosephes a garder I'arche de iour & de nuit. & encore And this custom
still exists In

est ore a nos tans cheste coustume maintenue es nautes great churches

r-i T 1 1 111" • which have a
eglises. Car u vns garde tout le tresor del egli se : si [* leaf is, coi. 2]

est apieles tresoriers, Xe onques a clicl tans n'auoit

este fait. Mais lors establi iosephes chelui leucam,

ensi com vous aues oi de chelui, ne niie pour chou ke

il fust ses cousins, ^mais pour chou ke il se^ tenoit plus P ms 'fes'

relifjieus ke nul des autres.^

CHAPTER XL

Jospph and his son go before the king. Evalach's doubts. A
heathen clerk's objections to the doctrine of the Trinity (p.

94-5). Josephes answers,—Evalach shall be given up to

his enemy for three days and nights (p. 93), and the

heathen clerk is struck dumb and blind (p. 97). Evalach

asks if he can escape (p. 98). Yes ; by believing in Christ

(p. 98). All go to the heathen temple (p. 98). The devil

in the image of Mars smashes all the images (p. 99),

Evalach asks the devil why it has done this (—because

' MS cest.

*—* mais por ce qu'il estoit plus religieus que nus des

autres. MS Add 10,292, leaf 11, col. 2, near foot.



94 . EVALACn. DOUBTS CHEIST's BIRTH, AND THE TRiXITY. [CH. XI.

Joseph's two angels compelled it—), and whether the

clerk struck dumb and blind will recover, and whether he

shall prevail against the Egyptians (p. 100). The devil

confesses he knows nothing about it (p. 101).

The King's

luessenger comes

Evalach asks

Joseph to jirove

first, how the

Trinity can be

Unity

;

2. of the Virgin's

virginity

;

S. of Christ's

conception

witliout carnal

asseniblaKC.

Joseph repeats

liis former
proof (Cli. VI.).

A clerk objects.

tliat if all tliree

arc only one

deity,

then each can-

not be perfect

God}

nnil if each has

entire Go<lheaii,

then there are

three Gods.

[• IcaflR, col. S]

If tlie Holy
Gliost is jicrfcct

Atant vint li messages le roi, si (list a ioseph ke li

rois le mandoit ke il alast a lui j)arler. Lors en

alerent deuant lui entre ioseph & son fd, & q^iant il

issire?zt hors du palais si firent soiir aus le si^iie de la

crois, & co??2manderent as autres ke il fuissent en

orisons et en praieres pour le roi eualach, qiie diex, qui

estoit auoiemens des desuoies, li dounast venir a la voie

de uerite. Et qmmi il furent venn deuant le roi, si les

^o?«nianda li rois a seoir, & si dist a ioseph qe/'il li

prouast che ke il auoit ier dit del pere & del fil & del'

sahit espcrit, co??nnent il pooient estre trois peysones &
vne seule deites ; & co77iment la puchiele auoit enfante

sans son puchelage malmetre ; Et comment li fiex pooit

estre concheiis sans carnal couuine d'ome & de feme.

Qftant li rois eut che dit, si se drecha ioseph, & li dist

ichele meisme raison que il li auoit dite a I'autre fois,

& en chele meisme manieere^ li prouua. Et q?/fmt il

eut che dit, si se drocha vns clers. Chil estoit teiius a

plus sages & a plus fondes de la loy. Chil palla en-

contre ioseph, & dist ke il ne disoit riens. Car se H

peres & li liex & li sains espens n'aiioie?it c'une deite,

dont n'estoit mie cascuws d'ans trois par soi entiers

diex ne parfais. Et se il voloit dire ke li peres fust

entiers diex & pa?-fais, dont n'i prendroit noient la p^r-

sone du fil & du sains esperit. Et se eles auoient am-

hedeus cascune sa deite cntcrine, dont serroient chou trois

deites, clie ne porroit nus liom co?itrediro raisnahlement.

Car nus hom qui che contredit, ne porroit apertement

prouer ne metre en uoir, ke nule des 'trois p''?-sones n'eust

entire deite en lui, ou nulc des autres fust ame?2teue.

Car la ou on dit ke li sains csperis estpaj'fais dies^ &
• So in MS. * diex, MS Addit. 10,292, leaf U, col. 3.



CU, XI.] JOSEPHES THREATENS EVALACH FOR HIS UXBELIEP, 95

eutiers, ne [que '] li troi n'ont c'une seule deite en lui ou God and one,

surely the other

niue des autres, par chou moustre on que li vns vaut two are nobodies.

autrestant cowme li troi. Et se cli'est voirs ke li vns

vaille autrestant comma li troi, dont est il voirs que li

troi so)it noiens en lieu ou li tiers est ame?iteus. Et

puis ke les .ij. pt'rsones pierdent ensi lor forche par la And if the two
are notliing,

tierche, dont puet tous li nions veoir et counoistre then each ean-

. .
not be perfect

apiertement ke cnascune de les trois n a mie deite par- God.

faite ne entiere." Quant cliil eut si durement parle

encontre la trinite, si fu ioseph moult esbahis de fauses Joseph is con-

. . . . founded;
proeues ke chil li a auant traites, si ne sent mie mam-

tenant respondre a fauser^ chou k'il auoit dit, car

nostra signoiu: ne plot mie. Lors sa drecha iosephes, & but Josepnes

addresses Eva-
Si pa?ia naut si ke de tous fu clerement ois, & si dist laeh,

au roi premieremeut : "Eois, escoute ke ia te dirai.

Cha te mauda par moi la diex de Israel, li crieres de

toutes clioses, & si dist a toi : ' Pour cliou que tu as and teiis him

amenes tes faus plaideors encontre ma creanclie, pour has brought his

chou ai iou establi a jDrendre si grant venianche de ton against His

cors que tu cherras anchois que li tiers iours soit bring sore'dis-

passas en vne si grant mesauentura que tu ne quideras
^v'^^inuJle^

qiie nule riens viuans te puissa garandir de perdera toute '^^^^'

terriene hauteche premierament, & ton cors apres.' Et

si prendra diex cheste iustiche de toi, pour chou q_ue tu

ne veus recheuoir la creanche da son glorieus non,

Anchois as despite & mise auers la denionstranche que And because he
has despised the

il te fist anuit de ses secres & de ses miracles que il te revelation of

God's secrets to

descouuri en auision. Pour chou te mande li diex des lum in his dream,

crestijens par la bouche de son sergant qui p<:<rola a his mortal enemy

toi, qu'U. donra a ton anemi mortal gloire at honour & f^ruiieeluiyl™

essauchement sour toi trois iours & trois nuis. Car ta
'""* ^^^^'^ "'gi'ts.

for'che ne porra contrester, ne tes cors n'osara atendro C* leaf is. back]

celui qui onkes forche ne pent auoir mais encontre toi,

na mais de cheste fois q?i'il t'a desconfit, par le traison

da tes co?isiUeurs qui se sont a lui tourne par les dons.

' sauser, MS Reg. ; fausser, MS Addit. 10,292, If 1 1, col. 3. at foot.
-



9G JOSEPHES SAVS KING THOLOMES WILL INVADE SARUAS. [cil. XI,

Ensi te mousterra li diex ties crestiens ke nule creatui'e

ne puet durer qui n'est apparillie a son co//anandement.

!Ne ia ne recouuerras la grant liaiiteche ke tu co??i-

menches a pcrdere, se par I'aide de clielui ne le

requieres. Et se tu de cheste chose me tiens a men-

coingeur, tu orras pa/* tans teles nouieles par quoi tu

porras sauoir que nosfres sires ni'a demoustre aucune

chose de tes auentures. Et si saches hicn de uoir, ke

tilGlomes li fuitis, qui est rois de babyloines, a tout son

effort apparelliet, & vient sonr toi moult ireement.

Et si dist li rois des crestijens :
' En la main au felon

egyptijen liu<??-rai ion le roi mescouneu, par chou ke il

me fuit & mescounoist. Et chil qui tous iours a este

fuitis, encachera chelui qiii tous iours I'a cacliie, & si le

menra iusc'a paour de mort. Car ie li voel faire esprou-

uer ke ie sens sui li rois des rois & la forteche de tous les

pules.' " Aprt's se tourna iosephes vers chelui qui

auoit si durement payle encontre la trinite, & si li dist

:

"Escoute, tu qui as p«?*le encontre la sainte creanche

au dieu des crestijens. Or enten ke il te demande pa?*

la bouclie de son^ serf qui a toi pr/;-ole. 'Tu, fait il, qui

ics ma creature, & q/a en tous lieus deusses obeir a nio?j

cowmandement, tu as ma creanche blasmee & mon non

deshonre. Et poi^r chou ke ie voel ke tu saches ke tu

as parle encontre chelui qui a pooir & sour toi & sour

toutes choses autres, pour chou te feral iou sentir uns

desbatemens de ma iustiche terriene ; Si ke tu le .?ouf-

ferras, & li autre se casticront par toi. Car tu as en

tous iours la t(?rriene scienche, ne onqwes I'espfntel ne

'vausis counoistre, ne goute n'i pooies veoir ; et se tu

en uausisses parler, tu n'e« sens onq»<'s dire uoir. Et

pour chou ke tu as csto mus & awles en I'esperitel

science, qui tu deusses cler veoir, & de qui tu deusses

tenir toute la pa/'ole, pour chou te mousterrai iou ke la

God will strike t(!>Tiene scieuclic ne puet riens encontre I'espentel.
hliii dumb and .^ . . . i . • i -l •

i

blind. Car le te taiu-ai, voiant tous chiaus q?a sent chaiens, la

And to verify it

Josephes says.

that Tholomes,
King of Baby-
lon, has made
ready his forces

and will attack

Evalach,

and pursue him
and put him iu

fear of death.

Josephes next

tells the ohject-

ing heathen

clerk,

fi MS ton]

that, as he has
blasphemed
God's creed

and dishonoured

His name,

[* leaf IS, back,

col. 2]

and has been
dumb and blind

in spiritual

knowledge.



CH. XI. j THE DISBELIEVING CLERK IS STRUCK DUMB AXD BLIND. 97

terriene parole & la veue. Car mes espens est de tel

forehe, ke il fera les hien emparles a niuir, & les c'ler

veans awlir ; si fera les mus hien p«/ier, & les awles cler

veoir.'" Tantost ke iosepli[es] eut clie dit, si pe/'di cliil

la pa?'ole, & q^ucmt il vaut pr/rler, si sent! deiiant sa The clerk be-

bouche vne main q?d li lioit la langhe ; Mais il ne le

pooit yeoir. Et il se drecha pour plus efforcliier de and Wind.

parler; Mais si tost cotii il fu leues, Si ne vit nule

goute des ieux. Et q?;ant il sent! chou, si commenclia

si dureme??t a niuir qwe on Tooit tout clerement d'ausi

loing coni on porroit traire vne saiete. Et si estoit auis

a tons chiaus q?d I'ooient, ke che fust vns toriaus. Et

quant li autre virent clieste meruelle, si en furent moult The people are

courechiet, & coururent tout sus iosephe, si I'eussent at Josephes"^^

tout depechie a lor pooirs. Mais H rois eualach. sailli Evaiaeh seizes

o . . . , . . , . 1 a sword and
en pies, & pnst vne espee toute nue, si lura la poissancne swears iie'ii put

jouis qii'il feroit tons chiaus destruire & liurer a mort
lay'^hallds oiT''"

qui en lui meteroient la main. Car dont I'aroit il trai,
-^"^^p^^^'

se il I'auoit mande en sa maison, & il ne le garandissoit.

Ensi leua le tumwlte par la sale. & li rois apiela iosepke, He asks'Josepiies

& li demanda qui il estoit. Et ioseph. se traist auant,

si dist qw'il estoit ses fiex. Et li rois respo?idi ke moult

parloit hien, & q?«'il estoit voir disans en maintes

clioses. Apres li demanda comment il auoit tolue la and how he took

, I
. . ., , i 1 • speech and si){ht

parole & la veue a chelui qui auoit parle encontre lui. from ws op-

Et 'iosephes respondi q?/'il ne Ten auoit rien tolu; ['leafis, back,

Mais li diex des crestiens contve qui il auoit parle,

Ichil li auoit tolu & parole & veue. Car che estoit li

diex de qui la parole ne seroit ia fausee -potn- nului

;

Ensi com il co?nmandoit, couuenoit toutes choses a

estre. " Coume?it, dist eualach, est il dont voirs ke and whether it

tholomes li fuitis m enmerra lusc a paour de mort, & Thoiomes shall

ara sour moi pooir & lorche .iij. lours <x iij. nuis ? of death, and

" Chertes, dist iosephes, il est uoirs q«'il n'est nus Lorn over hiin three

viuans par qui il puist estre fauses." Et li rois li
nfg^tg"

demanda co?nment il pooit chou sauoir. " Dont, n'as

GRAAL. 7



98 EVALACn ASKS WHETHER HE CAX ESCAPE WITH HIS LIFE. [CH. XI.

Eralach cannot

believe it.

but aslcs if ho

can escape it.

Yes, by receiving

tlie belief of

Jesus Christ,

not only in word,
but in heart.

[* loaM9]

The clerk struck

dumb and blind

is taken to the

heathen temple,

to the imago of

Apollo.

tu oi, dist iosephes, ([ue li espe>'is au dieu des crestijcns

est de si grant forche, ke il fait les mus pa?-ler & les

awles vcoir cler? Ch'est a dire, ke chil qui n'ont rien

.sen de clergie counistront toute la forche des escrij)tures

•par le grasce de son saint esperit." " Pa;' foi, dist li

rois, s'il anient ensi com tu as clii conte, le vauroie

asses niiex estre niors ke vis. jMais il n'est nule riens

ke iou en peusse croire. Ne pour qwant, si ai iou veu

vne de tes paroles auenir." " Eois, dist iosephes, quant

tu verras q?^'il serra auenu, dont m'en c?'oi." " Et en

porrai iou, dist il, escaper 1
" " Chertes, dist il, oil,

par vne seule chose." " Et q?/ele sera ele ? " dist li

rois. " Je le tc dirai, dist iosephes. Se tu rechois la

creanche Wietra crist, q»e tu le croies parfitcmeut, da

quele eure que tu le rechoiues, tu aras sccours & de-

liurauclie. j\lais hien saches de iioir, q?/e ia pour chose

ke la bouche die, se li cners n'i est, ne sera deliures.

Car diex n'est pas horn q?i'on puisse engingnier ne

decheuoir par samhlant ; Anchois est de si parfaite

sapiense qu'il counoist tons les penses des gens, & uoit

pa?'nii les cuers toutes les rcpostailes qui i sont." Lora

li demanda li rois co??Mnc«t il estoit apieles. & li dist

qM'il estoit apieles iosephes. Et li rois li redist :
" Ore

me di, iosephe, de che'lui qui a p(?rdue la parole & la

veuo, se il recouuerra iamais." " Eois, dist iosephes,

Ore le fai porter deuant tons les diex ke tu aoures ; et

si on-a[s] ke il te responderont et de sa garison & de ta

hataille." Lors le fist porter el temple, si i ala H

nieismcs, & iosephes, & ses percs. Et q?/rtnt liprouoire

de la loy I'eurent olle/"t al autel appolin qui il apielent

le dieu de sapiense, si demanderent al ymage qui estoit

sour I'autel c()»?inent chil gariroit iamais. Mais onq?/(.'s

taut ne seurcnt dcunuuU'r a chcle ymage ke il onqwcs

en peussent parole traire. Et li rois vint auant, si li

demanda qiiil li dist a quel fiu il ucnroit de cheste

guerre. !Mais il n'en puet onq//cs auoir respons ne ke



CH. XI.] A DEVIL OUT OP MAKS DESTROYS THE HEATHEN IMAGES. 99

li autre. Et vus dj^ables qui estoit en I'ymage martis, A devil in the

ke il claiment le dieu de bataille, coHnuenclia a crier : c."efout uiTa

" Foles ge?^s, ke ales vous atendant ] il a en no6-fre com- has bound
''''"

paignie vn crestijen ki a si loie apolin pa>- le cowiure- he^cln^ot speak.

nient de iliei'u crist son dieu, q«'il n'a nul pooir de

\ous respondre. JN'e ia nus diex en lieu ou il soit

n'osera douner respons, ne ne porra, puis ke il ara

co?dure." & maintenant que li dyables eut clie dit, si

commenclia si durenient a crier ke il fu auis a tous

cliiaus qui estoient el temple qw'il fust en vn fu ardant.

Ensi disoit, " ha, Josephe, eueske ilxesw. crist, laisse The devil oflfers

cliou ester ke tu dis, car tu me fais ardoir, & ie m'en- ever .lose'phes

fuirai de si la u tu co?rtmanderas." Ensi crioit li dyables

qui estoit en I'ymage martis pa/- le coHiurenient qwe

iosepb.es li auoit fait. Car il le destraingoit si dure-

ment, & tant le iusticha, ke il issi liors de I'ymage, &, it goes out,

uoiant tous cbiaus qui estoie/zt el temple, abati I'ymage the°image"of

a te?Te, & si le debrisa toute par menues piecbes. Et "hiVeieJ'"''''*

q?<ant il eut cliou fait, si prist vn aigle d'or mo wit grant, then the devil

,•, i>ii ^ r • ^ ,
I^'t^ the image of

qui esioit sour i autei au consei, si en ten si durement apoUo on tiie

I'ymage appolin en mi le *vis, ke il li pecboia le nes "[M^eaf i9,'coi.'2]

& le brack destre. Apres s'en ala par toutes les "^mf."{"If

'

ymages del temple, si n'i remest onques ymage qzd il ne f'"""^'^
"^"^ "'^^"^

ferist de chel aigle tant q^'il li pecbeoit aucun des

ine??ibres. De cbeste chose furent les gens vaoult The people are

espoeute qui estoient el temple ; Car il veoient les
^™^^* '

meruelles que ichele aigle faisoit, Mais il ne pooient

veoir chelui qui la tenoit. Et ch'estoit la chose -pour

quoi il estoient plus espoente & plus esbabi. Lors

apiela li rois Josephe, & si li demanda que die pooit Evaiach asks

, . .1 1 i 1 o • IT Josephes who
estre qiu ensi depeclioit cbcs ymages. & losephes li iias broken the

respond! qu'il I'alaist demander al autel martis. Et il
"^^''°'^^"

j ala, si vaut sacrefier, mais josephes ne li laissa ; ains Josephes teiis

dist que s'il faisoit tel sacrefisse, il morroit de mort aitarofMars.

soubite. Et qwant li rois eut demande respons a He does, and the

I'autel, Si dist li dyables qu'il n'osoit a lui parler pour eephes Btopa'him.



100 THE DEVIL BEARS WITNESS TO JOSEPHES'S POWER. [CH. XT.

Josephes gives

the devil leave

to speak ; and it

tells Evalarh

that Joseph cs

has always two
angels with him,
one lieaiiiig a'

sword, the otlier

a cross,

and tliey have

made it break all

the images.

The king asks

the devil whether
the man struck

dumb and blind

will recover.

The devil says,

' Not by my
power.

[Corpus MS, leaf

11)7, col. 1]

I have none to

make liim whole.'

Evalnch asks,

" How shall I get

on if I fight the

Egyptians ?
"

ioseplie. Et li rois li demanda s'il auoit si grant pooir

sour les dieus. Et li dyables li dist que nus diex ne

pooit park'i" deuant lui so il ne Ten dounoit congie.

Et li rois j)ria ioseplie que il li dounoit ccngie de

prt/ier. & ioseplies li douna. Et li dj-aljlcs dist au roi

:

" Eois, veus tu sauoir i~)OUi- quoi il a si grant pooir 1

II a .ij. angeles auoec lui qui le conduise/it & gardent

Y>ar tous les lieus ou il va, si tient li vns vne espee

toute nue, & li autres vne crois. Et li doi m'ont tenu

en tel destroit pa?- son co??imandement qw'il ni'ont fait

depecliier toutes ches ymages ensi com tu vois. Ne
iamais nus diex n'ara pooir de doner respons ou lieu

ou chis horn soit, tel poeste li a done ' ihesus cris ses

diex." Ap?-es li demanda li rois se cliil q?d auoit

pierdu la parole cfe les iex recouuerroit iamais sante.

Et li dyables li dist, "rois, se il garist, clie ne sera mie

•par nostre uirtu ;
-

" For that power haven not we^

Him hoi to Makcn In non degre
;

But helthe Ajen to him Most gon

Be him that him it leide vppon
;

4

And elles but he wele him hele sende,

Be vs get he non In non Ende."

Thanne Axedo him th(3 king Ano?i tho

' Ilowgh A3ens the Egipciens he scholde do
;

8

' MS dona, altered.

' The lloyal ]\IS xiv. E 3 continues—" Et nousn'en ipoons

point iiuoir : ancliois «»Huenra ke cbil le garisse par qj/i covi-

niandenu/it il a eu le nial, ou se cheuon, 11 n"en garira iamais."

[• leaf 19, col. 3] Lors li demanda li *rois, 'a quel fin il uenroit se il se conbatoit

as eg>ptijens.' Et li dyables dist, 'que il n'auoit nul pooir

del' dire taut eon li lioin dieu i serroit.' Et iosephes salli

auant, & si li dist :
" Je te cowiur de yxir la forche de la sainte

trinite, ke tu li dies uoir." Et respondi li dyables, 'q«ciln'en

sauoit rien de che qu'il li estoit n auenir. Ne nus ne le puet

sauoir, se ytnr ilu-.sni crist non.' An illustration follows, for the

next cbapter, of the messenger coming to Evalach.
' The pages containing the English lines 1—492, are bound

at the end of the Corpus MS, but there is a pencil foot-noto

saying that they belong to the commencement.
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3if -with licni heeld lie Ony Lataille,

In wliat Manere it mylite liim Availle.'

Thanne the devel liim Answer!d ful sone,

" J?e?'e-Offen Answere mown we 3eve«
J)*"

none :

Tyl that goddis Man be Owt past,

Of vs An Answere non thow hast."

Thanne spak Josephes there Anon Ryht,

" I Conioure the be the vertii of God Almyht,

And be the myht Also Of the Trenite,

That the sothe here thou scliewe to me."

And the devel him Answerid Agein

" That he ne Cowde not In Certein

;

Of thing that was to Come, he Cowde not telle,

What Aventure so that him Euere befelle."

The Devil says,

'We can't answer
1 2 you till God'3

man has gone.'

1 G Josephes conjures
the devil to tell

him the truth.

And the devil

confesses that he

20 knows nothing of
things to come.

CHAPTEE XIL

The invasion by Tliolomes and tlie Egyptians of Evalacli's land
;

Evalacli's summons to his vassals (p. 103) ; Josephes's

counsel to him,—JosejAes tells him his history, that lie was
a cobbler's son at Meaux, in France (p. 104), was sent to

Rome as part of the hostage demanded by Augustus (p.

105), then on to Erl Felis of Svlie, whose son he slew (p.

106), and fled to Tholomes King of Bal)yloyne, for whom
he conquered all the land of Sarras (p. lOG-7), that therefore

he must be humble, and remember God, as he will be three

days and three nights in Tholomes's power (p. 107-8, 110) ;

Evalach asks for the means of victory (p. 108-9) ; Josephes
tacks a cross of red cloth ou to his shield (p. 109), and tells

him to look on it in his need, and pray to God, and he
shall be saved (p. 110). Evalach marches to Tarabel and
Valachim (p. HI). The Castle Valachim described (p.

112). Evalacli's army enter a forest, and send out a sj)y

(p. 113) ; they attack Tholomes, but lose men, and flee to

Castle Comes (p. 111). Tholomes pursues (p. Ill) ; while
Evalach's men plunder his tents (p. 115). A spy next
day tells Tholomes that Evalach is in Comes with a very
few men (p. IIG), and so Tholomes marches after him
with half his force, leaving the other half with Vabus his

steward to watch Castle Valachim (p. 117).



102 THOLOMES RAVACKS EVALACII S REALM. [cn.

A mcpsenffer

romes to King
Evalach

that Tliolnmes

has invaded his

land,

ancl wasted it up
to Castle Vala-

chim.

with 20,000 horse

ftnd 40,000 foot.

and has sworn
that

)ie'H lio onnvncd
Kin^ ill Sarras.

Evalnch is east

down in heart,

And In the mene while Of tliis talking

Cometh A messenger tho to the king,

And knelid to-foni him vppon kis kne

:

" Sire kyng, newe tydinges I bringc to j)^ 4

That ben bothe Evel and perylous,

Of Tholomes king so dispetons
;

Into tin lond now Entred he Is,

And with him gi'et strengthe w/t7/-owte?i Mis; 8

And Oriablc tlii Cite tliey han take,

And Abowtes In-virown thei don Avrake,

That so the Contre distroied is be him

Into the Castel Of valachim. 1

2

For On hors-bak with him don Eide

Twenty thousend be his side,

And On foote Also there ben

Fourti thowsend j\Ie?i harneysed Clen;^ 16

And ^if that Casttd he mown haue,

Kotliing Of thi lond wil he save
;

ISTe thens wil he non fote gou

Til they ben golden Euerichon
;

20

[Fo]r that Is noAV the stre gest hold

[In] thi lond bo Manye a fold.

And ^it his Avow Made he there

(That Alle his IMoyne gan it to here) 24

That Owt Of that Contre wold he not pas

Tyl ho were Crowned king In sarras,"

—

"Whiche that was the Clief Cite

Of king Eualach his lond, I telle the.— 28

And whanne the king herde him thus sein,

Sore he him Ab.ischte In Certein
;

And ^it the more Abascht was he pleinli

Eor the wordis that losiphes spak Opcnli, 32

' That thre dayes ct thie Xylit

In his Enemyes daunger to be Owtriht,

' IMS "Reg. xiv E .S rtads ' a. xxx. mille homes a pie.' [MS
Add. '.,*',. chiiialers, et a .i*,'.

hommes a pie ' : 90,000 in all.]



but makes no
sign of distress.

He swears he'll

turn Tholomes
[leaf 197, col. 2]

out.

and then sends to

all tus vassals

to meet him
at Castle Tarabel.

CH. XII.] EVALACn SUMMONS HIS VASSALS TO DRIVE OUT THOLOMES. 103

Aud that to the prikke Of deth he schold be hrowht ;

'

And this Euere was In Eualache thowht

;

36

Eut for pat he was A mail Of so gret prowesse,

He made no7i semblau«t Of non distresse,

But A^ens herte he made good Chere,

[SJeenge Alle the that there were, 40

[A]nd swor Anon be his Creaunce,

* That what so him Euere happede be chaiiwce,

^if At that sege he mj-hte him fynde,

He wold don him Eemeve be som kynde.' 44

Anon his sonde he dide to sende

Oner Al tho, Into Euerich ende,

To AUe tho that Of him took Ony fe,

* Anon -with liim that thei scholden be, 48

And On the Morwe to ben Gadering

Atte Castel Of Tarabe^ w/t7i-owte?i Taryenge,'

That twenty JSIiles from sarras Is,

And fro valachim Sixtene, More ne Mis, 62

"\r\Tiere As Tholomes Atte Sege was.

Thus Abowte?^ sent Eualach Into Everi plas

;

Thus Abowtes be his sel he sente,

'That Eche man scholde don his Ente[nte], 5G

That weren weldy Armes to bere,

A3ens here Enemyes to fensen hem there.

And ho that A^ens his Comandeme?2t/5 were,

What so he be that it doth there, 60

His lordschepe from him wil he take.

And but Eyht A povre Man him Make.'

And On the !Morwe the king gan to remeve,

And losephes to him Cam to taken his leve

;

64

" Sire kyng, hennes thou gywnest to Go,

But tliow ne wost what forto do

;

For thou ne Art seker to Comen Agein,

But there forto dyen In Certein. 68

' MS Reg. 'taraLid'; Add. ' carabel' (leaf 12, col. 3 at

foot).

every man able to

bear arms,

under pain of

losing his land.

As Evalacli is

goinfj to march,
Josephes tells him

he doesn't know
what the end will

be.



101 JOSEPHES TELLS EVALACH HE WAS A SHOEMAKEr's SON, [ciL XII.

God bids liim But thus My God sente Onto the

Be me his Servai;»t, As thou mylit se,

lie was born in

France,

remember whence ' That thow scholdcst Ecmewibren the wcl
he si)i'ang

;

Of whom tliow Come Eveiydel, 72

And of what Mancr kynde & of lynage

ThoAv Art I-Come to this high parage.

But thou supposist that noma?i it knows

;

But I Can the tellen Al he Eowe. 76

Be tha grace Of my God Almylit

I schal the telle, I the A-plyht

;

For Conceil may pere non heled he

From him that Sit In Maieste. 80

Thow were born In fravnce lond,

As the holi gost me doth vndirstond, /

In A Old Cite Of fraunce, As I wene,

at Meaiix, a poor That Miaux is Called there bedene
;

84
shoemaker's sou. » i j i j i < -»

r

And there thow were A pore Ma??,nes sonc,

That to Maken schon was thanne his wone
;

And this Owghtest thow to knowcw ful Avel,

For thow it hast Seui this Everydel. 88

For whanne Augustus Cesar Emptvour was

Of liome xxxij 3er ; In that plas

Ho wende king Of Alle kinges haue ben
;

And so it him tho-\vhte that it was sen

;

92

I'ut Crist of IMaric; Avas born

In his tyme, that I Behersed beforn,

That tho king Of Alle kynges was

Thorwgh the world In Every plas. 96

And whanne here-Offen herde August?/^ Cesar

Be liise Clerkis that were« bothc Avis & war,

Thanne he gan to wexe/i Oretly In dowtc

Lest Of his Empire to putto« him Owte, 100

And that Al the Contre Of Borne Abowte,

To that lord scholde« worschepe?? & dowte.

Thanne Nistc he Xot what forto don,

But Abowtes Al Eonie he sente Anon ; 104

For when Au-
gustus w;is

emiieroi',

and Clnist was
born.

lie reared lie

should lose his

empire.



CH. XII
J

AND CH03EN BY LOT IX FRANCE TO BE SENT TO ROME. 105

Thorwgh Owt Al that Centre
'

Df lo'. bk, coi. i]

Anon his ^Messengeres sente he,

' That Euery man & wow^man Also So iie ordered aii

folk to pay liim a

To him A peny schokle ^elden tho, 108 penny as tribute.

As In Manere Of A knowelechinge,

As In weye Of Soiettis to here kynge.

And, bencheson^ that Frannce was thann-e But of France he
required

Of Anothir Maner kende Of Manne, 112

To hem he sente In this Manere

As, Sire, I the schal now tellen here :

An hundred kuyhtes be trews Aftir he sente, loo knights, and

And Aftir An hundred knyhtes dowghtre« presente, daughters, vir-

That Maidenis scholde ben Everichon,

—

117

And thus his Messages Gonzie forth to gon,

—

And An hundred knave children Al In fere, and loo boys not

over five years

Not passeng the Age tha?me of ijre 3ere, 120 old.

But Eathere lasse thanne Ony ]\Iore

;

That time this was his Comau/;demerit thore.

AndAvha?me these tydingeswerewComew Intofrau?2ce, Then in every

French city

Mochel they Me?-veilled thanne Of this Chau/ice; 124

And thanne Chosen they In Eu'^-y Cite

Be lot, As that time here hap niyhte be. lots were cast j

So tha?me it happed, As I telle now the,

That Owt Of Miaux that Cite, 128 andoutofMeaux
were cliosen two

That tweyne Maydenes Chosen were?i for sothe, maidens, the Eari

And that An Erlis dowghtrew were« thei bothe daugiuers,

Hos N'ame was Erl Of Siuayn,

That lord of Miaux was, & Of the Contre Certain. 132

And whanne the lot on hem fus gan faUe,

Thanne mosten thei forth nedis with Alle

;

And vppon the,^ tho, fyl the tother lot, and you, Evaiach,

"WTiere pou myhtest ben Excused not, 136

For thow were At the Age Of fyve jer.

And Also these Maidenis bothe briht & Cler

;

' ' be encheson,' by occasion, because.

' 'thee' is often written 'the.' See 1. lU, 140, 149, 157, &c.



106 JOSEPHES TELLS EYALACH HIS PAST LIFE. [CH. XII.

and all three of

you were sent to

Home.

Tou were very
beautiful.

At 20, both

maidens died.

Then Tiberius

sent you to Karl

Felis of Syria,

who held you
dear.

But you slew his

eldest son in a

quarrel,

and then went to

Tholumes of

Sabilon,

[If 197, bk, col. 2]

who knighted

you,

That SO wit these INIaydenes forth were Jjou letl,

As to-fore I haue here now to the Seitl. 140

And whanne that to Eome 33 were?i I-Come,

The peple Ahowtes 30W Cam On A tliroine,

And 30W go??nen fastc to beholdc :

36 hadden tho Of Bewtc so Manifolde. 144

And wha?nie thow were come??, to twenty^ 3ere,

Thanno bothe JNIaidenes deyden Eyht there

;

For the ton ne lyved After the tothir

But thre Monthes, It was non Othir. 148

Tlianne Aftyr, the took Tiberius Sesar,

That Aftir Augustus was emp^?*our thar,

And the hadde tho Eyht In gret Cherte,

And to An Erl the sente for tlii bewte

—

152

Erl Felys he hyghte Of Svlie,

—

To him were thow lad In hie

:

And wliafnie that thow to him were browht,

Ful mochel thow were Eue?'e In liis tliowht, 156

For the ful dere to him he held

;

And After ful Evele didest thou him 3eld.

For it befil that vjjpon A day

His Eldest sone & thou wente?z to play, IGO

Tliat so In Anger 3e fillen tho bothe,

That there thow slowe his sone forsothe.

And whanne thou haddes thus him slo,

Thaune to Tholomes^ gonne thou go, 164

That Of babiloyne thilkc time king was,

And werre he held A3ens Olifernus

;

For Olifernus king was riht tho with-ouieii d[owte]

There As now thow Art Of Al the Contre Abowte. 168

And Anon As thow to him were gon,

There A kiiyht ho made the Anon
;

And so moche love tlianne he Caste to the,

That Among'-' Al his Ost he ^af tho powste

;

172

' MS Reg., '.XX.' ; MS Add. '.xii.'

* MS Keg. ' tholoiue cerastre
'

; MS Add. ' tholomes co iastre.'



CH. XII.] JOSEPHES WARXS EVALACH AGAIXST BEING PROUD. 107

And Aboven Alle Otliere lie 3af the powers,

Oner Alle Lis Ost to Gonerne7i there, set you overau
his liost, and, as

Jb or that thow were Of so gret prowesse you beat his foes.

Of Manhod, & ful Of hardinesse, 176

So that On his Enemj's Avenged he was,

And hem distroiede In that plas.

And thanne to the ^af lie that lend, put his land

. , . , . _ wholly ill your
And there holich put it Into tlim liond. 180 care.

!N"ow nijhtest [thou] knowe?? & vndyrstonde, You see that i

That I knowe whennes & of what londe are.

That thou were bothe?? bigetew & born,

—

Lik As I haue the Eehersed beforn,

—

184

And from so gret povert to hy dignete

;

Eemembre the wel what I telle the

;

And therfore the sente to sein be me

The grete God of Al Cristiente, 188 And God has
therefore sent me

That Of thi self thow schost ban Minde
;

to remind

And thowgh prd vnder, poii hast men of gret kynde,

And Moche peple In bataille p'^ AboAvte,

In herte scholdest thou not be prowte

;

192 you not to be
proud in heart.

For thi lyges, they^ nothing ben, [uiiine. Fr. eie

r> J A A T • 1 11 n'est inie toie

Jjut As A wardein hem to besen
; iige; ne tu n-en

And therfore haue thou this In Mende, "^^ ^^^^

For but As On iMan thow Art Of kende, 196

And As sone'-^ deyen thow schal for you shaii die

as soon as the

As the porest Man doth Ouer-al

;

poorest;

Therfore scholdest thow be poAvre & Mek, ^' ^*^ ^''"'""^

And vppon thi Crcatour beleven Ek, 200

That Into this world fi" made forth go,

For with-Owte?? him thow inyht not do
;

And 2if thou like not him for thi kyng to holde, and if you win

Owt Of thi regne bou gost Eylit Mani-folde : 204 your King, out of

your throne you
For wel may he be Clepid A kyng, go.

That Endeles lasteth euere his Eeyneng

;

This is Crist Godlis sone Of hevene.

That Into ]>" IVIaide Alylite be thau»gelis stevene. 208



108 JOSEPHES THREATENS EVALACH FOR HIS UNBELIEF. [CH. XII.

He shall put j-ou

iiilo your foes'

hands, and then

deliver you.

because you
refused to believe

his doctrine

shown to you in a
vision.

which I'll

explain when
you've broken
your idols, and
beHeve in God.'

[leaf 198, col. 1]

Evalach: 'You
said that if I'd

believe on you,

you'd sive me
victory, and save

my soul.'

"So God will.

And if you don't

believe.

For Alle jMennes liertcs he tloth knowe,

Aiid Alle here thowghtes vppon A rowe

;

& jjat the schal putte?i Into thin Enemyes hond,

And Aftir the deliueren, thou vndirstond

;

212

For that ther nys noii lord ncfer God but he

To whom Ony honour longeth to be.

Wherfore, as Only On god & Almyhty,

Thow Owest him to worschepy?i al Only

;

216

For bothe this torment & tliis Xoysance

He the now sendeth, for his Creau?«ce

Thow hast Refused, & Ek his lore

That he in Avicion hath schewed before." 220

Tha/aie seide king Eualach Anon Agein,

" Maister losephes, I preie
J)^

telle me pleiii

What that Avisioun was forto IMene,

That thou it woldest declaren me Clene." 224

•' Certes," quod losephes, " nay how so befalle,

Tyl thow haue broken thy IVIawmettis alle.

And that in theke high lord to haue« ful Creau?2ce

That the May deliueren from Alle !N"oysau??ce. 228

And Alle lyveng thing enstablisched Is,

"Wheche that y heyest king is of blys."

" [B]o my Creance," qiiod Eualach tho,

" This Bataylle myn hcrte goth sore vnto
;

232

And bothe joure fadjn.- & Ek 30

Of Eiht good Conceyl behygten me

;

3yf that I wolde On 90W beleve,

39 seiden Ryht wel that I scholde preve 236

Be wheche victorie of myne Enemys to have^

And Aftir my dcth my sowle to save."

" Certein, Sire," quod losephes tho,

" That Conceil I the 3nf, & 3it Mo, 240

3if thow wilt On liiiu belevcn stedfastly,

And him worschepeu As Almj'hty.

And 3if thow wilt not don As I the teche,

Be war lest god wele taken -wreche

;

244



CII. XII.] JOSEPHES TACKS A RED CROSS ON EVxlLACU's SHIELD. 109

you'll be de-

stroyed, body and
soul."

'If you'll make
me beat my foes,

and God 'U save

my life,

I'll certainly

believe on him.'

And but tliow liim worscliei^e As me fou seest,

In body & sowle distroyed tlioi; beest

Of him that Of Alle thinges Is domes man
;

The helpe?i & socoure ful wel he Can." 248

" I^ow Certein," quod this Euah^ch p'' king,

" And 3e wolden 3even me swich conseilling

That Of Myn Enemj^es victorie to haue,

And therto my lif that he wolde save,

—

252

On him Onliche I wolde beleve,^

And Al my Creannce I wele Eep?-eve."

Thanne spak Anon losephes to the kyng :

" 'Now herkeneth, Sire, to my talkyng.

Do brings now thi schohl to-fore me.

And Anothir Man^r thing schalt thow se."

And whanne this scheld to-fore losephes was,

Ano?i he Comanded In that plas

A lytel pece thanne Of cloth so red

To-fore him be browht Into that sted.

And the kyng Anon with pat biddinge

A pece Of Eed Silk he dyde him bringe,

And kutte there-offe two peces Ano«

In the sihte of hem Echon,

—

Eche pece A Fote of lengthe was,

—

"Wher-offen^A Crois he made In that plas.

And takked it vppon the kynges scheld,

Wherwith he Eod thanne Into y feld.

And whanne thus he hadde don,

To kyng Eualach thanne spak lie Anon : 272

" Syxt thow now this signe that I haue Mad 1
"

*' 38 forsothe," thanne kyng Eualach Said.

" Certes," q^uod lose-phcs,'^ " I telle it the, and teiis him.

What Manere Of Man so Evere he be, 27G

And he wele stedfastli belevene On this,

"Were he neuere in so moche sorwe Opc7- distres,

Josephes tells

Evalach to bring

25 G his shield.

260

and a bit of red
cloth.

264

268 Of this, Josephes

makes a cross,

tacks it on

Evalach's shield.

' MS bululeve. MS losep.



110 CUKISl't) CnOS3 SHALL GIVE EVALACH VICTORY. [CH. XII.

That he ne schal Anon deliuercd be

Of Alle Manere deseisse And Aduersite. 280

And therfore, hono?/re tliou this, I Charge the,

In worsche[pe] Of him that deyde On tre
;

when he is in And whannc that thou Art In gret Nede,
gre;it neeJ to

pray to Christ, Loke Of hclpc & soco?iy that thow him bede, 284-

And that thow sey In this jManere

As I the Schal now Rehersen here,

* O thow god that deydcst vj^pon the Crois,

Of me, Synnere, here thow my vois
;

288

begging Him, by And Oil the signe Of this thow suffredest ded
the sign of the

cross, to grant Yppoii the tre 111 thin j\Ianhed,

time to believe; So graiuit iiie Of victorie the grace,

And to thi beleve therto haue?« space, 292

And that thy man that I Moot he

[leaf 198. col. 2] Er that this world departe from Me.'

And ^if thow this fulHche wilt beleve,

Thanne A trewe man sclialt fou me preve

;

296

andthen he shall For tliaiiiie 111 bataillc sclialt thow not dye,

But bothe to gete« "Worschepe & victorie.

And now that thus I haue the told,

To gon to bataille thow mylit be bold, 300

The Cross shall For from deth thi warau«t this schal be,
keep liim from .,/, .,, •tii-i
death, And froiii Alle p?'esonenie?<tis, I telle it the.

3it not-withstonding, not forthan

though Thoiomes That Tlioloiiies, tliis Crwcl i\Ian, 30-4
shall imprison

him Uiree (lays 111 distrCSSC Sclial lie puttcil tllC
and three nights.

rT^^ > i i -\^-i ^
Thre daycs and thre 2\iht iSekeiio,

For so be me sente the to seye

That INIyhtful god & verrayo. 308

And wete thow wel, ^if thow beleve On this,

Thow Sclialt neuerc tha/aie don Amys

;

For to the schal it ben Eedempciou?/,

And to the devel sorwe & distrucciou?«," 312

Evaiacii promises Thanne scidc he to losephes Agein

These wordcs tho In Certein,



CH. XII.] EVALACH PROMISES TO BE A C^RISTIA^r, IF HE WINS. Ill

Christian if he
wins.

He orders the

Christians to be

held in honour.

" loseplies, that thou ^voldest now preye?^ for me Josephes to turn

To kyng of Cristene In Eche degre, 316

Me to heipe, and Euere me to save.;

And trewly his Creaunce wil I have,

^if it be As now thow behotest Me,

Trewe Cristen Man thanne wil I be, 320

Of thyn bond to Eesceyven In this plas

^if Euere I Come Ajen Into Sarras."

And thanne An Old Serjaunt he gan to CaUe,

And there him Comau?;ded Among^s hem Alle, 324

* The Cristene to kepen w/t7; ful gret hono?/r,

With-Owte?« Ony Angwysch Other lahour

;

And that losephes haue his Comau/Kleme?;t,

Of Alle Manere thinges wut good Ente?«t. 328

Thanne took the kyng his leve Ryht there

Of losephes & Of his Corapenie In fere,

"With Eyht A gret Compenye Of knyhtes

And Mochel Other peple tho Ano/j Ryhtes, 332

And Evene to the Cite Of Tarabel

They token the Eyht weie Eueridel,

And there Abod he fully vj dayes.

As the Storie Of this book vs sayes. 336

And be the tyme the Sixe dayes were gon,^

So moche peple Of his Owne liadde he sein non,

"What Of So manie knyhtes & barown

Hadde he not Sein At Anof In his town

;

340

But be the tyme that heyghte dayes were gon,^

Mochel peple to him Cam Anon.

Thanne Owt Of Tarabel thei go?me Eide

To-ward valachin At that same Tyde, 344

"Where that Tholomes beseged the Castel

That kyng Eualach tho lovede ful wcl,

For him Self there-Offen Fownd^r^ he was,

And there it let Setten In that plas. 348

' (k quant uint au sietisme ior. MS Eeg..

* Au witisme iour mut 11 roia de tarabiel, mou]t jiatin, a

toutes ses os. MS Eeg. leaf 20, col. 3.

Evalach marches

to Tarabel,

and stays there

six days

without his

barons coming,

but they come by
the Stli day, and
then all ride

towards Castle

Valachim, which
Tholomes is be-

sieging.

[3 Valachin =
Evalach-in. See

p. 113, note, 1. 11]



112 EVALACH's castle VALACIIDI DESCniBED. [CH. XII.

This rastie is For it was Oil of tlie Strongest pyl
very strong.

That Euere Man Sawgli in Ony Exyl

;

For it jMylite neuere I-wonne be

But Only thorwgh EnfamjTie, I telle it the. 352

with a sate a "VVhere-vppon A 2ate on bat Castel was thore,
stone's tlirow

x x y j

high. From the plein Erthe A stones Cast & IMorc

;

And vndir wheche gate Ean there

over a river Ej'ht A wondir dyspetous Ryvere; 356

And that Rever, As brod it Avas

an arrow-flight As the schot Of An Arwe In eche A plas,
broad.

So tliat gate Asailled ne Mylite not ben

Of horn witli-Owte, As men Myht sen, 3G0

[If 19S, bk, co!. 1] But It were Only be An jSTavye,

Thane Coude that neuere hem stroye

For schot, And Cast Owt of that Castel,

It was devised so wondirly wel. 364

And no Mo 3at[es] weren there-vppon

Where that [jMaJn Mihte Owht owt gon,

Only one other But A litel gfatol In A Corner
little gate is there.

That there-vppon was devised ther. 368

And Of plein Ertlie to-forn pat gate was,

For two Chariettes to Mete« On In pat plas.

The whiche but xxx pas was Of lengthe

;

It was a pile of For it was A pyl Of ful riht gret strengthc. 372
great strength.

But Alle the strengthis Of this to discryve,

It were to long, be my lyve ;
^

MS Eog. xiv E 3, says—" Et li chastiaus en haut estoit

auirounes de nif'(/lt riches mwrs tous quaveles de marbre vert

et vt'?"mel & bis & bhinc. Et se li mur seoient hien et haut,

encor estoit la tours plus haut assise a quatrc doubles. & si seoit

[• leaf 20, back] sour vne roche * tele que onqw^s si hicn seans, ne si dcsfensaule,

ne fu veue. Desour chele roche seoit la tours niarbrine f si

tres durenient haute, ke on en veoit blanchoier les murs de
baudas, & ondoicr Tiauc del vil, qui est en egypte;f De tel

forche estoit li chastiaus. & de tel biaute. ne ia si grant chaut

ne fcsist en nul este, ke chil du chaste] n'eussent iaue douche
& froide d'une fontaiue, si couroit li ruissiaus en .i. plain mr»wlt

t—t MS Add.—si estoit si limit com en pooit ueoir I'eiie del nil, qui si

estoit i)elo et rice, et cole aiguc quo ie vous di, couroit mult parfout eu
cgypte.



cii. XII.] evalach's army gets sight op tiiolomes's. 113

Therfore to passen Over In scliort IMatere

Of declareng Of this Castel I Avile now here :

And In this place king Eualach this Castel made

For the strengest plot In y Avorld pat he hadde.

K"o\v whanne kyng Eualach tlius Eedy was,

Forth Took he his lorne In that plas,

And Entrede Into A ful fair Forest

;

Thus he Comandede bothe lest & Mest,

And Comanded AUe his IMen there Ano?i riht

Hem Eedy to Arnien forto fyht,

For he hadde Sent forth A spye

In that ]Morweni?<g tha/me ful Erlye,

To Aspien Tholonies & his Ost

There that they lien w/t/i so gret host.

And whanne the Spie Cam Agein,

He tolde kyng Eualach than?ie In certein

* That In the Ost It was dyncHg tyme,

Fore it was ny noon, And j)assed p^ jDryme.'

Thawne weren tliis Meyne Al Eedy Ano«,

And O^vt Of that Forest gonne they go«,

And Entrede thanne In-to A gret valey.

Thanne whanne vppon the hil Coiaeii they,

They Syen Alle the Ost Of Tholome,

How that they leyen In Al Manere degre
;

And Also Al the Castel Of valachin

Where that his Meyne wercH with-ln.

37G

Evalacli marches
liis men into a

00\J forest, and bids

them arm.

381

388

Finding from a
Bpy tliat Tiio-

lomes's host is at

dinner.

392

Evalaoh ad-

vances, and

396

comes in si^ht of

Tiiolomes's army
and of Castle

Valachim.

400

biel qui estoit entre les murs del chastiel, & la tour ; si chaoit

en chel plain par A. tuel de coiure qui cheoit en vne cuue de
marbre, en quoi chil du chastiel prendoient iaue a lor besoignes.

Chil plairts en quoi I'iaue chaoit pur le tuel, si estoit li abuu-
roirs as cheuaus du chastel, si estoit tons panes de marbre,

& clos enuiron biea le haut de deus coutes & demi, & desour
tout I'autre paueme/it. Ensi estoit li chastiaus aaisies, & si

richement fennes Cfl}n vous aues oi, tant qu'il ne doutoit nul

home viuant par forche d'assaut. Et pour chou I'auoit ferme
li rois eualach que il n'auoit onq?<es si forte pieche de te/re

veue. Et pour chou li auoit il mis non eualachin ; ke il voloit

ke tout chil ki iamais le noumeroient, i ramenteussent le non
de lui en ramembranche de che qu'il i auoit fait,"

GRAAL. 8



114 EVALACn ATTACKS THOLOMES, BUT HAS TO FLEE. [cH. XII.

But whanne this Ost Gan hem Aspye,

Tiioiomps-s men " TrcsOTvn ! tresowii
!

" thei sonna to Crve :

Ciy 'Treason!- ° '' '

ajidan;!. And Anoii to Armes they ronne ful faste,

For Of here lyves they were/i Agaste

;

404

Eut fewe of hem there ne ben

That they were?* Eedy Armed Clen,

For Evere they hadden A supposenge

That kyng Eualach wolde for Ony thinge 408

That Sege Eemeve?z ^if he myhte
;

And that he it wolde don he susposid fid rihte,

Eviiiadi'!. icnisJits Thanne kyng Eualach his men In that tyde
attack them,

To-ward this Ost Faste go?aie they Eide,—

•

412

More vigeryousely neuere Eeden jNIen

Into no?* place tha?me tliey diden then,

—

but get their And Tholomes me?* that On foote were,
horses slain liy

Tholomes.-. men. Eualach his me?z here hors Slower there
;

416

So tha?*ne, bothe parties On foote thei be

;

There is crcat There grete Manslawcfhtre Me?* Mi-ht se,
8laugh;ei-;

*= ° '

How that Eualache men Tholomes me?* slowe,

For ther Avas Sorwe & grynte??g of teth Inowe, 420

So that Of bothe partyes ded there been

i5,noomenare Bet than Fiftenc thowsend ' As me?* miht seen :

killed.

And there manye Of his me?* lost Eualach :

Evaiach an.i his And whawns this he sawgh, he torned his bak ; 424
men flee to

Thanne he & his Meyne that On lyve Avere,

Toward A Castel fledden tho there,

Wheche Name Of that Castel was,

nf 193, hk, ooi. 2] IClepid was ' Comes '* In Every plas,

—

428
Castle Comes,

And thedir fid faste go?*nen they hye.

He i^ his I\Ieiue ful Sekerlye
;

That from theke bataillo no more it Xas

two miles f)(T. But As twcy Milcs In that plas, 432
Tholomes pur-

Bues them, So that Tholomes Cliased him so faste

That it wax nyht tha?*ne Atte laste

;

' The Royal MS says '.xv. millier?,' but the Additional

only *.v. M.' * MS Keg. ' laoines.'



cii. XII.] evalach's valachin men spoil tkolomes's tents. 115

Whertliorwgh ISIanje Of liise ]\ren

Loste this Tliolome In tlie Clias tlien
;

For tlio that fleddeii kne^ve?^ fill wel

The next weye to Comes Castel,

"Wlierthorwgh Eualach his me?i gote?2 soco?/r sone,

And Tholome In that Chas lost Manione
;

So that Tholomes, bencheson Of the I^'^yht,

From that Chas departid Anon liyht,

And to his loggeng homward he wente.

And whan?ie that he Cam Jiere present,

There Al his harneis beleft ]}er was,

It was Clene I-spoilled Owt of that plas

Be the while Of Eualach men

That^ In the Castel of valachin werew then,

That, whiles the bataillo & ]>" Chas dyde laste,

Eualach his men the harneys broAvht In faste

;

For they that In p'^ Castel were,

"With Tholomes nuen so fowhten pere,

And put hem Alle to discomfiture

That pere the harneys kejDte put Owre.

And wha/me this Tholomes Eesorted A^en,

And Alle his harneys dispoiUed Clen,

His tentis and his pavylons to-broke,

And wha?me tliis Tholome per-onne gan loke,

Ful mochel deseisse he took In herte

For thcke dispit. It was so smerte
;

And than??e A gret 0th swor he there Anon,

* That he scholde neucre from pat Castel gon,

Thowgh he scholde lesen half his ]\Ieyne,

Tyl that they wyth-ynne Enfamyned be.'

And there Abod he Al that Nyht

In sweche loggeng As he geten Myht.

And wha?me the spring Of day was Comen,

To him there Cam A spie Anon

436 and loses many
of Ms men

440 in I'le chase.

4-i4 Moreover, on
returning, be
finds that all his

harness lias been
carried ofT by
Evalach's men
from Castle

A o Valachim,

452

456

and his tents and
pavilions smasht.

460

Tholomes swears
he'll never leave

the castle till he's

starved it out.

464

468

1 IMS Tliliat.



116 THOLOMES HEARS EVALACII IS IX COMES WITH FEW MEN. [cH. \U.

That him tolde tlio iiewe tydinge,

Al Of kyng Eualache heenge,

a spy tells Thoio- " Syi'e Tliolouie," seide this Spic tho,
uies that

" So good tydinges Cam neue?-e man viito 472

As now Sire Tholomes Is Come??ge to the,

Eut 3if it thonvgh s'lnne distroied be."

" Now scy me, Bewfys," (.[uod Tliolome,

" AVhat luan^'y- Of tydinges mown tho be." 470

" Sire Tholome," Seyde the spie Anon,

Evaiacii is in " Kyng Eualach Is Into A castel gon^
Comes witli Ijut

few men, ami can But Avith A fewe Of his Meyne,
be easily taken.

Tliere schalt thow him haue??, Sire, sekerle, 480

And thanne, Ended thi bataille it is
;

That I seye, it is trewe Av<tA-owte/i ]\Iis."

" Sey me," C[uod Tholomes, " thou behvmy.

How knowest thou this so Certeinly 1

"

484

The spy saw " Eor On him Only I hadde A spie
Evalacli enter the

castle. That sawh him entren
J)"

Castel sekerlye
;

For At the 3ates so longe Abod he there,

Er he myht Entren In Oni Manere, 488

The space Of Eyht A long IMile,

So Abod f^rowte A gret Avhile."

Qnod Tholomes " In peine of thi lif lesinge

Loke thou bringe nio mm fals tydinge ;^ 492

[leaf i.roi. 1] And yf tliou do, with-Owtcn More

[Delay,"''] deth schalt thow Saffre« therforc."

" [Sir]e, 3if it be not so As I haue the told,

[D]es-membre thow me, Sire, jManifold." 496

Tholomes resolves Anon Tholomcs liis kuylitcs gan calle,

And told hem what Aventure gan be-falle,

And how that Eualach In A Castel was

But with A litel :\rcine In that plas

;

500

' li rois eualach est entre en ' lacoiue,' ]MS Eeg. JliS Add.

'IjTone.'
^ End of MS on the sheets misplaced.
' The letters are quite invisible.



en. XII.] THOLOMES STARTS TO TAKE EVALACH IN COMES. 117

Wherfore to hesegen that Castel lie wolde be-gy?me

AYitli half his IMeyne, ne'per more ne 'M.jnne

;

And the tother halvendel schold leven stille

At valachin, for the drede Of More ille, 504

That was him left to kepen there

A litel bettere thaime they diden Ere.

That so this Ordenau??ce thus he JSlade,

"Where-Offen his Meyne weren ful glade. 508

Thanne his styward to Clepen gan he fonde,

That hyghte vabus As I vridu-stonde,

And Comau?Kled liim there AnoM Eyht,

' As that he was A geutyl knyht, 512

The Eemenau?it Of his ^leu to kepe?? stille,

Lest that Ellis to hem ]Miht Come« som ille
;

'

" So schalt thow kepen there with the

Of knyhtes and Seriauntes half my Mene." 516

Thanne his Steward vabus Anon

His Comau?ideme?it was Eedy to don,

And kept there Stille half his ]\le}Tie,

As wel Footmen As Othere there to be

;

520

And Tholomes the Re/?znau?^t with him ladde

Into that place As the Spie him badde

;

And So Eod he forth Al the Xyhte,

For he wolde have ben Aforn day-lyhte 524

At the Castel that hyht Comes,^

There he Supposid kyng Eualach was.

tobosiege Evalach
with half his

force, while the

other half stays

at Valuchim,

under the com-
mand of his

steward Vabus.

So Vabus re-

mains with half

the aiTiiy,

and Thoh>me3
with the other

half marches all

night for Comes.

lacoinc. JIS Hea



118 OF THE BATTLE BETWEEN EVALACII AXD THOLOMES. [cil. XIII.

CHAPTER XIII.

Evalach sends out a spy to see after Tholomes, and the

Valachin man reports success ; Evalach is cheered up, and

marches (p. 119). He meets the queen's messenger, reads

her letter, and asks explanations (p. 120). The man says

Josephcs has told the queen of his defeat ; another man
comes and tells Evalach that Tholomes has besieged

Comes (p. 121); Evalach goes towards Sarras ; a host

meets him, that of his hrother-in-law Seraphe, who comes
and greets him (p. 122), and says he is come to help

him; Evalach's answer (p. 123); Seraphe's advice to

Evalach to go to his city Orkauz. Evalach goes to Orhauz,

and summons more knights (p. 124) ; he wants to go
and fight Tholomes, but is counselled to wait (p. 125) ; he

is besieged by Tholomes, and orders a sortie (p. 12.5) ; he

gives the city in charge to an old knight, and attacks

I
Tholomes successfully, for Tholomes's men had ridden all

night Cp- 12t)). Of Seraphe's deeds, and the pursuit of

Tholomes's men to a narrow passage by a Eock of stone

(p. 127), from the slaughter called Tlte Bloody Ih^cli

;

Tholomes comes to the rescue (p. 129), asks his men what
is the matter, and encourages them (p. 1.30). Evalach

halts his men, and puts them in four divisions : 1. Serajj/ir,

2. the Steward, 8. Archcmedes (p. 130), -i. Eralach. He
chai'ges Jcconias to guard the passage, and to keep the

city too (p. 131). Tholomes ordains eight divisions, two
against each ouo of Evalach's (p. 132). The fight begins.

Number of men on each side (p. 132-3). Evalach's speech

to his knights (p. 133-4). Seraphe's division fights
;

Evalach's feelings,— his prayer, and the result of it

(p. 135). Tlie dire slaughter (p. 136). Seraphe's deeds
;

his a.\e ; and his appearance (p. 137). Tholomes calls

up his second division (p. 138) ; Seraphe's men flee, but

he fights on (p. 139) ; Evalach's Steward goes to his help,

and resolves to slay King Tholomes (p. 140). Evalach's

steward breaks Tholomes's line, and throws Tholomes to

the ground (p. Ml). 'J'he Stew.nrd is struck down by a

kniglit ; Evalach's nephew and Evalach go to the rescue

(p. 142). Archcmedes drives in Tholomes's men (p. 143) ;

but Evalach's Steward is cruelly beaten (p. 143) ; and
killed by Tholomes (p. 144) ; Tholomes and Evalach
fight ; but Evalach cannot recover his Steward's body
(p. 144). Tholomes rallies his incn, who shoot poisoned

arrows, and get the best of the fight (p. 145).

Xow Icvcn wo Alio Of Tholomes,

And that At this tyinc Of hiiu we ses

;

EvaiMch senis Ami Of kviig Eualacli let vs now speke,

That On his Eueuiyes wold him Awrcke, 4



CH. XIII.] EVALACH MARCHES AGAINST THOLOMES. 119

And that Into the Castel Of Come was gon

Hym forto socoure from his Fon
;

So that An Old Seriau/it he Callid Anoji,

And bad that he Ano?i Scholde gon

Owt Of that Castel Ride?i, forto Aspie

Where ^ that Tholomes "were there I^ye,

Other to valachin A3en that he was gon

"With his Mejne thedir Euerichon. 12

Thanne this Seriaunt tho forth gan Ryde,

And sewed Tholomes In that tyde

Evene to valachin Castel tho,

There As. newe tydinges herde he Mo, 16

' That the Meynie Of valachyn Castel

Hadde born hem ful wondirly wel,

That In the tjine Of the chas

Alle Tholomes harneis Itrised was.'

And Anon To Enalach he Retorned Agein,

And of these tydinges tolde him fid plein,

Ai\d Of the pray his Men hadden take

;

"Where-of Eualach gret loye gan jNFake,

And swoor thanne be his Creaunce,

'That, what so behapped him in Oni Cliaunce,

With liim hond be hond wolde he fyhte.

And vppon him to proven his Myhte
;

£8

That, ryht Aaon As his men sembled were,

From that Sege he scholde him Rere,

That so hastely neue?*e k}Tig I-Rered was

From non sege I non vtianer plas.' 32

Owt Of that Castel tha?me gan he gon

From thens thre Miles Ryht Anon,

And with him sevene hundred knyhtes & seriauns

That Alle worthy men weren & vaylau?2s

;

56

And On foote 'Nyne hundred ther were^

Of Ryht bolde men & hardy there
;

' Whether.
* et bien .x. et ix. chen.s db gent a piet. MS Ueg.

to find out where
Tliolumes is.

The ?iiy rides to

Valachim,

and hears how
tlie men there

have carried off

[leaf 1, col. •>]

JO Tholomos's arms.

He rciMUts this In

Evalach,

24 who is greatl/

rejoiced,

sweara tliat

he 'II niaUe

Thokunea raise

the sie^^e in no
time,

and at on re

marches out with
"00 liorse



120 EVALACn GETS WORD FROM IITS QUEEN', THAT [cH. XIIT.

He is met by a

messeiifrer from

bis wife.

So that from tlie Castel werc/i they gon

Fyve jNIiles^ er that day Cam hem vppon. 40

And In the IMene while that tliei thus gonne gon,

On A palfrey Cam prekynge A messenge?-e Anon

Al- so Swiftly As the hors myht him here
;

Kyng Eualach he sowhte Everi-where
;

44

And thanne with the kyng mette he Ano??,

Thanne thus his Arende he gan to don

:

" Sire," he seide, " my lady the qweene gr[e]teth
Jj''

wol,

And thus the-"* sente to seyne Eche del 48

As this lettre doth Spesc])hie,

Where-with sche bad me faste to hye."

Anon king Eualach this lettres took,

And hem Eadde, & not forsook, 52

And there In his lettre tho he radde

' Tliat his Qweene On him ftiste gradde,

And, As Euere sche his Soiet myhte be,

Owt Of the Castel Of Come pat he wolde Te, 5G

For Tholomes that Crwel kyng

There-Abowtes wil leyn his Seieng.'

And whanne this lettre thus he hadde rad,

To him forto Come the Messenger he bad, 60

& of these tydinges Abassched was he,

How that this knowlechinge to hire myhte be

;

And to that Messenger he seide Anon
" How wyste sche that I Into Comii was gon 1 " G4

" Sire," qiiod the Messenger witterly,

•' I ne Can not 30W teUen Certeinly

;

'Tiioouicini^tiun p,ut Au Old jMau In Sarras is there
Maslei- tuUl liur.

Sire, That Of Certein thinges doth here lerc, 68

That Maister Of Cristcnc Called Is he
;

A wondirful ^lan he senieth to bo

;

And Avliaune sche hath witli him spoke,

Sche wepoth As thow liirc herte were broke

;

72

' bien .v. lieucs. IMS Reg.
« MS As. See 'Also faste,' 1. 7G, p. 121. But see 1. 385,

p. 129 ; 1. 542, p. 134. * they (? sche).

begging liira

to leave Comes,

as Tliolomes is

about to besiege

it.

Evalach oan't

umlorstaiul how
liis wife knew be

vr:ia in Comes.



en. XIII.] JOSEPHES HAS FORESEEX THOLOMES'S SIEGE OF COMES. 121

And ihanne Cleped sclie me forth Anon, an<i tiien she sent

That this Mes.sage were sone don,

And that A palfrey I scholde be-stride

Also faste As I Myhte preken Other Eyde." 7G

Thanne kyng Eualach clepid his knyhtes Anoiie, Evaiach teiisins

And there told hem Of this Me?i'eil sone, joscpiies knew au

' That losephes Cowde tellen of his discomfit?o-e
peued.'*'^

''"^'

The w'heche be-fil In that same Oure

;

80

And that he his qweene these tydynges schold telle,

How that thike day it him befelle
;

And ho-w Into the Castel Of Come he was fledde,

And tholomes Me to besegen In that stede.' 81 [leaf i, bk, coi. i]

And thus As they go?men forto talke,

AftjT theke Rowte Cam A seriau?it •\valke, a horyeman from

_, , . ,
Comes rides up

fc aste prekmg vppon A destrere

Also hastely As he myhte Eyden there, 88

Prekynge with A bowe In his hond,

—

And thus he seide. As I vndirstond,

—

" And [they] be me Sente to 30W gretynge and teiu Evaiach

That in ^oure Castel of Come bere dwellenge, 92

* That ^e scholden Governe 30W wel & wysly.

And Owt Of Tholomes weye to kepe?? 30Ay pleinly; to keep out of the

For he is noAv At Comes Castel, who has just

& hath beseged it now Every del, 9G
^''^^^^ '*™*^'

For he hopeth 30W with-Inne to take,

And there 30W to don bothe tene & wrake

;

And there with liim Is half his IMeyne

;

Al the Eemnau??t, At valachin they be.'

"

100

And whanne king Eualach herd this word, r.vaiach toils his

knights

Thus thanne dide he be his Owne Acord

;

There Cleped he bothe knyhtes & bachelere,

And told hem Of that Merveil there
;

104

* For there nas non thing Seid ne don how josephes

That theke losephes ne wiste it Anon, that's said or

For ther' nas neu'7-e tonge So Certein " '

That Of his dedis Cowde tellen it plein ;' 108



122 SERAPHE MEETS EVALACII, WITH REINFORCEMENTS. [CH. XIII,

aii'l hail foretolj

all that's hap-

pened to them.

Evaliiph tr.nis off

to riarras,

" And Alle thing As lie to nie gan telle,

"What Aventure ^le be-Felle
;

And now mown 30 knowe the sothe here,

That Tholomes Come besegeth there,

Lik As my Qwene dide me to vndirstonde

Be A lettre I-Avrete« Of hire hondc."

Thanne kyng Eualach torned his way

Streyht to Sarras that like same day.

And wlia?me he v>'ith his Eowte hadde Eide?? two

His Meyne gan to beholden with-Inne A while,

They Sawew Comen Isswe Owt Of A forest

ami falls in with A fair Mcyiic, And Armed with the best,
a I'ody ol'4U0U

uien What On hors And Of Footmen

Fowre thousend were« I-Eekened then.

And whanne this peple that gan Aspie,

To here lord they it tolde In hye

;

And wha?aie he that jMeyne lokcd vppon,

His Meyne he CcmauHded to Armes Anon

;

And ^.s king Eualach In Ordenq,u?ice was there,

Owt of
Jj®

oper Ost Cam On A destrer,

Also faste As the hors Myht Gon

Toward kyng Eualach he p^'ekede Ano??,

And vp his helm there he Caste,

And toward him Eualach prekid wel faste
;

And whanne that Eualach this knyht beheld

Bothe vndir his helm & vndir his scheld,

Thanne was it his Owiie w}-ves brothir

That of Me;? he lovede passing Al Othir,

—

" Sire Eualach, it was Certefied to mo

That Al discomfyt scholdest thou be.

And that Tholomes, Of Babiloyne kyng,

Abowtes Come hath there leid Asegeng

;

Thus me sente to seino my soster p^ qweene

That ful mochel sorwc lialli, As I Avene,

And preide me, for Alle loves that eue/'o were

Bc-t\vene soster And brothir dere,

under the oom-
manj of his

brother- in -law

(Seraphe),

who, hy

Queoii'!. .n.reaty,

112

IK,

I\Iile,

120

12-t

128

132

13G

UO

lU



en. XIII.] EVALACH THANKS SERAPIIE FOR HIS TIMELY UELP. 123

30W to Avengen v^jpon 30x1x6 foon has come to i.cip

Be Alle the power that I myht don.

And this Is now my Comenge, [icif i, bu, coi. 2]

I sey 30W, Sire, with^Owtew lesynge, 148

Tliat So As hastely As T ]\Iyhte Eide

To 30W Am I Come/i At this Tide

;

But it is better tha«ne I we«de it hadde be,

For I wende In Come to han sein the." 152

Thanne kyng Eualach him thanked sone Evaiach UumUs

Of the grete kendenesse that he hadde done
;

i^n.yb iiim

But 3it he him preide fid hertly,

' That he wolde Abyden him by laG

Forto AvengGH him Of his foon,

And til that his loriie were doon ;

'

" For there may no man fully knowe

What Frendes he hath In Ony Rowe, ICO

But Euere At Xede A man May se

"\A^iat men that we]en his Frendes be

;

f" '^e a frieni lu

But he that doth In this gret nede

Me forto helpe?^ hym so to spede, 1 C-l

Me thinketh Amongfe' Al erthly thing

It is A trewe brotheris doyng

;

For 3e knowe/2 wel that I haue be

I-Chaced from places two Oper thre, 168

Where-Oifen I preie 30W, In my gret nede,

Me to helpen w/tA wit & dede, an.i help 'nm

And helpe to defende?* 30ure sostres lond di-eii,

That I haue longe kept In ^lyn hond, 172

And Of My scliame Avenged to be,

Now goode brother I preye to the
;

And dowble Amendis I schal 30W Make, ft"- iviiich his

Aftyr that the Angwisch that 3e for my sake 1 7G

Scholen soffren witli-inne these viij dayes,

I schal it 30W 3Plden be Mani wayes

;

And 3if Euere 1 Mowe rekcue/*e to sarras,

I sclial 30W hyghly qwytew Er that ^e pas, 180 sh::!n>e high.



124 EVALACn GOES TO ORKAUZ, AND SUMMONS MORE MEN. [cH. XIII.

And that In 3owre liow.shokl it selial be sene,

And Amonge.s Alle 30ure baronage be-dene."

Seraphe advises " 2e, I scluil 30AV tellen wliat 28 scbolen do,
Evalacli to go to

.

Orkauz, To ^owrc Cite Of Arkauz scliolen we go, 184

And there we scholen Abiden A stownde

Tyl Mo Of 30ure peple to 30W Comen sownde

;

iiis strongest city, For it is the beste Cite Of 30ure lond,

And best vitaillod, As I vndirstond

;

188

and abide tiiere And there joure Meine Abyden sch.ole?j ae
till all his men ^

-^ ./ ^

join him. Til that to 30W Alle Cornell they be,

And Also there scholen we sonnere knowe

Alle the tydinges vppon A rowe 192

Thanne And we were?? At Sarras Cite :

Sire, this is best, As tliinketh to Me."

So they all ride to Ky^g Eiuxlach held wcl with this Conseille,
Orkauz.

And to Orkauz they Reden with-Owte?i faille, 196

And Alle here Meine "with hem wente

Into that Cyte there presente
;

But It was fer passed the JSToon

Er thej'' Averc?< Entrcd Everichoon. 200

Evaiachthen Tliau/^c kyng Eualacli Abowtes gan sende
sends for his

. r< i -r-' t-< i
barons, Aftyr liis barowiis Into Eur^jy Endo,

'That ho that howghtc him Ony worldly lionow?"

Scholde Come« to hclpen him In that stour.' 204

And the ]\Iessengeres dideii wel here Are?ide \>at tyme

;

and next morning For Ou tlio Morwe, Er it was pryiiie,
17,0(1(1 of them m r\ ^ /-^ /-\ f ^ ^ t\ •

coraetohiin. io Oi'kauz Comen (Jt the kjmges Ketenw

Ful xvij thowseiid. As I telle it 30W, 208

What On hors-bak and On foote.

So manic per were Avel I Avoote,

"\\w't//-Owten tlio that king Eualacli liaddc,

And w/t//-owtc;/ ]>" that Seraphe with him laddo. 212

[leaf 2,001.1] Aiid wlianuc that kyng Eualach this Meine hadde,
Kvalaoh wants to

march aj:ainst llia/mc was lic botlie loyful Aiul Oladdo,
Tholoincs at once,

And thanne to Come he Coveyted Forto gon,

There forto han Met with Tholome Anon 216



CII. XIII.] EVALACH ORDERS A SALLY AGAINST THOLOMES. 125

Tlianne to liim AnsweriJ his kuylites sone,

" It were nou wiscloom jit tliedir forto gone,

For to Meten with kyng Tholome,

Sire, tyl that thow haue here more Meyne

;

But let vs here Ahyde tlu'e dayes Or foAvre,

Aiid be that tyme Getest thow More socowre

;

And thus tyl thow thi poAver have,

W/t/i him ^Nlihtest J)ou not fyhten, And be save.'

And so be the Conseil Of his barou^s Certein

Ano?i to that Cite he tornede Agein.

And be the tyme that it was lyht Of day,

" Treson ! treson !
" thei go?2nen Crien in faj^.

Thanne wente the kjTig In-to the towr An hy.

And there sawgh he Tholomes host pleinly

;

And Anon, " As iVrmez " they gonnen to die.

That Every man to hameys wente hastelye.

And whanne he say that p^ Cite beseged was

Oneral Abowtes In Euerich A plas,

Mochel was the Mone that there he Made,

And Also gret Anger & thowht he hade

For his Men that to him scholden gon.

Lest they were taken there Eue/ichon

Presoneres with hem that were?i w/t/^-Owte
;

And here-Offen Eualach hadde gret dowte.

Thanne kyng Eualach Comanded Anon

His Men to Armure thanne Euenchon,

' And that Owt Of that Cite they scholden go

Also vigorowsly As Evere ]\Ien ^^lyhte/i do.

That Xeuere so vigerous issw ^Myhte be

Kevere Owt Of Castel ne Of Cite.'

Thanne Clepid he forth An Old knyht there

That to him was bothe ful leef & dere,

And jaf him charge with that Cite

' It wisly to kepen In Alle degre.

That aftyr whanne he were Owt gon,

And with him his Meine Everichon,

2"''0

but is persuaded

to \v:»it till more
help arrives.

224:

By daylight

228

Tholomes's host

is seen.

232 Evalach's men
ann.

236

240

and he orders

tliem to sally out

244 onlliefoe.

He puts an old

kiiifflit in charge

248 of the city.

J52



12G EVALACn's nORSE ROUT TIIOLOMES'S MEN. [oH. Xlll.

That no jMan In thedir scholde Entre?z Agein—
Were it Erl, knylit, baroun, Otlier sweyn,

—

For non kende ne for non Entent,

But 3if it be thorwgli myn Comandenient.' 256

Evahuh's horse, And tlius thanne Owt gonne tliey pase

Owt Of that Cyte A ful wilde Rase,

—

For so wilde Easyng was neuere lyown

As they thanne Isswed Owt of that town,

—

2G0

So that to-Fore Owt Of that town we«te

Ip<i uy scraiihe Seraphc and the kyng presente,

Tlie wheche the ferste bataUle hadde,

rush on Thoio- And On Tholomes Mew ful lowde thci gTadde,. 26-i

And vijpou hem they gonne?^ so faste to Ride

For ^vith hem was non Abide Abyde
;

[sic]

But with speris faste to-gederis they schoke,

That scheldes & hawberkis Al to-broke, 20

8

That they fillen down In the feld,

So wel they Gonne there hem beweld
;

And Also here highe hors that here sadeles here,

Down On the grownde wereJi throwe fere; 272

ana rout them, So that thanne king Tholomes Men
The wers haddcn, Er they wente?? then.

For whanne they Come?i Owt of pat Cite

Swich A gret And lusty Meyne,

—

276

For they not wist that be the Fourthe del

Hadde not there ben, they supposed wel,

—

(thousii they AVlicre-Offc Abascht wondir sore they were
made suve of _ , ^
victoiy) Of that Rowte that isswede there, 280

And the surere they wendc han be ful sekerly,

For twies discomfited him hadden they.

[leaf 2, eoi. 2] But therc, At tlic Fcrste Assemble,

Alochcl peple lost this kyng Tholome : 284

ns they iia.i ridden Ful al tlic Xylit to-Fore I-Rcden they hadde,

taken no rest. And Non Rest(i non Of hem N'adde,

^^^lere[with] alle distempred they were,

And that was Sene vppon hem there. 288



CH. XIII.] EVALACH AND SERAPHE PURSUE THOLOMES's MEN. 127

And Eualach Men Alle Eeste took,

For Alle IN'yht they slepten, & not ne "wook

;

"Wlierfore On hem It -svas tho Sene,

For they v^even bothe^fers and kene. 292

Mani MerveiUes wrowhten Eualache Men

;

Evaiach and

But As for On Man, he dyde sweche ten

;

For was there neuere Man Of his Old Age

That half so ful was tho Of Corage. 29

G

And Also was Sire Seraphe,

That A worthi yvevTour hath Euc/'e be
;

seraphe fight

-T' T- J.-L T_ 1 1 i.1 J. 1 wonderfully well.
± or he there bar him so wel that day.

That so Moche worschepe he bar Away, 300

That Of his Ijyg, In Alle his dayes,

So Mochel "worschepe m.en Of him sayes
;

And Also Aftir whanne he was ded.

Of him Men bothe spoken & Eed. 304

But Mochel deseisse sufErede Tholomes Men,— ximugh Thoio-

,. . . mes's men are

And 3it, A3ens Eualache On Ma?i hadde?i thei ten,— lo to i agninst

So that they Tornede here bak Anon, nJe!
^^"^ ^' '^^

And from hem ward faste go?me to gon
;

303

Thanne Sewede faste Euelach the kyng, Evaiarii and

.
Sei aphe pursue

And so dyde Seraphe In that Chasing

;

them

And there they Sewed hem tha?me so faste

Into A ful streit passage Atte laste, 312 to a narrow
passage

"Whiche was An hy Eoche Of ston.

The moste perilows pat man Mihte bi gon :

—

For the Eoche In him self was so hy, by a rock

More than fowre bowschote trewely, 316 4-bowshots' Wgh,

And Into the Eyht side it laste Evene ryht

JDown to the water Of Orkauz, I the plyht

;

And the lefte partie it Ean Evene west.

Into Babyloigne that Rinere wente ful prest. 320

And [by] Alle that Eoche passage was non

But On, that ful streit was there-vppon,

"\\Tiiche was non largere In non "vnse through whkh
only 10 men could

Thanne As ten Men, As I Cowde devise, 324 pass abreast.



128 THOLOMES'S MEN ARE CHASED PAST THE ROCK OF BLOOD. [cU. XIII.

There Afront mylit passen tlierby,

So streyt was that passage trewly ;

—

And Into that passage the men Of Eualacli

Sewed tliolomes Me?i that Torned the hak

;

328

Here so much And there was sched so uiochel blood

That On bothe Sydes it Ran Into the flood,

And so Mochel blood vppon that Roche lay

that the rock is That 3it the Colour is scne Into this day, 332
Btaiiied red, and '3

still called 'The And lor slawhtre Oi peple perc so mamiold

' The Roche Of blood ' Into this day is told

;

For At that Entre they ft)whte?i so sor-e

That men were/z there .shxin Mani A score

;

336

And As they niilite, they biden that stour

Til that hem Cam Ony more socour.

So that the grettere partie were/i forth paste

Thorw gret distrcsse Atte laste

;

34:0

So that Mochel peple was there slayn

Of bothe pa;'tie3 there In Certain.

And for that batailh; pere so sore was Of distres,

" The blody Roche " Evere is cleped w/t^-oute« les, 344

T»To miles beyond And bcjonde this Chas Chased thei Avere
this rock do

-i i

Evaiach's men i>e-3onde that passage two miles there

;

Onhorsed werew Manie Of tholomes Men tho.

And faste On Foote there gonne they to go, 348

And Eualache ]\fen hem Sewede ful faste

On horsbak whiles that Chas Avolde laste.

Tha/aie here Eyen vpe they Caste,

But then they & sicH there Tholome Come?? Atte laste, 352

[leaf 2, bk, col. 1] That ComcHg was tho to the segeward.

his Lce.'^''*

° Now he begynneth bataille strong & hard
;

begiusanelv. ° For hc scntc his ^Fcn there forth to-foru,

"Weneng to him non of hem to han lorn,

—

356

For he Avende that Of ^Ie« so gret plente

"\V/t/<-Inne the Cite Of Orkauz hadden not be.

And whanne Tholome liis mes-men he sawh so fle,

And Also !Meu vn-Armcd with him hadde he, 360



He rides out.

and asks what
hiippened.

They tell him
that EvalaeU
aitackt them.

Cn. XIII.] THOLOMES RALLIES AXD COMFORTS HIS MEX. 129

Anon Comanded he In liye,

* The Armure Of the hurt men hastelye

Of hem to taken, and hem Jier-with dyhte,

That they myhten ben Eedy forto fyhte.' 364

Thanne this Tholomes ferst gan owt Eyde

Afore Al the pres At that Tyde,

And Axede his men that fled tho were,

'TVliat ]\Ianere Of thing that thei sien there ;' 3G8

And they him Answerid tho sone Anon,

And tolde him Al ho'^v it gan gon,

' That In Orkauz they fownden Eualach king,

And there Avith him A gret gadering,' 372

" That So Manie "werrours we "wende?2 not han be

In Al his lond, Sire kyng, Certeinle
;

And there, At A ryht streit passage,

On thi me?z dide he mochel Damage,

For so Manie men ther ben ded

That no man kan nombre In pat sted."

" "What, how goth tliis ?
" tha;me q«od Tholome,

" Is Eualach isswed owt Of that Cite ?

"

" 3e sire," quod, they, "—be Owre lewte,

And that Eyht sone scholen 30 se,

—

Prekyng vppon his destrer,

And with him Al his power

;

384

As^ so faste As he may hyo.

Here he foleweth vs faste bye."

And whanne Tholome lierde Al this,

Fol sore Abaisched he was I-wys, 388

And his Meyne Comanded to stondyn stille.

For to herkenen what was tho his wille,

—

He preyde hem holy Alls in this degre

'That 'Nenei'Q non Of hem ne scholden fle, 392

What Aventure that henge Oner here hed,

Tyl that to-Forn hem they sien him ded.'

" Sire," quod they, " tlia^me were late to fle.

And thow to-forn vs slayn there be," 39

G

GEAAL. 9

376 and slew mail}- of

them,

580

and that hell
soon see Evalach

[1 ?A1: see]). 120,

note 2]

pursuing' the test.

Tholomes vallios

his men,

prays them not

to flee

till they see liira

dead.



130 EVALACirS ORDER OF BATTLE, IN' 4 UATTALIOXS. | CII. XIII.

" Lordyuges," q«od Tholonie, "I sclial tliLs day

Howiiiheip 30W helpen & Socoure Avhat that I May ;

them,
' / .

"^ '

JN'ot-witlistouding niyn Ly parage,

And perto two & thrytty winter of age, 400

3it stormes and batailles liaue I seen

As Manye As som?ne that here now been
;

lottiipmboof And therfore, As that 2e love?« 30ure bodily hono2<r,
good lic;u-t. oil

So beth Of goode lierte now In this stoure." 404

Evaiiicii, And whanne Elualach this gan to behokle,

He him betliowhte In ^Manifolde

sccins that Tho- What Avas the Cawse Of the Eestreyneng
lomes's men hold

back. Of the j\Ieyne of Tholomes the kyng. 408

Tlianne thowhte lie As A wis "werrour

That Abyden hadde ]\Iani An hard stour,

' Tliat Sum gret Strengthe Of peple ])(>re was

A^ens him Comeng Into that plas.' 412

tells his barons That king Eualach his barons dide Calle,
thiit Tholomes i3 , , ,

near. And hciii UAdo Avliat AvcntuT/^^'s myht befalle,

' And how that kyng Tholomes "was there ny,

AVith Ryht a strong ]\Ieyne ]?e?-e foste by.' 41G

and they march So thaiuie liol to gedcris tlianne we?ite they tho,

Tyl that they ny Tholomes Ost were Coiucm to :

Into tweyne bowe-drawhtes lengthe,

[i«if 2, Ilk, col. 2] So Fer Assembled Eualach & Al his strengthe. 420

Kvahich divides And tlianne there Eualach devised Anon
liis force into

i •n
4 battalions, Ilis Mcyuc Iiito fowi'c bataillcs to be don,
under

Of the Avheche the ferste bataille be-took he

1. Seraphc, To that ful Avovthy werrour Sire Seraphe, 424

That So -worthily hadde him ferst born,

Lyk As I haue 30W rehersed hoir-beforn.

!. niHicr the And Ms Steward, that An hardy man was,

The seconde bataille hadde In that plas

;

428

And to Anothir Old worthi werrour

J)""
thridde bataille he betook In that strowr,

s. Archymedcs, Hos Xaiuc was Clcped Ai'chymedcs,

As I 30W here telle w/l/<-Owtc» les

;

432



en. XIII.] THOLOMES'S ORDER OF BATTLE, IX 8 BATTALIONS. 131

And liim Self the Fourtlie bataille hadde,

That In theke tyrne so "wel koundeed & ladde.

And Tvhanne thus liis batailles diuysed Avere«

An Old knyht to him tha/nie gan he Calle,

That Avas bothe ful trewe & hardy,

That leconyas was Cleped tiewly
;

And to him thauue for riht grct trost

The passage he be-tok. As nedis he most,

In keping it to deliuere to On Man,

So moche Of werre wel CoAvde he than,

That non Of Tholomes men fere paste,

!Ne non Other, for non haste.

And Also there Charged him he

That he scholde taken kep^i to that Cite,

" For there-Inne I lefte but fewe Mej^ne

It forto kepen, As I telle the,

—

Kot passeng Of Men Six score

Be
J)*

grete hundred, lasse ne more,

—

And An Old knyht here wardein to be,

Sire lekonyas, As I telle it the

;

Ajid therfore that non passe be thin lioud,

That CjtQ to don Schame Oper schond."

That lekonyas tho forth him Avente,

His lordis Comau?Kleme??t to don presente.

And whanne Thulome Al this beheld.

That Eualach Enbalailled him In the feeld,

Thanne Anon he Orde3'ned viij bataUles

Of his Meyne "\vith-0\vte/< Failles,

Of the wheche tweyn p" forst Ordej'ned were

Vppon the stcAvard to Assemblen there
;

And the Secund bataille devised he

Vppon Eiialachs Nevev forto be,

—

The -vvhechc hyht Archemedes

A worthy INIan In stour & pres,

For the thridde bataille hadde he In honde

Of Eualach, As I vndirstonde ;

—

4. KvalacU him-
self.

All6>,

43G Evaluch then puts

an olil knight,

Jeconiiis,

in charge of the

passage by the

410 Rock of Blood, to

stop Tholomes's

men from atlack-

444 ing Orcauz.

448

452

45G

Tholomes form;!

his men into

8 battalions.

4G0

2 to attack Eva-
lacli's Steward,

4G4 2 to attack

Archymcdes,

4G8



13; TIIOLOMFS'S BATTLE-ARRAY, AN'D NUMBER OF MEN. [CH. XIII.

1 (undei- himself)

to attack Evalach,

1 to attack

Scraplie, and

2 to fomi a

Iteserve.

The armies

engage,

t\Toof Tliolomes's

against each of

Evalach'B

;

10 men Cthat is, S

& on^-teiith) of

Clei.f3, col. 1]

Tholomes's to

Eralach's 1,

Evalach having
10,300 in each of

his 1 battaliond

(= 41,200),

And I my self In tlxo vijllie^ bataille wil be

Yppon Eualach that Is so fre

;

And the llereward sclial be the viijthe bataille,

Yppon Seraphe with-0\vte?« Faille, 472

That worthy Conq'\vero!o* Evere he was,

Tlierfore he dred him In tliat phis.

And 3it keptc Tholomc to liis Availles,

In his Eefrescheng, twey batailles, 476

That vppon Euahich Scholdert Come

Aftyr that the gret storm were done.

And so to-gedere Faste they Eon??e,

And this storm the they be-go?aie, 480

Vppon Ech of Eualache^ bataylles two,

And thus to-gedere they gonne?? go.

Thanne sawgh Tholomes In that phise

That more ]\Ieyne Of his ther was 484

That In that feld gan there gon,

Ten i\le?< of his Ajens Eualache On.

Thus bothe batailles devised werc« there

In jManer As I 30W haue Eeherced Ere, 488

Bothe On tlie ton Syde An vppon the tothir,

So that vnder hem bothe Avas there fair fothir

;

-So that Eualach hadde in eche bataiUe, I wene.

Ten thowsend and thre hundred me?i bedene, 492

What On hors and Ek On Foote,

So Manye he hadde I wcl wootc
;

' The 5th, this should be; and 'viijthe' in 1. 471 should

be 6th. See lines 470, 481, on liOnelich's wrong arrangement of

keeping two battalions for the Keserve. The French text docs

it better. " Et si (list ke les .ij. premieres assamblcroient a la

battaille ke li sorourges eualach conduisoit, et les autres deus

assambleroient a la bataille le sencscal. Et les .iJ. coinanda,

ke eles assainiblaisscnt au neueu eualach qui auoit la tierche

bataille. Et il dist, <(ue il seroit en la sietisme bataille, et si

assambleroit a eualach ; et le witisnie bataille feroit I'aricre

garde, si uenroit sour eus (juant il aroieut grant pieche souffiert

I'estour."
*—' Si eut bien en chascune des batailles eualach .ij. mil

et iij. chens, que a pie, que a cheual. Et a chascune des

tholomes eu cut bieu .v. mile, ou plus.



en. xiii.] EVALACii'a SPEECH TO ins mex before the fight. 133

Aud In Eclie Of Tholomes batailles were

Sixtene thowsend, As it Reliersetli here ;
^ 496

And 3it Manie Of liis Men were/? lost to-Fore

At tlieke streite passage, As I tolde 30W Ore.

iSTow Eualacli his knyhtes Calleth,

Of what manere Aventure that him hefallitli ; 500

He Clepeth forth lord, dwk, Erl, and bacheliire,

And Al his peple that was there :

" Lo, sires !
" he seide, " worthi men ^e be,

And Mochel han knowe/? Of Chyvalre
;

504

ponder Tholome hath Ten A3eHs Oure On,

And [311] hope/i we Ejht wel to don,

& therfore Of good Comfort let vs now be
;

And thenketh what wrong he doth 30W & me ; 508

Into My lond to Entren with-Owtew leve,

Me thinketh he doth me gret Eepreve

;

Therfore, And 3e ben goode me?z this day,

Ful wel his Mede Qwj'ten me^ May, 512

And the victorie Of the bataille this day to have,

And therto ^Nlore worschepe tha/me Ave co/me krave

;

& ])erto the Egipcien neuc/'e sclial 30W Abyde

In bataylle, nelper In feld. At non Tyde. 516

And this I preie 30W Enterly,

That 36 wolden strong & Myhtly

Tweyne the ferste schowres Oper thre ;
^

And be that tyme here haste schal j^ast be, 520

And tha«ne fresch scholen 36 be to fyht

Whanne they han lost Al here Myht,

And thus discomfite hem Schole we

In this Manere, As 36 mown Se. 524

ISTow behold what worschepe it were

Hem to discomfite In this !Manere !

and Tholomes
16,000 in each of

his 8 (= 128,000).

Evalaoh encour-

ages his kuiglits

:

' Tho' Tholomes
has ten against

our one, jet

as he has wronged
us.

be ?:ood men, and
we sliall beat him.

[1 f we]

Tlie Egyptians
can't stand

agai[i5t you.

Bear their first

attacks; then

they'll tire.

ami we shall

discomfit thein4

' le vous pri et requier que vous souffres moult au com-
menclicment ; et si vous les poes soufl'rir .ij. caus ou trois,

bien sachies vraiement ke ia si tost ne lor courres sus, com
vous les verres d'autre mauiere ke il nurout este au com-
menchier.—A.



J3i SEIIAPHB ATTACKS 2 OF THOLO.MEs's BATTALIONS. [ciI. XIII.

TwoofTholo-
mes's battalions

draw near.

Seraphe and

And l3clioldeth now, As 9c Mown se,

'^\Tiat Meyne that lie liatli more tlia«ne we. 528

I not what I schal seiu JNTore trewelye

;

30 kuowcn botho worschcpe & vclonye

;

And therfore I Conceille 30W Echon,

Pear not death or xhat for dfcdc Of d(,'th notliinc,' 2e don, 532
imprisonmenL I

'

o ^ ^

JSTcthir for presonement In no weyc,

That 30W Myht Tome to velonye,

Ne that Aftir be vs Oure Childre?? rcpz-yved be,

"Whajzne Owt Of this Avorld passed ben we." 536

And whanne that he thus hadde told his tale,

He Sawgh twey batailles comen In A vale,

That wcren Kedy to the Assemblyng.

Anon Senaphe was wave Of J3c<t thing, 5i0

And A3ens hem faste gan he to Eyde

As^ so faste As the hors Myht gon put tyde
;

And Owt he sprang As fyr OlTe In-oud,

With a boystous Tool In his bond, 544

Tyl that Aproched they were?i so Xer

As tlie ]Mowntau//ce (_)f A l)o\vedrawht per.

To-gederis Faste tho tliey Ronne,

And there they newe game be-go«ne

;

548

Eche, Other down theri^' throAV wol faste.

An ]\Iany On bothc sides to therthc were caste.

And Eualach kyng be-held Al this.

That In the Rere-warde was I-wis, ' 552

And liadde ful gret Rowthe & pyte

That for him his brother distroied schold be,

Other be slayn, Other taken presoner

;

Enl luoche Sorwc In herte hadde he ther, 5-56

And with his lierte he sighed wel sore,

And witli his Eyen \vc]itc he tliore

;

Thanno his licbn \y he Caste tho,

& bothe scheld & sj^ere gan from him do, 560

And down he Encl^'nede Of his destrere,

& In this Mancr seide As 33 mown here :

' ? Al. See note 2, p. 120 ; and 1. 385, \k 129.

Kiiifj Kvalafh

fears for liia

[leafs, col. 2]

liri>tlier-in-!aw's



Cil. XIII.] EVALACH PRAYS FOR SER.VrHE, AND STRENGTHEXS IIIM. 135

" Alas, that I so Cursed A kaytyf,

That for me my hvoper scholde lesen his lyf

!

Alas, how schokl it I qwyten to the,

Thowh my lyf thy gwerdon scholde he !

For this kendenesse that pon dost for Ale,

I ne hadde neuere good to qwite??, it to the
;

Therfore it is seid ful trewelye

That lu trewe herte was neu^re trecherye.

!N'ow mote the kepe^, Seraphe, Every-where,

That Lord that I the Signe here Of here !

And 3if he he verray god, As they teller me.

Into his GoYernavi?^ee holich I hetake the,

Thy hody from peryl & schame to kepen

In Alle places where-so 30 ben.

And fat to y heyest worschepe 30W hringe,

That Evere hadde Man On Erthe levynge."

Xow heholde here and se

How ful Of Mercy & Of pyte

That is the hlisful king of hevene.

How soue he herde the Synful stevene !

Lo ! for that so hertely he made his i')reiere.

How sone that the goode lord gan him here,

And graujitid him Al his hoi Entent

;

The wheche Avas pere Anon sene Yeremer«t

,

For Aftir tyme that Eualach hadde thus preid,

—

As that to-Fore 30 han herd me Seid,

—

Aftirward, dureng that hataille,

Alle Maner Of me?* that him go?me AsaiHe,

To gro"\rade wente?i thei Everichon,

And his Enemyes Of hiui hadde power non,

Ke non dedly wownde put day Cam liim to,

For Owlit Jjat liis Enemyes Cowden do
;

For that day gat he So mochel worldly honour,

That Alle pat him beheld In that stour

Sien neuere swich Anothir worldly man

To smyten the strokes that ho smut than,

ami curses liim-

felf for endanger-

O 6 4 ing Seraplie'8 life.

568

572

He commits
Seniplie to the

God of the

Christians,

to keep his body
from peril,

576

and bring liiui to

higli honour.

See how fall of

mercy that King
OoU of Heaven is!

584

For, after Eva-

_ _
^

lacli's prayer to

088 liini.

heenables Seraphe

to ground all liis

foes,

592

and t;i!>e no
deadly wound.

596



136 TERKIBLE SLAUGHTER ON" BOTU SIDES. [CH. XIII.

80 that men say So that tliey sei(l(3 Al 111 fere,
Seiiiphe lias saved

Kvaiach and his 'That Eualach ^veve scoiufyt jif he ne were, 600
land.

A 1 1 1 T •

And hothe his M^oi'schepe & his loud

That day hadde be PLett Owt Of his hond.'

But Go we now to the Eylite weye,

Hear how seraphe And herkeiie how Seraphes gan to pleye : 604:
figlils.

Wha?me the tweye batailles On him were set,

The two battalions Thev wenden han put him to gret thrct,
think they'll take

i o J

him: For SO many speris broken there was,

Tliat It semed to AUe y in theke plas 608

they hioau a That Al A forcst luiddo borstcii In sunder,
forest (if spears

about it, So liidous was the !N^oise, & so ful of wonder

;

And Avhan^e here speris thus to-broken were,

then puu out their Here swerdis they puklen Owt Al in fere, 612
swords, knives,

and axes, Here knyves and here Gesarmes bothe,

And grete Axes Also forsothe,

And Othir wepenis Mani On Mo.

go against And tlius A3ens Seraphe gonne they to go, 616
Seraplie,

There forto preven liere Maistrye

[leaf 3, bk, col. 1] Yp-Ou Scraplie with-Owten lye

;

and make suck That SO gret Occisiou Of !Mcn there was
slaughter

Held to Grounde Anno/i In that plas 620

"With the hydous wepenis that were?i there,

For so wondirful strokes were neue?" sein Ere,

What vppon helmes, & vppon seheldes,

that the bodies And vppou liawbcrkes that flowe?i into feldes, 62-i
look like a moun-
tain of men, So that it seiued there A gret jMownteyn
hordes, and arms. ^„, o-^r i ^ ri

Of hors & Men tliat there were?« blayn.

And Of here wepenis that lycn licm by

;

So wonderful sihte it was tho trewly 628

God alone ran That 110 toiigc ue ^STyhte it than«e telle,
describe the sight.

[•rcan] But Oiily lie that Allc thing gan^ spelle,

Of whom that Cometh AUe Connenge

From begynneng Into the Endenge. 632

And now scliolen 36 here/? !More In Eche degre

How that Aftir it fyl Of this Scmble :



CII. XIII.] SERAPHE AXD HIS FIGHTING DESCRIBED. 1.3;

Seraphe's men
fought wonder-
fully well.

but he wrought

such marvels as

man never saw.

He had a big axe.

a hideous tool,

and he was a big

man,

with strong

shoulders.

Ful woiidii'fulli Avel elides Seraphes Men

AYlianne Into that Seuible they entred the??

;

636

But Of the prowesse aud the "worthi dede,

Of the hardynesse And Of the Manliede

That Seraphe dide with his Owne hond,

It is ful hard to Ony man forto vndirstond
;

640

And Of the Merveilles that be him \vTowht "was,

"Werew iieuere Of Man Sein In non plas

;

For A gret Ax took he hetwene?* both his honde,

"WTiere-with he Avi'owghte ful Mochel schonde, 64-i

AYhiche that was trenchau?it Scharpe & Mc/'veiUous,

Riht A merveillous tool & an hidous,

And therto him self was A large 'Man,

With grete thyes, As I discryve/i kan, 648

And in the Scholdres bothe strong & large,

Where-yppon he scholde beren his targe,

With grete stepe^ Eyen In his hed Also,

And strongliche boned he was therto, 652 and bones.

With smale handes And fyngres longe,

And therto gret strengthe Euere Amonge

;

So that A me?"veillous siht it was to se

Him thus On horsbak, As thinketh Me, 65

G

And A good hors that him bar,

Whanne Into that semble he p?Y'kid tliar,

So that he Ferde lik A man fid Of prowesse

Whanne that his scheld he threw down in that presse,

And his hors bridel he fastened Ful wel, GGl

And gan to sterin him Avith his Ax Of Stel,

So that theke day ne Failled he nowht

That AUe tho to GroAvnde he browht 6Qi

That to-forn him stoden In his weye,

Wherfore Of him they hadden gret Eye
;

Somme, the hed from the body he smot

;

Sonime, the Armes ; som?/«e y scholdres, foot-hot; 668

' There is no French for this word or line, to help to settle

the meaning of this much-discusst ' stepe ' (? prominent) eyes.

He rode a good
horse; and when
he charged into

his foes.

he felled all that

stood in his way.

smitins off heads
and arms.



138 EVALACll's STRENGTH. TUOLOMES KEIXFORCES HIS IMEN. [CH. XIH

cloaviiij^ men in

tWiiin,

sliij'ing ktiifjlits

and foot-iucii.

60 that yet his

llaiiliood is talkt
Of.

Yet he fSerapho)

knew not

of the prowess
tliat he did,

[loaf 3, bk, col. 2]

or tlial it came
from Evalacli's

prayer.

Evalach and his

knights rejoice at

Seraphe'8 deeds.

13ut Tlioliinios

ppiids np his 2nd
pair of battalions.

Sornpho bids his

ni'Mi await tlic

Attack.

And som»7e the Icggcs, And soni?/ie ]>" body Ou sondir,

And som/ue lie so Claf As Strok Of thondir

;

And INFanie hors Slowgli he ded In the feld,

And be liini Many knylit ded A'uilir his sclicld, 672

And ]\rany A footman he slowh that stownde,

And Manie Of here liors he browhte to Grownde,

That so ]\lanie j\I^'/'vt'illes wrowlite lie that day

That Into this tynie jit of him speken we ^lay ; 676

Of his Manhod & his Chevalrye

It Avere I-nowgh An herowde to discryc/

But To him self It was vnknowenge

Of his Owne Merveillous Averkpige, 680

For he supposed not withlime him selve

That he hailde the Myht Of ten Men Oper twelve;

For p" prowcsse that he dyde, ne knew he nowht.

Lo what for him he wrowlit that him bowht

!

684:

And he thowht ful litcl that be Eualache preyer

"Was the prowesse that he hadde there,

The wheche was A man bothe loyful & Glad,

And Alle Ins knyhtes tha?me beholden he bad 688

The prowesse Of this Seraphe,

And Of the Merveilles that did he,

And of the world he was the worthiest knyht

As that day tlio seniede be his fyht

;

G92

For Tholomes Men he made to lie,

And of hem Slowgh ful gret plentc.

And whaiine Tholomes beheld this Cas,

And how pat his Men losten here plas, 696

Thanne gret sorwe & scliame he hadde

;

Anon the sccund bataille he go« forth badde.^

And wha»ne Seraphcs Sawgh hem Come?i 'Ky,

'With hem lie thowhtc to ]\Ictcn Sadly

;

700

Anon he seide to his knyhtes bolde,

'That stedfaste to-Gederis scholde they hem holde

;

' MS (Iriscryc. or (\v\»try(?. for 'deserve,' describe.
* Si lor envoiu les aiures .ij. batailles.—A.



CII. XIII.] SEUAPHE's men GIVK WAV. HE FIGHTS ON. 139

And that A good stert they sclioklen Abyde,

And lete« hem Come vppon hem Eide.' 704

So that they Com.e?i In gret haste A-down

Abowtes Seraphes Men In-virown,

And On hem broken they here la-svoices faste,

And 3it remeved not Seraphes Me?z til At
Jj®

laste ; 708

And here scheldes they leiden faste vppon,

And 3it stooden they stille As Ony ston,

And rested hem stille In that place

Til they Sien the tyme wha?ine nede was
;

712

And thanne Atte the laste they torned Again,

So that Many A man Avas there slayn,

Where-Offen was gret ^breth Of hors men,

But scars On Of Seraphes A3e«s of Tholomes ten, 716

The "wheche that discomfited were.

And In that feeld lye/i still there.

But Atte laste p^ two fresch batailles

Seraphes Mew ful sore Asaylles, 720

And strokes On hem leide fid sore.

So that they mjdit Suftren no ]\Iore,

But torned here bak And go/men to fle,

And forsokew the grownd of Seraphe. 724-

-And whanno Seraphe gan this beholde,

Seraphe gan hem Ascrie ^lani-folde

;

3it Seraphe left not for than,

But Torned A3en As A worthi Man, 728

And his Ax in his hondys he bar,

And Manie Of hem j^-^r-with slowghe thar

;

He to-Clef bothc habiriown & hawberk.

And Amonges hem ]\Iade A sory werk ; 732

Here helmes he to-Clef A-two,

Here Scheldis he Alto-schatered Also,

Here hedis he Clef Into the tcth,

—

Thus hem he serveth that A3ens him both,

—

73G

So that non Man his dyntes Myhte Abyde

They weren so jMe/^A'cillous At that tyde.

They stand firm

as <i stone.

tlien turn on tlieir

foes, and slay

man
J'.

[1 fdethl

But at last

Ser.iphe's men

give way and flee.

Serai)he

liovrever txinis on
the enemy.

and splits their

helms

and heads;

no man can abide

his blows.



110 EVALACll's STEWARD REIXFORCES EVALACH. [cH. XIII.

Also Kins Kva-

lacU's Steward

rides up to

help Seraphe,

and his men (the

2nd battalion, p.

130) follow him.

[' one, p. i:;2, 1.1]

Tholomes's two
battalions attack

that of Kvalach's

Steward.

The Steward bids

his men keep

close.

as he hopes to

break throuRli to

Tholomes, and
slay him.

And Avlianiie kyng Eualacli steward tins Lelield,

That to sevaplie wore Corner two batailles In
Jj*

feeld,

And lio-w fresclily they fowhte?i him Agein, 741

AVhere-Oflfeii he was A-drad Certein

—

For non Er sawgh Eualache Steward

Ony JSTede To gon to him ward, 744

And Seraphe to socoure?? In that plas

—

To him ward Eod lie A ful gret pas.

" Xow Certein," cp^od this Steward,

" With Seraphe it stond so hard 748

Tliat Al the world him helpe ne may.

So mochel peple vppon him lay

;

And jif I Ony lengere Abyde,

He nis but ded At this Tyde
;

" 752

And Anon with that word there

lie prekede forth On his destrcre,

And Al his ]Meyne holyche with him

;

There began Anoii bataille ful (irym
;

756

And to the twcyne batailles^ Come?« they Anon,

That viipon kyng Eualach scholde haue?? gon.

And whanne they sy y steward thus Comenge,

Ajens hem tho batailles Come?? prekynge 760

Lik As the tothere diden before

To Seraphe, whereby thei lian lore

!Mochcl Of Tholomes !Meyne,

That be Seraphe Slayn there be, 764

" Xow," quod Eualach, " God, for thy :Myht,

So spede Seraphe that Gentyl knyht I

"

Thanne this Steward, to his lordis seid he,

" Lokejj stedfiistly that to-Gederis je be
;

768

For ^if we these two batailles moAvn breke,

I hope Of Tholome kyng to ben Awreke

;

For I ne thonke neuere Er to bljTine

Til that I kyng Tholomes bataille be w/tA-Inne; 772

And there I thenke him forto sle,

IJyht Among Al his Owne Meyne."



CII. XIII.] EVALACn's STEWARD HURLS THOLOMES TO TUE GROUND. 1-11

So fl-cnte?i tliei forth be that Oi\lenaii??ce

To kno'\ve?i how that myht ben here Chaiu^ce,

And fulfiiden his Comau?zdement,

And Redin forth "w/t/i riht good Eiitent.

But that scho^^T was As scharpe As A dart,

For there many IMo weren On Tholomes part

Thanne On the Stewardis Serly
;

Therfore was that stour ful Stordy
;

But 3it Comeu they neuere so faste vppon,

That the stewardis i\re?i A^ens liem go«ne gon,

Til that to-gederis tliey were» ]Met

The lengthe of A Glej^-e with-owte/j let

;

"but Euere the Steward let hem pase

Tyl that with CCC knyhtes Entred he wase

—

And somwhat Mo Of his ]\Ieyne—

•

With-Inne Tholomes bataille Entred he,

That Yyxe thowsend hadde he with him

Of noble knyhtes both stowt & Grym.

And whan«e thus to-Gederis were« they Met,

Many A sterne st[r]ok there was Set

Be-twene?? bothe partyes there,

So that Of Tholomes lost ]\Ianie fer were

As thowh they hadden falle Iii-to the se,

So mani Of Tholomes Me« lost there be.

So that forth prekyd the steward In ))at pres

Evene Eyht to Tholome ; er wolde he not ses.

And Amonges his ]\Ien him smot he so.

That down to the erthe he gan to Go,

This kyng Tholome, both hors & 'Man,

Thus to therthe the steward smot him than

;

And there he Trosted him forto ban Slayn,

Where-Offen the Steward Avas ful fayn,

And At the Erthe tho stille him held,

And wend ban slayn him vndir his scheld.

Thanne Cam jjere On Of Tholomes knylites,

That Myliti & strong was In fyhtes.

The shock of the

^ hosts is sharp,

< oU as Tholomes has
most men

;

784

"88

'92

796

but the Steward
with oOO knighta

hreaks through
the Egyptian
line, aUUO strong

800

804

riffht up to

Tholomes,

liuils him to the

ground, both

horse and man,

and hopes to slay

him.

808

But one of Tholo-

mcs's knights



142 TIIOLOMES IS RESCUED BY HIS JIEX. [CH. XIII.

smites tlie

Steward between

Iiis slionlileis.

[' Fr. ' si com ']

Tliis l<nisht t!ie

Stewiinl knocks

oil to Tlioloraes,

wliose men rush

to rescue him.

King Evalaoh

seeins the strug

gle, and the

Steward's danger

orders his nephew
Archimedes

(p. ISO, 1. Wl) to

go witli liini and
suroonr his

Steward's men,
wliilo lie liclps

tlie Steward
liimself.

And sniofc this Steward, there lie Liy

Vppon Tholonie Ids lord In fay. 812

Betwene botho. scholdres he him thorwh sr.iot,

As^ he On Tholome lay tlio foot-hot

;

8o pai Anon this steward Torned Agein,

And so that knyht sniot In Certein, 81

G

And vjipon Tholoine he made him to falle,

That Anon tho Creau«t he Gan to Calle

;

And that Sawglr the stewardes IMeyne,

And fciste to him there gon?2e tliej- fie, 820

This Tholome to han kept Oper han Slayn
;

Tliis was here ])urpog tlianne In Certayn.

And Tholomes Men that go/men Aspio,

And to here lord they go?nie faste hie, 824-

Him forto deliuc/"en from his Fon,

Also Faste As they Mihten gon.

And wha?aie king eualach this JMclle gan beliolde,

Ful sone liis herte bc-gan to Colde
;

828

And wha/zne that he Sawgh this IMelle

In thre diners places tlius than?2e to be,

How that the peple Of Seraphee

"With foiirre bataylles fowghten heo, 832

And Of the Meyne Of his Stewarde

That with tweyne bataillcs fowhte» wel harde,

And Also for his Stewavdis body,

He was ful of Sorwc» Sekerly, 836

That A3ons Tholomeres bataille

"VVhiche that he gan so sore to Asaille
;

So Eualach Comanded his nevew tho

The stewardis MeM Soconr forto do, 840

" And T his IJody now wele Socoiu'e,

Oprr with him to deyen In that schowro,"

Ano/i bothe these batailles go/nicn Owt Glide

As Sparkles owt Of fyr doth Ony tydo, 8U
And vppon hero Encmyes they gowne to go,

Kyng Eualach and Airliemcdos Also
;



CII. XIII.] EVALACIl's STE^VARD IS TAXEX PRISOXEn. 143

On Avcliimedes's

attack,

Tliolomes's bat-

talions {jive Kay,

and flee to their

loi-d.

Wheche Arclicmcdes tho seiuble/^ be-gau

Forto Refresclien there the stewardis Men. 848

Thanne wokleii Ipcsc hatailles nou Ljiigere Ahj'de,

But to here lord Tholonie tlio g'o»neii thei Glyde
;

For thei flowen to him tlio fid faste,

So Archymedes Men On hem gonne/^ thra.ste ; 852

So fledde they to here h)rd for socour,

For the grete Angwicli Of that stour.

And Eualach—that to Tliolome was gone,

His Steward forto don socour sone,

—

85 G

He saugh, & stood, & there hchekl,

How, ^\itIl as grete jNIases As they myht wekl,

On his Steward [they] leiden strokes Mani-fokle,

That pite & Eowthe it was to he-hokle, 8G0

With here Mases Coronaled with Stel,

—

And Al this beheld Euakxch fid Avel,

—

And Thre wowndes On his body were,

That Tholomes Foot-mcM hadde jove/i hem there; 86i

For so with Arwes was he hyrt,

Wheche hyrt tho Mihte he not Astyrt.

And whanne Euakich^ tliiis Saugh him be-stad.

And Amonges hem than«e forth So there lad, 868

And therto his Meyne So Avowndcd were.

That Sore Agresyd was he there.

So that Anon he gan forth to Eyde,

And AUe his knyhtcs be his syde
;

And Er that he to his Steward IM^dit wy»ne,

Fowl betrapped so was he hem w/t/;-Inne,

They him hadde taken As presonere,

And with liem forth gonne leden there. 87G
_

And whanne that he Cam In-to the plase

There As his Steward so Taken wase.

His helm Of taken they hadde,

And to-forn Tholomes they him ladde, 880 toxiioiomes

nis Steward
beaten with

maces

lieaded with steel.

and wounded

with arrows.

But before be can
reach him, tlie

872

steward
is led off, as a

The MS has Thulome.



144 TIIOLOMES KILLS THE STEWARD, AN'D FIGHTS EVALACH. [CH. XIII.

[1 ? him]

Tholomcs draws
his sword to cut

off tlie Steward's

head,

but, not havin(»

time, as Evaluch
comes ui),

thrusts the

Steward through

tlie body.

Thnlomes then

charges at

Kvalach;

tlieir shields and
lances break

;

and tlicy figlit on

foot.

Their men fiyht

fiercely too.

Evalach cannot

break throuijh to

his Steward.

And to the Ertlie tliere tliey liem^ Caste.

And thanne Cam forth Tholome Atte hxste
;

Ano« he drowgh his Sword So Feer,

The stewardis hed to han smete?t Of thcr

;

884

For Eitlily !Man Avas non leveng In londe

That so moche lie hated, ne wokle schoiide. rjjg^^

And whanne that Tholomez scholde han smeten Of his

And lie my lit han had Icyscr In that sted, 888

lie Sawgli kyng Euulach So faste Comenge

That he was let Of his purposinge

;

And whanne he Sawh ])at it myht not be so,

Thanne Otherwise he gan forto do, 892

Ynder his hawherk In-lawnced he

Thorwgh the body, And that was pyte.

And whanne ho hadde So I-do,

Ano« to his hors tho gan he to go

;

896

And A^ens kyng Eualach gan he Kyde,

And Enalach A3ens him with gret pryde

;

And so sore there to-gcderis they j\Iette,

& There so sore strokes Ech On Other sette, 900

That bothe here scheldes [flowe] Into jj'' feld,

And Ech Of hem bad Other 3eld.

And whanne to-broken were?? here lawnces,

Thanne Aftyr behappid many harde Chau?«ces ; 904

Thanne On foote gonne they Alyghte,

And there began A wondir strong Fyghtc
;

Thanne go/?nen they there A schai'p Schowr

That was Angwyschschows & fnl Of didowr, 908

So that INFochel peple was there ded,

Of Men And Ek hors In that sted.

And Evere kyng Eualacli enforsed him faste

Thorwgh Tholomes pres Forto han paste 912

Into the place there that his Steward lay,

^if he myhte it Recovere that day

;

But Euere they putter him of with gret strengthe

That Entren he ne Myhte In brede ne lengthe, 91

G
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Tyl bothe batailles weren discomfit that tyde,

TJiat Ferst Arcliemedes [a3ens]^ gan to Ryde.

And whanne tliis Bataille discomlit was

Thorwgh Eiialacbe ]\Ieyne In tliat pl-as, 920

And flowen to here lord Tholome,

And After Of Enalache Meyne gret j^lente,

& whanne that Tholome Sawgh thus his Ost

Oue?•-throwe?^ & Slayn Avith gret host, 924

And Eualaclie Men After hem purswe?^ tho,

—

Ful Mochel sorwe In his herte gan to go

;

Thanne Tholomes his jSIen gan to Ascrye

With A lowd voys, And Eyht An hye, 928

" On Eualache Men torneth je A3en,

And vppon him proveth that ^e men ben !

"

And So Torned they the hades Of here hors

Thanne A^ens here Enemyes with gret fors

;

932

And they On foote schotten faste

"Wit venymed Arwes "whiles they wolde laste,

So that Manye hors there they Slowe,

And moche Othir peple In that Eowe

;

93G

Eul hard & strong was the jMelle,

& ]\Iochel peple lost In Eche degre,

Of bothe partyes there i\Iani On

To the deth on bothe sides were they don, 9 1

But Only Of Eualache IMeyne

There was persched gret plente.

Thanne whanne Tholome gan lieholde

Tliat he hadde the bettero be manifulde, 9 14

Ano?i A Massage tho lie Owt sente

To him that the Tiijthe bataille kepte presente,

' That In non Avise Asemblen Scholde he,

Tyl that ComauHdeme«t he hadde Of Me,' 948

Thus to him he sente Anon ful Eyf,

Non Other wyse to don, In peyne Of his [l]if.

' See p. 143, 1. 849-851. French, 'Tant ke les .ij. batailles

a qui archimades auoit assamble, furent desconfites.'—A.

GRAAL. 10

Tholomes, seeing

his men routed

by Archimedes,

and others by
Evalach,

shouts to thc-ni

to turn on

Evalach's men.

They do so,

ehoot poisioud

arrows,

and slay ninny of

Evalarli's men.

Tliolomes is thus
winning.

and sends orders

to iiis lieser^e not

to attack till he
bids it.
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CHAPTER XIV.

seraphe's deeds, and the end of the battle.

Of Scraphe ; the valour of him and his men (p. 147) ; his deeds

with his axe (p. 147-8) ; how he did not tiro, and all fled

from him (p. 148) ; so a messenger tells Tliolomes, who
sends liim to his brother 3Ianarcvs •with orders for

Manarcus to fight Soraphe (p. 149) ;
IManarcus comes

with 55,000 men, and routs Seraphe's 20,000 (p. 150) ;

Seraphe weeps; cannot rally his men (p. 150); but he
and eleven knights still fight on, and he kills Manarcus,

whose men nialvc a great cry (p. 151) ; Seraphe kills

on, but Manarcus's men kill seven of 8eraphe's eleven

knights and his horse (p. 152) ; and then the other four

knights (p. 152); Seraphe kills a kniglit who throws

spears (p. 153) ; takes his horse, and kills away (p.

153-4) ; Seraphe's second horse is killed, and he ridden

over (p. 154). He awalvcs from his swoon, mounts
again (p. 154), cuts one knight's left arm oil', and cleaves

another kniglit in two (p. 155). He rides into the field,

kills a knight, is shot through the shoulder by an arrow

(p. 155), and thrown to the gi'ound, his horse being

killed under him ; but he mounts again, and tries to get

to Evalach's cross (p. 15G). There is great slaughter (p.

15(3). Sixty knights rescue Evalach from 500, and mo>mt
him again, but he is surrounded by 2,000 of his enemiea

(p. 157). Seraphe rides to his rescue, but cannot reach

him (p. 157-8). Evalach is taken prisoner, beaten (p. 158),

and carried to a wood ; he looks on his slnekl and tlie

cross on it; sees Christ crucified (p. 159), and prays to

God (p. ICO) ; a White Knight with a cross on his shield

comes out of the forest (p. 1(50) ; Seraphe fights on, he
sees Evalach's standard, and shouts (p. 161). The White
Knight leads Tliolomes to the Rock of Blood (p. 161) ;

cliargos at him, and unhorses him. Evalach's knights

take all Tholonics's knights but eleven (p. 162); Tholomes
surrenders to Evalach ; Jekonias takes him to Orkauz

;

and Evalach takes the rest of Tholomes's division

(p. 168). The White Knight helps Seraphe (p. 163) ;

Seraphe's danger; the White Knight kills two of his

opponents (p. 1(54) ; Seraphe swoons ; Evalach and the

White Knight help him (p. 165) ; Evalach unhorses a

knight, and gives the horse to Seraphe ; Seraplie mounts,

and is as fresh as ever ; the White Knight gives him an
axe from (iod (p. 164) ; Evalach, on Tliolomes's horse, re-

assembles liis men and makes two divisions of them ; they

renew the fight (p. 167) ; Tholomes's men are in distress for

tJieir master (p. 168); they are slain, maimd, and taken.

How well Evalach, Seraphe, and the White Knight

fought (p. 168-9). Tholomes's men draw near the Rock,

tliinking it is not guarded (p. 169) ; but it is, and Evalach's

men jnirsue aud slay them (p. 170) ; Narbus, Tholomes's
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steward, surrenders to Evalach, who wants to kill hira

(p. 170); but Seraphe intercedes for him. The end of the

day and the battle (p. 171) ; Evalach and his army go
back to Orkauz, wliere there are so many prisoners, that

the king tents outside the city (p. 172).

E"oTV lete vs Speken Of Seraphii,

Of his wortliinesse, & Of liis IMej-ne

That yt with fowre batailles don fj'hte,

And kepen here Owne As men Of Myhte
;

4

For As it is put Into ^lemorye

For On Of the most wondir Storye

That Eue/*e was Ead In Ony book,

Owther In Storye, As Men Cowde?i look, 8

For so lytel A peple & so vigerous

A3eiis so Manye & so therto dispetous

;

For ther myhte neue?'e Man hem w«t7;-stonde

Whiles they liadden Ony weponc On houde, 12

So that Seraphes Men On horse & Foote

Heelden Tholomes Men wondir hote.

But that storm ne dured nener han Myhte,

'Ne hadde hen thorgwh Seraphes Fyhte
; 1

6

For So mochel prowesse was neue?'e In Man—

•

As for the ISIeyne that he hadde than

—

As was In him Seyn that day there,

For so they seide?? that At j)*" stoA^T were. 20

For so worthy A knyht In non plase

Xeuere to-forn there sein wase
;

For his plase wolde he not forgo,

That he and his Feleschepe hadde take?z hem to ; 2i

Alle Made he here bakkes forto bende,

And Of here lyves browht hem to Ende

That In his weye Goniie?i forto stonde.

'With his Ax he wrowhte hem Mochel schonde ; 28

For here hedes he smot Of Faste,

Here scheldis & hawberkes Alto-braste,

And leyd hem ded there In the feeld.

Many A knyht there viidir his Scheld

;

32

Seraphe and liis

men bolil tlieir

own a:;ainst i

Eiijptian

baltalions.

coulil hare
withstood so

many,

but for Seraphe's

prowess

:

lie made all his

foes bend their

bai'ks.

smote off their

heads.
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Helmes, hawberkes, & ventaylles Also,

Alle to the Grownde lie dyde hem go

;

legs, and arms, Lfigges & Aim 63 Of smot lie thcrc,

And thus mochel peple slowgh In diuers Manere, 3G

and bathed his That his Ax he batliede In Mennes "blood
axe in hlood to

the iiiit. From the point to the hylt, there As he stood
;

And Al this Of him Suffred this Meyne

pat A3ens him fowhten, & we^e?^ \vith Tholome. 4

For fat day ne myhte?^ they distroye?j his powere

For no« thing that they Cowde^i don there
;

Eut Al that day heeld him In On degre

;

And yet ho never And not "weryferl thamie Semed lie 44
grew weary,

Tlia?me he was wha/aie he gan ferst to fyht,

Kether no More he lakked his IMyhte,

—

Of wlieche him self viidirstonding he took,

As tellith the storye Of this book ;

—

48

[loaf 5, col. 1] [For] Avery Of his Armure Avas he not thore,

[N]o more thanne he was In the ]\Iorne«g before,

[A]nd As fresch he Avas Ea'ere Forto fyhte

As In the Monvneng he Avas, I the plyhte, 52

And As A'igcrows he Avas Onne forto se

As tliowgh noil thing to-forn him liadde be.

thougii his men And there As his Men fill Avcrv they were,
•lid.

. J '

& Al forfoAvghten In that place there, 56

lie hem Comforted Avith Al his ]\ryht,

And Of Al that stoAvr he ne took but lyht,

And hem Eeqwered ful vegerously

That l)e him they scholden Abyden by, 60

lor As mochel grace In him Avas Alone

As In Alle here bodycs EA-ery-Chone
;

For, no liadde Only the myht Of him ne be,

Clene liadde ben lost Al his j\Icyne
;

64

For Files myhte?* they neucj-e han kept ]>at plase.

For the ^lultitude Of [tho] that A^ens hem Avase

;

BO fhnt all But fi'om Scraplic they fledden Eucrichon

—

Tlioloiiies'3 host T/-\»ii/^ ro
ficd from him. Alle Tholomcs Meyne be On And be On,

—

Oo
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And tlius (lured Seraplie Al that day

Til it was past fer noon tlio In fay.

Thanne gan there A Messenger forth to gon

To kyng Tholonie, there he "\ras Anon,

And seide to liim In this ]\Ianere,

" Sire, 'A "wondirful knyht Is now there,

That Al this day hath kept the lorrne

A36ns thy fowre bataiUes, Sire Tholome
;

And jit discomfit I^eue/*e they been

In non thing that we Conne seen,

And Eue?'e Ajens On Of his knyhtes

There ben tweyne Of Owre Owtryhtes

And Mo Sire, jif I Scholde Say,

Thanne I Cowde Certeinly Eekene po/-fay
;

And, Sire Tholonie, As I the now seye,

They ne doven not Come/i In Seraphes weye."

Whanne Tholome herde here-Offen tho telle,

"Wei Mochel wonder In his herte tho Telle,

"Wliat Merveillous knyht that it scholde be

That so Mochel hadde Of powste :

" Go Faste now," quod thanne Tholome,

" To Manarcus, My brothu- so fre,

And Seye that I sent him gretyng,

Him Forto hyen Oner Alle thing

With Al the bataille that is w/t/i him,

That be Come Adown Also sterne & Grim,

And that Of his bataille [he] ne leve not On,

But with him bringe?? thedir Euerichon,

And, as vigorously & with As gret prowcsse

As Euere Entred men Into Ony pres.se,

That he On that Eutren Anon,

And As moche distrocciou/i As he may don,

That he ne spare for non thing,

But with that knyht to liaue Meting."

And whanne Manarcus here-Olfen herde telle,

That Wit/i that worth knyht he scholde Melle,

72 Tliolomes is told

how Semphe
stanils as.ninst

four battalions.

76

80 though they

outnumber his

men, two to one.

84

88

Tholomes sends

to his brother

Manarcus

92

[){j to attack Serapl-.e.

100

101
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attack Seraphe'i

tired ones,

40,000 fresh men
(with 15,000 in

reserve)

a^jainst 20,000

weary ones.

Seraplie's men
flee.

Sprnp1)e weeps

at their fliglit.

but then takes

h(>\<\ of his axe,

[I]n herte he was botlie glad & blithe,

And Tholonie thanked ful ]\Iani A sithe.

That tynie Anon Avas ]\Ianarcus Eedy,

And Alle his jNIeyne that v\'ere« him by; 108

And so faste they Come». vppon,

With dyvers wepenis Manion,

And there Maden they here Assembling

[Vjppon Seraphe, that wery was Of Fyhting. 112

Now be-gan there A myschefFul stour

That was Angwissclious And Ful Of dolowr

;

For Seraphe, Scars there he hadde

Twent}^ thowscnd' JNIeH that he w/t// him ladde, 116

And Manarcus browhte Avith him

Fowrty thowscnd bothe Stowte & Grjon,

And In his Iferewarde thowsendes fiftene

Of faire harneissed Men, Avel piked & Clene
;

120

And Seraphes Meyne, So Avery they were,

And so forfowhten toforetymes there,

That non Icngere ne Myhten they fj'hte,

Lut Torned here bakkcs ])('re Anon L'yhte. 124

And whanne Seraphe that beheeld,

His ]\[eyne As-scomfited In the feld,

Ful tendiily thanne there wcpte he tho,

And mochel Morneng & sorwe he Made ferto : 128

" Alas ! " quod he, " what is noAV myn AA^enture,

For nedis I most Abyde?? this schoAA-re,

And my Meyne thus from Me go !

NoAv Avhat Is best for me to do? 132

For non Other lielpe here Xys Certein,

But be taken, 0])er dod, A'ppon this pleyn I

"

And At that Avord his Ax he took In honde,

His jNIcyne to Rescrye, 3if he myhte fonde

;

136

Dut so Fer Averen they I-llcd than,

That torne« A3en AA'ohle they for non ^Lni

;

' Car les gens seraphe n'estoient mie plus de .A'iij, mile, ct

li nutic estoient plus de .xxx. mile. Car en la danuino

bataille aiioit bion .xv. mil homes et plus.—A.
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And so for weiite?? they Evene streylit Anon

To the passage Of the blody Eoch Of ston.

And Trhanne Alle this beheld tlio Seraphe

And that it thanne Myhte non Othirwise he,

His hors hed he torned tho i\geyn,

And with him but Enlevene knyhtes Certein.

And there As was the thykkest pres,

He w/t/i his knyhtes Entrede, & woLle not ses.

And so it happede, As he gan forth Ryde,

He mette Manarkus At that Tyde

;

In the Midde weye As he gan go,

To-Gederes they mette« bothe two
;

And there left [he] vpe his Ax tho Anon,

And to this ]\[anarcus he gan to gon

;

There his hed he Clef do^\^l Ryht

Evene to the Scholdres, I the plyht,

That ded he fyl down there Anon,

That Alle his Meyne It Syen Echon.

And Alle that Evere Cam in his weye,

Of hem spared he non tho Certeinlye,

But Other to the deth he wownded was,

Othere Elles disme??ibred In that plas
;

For nethir hors ne man ne scaped him non,

That Alle to therthe tliey we??ten Ano?z.

And wlianne Manarcus men this beheld,

—

That here Cheventein was slayn In the feld.

And Of,here felawes ded Also,

—

Ful !Mochel Morneng thanne Maden they tho,

And Setten vp tho An huge Cry

That Into Eualaehe Ost was herd Clerly,

There As he fawght with Tholome.

Fid Avel Al this Cry tho lierde he

;

But ^it ne knew tho not Seraphe

"Whom he liadde slayn, ne what was he.

And whanne so ISIochel sorwe they gan to Make,

Thanne gan his herte tho forto Awake,

140

144 and with 11

knights charges

Manarcus's host.

148

152

Seraphe derives

Manarcus to the

shoulders.

156

160

164

and slays manj
of bis men.

The rest set up
a huge cry,

168

but Seraphe
doesn't know

172 whom he has

killd.
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\\lien Manarcus'g

men see thai

only 12 oppose

tliem.

[leaf 5, back,

col. 1]

tliey set vigor-

ouslj- on Seraphe,

anil slay Iiis

horse and 7 of

his 11 knights.

Peraplic fights

on foot,

ami stays knishta

and bachelors.

He and his 4

kni^ht.s make
great heaps of

corpses.

At last the 4

Knights are

shun.

And forth he prekedc Into that pros,

And with him his knyhtes, & "wolde not ses

;

176

And there here grownd he made hem forsake,

And INfanye Of hem Slowgh, and dyde moche Avrake,

And whanne Manarcus hataille say

That but twelve Of hem weren parfay, ISO

For ful aore tha??uc Aschamed they Avcre

That they Of so fewe scholden han fere,

And Anon vppon him Retorned A3en,

That bothe doel and grct pete it was to sen,; 1S4:

And ful vegorously On him they sette.

So that with stronge Strokes they Mette

Tliat his hors vndir him Avas Slayn,

And therto vij Of his knyhtes In Certayn, 188

Thanne were/* there left but fowre & he,

Whiche was grct doel thanne forto se.

Kow Is seraphe In tlic place On foote Alone,

But foure of his knyhtes, him self
J)*

fy[ft]he pey-sone.

And manye Merveilles there wrowht Seraphe, 193

As here-Aftyr INIe heren tellen scliole 3e :

He slowgh down Eyht bothe hors & ^len,

Ilelmes and hawberkis to-kraked he then
;

196

Eothe knyhtes and bacheleris vppon A rowe.

In that Feld he gan hem down tlirowe

;

Eothe palettes & schcldes he to-Craked Asondir,

That Among So moche jNlultitudc it was gret wondir

That he And his fowre knyhtes dydcn tlicre, 201

So that grete hepes Of dede Men there were.

Of dede hors and Avepene that there laj',

So INIochel Moordre Of peple was that day. 204

And wlianno his Foaatc knyhtes this beheld,

That he was so ^Manful In tlie fold.

On they leyden, & Fowhton ful faste,

Til alle foure were?? slayn Atte laste

;

208

Tlianne was there non Other bootc

Eut that Xedys Seraphe bestere?t him !Motc
;
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And Avhanne that his felawes lie sawgh ded,

Thanne Co^yde he no/i Other lied, 212

But vppon bothe?z his feet stood ther,

And beheld the hepes that Abowten him were

;

Ek Also he loked 3it ferthere Abowte,

jind Al Abowtes him was A ful gret Eowte. 216

Anon his Ax the[n] took he On honde, seraphe

Eyht forth Into the pres tho gan he fonde,

And to A knyht there gan he to glyde pif';" out a "

Knight who has

That Many speris hadde Cast In that tyde, 220 cast many spears,

But 3it Manie mo hadde he forto Caste

;

But Seraphe him lette tho Atte laste
;

Seraphe Anon there Mette him Av/t/< his Ax,

But N'euere, Aftir that, ful litel he wax, 224

For the Eyht Arm he smot Of Clene

Thorwgh hawberk and haberiown, ])e)' was it sene, rieavcs him to

t!ie breast.

That down to the brest the strok tho wente,

And the Arm Into the Feel[de] pere fley presente ; 228

His scheld from him Also smot he there

;

As thowgh that the body Asondir Avere,

His herte Owt Of his body ther fyl, so that his heart

falls out ol'liis

And he In the Feeld ded there-tyl. 232 body;

And whanne the Ee?)aiau>it behelden him tho,

That sweche Merveilles he gan to do,

Non Of hem ne was So hardy

To 'Entren his place, ne Come;^* him Xy

;

236

And that ded ma?mes hors lie took Anon,

And lyhtly Into the sadel he gau to gon, then jumps on
his horse,

As thoAvgli him hadde Fylyd non thing,

Xe non point Of Al his Armeng. 240

And whanne On hors that he was set,

Thanne hadde he gret lust to Fyhten bet,

And there his body putte In baAvndou??-,

To the totherc peple ful mochel distrocciou?i
;

214

And forth Into the pres he wente

;

charges anc^r

_ ,1,1 Till '"'° *''* throng.

There iNas non that he myhte hente,
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Bl;>ys right

and left.

[leiif 5, back,

col. 2]

and drives his

foes to tlie

narrow passage

by llie Rock of

Blood,

w)i6re they
are all taken
prisoners.

But others of

Manarcus's men
turn on Scraphe,

kill Ilia horse,

[1 rhan]

and trample

over him till

he is nigh dead.

But Seraplie

awakes from

bis swoon,

Bprlngs into a

saddle.

That liere Amies from the body he snu^t tho,

Here hedes Oife, here lemes Also
;

248

Here helmss, here harberions, he barst On sondir,

He[re] Scheldcs, here sporis, that it was wondi.r,

So that he drof hem forth In his weye

Til to the Eoch they Come, As this doth seye, 252

AVliere As was the strcyte passage

;

Tha;zne wercM there take, botlie bacheler & page,

And As fele As the keperes wolde have

Of that Eoch, and wolde hem save. 256

And whanne tho that behinde?? were

At the Eoch [sien] here fehuvs slayn there,

And the Ee?nnant pjvsoners take,

Thany;e Amo^gi^'-s- liem was moche wrake. 260

And wlianne they Seyen Al this fare,

TJiat Eualach swich knyhtes hadde thare,

Pul Irowsly torned they Into that pres,

And for nothing ne wolden they ses 264

Tyl that to Scraphe the Come?i Agayn^

And A'ndir liim ids liors has' Slayn;

& Er that he j\Iyht Eelevyn A^en tho,

Two hundred hors Out;/' him go«nc go, 268

Oner his Body there In that plase,

So that Xy ded forsothe he was.

So that he lay Stille In swownyng

The Spas Of tweync bowe-drawhtes schetyng; 272

And thanne weiulen they he hadde be ded.

For whom they Moornede In that sted.

For that he was So worthi A knyht,

And there so wel hadde born him In fyht, 276

That they ne hadde taken him presonere

3if that his lif Mj'ht have be saved ther^f.

AUe this while lay Seraphe In SwoAvne??g

"Whiles these knyhtes werc» thus In talkyng

;

280

And wha;?ne Of his Swowne»g tho he Awook,

Ano?j there Into A Sad el he Schook
;



CII. XI\-.J SEHAPHE SLAYS A KXIGHT, BUT IS WOUNDED. 155

His Ax Anon On lionde took he,

Swich merveilles werkyng })<<t wondir was to se.

He Mette A knylit Ano« hastely there,

Of whom he ne hadde but lytel fere
;

"With his Ax he liewardid him tlio,

Tliat his left Arm Into the feld gan go.

Thanne Anothir there him Mette Eeddy,

And Seraphe to him was ful hasty,

& there so him hitte vppon the hed

That his body he toclaf In that sted,

Evens to his Sadelis Arsown,

That he In the Feld fyl ded AdoAvn.

Thanne theke hors be the bridel he took,

And his ferst hors tho he forsook
;

His Foot In the sterope Anon he sette,

& sprang Into jj" sadel, & not ne lette

;

jit, As forbrosed As he was,

He prekyd forth Into that plas.

And whanne tho knyhtes beheldcn, Echone

That beforn tymes for him Made Moue,

That he was On horsbak Ageyu,

Thanne Amonge-y hem go/men they seyn^

And Ech Of hem to Othir gan Schewe

That wondirful Me?'veille On A rowe.

For they wenden tho In Certain

Owt Of that place neuere to recouercn Agiin.

Anon forth he gan him dresse

To the grettest maister of pat presse

;

And with his Ax to him he Ran

;

Vppon the helm he smot him tlian

That he fyl down there In tlie plas,

So Of that strok Astoned he was.

Tha?me Arwes to him go/me tliey schete,

4nd Manye Speris that were/i grete,

So that with An Arwe they him tho smot.

That Evene thorw the Schqldere it bot,

284

288

chips off one
knight's ann,

cleaves another

kniijht to his

J y 2 saddle-bow.

296 takes this

knight's horse.

300 and charges again

his foes,

304

308

who wonder
that he has

recoverd.

Seiaphe kills

the strongest

man opposd
to him.

312

316

He is wounded
by an arrow,



15G SERAPHE TRIES IN VAIN TO RESCUE KING EVALACH. [CH. XIV.

[leaf 6, col. 1]

and with spears,

but not niortallj'.

So ho starts uj),

mounts another

horse, ami rides

off towards king

Kvalach,

but his foes

bar his way.

Soraphe's men
rush towards

Iiimj

there's a fierce

flftlit ; many
are slain.

nnd Evalach

is lost.

Tliat the scliaft thorwgli liim gan go

Ful halfendel the Schaft & Mo. 320

And whanne he Felte fat so hurt he Avas,

Fill [vr]sably he Eod Into that plas,

And him Sterede As he ferst began
;

But he -was hurt Of Manx A man

;

324

Bothe with Arwes and Avith Speris

They didcn hym ful many gret deris,

And to the Erthc there down him tln-cwe,

And his hors vndir hiiu they Slewe. 328

And whanne that he Sawgh he nijdrt not Abide,

Vp In that pres he Eecouerid that Tyde,

And Felte that he hadde non dedly Avounde
;

Anon vp he Stirte In that Stownde, 332

And Anothir hors he sawh where stood

;

Tliere Anon vjt into the Sadel he ^ood,

—

AVheche hors was bothe Fre and kende,

—

Evene streyht toward Eualacli(; ])^ wey ga?i wende, 336

That him Ofte he bemente ful sore,

In his herte neut're ^lan levcng More,

Tliat so lefte he Xeue;-e with-Owte« les

Til that he Cam Into the grettest pres, 340

Eualaches Signe there Forto have sein

;

But Aftyr him they gonnc« preken Certein,

And him forbarred they the weye there

That he Eualach Milite not Come?i l!^ere. 344-

And that Sien tho the Tilen of Seraphe
;

Ano??- towarde him they goniie faste fle
;

Towardis Tholomes Ost gonne they gon.

And there Merveilles they wrowhte/i AnoH
;

348

And so hardelich they fowhte??, & so sure,

That On bothe sides was gret discomfiture

Bothe Of Tholomes Men & Eualachs fekyng;

!Many Avere?* there dede, bothe Old & ^ing, 352

But Among''.9 hem kyng Eualach was lost.

That they ne wiste Into what Cost ;

—



CH. XIV.] 60 KXIGHTS RESCUE EVALACH. HIS FOES CLOSE HIM IX. 157

For Tholome kepte hiin Owt Of that rowte

More thanne twej^ne bowescliotes with-Owte. 356

And "wlianne Seraphe there-OfFen herde,

Into that gret pres tlio fortli lie Ferde,

And tliere Sawgli he where Eualach lay,

And his swerd On honde draAve« parfay
;

3G0

For his hors vndir liim was there ded,

"Whiche was to Eualach A sorweful Red.

And Sixty knyhtes hym gonne Eeskewe,

There A3enst .v. hundrid they fowhte?^ Al newe, 364

So that they hyng Eualach Eescwed Agein

"With here grete Escryes tho Jn Certein ;

'

And On horsbak sone was he Set

;

Tha?ine there Anon with his Enemyes he ^let. 368

And whattue they that him to-fore/*; took,

On him behelden, & Conne/?. to look,

Thanne On Eualach they sormownted A3ene

Ful Irowsleche there Alle be-dene
;

372

And Eualach^ his Ax there took On honde,

And departed with hem pai Abowtes him gon sto»de,

So that anon there he was betrapped

Amonges two thowsend, As it tho happed, 376

That so the Syht Of him his Meyne lost there,

And ne kowde not wcte?i In what place ne wher^?.

And wha/me Seraphe Saw he myht him [not] finde,-

Al his Meyne he lefte him there behinde, 380

There prekyng forth Into that pres

That for non Of hem wolde he not Ses,

For ded Hathere wolde he han be

Thanne owt of that bataille forto Fie
; 384

Tyl king Eualach hadde he Fownde,

He nolde neue?'e parten from that Grownde
;

Seraphe rides

to rescue Eralach

whose horse lias

been killd.

60 to 500 they

are.

But they rescue

Evalach,

anil remount
him.

Evalach Sights,

Jleafe, col. 2]

but gets sur-

roundeil by 2000

of his foes.

Wlien Seraphs

cannot find

Evalach,

he turns on
Tholomei'g

men.

' The French makes Seraphe do tliis :
'• Quant il [Seraphe]

les vit venir, si fu mult iries, et laisse eualach, si prent la

hache a deus mains, si lor keurt seure. . . . Et quant 11 quida
retourner a eualach, si li orcnt ia fourclos."—A.

* et quant il vit que il ne lo troueroit.—A.



158 EVALACH IS TAKEN PRISONER, AND BEATEN. [cil. XIV.

but they are

so strong and
dense

that he cannot

break tliiough

them.

On the other

side of them
is Evahich,

run through the

body with 3

Bwords,

and taken

prisoner by
Tliolomes,

beaten,

the blood run-

ning out of his

mouth, ears,

and wounds.

so that he is

nigli dead.

For him to lesen In that Mancre tho

He ne wolde, And Othirwise INIyht it go

;

388

I>ut the strengthe Abowtes liim was

So Merveillous there In ]\Iany A plas,

That him N^eghen not he ne Myhte,

^S'ethir Of him to liaue« non Syhte, 392

For the Melle & tlie peple there was so strong,

That Enduren Serajihe ne myht not long.

And tlins As Seraplie was Evere Abowte

To han broken tlie scheltrom Of that Ilowte, 396

And Euere they liim withstodon tlian,

^it Neue>'etheles Slowgh Seraphe Mani A man
;

Uut Eualach was vppon the tothir Syde

Betrapped ful sore In that Tyde, 400

For hvrt he was thorw his body

With thre Gleyvcs Sekerly
;

And liiin prisoner hadde taken Tlmlome,

And bo the brydcl forth him la^le he ;

—

404

^it what Avith strif, & what w/t/ii Othii-,

Eu(?re Eualachs men fowghte?i A gret fothir ;

—

So that At the laste this Tholome,

"VYith XV knyhtes Of his ]\Ieyne, 408

So Ferden they with kyng Eualach

That they tobrosed him bothe body & bak.

So wery that they weren forfowghte,

That no more defender, hem ne ]\Iowghte
;

412

And so Eualach tho forth Ihcy ladde

As that kyng Tholome liem badde,

Tliat so Avas he forbrosed and forbete

That Of his lif he nowht ne leote, 416

So tliat the blood Ean Owt At his Mowth

& At his Eren, that was Selcowth
;

For so Mochel blood he hadde there loste

That In what plase he was he ne woste

;

420

His wou?k1os tho hadden So Sore I-bled,

I'hat In tliat place he was Ky ded.



CH. XIV.] EVALACn IS LED IXTO A WOOD. HE GAZES AT HIS SHIELD. 159

And so from his ]\[e}Tie they him drowe

!Fal fer thens Into A lowe/ 424

And him there ladden Into A woode He and ins

That there besides tho hem Stoode, are leaimo"''^

And Ek his felawes him beside,

That with him were taken In that Tyde

;

428

And to this woode hem Lidde EiK'richon

There Forto Onarme« hem AUe Anon
;

to be unarma.

For jit Armed weren they Alle,

That So Manye 'Men they dyde/i down falle. 432

And wha?me Euahich Sawgh jj/s grete jMischef, Evaiaeh

That he was fallen Into so gret Eepref,

And Euere with-oute Eecoueringe to be,

Thanne Moche Sorwe & Mone Made he. 436 makes much
sorrow and

Whanne Eualach to tlie woode Aproche be-gan, moan.

Thanne wax he A wondir Sory ]\Ian,

And Caste his Eye« vppon his Schekl, He casts his eyes

And the vigowr Of the Cros pere he beheld, 440

That In his Schekl there was it set

;

And Euere y holy Signe he beheld bet,

That so longe there he be-held and looks so long

Vppon the Eede Crois In his Scheld
;

444 Red cross

So longe beheld he that Crois thanne.

That In theke Crois he Sawgli jj'' forme of A Ma?nie that he sees in

Vppon that same Crois Crncilied to be,

—

a man cruciiied.

Thus In that Crois him thowghte Sawgh he,— 448

And Feet & hondis him tliowghte Also,

That vppon A Red blood lionue they tho.

And whanne Eualach this Sawgh In his Scheld, [leaf r,, back,

col. 1]

And these Merveilles there he beheld, 452

Thanne gan he Forto Syghen wel Sore, He sisUs and
weeps.

And 3it to wepen wcl Mochel More
;

& bothe with Mowth & herte tho he tliowghte.

But for febilte myhte he speke nowghte, 456

' et il I'auoieut ia cblongie de la bataille bien demie Ikuo.



IGO EVALACH PRAYS TO GOD. A WHITE KXIGHT COMES. [CH. XIV.

and prays to

God, Three in

One,

to enable him
to receive true]

belief,

and prochuMi

Him

as the only God.

" Save me from
death !

"

At once a

Knight comes
out of the forest.

bearing a white
shield with a

red cross.

ridins a white

horse.

This kiiisht

turns Tlioliimc9

towards Orkauz.

" vcrray God that Sittest In Maieste,

As it is told,—Oil God & pe>*3ones thre

—

Of wliiclie I bere the Signe Of his passion??

!

So, Goode lord, take nie to savaciou??,

That I Moot Roscej^-en jowre Creaiuice,

And In Stedfast beleve, ^vith-Owtcn variawnce,

Tliin holy name Forto proclame.

That lliow Art most Sothfast God Of iSTame,

And ]\Iost INIihtful god In Alle degre,

And non god ne lord but Oidy Euere 36 !

So Save me, Goode lord, In this grete schowr.

From Angwich, deth, and Alle dolowr !

"

And whanne this woord he hadde I-seyd,

Abowtes him he lokede In A breyd
;

And he Sawgli Comc?i Owt Of that forest

A semly knyht therp, araied with the best,

And Clene Armed from Tope to the too,

There thus Eyaly gan he Owt Go,

And Abowte his Keldce heng A wdiyt scheld

"Whiclie that was seyn Oue;* Al that Feeld

—

In whiche Scheld was A Crois so lied,

In Signe Of him that Suffrede ded
;

Therto his hors As wdiit As the Lylye Flowr,

And he A Avorthy knyht and of gret valowr

;

In his Scheld a spere ful Eedylicli leyd,

W/t/i Alio hem to j*dete??. As it Is Seyd.

And Avhanne y knyht his hors yvith his Spores 1

On hym Tholomcs Meyue ga»ne forto look.

And to Tholome kyng he Cam ful sone.

And him Torned Agein there Anone^

;

Toward the Cite Of Orkauz tho

This white knyht laddo Tholome tho,

And towardis tholomes Ost they wente
;

Lut Tholome knew not here Entente.

460

464

4G8

472

476

480

le took,

484

488

' si iete les mains, si prciit tholome par le frain, et s'en-

tourne a tout ariere vers la chite tout droit.—A,



CII. XIV.] THE WHITE KNIGHT LEADS THOLOMES AWAY. IHl

And Euere Saraphes fawht strong & lianlo seraphe fight

j

on against

A3ens Tliolomes kyng his Eerewarde, 492 Tiioiomes'a

So ]3'/.t Alle that Evere Ajens Inm fowghte

'Woudred that he So duren )?e/-e Mowghte
;

And Atte laste Eualachs signe he gan to Ascrye hc shouts at
° ° ''

Evalach's stand-

V^^ith A wondu-fol voys & Eyht ' An hye, 496 aid so loudiy
'' "^

. tliat Tholomes

That bothe Eualach & Tholome it herde hears it.

Into that plase how that it y Ferde.

And thanne Seide kyng Tholome Ano??,

" Let vs Ordeyne oure ^Sleyne, & fast he??ne3 gon, 500

Eor discryed now alie we been

Thorgwh this Chasing, As I kan seen."

Thanne destreris with spores go/me they prikke, and spurs off.

And Amongis that Chasing Redyn ful thykke, 504

And the white knyht Rood Anon But the w)iite

Knii^bt leads

To Tholome As faste As he Cowde gon
;

xiioiomes's horse

bv the bridle,

And. this white knyht Tholome be y bridel ladde,

That no?i Of his Meyne no powere ne hadde 508

Hym A3en forto Eestreyne.

But Evere wende Tholome In Certeine

That the Forest Al day to-Forn hym was, 511

Tyl that to the streyt of the Eoch hee Come?'tbe Cas ;— tin they come
to the narrows

But there say no ma?t that white knj'ht, of the Rock

Saufe Only Eualach, In his Syht.

—

And whanne they come?^ to that Streit passage [leaf e, b.ick.

There As to-Forn was don So Moche Eage, 5 1

G

Tho that theke time the passage kepte,

Ful sore For Eualach han they wepte

;

And w^han they him In tliis Maner sy him gon, where EvaUch's
men let them pas%

They leten hym thorwgh passe riht Anort. 520

But it was wondirful In«.^here syht, ' -

The werkyng Of tliis white knyht

;

And [whanne] this passage were?i they past, wiien they set

In the :Middis Of that Feld Anon In hast 524
""' ' " "'"'"'

' and Ryht, repeated in the MS by mistake.

GRAAL. 11



1G2 TUP. WHITE KXIGHT UNHORSES TIIOLOMES. [cH. XIV.

the White Knight
lets Xholoines go,

charges at him,
and unhorses

him.

Evalach, seeing

tliis, draws li s

swonl, and goes

to Tholomcs.

Evalach's men

chase Tholoraes's,

but eleven.

whom they

capture.

Evalarh keeps

Tlio'onies down
on tlic ground,

Tliere this white knyht lefte Tholome,

That but fewe Of his Meine him Miht se,

And gan wel fast Alowcl To Cryo,

" Goth to now, Goth to, And Jiat In hye." 528

And whanne this Cry herdo Tholome,

He gan to baschen, and al his Meyne,

And to him he Ran A ful gret Co"VYrs,

& that knyht Tholome gan vn-hors, 532

And down to therthe there him Caste

Bothe hors & Man, Er he thens paste.

Whanne that Eualach tho this beheld.

How that Tholome was feld In the feld, 53G

Tho Owt his swerd he drowgh Anon,

And to-ward this Tholome go?nie to gon.

And whanne they that the passage kepte

S^'en tliis, tha?me Anon forth they lepte o-iO

To king Eualach here Owne Lord,

There AUe Anon Eedy xit On word,

And after with lawnces go?aien they Chase

To tholomes Me?* tho In that plase, 5±i

And Anott with here Speris down hem Caste,

Tholomes ]\Ien in ]jr/t plase \)ere Atte laste,

Everichon, Sauf Only Enlevene,

—

AVhich was the moste wondir vndir ^ hevene 5 i8

How that they In theke feld Come

That To-fortyme Atte forest were?i Al some.

—

And wha?me they seyen thei scholde thus be take,

Thanne Amongcs hem there was mochel MTake ; 5 ."12

Kot-withstondyng ^it A-^cu they fowhte

Also longe As that thej' there ^SFowhte
;

But here defens here Angwisch ^lihl not Slake,

Eor it was Goddis wiUe thej" scholden be take. 536

And Eualach vppon tliis king Tholome

There lay, As allc his ^Icn Mihte Se,

"Whechc the white knyht hadde down throwe
;

Kyng Eualach him kepte tho ful lowe

;

560



CH. XIV.] THOLOMES IS LED CAPTIVE TO ORKAUZ. 163

And therto I-Majined. Manye Of his Mew,

And ^it A3ens Eualachs On hadde lie ten.

Thanne this Tholome heeld vpe his swerd Ano?(,

And to kyng Eualach homage gaii he don, 56-i

And there he he-Cam his presonere,

And therto Al his Mej'ne In fere.

Whanne Tholome to Eualach hadde mad fiau«ce,

Thanne lekonias Clepid he, "w/t/i-Owte/i variaunce, 568

That the hlody Eoche hadde In keping
;

And him he Comauwded One;* Alle thinge,

' To taken Anon this kyng Tholome,

H}Tn forto leden to Orkaus Cyte,'

" And "worschepfiilly that thow him kepe there

As A Tvorthi kyng In Alle Manere."

That thus thanne be leconyas

Kyng Tholome Into this Cite I-la 1 he was.

And king eualach Ahod stille In the feld

TQ Alle tholomes gonne hem 3eld
;

And euere As he took his Meyne,

He dide hem lede;z to Orcaus Cite.

And Avhanne that Alle Itaken they were

[T]hat Of Tholomes 'Men. weren there.

He gan to Eesorte to that bataylle

[Tjhere Seraphe fawht with-Owten Faille
;

And with him 3it ladde he there Mo,

Alle that the passage kepte tho,

Sauf Only An hundred Of his Men

That Ful Fresch to Fyhten were they then.

And whanne they weren past that passage,

Ano?i the whj-te knyht was to-forn here visage,

And In liis hond that knyht bar A banere

Of Eualachs Armes, Evene Eiht there.

And Anon As they sien Sire Seraphe,

To that bataille tha?me faste prekid he,

There As Seraphe manie M^rveilles wrowhte.

That In-possible swiche ^Me/'ueilles don Mowhte, 59G

till Tholome*
submits.

and becomes his

prisoner.

Jeconiaa

takes Tholomes

572

576 to Orkauz,

whither his

men are led

captive too.

580

584

588

592

Deaf 7, col. 1]

Kvalach goes to

help Seraphe.

The White
K 11 i>;ht joins

them.



fu THE VVHITK KNIGHT RKSCUES SERAPHE. [cn. XIV.

The White
Kiii!,'ht cliarErea

ui) to Seraphc,

who is attarkt

by seven knights

and sorely man-
gled by iron

maces.

The Wliite

Knif,'lit spears

one ol' Seraphe's

foes,

chops the

second's head

Off,

and kills thico

more.

One Vnipht
tries to stick

Scraphe through

the eyc-holcs of

his helmet.

Tliat Eue?-e the body Of On !^^a?^nc

Scholde don tliat he didc tlianne.

Anon this Avhite knyht prekid Into fat pres,

And for non thing no wolde he Ses 600

Til tliat To Seraphe lie gan gon,

Where as he Sawh sevene knyhtes Anon

That Abowtes Seraphe there stoode,

And On him leyden as they "vvereji wode
; 60i

Tweyne be tlie brydel hj'm lpe7-e heeld,

Tweyne be the helm to make?i him ^ccld
;

And twej^ne Ajens the lierte leide hym vppon

A\"it hevy iMaces Of Irne As hard As ston, 608

So that his Flesch they Alto-Iiente

"With here JNTases there prescnte.

And whanne the white knyht Ipis beheld,

Fill sore he prekyde In that Feeld 612

To On Of hem that Seraphe heeld
;

And him thorwgh the body he bar vndir his sclield,

That ded he was Ano?; ryht thare
;

And thus sone to Anoper gan he fare, 616

i\: with his swerd smot Of his lied

J)rtt of it ilej', and he lay ded,

Amyddes the Fold there it lay.

And thanne to the tothere he wente In fay, 620

And Made hem to dyen vjipon his poynt,

And Made here bodyes In Evele loynt,

So that they forsoken this Seraphe

That from hero lyvcs gonnc;i they fle. 624

And wlia»ne those Other two pat him held

Be his helm there In the Feeld,

On Of hem drowgh Owt A lite knyf.

And wolde han be-Eeved Sorajihe his lif, 628

Forto han smote?i him A^Iiddes the Fase

Thorwh the Oylettes of his helm In that plase.

But Ouercome?« so was tho Seraphe

That Comfort with him !Myhtc non be, 632



CH. XIA'.] SERAPHE SWOONS. THE VTHITE KNIGHT SUPPORTS HIM. 1G5

Seraph e is so

weak from loss

of blood.

that he swoons.

Evalach rides

For he was Ou'?/-come?i so with his blood

So it was Merveille that [he] vpe stood,

For, On hors, power hadde he no?i to sitte,

Xe Of that stede there Onys to flytte
j 636

But for fehelte that he Inne was,

Oue/' the hors nekke he howede In that plas,

That power vp to Sitte non hadde he,

So that Of his purpos Faiiled his Eneme. 640

And thus gan In Sw'owne?zge seraphe to falle

Amonges his Enemyes botbe gret & smalle
;

So that they faillede, his Enemyes, tho,

Of the harm that they him wolde ban do. 644

And Ano?i As that this kjnig Eualach

Sawgh Sire Seraphe In Al this vncak,

To him ward ful faste he gan to Eide

Forto supporter him at that Tyde
;

For sekir he wende that he ded hadde been,

And Xeuere On ly\'e him forto have seen. Deaf 7, coi. 2]

Thanne vs'it A sorweful herte he gan to Crye

Fid Petowsly, and that Eyht bye,

" A wrechche ! to longe now have I be.

That thus have lost now Sire Seraphe !

"

And thanne Anon there with this word

Prekyd the white knyht be his Owne Acord,

And Susteyned Seraphe from fallynge.

That theke tyme there was In Swownenge.

And whanne Of his swowne«gc that he Awook,

Thanne ful mochel Mone to him he took, 6GO

For he ne wiste where that he was.

In what stede", ne In what plas
;

For wende he tho ful Sekerly

To ban ben In the hondis Of his Enemy. 664

And Eualach bar him ful woitliily tho, King Evaiach

For Into the pre-s forth gan he go,

And Mette there with A worthi knyht

AVich that was Scomfit Anon In fyht, 668

648 to support

Seraphe.

652

656 The White
Knight keeps

Seraphe from
falling.



166 THE WHITE KNIGHT GIVES SERAPHE A FRESH AXE. [CH. XIV.

grounds a knight,

and Rives his

horse to Seraphe,

wlio at once

jumps on it,

as fresh «s ever.

The White
Knight gives

Seraplie a fresli

axe from GoJ

handier than

his old one.

672

676

080

084

And kjmg Eualacli to the Ertlie him Caste,

And hym from his hors Anon he Avraste,

And Cawht it In his hond there Ano??

;

Therewith toward Seraphe he gan to gon :

" Haue now here, my dere Freend," seide he,

" This litel present now Of Me,

For thow boAvhtest !N"eue?'e so dere A thing ^

From hegy/nie[n]g In-to the Endyng."

'Whanne that Seraplie this gan beholde,

In his herte he loycde fid Mani-folde,

That AUe his Sorwes for3at he there

Whiche that his Enemyes dyde?i him Ere
;

And vp Into the sadel he sprang Anon,

xis Fresch & As histy In flesch & In bon,

And As lusty was there forto fyhte.

And therto him thowhte As of Strong ]\Iihte,

As that he was Ony tymc be-Forn;

Eut thanne his Ax hadde he lorn.

Tha?/ne seide he, "Certes, And I hadde my Ax On hoiido,

There scholde no man A3ens Me stonde." 688

Tha?aie Anon Cam forth the white knylit,

And seide, " here is On, Al Eedy dyht

;

And lo, Sere, by me it Is the sent

From that God Lord Omnipotent."

And whanne Seraphe this felt In his hond,

Thanne gan he wel Forto vndhstond

Tliat lyligtere and more hondsom it was

Tha/nie his Owen to-fore» In that plas
;

Thcre-by wyst he, wha/nie he Cam Owt Of swowne,

Tliat theke Ax Forst was not his Owne.

So thanne Eyden they In-to that pres,

And for no?i jMe?< ne wolden they ses

;

700

And Eualach On Tholomes hors Rod,

So that witli him was there non Abod.

002

696

—A.
' onques inaii u'custcs tlon qui si chierenaent fust achates.



CU. SIV.] EVALACH GATHERS HIS MEN FOR A FINAL ATTACK. 1G7

Ami wlianne Al this beheld Tholomes Meyne,

Amongc-i^ hem was sorwe ful gvet ple?ite, 701

Be Encheson that Eualach ferst they sj'e,

With Tholome In warde, hem faste hye,

And now Eualach On Tholomes hors doth Ryde
;

Wherfore they maden sorwe that Tyde

;

708

And tlierto Kahure, Tholomes Steward,

Ivyng Eualach liadde take?i In Avard.

3it More, this Eualach, Avith-I/me A throAve,

"With An horn he gan to blowe, 712

And Made his Meyne to Eesemhle A3en
;

And tho that were« left, Retornede ful Cleen.

ThaHne Aftir, whanne Assembled were/i they Alle,

His signe he hem Schewed as gan befalle, 716

Whiche was fastenid vppon his scheld—

•

To his Meyne he it Schewede In that Feeld.

Thanne his IVIeyne On two batailles he sette.

And with Tholomes Meyne sone they ]Mette
;

720

And Comanded and preide tho to Seraphe

" That wha/aie he hym Sawgh in p" ]\Ioste Mellii,

That Seraphe In the Rere-ward scholde Falle

On tholomes Men, And On hem there Calle, 72-1:

And with his Bataille to proven his ]\Iyht,

As he was bothe worthi and gentil knyht."

Thanne Gonne?^ they to preken here destreris

As vaylauMt knyhtes, bothe worthi & Ferss, 728

And Evere the white knyht to-forn liem was

WitJi the baner On honde In that plas.

And his swerd Avith the tothir bond I-drawe,

With wheche Manye A man Avas SlaAve.

Thanne gan kyng Eualach lowde forto Crie

" As Armes ! knyht bacheler, and belamye !

For noAv hath kyng Tholome lost his Men Alle,

Swich Aventure Is noAV to him befalle ! 736

For Of hem Schal Skapyn not On,

For Al tho Llyht that thej ko«ne don."

Tliolomes's men
Borrou- at seeing

him a prisoner.

and hl3 sten-arfl

Narbus [p. IT'i-l]

too.

Evalach

recalls his host,

[leaf 7, back,

col. 1]

to fall on
Tholomes'3,

while Seraphe

takes them
in rear.

The White
Knight is

always in

front,

I 32 slaying men.



IGS MORE OF THOLOMES'S HOST ARE TAKEX OR SLAIX. [cil. XIV.

Tholomos'a men

fear for their

king.

Evalach's men

take or slay

nearly all of

them.

with Seraphc'a

help.

Where the

head is gone,

the limbs fail.

Seraphc does

WOlldOVB.

And wlia?me this lierden Tholomes INIeyne,

They Niste what to done In non degre, 7-iO

Eut hem thowhte hit scholde be trewe,

For Eualach hadde Chongid his hors nevre,

For On Tholomes hors thanne Eod he,

As Alio his Men there Myhte thanne se ; 744

Tha?uie the dredti that they hadde

Was, lest Tholome to p/rsoun hadde« be ladde,

Owther cllis In the Feld there Slayn

;

Of wheche Of these they ^vcvcn no Certayn. 748

Kyng Eualachs Men Amongt's hem thraste.

That Of theke pres but fewe there paste—

•

Whiche that Averen kyng Tholomes INIen

—

Oper taken Oper Slayn Er they wente then
;

752

And lik As Men that Amased "were^

In that plase So stooden they there.

And whanne Scraphe beheld tliis bekering,

Non lengere he ne Abod For non thing, 75

G

And Tholomes Men Closed Al with-Inne,

So fiat from hem myhte?i they not twy?aie
;

So that Angwisschously Ascryed they were.

And slayn, takyn, & Maymed, Many were/i there ; 760

For In distresse & Sorewe were?i they Alle tho,

For here lord & GovernoHrs were?i Alle Ago,

And they ne wiste whedir to Springe,

For In theke Contre knew they non thinge

;

7G4

And wel Askape?i INIyht they not there,

For On Eche Sydo here Enemyes Avere ;

—

So that it semeth ' there the hed is Gon,

The Membres Fajdlen tha;me Everichon,'

—

7GS

For there say neucre !Man So fayr A begy»ne?«g

As hadde kyng Tholome, ne so fow[l] An Endyng

;

For vj dowblc Meyne hadde kyng Tholome

Tha?me kjTig Eualach In Every degre, 772

There wondirly wol dyde Sire Seraphe,

And so dide king Eualach with his !Meyne,



en. XIV.] TnoLOMEs's jrEX retire to the rock of rlood. 1(')9

Tliat Xeuere Man that was Of his Age

I trowe hadde neuere So Mochel Corage

;

And the white knyht there bar him so

That Nenere Erthly man mo IMej-veilles mj-ht do

;

For In that Feeld Schekles lie schatered,

And Speris & liehnes Alto-Claterid, 780

Knyhtes & hors he .slowh down riht,

Hedis, Aj-mes, and h^gge.s In that fyht,

Tliat non man hjnn there Askapen ne IMylitc,

»So vigerows and fel lie was In fyhte, 78-i

That thus he his Clievalrie & knyhtliod

He hem In-gaderede As he Eod,

And hrowhte liem to Eualach y kyng,

And to-ward the passage, w/t/i-Owte?? lettyng. 788

Whanne kyng Tholomes nie?i had Aspied

That thus Sore they were?? Anoyed,

To that streit passage go?nie tliey drawe

"Wlicre-Offen that wore?? ful fawe,

And wenden tliat no/2 Ma?^ hadde prre be,

The passage to han kept In non degre,

And wewden forto A Recou6'?-ed pat passage,

That Eualach, f<)r Al his Owtrage,

Ise scholde not han past be theke weye,

—

This was here Entent tho Sekerlye,

—

"Where-thorgwh p^ Cite he Schold Jiot have,

"Where tholome <^ his IMeyne were/? fal save

;

800

For An hundred me« myht han kept put pas

From AI the world, so strong it was
;

For nnn mo On front mj'lite JCntre» ther

Hut ti'U men AL Ones, As I seyde Erj 804

For they Avende?? tho ful Avel

f^<t ther^ Eualache keperis hadde left no» del

;

And so As men that were« wery fur-fowhte,

Vpe to the Roche we/iten As they mowhte, 808

For there Supposed they forto han Jleste.

But it fil not hem for the beste,

12

The Wliitc

Kiiisjht

slays men and
liovses,

no one o;in

escape liini.

Tliolomes's men

draw back to

tlie navmw pass

792 of the Rock
of Blood,

"9G

thinking th.it

Evalach has

left no guards

there.



170 THOLOMES'S MEN ARE SLAUGOTERED AT THE PASS. [cU. XIV.

For wha?nic they tliat k('j)te« the pa.s

Sjcn to that Roolie so manye gmmcn tras, 812

Hem thowlitc Mo tha?/,iie Mi there were,

And At p'' IJoch hut .C. tliat it kepte there

;

And wlia^ne they sicu 'Slv/> kepew the pas,

Tha?me ncwe sorwe to hcin ComQu was
; 816

And A3enward they wolde han gon,

But there-Inne Socour was there non.

Eor tho that On hem fohved so faste,

And they Attc pas schottcw Atte laste, 820

So that they slower & token Of that llowte

As Manie As woven hem Abowte
;

Tlianne was tliere Mad so gret dolowr

That neue/'O was sein swicli A stowr

;

824

For so moclie blood was In that plas

More tha?nie Owher Eue/-e seyn was

;

For Me?', liors, and scheldis, that In p" blood lye,

For multitude of bhwd no man hem sye. 828

And there was bete« On Narbus,

jj«t steward was to king Tholemus,

And there to Eualach hiiu 3ald Ano«,

So Ik; him wolde/i save« body & bon
;

832

And iliQve his swerd vp gon to 3elde

To kyng Eualach In that felde.

But Eualach him ne Avolde not save

For non thing that he Cowde Crave
;

836

But his hors disme?><bred lie Anon,

And also him he wolde han sloii.

And he tho knelid Aiio« prrc down

That ho myhte be taken to riau»sown
;

810

" Nai," c[n»d Eualach, " (hat sclial nut be
;

Swich Mercy g-.-tist thow non Of me
;

For my steward have» 30 Slayn,

& so sclial I tho hero In Certeyn

;

814

Therefore the Chonge it is ful liard,

For I welc have?? steward for steward."

But they find

;it the I'ass,

Kvahich's men.

who eh.'xse,

slay, and t;iUc

tUein

:

the bloodslied

is terrible.

X.nrbus,

TholomoM

stewiird,

yiel.ls lip his

sword to

Evalacli,

»nd prays that

lie may be

ransomed.

Kvalach says

No : lie

must die.

Steward for

Steward.



to iiiivc inorcy

on Narlius,

CH. XTV.] THOLOMES'S UTTER DEFEAT : HE LOSES 58,000 MEX. 1 7 I

And his Armiire he dide Of Caste,

His hed to han sraetew Of atte laste. 848

Aiul thanne Cam forth Sire Seraphii

:

[iciifs, .•(>!. i]

Straplie be;:;*

" A, Sire ! what thinke/i to (U)ne je 1 EvaiaWi

3if joure steward ded now be,

Tholome hath lost, Sire, swich thre
j

852

And his Owne brother so dero,

That he loved As mochel there

As 36 30wre Steward trewly

;

Therefore, Sire, On pis inau haveth Mercy

;

856

Fo[r] I him Slowgh with Myn liond,

Sire, I do 30W to vndirstond

;

Therfore, sire, I jDreie to p'^

That Of this Man thow have pite." 860

So bat there "entil Sire Seraphii and so saves
r o 1

hislilV.

This man Savede, As 30 mown se.

Ful Mochel & gret was the discomfiture

As that tyme be-liapped be Aventure
;

864

And the Nyht drowgh On ful faste, Ni-iu cinnv= mi.

For the day It was Ny paste

;

Whiche was ful deseysy to Eualachs Men,

But 3it Atte hardest not for then, 868 so many of

lor so Manye thei slowen And toke/? that tyde ai-esiain ai the

Pass of tln'

Atte passage Of the ' Roche Of blood ' beside. Rook of hioo<i,

That Of hem ne pastcn not fiere Away

Two thousend, what hurt & hoi that day, 872 that not 2000

That Tholomes^ Me« ne distroied Echon

—

^^i p Evaiacii'^i

So |)^<t tyme w/t7< Eualach the grace gan gon,

—

Of wlieche at the begynneng were

Sixty thowsend wel harneised there. 876 outofeo.ooo.

And thus the Egipcian, be goddis IVfyht,

At theke tyme Avere?? distroyed be fyht.

Thanne to Orcaus ward wente Eualach,

—

Evaiadi marciios

. . _ , , , o >/\ '^iick to Oikau/;.

A lie the Egipciens to Mochel Avi-ak,

—

8bO

And Avith him AUe his IMeyne

That At theko tyme hadde he,



172 EVALACri UKTURXS TO ORKAUZ, CUT TEXTS OUTSIDE. [cil. XIV.

For perc nas no ^lan Of Xon dcgrc

AiiKvaboii's That tlinrwo-li tlieke Itataille liolpen was lie; 884
men (jet i>liiii(ler -p, ,

ivom tiie Kiryp- J>oilic dulc, Knylit, aiul baclielere,
tiaiis

Alio weven Encrosid that wcrcn there,

3c, And al.so bothe jome?? and page
;

For Alle here lyves liadde« they Gage. 888

And whanne Eualach Into the Cite Eutr«d Avas,

so many of So Manie prisoners lie fond In that plas,
whom are

iinpiisonoa in And Of here ]\Iaistres that with hem were,
Orkauz

Tliat no?v Spas Avas to walkcn In there, 892

Xether 0]i liorf;, nothiv On Foote

;

But Owt A3on JS'edys he IMoote

;

that Evaiacii Aiid aforu tlie Cite he let pichche?? Ano;i
is obliged to

A 11 1 •

jiitcii iiis tents Alle his i)avilon«s there than??e Everichon, 89G
outside tlie t a i> • i ji j i

titv. ill A lair plase that was so pleyii

To-forn that Cite tho In Certcin

;

And there al that Xiht herberwud he,

And with him al his jMeyiie. 900

CHAPTER XV.

Of Evalach's Queen (Sarraeynte) in Sarras. She sends for

Joseph, and asks liow Kvalach lias got on (p. 173) ;

Joseph's answer (p. 174) ; tlie heathen kings, &c. are to

be cast down, and the poor exalted (p. 175). Sarraeynte

eries ; she asks Joseph to pray for Evalaeh (p. 175) ; and
to exjiound Christianity to her (p. ]7t>). Sarraeynte is a
( Inistian, and tells Josephes of her Christian mother, and
her father, who was a hrnte (i>. 1 7(!-7) ; also, how her mother
was ill of a bloody tliix, and went to a good hermit, and
askt help (p. 177). The Hermit tells her that Christ alone

can cure her (p. 178) ; she says, 'Ask God for me. I will

give you gold.' He says, ' Believe in Christ, and lie

will heal you" (p. 178). She doe."?, and he prays to God
and proclaims her whole ; she is (p. 170); thanks God

;

and is baptized (p. 180). She lakes Sarraeynte to the

liermit. Sarraeynte says she cannot woi-ship him on
account of his heard, but she will worship Christ if he

is fairer than Jier brother (p. 181). A glorious man

—

Christ—ajijiears ; Sarraeynte is christened (p. 182). and the

hermit tolls her of Clu-ist {p. ls:l). Her mother receives

the saerunient and Sarraeynte does so too (p. 184) ; both go



CH, XV.] OF SARRACYNTE, EVALACH's QUEEJT, 173

home, and hear of a great beast (p. 185). Sarracynte's

brother goes to hunt it, and is lost in the forest (p. 185).

Her mother says the hermit is a true prophet (p. 185).

They rejoice in tlieir faith (p. 18(!). Her mother sends
the attendants out, and tells Sarracynte to get a box (p.

18G); Christ comes out as bread (p. 187). She charges
Sarracynte to keep the box, and think on Christ (p.

187-8) ; and go and tell the hermit of her mother's death

(p. 188) ; and get him to put bread in the box, and look
at it every day (p. 189). Christ appears over the mother's
bed. Her mother dies, and Sarracynte goes to the hermit

(p. 190), who gives her Christ (p. 191). She goes away,
and meets a man, who tells her the hermit is dead
(p. 191), and asks her to ride back to his cell (p. 192) ; they
go back ; the man mourns ; then digs a grave (p. 193) ;

takes the head of the corpse, and tells her to take the feet

;

she excuses herself (p. 193) ; they bury the body. He
scolds her servants, and then baptizes them (p. 191) ; and
remains in the cell. The end of Sarracynte's answer

(p. 195). Josephes says, 'Why don't you worship Christ

now ?
' she answers, ' My husband is so angry ; convert

him ' (p. 195). She asks how her husband has sped in the

battle, and Joseph tells her (p. 19G).

Now let vs beleven Of kyng Eualach,

And Firthere Into this Mater now let vs walk,

And Of tliese Cristeue Speke Ave bedene

That In Sarras ben, Sixty & Fyftene, 4

Lik As vs tellith the Stoiye

Of Eualachs Avif here Sekerlye,

That A wondir fair woni?»an sche Avas,

And fill worschepful In Every plas, 8

And ' Sarracynte ' was that qwenes JS'anie,

A worschepful lady, and Of ISToble Fame.

And whanne that Eualach wi't/i his Ost forth wente,

So moche Mone sche Made, sche was Ny Schente, 1

2

For Eualach, that Avas Most In hire Mynde

Of al Ertlily thing, and that Avas kynde.

Therfore sche sente For losepAe Anon,

To Aveten hoAV that the Cause scholde gon, IG

In As Mochel As that Er he seido

* That hire lord scholde han Abreide,

i.nd jjc/'to thre dayes & thre Nyhtes to be

Vndir liis Enemyes poAVste, 20

12*

[leafs, col. 2]

Let 's leave

King Evalach,

and speak of

the 75 Christiana

in Sarras,

and of Evalach'3

Queen

Sarraeynte.

When Evalaeh

went to battle,

she sent for

Joseph, to

know how her

husband would
prosper.



174 JOSEPH DECLARES GOd's DEALINGS TO SARRACYNTE. [cH. XV.

And that to the Prikke of deth thorwgh Tholome

He scholde ben browht,'—thus seyde he

—

* And 3if it scholde Ony leiigere laste

Thafine thre dayes & tlire Nyhtes were?i paste.' 24

And this was the Cawse Certeinle

That sche for losep/^e sente, I tulle it the.

Joseph comes to Tha?aie loscp^fi to-Fore hire Gan gon,
Sarriicynte,

and she asks And "With liim liis sonc Eylit Anon

;

28
him how

^ .

Evaiach has sped, iha/zne scho him Axed there In haste,

" Whether the lorne vfith hire lord were paste

;

And how he spedde In the bataille,"

Hire forto telle sche preyde not Faille. 32

He answers that, Tlianne to Sarracinte spak Iosep7<e Certeinle

" Thus sente tlic to seine the kyng Of Cristene (be Me,)

-That Of AUe thing knoweth the begynneng,

And deme?i schal Atte laste Endyng, 36

And Of Al this world Saviour Is he

Sekerly, As I telle it the.

And For As Mochol as these Erthly kynges

l^G welen non knowere In here werkynges, 40

Nethir Eesceyven IMy Creaunce,

I schal hem sende ful harel chau?zse
;

For Into bataille I wele hem do,

And there here Enemyes scholen hem slo

;

44

And here londis 3even wile I

In-to the hondes' of strawngeris sothfixstly.

For I wele that they knowe/i Me
As fore here Souereyn lord god In Al d[eg]ie,^ 48

Ncthir Of non Othir kpig to holde,

But Only Of :\rc, In ^Nlanye Folde
;

For botlie to prowde and Ek to FeloAvns,

I schal hem sende Manie distrucciou??s

;

52

Thus be my Spyrit I schal hem sende.

And In this degre I wele he^n schende
;

as the kings of

tlie earth will

not know God,

Jle will have
them slain,

and their lands

given to

strangers.

that they may
know Him as

their Lord.

' MS. dre.



en. XV.] SARRACYNTE ASKS JOSEPH TO PRAY FOR EYALACH. 175

And therfore the Grete I wyle down take

;

And b* Feble & powre, lordis "wil I Make; 56 The weak and
poor, God will

More-Over, kynges flesch 30ven schal be make Lords,

To Fowles Of Eavejne, that Abowtew fle

Forto Finden Sum Careyne :

Thus schal it ben In Certeine. 60

And the bodyes that Of pore Mew scolen be

Wortliily I-byried In Eche degre
;

and bury them

For the Eyhte weyes alle they knowe,

And my Comandemewtis they welere bowe 64 because they

"Wit good herte And good Entencio"vvne, mandments.

This welen they Resceyven -with good devociown."

And whanne losep/ie this tale hadde told,

Sarracinte gan to Tvepen Mani-fold, 68 Queen san-acynte
weeps, and begs

And preyde bothe Iosep7«e & his sone^ Joseph to pray
to God to save

For Eualach to here god to bydden som bone, [leaf 8, back,

col. 1]
* That Eualach with worschepe Myhte retomen A^en, Evaiach,

That sche with hire Eyen it Myhte Ones Sen, 72

And forto be turned to the Eyhtful Creaunce, ^^^ make him
turn to the belief

That the god Of Crystene wolde sende?* him swich

chauHse.'

" And I hope thanne Tornen wold he,

Aftir, A good jMan for Euere to be." 76

Thanne losephes Ganne hire Answere,

* How there-Offen the Certeyn knew sche there ;

'

And sche Answeiid losephes Agein

:

" Of that Surawnce Am I, In Certein." 80 which she holds.

Joseplies asks
" How there-oflfen, dame, Sure Mihtest thow be, her how that

iin 111 no "^a" ''e, as she
Whanne thou beleyes on ymages of ston & tre

;

believes in idois.

For they moAve?i nethir meven ne stonde,

Ne hem to helpera havew thei nethir leg ne honde, 84

And In lesu Ci-ist he wil not beleve,

—

How ^[yhte.st thoAV thanne this preve

—

That is lord Of Alle Cristiente,

As I schal here-After declaren to the." S8



176 SARRACYNTE EXPLAINS UOW SUE IS A CHRISTIAN, [cn. XV.

Joscphcs tells

Sarracynte the

Cliristiau belief.

She orders all

her attendants

out, tells

Josephcs all

the doctrine of

the Trinity,

and explains

that her mother
was a Christian,

and was Duchess
of Orbery.

Thanne Axcde sclic him Pijlit Anon

The pointes Of Cristendom forto Ondon.

Thaune losepbes began Anon forto telle

The Creavnse of p"^ Trenite, and jjereof gan spelle ; 92

And the qweene l»ehel[de] him faste,

And Axede ' what he hyhte ' Atte laste.

Tha?aie Answerid he ' that he Cristened was

And I-Clepid " losephes " In that plas
;

96

And tliere-OfTen Is there non JNIan

That Me that E^ame hereve/i kan.'

Tha?aie Comanded the qweene Anon

Alle hire Owne Meyne from hire to gou. 100

And Anon Alle the poyntes Of the Trenite

To losephes sche gan to declaren Certeinle,

So that there was non Clerk levynge

That there-Inne scholde han schewed more konnenge

;

So ferforth that losephes IMe/weillen began 105

That so niochc wit myht ben In Avo?»man,

And where sche liadde this ko?me?«ge Cawht,

Opej' what Maner Of Man that it here tawht. 108

Thanne Answered this Qweene Agein,

" Fill ten ^er My Modir In Certein

Fullicho & hoi was In tliis Creau?ice,

—

As I the telle losephes—Wit/i-Owte?i varia\i«ce, 112

And jit My Padir there-offe?i Neuere wiste,

Ife no?i Of his lyne, thow Mihtest Avel Tryste,

Saufe Onliche Mine Owne ]\Iodir and I

;

I Sey the losephes ful Certeinly, 116

My JNIodir, duchesse Of Orbery was,

As In thike tyme happed be Cas,

"WHiiche that good wo»iman was, & trcAve,

And thcrto worschepful & Of good thewe
;

1 20

My Fadyr was CrAvel and dispctows.

And therto Angry & Eiht Malicious

;

And So it behappede with-Owte« Mo,

That Oner hens Sevenc & twcnti winter Ago, 124



CH. XV.] SARRACYXTE RELATES IIER MOTHER'S CvOXVERSION.

That In Owre Centre An hoi}'' man there was

lu An Ermytage, As god 3af him gras,

That Moche diJe for goddis Sake,

And God for him Manie Merveilles gan Make, 1 28

And his Xame ' Salustino ' Gonne they Calle
;

In him ^Nfanie vertwes gonne there falle.

So thanne My ]\Iodir hadde An Inlirmite

—

Certeinly losephes as I telle the—
That theke tyme xix Monthes hadde holde,

Sche was In sorwe and wo ]\Ianie-Folde,

That hire Colowr and blood was Al ago,

So Ful sche was Of peyne and wo, 136

And Alle hire ^klemhres were?j wasted Eke,

And \ie7-to sche was ful feble & syke.

So herde sche tellen Of this good IMan,

What ]\Ierveilles that God wrowht In liim than, l-iO

And tliowhte with him sche wolde Gun speke,^

And somwhat Of hire herte to him breke,

To teUen him Of hire Infirmite,

3if Ony Socour there-olFen Mihte be
;

144

For sonnere sche hopede to ben ded

Thanne to live to torneu In that sted.

"Whawne put tofore this good ma« sche gan to

Down On hire knees sche Fyl Ano?<,

And there down sche fil to his feet.

And preide him Of Socour Also skeet.

Tho this good Man On here there loked faste,

And Seide, " wo??iman, wo??iman, Atte laste

Wherto Of helpe Axest thow jNIe,

That hast Swich An Intirmyte 1

Certes thou Art," quod this good Man,

"Dedlich, and ])erto Sinful womman

;

156

And I dedlich Am Also, *

And therto Sinful W2t/i-0wte?i Mo
;

In Orbery was a
holy hennit,

named
Salustine,

and to him,
Sarracynte's

132 motliev,

who was
bloodless,

and had wasted
liml;3,

resolved u> go

for help of her

disease.

gon, She goes to him,

148

and prays him
for succour.

152 He tells her

he is mortal and
sinful

;

GRAAL.

MS. i^pkeke.

12



178 SALUSTIXE PROMISES SAUR.VCTXTE's MOTHER HER CURE. [CH. XV.

Christ alone

saves those who
love him.

Sarraeynte's

mother begs the

hermit to pray

for her;

[1 So MS, for

' seide.'J

she will give

him silver and
gold.

He wants only

Repentance and
Belief.

She promises

anythinp: for the

cure of licr

malady.

For seker I non power ne liaA^e,

Xetliir ]\Ian ne wormian forto save, 160

But Onliclie it is Crist & god Above

That liem dotli Save that him wele?j love."

Thanne Answerid my modir " Certeinle,

Good sire, so preye thy lord for me 164

That he wolde taken ]\Ie to his grace,

And hclthe to sende me In this place."

Thus thanne sclieide ^ sche in alle thing

To this goode man ful sore weping, 168

" For I hope tin God ne Avile not werne
f®

Ony thing that thow Axest Certeinle."

" Dame, til to ^Morwe this May not be,

Certeinli I telle it the." 172

" Sire, thanne schal I Comen Agein,

And tresowr I-nowh to bringe?i Certein,

3 if that he me now helpen wokle,

Tresowr I-nowh Of Siluer & Golde." 176

Thanne answerid this good man tho :

" Of thin Tresowr wile he non, Lo,

But Only Of trewe herte Eepentance,

And stedfast heleve & ful Crcauuce." 180

And tho spak sche Avith good semblawnt

To liim that Avas goddis seriaAvnt,

"What thing On Erthe tliow bidde me do,

I schal it fullllle for peyne Other wo, 184

And he wele me lielpen Of thys Maledye

That doth me now so grct Anoye."

Thanne Answerid this goodma?i agein,

" And tliow wilt fulliche beleve?i Certein 188

In lesii Crist, that verray lord,

I schal behote?t the hele at On word
;

Er that thow Owt of this plase wende,

Thow schalt ben helid with-Owten Ende." 192

Tha/aie to his Feet sche knelid A-down,



cu. XV.] sarracynte's mother believes, and is cured. 179

And hem kistc with good devociown,

" Sire ! jif that hole he wel me sende,

On him wile I beleve/i ^\lth-Owten Ende."

Thanne seide to hire this good ^Man,

" 3if stedfastli wilt pou. beleve," quod he Jjan,

" Anon Eiht helyd schalt thow be

Of thin Maladie Certeinle
;

For liele Is there non so sone

As In god beleve, hos wil it done."

Thanne seide my modir Ano« Ageyn,

" Sire ! I beleve it fully In Certein,

That Onliche verray God Is he

That me schal helpen Of mjn Infirmite."

And Anon this Goode Man took

In his hond Ano?j A litel book.

And there-vppon ful faste gan Eede

[Al so faste as he cowde spede,]

In A Corner al be him Selve

;

There preide he God and thapostelis twelve,

' That God wolde sende his Me/'cy & Gra.se

To that Synful wo??«nan In that plase,

And to keveren here Of that ]\Ialadye

That xviij ^er Contenwelye

Here hadde holden In that degre,

Goode lord, Ipat kovcrid myhte sche now be'

And wha/nie his preyere thus hadde he tlo,

Anon to ]\Iy j\Iodir he Cam sone tho,

Thus Seyenge to hire, " Aryse vp here

Also hoi As Evere thow Er were.

In the Name of the Eadir, Sone, & holigost,

AViche that Is Of Myhtes Evere Most !

"

Thanne felte My Moder there Anon,

That As hoi sche was In flesch and bon

As Evere Ony tyme sche was before,

iSethen sche was Of hire ^lodir I-))ore :

San'acynte's

mother kisses the

hennit's feet,

196

200

204 ^'i*! dcolaies her

belief ill the God
who will he<il her.

208

[leaf 9, col. 1]

212 The Hermit prays

to God,

216

220

224

228

bids Sarracynte's

mother rise

whole,

in the name of

the Trinity,

aiul she at once

is cured.



ISO SARRACYXTES MOTHER IS BAPTIZED. [CH. XX.

Sarracynte's

mother confesses

God's might.

She's spent over

15,000 besants on
docloi's,

but only God lias

cured her.

The Hermit
Salustine

baptizes her.

She brings

Sarracynte to

the Hermit
Salustine,

And the strengthe Of hire Membres Anon

Sche hadde A3en there tho Everichou.

Ano?j whanne sche felte this rilit tho,

That lielthe A3en was Comen liirc to,

" Xow May I sen," sclie seide, " verrailly,

That thi lord Is Strong & ful Myhti

Tliat ine hath lielyd of My gret Maladye.

For it hath me Cost Certeinlye

More thanne xv thowsend hesaunz,

This Maladie wit-Owten variaunz,

& 3it neiK'j-e be non Of hem hele myhte I have
;

232

236

240But pon, blessed lord, now dost me Save."

Thanne seide to liire this Good man Ano?«,

"Baptesme to Eesceiue/i er je hens now gon."

And thanne sche Axede him ful sone,

* What that baptesme Milite done.'

And [he] hire Answered Sone Agein,

" It Is thyn hoi Savaciou/i In Certein."

Thanne Answcrid sche with good Aville,

" I wile it Resceyven bothe Mekly & stille."

Thanne the Goode Man hire Cristened Ano/i there

In his iSI^ame that was Of Most powere,

Whiche Is Fadir, and sone, And holy gost,

On God and thre persones, Of myhtes i\rost

;

And thus i\[y Modyr there he Cristened Anon.

Thanne Owt Of the Chambre sche com gon

There As I Abod with-Owten the dore,

And Al Owre iMeyne In the Flore

;

So my ]\rodir took me be the bond,

And wit/i hire to gon I myhte not withstond,

And thus me to-forn the good ma?i browhte,

That I ne wiste what I seyn Mowhte
;

" My swete dowghter, Com now hider to iEe,

IS'ow koverid I am Of Myn Infirmite
;

j)eriove, swete dowhtcr, I wolde that pon wost don

As I schal the here Comaunden Anon."' 264

244

248

9.^9

256

260



CH. XV.] SARRACrXTE's MOTHER TRIES TO CONVERT HER. 181

Thanne Answerid I with lierte qwakynge,

" ]Modir, I Tvele don Alle 30wre biddinge ;

"

So that I hadde gret wondir tlio

What ray Modir wolde vrith me do. 2G8

" Faii'e swete dowghter, I wolde that 36

Wolde "worschepe?^ him that mjn Intirmite

Me hoi hath Mad, and taken clene Away

;

So, swete dowghter, so worschepe pat man jjis daJ^"

And I wende sclie hadde ment that Old Man, 273

Ajid therfore I ne dorste not Sekerly than;

And My Modir Axede me " wlierfore ?
"

" For Certain he hath A long herd, & An hore
;

" 276

And Eue/'e whanne I lokede vppon his herd,

Sekir, Modir, I scholde ben Aferd."

Thanne Anon lowgh this good Old ]\Ian

For that I Seyde Of him than, 280

" IsTay, faire dowghter, it Xam not I

That thi Modir Speketh Of trewely
;

But Anoper it Is, that is ^ ful Of Bewte

And Of Alle goodnesse In Eche degre." 284

And I axed him, " where that he Avas,

3if I myht Owht sen him In this plas
;

And, 3if he fairere thanne my brojjer be.

Him I wele loven In Alle degre
;

288

For my brothir, so fair he Is,

That of bcAvte hath he no?2 pere I-wis."

And whanne to him tlius hadde I told,

To speken to Me he was ful bold : 292

" With-Inne A litel while here schalt pou Se

Him Of whom fat I speke to the,

Whiche is Fairere t]ia?«ne thi brothir Is

In Alle degres, and In More blis 290

Oper thanne thy brothir Evere thow sye,

Owther Euere thow schalt with thin Eye."

and asks her to

worship Him wlio

has cured lier

motlier.

Sarracynte

says slie

can't worship

the Hermit
because of his

beard

;

[leaf 9, col. 2]

but if God is

fairer than her

brother, then

she'll love Him.

' MS that if that is.



18: SARRACrXTE SEES CHRIST, AND IS BAPTIZED. [CH.

Siii-ra<'yiite

perceives a
womlerl'iil

clearness and
sweetness;

and amidst them
the fairest person

that ever eye
saw.

with a red oross

in his liaud.

She falls to

the ground.

The Hermit lifts

lier up.

She agrees to

rei'civc this llan'i

belief, and
the Hermit
christens her.

And Anon As this word hadde he Seid,

A wondir Clerte toforn me was lej^d 300

Sodeynly there In that Chapel

;

Many wondirful swetnesse Aforn me fyl,

And the hows So ful thcre-Offe?i was,

And tlierto swich delicasie In that plas. 304

Ainyddi.s |)'it liht & swetnesse ])er gan forth gou

The fairest Creature Of flesch & bon,

The Clerest and the fairest persone

That Evere Ony erthly Eye myhte loke?z vppone. 308

This jNIan gan holden In his liyht bond

The Siguc Of A red Cross, I vndirstond,

And bothe his Eyen Me thowlite ferden there

Also Cleer brenne»ge As Ony Fere. 312

And thus A whille Stood he thore
;

"Where-Offen I was Abasched wel sore.

Of the Avondris tliat I On liim gan beholde

;

Wherfore myii herte wax wondir Colde, 31

G

For On hiiu nou More thanne ^Eihte I Inke,

So that for di-ede myn hertii qwoke,

lUit to the Erthc I lil plat Adown

As thowh I hadde ben In A swon; 320

Thanne the Erinyt took me be jj® honde.

And ]\Ia(U' mr vp l)e liiin stonde

;

Of whcclie Sihte hadde I gret Mf?rvcillcng :

And sauf my Modir & thermit Saw I no?? thing. 32-t

Tliaiine this good man Seide to Me,

" Now, my faire dowhter, liow thinketh the?"

And thanne I Answerid so Ageyn,

"Tliis ^[a??nes Creau??ce I wele voscoyxen fayii."' 328

And Ano/? there he Cristenede ]*tle

In the holii ' Xame Of the Trenite ;

So put aftir he told vs, but not be-l'orn.

' lldw p'ti Icsus Crist was Con'H\vved it born 332

Et il iiH' baptisa niaiiiteiiant el iion de la sainte triiiite.—A.



CH. XV.] SAUHACVXTE AND HER MOTHER RECEIVE THE SACRAMENT. 183

Of An holy virgine, Modir & MaiJe,

As be Old tyme the prophetis saide

;

And how Jjat On jj^ Cros he gan to dye,

Man To beien from endles fulonye

;

336

And how ]>* thridde day he Eos Ageyne,

And deliui?red his frendis from Endeles pejTie

;

Thanne Aftir, with the xlthe day,

Streyht to hevene he wente his way

;

And the xj day Aftir, with-0\vten fantem.

He sente to his dissiples, Into lerusalem,

His holy gost, Anon there Eyht,

In liknesse of fiawmes of fir so briht
;

& told hem Also how that they scholde

His bodi sacren to ^ong and Olde,

As he hem tawhte At his sene,

The[r] Alle his apostelis weren Clene

The Xiht to-fore he suffrede passiown ;'

And thus tolde vs thermyt, Al & som.

Thanne whanne this to vs hadde he told,

To that Awter he wente ful bold.

And there made he pat holy Sacrame;it

With hy devociou/? and good Entent

;

JiJid to my Modir there it tho took.

And sche it Eesceyvede, & not forsook.

Thanne After to me he Cam Anon,

And In "My Mowth he wold han it don
;

Thanne thus to me he gan to seyn

:

' That I scholde beleven Certein,

That theke same body it was

The wheche In the virgine took his plas.'

Where that tha?me I taried Anon Eyht,

That to beleven hadde I non ^lyht

;

364

So thanne thowhte me Ano?i In ^My siht,

That it was theke Selve Faire Avyht

Wheche In the Chapel I sawgh to-fore.

That I was Offen Abascht ful sore. 368

The Hermit tells

Sarracynte and
her miither ahout

Christ's death.

resurrection,

340

and gift of the

Holy Ghost to

344 his apostles.

[leaf 9, back,

col. 1]

and charge to

_ _ celebrate the

o4o Sacrament.

352 The Hermit then

makes the

Sacrament,

gives it to

Sarracynte'g

356 mother,

and then to

Sarracynte,

360 telling her to

believe it is

Christ's body.

She thinks it's

the fair Man
she saw in the

Chapel.



184 SARIIACYXTE AND HER MOTHER COME HOME TO ORBERY. [cFI. XV.

SHiTaoynte and
ber mother

promise not to

sacrifice to idols,

but to liclieve

on God.

When they reach

Orljcry, tlieir

home, they hear

a wild Beast

lias broken out,

lie eats sheep,

children, men,
and liorses.

and that

Sarrae.viite's fair

brother has gone

forth,

Thanne seide I to liim Anon there,

" Sire, I beleve As thow seidest Ere."

So that from liiin we departed Anon,

HomAvard In Oure weye forto gon. 372

Tha??ne charged he vs In Alle Avise,

' That we scholde don non More S[a]crifise :

'

" To yse fals ymages of tre ne ston,

Be no weye Sacriflse Make -^e non." 376

And tha?me we Answerid him Ageyn,

' That On God wolde we beleve??. Certeyn,

And Comfort and loye Of him to have,

And that At Owre Endeng he wele vs save.' 380

In this Maner Ferst Of lesu Cristes lawe

Thus lerned we, & there-Offe« weren fawe.

And whanne that we weren comen to Orbery,

Thanne herde/i we A wondir Xoise, & a gret Cry, 384

Of A savage wilde bests

That was broken Owt of a foreste
;

And Al the Contre it gan to chase.

It Forto distroyen In som plase
;

388

For it Avas so dyvers A beste of kynde,

That ])e)-e hadde no?/, ^lan wit ne Mynde

To tellen what thike beste was

That they Chaced In tlieke plas
;

392

For that beste Avas so dispetous,

So feers And so Angwischous,

Tliat he di.stroiede theke Contre,

An Ete schepe & Children In Eche degre

;

396

^len & hors he gan to distroye,

And to Avo???men w/t7i Cliilde he dyde gret Anoye.

The same tyme ])at Ave from yis good ma?i g07?ne gon,

Theke tyme fel this ChaAvnce Anon, 400

That the peple Gonne?? to gadere?? faste,

And my In-othir In that pros forth paste,

—

That so fair and so hardy he Ava.s,

—

"With hem he forth Avente In that plas, 404



CH. XV.] SARHACYNTE's brother is lost IX A BEAST-FIGHT. 185

And A good hors there he be-strod,

And Avel Armed he was, & no;2 lengere Abod,-

As behoved A 3ong knyht Forto were,

For A litel to-fore knyht was he mad pere,—
For there dorste non Man that beste Chase,

But he were Armed In that plase
;

For the beste was wondu'ful In that stede.

For thre homes hadde [he] In his hede.

That So trenchau?<t An scharpe were,

Scharpere than swerd, knyf, Oper spere,

—

For they wolden perschen bothe Irne & steel

Thow it were wrowht neuere so wel,

—

Wheche beste mi brother gan to chase

Aforn AUe the me7i pat werew In that plase,

So that In tweyne plases he it smot

'With A scharpe swerd that wel bot

;

And fowre hors he Slowgh vndir hym.

The beste, it was so spetous & grym.

And whanne tliis beste Chased was So sore,

To the Forest he wente AUe hem before.

As it was Seke/'ely thus Me told,

—

For I was not there it to behold,

—

And my brothir Aftir him prekede faste,

To the Forest he Entrede atte laste :

And sethen that to theke Forest he wente,

And Folewedc the beste there pi-esente,

Sethen was there Xeuere ]\Ian ne wo?»man

That Of him Ony tydingcs tellen kan,

Xe !Neuere Sethen In-to this day

"We ne herde?i neuere Of him tydinges In fay.

Thanne seide my Modir Anon to Me,

" Behold, dowhter, here now and se

How that p^ Ermyt, this holy Man,

That schal befallen, tellen he Can."

So that I held him with Crist preve.

For that he Seide I scholde neuere se

408

to fight this

wonderful three-

412 horned Beast.

lie. 9. bark,

col. 2]

416

He smite': tlie

Be.Tt in two
420 places.

424 ^° "'*' it flees

to the forest,

428

432

436

whitlier he

pursues it,

and he is never

heard of again.

440

Sarracynte

thinks the

Hennit privy

with Christ,



18G SARRACYNTe's mother rUErARES for the sacrament. [(JH. XV.

Sarracyiite's

mother orders

all her people

out of her room.

at he told her she IMy brothir, as it fil be Cas,
should never see

her brother So fair as hiiii as in tlie Chapel was
;

And tlierfure ful sotli seiJe he,

Tor aftir tliat day I mihte him neuere se. 444

And we so with Cristes passiouw enspired were,

That Al his deth forgoten we there,

In the joy of their j^or the grete loye, And Oure Creawnce
Christianity

° "^ '

sarrucynte and That wc haddc Kescejved to his plesau?ice
;

448
her mother forget

her brother's Whiche Creau?zce my Modir kepte ful wel,

And Neue?'e aspied was non del

Into the day and tyme Of hire deth,

That sche scholde dyen, & 3even upe the breth. 452

Than/^e Comaunded sche there Eyht Anon

That Alle the peple Owt Of f^ cliambre schold gon,

Sauf OnHche Alone sche and I

;

This was hire Comandeme?2t trewly. 456

And wha/nie they were/« al Owte I-gon,

Sche bad me Schette the dore Anon

;

And Avliaiine to hire that I was Comew Agein,

Thanne seide sche to me In Certein, 460

' That owt Of this world that Nyht scholde sche go ;

'

Thus sche me tolde Avith-Owteu Mo,

" Now, faire dowhter, go je now Into tho wones

There As lyn AUe myn precious stones, 464

And Also A whit Booyst and A Ryng,

And that lokc ^e bringen me Oner alle thyng."

^Vll.uuu' tliat this to hire I hadde I-browht,

Thuiu/e vpc sche hire drcssid As sche ]\[o\vht, 468

And On liire knees sclie dressid hire down

To-forn liire bed In Orisoum,

And there gan sche to wepen fid sore,

In Sighcnges, and bunching On brest wel more.^ 472

And whan?;e In this Contenau?ice longe hadde sche be,

Aftir the boist Anon sche Axede Of Me
;

' Et batoit son pis de son poing, mult angoisseusement.— A.

and bids her

daughter go to

her jewel stores,

ami bring her a

White liox and a

King.

She prays,

weeps, sighs,

and thumps her

breast.



SARRACYN'TE b MOTHER S DKATH-BED PROFESSION. ISi

Thaiine AxeJe sche water to hire hond,

Hem. to wasclien, As I Cowde vndii'stonde. 476

And -whanne hire hondis I-waschen were,

The boist Anon sche Opened there

;

Ovvt of that boist there Isswed Anon

Owre holy Saviour bothe In flesch and bon, 480

Tn forme Of bred there In hire Syht,

—

For so was the wil Of god Ahnyht,

—

And with Manie teres and sore sighenge

There Resceived sche that holy thinge. 484

And whanne that thus hadde sche doon,

Thanne seide sche to Me Anon,

"Now that I have Eesceived my savio«/',

I am sekir From Alle deseises <fe dolou;-—

•

488

From the devel and Alle My Fon,

—

And I am Seker to hevene to gon,

For I have Eesceived of Alle Siknesse p^ boote,

And liclthe of alle Angwicsch, bo|3^ Crop & Roote. 492

Lo ! dowhter, this boist kepen thow schal

In A fid preve plase Avitli-al,

And that It Come In non Ma»nes hond

But In thin, I do the to vndirstond. 496

For this that I have Resceyved here,

Is' Oure Savio?(?' here & elles-where
;

For On God In thre personcs it is,

And thre persones In On God I-wis
;

500

And loke je that this ^e kepeu riht wel.

And loke jxd je wraththe/i Ipai ( lod ncue/'e A del

;

Loke that 30 taken this holy In ruinembrau?ise,

And thinketh Algate vppon this Chaiw^se
;

504

Thenke 3e how he Cam Into this Avord,

And In ^fannes kende here dweld be liis owne Acord,

And alle thing suffrede as dyde Man,

Sauf Only Of synne ncnerc knewe he jjan, 508

Out of her Wliite

Box comes tlie

[leaf 10, col. 1]

Saviour in form
of bread.

Sarracynte's

mother receives

it, the Sacrament,

says she's

sure to go to

heaven.

charges her

daughter to keep

the Box secretly.

and take Christ's

boiy in re-

membrance

of his sufl'erings.

' MS lis.



188 SARRACYNTE'S mother's dying charge to her. [cH. XV.

Sarrnoynte's

mother bids her

have Christ every

day in lier

companj'.

as she herself

has had.

And when she

is dead,

Parracynte is to

po and tell the

Hermit,

Salustine,

and mind to

pet Christ from

him.

Where-offen that lie was Evere klene,

& nenere J)e?*wit]i spottid, with-Owte?? wene.

Loke that je have Eue/"e this In Mynde,

How good that lord was, cfc how kynde, 512

That for vs he suffrede ded,

]\ra?/nes sowle to beyen from p^ qwed

;

And loke that Al this In Memorie ^e haue

In 3owre herte, And ^e wil be save, 5 1

6

And that Every day In ^owre Compeni he be.

Now, goode swete dowhter, so thinketh On me !

For, sethen tliat I Crestened was,

Everiday I him worscliepid In this plas, 520

& Euery day in my Compenie mi saxiour 1 hadde,

Therwhilles was I of non man Adradde
;

But, swete doAvhter, this wot I wel,

That here-OIfen knew -^e nevere A del

;

524;

For I it kepte In previte,

—

The Cawse why I schal telle p^,—
For 3if thow haddest deid In this world er I,

Thow schost it han Eesceyved trewly
;

528

]>ut sethen I dyie/i sclial to-Forn the,

I have it Eescep^ed, As thow mylit se.

And therfore. Anon As I am ded,

To the holy man pan go, Into tliat sted 532

"Wliere wo resceyved Oure holy Creau?«ce,

And telletli liim Of Al this chavnce.

And preieth that holy blessid Man,

Mj sowle In Comculaeion to haven than, 536

That Only Goddis Seriaw«t Is,

For me to preyen to the kj'ng [of] blis.

And, swi'te dowhter, lliow to him go.

And for Ony thing that tliow this do, 510

Loke that 3e taken Of him ^onve saviow?*

That 30W schal saven In Everi sto?«*,

So that Owt Of this world neuere 30 passe

But 30 liim han to-forn 3owre fase, 544



en. XV.] s.vRrvACYN'TE's mother's dyixg charge to her. ISO

To Resceiue72 ^oui'e euere-lasting savement

;

For I wot Avel pat he wele, with good Eiilent,

30W it taken In this degre,

And 36 it Mm Axen for Charite.

" And whanne that to jow he hath it take,

Loke 30 that An Onest place fe/'fore 33 make,

30wre Saviour to kepen Inne deyntele,

In A worschepful place & A jireve,

So that from Alle leveng Creature

36 mown it kepoM botlie sauf & sure
;

And this white boist take with the,

—

For he him self 3af it to ]\Ie,

—

And Into this boist tha/aie putteth Ano;i

Swich thing as he wele there-Inne don.

And whanne 36 have?? it In 30wre keping,

Loketh that Everi day, Ouer Alle tiling.

That to this holy Boyst J)at 3e go,

And 30ure devocions doth therto

'With Aveping & Avitli sore syghenge,

'With bonching On brest, and Repentinge

Of alle the sinnes that 30 haue« I-do,

"With high Contriciou??, dowhter, Eucre-]Mo
;

And he wolde sende 30W swich grace & powere,

^euere Oper God to worschepen here,

But Only him that Is 3owre savio?<?',

Wheche schal 30W kepen In Every stoM?\"

Lo, Sire, thus My Modir tawhte tho ^le

How I scholde me governe in eclie degre,

Lik as this storie doth me now telle,

And as 30 me here« to 3UW now sj^elle :

Swich thing as to my sowle profitable scholde be

Alle sweche ]\Ianere thinges my Moder told me
;

And alle thing fat scholde don me Xoysaunce,

Hem scholde I flen for Ony Chawnce.

And wha?me these wordis were?i s]3oke?i Echon,

Sche bad me Opene the chambre dore Anon

;

580

and so receive

everlasting

salvation.

548 Deaf 10, col. 2]

552

556

560

564

568

and put Chri-t

in her White Eos,

and daily do her

devotions to it

with weeping

and contrition.

576

Thus did Sarra-

cynte's mother
tell her how to

guide herself.



sees Christ

holl lier mother's

190 cHiasT .vri'EAR.s to s.vur.vcyxte's mother, she dies. [ch. XV.

Thau?ic Come/i In the gentil ^vo/nraen Alio,

As to A dwcliesse gan to befalle

;

saiinoj-iiic And tlianne Eowned sche In Myu Ere,

And Axed me, "whom I sawgh there, 584

Abowtes hire bed Ony Man stondynge ;

"

"Wliere-Olien I Me/'veylled Oui';r alle thinge.

Thanne .saw I there the same Man

That to-torn tyme In the Chapel saw I than

;

588

And my Modir he held be the bond.

And to-forn hire bed there gan he stond.

And wha?ine the same I sawh there

That the Ermyt In ]>" Chapel schewed me Ere, 592

!Neuere so sore abasched I was

As i was tho In that same plas.

And thanne ni}'^ Modir Axed me tho,

" Wliat that I sawh to-Eorn me go 1
"

596

Thanne I hire tolde it was Owre fSavioM?*

;

And sche him dide ful gret hono?<r :

More-Ouer sche seide, "bhissid mot he be

That Into this Erthe wil discende to me

;

GOO

i^ow wot I wel that I schal go

With him to blisse for Euere Mo.

Xow, goode swete dowgliter, Er that I go,

Kysseth me er that we now departen Atwo, 604

Eor to god I schal Comau/Klen 30W here

;

And tlierlbre, dowhter, loke ])«t In Alle Manere

That 3e don lik As I have 30W tawht,

And pleynly that je for;ete?i it nowht

;

608

For this lord -with him wile leden ^le

Into A plase pat is ful Of prosperite.

And ])erto ful of loye and delicasie."

Thus told me my Modir Sekerlye
;

612

And with this word, Sire, Certoinly

Dcpartid the Sperit Owt Of liirc body.

& anon I fuliillod hire Comau?idome?;t,

And to that holy man I wente with good entent ; 616

Her mother

blesses Clirist,

[leaf 10, back,

col. 1]

kisses her,

bills lier do as

filie has taught

Iier,

and then dio».

P;irrnc.vnte

g<.ies to t lie



en. XV.] SARRACi'N'TE VLSITS THE HERMIT S.VLUSTIXE AC.AIX. 191

There he me tho took My saviour Anon Eiht, Hermit saiustine,

receives Christ

Mv God, my Lord, & \ierto man mo.st Of .Milit, froui him ,m her
"

, , , 1 T 1 1 XT White Box),

And -whaTiiie he to me hadde longe i spoke,

And A\'el of this world to me his herty I-broke, 620

Thanue schewed he me y kaoweng of ])* trenite,

And how bat In this world I schold Governe Me, '"th counsel iiow.to rule herself,

& Comau«ded me to Fadir & Sone & holigost,

TVliiche that Is lord Of Mihtes :Most, 624

And preide me that I scholde Eeto«nie/j tho

Into the plase Ajeu that I Cam fro
;

For non leugere ne speken to Me he Myhte, and leaves him
very feeble.

So feble he was tho as to ^My Sj'hte. 628

And whanne Owt Of his Ermytage I was gou,

A wondirful swete Xoise tha?ine herde I Anon, she hears a

sweet noise.

And my white boyst I held In Myn hond :

To here/2 this Xoise ful stills gan I stoud
;

632

And Me thowghte tho As In My Syht an<i sees Three

Beings aliglit ia

In that song, thre On that Chapel gorme/^. A-lilit. the Hermit's

Chapel.

And wha?ine from that Chapel that I was gon

The spase of half A myle, tha/aie Mette I Anon 636 Half a mile

on, a man
A man that was Clothed In a Robe Of blak, in black meets

her,

That was bothe Megre and pale -with-Owten lak
;

Ful whit and long was his herd and her

—

Of the man that I tho Mette tha;me ther,

—

640

& swich Abit me thowhte he hadde

As the ma?i In Chapel was In Cladde,

—

So sone was torned his Clothing

That me Merveilled In Alle thing ;

—

644

And so faste and Sore tlio gan he to gon

That he was Al On Swot fere Anon.

And Anon As he loked On Me
He wepte ful sore with gret pite, 648

And thus he seide Anon to Me thore,

" A ! Cristene wo?nman, thow hastest Sore
;

For J)ou were nenere so sone past from bat good Man, anfi teiis her

inat his Spent Owt Of his body wente than." 652 dead.



192 SARRACYNTE FIXDS SALUSTIXE DEAD. [CH. XV,

Tlie Man in

Ulack tells

Sanacyiilo

lie is sent to

her by the

Holy Ghost,

[If 10, bk, i-ol. 2]

and that three

angels bore

Salustine's soul

to God.

She and the

Man go back
to Salnstine's

lierinitage.

And whanne that Cristene he gan me to Calle,

Anon Of my palfrey I gan down falle,

And Mekliche I axede him Anon,

' Whens he Cam, and whedir he scholde gon.' G53

Thanne he me Answerid there Anon Eylit

:

Quod lie, " I Am the Seriawnt Of god Ahnyht

;

Tor 30W ful sore I desire now to se,

For bothe to-gederis Ajcn scholen we

—

600

As be the Schewyng Of the holy gost

—

Bothe Ajen to-gederis gon we Most

;

For Owt of this world his sowle is past

;

Therfore thedyr Go we In hast." GGi

And I him Answerid, " Sire, For Certein

From him Eylit now Cam I ful pleyn,

And On lyve Sire lefte I him there,

Ijut pat with siknesse he was Charged sore." CG8

" How may this be;^, faire dowhter," seide he,

" Whan?je thow herdest fat Melodie and Au??geles tlire,

How In that Chapel they gon?2en to A-lihte,

And bore» his Sowle to-forn God AlMihte :

" 672

And whanne tliis he tolde to Me,

Tha??ne wcpte I ful gret plente,

And Cleped I jNIy me?< ^ to Me Anon,

Wheche pat with me ))''dir go«ne gon,

—

676

For In hem bothe I trosted ful wel.

For Of myra Norture were?i they Eueridel,

And therto On Of hem l\Iy Cosin was,

And A Clene ]\[aide?2, and ful of Gras,

—

680

That so Alle thre we Eetorned Agein

A^cn to thermitage tho In Certein.

And whanne that thedir we ComeM Agein,

The good man was to god past In Certein : 684

' et apiclai .ij. dc nios sers qui auoec moi estoient uenu, en

qui ie me lioie mult. Car ie les auoie acates petis enfaus, et

nourris les auoie tant qu'il estoient grant et sage, et bien con-

uenable a seruir en vne haute maison. Chil doi estoient en ma
corapnignie, et vne nioie cousine sans plus, qui estoit pucliiele,

et est enchore.—A.



CH. XV.] SALUSTINE's grave is dug, and his CORl'SE PUT IN IT. 193

And wlia?me this goode jNIan saw liim pere lye,

Anon he wcpte tlio ful tendirlie,

And vppon that dede Ijody fil a-down,

And there Liy he ful longe In swown.

Thus "\vha?nie there longe hadde he leyn,

Vp he Eos tlianne In Certein,

And behinde the A^vter gan he gon,

And thens with him browhte he Ano?i

Sweche maner Of Instrumens, As thowht me,

That A pyt with, Mad scholde be.

Thanne tofore the Awter gan he stonde

;

A pit fere forto Maken tha/aie gan lie fonde,

That the ded body there-Inne Moot Eeste :

Thus this pyt Made he with the beste.

"\Mianne this pit thus Ended was,

He lift vp his haiid Ano?i In that plas,

And Wit/i the signe of y Cros y body blessed he,

Er Into the pit It pvt schold be.

And Jjat body took be the hed anon,

Into that pit for to have don.

And Me the Feet he bad taken tho.

Into the pyt forto liave do
;

" A ! Sire !
" quod I, and to him Seide,

" It were not worthi On him hond fat I leide,

For I am Synful wo??iman.

And On this Craft no« thing I ne kan,

Nethir to towchen So holy A body
;

Trewly, Sire, I nam not worthy."

" A ! leve soster, Avhi sey 30 so here ?

A more holy thing with 30W 30 here

Thanne Evere was this holy body
;

Therfore taketh the feet ful soflly."

Thanne wiste I wel that he was an holy man,

That So prevy thinges Cowde telle?* than.

Thanne took I the body be the Feet,

And he be the hed, and down it luet

quaal. 13

The Man in

Black weeps.

688

692

GOG <3igsaerave
before the

Altar in tlje

hermitage,

700

takes Salustine's

corpse by tlie

704 head, anil bids

Surracyute take

its feet.

708 At first she says

she is too sinful.

712

716

but then takes

the feet, and

r^i\f\ lets the corpse
i -^V down



194 SARKACYNTES TWO SERVANTS ARE BAPTIZED. [Cll. XV.

[Ie;if 11, col. 1]

rebukes Sarra-

cynle's two
heatlien servants,

into the grave. Into that pyt tliere tlianne Anon,

—

That holy body, bothe llesch and bon ;

—

And thanne "with Erthe he keuered it sone,

And seid there Oner what was to done. 724

The Man in Black Thanne of Icsu Ciist spak hc to Me
In Mani jNIane/'S & In dyvers degre,

And Aposed me Of my saviour.

And Of my two seriawntes In Jj-^/t stoitr, 728

Thanne seide [he] to vs ful wondirfully,

[" How dore] ^e ben so bold, Other So hardy,

Swiche tweyne Seriawntes Avith 30W to bringe,

That with-Inne this holy plase Scholde?! have?i no/i

Entri??ge ]

Tor je Scholden not Entre?^ here w/t/^-Inne,

That liven In wrechednesse and In synne.

And worschepen the devel bothe day & I^yht,

And him ^e Serven, that fowlc wyht."

There swechc wordis to vs Spak he Anon,

That to his Feet we fiUen Eehon.

Than?«e preyde iche him with rilit good wille,

The Ilyht Creaunce On hem to fullille,

And Cristendom that they myhten take

In worschepe Of that Goode lordis sake,

For non lengerfl that they myhte?^ dweUe

In Servise Of the devel Of helle.

And wha/nie that hc hem herde pere

so,

Riht Anon water than fette he tho,

which he does. j^m\ Ano?j hem Cristenede?? with-Owton bost

In the ^N'ame Of the fadir & sone & lioli gost

;

And he hem preide ful tentifly

That Creaunce to kepe ful worthily,

And that ymagcs so fals Evere to dispise,

That So fals ben In Al ]\Ian^?*e wise.

And he me preide hem forto kenne.

That they myhten becomo/? good Cristene Menne;

for wonshiping

the devil.

They pray

him to baptize

them.

•32

736

740

744

poke?i

748

752



CH. XV.] JOSEPHES REBUKES SARRACYXTE FOR WORSHIIMNG IDOLS. 195

And there to God lie Comanded vs,

And we him to swete lesus,

For thens owt of pat plase wolde he Neucre go,

But there wolde dwellen for Evere Mo.

And God for him wrowhte In that plase

Mani Faire Miracles In litel spase

;

But I ne Cowde wete?i 3it what was his ^N'ame,

Of him that was so good Of fame
;

And ^it God graunted me that faire grase,

That I At his Owne beryeng wase

In the same ]\Ianer As I at the tothir was Er,

Eilit so [I] beried him bothe Faire & Cler

;

And from that day 3it hider-to

I have bele\'id In God jit Euere ]\Io."

And losephes Abod Alle hire Answere

Evene to the Ende that sche seide pere,

And hire Answerid ful sone tho,

" Sey me, dame, how myhtest pou don so,

A Cristene woman pat thow schost be.

And dost not Jiere-aftir In non degre.

And that thow him worschepest nowht,

That so dere In this world the bowht ]

"

" Sertes, sire," thanne Answerid sche,

" My lord Is so spetows and so Angve,

That Everi day I moste Awaite?? Myn Owr

Whanne I May worschepe?i my saviowr
;

For, And Ony thing he Mihte x\spie« with me

That him scholde misplese In Ony degre,

Anon he Avolde me Confownde,

And distroyen me Into tho liarde gr^wnde
;

But now I hope Oure lord wil to him se.

In the Ryht beleve that he mot be
;

And I the preie, that Art Goddis Seriawut,

Ilim from bodilj' deth that he wolde grawnt,

And him honi In worschcpe forto bringc,

And [in] his Creawnce to Makcn his Endenge

;

756

The Man in

Ulack stays

in Salustine's

liermitage,

working miracles.

760

764 and Savracynte

afterwards buries

liim there.

768

When Josephea

has heard all

Sarracynte's

story,

lie asks her why
she doesn't

worship Cliri^t,

776

' Because my
Iiusband is so

angry,

•80

and if I were

to displease him,

he'd kill me.

•84

I pray God

788 to keep him

and convert him.



19G JOSEPIIES TELLS S.VRRACYXTE EVALACll's ADVENTURES. [ciT. XV.

I (Jrcail your •

words tli:it he
(Eviilach) shall

be three days

in his enemy's
power.'

Josephes tells

Sarracynte

how Evalach
has sped.

& 3 if tills Ones I IMllite knowe,

There nis no« Creature, noper hy no lowe, 792

In this world scholJ me disseise,

So mochel niyn lierte it scholde plcse
;

But Evere, Iose])hes, I drede me sore

01' p^ wordis that je han seide before, 796

That thre dayes & thre ISTyht

His Enemy Of him scholde han Myht."

" That is ful soth," quod losephes thanne,

" Eor there nys non Erthly Manne 800

That his Avord ne may with-seye,

"Ne his Comandeme/^t, In non weye."

" Sire ! jit je Mown don this for me.

To preie?i to that God In Maieste, 80-4

That he wolde schewe?« 30W w?'t7i-0wte?i faille

How my lord hath sped In his bataille."

So longe that lady preide losephes tho,

That Everi point he told hire to
;

808

And how he hadde I-sped from day to day.

There Al the sotlie he gan here Say.

CHAPTER XVI.

Josephes tells Sarracynte of the "White Knight, whom
Evalach and Seraphe cannot make out (p. 197). Evalach

goes to see Tholonies (p. I'.tS), and then returns to Sarras,

taking Scraphe with liim (p. IDS). His Queen receivs

them with great deliglit, and he at once asks after the

Chi-istians (p. 11)1)). Joseph conies (p. lt)l>) ; he tells

Seraphe that it was Evalach's prayer that gave him
his great strength (p. 200). Josepli orders Evalach's

shield to be uncoverd (p. 201). A crucitied man is

seen on it (p. 201). A man with a wounded arm is

lieald by it; and then the cross vanishes (p. 201).

Seraphe declares that he will turn Christian, and Joseph

baptizes him, and changes his name to JVasciciis (p. 202) ;

lie is heald at once, and so preaches to Evalach, that he

and the wounded man are baptizd too, and p]valach'a

name changd to Mordrayncs, or " Slow-of-Belief " (p.

203). The rest of tiie people are baptizd; and Joseph

destroys the images, and converts all Sarras (p. 204).



CH. XVI. J EVALACH AXD SERAPUE WONDER WHO THE WHITE KNIGHT IS. 197

He leaves three of his friends in Sarras in charge of the

Grail-Ark, and goes with the rest to Orcaiiz (p. 205),

where he turns out of an image the devil Aselabas. ancl

makes him explain why he had killd Tholomes (p. 206-7),

Mordraynes orders his people to be baptized or to leave

the country (p. 208) ; some are killd by the Devil (p. 201)),

and a spear-head is driven into Joseph's hip for his neg-

lect, and left there (p. 209-10). The whole land is con-

verted (p. 210), bishops are ordaind (p. 211-12), and the

bodies of the two Hermit- Saints, Salustes and Ermonies,
procurd for the Churches in Sarras and Orbery (p. 213).

Thus loseplies and liis Compeiiie,

In Sarras Averen they Sekerlje,

Worthily I-served Of that Qweene

That Sarracinte Avas Clepid be-dene.

And As thus In talkinge they were,

To Sarracinte goode tydinges told he ]ierQ,

' That to Orcauz hire lord was Come,

And with him A ful gret throme ;

'

And tolde hire of the white knylit,

How graciously he bar him In fyht

;

But 'No va.an Cowde tellen what he was,

Of Alle hem that were« In that plas
; 1

2

And 3 it the king wolde han wist ful fayn

What he hadde ben In Certain,

And Me?-veilled Sore Alle that Njht,

& lay and thowhte Of that white knyht; IG

And so dide Also Sire Seraplie,

For he ne wiste where become?* was he,

And seiden ' that Glad scholdew thei neuere be,

Til of him they knewen som Certeinte.' 20

And thus Al that Niht SjDokcn they two

Of the white knyht, and Of no Mo,

Wheche he lovede Oner Alle thing,

And be him gat he Conqwering
; 24

And thus leften they not Of talkyng

Til bothe weren Fallen in sloping,

For Wery of fyhteng Alle they Were,

And Al here Compeni pat -with hem was there. 28

Josephes and liis

fiieiiiJs are well

loolvt after by
Sarracynte.

He tells her

of the White
Knight.

alcut whom
Evalaoh ami
Seraphe are

bntli wonderin?
outside Orciuz.



198 KVALV'JU VISITS TUOLUMES, AND GOES TO SARKAS. [til. XVI.

Evaiachgoes Ei'lv OTi tliG Morwc, wlianiie he kyiior Arcs,
into Oivau/. to

"^ ' ^ J o )

see Tiioiomes, Strcyht Iiito Oi'cauz thaniiG he Gos ,

For to sjieken With tholome the kyng,

Aiul to knoweu & sen of his goveriiywg. 32

Ami wlianne Tholome Eualach Say Com,
wiio falls do^vn To liis Fcct he Fil Anon here A-down,
boloi-c him.

For ful gret drede hadde Tholome

That kyng Eualach AVolde don him sle. 36

Thanne king Eualach took him be the honde,

And made him vp-Eiht forto stonde,

Be Encheson that A kyng he was,

And Most Of worschope In that plas. 40

Thanne Anon kyng Tholome

and bids his Clcpid forth [his] knihtes ^ & his Meyne,
knights do so too.

And had liem down falle?i to here lord,

And him "Worschope^ with on Acord. ii

"Whanne they hadden thus Alle I-do,

Evaiach rides Kj'ng Eualach from hem gan to go,
towards Sai'ras,

And toward Sarras gan forto Ryde,

He & his Meyne be his Side, 48

And with hym Sire Seraphe he ladde,

Tliat ]\Ianye A gret wou/ade there hadde

;

And thanne seide Sire Seraphe,

'That h(nn Into his Owne Contro wolde he, 5'2

AVhcre that he Scholde more Esed ben

Thanne In Sarras, As he tho CoAvde sen.'

nnd asks serapisc Tlian?ie scidc king iMialacli to him tho,
to come too, r,- 1 a (til t/»
and SCO Joseph. "Sire, With me to Sarras bcliolen je go, 56

And there grote Merveilles scholen ^e se,

Of the moste wondirful INIan that may be,

That tolde me how that it schold be-falle

Of my bataille, bogynne??g and Alle." 60

And than??c Answcrid Sire Seraphe,

Seraphe agrees. 'That gladllchc tllekc ]\hui Wold llC SC.'

' hiii/itrst in the MS.



CH. XVI.] EVALACH REACHES SARRAS, AND SENDS FOR JOSEPH. 199

So tliat bothe Sire Seraplie & )>e kyng,

To Sarras Comen with Owtew lettyng

;

64

And Alle the tothere Meyne,

Eche tornede to his Contre,

As the king hem jaf license

Forto gon from his precense. G8

And whan«e the king to Sarras was Gone,

W/t/i gret loy** pe Qweene him Mette Anone,

And Also hire dere brother Sire Seraphe,

Of hym gret loye Made tho sche, 72

And so dide Al that Cite tho,

Gret loye Made Of hem two
;

For they Supposed In Certein,

To that Cite l^euere to have Comew Ageyn. 76

And Aaon As the kyng On-horsed was,

After the Criste?imen he Axede In pat plas

;

And the qwene, that wolde not vndirstonde

;

But jit Anon the kyng Sente his sonde 80

To Seken thanne losep/ie & his Meyne,

" For, dame, it Is Al trewe that he tolde me."

And whanne the qweene him herde so sayn,

Than?«e In herte was sche bothe loyful & fayii, 84

And sente to seken Iosep/(e anon

Also faste As they myhten gon.

And Anon As Evere the king saw losepe,

Kyht Anon to him he gan forto lepe,^ 88

And seide ' that he was tlie beste welcomed IMan

Thanne Evere Avas Oni prophete,' he scide than.

And be him he made him to sittin A-down

;

And than«e to Seraphe seide he this Eesown,— 92

That Sik vppon A Cowche he lay,

As was hurt vppon the Formerc day,

—

Evalach and
Seraphe reach

Sarras.

Sarracynte

meets them
with joy.

Evalach asks

after the

Christians,

and welcomes
.Joseph.

' The marks of contraction over the^^ of losep and lej> are

the same, and, though this Jo.trjy has been i)rinted Jus/'ji/u;

elsewhere in the text—as Joseph occurs in the MS so often—
yet here it is printed losepe on account of the ryme.



200 JOSICrU TELLS SLK.Vi'llK UF THE GOD WHO UELPT HIM. [CH.

Joseph says

that God, not he,

gave Evalach

tlie victory.

He tells Serapho

that Ood
dclivcril him
from seven

Knights wlio'd

brou.i;lit him
to the jioint

of death ;

ftnd tills, bccn'.'.so

Evalach prayd

to Uim.

" I sey to 30W now, brother Sire Seraphe,

That be this 'Man I have Conqwest & my degre, 06

"VVhiche that I wele that 30 knowe,

And Al my peple vppon A rowe."

" Nay, sire," quod losep^e thanne,

"It Miht neuere Conie« l)e Erthly ]\lanne, 100

But be him In whom thow hast Creaunce

;

He hath the sent Al tliis good Chaunce."

Thanne Axede Sire Seraphe Anon thanne,

"What Manere of powere hath tliat Man?ie 10-i

That he is of so gret powste
;

I preie the, Belamy, telle thow me."

Thanne Answerid tho loscp/te Ageyn :

" I Schal f Sein, Seraphe, In Certeyn

;

108

And what he sente the to seyne by me,

I schal the now tellen, Sire Seraphe.

This lord that kyng Of Cristene Is,

Be his Mowtli lie seide to Me I-wis, 1 1

2

That he was the Same Man
That from Sevene knyhtes deUuered p" than

"NVhanue atte the prikke of deth Jjou were I-browht

:

Seraphe, thorwh thy Myht wos it Nowht. 1 10

And 3if thow Supposist that Al thi Chevalrye

Come of thy self,—Nay, Certeinlye.

And ^if thow beleve now so,

Al it is Foly(! fat thow dost do. 1 20

But knowe thow wel, Sire, for Ccrteine,

That wliau»e Eualach the saw In sorwe and peine,

And there he i\[ade his prciere Anon

To Jj«t lord of whom he bar signe vppon, 124

*' That, as his dere bro])er, the In bataille scholde defende

From peril of deth, & to ]>" victoria to sende."

And whanne loscphes thus tho hadde I-seid,

Thanne Seraplie, that vppon A Cowche was leid, 128

Of his Avordis ful sore Abasched he was,

Of Avheche no man knew tho in that phus.



Ca. XVI.] THE MIRACLE WROUGHT BY EVALACH's SHIELD-CROSS. 201

And Seide tlianne Anon king Eualacli tho,

"Certes, dere brother, It was Eylit So."

Tlianne Axede losephes tlie Signe Anon

Of p^ Cros pat lie hadde In his scheld doon
;

And whanne this scheld was vndon,

The signe of the Crois they behelden Ano«
;

And there anon it semed there In Al here siht

A wondixful Eed Cros, & Merveillously dyht

;

And vppon that Crois hem thowhte they sie

A man In manere on pat cros was Crucifie.

In the Mens whille pat this Sihte was,

happed A man to come?^ Into that plas
;

And losephes him Clepide there Anon,^

For his Arm Xy from his body was gon

;

" Certes," quod losephe, " this lord is of so gret

That thin sore putte to him here,

As heil & sownd thanne schalt thow be

As ener is Oni Man In Cristiente."

And this Man dide Anon As he him bad,

And Eiht Anon there his hele he had.

Thanne alle the hurte me?t pat weren present

Seiden it was don be Enchaunteme«t

;

And his Arm be-Cam As hoi Anon

As was fisch that bar A bon.

^it a grettere Me/'veille was in that plas,

Of the Cros that In the Scheld tho was :

It vansched Awey there tho sodeinly

That neuere man ne wiste whedir ne whi,

So that it was neuere More Sein

In that Scheld Aftir Certein.

Of this thing Alle Sore abasched they were

That in theke plase pat tyme werew there.

And whanne Seraphe this gan beholde,

Xon lengere thanne Abiden he wolde,

' The French makes Seraplies propose to Josephes
of the wounded man as a test. If he can be cured,

will believe in God as the true one.

133

136

Josephes calls

for Evalach's

shield

;

and upon the

red Cross on it

they Bee a
crucified man.

uo

1 4:4: A diseasd man

powere.

148
puts his had

arm to tlie Cross,

and it is at once
heald.

152

156

Then the Cross

vanishes.

160

164

the cure

Seraphes



202 SERArUE IS 13APTIZI), AND CALLD XASCIEXS. [cH. XVI.

Soraphe

falls at Joseph's

feet and begs

to bo biiptizd.

Joseph baptizes

him and calls

him Nasciens.

A burning fire-

brand seems to

enter his mouth,
a Voice says he
is purified.

and nild Willi

the Holy Chost
;

But Ano/^ Cristcned he wolde be,

& On liim to beleve, In Eche degre,

That hath so moche strtuigthe & poAver,

Sike Mc7i Forto keveren there. 168

And he him there dressed vppe al so skeet,

And fyl adown Ano;i to losephes Feet

:

There Axede he Joseph, for charite,

Anon A Cristene man that he Mihte be. 172

" In the name of jj^ Fadir, sone, & holigost,

Whiche that Is lord of Mihtes IMost,

I the cristene," quod loseph thanne,

" And loke pat thou be true cristenne 'Mamie." 176

In his Cristcndom, his Xame chonched he,

And Clei)id him ' Xasciens,' that man myhte se.

And Ano?i As lie tho Cristened was,

Swich A Clerte On him fil In pat plas, 180

Seenge to hem that stood Abowte,

Of diuers meine a ful gret Eowte,

And hem besemede ful verrayly

That alle his Clothes weven taken Awcy

;

18-i

Hem thowlite they sien A bren»enge brond of fer

Into his ]\l()\vth how it Entrede ther.

Thanne hcrdcn they there A wondir vois ano??,

That thus to hem seide f>ere Everichon

:

188

" The last of \)^ ferst hath taken Away

Alle filthhcdis this ilke day.

V>o his Owne sti'dfaste Creavnce

ITim is be-happed this ilke Chauncc." 192

And -wliannc tliis vois tho was past,

Thanne x]i/ii' him Stirte Seraphe In hast

;

And Felt liim .Self As lieyl & qwerte,

And as hoi A ma» In l)ody & herte. 196

And Anon fullillid there he was

"With the holi gost tho In that plas ',

And thany/c be-spak sire Nasciens :

**']'he lioli gi'st is in my prcsens, 200



Cil. XVI.] EVALACH IS BAPTIZD, AND CALLD MORDKAINS. 203

That Me Certefyeth Of ^lyn Creavnce,

& how that I schal leven witll-owte?^ variau??ce

That to Owre mete ne gon not vre

With hondes ynwaschen In non degre

;

And him there worschepen schole/i we than?2e,

Tliat Most "Worthy Lord that becam IManne."

And behold what God Schewed to Eualach

For the grete Affiaunce he hadde him vuto,

That Tholome theke same Owt

Owt of this world was past with dolowi.

And thus him Schewed the holy gost

That Evere Is lord Of ^Myhtes Most.

So longe thanne the?'e Spak Sire Nasciens,

.

Of goddis Myht and of his presens,

That king Eualach Ean Cristened to be

;

And Also that Man In the same degre

Whiche that his Arm was ny Offe go,

To Cristendom faste Ean he tho.

And Anon As that they Cristened were,

Here Xames In here Forehed were wrete;^ pere
;

Eualach to ' Mordraynes ' Torned was,

And the hurt Man to * Clamacides ;

'

Thus bothe here Xames I-torned they were

Be strengthe and vertw Of baptism tliere,

As banarers Of that hye kyng

The wheche hem browhte to baptising.

Thanjze seide Sire Mordrains to his qwene,

* That sche scholde Come??, Cristened to bene ;

'

Tlianne Answerid [sche] to hire lord Anon,

" That it "Were Xethir Skele ne Eeson :

For on body, twyes baptised forto be,

Sire, it were no?? Eesoun, So thinketh Me."

Thanne Axede hire the kyng Anon

How that this Cause Mihte thus gon.

" Sire," sche seide thanne, " Certeinlye

xxvij wynter Agon it is fullye

[leaf 121

be t«lls men
nerer to eat

204 food with

uinvasht

hands.

tho By God'8 grai*

_^ too, Tholomes
2Ut> then dies in pain

(see p. 206).

212

Nasciens converts

Evaiach,

216

and the heald

man,

who are baptizd,

and calld

220 MOHDEATXES
and Clamacides.

224

Mordnins
tells his wife

ZZo Sarraoyntp to

be baptizd

:

232

236

but she saj'3

she's been a

Christians?



20J- JOSEPH BAPTIZES THE SARRAS MEX, AND BREAKS THEIU IDOLS.

That I Crestened wo?;mia?i liaue be,

Sire kyng, forsothe As I telle the."

And the kyng Axede here how it was.

sarracynte Anon schc hiiu tolde Al the Cas

:

240
tells KvaKioli

the story of her Evene As sclie to losephe tolde,
conversion. _,, , -oii

oche him Kehersid Ipcre Manifolde,

And seid the holy man that hire Cristened pere,

Here I^ame l!lolde chonge In non ^rane?-e, 244

" Eut seid to Me In his talkyng,

Her name means ' Thv Name ' ful of faith ' Is signcfieng.'
"

And whan?ze that they thus Cristened were,

Alle the Ilemnau?jt that weren there 248

Comen Alle ful faste Ee/menge

Forto Eesceyven tliere haptisenge
;

Josephes baptizes And loseplies took A basyii with water Anon,

And Amongs hem Faste he gan to gon
;

252

There Ano?^ he IMade hem Alle knelynge.

And there jaf he to hem Baptisenge,

And vppon here hedis wate?- threw lie Abowte,

Vppon that INleyne In theke grete Eowte, 256

over 5n(i,nno AVliere As was v hundred thowsend & Mo,^
fulk of Sarrus,

, ^ . i i o i

In that same plasfi Glistened be'' tho

In the Xame of the fadir & Sone & holigost,

Wheche that Is lord of Myhtes Most. 2G0

Thanne On the ]\Iorwe Xasciens wolde gon

Into Furthere Contres Anon,

And loseph Avith him wolde he have.

The Contre to saunctefie & to save. 264

an'i refuses to But losepli him tlio Answci'id Anon,
leave the phicc ,,„ , ,^ , n n i i i .

till he-8 broken 1 hat OAvt of Sarras wold he not gon
all the idols ,,,., ^, i i n' i

ii,„re^ 1 il till' ymagfs weren broken Ji,chone,

And the temples Sanctified er he J)e;?s wold gone, 2G8

As Oure lord him Comau/Kled be his niowth pre-

sente
;

"

which he lUws. & SO lie dido, Er he thens Avente.

' .V. mile ct .iij. cens.—MS Keg. '
? cut out ' be.'
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284

And whanne Alle this peple thus hadcle he womv

And Goddis ful Creaunce there begonne, 27

Thanne AboAvtes In ViroAvn Al that Contre

The peple to torne, thanne so labowred he.

"Whanne that Sarras to Cristendom was browht,

Ful mochel loye was In his thowht,

Thanne Alle tho gan he with him take

That Owt of lerusalem were?i his Make,

Except Only personos thanne thre

—

That he lefte with the Arche forto be,

And that holy disch that was there-Inne,

It savely to kepen from More Ojjer Mynne ;

—

Whiche On of hem ' Enacore ' gon?2e they Calle,

The tother ' Manasses/ As tho gan falle
;

The thridde was clepid ' Lwcan,'

Thike same Tyme of Every man,

That loseph took the Arch In kepinge

To his purpos. As to A man of best levenge.

And thus these thre leften there

To kepen this holy Arch In this j\Ian??-e

;

And Alle the tothere gon?ien forth to gon,

Cristes !N'ame to sanctefien Anon,

And the peple to 3even baptiseng
;

And this was alle here labowreng.

Bat of hem At theke time was non there

But that the holigost in hem spak Every where,

And Alle INIaner of langage than??e dide hem have

Where-thorwh the peple that they myhte?? save.

And with-owten Iosep7je and his sone

Werew Ixxij that to-gederis dide wone.

Thanne losephe to Orcauz gan to gon.

And there Into the temple he Entred Ano/?,

And In ful gret thowht there was he.

But Evere his herte was vppon the Trenite.

And his lethcrne Gyrdel tho took he anow,

And to An ymage there Gan he to gon,

27G

Joseph leaves

tliree men in

280 Surras,

Knacore,

Manasses,

Luoaii,

[see p. 93]

to look after

tlie Ark of the

288 «rail.

292

29G

300 [xlix. French]

Joseph reaches

Orcauz,

and goes hito

the Temple.

304



20G JOSFJ'Il DRAGS ABOUT TIIIC UEVIL WHO KILLD THOLOMES. [cil. XVf.

Joseph conjures

a Devil (Aselahas

1. :i7i)) out of an
iaol.

and drags him
before Nastiens.

Joseph asks tlie

Devil why he

made Tliolouies

t'.ill out of the

tower;

and bids him
answer.

Tlie Devil says:

That stood In tlie temple vppon the chief Awter,

And him Anon Coniowred there. 308

And the devel there Anon forth Eyht

Owt of the ymage isswed In Al here siht.

And whanne that Owt of tlie ymage he was gon,

loseph thanne took his Girdel Anon, 312

And Abowte his Xekke he j\Iade it fast,

And it drowgh to-Fore the king In hast

;

So In Ipat Manere he drow it thorwgh the Cite

That Al the peple there him Mihte thanwe se. 3 1

6

Tlian??,e Axedc him Nasciens Anon Eiht there,

""NVhi that so sore lustefyed he -were^l"

Thanne losephe to him Sone Agein :

" In time Comcwg thow schalt "weten Certein." 320

Than?^e Axed losephe of p'^ devel A-forn hem Alle fe/r,

' Why he liadde so ferd with kyng Tholomere,'

" And Avhi thow Madist him so to fallen A-down

Atte the wyndowe Of
J)*"

towr to his Confuciou?? 1
" 32 i

Thanne spak the devel to loseph tho Certeinle :

•' Goddes Seriawnt, A while that ])oi\ Avost lesen- iMe,

And I schal to the tellen Anon Eyht

Of kyng Tholomer, jiat ]>o\\ clepist A knyht." 328

Thanne losephe his Girdil tho gan to vndon

From the schrewes Xekke there Anon,

And so wente he forth there Al Abowte.

And loseph him Comanded Among Al that Eowte,

' That Openly the sothe to tellen there,

How it So happed Of kyng Tholomere.'

Than?n' Answerid that schrewe sone him Ageyn,

And scidc, " loseph, I knowe it wel for Certeyn

What Merveilles that God hath for the wrowht

;

[ 7in (jap in the MS.^

For In Sarras there God wrowhte fore the,

The ^fan that was ^Mayned,'' ])Qre hoi forto be

;

333

336

340

'pour quoi il le iusticlioit si. ct k^ il li aiioit fourfait."— A.
^ loosen, free. ^ I'onie (jui auoit le brach caupe.—A.



CH. XVI.] WHY THE DEVIL ASELABA.S KILLD THOLOMES. 207

Thorwh Signe of the Crois that he towched there,

Anon was he Mad bothe hoi & Fere
;

Also there Cristenedest thow kyng Eualach,

That Alle Oure lawe there gan he Forsak
;

3-14:

And so I supposed thow wost han dou here,

To Cristendom han browht kyng Tholomere.

And for I suppesid that thow wost don so,

In liknesse of ]\Ian I gan to hym go, 348

And told him there a newe tyding,

' That on the Morwe, Sire Eualach the kyng

Wolde him don bothe hangen & drawe,

And him to bringe Owt of his lif dawe.' 352

Thanne whanne thus I hadde hym told,

Anon his herte gan to wexen ful cold,

And he me preide him forto helpe.

There thus Of My Self I gan to 3elpe, \ 356

For I tolde him, ' Certeinle

I Cowde him helpe in Al degre;

And Owt of jjat Castel Forto gon,

I him Wolde helpe Eiht Anon.' 3G0

Thanne torned I Me In semblau«ce of a Grifown,

Owt of that towr him to helpen A-down
;

And vppon my bak I Made him Sitte/2 there,

Til that he 0\vt of that Cite were
;

3G4

And whan?/e On My bak I-set was he,

I let him falle, & to-breste on pecis thre."

Thanne loseph A3en took Ipat schrewe Anon I\ilit,

' I thought you'd
convert

Tholomes

;

so I told Iiim

EvHlach meant to

hang him next

day ;

and tlien I offerd

to help him
escape.

I turnd myself
into a Grillin,

and wlipn

ThoU>nies got on
my hack, I

dropt him ; and
he broke into 3

pieces.

And bond him A3en In Alle Mennes Siht,

And him so ladde thorwgh Al the Cite

That al the peple him Mihte there Se,

And seide, " je Caytives, now, Everichon,

Here Is joure god that 33 belcven vppon."

Thanne Axede him losepli In that plas.

In what Manere that he Clcpid was.

Thanne the sclirewe Answerid him Ageyn,

" Aselabas, ^My name is Clepid In Certein

;

3G8

372

37G
My name is

A&elabaii

;



203 JOSEPH CONVERTS AND BAPTIZES MANY MEN OF OllCAUZ. [cil. X\I.

nnii my work is. And, losepli, I telle the \vliat is Myii Offis :

by r.il.e lilies to

corrupt ami ISlt'ii tliorwgli false tales to briiigeii In to vis
;

Ue.^troy men ?

And thorwh my lals tydyngc

Thus Lringe I hem to schort Endenge." 380

And "whanne the pcple herden Al this Ado,

Many folk of On him there wondrede j\rani-o?? tho
;

Orcauz are
n-^ r~, in t.-i r>

i.apii/.ahy io Ciisteneng Aile ron?«en they liiht laste,

As longe as that It Myhte laste
;

381

And Iosep7<e was Eue?'e Eedy Anon,

And there hem Baptised Everichon.

Thannc losep/iie Cortiowred the devel Anon,

And Owt Of liis bondes let him gon, 388

That he Scholde Xeue/'e Xoyen Ma« ne womwan
That tlie signe Of the holy Cros hadde vppon.

Mur.irnyne^ Tlianno Ano/i the kyng let the banes Crye
(inluis all wlio

won't turn Tlio/'wlie Al liis lond fill Ccrteinlye, 392

quit his lan.i. That Al his lond Cristendom Scholde take.

Only For losus Cristes Sake
;

And alio tho that wolde not Cristened ben,

Anon Owt his lond that [thej^] Scholde fleen, 396

And neucre thedir Inne to liotorncn Agein

;

This was tliis Comandeine?«t Certein.

And whan?«e this cry was thus don,

To Cristeneng wente there Mani On ; 400

Many do so, But ^Moclicl pcple jit tho there were

That Owt of theke Cite fledden there
;

wiio won't change For tlic lie woldc/i not Chongen here lay,
their faith

;

Mochol of that pcplc theus wente that day. 404-

And whaii?;e loseph beheld al this,

Ful mocliel mono he Made I-W'is.

Than?<o spak the devcl to loseph tho,

"Behold what Ve«yau??ce I wil now do, 408

For tho that Cristened wold not ban had,

but several (lie as Owt At the jates the devel hem lad,

ciij.
" Of whom deyden sodeinly ^Eanion

[As Owt of |h' jates they wt)lde ban gon
;]

412



CH. XVI.] AN AXGEL DRIVES A SPEAR IXTO JOSEPH'S HIP. 203

And som//ie the devel liurte wondir sore,

And Owt of here wittes jit Mani ^More.

Alle the Re?/?nau?^t that Asckapen jMihte,

Eon?ien to loseph there Anon Eyhte, 416

There that the ^Miscreaw/^tes Cristened be.

And whanne this Merveille losephe sawh he,

Thedirward faste wente he Anon

—

Also Faste he hyede As he myht gon.

—

420

And aboven the dede bodyes saw he jjere Sitte

The devel that 0^vt of y Cite :\rade hem flytte.

" A ! thow Cursid gost," quod losepli tlio,

" Whi hast thow this veniau«ce thus do '( 424

And to this, ho that Comanded the,

Telle me, thow devel, er thow hens fle."

Thanne the devel Answerid him Agein,

" Be Cristes Comau«dement In Certein." 428

" Tho[u] lyest Falsh'," quod loseph tho,

"His Comau?2deme?2t was it aS'evere so."

And loseph to Ixim ward faste gan gon,

Him forto han taken & bownden Anon
;

432

In his Girdel, as he to-foren Avas,

Forto han bownden him In that plas.

And as losepli loked him tho Abowte,

In his herte he hadde gret dowte

;

436

An Aungel to-Forn him Sawh he there

With a merveillews contenamjce In Ipis manere,

For his vesage As brenne?;g Fyr it was

To him there semeng, ne]>er more ne las. 440

Ful sore abascht was he Jje?'-offen tho,

That he ne wiste what lie myhte do,

And wondred what it scliold signefie,

Thaungel that loked so vegerowslye. 444

And in this Mene whille of thinkenge,

Thau??gel with a spere lie dide him stinge

;

In tho to the liipe, to the harde bon.

This Angel him stang there Anon, 448

The rest go back
to Joseph,

and he baptizes

them.

Joseph sees the

Devil Aselabas

sitting ov«' tlie

dead bodies.

He is going to

bind this De/il,

when he sees an

Augel before him,

who drives a

spear into his

hip up to the

boiic.

GHAAL. 14



210 THE SPEAR-HEAD STOPS IX JOSEPH'S HIP. [cH. XVI.

and leaves the And there Icftc lie tlie spere and p^ hcd
spt'ur aiul head
there, Stille In his hype In that^ Sted :

because Joseph " Lo, losep/iC, tlus IS to Signcfic
didn't baptize tlie

dead orcauz men. FoF licm tliou Icftest Oncristcncd Sekerlj'C
j

452

Tlierfore this thy mark Schal he,

& it Contenuwe sclial with the."

Thanwe thauHgel thens gan to gon,

Joseph draws out And loscpli drowgli owrt] b" spere schaft anon ; 456
the shaft of the ^

l j r r

Bpear; but its But the lied In his hype lefte pere stille,
head stops in Ilia

i i

.

-n
hip, J^ or that was only goddis •wille

;

But it Greved him but litel thing,

Yov it Avas only Goddis warneng
;

460

But the hlood Cowdc he staunchew In non wise,

which bleeds But cvciy daj'' iicwe it gan forto Reprise,
daily.

As longe as with-Inne Avas the lied,

Thus it hledde In Every sted. 464

But tliau??gel had him non Merveille have :

" That God Avoid han saved, wile he save,"

As in tynie Comeng ^e scholen here

In this same storie, and ^e Avelen lere. 468

Joseph walks out, Thanwo loseph walked forth Anon,

And his Menie Avith him EA'erichon

;

And of his AvouHde hadde he no7i gret doloTvr,

But he Avas in gret drede of Oure saviour. 472

Thanne here-Offen Merveilled gretly the kyng,

"Wliat that this he In to Signefieng.

and says his Than??e scide losephe to him Anon there,
wound is to ^z,,.-.^ .,i ,t -»r inf
biins people out " Of this, McrveiUe 30 not In non JNlanere

;
476

might.
"^^ ^

Sire, it is, I telle the noAV Eyht,

The peple to hringc Owt of the develes Miht."

Thanne Avhanne p" peple him so horde spekew pere,

Ful loyful they Avere?i that Cristened Avere

;

480

And alle that vncristened Averen to.

To Cristendom faste gonne they go.

Thus loseph AvroAA-hte at Orcau[z] Cite

;

Sekerlych there baptised he gret ]Meyne

;

484

' MS. thast.



CH. XVI.] JOSEPH CONVERTS ALL XASCIENs's PEOPLE. 211

And his felawes there werew with hem,

That they browhte?j owt of lerusalem.

So that Crist there so faire for him wrowhte, Joseph fnms aii

the Orcauz folk

That alle the peple of Orcaus to Criste/idom he browhte, christian.

And with-Inue thre daj-es Everichon. 489

Thus Goddis "sville fulfild he Anon,

So that lefte there nethir gret ne smal

That to goddis lawe [ne] weren torned al. 492

And what be the holy wordis that he pere sj^iak,

And be the holi gost with-Owte/i lak,

Mochel peple of the Contre tornede he,

Goode Men & Cristened Forto be : 496

And alle the ymages that In the temples were, bums and

He dide brenne & to-brast Every where : iaois,'"'

Al thus wrowhte loseph In that Contre,

In the temples and to the peiple,^ where-so we?jt he ; and then converts

And Into the Contre of l^ascien, 501 peo'pie!'^'^"''

^

He made hem aUe tho Cristene Men.

And thanne A3en to sarras loseph gan to go.

And Xasciens with him tho Cam Also

;

504

For loiful In herte was he thanne,

For he Converted there Manie A mamie,

And fulfilled goddis Comandement,

The wheche was holy his Entent. 508

Thanne loseph of his feleschepe pere ches ful sone, Joseph chooses

And bisschopee^ hem Ordred there Anone, orders them to

And sente hem Abowte Into Eche Contre, wherV/^"^"

Goddis lawe forto prechen ful opcnle. 512

Somme of hem dwelde In Xasciens lend,

And som?>ie In IMordrayns, As I vndirstond,

Whiche was a lord of gret Seigno?<He,

And Mochel peple hadde In his baillye
; 516

So that loseph ches Owt thre & thrytty, but leaves ic

And Sixtene with him left pleynly.

' MS. pleiple.

' si lor dona I'ordene et la haviteche de prouoire.—A.

witii hiiu.



212 JOSEPH GOES TO SEARCH FOR TWO HOLY HERMITS* BODIES. [CH. XVI.

Josepli sends his

IG bishops to

preach about the

country.

He and liis

people tlieii go
to seek for tlie

two Hermit-

Saints' bodies.

He finds a little

book

saying, ' Here
lies Salustes who
servd God

36 years, and eat

only herbs and
roots.'

The wheche xxxiij, bischopes gan he to Make

111 forme lik As god liim OrJre Gan take

;

520

And Also the xvj tliat witli him were,

Eisschopes he Made anon Eiht there

;

And Al Abowtes the Contre they wente,

Only to fulfiUen goddis Entente. 524

And whanne Alle the Contre was Cristened abowte,

And in Euery Cite A bisschope with-Owtfe?i dowte,

And deliucred hem from the develis chaunce,

And hem fullich broAvhte Into Goddis Creawnce, 528

Ee supportacion Of these goode ^len,

Kyng Mordrayns And Of Sire Xascien,

Thens wente tlianne losephe Rylit Anon,

And his Meyne with him gan to gon 532

To seken where these holy Ermytes Ij'en,

And Of here good lyvenge forto Aspien,

Whcre-OfTen they preiden Oure lord, of g?'rtce,

Tlierto forto haven bothe lif and spase, 536

And that here Names he INIihte knowe

Er he thens paste Ony throwe.

Thanne fonde he there A lytel lyveret^

Where-Inne that these names were?j set

;

540

And the Meritez that god gan for hem do,

In that litel leveret he fond Eyht tho.

The Ferste liucret thus gan it sein

:

' Here lith Salustes In certein, 544

Whcche that was Goddis trewe Seriawnt,

Of whom the lif Of him ^MakeJ) semblaw/it.

That xxxvi wynter hermyt hadde he be.

And that noutve worldly viaunde sawh he 548

That Euere was mad with man»is hond,*

—

Thus this liueret doth vs to vndirstond

—

' But Erbes & Eotes that In Erthe were

;

Thus lyved he xxxvi ful 3ere.' 552

' et si trouua en chascunc fosse vn liurct, ou la vie del boin

home estoit escrite, et li nons de lui el coiumenchement.—A.



JOSEPH MOVES TWO SAlXTs' BODIES TO SAURAS AND ORBERY, 213

And furtliermore I-wrete?? pere was :

* Here litli Ermonies In this plas ;

'

And thus liis lif gan for to telle,

'That XXX wynter & viij Monthes snelle

Sethen that ferst Ermyt becam he'

—

As In this liueret here mown 30 se

—

* That N'euere Othir clothing he hadde

But swich as ferst to his Ermitage he ladde,

Kethir In hosinge, nethir I schon,

Ke non Othir thing On him to doon.

Othir viaunde hadde he non verame?zt,

But Everiday swich As God him Sente ; '

—

And of Tasse he Avas born ;^

The toper In bedlem, pat I Eehersed beforn.

And whan/ie losephe gan this to vndirstonde,

556

5G0

' And here lies

Ermonies, who
was a hermit for

30 years and 8

mouths.

and had no more
clothes than he

at first wore."

564

568Vpe hem took he with his honde,

And bar hem Into the Cite of Sarras,

"NVhere-ofifen Many a man Glad pcre Avas.

Thanue Xascien preide loseph tho,

That "ndth him to Orbery wolde he Go, 572

And that On Of liem that he mj-hte have,

—

Holy hermoine thermit he gan to Crave,—

•

Where that worthily his Body beried he,

And a Eyal Chirche Mad there be

;

576

And In Sarras Cite ful Certeinly

He let Keren a Chirche ful solempnely,

And In eche of these Chirches two

Twelfe prestes he dide tliere do, 580

For the bisschope Of nethir plase there

Mihte not Suffisen, so moche peple Avere.

The Ermyt At Sarras, the Ehlest- they gonne Calle,

And the 3ongest at Orbery, thus seiden thei Alle. 584

' et si disoit enchorc sa vie, ' ke il estoit de tarsenes : et

Balustes estoit de la chite de bethleem.'—A.
* Et li eueskes qui fu establis en sarras si fu apieles 'ana-

tistes.' Et cliil d'orberike fu apieles ' iuuenaus.'—A,

Joseph carries

the two saints'

bodies to Sarras

;

and lets Xasciens

liave EniKinies's

body at Orbery
church,

leaving Salustes's

at Sarras church.

He appoints 12

Priests for each

church.



214 ALL SARRAS, AND NASCIENs's LAXD, ARE CHRISTIAN. [cH. XVII.

Thus Joseph

)ionour<i both

Cities with

Baints' corpses.

Tims t]ian?2e Josepli worscheped there

Bothe Citez w/t//. holy bodyes in fere,

"Where as they grete jNIyracles do

Everi day dureng ^it hidirto.^

Thus the Centre Of Sarras & Nascien

"NVcren Cleuc hecomen Cristeiie men.

588

Mordrciiis mid
N.iscieii9 want to

fee where tlie

Christians pray.

CHAPTER XVIL

How Joseph shows Mordreins (Evalacli) and Nasciens (Seraphe)

the Ark and the holy tilings in it (p. 21o). On seeing the

Holy Grail, Nasciens is filld with joy, and tells them how
a vision of his youth is now fulfilled (p. 215). He then

lifts up the 'phiteyne' over the dish, for which he is

Btnick blind (p. 21G). Mordreins asks Nasciens what he
saw, but can only get a vague answer (p. 217). An angel

appears with the lance whose head is in Joseph's thigh,

and draws oiit the head by jjutting the lance to it (p. 218).

With the blood from the wound he restores Xasciens'a

sight (p. 21<S). Joseph says that when the lance drops

blood, the secrets of the Smik liyal, or Se'nit Graal, shall

be known (p. 219), and predicts that the last of Nasciens's

line shall be the only man thereafter wounded by the

lance, and who shall see the wonders of the Holy Grail (j).

220). Mordreins asks Joseph to interpret his dream of

the Three Trees [Chapter vii. p. 64-7], and Joseph does

so (p. 221-224). The ugly-barkt tree was Christ ; the other

two trees, the Father and the Holy Ghost; the two people

that left the others were Adam and Eve ; those who hewd
the branches were the Jews who crucifi'd Christ (p. 222).

Christ descended into Hell, and brought the Saints out of

it (p. 222). The Trinity and their names. Former, Sa-

rioiir, Clearwr (p. 223). The Immaculate Conception and
Birth of Christ (p. 224). Joseph orders Mordreins to burn

the image of the woman that he lias secretly lain with

(|). 22.5). Mordreins shows the hidden chamber wliere he

kept the image, and then burns it (p. 22G). Joseph departs

from Sarras, and 207 Saracens with him (p. 227). Hi.s

last charge to King Mordreins (p. 227).

Thannc seide the kyng and Nascien tho,

'That with loscph thannc Avolde they go,

To seen Avlu're that they made have preiere

:

Thus scidcn the king & Xascien there. 4

' Car li gloricus hex dien 1 fait et fera iusk'en la fin <lu

monde grans virtus et grans miracles pour I'amour d'aus.—A.



en. XVII.] JOSEPH snows the kings the ark and grail-dish. 215

Anon thanne loseph witli-0\vte?i lettenge

To the Arch liem browlite, & made no7i tarienge,

And schewede there to the kyng

In the Arch there ful precious thing

:

8

And there the king beheld In that plas

The vesteme«ts that loseph Sacred v^'ith was

Bisschop of Cristes Owne hond
;

And Also the Chayere he Say there stond, 12

"Wliiche Chaier he preisede wondirly faste,

And there-offen he seide thanne atte last,

* That It was of Alle the Eyalest Sittyng than

That Evere Orde}Tied Avas for Erthly man.' 16

Thanne loseph schewed hem the holy disch Anon,

Where-Inne that Sank Eyal was I-don.

And whan/ze that Xasciens loked ther vppon,

Fill passe??g gret loye hadde [he] Anon, 20

And seide, ' Of Alle the sihtes pat Euere ^it he say.

Liked him newere non so moche In-to pat day ;

'

K'e neuere so loj^ul w^as he of siht.

As that tyme was Xascien, I the plyht. 24

Xow hadde he holy his Entent

;

That he desired to sen, was pere present.

"K'ow wot I wel that fultild it is in me.

Sire, A thing that I now sclial tellen the : 28

For whanne I was A 3ong St^wyer,

An gret hert I chasede wilde wher.

WTianne I hadde lost the Xoyse of myn howndes,

And Also Alle my men w/t/<-Inne fewe stowndes, 32

Thanne In gret tliowht there I stod

;

And pere was nort man that with me bod,

'Ne Abowhtes me non 'Man Saw I tho

That Ony word I myhte speken vnto. 36

And as thus I In this thowht was.

To me a vois Cam In that plas,

* Seraphe ! merveille thow not so.

For 3it thi thowht ne may come?i the to, 40

Joseph takes

them to the

Grail-Ark,

and shows them
his Bishop's

vestments and
chair.

and the holy

Grail-Dish.

Nasciens is

rejoict.

and tells how.

when he was a
young squire,

out hunting,

he lost his dogs

and men.

and then heard

a voice telling

him



!1G NASCIENS IS STRUCK BLIND FOR TOUCHING THE GRAIL. [cH. XVIT.

lie should see the

Seint Graal.

He recognizes it,

and lifts up the

cover of the Grail.

Then he quakes

for dread,

guys he has

outragd God,

and has lost his

eight, not to

recover it till the

spearhead is

drawn out of

Joseph's hip.

Tyl tliow mo Me/'veilles sclialt se Avith-al,

And Also thing that is Clepid seint Graal.'

And therfore now Avot I ful well

That this [is] Seint Graal Evcridel

;

44

Now know I wel tliat my pensifnesse

Is fulhlled with Alle Goodnessc."

^it tliowht More 8ire Xasciens tlian,

And that tymc wrowhte As won wis man, 48

But there lefte he vji the plateyne Anon

That vppon this glorious vessel was don

;

And whanne with-Inne he gan to looke,

He him withdrowh, & for dredc he qwooke. 52

And thanne the kjnig Axcde him Anon,

" Sire IS'ascien, what han 30 at the Arch don I
"

" Sire," quod he there Anon Kyht tho,

" He is a fool that don wcle as I have do, 56

To knowe« the Secrees of his Savio?<r,

Him forto Greven In ony Owr."

" Why," quod thanne kyng Mordreins tho,

" Haven 30 now lesu Crist I-Greved so %

"

CO

*' Be my feyth, Sire," qiwd Sire Nasciens,

" I knowe wel I have offendid 3it Goddis pr<?sens.

For that I have scin so moche be Owtraye

That non I'h-thly IMan no Owhte to have saye," 64

Than?m Axede tlie kyng, loseph Anon,

How tliat this Cawse Mihte Gon

;

And tlianne Answerid Xasciens Agein,

" Come thens, loseph, now In Certain

;

68

Beholdc it Xot, I preie now to the,

That semblawnoe that was schewed to Me,

Wherc-tliorwgh that 1 have now lost my sight

Be the Oi'denau»ce of God Alinyht, 72

"Whiclie that I i^chal neui^ro Kerovcren A^en

Til the spcrc-hed Owt of thin hy}>e be clen,

Where-with tho Au»gol At Urcauz Cilu

AVith that Spore there smol tlie." 76



CII. XVII.] XA5CIEXS TELLS WHAT HE SAW IX THE GRAIL. 217

Thanne loseph tho liini lieeld ful stille,

Al holy to fiilfillen tlio Goddis wille.

Thanne Ano/i Gan kyng Mordreyns

There faste Enqwere?? Of Sire Xasciens, 80

' "WTiat ^lanere of thing that he had Seye
;

'

Hym it to schewe/* he preide Openlye,

Quod Xasciens, " I haue sein so nioche thing

That Jjere-Offeii to telle/? it is non Endyng, 8-4

!Ne non tonge kan It now discrie,

I sey to the, Sire Kyng, Certeinlie.

I have sein," quod tho sire Xasciens,

" Of Alle Manure of wykkednesse the defens
;

88

[Of alle Boldnesse^] I have Seyn the begynneng,

Of Alle wittes the Fowndyng,

I have sein the begjTineng of Eeligeown

And Of Alle Bowntes, bothe Al & som, )2

And the poyntes of Alle Gentrye,

And a Merveil Of alle Msrveilles Certeinlye."

Aftir this word thanne Anon

They weren Abaschet than?ie Everichon. 96

The kyng of him thanne Enqwered there

' How his siht was lost, And In what Manere.'

And Sire J^asciens Answerid him Agein,

"I Avot Xeuere, Sire, for Certein, 100

But for that I lokede on ]jat swete thing

That but fewe owhte?/ to don lyvyng,

The wheche a me/weille of alle Me?-veilles is.

Sire king, I the Seye Avith-owten Mys." 104:

Thanne Enqwered [he] Of Xasciens Ageyn

AYhat that Merveille scholde ben ployn :

" Sire," quod Xasciens, " thow gest non other Of Me,

Siker, Sire, An Also In Certeinte, 108

Mordreins asks

Nasciens what
he saw in the

Grail.

Nasciens says.

the Founding of

Knowledge, and
tlie Beginning of

Religion.

Mordrein'5 asks

how be lost his

sight.

Nasciens says,

because he liicikt

on the Grail.

* "I'ai," dist il, "veu la commenchaille des grans harde-

mens, L'ocoison des grans prouoches, I'enquerrement dcs grans

sauoirs."—A. IIai'dh)irnt,m. Hardinesse. boldnesse, audacitif,

stoiituesse (an old word).—Cotgrave.



218 AN ANGEL CURES JOSEPu's THIGH, AND NASCIENs's BLINDNESS.

A voice frmii the

Grail-Ark speaks.

An Angel comes
forth

with the Lance

that wounded
Joseph,

and with it

draws the spear-

liead out of

Joseph's tliigh.

Ho anoints

Joseph's wound

;

and witli Josopli's

blood anoints

Nasciens's eyes,

and restores his

sight.

For Ertlily tonge Is there non On lyve

That Cowde tho iMerveilles "wel discryve."

And whaune thus to-fore the Arch hadde ]jei ben,

losejDh In gret thowht was, as they niyhte/i sen ; 112

And thus sone A vols there gan to Crye,

That Al the peple it herde Sekerlye,

—

"With in that Arch the vois it was,

That thus there Sownede In that phis,

—

116

" ]\Iy grcte veniau?i!ce & my gret discipline.

With my strengtlie to 30W it schal jiropine." ^

And thus sone as this vois was gon,

An Au^gel Owt Of the Arch fere isswed AnoTi, 120

And Al In wliit I-Clothed AA'as he.

In A ful fayr Robe Certeinle
;

And In his hond he heeld that lawnce Tper

Where-witli that losep was smete??. Er. 124

That lawnce, In sihte of Kyng and qwene,

The Awngel to losepli it bar bedene,

And there put it Into the same plase

There As to Fore tymes I-huvt he wase. 128

And whan«e the Awngel droAv owt y lawnce Agein,

The hed thanne folwede In Certein

;

And the Awngel took A boist -with Oyneme?it Anon,

And to that wownde gan he gon, 133

And it Anoj^nt ful Softely

With that Oyneme«t ful tendirly

;

And thanne the hcd on tlie lawnce he putte A^e;?,

Wherc-from I\an down Idood ful Clen

;

136

Wheche blood the Awngel In the boist putte,

And thciv-lnne ful wiu'lhily ho it scliytte.

And with the same blood Anoynted loseplis wounde

And Sire Nascicns Even, In that stownde. 140

Thus sone as Clcer his Eyen were

As Evere Ony tyme weren they Ere.

' " Apros ma pranl venianclio, ma grant medicine ; et apres

ma foursenerie, mon apaiemeut."—A.



WHEN THE LANCE DROPS BLOOD, THE GRAAL SHALL BE SEEN. 2 ID

Thanne Axecle Xasciens to losepli In hye

'What that laAvnce Mihte Signefye.' 144

Thanne Joseph him Answerid Ageyn :

" It signefieth, Nasciens, In Certain,

Of the grete mej'veilles that scholen befalle

Openly to 3owre Syhtiis Alle
;

148

For sweclie merveilles as 3e scholen sen,

And sweche Merveilles as to 30w schol schewed ben,

To Cristes verray knyhtes discouered schal be

;

"WTianne that tyme Cometh, this scholen 36 se ; 152

For Erthly knyhtes, hevenly scholen been,

That with 3owre Eyen this scholen 30 seen
;

Of wheche schal Neuere Man tellen Ji^ Certeinte

Tyl it be fallen In Eche degre. 156

And 3if thow Avilt here-Offeft have?z som knowy?2g,

Tak kepe of this lawnce atte begynne??g,

And whanne this lawnce gynneth to blede

Dropes Of Blood In Ony stede, 160

Thanne Aftir Sone scholen ^e sen there

Of the Merveilles that I Kehersed 30we Ere
;

And Aftir that JMerveille Is Agon,

Blood on the lawnce Schole 30 neuere sen no?i; 164

Thanne Scholen 36 sen of diuers Aventure

Riht Merveillous, I the Ensure,

Be the signeficaciou?z Of this lawnce.

That Al the Contre schal ben In dowtaAvnce
;

168

And than?2e scholen 30 haven knowleching

Of Sank Eyal, & Many An Othir thinge.

For the Sccretis of Seint Graal,

That Somme men it Clepin 'sane Ryal,' 172

There may non dedlych Man there Se

But I alone, As I telle the

;

For so Mochel Of Bownte it is,

And there-Inne so mochel worthynes, 176

That it is likyng wondirly wel,

And to the world schal ben Every del,

Joseph [but in

the French ' li

ange!es'] tells

Naseiens wliat

the Lance meuns.

and that when
it drops bloL'il,

[leant]

marvels will

follow,

and the secrets

of the Holy
Grail or ' Sane

Ryal • shall be

disclosd.
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Hereafter a

Knight, full of

charity and

chastity, shall

be smitten with
the Lance as

Joseph was.

And this Knight
shall be the last

who shall see the

Marvels of the

Holy Grail.

The Ansel (Vom

the Grail-Ark

vaiiisUes.

As tbike that is ful Of Bownte,

And of prowesses ful gret plentc
;

180

For he moste ben ful of Cbarite,

Of Eeliyiown, & also of Cbastite,

That wit the lawnce Smetyn sclial be

As thow me here S3'e to-Fore the, 184

And that schal there Xeue/'e Man be non

Eut the Kyng, I telle it the Alon

;

For he Schal be the laste Man
That there-with schal be smete?^ than, 188

Ryht In A wondir-ful Manere,

As Afterward ^e scholen here
;

But a Merveillous la^vnce it schal be

"Where-with he schal be smete?z, as i telle the. 192

" For these jMerveilles schal no Man se

But he be Ful of AUe Bownte
;

"Wheche schal ben the laste man

That Fvere of this ligne schal be than. 196

And lik as to IS'asciens ferst publisched was,

So schal he be the laste In Ony plas

That the ;Me?-veilles of the Sank Eial schal se.

Thus be y Crwcified kyng it is certefied IMe : 200

' Therefore bothe bcgynne»g And Endeng

Of My IMcrveilles they scholen havcM knowleching;

And on hem to, my AX'nian;/ce shal I Caste,

That they tAvo schole» knowe/i 'Me Atte laste, 204

And Of My strok Me witnesse to here,

That I to the herte Avasse stonge w/t7*. A spere,

Thorw wheche strok & opere, y fals lewes certeinli

On the Crois ^le Slowen, hangeng On hy.' 208

tK: knowe tliow wel, loscph, ^\i[Jl-o^\ten dowtau?zce,

That as lo//ge as thow hast born this lawnce,

So long scholen the ^Mrn-eilloz duren to thende

Into that londe where I schal the sende." 212

Thanne the Au//gel torned A3en Anon

;

But Abasched Avercn they Evcrichon,
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For thoy ne liadde« not no7i Cler knowliche^zge,

Sauf Only of Xasciens Certifienge. 216

Thanne loseph Rekened tlio rilit Anon

How longe seth y lawnce was In him don,

So that it was xii dayes fully

That the lawnce hadde he born Certeinly. 220

Thanne Anon wente kyng Mordreyns,

And to his paleys ladde alle Cristiens,

Sanf Only thre that leften Of that hep,

The wheche Abyde there with Joseph. 224

Than??e clepid the kyng, Joseph anon,

Or Ony Fote Furthere wolde he gon,

' That of theke A-visiowns he wolde him Schewe,

That In his chambre he saw Al on Eewe,' 228

" The Nyht to-Fore I wente to Bataille,

What ohing it was that Me Gan so to saille,

]Sreue>'theles 3it wot I of som what how it ferde,

Eut I wolde that Nascien of jo-wre niowth it herde."

Thanne of these Me/'veilles loseph gan telle ; 233

Aforn Mordreyns and Xasciens he gan to spelle :

" Sire king ! ferst In thi Chombre there \)oii Sye

Thre Trees that were?« wondirly bye, 236

Alle iij of on gretnesse, And of on lengthe,

And of on lieythe, & of on strengthe
;

And thike that hadde the Fowle bark vppon,

That signefied verray Goddis sone
;

240

The tothere tweyne Signefied, I tellet the,

The Fadir And the holigost In Trenite

;

And the peple that vndir the Tre was,

Tlie begynne«g of y world it was
;

244

The tweyne that partid from hem thanne,

"Was Adam & Eve the ferste IManne,

That to helle Avente?i down Eyht

After here deth, I the plyht, 248

And Alle the Remna-wnt pat fillen In tho :

So dyden they Tyl God on the Cros was do.

Joseph had the

Lance-head in liis

hip 12 days.

llordreins asks

Joseph to

interpret the

Vision he saw
the night before

he went to battle.

(Chap. \ii, pp.

61-7.)

Joseph does so

:

of tlie Three

Trees,

the foul-barkt

one was Christ;

the other two,

the Father and
Holy Ghost.

The two folk

who .junipt into

the ditc'li,

were Adam and
Eve going to

Hell.
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The folk who
licwd the

branches (p. G5)

were the Jews.

The inside of the

Tree that fell into

tlie ditch,

and then jumpt
out into its bark
again.

was Christ's

soul leaving its

body in the

Sepulchre,

while it, the Soul,

liarrowd iloU.

Then tlie soul

went into the

Sepulchre a^ain,

bringing with It

the souls of

Christ's well-

beloved out of

Hell.

*' And tlio that the brawnches gonnen forto hewe,

It ^yevc)i the Fals lewes vppon A rewe, 252

That perschcd hothe his hondes & Feet,

And non hoi stiche On him they leet.

And whanne the Tre Fyl A-down,

Alle the Bark there lefte In viroAvn

;

256

The body that was the Bark "with-Inne,

In-to jj" dich it fil, and nold not blynno,

Where alle the peple fil In be-fore,

And Elles hadden Al the peple be lore

;

2G0

And whanne A Avhile there hadde he been,

Owt of that diche he Cam Ajen,

And Into his bark A^en tornede he sone,

For wel he wiste what was to done
;

2G-4

And so Cler be-Cam that Tre Avithal,

As Evere dyde ony berylle Othir Cristal.

"Of Alle tliis thing the Signefiawnce

I schal 30W decliircn with-Owten variau«ce : 2G8

"VVhanne the holigost from the Body was gon,

The ]5ody In the Sepulcre was leid Anon

;

As A thing that ded tho was,

So lay the Bod}'- in that plas

;

272

And therwhiles was the Sowle In helle,

The Fendes host al forto felle
;

And his beloved thanne Everichon,

Owt thens with him he browhte Anon
;

27G

And tlianne whan»e thus hadde he I-do,

Into the Sepulcre tho spirit gan go,

Al so Clere And Al so Bryht

As Evere the Godhede was In Sylit. 280

" And tho peple that hcng vppon the brawnches,

Signcfied the sowles where-olfen he wolde not stawnche,

But hem forth Browhte Everichon,

And Of liis wclbeloved he left non On

;

284

And the leves of that Tre don Signefio

The Membres of God, I sey the Certeynlye.
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" And be these tlire trees Yudirstonde tliow \vel

The blessed Trenite Everidel, 288

Fadir & Sone & holy gost,

iij. persones, & but On god Of ]\Iihtes Most.

But on Godhed & but on deyete

Signefien tho persones thre
; 292

So Is On god I thre persones,

And but on deyete In tho vrones
;

l^e nethir Of hem More thanne othere Is,

Kethir strengere ne feblere with-Owten Mys." 296

"Joseph," seyde thanne the kyng Anon,

" These vndirstonde Ich wel Everichon

;

But now Eiht fain wolde I wete of the,

"What
Jj*^

Signifiau«ce of theke thre wordis mown be."

" Ful gladly Sire," quod Joseph tho, 301

"Theke thre AA'ordis I schal the undo ;

—

The Ferste that ' Formere ' wreten Is there,

Betokeneth the Fadir In this Manere, 304

For he Formed Ferst Alle thing

From begynneng Into the Endyng.

And, For the persone of the sone Into Erthe Alyhte,

To saven Mankende thorwgh his Owne Mihte, 308

There-fore to p^ sone belongeth the savacion of Man,

Thus Eedely is it. As I the tellen Can
;

And for the Cause that it is so,

He Calleth him ' Savio2«* ' Wit7/-owte?« Mo. 312

And, for the hoUgost discendid Adown

At pentecost to the disciples In virown,

For to Clensen, And forto Maken Clene,

And hem Forto Enflawme?^ Al bedene
;

316

And, for alle pvrifiments be-longe?i to y holigost,

Therfore as ' Cle?zsere ' it signefiet. As it nedis Most.

Now the lettrure of tliese persones thre,

I haue declared, As je Mown se, 320

That but On deyete And On pvsaunce

IIaue?i they thre with-Owte?i variau?ice."

The Three Trees

meant the

Trinity,

Three Persons,

but one God.

or the Tliree

Words (p. 6G,),

1. ' Former,'

meant God the

Father and
Creator of all

things.

2. ' Saviour,'

meant God the

Son who savd

mankind.

8. 'Cle.anser,'

meant the Holy
Ghost

who purifies all

men.
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" Now vndirstonJe I this Eilit wel,

From gynnewg to Endeng Everidel

;

324

But of ISIore/' quod the kyng,

As to the room " Thow most don me vndirstonding

;

that Mordreins ^ , ^ ^ -i ^ n
Baw (p. 67), Vv hat that chambre doth signene,

*

That with ]\Iin Eyen I saw so verralie, 328

Tliat I wcnde Neuc/'e to-forn thekc day

Into Swich An liows non 'Man ne entre?i May."

" A ! Siri"," quod loseph thanne Anon,

" j?at -wele I dechire« Er I hens gon
;

332

For that I wolde with Al my myht

In stedfast beleve to bringe?* the ryht.

nnd the ciiiid Thike Child that In the Chambre was,
who came into it

. t n it iti i nnn
Without breaking And to-forii the Isswede In tliat plas 336
door or wall,

With-Owte?i Ony wal olper dore brekynge,

Thus it is to thin & to oure Alther vndii-stondinge

;

this meant It sigueficth oiilv Goddis Sone,
Christ.

.

That In the ^Maydeins wombe dide wone, 340

Where as he In alihte, & Owt he cam

Be his Owne ^liht as God & Man

;

And lik as he owt of pat Chaiubre isswed to fore
Jj®,

who cnme out of So dide he owt of the virgenite, 344
the Virgin

i • ^ i- • i i

without breaking Aud iieuere hivc jNlaideiihot was put Away,
her maidenhead -.^ .i , p . jv * T j^l "
(seep. 08). Is ether to-lorn no Alter, As 1 the say.

" Tlianne telle me, loseph," qtiod the kyng tho,

" What was that cliild that Into j?*" Chambre entred so 1

"

" Sire kyng, that Child was the holigost, 349

On God of Mihtes Most,

That Into that chambre Entred tlianne,

In the savaciou?? of Alle kynde of ^Manne. 352

"Now.saysGod " Tliere-fore sendeth the to Sein be Me
to tllPO

Mordreins, That higlie loi'd God ]jrtt is In Maieste,

' That tliow scliost Anon putten Away

Thike fals siraylitude ])'7t thow hast kept Mani day,

burn that false And that tliow do hem brcn»en Anon Kiht 357
Image

Openly In Al the pepHs siht

;
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That semblawnce that so longo pou. hast had In ke

Thow Schalt it don brenne One?* Alle thiuge.'

Where thow hast don fowl dedly Synne,

In tho pointes that thow hast Trespaced Inne,

The holigost wele Jjat it he dechared Openly,

Thi Falsnesse And thin foAvle foly,

That Alle the world it ]Mowe« knowe,

Of thi meyne, bothe hj^ghe and lowe."

This Semblaunce that I have spoken of here,

Lesteneth to Me, and 30 Mown lere

;

"What Maner of semblau?ice that worschepe he,

je scholen Mown^ bothe heren and se.

He hadde don him Mad A fair ymage

In forme Of a woman of high parage,—
And A fairer^ ymage ne ]\Iihte noH ben

Of tre ne ston I-Mad, As men Mihteu sen,

—

And yvith hire the king lay Eue?y o])er nyht

;

And thereto In Eyal Eobes sche was diht,

And In al so liiche & worth i Aray

As ony ma?i Cowde devyne ofxr say

;

And a chambre for hire he let Ordeyne,

The most Merveillous that me?i herd of seyne.

That non Man Cowde knowe?i the openi«ge,

iN'ethir thentre ne Owt-Goyng.

Thanne Anon Clepid he forth Sire ISTascien

And his qwene, to-Foren him to Come?? then.

And seide ' that he wolde lieia Alle Schewe

His fals leveng, with-Inne A threwe,

That so longe he hadde kept And lad.'

Anon his Meyne he Comaiided, & bad,

' A gret Feer Forto Maken Anon

In his paleys, Amongis hem Echon ;

'

And whanne fat feer was brennenge briht,

Ano7i he Comau/uled hem Owt of his Siht

And Owt of the Paleys Forto gon,

Alle his Meyne Everichon,

pmge,

360

364

tliat thou hast so

loBg kept and

sinnd with.

Confess thy foul

folly."

368 In fact.

;so

384

[' } Now]

Mordreins had
a lovely statue of

a woman,

wliich he slept

with every other

night,

and kept it in a

most wonderful

ch.amljer.

Mordreins CiUU

forth Nasciens,

388

302

and bids his folk

make a great fire.

GRAAL. 15
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So that In his Compenye ne left not there

But loseph, & Xasciens, & his qweene in fere. 396

Moriireins takes Thanne the kvng ladde hem forth Anon
Joseph and
Na>cieiis into his To a sotyl hows was mad of ^Nlarbre ston,
in.irl)Ie house.

And Alle of divers Colowres it Avas,

Ful seteli I-wrowht In that plas, 400

And the Schettynge Avas Mad so p?"evily

That 110)1 iMan Miht it knoweu Apertlj'',

With a sutil Larre with-Inne I-\vro\vht,

That non man tlientre nc kneAve nowht. 404

And Avhanne tlie kyng it Opcne scholde,

with an iron key, A sotyl Erne?i kcyc In his hond gan holde,

The whecho the Iointoz<?-s he gan vnschitte,

So wel of that For-knew he itte. 408

And thus thei Entredew Everichon

There that ymage was Riht Anon,

Where that disloyalte & synne he hadde I-do

With that ymage pat In the hows was so. 412

takes out his And that vmage Took he there Ano?2 Eyht,
beautiful statue, ^ o

And Into that Yyv he let it to ben dyht,

And alle the Riche Eobes Also

That vppon thike ymage were?? I-do, 416

and throws it Eveuo tlius dide lie In alle men?ies Siht
and its rich robes

into tiie fire, Tliike Ymagc to don brenne?* fixl briht,

"0," quod the kyng, "goode lord God, moche is
Jj'

]\Iiht,

That me Sendest grace nowe In tlii Siht 420

!RIy fals levcnge forto Forsake,

And Onlj' to thi servise me take !

"

and there And there alle his Synne he forsook,
forsakes his sin.

And Onlyche to goddis servise him took. 424

Than»e merveilled Alle that INIeyne

[leaf 15] What theke semblawnce myht be.

For there-offen herden they Neucre speken be-forc

Of no;i Man that Evero 3it was I-bore. 428

Alle this was thorwgli losephes tecliinge.

Him self and Al his IJcm In good lif to bringe,
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Tliorwgli the Comandement of Ourc lord
;

Thus was the semblaiince brend at on word. 432

And whanne loseph hadde Alle this I-do,

And thike ymage dide brenne pcre Also,

And al the lond browht In good beleve,

From Sarras ward he gan to meve, 436

And took his leve at kyng and knyht,

At N'asciens^ and Of that qweene so briht.

Thanne the kyng, the qwene, & Sire Xascien,

Cowndied Joseph A gret weye then, 440

And Alle that were?i In his Compenye

Forth Avith loseph thei gonnen hem Gye,

Wheche that A gret Meine it was,

That to Iosep7;e Seiden In thike plas, 444

' That 3if loseph wolde In here Compenie go.

From liim departen^ wolde they neucre mo.'

And loseph Eesceived hem Everichon

That In his Compenye gonnen to gon, 448

So As be nombre it Avas I-Eekened to me

Two hundred & Sevene of theke jNIeyne.

And so of the kyng his leve there he took.

And Alle the Compenie that he not forsook, 452

& Charged Ipe kyng, ' holi chirche to sosteyne.

And Neuere to his fals levenge to torne/i Ageyne

;

More-Ouer, to kepen Cristes lawes.

My techeng, And J>erto Alle my sawes.' 456

Thus departed the kyng and they tho

With wepingcs, syghenges, & Manion mo
;

For hem thowghte forlorew they were,

Whanne losep/ie departed from hem there, 460

As 3e scholen heren here Aftirward,

"What happes & Chau??ses belillen hem hard.

And whanne that loseph forth wente.

Into Avhat Contre he ne wiste verame?(te, 464

But As be Goddis Comandeinewt

He it Fulfillede tho verayment.

Jofeph prepares

to leave Sarras,

He takes leave of

Mordi-eins and
Nascieiis.

[• MS departeii

they]

207 men of

Sarras go with
Joseph.

He charges

Mordreins to

keep Christ's

laws.

Mordreins and
his people weep
al Joseph's

departing.



228' OF MORDUEINS'S DREAM. [cH. XVIII.

CHAPTER XYIII.

Of Mordreius (or Evalach). How lie has a wonderful dream,
which sorely troubles him, to the distress of his queen

(p. 229-32), viz. :
' that he is holding his Court in Sarras,

and as he sits at meat a thunderholt knocks the first mor-
sel out of his mouth, and his crown off his head (p. 229) ;

that a wind carries him away to a place where a lion brings

him food, which a lioness carries oif, till he hits her with
his fist (p. 230) ; that he finds his crown, but with splen-

did stones in it ; that an eagle carries his nephew, Nasciens's

son, to a strange region, where the people kneel to him
(p. 230) ; and then a river flows out of Nasciens's son's

belly, and divides into nine streams, of which the ninth

is troublous and foul at its rise, clear in the middle,

and glorious at the end (p. 231) ; and that a man from
heaven washes in a lake, and in three of the streams that

sejiaiated from the ninth' (p. 231). Sarracynte, sad at Mor-
dreins's trouble, goes to her brother Xasciens (or Seraphe),

(p. 232), and begs him to ask Mordreins a boon, that he
will tell his dream. Nasciens goes to the king, and asks
him (p. 233). Mordreins tells him the dream (p. 234), and
says that it came for his, Mordreins's, ingratitude to Nas-
ciens (p. 235). To have the dream interpreted, they go to

the Church that Joseph establisht, and hear service, but

none of the pastors can interpret it (p. 23G). They return to

the palace, and feel and hear and see wonderful shakings,

noises, and lightnings (p. 237); then a horn sounds, and a
voice proclaims The Bcginnuuj of Dread (p. 238). Mor-
dreins and Nasciens fall swooning on their bed, and
]\Iordreins is borne away by the Holy Ghost (p. 238).

Joseph ana his Xow gotli forth loscph & his Compenye
company go
forth. Be Goddis Coinandeme^t Certeinlye,

Hut Alio here lornes devisen I ne kan,

—

It were to moche for Ony On Man

—

4

Kethir here herebegage, ne htve Y3'au?nle
;

But nothing hem lakked, I vndirstonde.

weMi icivc tiiem, Now fi'om loscpli A wlule let vs tAvynne
nnil t;ikc up
King Mordieins. And of kyiig Mordreins we ^loste be-gy??ne, 8

And of the Coinpenic that Is in Sarras Cite,

Tliat losoph there lefte of his J\Ieyne.

Tlius begynneth tliis storie forto telle

What Aventure king ^Mordreins Aftir befelle. 12

One night in bed In bodde as he lay vppon A Xyht,

In his slepe was there Avondirly afryht

;
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And there A gret drenie Cam liim vjipon,

As after scholen 30 lieren Everichon. 16

In this "Wonderful dreme riht longe he lay,

Til that it was ny liht of the da}^,

And with his Eyen So sore he wepte,

And Evere he lay & faste Slepte, 20

In Sighenges and In Storbelings sore,

Al Evere thus he ferde IMore & j\Iore
;

So that y qwene, that by him lay.

To hire herte it was a fid gret fray
;

24

But Sche myhte not Enqwere?i for non thing

Of him what Amownted this ]\Ietyng,

For sche dorste not A3ens his Aville

Hym there-Offen freyne, for good ne ylle
;

28

For he was bothe feers & Crwel,

Therfore sche no dorste him Ajen neu^'re a del.

Thus Abod the kyng In this trowble Owt riht

Til it was passed middes of the nyht

;

32

And thanne In a softe Sleeps ^ fd he,

For werincsse of travaille he hadde Tnne be
;

And thus In dreme/?g thowhte he,

'That he was In Sarras, Tpat faire Cito, 3G

And there In his Cowrt that was so Eiche

And so worthi, that non was liche.

To that Cowrt him thowghte comc?i there

]\Ianye lordis & ladyes Of gret powere, 40

That weren Arayed & Eialy dyht,

—

So Ryal Saw he N^euej'e In his siht

;

And to Mete Setcn they Alle,

As to kyng, lordes, & ladyes, don befalle. 44

Him thowhte At his mete ])ere that he sat

;

Ilis moAvht he opened, A morsel putty??g In \iere-at

;

Him thowghte A thondir blast gan gon,

That Morsel owt of his hand it smot Anon
;

48

An the Crowne that was vppon his lied,

To the Erthc it Caste In that sted

;

Monlreins dreams
a wonderful
dream

that makes liim

weep and sigh,

and frightens

his Queen,

who daren't

aslv him wliat

his trouble is.

[1 MS Slerer^]

His dream is,

' tliat he's in

Sarras,

with many
Lords and Ladies

at his Court.

At a meal,

a thunder blast

knofivs a bit of

food out of liis

hand,

and throws liis

crown on the

ground.
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'A strong wind
carries liiin to

a strange place.

[1 IIS Iiirc]

A Lion brings

liini food.

A Liont'ss takes

lialf of it away,

till lie punciies

her.

Ho finils his

lost Crown,

uui, with far

more precious

stones in it than

before.

An caKic bears

Nasciens's son

into a far

country,

the people of

which kneel to

liiin.

And wlianne lie stowpede the Crowne to take,

A boistous wynd there gan to wake
;

llyui thowglite he Avas burn Into A straunge place

A fer wey thenues, & Ipcro was a long space.

And 3 it him thowhte there wel More,

Tiiat A liown iV; A lioness to him Come« thore
;

Everi day the lyowu mete to him^ browghte,

And the lionesse A^vey it Cawhte,

Sauf scarsly half his Ij'^venge

That the liown dide him bringe.

And Atte laste him thowghte Agein,

That non lengere he wohle it soffre?j in sertein

;

And with his fist smot so the lyonesse

That sche dide him no IMore distresse.

* Tliannc him thowglite his Crowne he fond
;

And vp he took it Iprre In his hond,

And set it A3en vjipon his hed
;

Thus thowghte him there In that sted.

But it was Chonged thanne wondirly.

The stones of that Crowne Certeinly
;

For the stones were/i so preciowse to his eye,

That neut're non So precious stones he sye.

' And whanne on his hed it was set A^ein,

Thanne Cam his Xevew^ Xasciens sone, Certein
;

Ilim thowhte that An Egle him there bar

Ryht Fer with-Inne the Se thar

;

Fill fer Into a stravnge contre

His Xevew him thowghte pere bar he
;

And there the Egle lefte him a-down

IJylit fer Into a strawnge Eegiown.

And whanne he was there set In ])(it plase,

Tlie pcple that In the Contre waso,

To him allc they knelid a down

In tliat plase Abowtes In-virown
;

And whanne thus alle they hadden don,

To him so Enclyned Everichon,

52

56

60

64

68

80

84



CH. XVIII.] THE 9 STREAMS OUT OF XASCIEXS's SON's BODY. 231

And gret loie of liim tliey made,

And of him yveien they wondir glade. 88

' Thanne thowghte liim that veraillye

That he Sawgh witli his bodilich Eye cutofxasdens's
" '' son's body flow

A gret Flood Owt of his body Gon
;

^ "'''^'s.

Of wheche flood becomen there Xyne Ano?«, 92

Where-Offen the viij Reveres were

Of on clernesse, of on depthe & bred, him ]?owghte ^lere;

But the laste flood that there was, of vrhicb the last

is most foul and

IMost deppest, Most Trowblest, semed In that plas; 96 noisy at us
c<.urse.

The water was as fowl As Ony chanel,

Riht hydows Therto, c"t ful stordy Ech del

;

Tluis Evene ferd it Atle the begynne?/g

:

But In the Middis was thanne Anothir thing, 100

For the water Also Cler was there e'*^:""
^^

=',ff'«
lu its middle.

As ony preciouse stones Owghere,

I^ot-with-stonding it was boystows & scharpe

As here to-Foren ^e herden !Me Carpe
;

10 i

And 3it In the Ende was it in A-nothir Manere,

—

ana at its mouth

3if 36 welen lestene 36 scholen here ;
—

-

For it was ]\Iore Cleer An hundred fold lon-foid cieaTor

Thanne here to-fore 3e han herd me told, 108

And More Fairere than»e In the Middcs it Avas, than in its

midst.

And a.s swete to drinken In ony plas

;

And so delicious it Avas to drinke, ^"'^ '""'"«

delicious than

That More delicious Cowde no?i Man thcnkc
;

112 can be thought.

In wheche Ende the Cowrs was so softe,

pat there-ofien was no?? Xoise on lofte.

3it more him thowghte pat he Sawgh tho

A Fair 'Man that From the hevene gan go
;

1 1 6 a fair man

And as he lokede, him thowghte, An hy

In his hondis he Sawgh the verray Crucyfi

;

And to a hike he Gan to Gon :
washes his feet

and )iands in a

His hondes & Feet he weesch there-lnno Anon ; 120 bke and 3 or the

other 8 streanus.

And thre of the flood is wheche pat were

Departid from the Nynthe there ;



232 SaRRACYXTE seeks comfort from HKK brother. [cII. XVIII.

Mordreins wahcs.

and is abaslit.

His Queen,

Sarrafviite,

13 troublil,

fjnes to her

brother Nascicns

tells him how
Jlori-ireiiis has

mowrnil all

night,

ntifl asks him to

fiiul out the

cause of it.

Into Alle thre he Entrede, wete pon wel,

Hondes, feut, and body lie weesch Eche del.' 124

This Aviciou« & this dremenge

SaAvgli the kyng In his Slcpinge,

Wlteche that lasted Xy to the day,

Eik As this Story e vs now doth say. 128

Tlianne A-Avook this kyng Anon, •

And Eemembred him of these viciouns Echon,

"Where-oti'en Ahasched ful sore he was,

Of that wondcrftil A[nd] nierveillous Cas. 132

And the qweene that beheeld his fare.

In hire herte hadde sche ful gret Care,

How sche ]\Iyhte Owglit knowe?^ of the lif

"Why that hire h)rd was so thanne pensyf. 136

Anon As sche niyhte parceyven the day,

Vpe sche Eos, And to hire brother took the way.

Sore wepiiigo & sore Syghenge,

"Witli gret sorwe & lawmentinge, 140

And so Cam to I^asciens hire brotheris bed,

And doAvn be him sat In tliike sted.

Anon Eyht vpe this Xasciens Eawghte,

His Soster there In his amies he Cawghte, 144

And hire A-Freyned with Al his herte,

* Why that sche hadde So nianye peynes sraerte.'

Thanne tolde sche him of hire lord the kyng

That Al Niht hadde ben In sweche Morneng, 148

And the Cause for why sche ne wiste,

" Therfore, dere brothir, as I the tryste,

Lest he myhte falle In som dispcireng,

Xow, swete dere brothir, for Ony thing 152

That 36 wolden of him Enqwcre

For what Cawse he hadde x\l his fere,

And for lesus love hovenc kyng.

For Avhom we haucn taken Cristenewg, 156

That 30 wolden strcyht to him gon,

And a boono Axen Of hym Jje?'e Anon,



CH. XVIIl.] NASCIEXS ASKS MORDHEIXS TO TELL HIS DREAM. 233

' That he wolde gvaunten 30W ^owre Ashyng,

"What so Evere it he, of Alle thing,' 160

And whanne pat he hatli graunted to 30W Jiat boons,

Thanne that je wohlen Axen him ful sone

* Why that he Ferde So that i^yht,

& why In his sleepe he was so afryht
;' 164

For I ne desii'e so sore non thing

As there OfFe?i to haven som knowe??g."

Thanne Eos him vpe this Xasciens Anon, Naseiens goes

to Mordreins,

And to the kynges chamhre gan to gon
;

168

And he that tyme he come?? tliedir was,

The kyng was Eesen in that plas
;

And Naseiens him grette Ipere Anon riht,

And seide, " Sire ! as thow art bothe kyng & knyht, 172 «sks iiim to

grant him a boon.

One bone, sire kyng, Ipat thow grawnte me

With-Owten lettynge Owtliir Adversite."

Tlianne y king Answerid him Agein,

"Dere brothe[r], je knowe». wel In Certein, 176

Tliat nothing wlieche Is In IMyn bandown

That Al Eedy selial been at 3owre peticiown."

And whanne I^aciens vndirstood al this.

That be his Creawnse he wolde not Mis, 180

But fulfillen his bone Al hoi & pleyn,

Thanne to liim thus seide he In Certein,

' No more for his boone wolde he Crave, ana that is,

to tell him what
Eut knowliching of his pensifnesse to have

;
184 his night's

„ . . trouble was.
\v hy Al that Nyht he ferde tho so,

Tliis wokle I wete Er that I go.'

And whan??e the kyng hcrde him thus seye,

Than??,e wiste he wel his qweene gan him be-wreye, 188

So that Anon Eyht to Sire Naseiens Monireins at

once tells his

He tolde his trowblynge viith-owtcn Offens, dream to

And told him clene his Aviciowun,

And of his Nevew Al <^ som
;

192

" But 3it neuertheles not for than

I ne have not y>\v told how it began
;

Naseiens.



234 MORDREINS TELLS NASCIEXS THE REASON OF HIS TRULBLE.

Mordrcins says

his trouble lias

come on him

because he didn't

fulfil his promise
to reward
Naseiens for

his help.

This is the

cause of his

distress.

[leaf IG]

At Tarabel,

nt Castle Comes,

Nasciens helpt

him.

For of this jifte that 36 han Axed me,

Eiht ful vntreAve to ^ow liave I he
;

196

For I swor to 30W Av/t/<-Innc y viij day,

Whaune je token for nie tliat iornay,

I scholde jow so worthily qwite^ Ageyn

Thai al 30ure haronage scholde it knowe/^ Certein. 200

'\Vhere-offe?^ vntrewe to 30W I am,

And thus this pensifnesse On me it Cam.

Fortlieremore, As hy my qweene I lay,

I bethowghte me how ]\lani A day 204:

That I hadde leyn In fowl sinne,

The fowlest pat j\Ian j\fyhte levo« Inne

;

And myn Consciense me gan to Iiep;-eve

Of myn fals levenge & Of myn beleve. 208

And as I lay thus, & me he-thowghte

3if to Ony Man I hadde behyght Owghte
;

And I ue Cowde not thcnken, sauf Oidy to
Jj^,

To whom that I haue so longe A'ntrewe be
;

212

And for wheclie thing is most myn lieA'ynesse

That bringeth myn herte In al tliis distresse.

For there nis now no man lyvenge

That I am so moche bownde?? to In Alle thinge, 216

Ne that so moche that I haue trespaced vnto,

As to 30wre persone now that I have I-do.

And what this vntrowthe it is to mene,

I schal 30W tellon ful Avel & Clene. 220

11 is I'ul livAve, As 30 don vndirstonde,

"NMian^^e I Avas discomfyt be my» Enemyes honde

At Tarabel, As 3e wel knowe,

AVhere as 30 Comc« Av/t7/-Innc A throwe 224

A3ens I\lyn Enomyes to socowre« there,

Of whom ]:at I hadde Eiht gret Fere,

"VVhanne to the Castel of Come ]}ai I was gon,

—

That tyme Olper Qocofir hadde I non ;

—

228

Than??e Come/i 3e prekynge vrith -^owre ISIeyne

In Socowringe, fortheringe, & helpinge of me

;



CH. XVIIl.] XASCIEXS ADVISES JIORDREINS ABOUT HIS DUEAM. 235

Tlian7?e behj^glite I 30W tlio In Certein,

' That ^if enere to Sarras I Mj-lite Eekeueren Agein 232

In worschepe & In prospeiite
;

"Witli-Inrten .viij. dayes aftir Certeinle,

I scholde 30W so worthily Gwerdone thanne,

That bettere gwerdoned nas neue?-e Man/«e ;' 236

"Where-offen the schame is Fallen On Me
Only, Sire, & not vjipon the.

And for Cawse of this grete thowght,

Into this Aviciou?i thus was I browght, 240

As I have told 30W, bothe Grope & Roote
;

But the signefiawnce, how to knowe«, I ne woote

;

N^ow sethen that loseph is hennes gon,

Man me to declaren noAV know I non
;

244

For, And he were here now present,

He cowde me declaren Al the hole Eutent ;"

And for this Gause was he in gret thowht,

To what Ende this viciown scholde be browht. 248

And thanne be-spak tho Sire Xasciens,

That thike tyme was In the kynges p/rsens,

" For, sire, this viciown jMay Signefie

That 3e scholen In-to Anothir Seignorie

;

252

But 30 nete?2 whanne, ne what day,

That this sodeynly behappen 30W May.

For, lik As 3e han chonged 30ure lif.

So scholen 30 30wre liegno w/t/(-owte/i strif

;

256

For Every Evel wil & wikked Gownsaille,

Eche man Owghte Forsaken Sawn faille
,

And Ellis diden we Gonirariously

To Owre newe feith ful Sekerly, 260

Into hos Greaunsc we han vs bownde

Bothe body and Sowle In this stownde.

"Where-fore, As of 30u>'<3 Aviciown, now semeth me,

To non Evel may it torne In non dogre. 264

But I rede 30AV that 3e now do,

Cou«seil Of holy Ghirche to Glepen 30W to.

and he promist

to reward him
generously

within 8 days.

But he, Mor-
dreins, didn't do

Hence his

truiibious Ureani,

whicli he knows
not how to get

interpreted.

Nasciens says

Mordreins's

Dream may
betoken liis being

carried away,

tho* this may
lead to no liann.



236 THE CHRISTIAN THIESTS CAX'l EXPLAIN MORDREINS's DREAM.

Monlrcins had
better take

counsel of

Holy Cluirch.

He and Nasciens

Ro and hear

the Christian

Service and Alass.

Mordrcins tells

the Cliurcli-pro-

vosts his dream,

but none of them
can explain it.

276

280

284

Wheclie that losepli left In his stede,

Good Cou?iseil there-Oiren 30W now to hede. 268

For je knoAve/i Avel he vndirstondyng,

That loseph Comanded 30W One?' Alle thing

* Holy Chirche to kepen an Susteyne,

And In Every nede to hem scholde 36 Compleyne, 272

That Nedy Avere to soAvle oper to body ;'

Thus Comanded he 30W, 36 wete/i wel sothly."

And whanne Nasciens this wordis had seid \)°,

Anon bothe to-Gederis than?ie gon?;en they go

To the paleys Anon Of Spiritwelte

—

As to-forn Eehersid han ^e herd ]\Ie

—

That Enstablyscht & Ordeyned Avere?i Echone,

Holy Goddis Servise there-Inne to done
;

So that there herden they goddis Servise,

And AftenA'ard that Glorious Sacrifise,

As Iose})h hem Comau/Kled before,

In Avhat maner to Swen Cristes lore,

And Every day for the ]\Iorc part Comowned to be
;

Thus Comanded loseph tho Certeynle.

And whanne this Servise Avas Al I-don,

To-forn him he Comanded to Come». Anon 288

Alle the provostis of holy Chirche,

And of hem took Cou/^seil hoAV he scholde wirche,

And told hem Clerly Al his A\'iciou«,

HoAV that he dremede, Al and som. 292

Eut Of hem Avas tliere not On tho

That thoke AvisioAvn CoAvde him vndo
;

For they Seydcn him Ccrteinlj',

' That there nc CoAvdc non j\Ian but God Only 206

That AA'icioo?^ to declare?* In Onj place,

SaAvfe Only God tliorgh his grete grace.'

And whanne the kyng & I^asciens herden of this,

Anon thens they Avente/i Avith Owtcn Mys. 300

Thanne AA'cnte the kyng it Nasciens forth botho

^lore hcA'^yere thanwe Er they Avere« forsothe^



CH. XVIII.] WONDROUS NOISES IN MORDREINS's PALACE.

And [seide] that ncuere In Ese tliey scliolde bene

Tyl here-Oifen tliey hadden vndirstonding clene ; oOi

And tlius pensif to the palcys A^en gon?ie they gone,

They two togederis, riglit Alle alone
;

And there they Eested hem hothe that stownde

To-Gederis On A Cowche vppon the grownde, 308

And non !More Feleschepe but they two.

Thanne felten they Anon !Merveilles jMo,

How that Al the paleys Clene Alto-schook,

Sawfe y Sovereyn vowtis, As they Gonrte look ; 312

And thanne loked they furthermore
;

Hem thowghte Al to-scheverid it was thore.

And In Every Chene hem thowghte they sye

Ful of brenne«g brondis ful wittirlye. 316

Than«e so hydows A noise there be-gan,

As it was semeng to hem bothe than

That the Endeng of
J)^

world hadde be come,

And that it hadde ben the day of dome
;

320

So that Alle the wyndowes & "walles to-brook,

So ^MerveHlously tho this Xoise Ontook.

Also hem thowghte the paleis schold han down falle,

And there Sonken Into the Ottrest walle. 324

And Amongs Alle this Me?-veillous thing,

There Cam On hem the wondrest dirkene«g,

That hem thowghte here sighte was gon Certain,

And that it neuere to Eecouerin Ageyn. 328

And non Men Of that Cite Certeinly

Theke ^Mejweilles sien, nejier herden, but they

That with-Inne the paleis were

;

And herdere they, ne sien, no more there 332

But Onliche Of that gret thondringe,

"Where-Offen they hadden gret ]Me?'veLllenge.

And Othir thinges syen they nowht

;

But, As hem semede In here thowht, 336

A fewe sparkelis At the Openynge

Of the Paleys wyndowes, they Syen Corae??ge
;

Mordreins and
Nasciens go back,

pensive, to Sarns
Palace.

Then begin

Marvels.

The Palace

quakes

;

in everj- chink

burning brands

appear

;

a hideous noise

is heard.

as if Doomsday
had come

;

and the

wondrest
darkness falls

over them.

But only within

the Palace.



238 ' THE BEGINNING OF DUEAD ' IS PROCLAIMED. [CH. XVIII.

Monlrcins and
Nascieiis licar

a tremendous

blast of a Horn,

and a voice cries

"Here is the

BeKinniiif; of

Dread."

They fall flat

down,

and Mordrcina

isbornc-off 17

days' journey

out of his bed.

And jit tliey Abascliteu ful sore of this,

What it Myhtc Amow[n]te?i, Wit7i-0wte?t IMis. 3-40

And As tlie kyug & Xasciens lien In this trawu?2ce,

jit horden they A more wondirful Chawnce.

Hem thowghte they herde the Sown of An horn

That neuere they hcrden there beforn
;

3i4:

And the sown was so wondirful & so hy,

That one?' al the world they supposed trewly

The !N'oise Of that horn myht haue?i ben herde,

So wondirfully that noise tho pere Ferde. 348

Tlianne Ano« A vois there Gan to Crie,

" Here is begynneng of drede Certeiiilye."

And whanne this Xois they herde thus seyn,

Evene plat A down they fillen ful ple^'n, 352

Lik bothe dede As they hadde Ipere been
;

Nott lif In hem noii Mihte Seen.

Thanne was the ^jrophecie fulfild tho

That be Olde dayes was knowe?i to Mo, 356

"Wheche fi«t seith, * Two scholen ligge?i In a bed.

On be take/z, ])*' tojjer htvcn stille In that sted.'

Thus sone the kjaig Owt of his bed was bore

Seventene lornes, be Goddis ]\Iylit thore. 360

And it was wel the tliridde Oiire of the day

Whanne to the kyng was Al this Affray

;

And whanne the holy gost hym left ful sone,

It was the hy Owre Of None. 364

But of him talketh now no7i lengere this storie
;

But to tho qweene & Xascien !Moste;i we live,

That bothe wercn beleft In sarras,

As woful peple In that same plas. 368



en. XIX.] quee:>" sarracyxte retur:>s to sarras palace. 2.39

CH.VPTEE XIX.

Nasciens (formerly Seraphe) lies swooning in bed. His sister,

Queen Sarraej'nte, on coming back to the palace from see-

ing a Church that is building for the Virgin, finds all the

attendants aswoon (p. 239). In the chamber she sees

Nasciens weeping, and asks him whj-, and where her hus-

band Mordreins (or Evalach) has gone. She swoons

(p. 240), and mourns. Nasciens assures her that Mordreins

is safe (p. 242). The barons consult about Mordreins's

absence (p. 242-3). Calafier, a traitor, suggests that Nas-

ciens killd him (p. 243). The others adopt this notion
;

go to Nasciens, question him (p. 243), and then cast him
into prison (p. 244). The queen is greath' grievd, but

cannot help her brother (p. 245) ; who holds to his faith,

and will not reproach God, but asks mercy for his sins

(p. 245-6).

Lo thus tellitli tliis Story now here,

HoAV Xasciens And the kyng, In A bed they were,

And how that the kjiig was born Away,

And stille In Swowneng this Nasciens lay
;

4

And swich A Moreyne As In that paleis was,

Was Xeucre Sein In non plas

;

And In the Cite AVas herd no ]\Iore

But the thondir & Ji*^ sown of the trompe there. 8

Thanne it happed In this ]Mene tynie

—

The tyde Of y day Was Owr Of pryme

—

That the qwene gan forto gon,

A faire Chirche "Werk to beholden Ano«, 12

That In Worschepe Of Oure lady begon?ie?i Avas there
;

And that chirche to sen wente sche In this ]\Ianere.

And whanne thorwgh that paleys sche gan to gooii,

A wondirful Syhte Sawgh sche ])cre Anoti,— IG

Alle the Seriawntes lyen there plat adown

Ful dedlich & pale .^U In virown
;

And sche wende On Slepe fat alle hadde ben the,

So that Furthermore sche gan to Go
;

20

Thanne Fonde sche Alle the knyhtes & Sqwiere,

In that Same ^lanere they lyen tho there.

Thanne Merveilled the qwene mocliel of this.

What it scholde Amownte« with-Owten Mis

;

24

^Vhile Mordreins
is borne away,
Nasciens lies

swooning.

Queen Sarracynte

comes back from
seeing a cliiirch.

and finds all the

servants flat on
the floor.

and knights and
equires so too.



240 QUEEN SARRACYNTE FINDS MORDREINS HAS GONE. [OU. XIX.

The Queen c.ills AUOU SonWlO of llGIU Sche gau to Callc,
the men,

But tliei niilite?i neper heveii ne sen, so gan it fal,

but tiiey are Yov iictliir liadden bei wit ne Memorye
dumbfounded. '

Of non worldly tiling thanne Certeyiilye. 28

And wlian?ee sche say, that not sche !Myhte

Of hem nethir haven Avord ne syhte,

Thanne w/t/t A grot Cuwrs turned sche Anow,

shcKoestothe And to the kvngcs Chambre gan to gon. 32
King's chamber,

" o u

And whan/te sche was In?(e Atte Chambre dore.

There, Merveylles Gan sche beholde?i More

;

and sees Naseiens Sclie beheld hire brother sire ISTascien

Sat In his bed wepinge than, 36

Owt of wheche bed IMordreins the kyng

Was vpe leftc with Owte?i losing
;

moaning. And fere Xasciens ]\rade gret sorwe & ]\Ione,

As him thowhte nedis he most done 40

For the Noise and p^ voys that he herde,

That he ne wiste In what maner it Ferde.

And whan?ie the qweene pis began beholde,

Her heart grows Ano?i hire herte gan Avcxen Colde
;

44
cold;

°

And sore tremeling & qwakyng than,

To sire N'asciens bed Anon sche Kan,

And wend that som Avikked Spcrit be chawnse

Hadd hem put Owt Of liere Eyhtful Creau?«ce
;

48

And to hire brother sche Ean In haste,

And him Embrace?? sche gan ful faste,

& the Cawsc of him Axede, Avliy it Avas

That he So Avepc there In that plas. 52

Thanne gan he AA'cpe Avondirly Sore,

Fastere and hardere than he dide before.

she cries nioud, Tliaime )?'' qAvccne gan loAvde to Crye

'With a loAvd A'ois ful petoAA'slye, 5(3

and talis swoon- Aiid SAV0Avne?/g to the Erthc fyl sche there.
inj to the earth.

Than«e sire Naseiens Gan hire to Cliere,

And brased hire In his Armes two,

And hire there kyste & Cherede tho • 60



CII. XIX.] QUEEN SARRACVXTE MOURNS FOR HER LOaX HUSBAND. 241

" A, swete soster ! " lie gan to Say,

" AVliat may 30W be to j\Iaken this fray 1"

And whanwe sclie Aros Of hire S\vowne?ig

;

Thanne Axede sche of pat jNIerveilleng
;

G4

"With Sorewful herte & hevy Chere

Sche gau Axeii where hire lord were.

Aud whanne JSTasciens this vndirstood,

Fill Clene thanne N^asciens Chonged his mood, G8

That he ne Mihte non word tho speke,

So him thowhte his herte wolde breke
;

As faste the water Ran from his Eeyen Adown,

As it hadde ben pored vppon his Crown.

Whan«e the qweene Say him so taken vppon,

Sche Axede what he hadde with hire lord doon;

Thanne gan sche forto Swowne/? ageyn

In that place there Certeiu Certein,

And weiide Owt of hire wit sche scholde han gon,

Swich Sorwe sche ]\Iade, & so gret Mon.

"\Vhan?<e Of hire Swowne?ig sche A-wook,

Sche qwaked, sche trembled, sche wepe, sche schook, 80

And with a deolful vols sche gan to Crye,

" Swete Brother Ifasciens !
" Certeinlye

Evene thus As A wood wom?/?an

In this Gyse took sche vppon, 84

And euere Aftir hire lord gan to Crie

With deolful vois, & wonderli liye.

And whanne Xasciens hire tolde Al the verite,

Thanne weping & nionieng niylilc?* men fere se,

And how the kyng from him was taken there.

And forth born, & In what Manere ;

But Into what place fat he Avas I-bore,

Nasciens ne Cowde not telleu there. 92

"Whanne ^asciens this word hadde I-seyd,

Thanne was there maiiie A deolful breid.

And Owthes & Cry was In that hallo.

That bothe iSfen & wommen In swowncng gonnefallc. 96

Sarraeynte

revives,

and asks wliera

lier lord,

Mordreins, is.

Naspiens can
only weep.

Sarraeynte

sivoons again,

7G

and cries after

King Mordreiiia.

Nasciens tells

her how the

88 King was
carried otT.

A great cry

is raisd.

GUAAL. la



242 NASCIENS COMFORTS SAURACYXTE. THE CURSED CALaPHERE.

And swicli Sorwe ])'' qweene there Made,

That Erthly thing myhte hire no/j Glade.

Naaciens comforts Tlianne Cam Ifasclens to liire Agein,
Sanacynte,

And In liis Armes he hire embraced ful pleyn, 100

And hire Comforted In this degre,

Deaf 17] " Now, goode dere Soster, lesteneth to JNIe
;

and assures her The kyng he is bothe Sawf & Sownde

As we ben here In this Stownde, 104

Mordreins is And hothen heyl In Sowie and In body,
safu and sound,

I Sey 30W, So.stir, now, Certeynly.

This knowe I wel be that tydyngo

Tliat the voys to vs gan bringe." 108

Thanne Axede Sche Xasciens yvith-Owten lak,

' Ho it myhte be that to him tho spak.'

becnuse it wns Thanne Xasciens hire Answerid Ageyn,
Clirist's Mes-

_

o J
' ^

senwr who spoke And scidc it Avas Cristes ]\Iesse?2ger Certein. 112.
to tliem.

So gret Sorwe & Mone Made y qweene,

That for non Erthly man Seced myhte bene.

Thus sone this tydinge Gan forto springe

Oner Al the Contre with-Owtcn lettynge, 116

How that the kyng tlms was I-lorc,

And liow sodeynly he was A-Wey I-bore.

Mordrcins's Thaunc tlic baronagc to-gederis Come/i Anon,
Barons consult ,,„,. ^ 1^ , t , ,i ^ i ^ inn
about the King's And of this Conscilleden what they myht don, 1 JO
disappearance. ^^^^ j^^^^ ^j^^ j.^^^^^ j^^^^^^ ^j^^^^ Scliolde fare;

AVhere-Offen they hadde ful gret Care.

So Amongcs Alle Othere there was On

That longe with the kyng hadde Igon,

—

12-1:

A cursed kni-at, A uialicious kuylit In Alle ISIanere,

Sir caiaphcre, His name Was clepid Sire Calaphere

—

For he was so Crwel, & so Felowns,

So fals, so Cvrsid, so wikked of Condiciouns, 128

That in dodly hertc ne Myhte Syuke

So moche Tretorye forto thenke,

As that Cursed Calaphere

In his herte Imagyned there :
132



CH. XIX.] THE BARO^JS RESOLVE TO PUT NASClEXa iN PRISON. 2-i3

For there lie seide ful Oi^cnlye tlio,

' That be treson Xasciens the king diJe slo,

For he wokle haue« p" Eeni In gouerui«ge,'

—

This was Openly his talkynge

—

* For In that place woven there no Mo
Sauf Only the kyng & sire Nasciens tho

;

How myht it thanne Otherwise be,

But that Sire Xasciens dide him sleT

Thanne Answerid the baronage A^en,

* That it is ful lyk thus forto ben.'

Thanne tooken they here Conseyl Ano?^,

That Into Strong warde he scholde be don,

Til that they knewen In word & dede tho

Whethir the kyng lyvede, ojier how it niyhte go.

And to this Conseil thanne Everychon

Sworen alle to holden there Anon

;

And thus Of Xasciens denied they there,

That y kpig hadde Mordred, but Jiei iiiste where.

And thus to Cowrt they Conie?« Anon,

Alle these barowns Everichon,

And fownden Sire j^asciens & the qweene

Makenge gret sorwe Al bedone,

That Keuere 'Man that was Ij^enge

Herde neuere half so moche weyme?2tinge
;

And this was the thridde day

Aftyr the kyng was Eavischt Away.

Thanne thus to ]>" qweene goniien they gone.

And of this Aventure Enqwerid Anone.

Thanne Anon Nasciens gan forto telle

Alle the Mater, how it tho befelle

;

Bothe lik as he hadde herd & sein,

lie gan hem telloii In Certein

;

And Also of the kyngcs Swevenywge,

What he Mette In his dreme??ge.

Thus to Nasciens they were?z Enqweringe,

& of Al thing he ^af hem Answeringe,

says Naseiens

killd Murilri-ina

to ^et liis

kinsrdom.

136

140

They consult to

put Xascieiia in

144 prison.

1 48 "I"! swear thej'll

do it.

152 The Barons

go toNasciens

and the yueen

156

the 3rd day after

Jlordreins was
carrid off,

160

164

168

and question

Nasciens,



244: NASCIEXS IS PUT IX rniSOX by CALAPJIERE's counsel. [cH. XIX.

Tlie Barons seize

Niisciuiis,

and east, liim

into prison,

by tlie counsel

of C;ilaphere,

who hated all

Christiana.

And seidc to liem ful Selceiiiclie tlio,

* That In the Chambre ^eren but they two

Whanne this Chaunce there gau to falle
;'

And thus he tolde Among.s hem Alle. 172

Thanne Ano?i there they him tooke,

And Grevously On him gon«en to loke.

And sire Kasciens hem Axede tho,

'Why with him they Ferden so.' 176

Tlianne they Answercde, & forth him ladde,

* That suspecion to him Of the kyng they hadde.'

And thus In preson than«e they him Caste,

& Sesid AUe his londis Atte lastc. 180

Thanne sente?? they Abowtes here & there,

To don seken the kyng Every "Where.

Tlius Nasciens In preson sulfrede mani hard scho^vr,

Be conceil of Cala])]icr, pr^t fals Tretowr.

—

This Calafer made good semblau?zce

As a man Of good Creaw?2ce,

But fals he was In dede & thowght,

For Cristene manne was he nowht

;

For whanne Cristened he schold han be,

Ful faste Awey he gan to fle,

For he ne hatetli non Creature

So moche As Cristene, I the Enswre ;

—

So that he Cam to y barouns Agein,

And hem thus Conceilled In Certein,

* That Into the tyme that they myhtera kno"we

Begynne?^g And Endeng Yppon A rowe,

Kasciens In presown scholde Abyde :'

Swich ConsL'il 3af that trctoz«- this tyde.

And thus be the Counseil Of fals Calaphere,

Nasciens In presown koptcn thei there.

That him &: his londis bothc, they hadde

lu here Award, bothe good & badde.

And whan?«e ]>" qweene beheeld Al this,

3he thowhte In hire herte it wente Arays,

184

188

192

196

200

204



en. XIX.] NASCIEXS, IX PRISOX, CRIES MERCY FOR HIS SIXS. 245

That hire lord thus ^vas Agon,

And perto hire brojje?" In presoun don.

It is non nede to tellen the ]\Ione

That p^ q-weene pere made fid soue,

For there nas non Erthly thing

—

Aftir hire lord that was the kyng

—

That so moche was In hire herte,

As of hire brothii- his peynes smerte.

Ful fain wolde thanne this gode qwene,

That hire brothir Owt Of preson hadde bene
;

But sche was tho A lone wom?/zan,

And fill litel Reed of this sche kan

;

To stryven A^ens hire Baronye,

Sche ne hadde non strewgthe Certeinlie.

And Evere was jSTasciens In preson strong,

And tempted he was with the devel Among

Forto forsaken there his trewe Creawnse
;

But he ne wolde, for non ^Nlaner Of Chawnse,

Forsaken his god for non peyne

;

But Euere to his God lie gan Compleyne,

And Cride j\Ie?'ci For his grete Synne,

Of f* wikkednesse that he hadde lyved In;ie :

" For moche more than?ie this deservid I have

;

Where-fore, goode lord lesus, thow me save !

For A gret Fool trewly I was,

Thy secrees to sen In that holy plas,

Wich that non Man scholde han seyn there,

But 3if Clene Of Synne I-clensid he were
;

And so, goode lord, ne was not I

;

Where-fore, lesus, I crie the M<:'/-cy !

"

And in this holy Entenciown

Stille belefte Nascien In presown,

In gret Angwisch & gret Anoye,

Thus lyvede Xasciens, As I 30W seye
;

Bothe be nyht and Ek be day

In this Angwisch thus Xasciens lay

;

Sarracynte

grieves greatly,

208

212

but cannot help

her brother

216 Xasciens.

Nasciens is

tempted by
220 the Devil,

but will not

forsake God.

224

He asks mercy
for his siii3.

228

232

and says

he was a great

fool to try to

pry into the

secrets of tho

Holy Grail.

236

240-



24G OK KING MOilUUElNS ON TUE liOCK IN THE SEA. [cH. XX.

And Evere Cried God Of Mercy

That he hadde leved so Folily.

The story leaves And now tomcth this Storie Ageyn
N;isiMeii3,

and turns to King To kyng Mordrciiis now In Certeiu, 24:4
Mordreins,

The wheche lest fat he ded hadde be

;

And thus is he In A Eoch WitA-In/^e the se.

CHAPTER XX.

The description and history of the Island to which King Mord-
reius was carrid; anil herein of the Emperor Pompey's
daring deeds. How tlie Isle was on the way from Scot-

land and Ireland to Babylon ; and Wales and Sjiain could

be seen from it (p. 217) ; and how it was all bare rock,

and was calld T/u^ Iloche rcrihnvs (p. 248) ; and on it

was formerly a house built by a pirate, Fowcairs, who
enticd ships ashore, and destroyd them and their crews

(p. 248-9); till I'ompey heard of him, and prepard a ship

(p. 24!)) ; and attackt him (p. 2.10). The account of the

fight' (p. 2r)0-5) ;—how the pirates let down a quarter of

a ship ou Pompej-'s knights (p. 251) ; and the attack is

put olF (p. 2i")2). Ponipey then determins to light a fire

at the foot of the rock and burn them out (p. 252). The
pirates try to put the fire out, but can't, and the knights

, kill four of them (p. 253) ; the rest nearly succeed in

extinguishing the fire, but Pompey drives them back and
kills five of tliem (p- 254). He is then attackt and swoons,

but is rescued. Fowcairs is taken (p. 254) ; his men are

tlirown into the sea, and then he too (p. 255). IIow
I'ompey did a still more daring deed, stabld his horses in

the Teuij)le at Jerusalem (p. 255) ; and how he was rebukt

by Peter for it (p. 255).

Mordreins is on Now \\erQ bc-gynncth kyng i\[ordi-eins Storie,
a Itock in tlic

-n» i t i • /

1

• i

8ea, tliat vppon a Koche In the se is Certeinlye

;

that Owi; of his Regiown xvii. lornees was,

"With-Inne the se In A perilous plas. 4

Abowtes the Owr of Noon it was tho

put there hy tiio Avhan/?e the holigoost In bat Roche put him tho :

Holy Ghost.
'

And there the holigost Schewcd him thanne

Al so mochcl richesso as evere Sawgh ]Man/?e

;

8

' The French account for lines 244-334 differs considerably

from the English one : it gives more detail and incidents.



CH. XX.] MORDREIXS ON HIS ROCK. THE ROCK DESCRIED. 247

And whan«e -vppon this Eoclie he was alyht,

In his herte he ttos wondirly Afryght.

Whanne Abowtes vppon the Eoche he lookede the,

And beheld how Into A strau??ge Contre he was I-do,

"Where-Offen he thowghte tho In his herte 13

Iseuere that deseisse forto Asterte
;

And there-fore but litel wondir it were

Thowgh Sore Abasched were he there, 16

For jit hadde he non fid knoweng

That In the paleys he hadde of his sweveny;/ge

;

And Evere he Merveilled In his^ thowht

How that he thedir was tho browht, 20

And In him Self hadde gret MerveiUiwge

Ho that thedir dide him tho bringe.

And thus longe he gan to behohJe,

That Al his herte gan wexen Colde,

For non thing he ne Sav'h abowtes hym

But the wilde Se, bothe Sto^vt & Grym,

And no more lond there ne was

Thanwe ])ere the Eoche stood In that spas.

This Eoche stont A-]Middes the se,

Al this Storie now telleth to Me,

Evene from Scotlond the Eyhte weye

Into Babiloyne, As I the Seye, 32

And from Erlond the weye Also

Streyht to babyloyne it doth go.

And So hygh the Eoche is there,

That Oner the Se I[s] seire Every where
;

And to "Wales there Mihte he se.

And Into Spayne Into that partee

;

So hygh is the Eoche In that stounde

That kyng Mordreins there haf I-fownde, 40

For it is On of the most heyest plase

That In Ony Se Evere jit sein wase

;

And this yl So wastful Is,

That of non Mauer viau»de there-In??e fere nys, 44

Mordreins is

terrified wlaii

he is set on l!ie

Rock,

[< MS this]

24 His YienH srmvg
cold at teeing

nothing but tlie

wild sea round
him.

28

The Rock stands

between Scotland,

Ireland, and
Babylon,

36 From it you
can see into

Wales and Spain,

60 high is it.

But it is all

waste

;



248 OF MOUDUICINS'S UOCiC, AND TIIK PIRATE FOWCAIRS. [cH. XX.

all pure rock.

and no arable

laiRl.

It is calkl

The Rock
yeriloua.

Formerly a

Bea-lliiel,

Fiiwcairs,

built there

a big house that

held 20 men

;

but they livd

in a galley on
the sea,

and were pirates.

They'd light a

great fire on the

Ruuk

Ne non Erthe that is Mevable,

But Al Clcnc Roche hard & stable;

Except Y space Of A manges hond,

In ]iat place Is there non Erable lond

;

48

And Elles Into the harde Se,

Clene Roclie As it May be.

And for that lioche Is so perilous,

So hygh, so strau??ge, & so Merveillous, -52

That " the Eoche perilovvs " is the ]S^ame,

For it is of So perilous A fame.

Vppon wheche roche sunityme was diht

A Certuin liabitacle with gret ^liht, 56

That A lerrers of the Se hyt Made,^

And Fowcairs to his name he hade.

This lerrers was of so passing Mesure,

And of so gret strengthe, I the Ensure, 60

That non Man his gretnesse Cowde discrie,

!N^e his strengthe to haven In Memorie

;

So that In this Boche, for certein,

His habitacle he made ful pleyn
;

64:

Tliat So with Verray strengthe & Myht,

In that Roclie his hows gan he dylit

;

A large liostel for twenty ^[en,

Thus he gan Areyened than

;

68

But In that Boche lay not he,

But In A galcye In the Se,

—

He, & hise felawes Also,^

Yppon the Se felonie to do. 72

And 0]ier whiles In Certein"

Yppon that Boche they wolden ful plcin,

A ful gret feer wolden they make.

Here pray thorc-witli forto take
; 76

' Et si li frrni.a vns leres dc mor qui estoit apieles fou-

caires.—A. French 'Lorre: m. A tlieefe."—Cotgrave.
* Et quant il fai.soit la nuit bien oscur, si metoient sur la

roche .i. grant liraiidon du fu ardant.—A.



CH. XX.] THE EMPEROR POMPEY IS TO ATTACK FOWCAIRS. 249

80

84

92

So that it semecle to Ony Marchawnt

That tlieke plas dide Owht hawnt,

That Som Eesto/?g place it hadde be

;

But here distroction it was, As je mown Se

;

For A^ens that Eoch they hurtelid so sore,

That Alle to-borsten were?i they thore
;

Thanne Owt of here galeyes gonree they go

—

These thevis that this falshed hadde?i do,

—

And tooken bothe J)e?'e IMan & good

That persched was there In theke flood :

And In this 'Manere distroied this lerrers

!Mani A Marchau?it & Mariners.

Than??e be-fil A wondir Cas,

That On, Grete Pompees, that 'Em.-perour was

Of Eomeyns, As happed that day,

Of Alle these Merveilles herde he say.

As Owt of grece he seilede tho,

Toward Cecyle he gan to go.

And tluis As he seillede Abowte,

And took many Garisou?is, bothe strong & stowte, 96

That Abowtes be the Se stoode

In Ony place be y salt Floode
;

Thus Cam he toAvard babyloyne.

And thidirward of this thef herde he seyne.

Than?ie seide this pompee Avith-Owte?? faille,

' That theke strong theef 36 scholen asaille.'

And thus to his peple gan he Seyn,

" We scholen him Asayen In Certeyn."

Ano?^ there Eedily dide he dyhte

A riht strong galeie, & Of grct Myhte,

And put it ful of good vitaillo,

And Of goode knyhtes, that tlief to Asaille.

Anon whanne this was Eodcly dyht,

The Se he took Anon tliere Eilit.

And fowrty goode knyhtes be^ oi'deyncd there.

And twenty grete grapelis of Erne jiero were,

to tempt mer-

chantmen there.

The ships got

dasht to pieces.

and the sca-

tliieves pluuJerJ

the cargo,

while the men
drowud.

Then Pompey,
Emperor of tho

Romans,

Bailing from

Greece

towards Babylon

100

104

108

resolvd to attac'c

Fowcairs.

So he fitted out

a good galley.

[' ? lie]

112

took 40 knights

and 20 iron

grapples,



250 POIIPEY ATTACKS THE PIRATE F0WCAIR8. [cu. XX.

and saild to tho

Kock,

[leaf 18]

There they

cast anchor.

Tlifir Captain

wouldn't go
where the fire

was lighted;

but on aiiolher

side.

Then, n pirate

galley attackt

them.

but Pompey's

»hip drove it

back to the

Kock.

Tlie Galeyes to the Schipe forto holde,

—

Of yrne wcre« INIad botlie strong &: bolde ;

—

And thus they gon«en to seylen Anon
As faste to the Eoche as they myhte gon, 116

Bothe be day & Eke be ]S"yht,

Tyl of a liard roche they hadden a syght.

And whanue the Iloche they gon»e to Aspie,

It to Aprochen they Soiled ful IS^ye
;

120

And whan/je faste by they yveven gon,

Heven Ancres they Casten fe^-e Anon,

Forto Abyden there that Xyht,

Til of the Eoche tlicy myhte ban better Syht. 124

And whanne y Kyht was wel Apast,

To-ward the Eoche they Corner In hast

;

As Xy As a man Mihte Casten A ston,

Thus 'Ny to the Eoche Gonne they gon. 128

And whan/ie these thevis gon«en Aspie,

Eedeliche they Eaped hem, & In hye.

But
J)"

maiste?' Mariner that was with pompee,

Of that Eoch knew Al the Sotelte
;

132

And ]jtire As the fecr the thevis gon«e Make,

That partie of the Eoche wolde he not take,

But be Anothir side they weute,

pcve As they fownden preseute 136

A strong galeye, that there hiy

Be-twene y Eoch & hem,
J)*

sothe to say

;

And they Comen with so gret A Aville

That there mani men gon»en to spille, 140

And fillen down Into y Se,

Of 'Mon & good, ful gret plente.

Tli;unii' they tluit In ^ to]?t're galeyes were,

Wendcn the grete schipe liadde persched fere ; Hi
So was there tho A ful liard stowr

Betwene these Folowns and the Emptvo?//".

And wanne the}' sicn it gan so to go,

The Emperour to withstonde non power hadden tho.



CH. XX.] THE PIRATES DEFEND THEMSELVES WELL ON THE ROCX. 251

149Be litel and litel they Gomie to gon,

Til that y Eoche they Entred Anon.

And whan/jc pouqiee gan this to AsjDie,

Ful lowde he gan hem to discrye,

And swoor that he wolde don his Miht,

Of tho theves to ben Avenged Ariht.

And whanne the thevis this vndirstood,

'Non lengere there they ne Abood,

But to the heithe of the Eoche Sekerlye,

Ful faste these thevis gowien hem hye

;

And After hem xxx knyhtes goode,

That departed Ovrt of that floode
;

So with-Owten, thritty there were,

And with-Inne, xix theves In fere

;

For alle the Ee??mau?;t of fese theves tho

AVere/i slajoi, And In-to the Se I-do.

And whanne this Sawt began to gynne,

These theves wrowhten A corsid gynne
;

They EoUed down I that plas

A qwarter Of a galeye fat broken was,

That hevy & boistous it Avas to be-holde
;

And doAvn it Cam w/t/i strengthe nianifolde.

And til Anon down Into the Se,

"Where-with xi. of Pompees knyhtes slow he,

Where-offen pompee hadde so gret Care,

Ano» him Self to the Eoche gan fare.

And swoor ' that he hadde levere to dye,

But avenged he "Were there Otterlye,

That there so falsly hadde slain his knyhtes

At thike same tyme with here fyhtes.'

Thanwe On of his knythes there Anon,

That say In what peryd that he wolde gon,

And Conseilled him '"' forto Aliyde

Til it were more to the day tyde,

And I schal 30W Certefie?i Everidel

How On these theves to ben Avenged wi'I

;

Pompey vowu
vengeance ou

152 the Pirates.

156

They retirtl to

the top of the

Rock;

19 Thieves

pursued by 30

160 Knights.

164

The Thieves

roUil down
168 a quarter of

a galley.

172 andkilld II of

Porapcy's

Kniglits.

176

Another Knight

180

advis'd liim to

put off his attack.

184



[1 ? lie]

Pompey was
asliam'd to lose

so many kiiiglits.

Next morning

252 POMPEY MAKES A FIUE TO BURN THE PIRATES OUT. [CH. XX.

Tlian?ie scliolen 30 non men lese,

Ne putten ^owre self Into non gret deseisse."

Thanne Ponipee Axedo him Anon,

In What Manere that it Mihte gon. 188

" Sire, of this sawt ^e scholen A while reste
;

I hope it schal be for 30ure beste."

But Evere they^ maden sorwe & wo,

For hise goode knjdites werew slayn so. 192

He forto lesen so mani goode knUites

For A fewe theves In tho fyhtes,

Ful gret scliame to him he thowhte it was.

His knyhtcs so to lesen In theke Cas. 196

And On the Morwe whan?ze it was day lyht,

And Pompee of that Roch hadde A syht, ,

So strong A thing say he neuerc non

As thike Eoche that he loked vppon
;

200

' And no» wondir it hadde be?i,' seide he Ano??.,

' Thowgli his knyhtes hadde ben slayn Echon.'

Thanne of his knyhtes he Axede Counsaille,

3if to that lioclie they Cowden Owght Availle; 204:

I>ut non Of hem that was there

Cowde him Counseillen In non Manere

;

For they seiden to him Certeinle

But 3if be Enfamyne it''' wolde not be.^ 208

^Vhan?^e ]3* kyng of hem hadde no« Olper chere,

lie be-thowghte him In Another Manere,

That hem he wolde distroyen Anon

Be Angwisc-li Of fyr yerc Euc/ychon. 212

Anon A gret fere he let there dyhte

Of Okie schepes And Galeyes, ])at brenden so bryhte,

Tliat At tlickc Roche persched hadde been.

As all the peple there Myhte it seen
;

216

So that this feer there brende so louge tho.

That Alls the smolder Into pat kave gan go
;

lie consulted

his Knights.

They thought the

Pirates must be

starvd out.

[2 MS in]

But Pomppy
had a Rreat

fire lighted,

to smoke the

Pirates out of

their cave,

' Car il ne quidoient pas ke ele peust estre prise sans

afamer.—A.



CH. XX.] THE PIRATES TRY TO PUT OUT THE FIRE. 253

220

224

228

232

For that feer to stawnche/j liadden they no/z miht,

But Euere this feer brende ful lyht.

And they benethe gonne hem defende

With Arwes & stones that they gon?ien vp sende
;

And they Aboven defensed hem thore

With speris & cleyres wondirly Sore.

And whanne this feer gan brenne?z so briht,

The thevis tooken fresch •water Ano?z riht

—

"Where-OfFen they hadden Som plente tho

—

And In-to that Feer they gonne/? it do

;

Thanne ^Ule the smoke & y tla'wnie, I y plylit,

Into that Cave wente there Anon Eyht,

And they benethe schetten ful sore,

And stones vp threw -svit/i Engynes thore,

So that they slowe?i foAvre of the felowns

That hadden don sweche distroctiou?2s.

And whanne these thevis Syen this,

A3en to f* Cave pey wente/i wJt/i-Owte?? ^Mys
;

But pere wcre^i they not wel at Ese,

So Evel this Feer it dide hem plese.

And whan/ze they seyen it Miht not be,

Alle Anora Owt of that kave gon«en they fle,

And with Alle here myht'And strengthe ther

They purposed to stavrnchen this feer.

And thanne these knyhtes to hem Ronjze,

And there sore begeringe they begonne ;
^

And the Felowns hem defendid sore.

As they that Maymed & Greved wore.

And whanne this pompee gan this beholde,

For deol his herte gan wexen ful Cokle

;

And to that Eooch he hentred Anon,

To-ward y feor. As faste As he Cowde Gon.

Anon A3en to the Cave they goune« to Eonne,

For non lengere nolden they blynne
;

' Et 11 chiualer lor laissent courre : si se combatoient moult

durement a aus.— A,

while liis men
shot at them.

The Pirates

threw water on

the fire.

This made tlie

Braoke in their

care worse.

Pompey's men
then slew four

Thieves.

236

240 The rest came
out of the Cave
to put the fire

out.

244

but Pompey

248

^rt^i

drove them
back into it.



^54

PoMipcy slew 5

iiio;e Tliieves.

Tlip oflu'vs

"iouiiJcd liira.

But he and liis

Kiiii^lits drove

tlie Tliievca

li;ick into tlu'ir

cave.

Tlicy soon

suili'd out,

ami Fowcairs

tried to lliruat

Poinpey into

the fire.

Pomjiey swoond.

Ko«'r:iiis's anii3

b.i.kc.

KOWCAIRS ATTACKS rOMTEY, BUT IS TAKEN. [Cll. XX.

mid he wns taken

prisoner.

And Pompe After hem tlio scwede faste

—

For to hem hadde he ful gret haste

—

"Where tliat he of hem Slow there fyve
;

Thanno lefte?? there but xiiii On lyve^

;

256

To wheche they benethen^ schotte?? ful sore,

& Manie of hem horten thore,

So that Pompe him-self hurt yvith hem was

In tlire stedis In that Same plas. 260

And whanue that this beheld Pompees knyghtes,

That lie was so vcgorous In fyhtes,

Vppe to the Eoche they gonne?^ to wynnej^

To sosteine here Lord Ajens hem with-Inne
;

2G4

So that pompee ful Sore gan fyhte,

And drof these Felouns Into the Cave Ano« Eyht,

And puttcn hem Alle to Mischef,

Thike lerrers, that Errawy^t thef. 2G8

And whanne this lerrers bethowhte him tho

That they xiiij Of On Man dispised were« so,

Owt they Come?i Al On Abrest

;

And this lerrers On pompees Paste threst, 272

And took pompees be bothe scholdres tho,

There In that Per him forto haue?i do
;

P)ut he myhte not Allyng for his knyhtes.

But down Pillen they bothe Anon Eyhtes. 276

Put Pompee there in S\vowne?/g lay,

And bothen Armes of lerrers borste», in f\xy.

Tlian»e they benethe Gon»en this beholde,

And to here Lord Ronne IManifolde, 280

And to the Schip they him gan here,

Anil In a Cowche they leyden hem there.

Thanno token they thys fals lerrers,

And him kepte As A thef So fers. 284

And Alio this whiUe fowghten the knyhtes

Vppon the Roche, and slowgh down Eyhies.

And 111 iliis mene whille Of fyhgteng,

Awook I'ompoo Owt Of his swowne??g, 288

" So that 19-4-5= 14 (!). ' ? aboven. ' MS wynee.



CH. XX.] POMrEY CASTS THE PIRATES INTO THE SEA. 255

Wliere-offeii his Meyne ful glad they were,

"\^^lanne that he was Eecoue/'ed there.

Than??e Merveilled Pompe wondir sore

How that In the Schipe he Cam thore

;

Thanne his Meyne gan him to telle,

In what Maner and how jjat he felle.

Thanne this pompee vp Eos Anon,

And Ajen to that Eoche gan he to gon

"With a ful good strong Spere In honde,

"Where-with he 'm.'owhte y theyes schonde

And to that Cave he Entred Again,

And there with-Inne he hath hem Slayn,

And there threw hem Into the Se,

The Fysches Mete Al forto be.

Thanne Cam he to the Schipe Again,

Where-OfFen his Meyne was ful fayn.

Thanne Comanded he to taken this lerrers,

That was a theef So strong and fers,

To bersten bother his thyes and Ek his bak,

And Into the se Casten him with-Owten lak,

Thus deliue/*ed thanne Sire pompee

That Eoche Of felowns, As I telle the.

And to Eome seilled he streyht Agein,

As I telle 30W now for certein
;

And from Eome to Jerusalem he wente,

Where that he stablede his hors presente

In the holy temple Of Owre lord.

Thanne to him Cam seint Petir At On word,

And seide to hym In this jNIanere :

" Pompee, thow forsakest thi manc;'es here.

And dost moche wers than?;e dide lerrers,

—

That was a felown bothe strong and fers,

—

Thy stable thus here forto Make

The heyest hows, that for goddis Sake

Was mad to don Inne his Servise.

i^ow thow fat hows gyn«est to dispise,

Pompcy revivd

on board his

ship;

292

296 '^fint again to

the Rock,

300

ami threw all tlie

I'irules into tlie

sea.

304

Tiien he had
Fowcairs's tlii:,'h3

and his back

broken,

308 3nd his body cast

into the sea.

312

316

320

Pompey then

saild to Rome

;

and llien

to .lerus-alem,

where lie stabld

his horses in the

Temple.

St Pefer

rebuk't him
for it,

and said he was
worse than

Fowcairs.

32i



2nG OP MORDREINS OX 'THE ROCK PERILOUS.' [CH. XXI.

Pnmpey tlicn

lelt Jerusalem,

.Olid bade his

men not talk

of his vengeance

on the Pirate

Fowcairs.

Wherfore I may wel likne?i the

To Forcans, that felown sire, perde."

Thamie from Jerusalem Jj/s pompe wente,

And charged Al his Men Avit goode Ente[nte], 328

' They scholdcn neu'3?'e Of this forcaus speke,

In Avhat manor On him he was A-^vrcke

;

For to him hadde it l)en gret velonie,

Yppon A thef to han set his hoi Xavye ;

'

332

For it was On of the grettest prowesse

That Evere dide j?" Emp<^rowr In Ony distresse. 334

CHAPTER XXI.

Of Mordreins (Evalach) on "The Eock Perilous," and the

wonders he saw there (p. 256). How Mordreins is in

great sorrow (p. 257), and while he is weeping he sees a

silver ship approach, with a fair man on board (p. 257),

who lauds, aud talks to him ; says he is a crafty man
(p. 258) ; and his name is ' On. & Al. Only.' (p. 25t)). He
comforts the King (p. 259) ;

and tells him that God has

not forgotten him, but will give hira all he asks for (p.

2G0). Tlie King is so joyful that he is almost in a trance

till the ship aud the good man vanish (p. 261). Mordreins

concludes that the man came from God (p. 261). He then

sees another gorgeously coverd ship arrive (p. 262), from

which a lovely woman lands (p. 262), who talks with him,

and asks him to be lord of herself and her lands (p. 263),

and tempts him to forsake his new faith, telling him of

the danger Nasciens (Seraphe) is in (p. 264), and of the

evils that will befal him—Mordreins— if he stops iu the

island (p. 265).

Now Of this Empe/'owr let we now he,

King Morareins And A3en to this kyng now torne Ave,

That into this Roche Is now I-broAvht,

And In what INIaner ne Wot he nowht, 4

And tlterc sit he In pensifnesse & In deseise,

Sc With him non thing p((t may him plese

;

And fastc Abowtcs he loked him there,

svy anil sea alone But hevenc & tho SO lic nc saAA'h noAvhcro ;
8

about liiin.
,

Ne non sustena?ice there ne Avas,

But Al disolat In that same plas
;

sits, miser.ible,

on his Uook,



There's only one
path on the Rock.

Mordieins sighs

and weeps,

thinks God has

clean forgotteu

24 liim.

CH. XXI.] MORDREINS SEES A SILVER SHIP COME TO HIS ROCK. 2.") 7

Also, dwelling was there non,

But hyclows & sterne that Eoch of ston

;

12

And,On ])at Rock was there non weye

But A path that to y Cave wenten sothlye.

Thanne loked he vppon the tothir side
;

He ne sawh non Comfort In that tyde, 16

But dirkenesse & hard Eoche there.

Thanne set he him down with hevy Chere,

And be-gan to sighen ful sore,

To vre-pen & wringe?? jit wel more. 20

Thanne Anon thowghte he In his herte

—

"Whiche thowght him myhte not Asterte

—

That Owre lord him hadde forgeten Clene,

That he there so Was browht In tene.

And thus as he was In this morneng,

The water Of liis Eyen Cam renneng :

Him thowghte fat the wawes of Ipe se,

A wondirful Xoise ]\Iaden hee

;

And as he lokcde tho him Abowte,

He saw Come seilling A schipe wel stowte

;

The wheche schipe was ful of Bewte,

And A wondir fair Man there-Inne to be,

That to-forn In the schipe him thowhte he was,

Sitteng Al-gate In that same plas

;

And toward that Eoche he drow ful faste,

Til that to the Eoche he Cam Atte laste. 36

The schipe, Al Of Silver it was,

The Xaylles Of gold In that plas
;

And In ]\liddis Of that scliipe was there

A fair Crois In that ]\Ianere. 40

And whanne this schip to ])^ Eoche gan Aplye,

Alle the swete savours him thowhte sekerly

That Evere weren groweng In Oni plas.

Him thowhte that In theke schipe tho was. 44

And whanne the Crois he gan to Aspie,

Ano?z In his herte he thowhte In hye,

GRAAI.. 17

28

Then he sees a

beautiful ship,

32 "itharcost
fair man on

board.

come to the Rock.

Aniil the ship

is a Cross.



258 A GOOD JUN VISITS MORDIIEINS ON THE ROCK. ''CH. XXI,

That noil Avikked thing ne myhte be

In plas j)ero the Cros "was Certeinle, 48

The fair man Qwt of the schipc Caui this faire man the,

And the kyng A3cns him gan go :

jioi-tireins " Siri-i," he seidc, "Avelcome 36 be
welcomes liim,

[leaf 19] Into tlds plasc now Certeinle !" 52

And with that he knelid a-down,

*• Welcome Sire, hidir, Of Eenown !

"

Thanne Axede this fair Man Certeinle,

" Sire, Of what Contre now be 36 1

"

56

Thanne Answerid the kyng, & seide the,

" A Cristen j\Ian, Sire, I am here, lo."

Thanne Axede him this goode ma.n tho,

* In what IMane?' he gan thedir to go,' 60

Thanne Answerid the kyng Ageyn,

" Sire, I wot ISTenere now In Certein."

and asks him Thanne the king Axede him ful snelle,
who he is.

"Whens Ipat he was, he "Wold him telle. 64

Thanne Answerid the goodman him Agein,

• A Crafty M.'in, "Sire, A Crafty Man I am Certein,

That nowher non swich Is, in no?i Contre,

So sotel A man As 3e here now Se

;

68

For sweche Craftes As I kan do.

Of Alle men In Erthe kon?«en it no mo."

Thanne Axede the kyng Of him there,

'What Muner thinges tho Craftes were.' 72

who can make He seidc, " that Owther fowl man Oper fowl svommsiti,
foul, fair;

Into Crete bewte he cowde torne than
;

fools, wise

;

Also A fool, A Wis man kan I ]\Iake
;

poor, rich

;

A j^orc ]\[an, gret Eichesse to take

;

76

And a low I^Ian kan I Maken hye,

I seie the. Sire, Certeinlie,"

" Now Certes, Sire," tho quod the kyng,

" This may wel be?? A Wondirful werkyng : 80

Xow, worthi Sire, And it 30A\Te plcsing wolde be,

jowre Name that ^e wolde?i tellen me."



CH. XXI.] THE GOOD MAN COMFORTS MORDnFJXS. 259

92

" Sire, Gladly, Er I liennos wil gon;

'My name to telleu tlie Anoi),

—

'On- & Al • Only •

' it is Mi Xame,

Sire, I the seie with-ovfteii blame."

Thanne qiiod the king, " sire, Certeinly

That is a Fau* IS'ame, and A ful hy.

Sire," quod the king with myldc vois,

" ]\Ie semeth, as be the signe Of ^ Crois

That 36 haven In 3owre Compenie here,

That to Jesus Crist Afnawnce je here."

" That is soth," quod this good man tho,

" For with-Owten him no?i goodnesse May be do
;

And ho pat the signe Of the Crois In his Compeni have,

From Alle perilles he may ben Save. 9G

Therfore be war, I rede no^\' to the.

That what peple so Evere thou se.

But 3if the signe of |)^ Cros be liem Amo ig,

"With hem thow talke, I Eede, not long." 100

Ful jMochel s})ak this goodman tho

To the kyng that In the Eoche was I-do
;

Sweche wordis Of Comfort to him he spak,

That Alle his hevjmesse he gan to forsak

;

1(4

Netliir Of j\Iete ne drinke he ne thowhte
;

In so mochel Joye this good man him browhte.

Thanne Axede him the kyng tho,

' In what ]\Iane/' ho scholde do, 1 OS

And whethir he scholde pnro long Aljydo,

Owther thens to Gon w/t//-In schort tyde.'

" Xe seist thow," quod this good man Ageyn,

" That thow belevest lu God Certeyn T

'

112

" 36 forsothe, Sire," q;<od the Kyng,

" And that I do Oue/- Alle thing.

Only & Al In him I beleve,

Of wheche schal no?i! man me Iicjireve." 116

" Scthen thanne that tliow dost so,"

Quod the good man A3en to him tho,

g.;J.
and my ii.-ime is

"One and All

Only."

88

Beware that you
talk to no folk

who haven't the

sign of file Cro>s

among 'cm.

And as you
believe in God,



2G0 THE GOOD MAX GIVES MORDREINS ADVICE. [CH. XXI.

be sure that

He will not
forget J ou.

Wliocver puts his

trust in God,

shall have
whatever he
prays lor.

Let him not

be anxious.

or he'll fiUl into

despair,

ns you huvo
done.

But change

your mood,

Bet your heart on
the Trinity.

" Fill Sokii- thanne Militest jjou be,

That he ne wel Xot Forjeten the, 120

JSTe nori that In him hatli Eemembrau?2ce,

111 what degre he be, Other In what stawnse,

In sekir, sere king, I telle it to the,

That God ne^ wil not for3ete?i the

;

124

And therto, what thing pat tliow wilt Crave,

Sekir to be, thow luyht it have.

Sire, talc thow al this for verite,

Al that Euere now I hauc told to the
;

128

For who that lu God doth 2)utte?i his Creau?zce,

Him may not faille with-Owten variance,

That he ne schal liaue. At his iiede.

Of Alle thing that he wele him bede
;

132

For man hath he In so gret Cherte,

Of non thing so moche, I telle it the.

Therefore man, On him to taken non thing I rede,

But swich thing As God him bede

;

136

And jif A man In him Self to Moche thenke.

And witli distorbilons ]\Iaketh his herte to swenke,

So mylite he fallen I[n] disperaunce
;

Swich a thing myhte ben his Chau«ce." liO

*' l^ow, good sire," quod the King the,

" May I thanne Only to God trosten vnto,

Of alle thing that me nedith to have,

Other what thing that I wele krave

;

144

And that God wele thenken On Me,

Trowe 30, sere, that this wil be 1
"

" A, sire," quod this goode man tho,

" Lo, now In disperaunce Ipan Art I-do, 148

That thenkest & seist As thow dost here,

In-to A fowl disperawnce fou fallest there.

Therefore I rede the, Ouer Alle thing,

That Into bettere Conseille ])in herte J?ou bring, 152

And Ouc?' Alle thing I rede the,

Thin mynde thou sette vppon ))* Trenite;

' MS \va



CH. XXI.] THE GOOD MAX AND HIS SHIP VAXISII FROM SIGHT. 2G1

And have Miude how Salamon tlie kyng

To his Sone Evere ^af teching, 156

' That Evere God to worschepe schokle he,

In "what maner place that so Evere he be :

Thanne dar the dredyn Of non thing :

'

Thus 3af Sampson to his son lerneng." IGO

In the mene whille tliat this good Man
Of the Schip^ to the kyng Spak than,

The kyng so loyful Of his worrdis was,

As he hem herkenid In that plas, 164

So that he fyl In a gret stodye tho,

And ^MerveUled how this thing myhte go,

And whethir It were In A dremenge,

Owther where that he was slepinge. 168

And thus A long tyme he him thowhte

In what maner that he thedir was browlite.

Of wheche he Cowde knowew non Certeinte

Of this Mater jit lu non mane?'e degre. 172

And whanne Owt of this thowht he gan to gon,

To his kende Memorie he Cam Anon,

And ahowtes him he lokede wel faste,

But he ne Cowde wete?^ how he Awey paste, 176

For ITethir Of Schipe ne ]^^an he Say,

TVhech that to him Aperid that day.

And whanne bothe Schipe & man was Agon,

Into A gret Morneng he fyl Anon
;

180

But In his herte he thowghte ful Certeinlye

That thike man From God kam An hye

;

For he wiste wel be the Signe of the Crois

That it was Only be goddis voys; 184

For And he hadde been A dedly man,

He Cowde not han Spoken As he dide than.

And Also he wiste Ful Sekerly,

He Cowde not han gon Awey so p?-evily 188

3yf Erthlich Man he hadde I-ben,

Other wise he scholde han him seen
;

Remember
Solomon's words,

" Worship God
everywhere

;

and you need
fear nothing."

'

Mordreins is so

rejoict that he
tails into a brown
study.

And when ha

wakes up.

he can't tell Iiow

the Good Alan has

passt away.

But lie thinks
the Man eame
from God,

and was not

mortal.



262 A LOXELY WOJIAN VISITS MOUDKEIXS OX HIS ROCK, [cH. XXI.

"Wlierfore liis lierte v/as moclie tlie more

On god In Al liis -werkis tliorc. 192

Mordreins Ful loiige In tliis tliowglit ])^ kjng Abod

;

Other whiles he sat, & Oper wJiiles he stood.

He gan to loken vppon the lefte partye,

then sees another And thus Sone hc g;ui to Aspie, 19G
Ship coining' to

.

his Hock, He Sawh wliere Cam a schip Anon

Toward tlie Eoche Forto gon

;

That Scliipfi was Avondirly faire A-dyht,

As liim thowhte to liis Syht

;

200

And per nas non tiling Ahowte,

royuiiy adornd, But IJialy IcGuered with-Innc & w/t/i-Owte ;

Into the harde wawes Of the Se

That Schipe was kenered ful Certeinle
; 204

but no one 8ce- But netlur Man ne wom?)ean Cowde he se,
able on buard.

That Schip to Govorne In no« degre,

Howpver, when And At the Koclic it Aryved Anon
it t,'el8 to '.lie

Hock. Also SAvithe as it IMylite gon. 208

And whaiim^ the king gan this beholde,

He menieilled per-oH'cn ]\Iani folde,

What thikc Schipe ]\[iht signefie,

That to the Roche so faste gan hie, 212

And what nian^'/- of thing it sowhte there.

That thedir Cam In SAvich ^Manere
;

And Evero this Schipe hc beheld there,

And of the Arny Allc the maiiere. 21

G

Thanne sawh hc there isswe?^ Anon

The hvircst Avom»!an that of feet myht gon :

Tlianne the kyng Abaisehed he was

Of thikc Mt'^-veille In that plas
;

220

Xeuertheles 3it he seide, " "Welcome je be-

Faire wom?»an, Into this Contre."

Thanne Answcrid sche Agein,

" And je ben welcome, Sirr, Certein, 224

As man that I most desire to se

Of Alle men Icvenge, I telle it the.

the loveliest

woman on I'ect

steps out of it,

and greets

Moi'dreina

Bweetly.



CH, XXI.] THE FAIR WOMAN TRIES TO TEMPT MORDREIXS. 2G3

Eualach/' seide this lady tho,

" Al my lyve 9it hider-to, 228

So gret lust I haue to speken yvith the,

And now Am I glad I may the se

;

And noAV thow Art in this j^lase here,

With the to speken I schal hane leysere

;

232

I schal the lede, and thow wilt gon w/t/i me,

Into y fairest place that eue;* man May se."

" Xow Certes, dame," q^^od the kyng,

" I me^'veille me mochel Of myn hider Comeng, 23G

For I not ho that hedir me browhte,

'Ne nethir sen him neu^re I ne mowhte,

jS'e neuere hennes ne wil I go.

That til Ajen he me wil Come?i to, 240

That me In to this place browhte

;

0])er wise cam It not In to My thowhte."

" Be my trowthe, sire," q^iiod sche thanne,

"jit spekist thow As A trewe ]\Ianne, 214

For I the browhte Into this plase,

To speken with the, for I Avolde han space
;

And be me hens schalt thow go,

And be no?i Other, troste wel thcrto. 248

And jif thow wilt not forsaken my Compenye,

I schal the bringe?i to hygh seigno2/rie,

And makew the Lord Oue?- Al my loud.

Which that I holde In Min honde." 252

" Dame," quod the Kyng to hire Agayn,

" Of this wolde I wetcn ful fayn.

What myht 30 han fovto do

Az now 36 sein me vnto." 256

" Be my feith," q?<od sche, " Sir^'," Again,

" Of that power I Am Certein,

To beren A body Avhere fat my liking Is,

And thens him to fetten Wit7<-0wte?i Mis." 2G0

" Dame, I vndirstond thy talkyng

;

But a man of a more wouilirful werkvnw

Tlie Fair Woman
offers

to take Mordreins
away with her.

She says she

brought him to

the Rock to talk

to him

;

and if he'll

hold to lier,

she'll bring him
to honour.

She can move a

body where she

likes.



261 THE FAIR WO.MAN SAYS XASCIEXS IS VERY ILL. [cH. XXI.

[1 MS quod
Eualach]

She says

Mordreins is a
fool to be a
Christian.

He'll nevev be

in peace while

he is one.

Nasciens is

dangerously ill.

She knows it

as well as that

Mordreins w.i3

oarrid away
from him.

Mordreins nearly

falls into despair.

Have I herd SlIu Certein there is,

That kan don nioche more than this, 264

For he kan ]\Iaken of Fowle men faire
;

Of Folis, wise men & debonaire
;

And Pore Men, to ben Eiche In Ech degre :

This !Man A Maister, me thinketh, is he

;

2G8

And this May non ilan don, Certeinle,

Eut ^if p"^ signe of ])^ holy Cros w/t/i him be."

"A ! Eualach," quod^ this M-om??ian thanne,

" Thow Art A fool, & non wis INfanne ! 272

Thow Art desceiued In thy beleve

;

And that Anon I wele the preve.

For As longe As thou hoklest this Creaunce

Of wheclie thow hast ^lad variawnce, 276

In pes ne Reste Schat thow neiie?'e be

Whiles that beleve Is In the
;

For thou knowest not ^it the Endyng

Of thi Sorewe, nether the begynnewg; 280

For thi Brothir, Sire Seraphe,

In thi paleis lith in ful hard degre,

That it Asckapen neucre schal he,

But 3if it the more wondir be." 284

" A ! dame," quod the kyng Anon,

" How mown 50 knowe?? swich thing be don ]
"

" For," quod sclie, " I knowe this As wel

As thi selven Everidel, 288

How thow were left Owt of thi bed,

& he A-bod stille In that sted."

Thanne the kyng Abasched him sore

For
J)"

wovdes he herde thore, 292

And was Aferd lest his brother scholde die,

For tokenis that sche seide so Corteinlye.

Thanne King Eualach Anon with-Alle

Xygh In wanhope hndde I-fallo, 290

And wendc that C!od had him forgote,

So this womman T^fade him tho doto.



CH. XXII.] THE FAIR WOMAN TEMPTS MORDRr.IXS TO GO ^VITII HER. 265

Thanne seiJe this wom?/zan to liim the :

"Eualacli, and thow my wille vrilt do,

I schal the setten A3eii In-to thi lond,

And Al welthes bringen Into thin hond.

For wete thow, Eualach, In Certain,

Owt of this plase gost pou. not heyn,

But 3if it be Onlich by me,

Owt of this plase schalt fou neue?-e fle
;

And here schalt thow Enfamyned be,

And many mo wondris ^it schalt poii se

;

For 3if thow longe here Abyde,

Thy wittes schalt pou lesen pis tyde.

And ^if that thon vrUt gon with me,

A gret lord schal I Maken the

;

And ^if thow wilt here lengere dwelle,

Thow schalt be lost, bothe flesch & felle."

300 The Fair Woman
offers Jlordreina

safe return home
and wealth.

304

if he'll but do
her will.

308

If not, he'll

be Btarvd.

312

CHAPTER XXII.

Still of the wonders King Mordreins (or Evalach) saw on the

Eock Perilous (p. 2(16-276). How he asks the Fair Woman
out of the ship, where he is, and how far off from his land

(p. 266) ; but he will not go with her; and how she sails

away. How he sees a great tempest rise (p. 267) ; and
how he thinks over the woman's prophecy of his misery,

and over his former greatness (p. 268). How lie looks

about for a place to sleep in, and finds the Cave ; but, on

trying to enter it, is struck down (p. 268). How he sees

a great tempest ; and then a great darkness comes, and he

lies all night in a swoon. In the morning he is awoke by

the rays of the sun ; he makes the sign of tlic cross (p.

269), recovers his senses, and prays to God. He then sees

again the first ship (p. 270) ; and the Good Jlan lands

from it, greets him, and preaches to him about his want
of faith (p. 271) ; of liow God helps his servants (p. 271-

272) ; of the difference between the flesh and the spirit (p.

273) ; and of the members of the soul (p. 274). Mordreins

tben asks him about the Fair AVoman (p. 275) ; and he

siiys that she strove to become lord over him, and so he

cast her out of his house, for which she tries to enrage him
by evil doing (p. 275). [The fall of Lucifer.] The good

man exhorts Mordreins to hold to his Saviour, and then

no good thing shall be wanting to him (p. 276).



26G THE FAIK WOilAN URGES ilUllDIlEJXS TO OBEY HER. [CH. Xill.

[leaf 20]

Mordreins
doubts whetlier

he shall Ko
with the Fair

Woman.

He asks her

where he is.

" 111 Port Peril,"

she says,

"17 days' journey

off your kingdom.

And I alone

can take you
buck.

Do mv bidding,

and rU biing

yoii to a

dulljjhtl'ul place."

Tlianne sat tliis kyy^g in gret stodying,

And tlioAvhte what to don of al this thing

;

Whethir with that lady he scholde go,

That sche seide so wel him louede tho, 4

And therto so ful of Sapiense,

Lyk As sche wede In Ids presense.^

Thanne Euahich Cloijid this wom?nan tho,

And Axede hire ' jif sche Cowde Owht do 8

To tellen him In what plase ]iat he were

;

And how fer from his londis there.'

" 36," quod this womman tho Anon EiM,

" Al this schal I the tellen Astyht. 12

Of port peryl this lioche bereth the name,

A perilows Eoch, And Of gret Fame
;

And Owt of thy kyngdom Art thow liere

xvii. dayes lornees, Al In fere
;

16

For A gret lorne for A schipe it were.

In a Mo??the & .ix. dayes from thens to ben here.

So that there schalt thow neuere haue dwellynge

But 3if so be that I thedyr y bringe." 20

Thanne Abaschcd was he mochel more

Thanne he was Ony tym be-fore,

Tliat he was so fer from his kingdom

I-browht In-to A straungc Eegiown : 24

lliannt; In gret thowht sat this kyng,

And ^cra made mochel IMorneng.

Thanne seide this wom?«an to him tho,

" Sire Eualach, wherto thenken 30 so 1 28

3if 36 wih'U don Ai'tir r^ly biddinge,

Into a ful delitable plase I schal the bringe

;

And 3if thow wilt not don as I the seye,

!Many wondir happes sclialt Jxmi ban In feye
;

32

And so ]Manie Combrawnccs scholen Comcji to
J)®,

That with-Inue ful schort tyme schalt ])ou se,

' et qui de si grant sapienche estoit plaine, ke ele li disoit

chou qui li pstoit aucuu, et chou qui li deuoit enchore

auenir.—A, / wede, 1. (},fo)' semede or jede.



CH. XXII.] THE FAIR WOMAN LEAVLS. HER SHIP IS OVERTURXD. 267

So fat )?ou vrost ben hid. in y most Caytifos plase

That Evere On Erthe jit Mad wase." 3G

Thanno the kyng Abasched him soro,

That to hire wordis mihte he speke no more.

And "whan?ie sche say fat it wolde not be,

That Answere mihte non Getten sche, 40

Sche torned liire Schipe, and Gan to go

Streyht Ajen Into the liighe se tho.

Thanne Anon the king Cast vp his hed.

And saw where sche seillede In that sted. 44

Ear Amyddis the grete throwewge se,

Where that grete Me/-veilles Ano« say he ;

—

The grettest tempest him thowte was there,

And the Moste wondirful that was o-where
;

48

So that him thowghte fat Al the Se

Oner Al the world schold han be
;

And In ]\Iiddis Of that tempest,

There was the Schipe Althermest. 52

Thus Sone there Cam A wyndes blast,

And that Schipe tliere Oner Cast.

And As the kyng On y Eoch there sat,

"With his Eyen he beheld Al that, 56

And wondred mochel In his thowht

What schipe it was that the wom??2an browht.

Thanne this kyug bethowhte him tho.

That Of him self it was Evel I-do GO

That he ne hadde Enqwercd what scilie hadde be,

& what hire Xame was, &: Of Avliat (Jontre

;

E'or he here supposed neuere to sc,

Therfore here IS^ame have« knowen wolde he. G4

Thanne of hire wordes sore he thowghte.

How that In Eeste he scholde be nowhte

As long as he held that Crcaunse
;

Eld Often he thowghte vppo?i this Chaunce
;

GS

And For sorwc of this tydinge

He ne wiste to don non thin^j;.

Mordreiiis won't
answer tlie Fair

Woman's appeals.

So she sails

away.

A ttrrifio tempest

rises.

and upsets her

sliip.

tliiiiUs over

her wonls,

that as Ion;? as

he's a Cliristian,

he'll never be in

peaoe.



268 MOEDREIXS G0E3 IXTO THE CAVE, AND IS STRUCK DOWN. [cH. XXII.

Mordreins tliinks

over his former

riclies and
lionour,

and his sufferings

since he's been

A Christian.

He goes Into

tlie Cave on
the Rock,

and at the first

step is smitten

to tlie ground,

where he lies

swooning.

Thanne gan he to Remenibren liim. Anow

How worthily he was wont to Gon,

.

72

Of his Richesse, & Of his honoure,

And On his lordschcpis In that stowur

;

And sethen he thowhte thanne Ajen

In what persecuciou?i he hadde ben 76

Sethen CrisLen Man that he was,

"What he hadile Suffred In dinars plas

;

And thus In disperawnce he gan to falle

Tyl A3ens the Niht Sore with Alle. 80

Thanne he bethowhte him Anon,

How that Ony wyse he myhte don
;

For the Roche was A wastable plase,

And non Resteng there-Inne Xas. 84

Thanne fond the king the grees lliere riht

That to thike Cave wente ful streiht,

WHiiche was botlie ful dirk & blak,

& hidoAvs On to lookon with many A lak

;

88

For long tynie was it past be-fore

That Evere Ony levyng man was there.

And to hym self he gan to seye,

" Sekerly, with-Owte?^ wile I not lye, 92

But entren I wiele Into this Cave,

There-Inne Min herberwe forto have."

And the ferste foot that Avith-Inne he sette,

Plat to the Grownd he was smette

;

06

For him thowhte that On with two hondis him took,

And Evene to therthe there him scliook.

And thus lay the king In swowne?ig In Jjis Mane?'e

Thorwgh the Fal that he hadde there.

When he revives And Avliauue of his swowne??g he A-wook,

Vppon the Entre Of the Cave he gan to look
;

And thus As he In this thowht gan dwelle,

A wondirful tempest there befelle,

That him thowghte the wawes of ^ se

Into the hcvcne wolden fie.

he sees a wcndcr

ful tenapest,

100

104



CH. XXII.] MORDREIXS KEVIVES IX TUE MORXIXG. 269

And Al to-berste botlie lond & ston :

Thus him thowghte there Eyht Anon.

Thanne Cam there so grete A dirknesse

That browhte him in moche distresse,

That him self he ne myhte not se

JSTo more than?ie In A pit he hadde I-be.

And whanne Of alle thinge he hadde lost
Jj®

siht,

And Jjat non thing he sen ne myht,

More Abasched than?2e he tho was,

"Was neuere !Man 3 it In non plas

;

But Aftir this gret drede Anon,

Good Comfort to him Avas sent ful son.

And \vhan??e In this dirknesse he hadde longe be,

And for drede lost bothe wit & Memore,

He ne wiste for drede what to do,

And 111 this thowht longe Abod he so.

And al the nyht lay this kyng

As In Planer he hadde ben In Sownewg,

That from him Self he was ful Clene,

Tor On him no?i Otherwise ne was it sene.

And whanne that it was goddis wille,

The Clernesse Of day there to fulfille,

And the hemes of the sonne Bryht

Into^ Alle the Erthe it schon ful lyht.

The kyng that vppon the Grees lay

To-fore the Cave dore, As I the Say,

Vppon his Face the sonne ]je?-e schon,

Wliere-with he A-wook Eyht Anon,

And his Eyen Open he gan to Caste,

And AboAvtes him he loked ful faste
;

And whanne that the Se he loked vppon,

And Ek the Eoch that he lay There on,

He lefte vpe his Eiht bond An by,

And the Signe of the Crois made devoutly.

Thanne Cam he to his ]Mynde Agein

As he to-forn was Al In Certein,

' MS iuto to.

103

112

116

120

124

and then a thick

darkness.

He is terribly

frighten d

all night.

But in the

morning the

128 sun-beam»

132

wake him,

136

140 and he makes
the sign of th«

Cross.



270 MORDIIEIXS PRAYS. HE SEES THE OLD MAX COMIXG AGAIN.

And kiK'liug, to God made his pre^-ere

In this Mant'/* As jc scholen liere :

Then Monlreiiis "0 thoW SWete loi'd God Alnivht}',
prays to God

"

That Comfort And Ese dost to Alio Sory,

144

to keep and
deCoiid liiiii from

the temptations

of the Uevil.

He sees the

Good Mail's

sliip coming

to the Ruck.

148

152

And me hast deliuered of Manic gret distresse,

Of Maui Aventures, & Of Mani heveynesse

;

And Of ]Mani hevynesses which ^ were/« Comenge,

Thow me deliuc'rcdest, thow Glorious kynge !

goode lord god, I am thi Creature

To whom thow hast ben ful deboneure,

And to me hast Schewed gret Me;'cy,

To Me, lord, that ne Am no thing Avorthi

;

And my Sowle to helle Scholde han went,

Xe hadde ben thy Me;'cy, God lord Omnipotent ; 153

And thy Mercy from helle it gan to withdrawe,

And browhtest it Into the Cristene lawe

;

So, goode lord, me kepe & defende,

And Euere thy Grace that thow me Sende
;

And that tlie devcl ne tempte not me,

"Whom I haue forsaken, & Only taken me to the

;

Whose werkis & him I have forsake,

And to thy mercy Onlich, lord, I me betake."

Whanne he thus his preyere haddo I-do,

Ful faste Abowte him loked he tho.

Owt Of the Est he Saw Coiuoh tlioro

The foir Schip that he say y day before,

"VYliere-Inue tliat was tlie goode man

That of so mochel goodnesse to him spak than.

And whanne ho Saw that it was he,

Ful glad and blithe he gan forto be,

And aUe his SoreAvcs for3at he thanne,

For Joye to speken with this good Manne.

Thanne ful faste he gan to Crie

Of Alio his trespas there to god Me?-cye.

And Avhannc he Say the Schipe to the Roche gon,

Evere to the foot of the Koch he Cam Anon,

' MS we.

160

104

168

172

176



en. 5X11.] THE GOOD OLD MAX COMFORTS MORDREINS. 271

Mordreins

welcomes the

Good Man

;

and tells him of
his sorrows

And Into that Schipe he lokede there,

And Say there-Inne th^'nges of diners Manege, ISO

Bothe Eichesse, Jowelles, & vitaille Also,

That to Ony lyveng Man belonged to.

And whan/2e the Same good man he Say,

That to him hadde spoken the form'??'e day, 184

And seide, " Sire, Eyht "welcome je he

Into this Eoche fid Certeinle !

"

Thanne this goodman Owt of p^ schipe wente

Vp to the Eoche tho, veramente, 188

And Axed the kj'ng how he dide fare

Sithen y tyvie that he was thare.

*' Forsothe, sire," quod the king tho,

'' I Was neuere so ful of Sorwe & T\'o 192

As that, Goode sire, I have I-be,

Sethen the tyme 3e partid from me."

Tlianne gan he him forto telle

"WTiat Aventures that him befeUe, 196 and adventures.

And Of that Fairre wommans Comewg,

And of mani Anothir Aventures thing.

Thanne Answerid him tho this good Man

"With a smyleng Chere Anon than

:

200

" thow Man ful litel of beleve,

Ful litel thing ^Slay the Greve.

And thou stedfast In beleve wost be,

Jjcr nys non thing that myhtc Greven the

;

204

For And thow wost thenken on hem pat the bowht,

Troste thow wel, he forgeteth the nowht

;

And 3if thow Attenden wilt to his Servise,

He nele the forgetew In no» wise
;

208

As dauid seith In the Sawter book

—

Hos wele there aftir there-Inne look

—

' Owre lord is Eedy In Alle wise

To hem that hym Clepen In his Servise.' 212

In this loke thow have stedfast Creau?ice,

And than?ie schalt thow, with-0\vte?i variau/jce,

The Good Man
reproves liiin for

his want of faith.

and bids him
remember

that God is

always ready

to help His
servants.



272 GOD WILL GIVE MORDREIXS DELIVERANCE. [cH. XXIL

T'le Good Man
tells Mordreins
that OoJ will

tuke him from
the Itock.

God looses those

that are bound.

Sin comes from
the flesh,

not from the

Heart,

which is spiritual.

[Have al] where vppoii Ihiu herte wil tlienke,

Eedy to the, whetliir pon wake 0])er wynke. 216

And thowgh A whille that he?'e thow be

Here In preson, As thow Miht Se,

Abasche the not for tliy bej'ng

;

Ful wel hens lie wyl the bringe, 220

And qwiten tlie A liundred fold 'Move

Thanne for him dist thow Owht fore
;

And more Gwerdoun schalt thow have

Than/ie Evere thin lierte kan thenken ojier krave, 224

As witnesseth david the prophete,

Where As he Seith these Avordes swete,

' God vnbindeth that is I-bownde,

& of here peynes hem loseth In a stownde
;

228

For God, the hurte men he keuereth sone,

And p" wdkked to goodnesse tornetli Anone,

Oure God, fi" Ryhtwos loveth Eyht "Wel,

The Orphanees he gouerneth Ech del.' 2.32

"This Owhtest thow to have In knowenge,

And liolych In thy sperit Eemembringe :

^And thow In thyn herte that fou Synne,

It Cometh on of liim self ]\Iore ne mynne, 236

But On Of thy flesches frelte
;

Ilere-oflen Sekyr Myhtest pon be

;

For the Flesch, dodlich it is,

And so thin herte sekerly It Nis

;

240

For thin herte, it is speritwcl,

'—
' Et nepoiirquant, se il anient anoune fie que li cucrs

pecho, pour chou ne dois tu mie quidier que che soit de la cure

de lui. Mais die li anient par la grant fragilitei de la cliar

dont il est cargies. Car la char est raorteus, si ne puet naturel-

ment a nule chose penser qui ne soit niorteus. Mais li cucra

est esperiteus ; si doit as esperiteus choses entendre. Mais or

dois donques sauoir ke est li cuers, pour che ke ie te fai en-

tendant ke il est esperiteus. Li cuers n'est nule autre chose ke

la connissanclie de bicn ct de mal. Et pour chou ke 11 est con-

nissans de I'un ct de Tautre, pour chou doit il estre apieles 'la

veuo de Tame.' Ensi rent li tres haus rois 'la veue du cuer' a

cheus qui es niorteus choses sont awles, quant il voelent re-

querre sa medicine et sou consel.— A.



CH. XXII.] CHRIST WILL BRIXG HIS SERVANTS OUT OP TROUBLE. 273

And speritwel thing to don Ech del

;

For thine herte is thing of speritwelte

The goode from Evel to knowe/z, I telle the, 244

And this is Only hise Mesteere,

Jjerfore ' the Sihte of p^ sowle' he is cleped there

;

Thus sendeth the goode lord Above,

' Sihte of sowle' to hem that hiin love, 248

That dedly thinges wile forsake,

& Only to his Conseil hem take ;'

Ful seker of welthe mown they be,

And Owt of al Planer Aduersite

;

252

For thus wutnesseth the profecie

Of holy prophetis that don not lye.^

[It is ful trewe] with-owten lesing,

[He that] In Synne is dwellyng, 256

In fill strong preson he is I-Caste

Whiles that he In Synne doth laste,

For thanne he is bownden In strong peine

With the develis Combrau??s, in Certeine. 260

And 3if Owt Of preson he veil ben vnbo-mide,

To the welle of Cownseil he moste In a stowude.

The wheche is openly now Confessiown,

That is to the devel Riht fowl Confuciown

;

264

Ano?i Of presown he is vnbownde

Thorwgh Confesciown that ilke stownde
;

Thanne the develis Cownseil forsaketh he,

And alle y werkes that to him longen to be. 268

'• And In this Manere wele oure Saviour

His Servau?i!tes bringe?i owt of dolowr,

And Owt of presown thus hem bringe

That to-fore the devel hadde In Chalengingc

;

272

And thus the Brosed, hoi doth he [Make,

That Ony thing wele don for his sake.

For Manie Men In this workP there be.

That Maymed In here Membres ben Sekerle, 276

• The Sight of

the Soul.*

[leaf 21]

The Sinner is

in prison.

bound with tlie

Devil's hin-

drances.

Confession alone

can unbind him.

By Confession,

Christ brings His

servants out of

prison.

End of a Chapter iu the English MS.
GRAAL. 18

=• MS woh-d



lost the limbs of

tlieir souls.

The Limbs of

the Soul are

sweetness,

I'eligion,

reverence,

innocence, mercy.

274 THE GOOD MAN TELLS MORDREIXS ABOUT IlIS SOUL. [cH. XXII.

And so liarde liere Mc??il)res ben liurt Echon,

Sinners have That On noii foote ne mowe?i tliey Gon
;

And sweche Men forsothe they be,

That the ]\Ie»ibrcs of the sowle han lost Sikerle, 280

And J)e Swetncsso of j)" herte with-drawe

Be Avorldly lustes they they han hem slawe
;

But Otherwise scholden they do,

As I schal the seye^ now herkene me to, 284

AYhat the swetnesse of the sowle it is,

Fill delitable thing, & ful Of blis.

"The nicndn-cs of the sowle these bene :^

Swetnesse of herte Is On ful schene, 288

Good EeligioAvs, with pyte,

Lowliche reucircnce to God, & divinite^

Innocense, & ful thei'to of ile/"cye :

These ben the Membres of p^ sawle sekerlye
;

292

For the sowle, sosteined here-bi ct is.

" And Avhat sowle that of those Membres don IMis,

It may not wel Governed thanne be,

For these ben the hondes & feet sckerle 296

That to i\Iannes Sowle bolongen Echon,

And elles ^lay it nethir Meven ne gon
;

For Anon As the sowle Jjese membres liath gete,

Thanne to the body it is dressed ful swete

;

300

Ful wel is that body At Eeste & Ese

Th.it with the membres of y sowle can him plcse

Lo thus Redesteth^ God of hevene'

Hem that him loven Avotli iMilde stcvcne." 304

Sweche wordis, & Other Mo,

The goode ^lan of y schipe the kyng spak vnto,

And ComA)rted the king moche In tliis ^TantTO

"With tho wordes pat lie to him Spak there. 308

These are t!ie

hull. Is and feet

of men's souls.

[^ f Reilrescetli]

Thus the Good
ll.ui comlorts

Mordreins.

' Che sont los boines tckes del cuer. Si eomnie relegions,

piles, reuereiiche, coneonle, Innocense, misericorde.—A.
* Ensi vedreelie li tons poissans, et garist, chiaus qni par

I'ordure de lor cors sont contrait et meluiiguie en ame.—A.



THE GOOD MAX TELLS MORDREIXS VrilO THE FAIR WOMAN IS, 275

Tlian«e the kyiig this good man ga?j to refreiiie,^

And Axede hiui of that fairc woin?«an Certaine,

That "with him was the formere day,

And with hire him Avolde han had Away. 312

Anori the goode man him Answerid thanne :

" Fill wel know I that iike wom?«an«e

That to the Semede so fair and Eiche,

And In alle the world the thowhte non swich ; 316

^it, whanne sche was In Myn howshold,

Fairere sche was be an liundreil fold,

And Lettere At Ese, tlianne sche now Is,

And moche more In welthe, vfltJi-Owten mis. 320

And whanne sche An-hawnsed so was

In that iIke delitahle pLas,

And whanne Myn hoAvs thus Avas I-Mad,

And sche alle delicasies there-Inne sche had, 324

Ano?i In herte took sche gret pryde

—

So ful of Avelthe sche was that tyde

—

And Ano?i thowhte that sche lady wolde han be,

As I Avas Lord In myn Owne SoA^ereintc, 328

And that of liire I scholde haA'en non poAvste,

But heyere than I sche thowhte ])er to be
;

For so mochel beAvte Avas hire tho \'ppun,

That Erthly man Avas there neuere non 332

That Into hire face myght haA^e?? a siht

;

So fair sche Avas, so Cler, & so briht.

"And whanne that I kncAV Al hire thoAAdit

—

As that from me is hid ryht noAAdit

—

336

And that to me sche thoAvlite swiche fclonye,

Tliat in thike phise no« lengere myht I hire drye

;

But threAV hire OAvt of myn hoAvs Anon,

Into A Avers phise that sche scholde gon, 310

Where that mm thing so Avel At Ese

Sche ne Is not, ne neijjer that doth hire plese,

I^e so gret bewtc hath sche noAv no?i

As that tynie Avas liiiv A'ppon. 34-4

' Et li rois li deinanda.—A. E. E.fir7/ne, ask.

The Good Man
tells Mordreias

that the Fair

Woman
was once in his

household,

and 100 times
fairer tliau she

now is.

But she waxt
proud.

and wanted to Ik

highest

—

so great was
her beauty that

no mortal could

look at lier

—

and !^o the Good
Man threw lier

out of liis house

into a worse

l)la.:e.



276 WHY THE FAIR WOMAN CAME TO MORDREINS. [cil. XSIII.

Since then,

slie's striven to

anger him.

And she only

came to Mor-
dreins to do lier

wicked will on
bim.

" Auil from that tyme ^it liidirto,

Alle hire j\Iiht and j)Ower hath sche do,

Me to wrathtliuii what sclie May

;

The wheche is hiiv; hibour bothe i 'Nylit & day. 348

And for that sclie sawh that I Cam to the,

The to visite & Coiiiforte In this degre.

It was the Cawse Of hire Comenge,

C)\vt of this plase the forto hrenge, 352

And Al hire wyl thanne to fuhille,

—

Thus fill of wikkedncsse sche is, & ille,

—

And to don the ibrsaken thi Creatour

That the Supported & holpe« In JIani a stowr. 356

Tlicrfore As long(! As to thi Saviour tliow kepist ]?%

And from him ne Flechest in non I\Ianere degre,

Tliere ne schal non Manere thing the faille

That to thi body Or Sowle :May Availle, 360

That to the it sclial Anon I-grawntid be

Ful Sekcrlcy, Sere, As I tellut the."

CHAPTER XXITI.

Still of Mordreins (Evalacli) on the Hock Perilous, and his

Teiiii)tations there (p. 277-2!l8). How the Good JIan

comforts him, and asks him if he is hungry ; then takes

Iiim to the sliip ((). 277), and otfers him delicious meats,

the siiilit of wliich i^o satisfies liini that his hunger goes

(p. 278). He desires to know about Nasciens, and the

Vision of the Streams [Chaj). XVIII. p. 2:^1] that he saw

(p. 279) ; but the Good Man will not tell liini yet, and
exhorts him not to fear any marvels that he may see (p.

280) ; and tells him how to know good counsel from bad

(p. 281). Mordreins asks how long he is to stop on the

rock ; and is told, ' till the devil takes him off by the left

hand ' (p. 282). He is distresst at hearing this, and the

Good Man disappears (p. 282). Jlordreins sees the Fair

Woman's ship coming, and prays to God for grace to resist

her (p. 283). She tempts him by telling him that his

T^rollier-in-law and Queen are dead (p. 2S4), and by offer-

ing him (lie precious stones, etc. in her ship (p. 28J) ; but
he will not yield to her, and will not answer to liis devil-

name Evalach (ji. 28t)). She rejiroaches him, but in vain,

and tlieu departs (p. 2SC). A great tempest rages (p.



CH. XXIII.] THE GOOD MAN TAKES MORDREIXS TO HIS SHIP. 277

286) ; a -wonderful noise is heard, and a clap of thunder
which knoclis off the top of the rock (p. 287). Mordreins
pray.s to God to comfort him. He gets wonderfully sleepy

and lumi^ry (p. 288), and sees a black loaf, which he takes

hold of, and is trying to eat, when a marvellous bird swoops
down on hira (p. 289), and knocks it out of his hand
(p. 293).—The description of this bird Sclpilions, or the

Phoenix, a type of Christ (p. 289-29^).—The king swoons,

and the bird hits hiua with its right wing, and then flies

away (p. 293). The king recovers, and thanks God (p.

294). The Good Man and the Tempting Woman come
to hira daily, and the Good Man comforts him (p. 295).

He sees another ship, sailorless ; a great tempest rages

(p. 296); then fierce heat conies ; but he will not leave

the rock (p. 297). The weather clears, and he ponders
over his adventures (p. 298).

Thus 111 this Maiit'/'e spak this good Man?'e

Ful long with the king In Y Eoche tlian?^e,

And with so ]\ranie wordes swete

Thus tawhte him the develes lore to lete. 4

And the kyng Alle his tales wel Abod,

& ful wel hem likede, & stille lie stod,

For so Wel him liked his Talkyng,

That it was ful loyful to the kyng. 8

Than«e this Goodman took him be the hond,

And be his Name him Cleped, I vndirstond,

That he took be his Crestenenge,

Sire ]\Iordreins, that was ferst Eualach y kynge. 12

Than?ze Axede this goode JNIan there Ano«,

' 3 if he hadde Ony honger him vppon.'

Thanne the kyng Answerid Anon there

"With faire wordes In this INIancre, 16

' That 3if In his Compenie he wolde Abyde,

And not from him gon At that tyde,

Al his hevynesse he Scholde Forgete,

And bothe hunger & thurst scholde he lete.' 20

Anon be the hond he gan him lode

Down to the Schipe In that stede,

And there him schewed Alle ISIan^^r Of Richesse^

' et si li moustra la grant rikeche des bieles viandes dont il

i auoit a moult grant plente, de toutes les manicres dont cuers

porroit penser et langue parler.—A.

The Good Mini

having taught

Mordreins to

leave the Devil's

lore.

asks hira whether

he's hungry,

takes him ilovvn

to the Ship,
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shows hira plenty

of food and drink.

MORDREIXS'S FORMER HUNGER VANISHES. [CH. XXIII.

and puts it all at

his disposal.

Mordreiiis tells

the Good Man

that Ills sweet
words,

and the sight

of the food

have taken away
all desire in him
to eat and drink.

The Good Man
knows that

Mordreins is

thinking of

Nuseiens,

and his Vision

about him.

Of Mete, & Of drink gret pletevoiisnesse, 24

That Ony herte On kowde betlienke,

In that Schipe was Of mete & diinke.

Than?ie seide to y king this good man Anon,

" Lo ! Alle these deintes In thi wil wile I don, 28

To taken there-Oficn what Eiu're thou liste.

To Eten & drinken Al Of the beste
;

And At thi wille Al this Schal be

In this Manere, as I telle it the." 32

And whanne
f)*^

kyng Al this Merveille beheld.

With Alle deyntes Anon he was ful fyld,^

That hunger no thorst ne felte he Non,

Tlianne streyht from his Mete he hadde gon. 36

3it More seide the kyng to this good man tho,

*' Sire, I wele ^e wete that it be So,

—

That witli 30wre wordis that ben so sweto,

& Of y Silite of this drinke & Mete 40

AVhechc that ben In this present plase.

That In this Schipe Schewed pon me has,

—

That Sihte So fulfilleth Me,

And maketh me ful Of delicase, 44

Tliat to Eten ne drinken have I non lust

;

For so Mochel In thy wordis I trust.

And sethen -^e seiii that 3e knowe

AUe Mennes thowhtes vppon A rowe, 48

Thanne knowe« je IMyn witli-0\vte?i faille;

AVherfore I preye 30w Of good Cownsaille."

Than Answerid this good i\Ian Anon,

" Th}"^ thowhtes I knowe Wei Echon
;

52

Thow thenkest On N^ascien, thy brother dere.

That the Wom??ian tolde the of here.

For him Avele I not Forgete, i\e])er xpe ne down

;

Thow schalt him Seen In A-visiown 56

Decendc from the heA'cne Adown ful Eathe,

' (1. 36, Thanne = than if.) si fu si sooles sculement del

veoir, ke il ne sentoit maia nul faim, uient plus ke se 11 eust lues

droit luengie.—A.



MORDREINS BEGS THE GOOD MAN TO EXPLAIN HIS VISION. 279

And In the J^ynthe Flood he schal him batlie,

That largere and deppere it is to Seye,

Thanne the to])ere viij. ben In feye." 60

And Avhanne the kyng herd him Sein so, Mnrdioius

Ful sore Abasched Avas he than«e tho,

And Merveilled mochel what tliis Man were ^""' ^'^ ^"""i

That sweche wordes Spak to him there, 64-

How that he Scholde have/i knowenjire can know his^
thoughls.

Of Sweclie A Maner Strawnge thinge.

There-by he thowghte Certeinly

That he was non Man to ben dedly

;

68

But so bold dorste he not than?ie ben thore

Of him to Enqweren there Ony j\Iore.

And whanne he hadde Avised him In this Manere,

Anon him preide. And gan to Euqwere, 72 He asks the

" That he wolde tellen him Alle & Som to leii iiim tiie

The SignefiaAvnce Of his Avisiown, WsVision.

And that 30 Wolden, for god Almyht,

It me declaren now Anon Eiht

;

76

For I have Ful longe In gret thowht be,

What signefiaunce it Mihte ben to Me."

Thanne Answerid this good Man Agein,

" That schalt thow neu^re weten In Certein 80 ""t lie is not

to know it till lie

Into the tymc & Into that day teats the Lion

. /-\i> 1 • t Ti- 1
who'll take away

ihat this viande owt 01 tins plase tlie bnnge aAvay.' his food.

And thanne Schalt thow knowen [the certeinte]

What that thy vicioun doth signefe, 84

Al from begynnc?ig to the Ende

;

Thanne schalt thow knowe?i how it schal Avende.

"And be this I Chastise the wel,-

But from hens-forward, ncuc?'e Adel, 88

' Che ne trouueras tu ia qui te die deuant a cliele eure ke

tu aras vaincu et cachie ensus de toi le leu ki ta boine viande

te vaura tolir. Et lors saras tu chertainemeut qui chis leus est,

et pour quoi il te vaura tolir ta viande.—A.
* Mais de tant te castie iou bien, ke ia de nule chose ke tu

uoies, ne soles esmaies ne espoentes.—A.



280 THE GOOD MAN TELLS MORDREIXS TO HOLD TO GOD. [CH. XXIII.

The Good Man Wliat Maner Merveilles that Euere tliow se,
l)ida Mordreiiis

never fear, Loke that ahaschetl no more thow he.

he may see. ^it IMcrvcilles hcrc-Aftir schalt thou se,

As the vois In th}- paleys tokl to the 92

AVhan^e JN'asciens and thow On bedde were,

Vppon on Cowche liggeng there,

"Where that ^e fJlen In Swownenge

For gret drede of tliat Xoise herenge
;

96

Where As the vois Seide In this manere,

All (hose fore- ' Of more dredes & MerveiUes scholen 30 here
told by the Voice

in sarras Palace Thauno Eue?'e jc didcu to-forc this dav :

'

(P-238) ,

And thus the vois to 30w gan Say. 100

Wheche is the wille of goddis sone,

shall happen. That Allo these thinges scholen ben done,

And that here-After he wele Schewe

Swiche Merveilles vppon A rewe,

—

104

To hem that him liketh ful "wel,

They scholen hem sen Every del,

—

The wheche, Alle Othere Merveille scholen pase

That Euere 3it to forn tyme of 30W scin Avase
;

108

ButifMordreins And jif bou wllt lu trcwc Crcauncc the holde,
will hold firm ' '

in his belief, And In hertc stedfast stable and bolde
;

What so QWCTQ hens-forward that thow se,

he'll keep himself Ful Avel from b" dcvcl Jjou mj'ht kepen the, 112
from the Uevil.

And more Stedfast to be In tin Creau/zce,

AVhat so befalle the In Ony Chawu«ce.

And hens-forward 3if Oni Aventure Come to the

Be man Other woui?//an, what so he be, IIG

That faire Casten the forto deceyvc,

Loke In Alle weye from hem thow weyve,

Tliat nethir for 3iftes ne for beheste,

Loke ])ou ne troste to leste ne meste

;

1 20

He's never to Nethii fop fair speche, ne Glosing,
part from his

, .-,

Creator. Froui thi Crcatour Make fou now parting.

" And loke that thow have Evere In thy Mynde

The dede of Adam y furm fadir be kynde, 124



MORDREINS IS NOT TO GIVE UP GOD's WILL FOR ANY GIFTS. 281

The Good M:in

tells Mordreins

to believe no
advice that'll

displease God,

tho' he's promist

gifts and riches

for it.

How tliat be the devel deceyved. lie was,

And owt of paradis Cast, pat blessid plas

;

For lie fulfilled tlie devellis wylle

Be Counseil of his wif, wlieche was ylle. 128

" And loke tliat tliow have this In Eemembrawnce,

"What so the behappe In Oni Chaunce

;

And therby niyhtest thow knowen fid wel

Alle Manere of Cownseilles Everidel, 132

Whethir it be for good Oper for ille,

Oper the forto save, Owther forto spille.

" And for thow scholdest knowen Alle thing

That scholde ben to tlii lordes plesing, 136

Therfore schalt thow leven non Cownsaille

That to his wille scholde dis-Availle

;

And thowli they the behoten ^iftes & Eichesse,

Be war, putte not p'^ in distresse 140

Forto don A3en3 his plesinge
;

Be war J?ere-offen Oner Alle thinge.

And bethenke the Alwey In tliy IVIynde,

That Erthly 3iftes ben not so kynde 144 Eartwy gifts

As ben the jiftes Of hevenly good,

Hos that it wel vndirstood
;

For Erthely 3iftes ben freel & Mevable,

& hevcnely ben stedfist & 'Enere durable. 148

And loke thow that now hens-forward,

Of these jiftes that thow take good Award,

And thow take not On 3iftc for Anothir,

Be war ther-OIfen for Ony Othir; 152

Sethen thow knowest whiclie tlier be.

The goode thou take, the Evele thow fle.

And be this, Alle wikked teinptaciou«s

From the Scholen passen, and trebulaciou?^?
; 15G

And to Evere lastyng Consail pon schalt be take,

And be browht from wo & wrake."

And there Ryht thus In this IMancre

This goode Man of the scliipe to hym si)ak there ; IGO

are frail and
moveable

;

heavenly ones

durable.

[leaf 22]

Take the good
and tlce the evil.



282 THE GOOD MAN VANISHES FROM MORDREINS. [CH. XXIII.

Mordreins is

to stay on tlie

Rock "till the

Devil takes him
off by his left

liuiul.

The Good Man
goes to his ship,

ftnd vanishes.

Mordrcins

wonders who
the Goo.l Man is.

Fill Mocliel liis wordis liked liim tho,

And to gret prophit torued liym Also.

Thanne Atte laste Axede hym the kyng,

* How long In that Eoche scliolde ben his d'\velly?;g.'

Thanne Answerid the good man A-gayn, 1G5

*' In tliis IJoclie Schalt thow hyden Certain

Tyl that the devel Owt the take be p'^ left bond,

And the Roche to forsake, thou it vndirstond ; 1G8

For Erst Owt Of tliis Roche shalt poii not fle
;

And of Al this, Sekir ]\[ihtest now thow be."

Thanne was the kyng Abasclied fill sore,

Of the wordis that he thanne spak thore : 172

That the devel Owt Of tlie Roche him scholde bry??ge ;

It was to liim tho An bevy tydynge

;

Tlian?/ece to the Erthe be fil Ano«,^

And fill gret Morneng 1dm fil vp])on. 176

And In this Mene wbiHe tlio

This good man to the schipe gan go.

Anon As be Owt of bis thowbt Awook.

Yp gan he stonde, and Abowtes liim look, 180

And l!^ethir INIan ne Schipe Sawh he.

As fer As he loked Into the Se
;

For In the same INIaner As be to-fore wente,

Ribt so dide be tho to his Entente. 184

Thanne this kyng Merveillcd wondir sore

What ]\laner6' Of ]Maii that this were

That so him Certefyed Of Alle thing,

As wel Of begyn?ie??g As Of the Endyng. 188

Thanne ful sore him self he gan to blame.

That be ne badde Enqwered his Xame,

And Enserched Avbat be badde be,

Owtber God, Owther ^NFan In Ony degre

;

192

Evere vppon this point i'ul sore he thowhte,

That tlieke ]Man to knowen Myhte he Xowbte.

^it Anothir thing him Rewede sore tho,

Whanne that this good man was Ago, 196

Lors s'enbronka vers terre.— A. T)ianncce = thence.



CH. XXIII.] THE FAIR WOMAN COMES AGAIN TO TEMPT MORDREINS. 283

That he iie hadJe Enqwericl of him there,

* 3if he scholde han lyved lu that Manere,

Tyl that to him he hadJe Comen Ageine,*

And this of him forgat he to Eefreine. 200

Al thus the kyng longe to him Self spak,

Til Atte laste he herde A gret !N"oise w/t7;-owte?i lak,

Ciyeng of waAves Of the se
;

But ful gretly he IMerveilled what it myhte be. 204

Thanne he gan him to dressen. Anone

VpAvard, & Into the Se he loked ful sone,

And westward him thowhte Cam seilyng ])ere

The same schipe, & In the selve INIanere, 208

That the faire wowma?z Cam In to-fore,

'\^^lere-Offen Abasched he was ful sore

;

For he him dradde sore, as he stoode.

That sche ne Cam for none Goode. 212

Thanne to God preyde he ful faste,

His sowle forto kepe??, so was he Agaste

;

"What so Evere become Of his flesch

He ne Rowhte, whejjer hard Oper Kesch. 216

And thus In his preieres was he stedfast

Al the while thar It Myht last,

That of his goode purpos not left schold he be

;

Thus preide he to God In Maieste. 220

And whanne his Orisown thus was I-do,

Into the Est Anon he torned him tho.

And there Anon Made he his devociown

—

In Minde of lerusalem, that worthy town 224

Where-Inne thci gon?jen Crist Crucifye,

That blessid body, the Sone Of Marye,

—

Owt Of his Caytyvite him forto bringe,

& deliueraunce of the womr/ian that was Comenge. 228

With this Cam f* Schipe to y Eoche Anon

Also faste As it Myhte gon.

Also & as Eiche As it was Ere

;

Thus there him thowhte In Alle !Manere. 232

Mordreins hears
a great noise

at sea,

and sees the Fair

Woman's ship

coming.

He prays to GoJ
to preserve liis

soul,

and makes his

devotions to

tite East.



28i THE FAIR WOMAN DECLARES NASCIEXS IS DEAD. [cil. XXIII.

The Fair Woman
laiidH.

Monlreins won't
speak to lier.

Slie lani,'hs,

and bids liiin

remeniber wliat

great sorrow and
tribulation he's

liad since lie was
a Christian.

Moreover,
Nasciens

and Queen
Sarracyntc are

both dead.

And wlianne to the Roclie Aryved sche was,

Owt of p^ schipe sche Cometh a ful gret pas

;

But the king ^af hire ])ere non Greting,

Xe non Word to hire spak At here Comeng. 236

And whanne sche Sawh ))ot he wolde not speke,

Ano^j there sche gan to hini^ IJeke,

And gan him Axen ' how he hadde fare

Sethen the tj'me sche was last thare.' 240

Ano», he seide, ' sche ne hadde not to do

Of no thing him to Refreinen so ;

'

And Ojjer Answere tho hadde sche non
;

Ches whethir sche wohle Abyden Ofie?* gon. 244

And whanne sche him herde thus Answere,

Anon to lawhen he-gan sche there :

"Kyng Euahach," sche seide, "I se by the,

Thow hast h)st bothe mynde & Memore

;

248

For sethen that thou took this CreAunce,

The hath buhajjped ful Mochel Noisaunce,

Ful Mochel sorwe and trebulaciown,

And jit ]\rochel More is the forto Com ,
252

And jit there-olfen jevest pou nenere Adel,

But, As me Semeth, it liketh the wel

As Ony worschepo pat Evcre haddest \)Oii,

And as mochc it were for thy prow. 256

JS'^euertheles thanne, I kan tlie telle

Tydinges newe, bothe fresch & snelle,

That I have sein with bothe INIyn Eyen
;

For it is ful soth I schal the seyen. 2G0

Streyht from sarras I come to the

;

That I schal Sein, thow myht leven me

;

For wete thow wel Ful Corteinle,

That ded Is thi goode frend Seraphe

;

2G4

For Neuere schalt thow him se with Eye,

!NeJ>^r Saracynte thy qwcne, Certeinlie."

Whanwe that the kyng thus horde here seyn.

Anon fowle Astoned was lie tlio Corteiu
;

2G8
• I\IS to him to livm.



WorJreins ia

grit'vtl,

but won't lea\e

the Ruck.

The Fair Wom.in
asks him to look

280 at the lich things
in her ship.

ClI. XXIII.] SHE OFFERS MORDREIXS ALL THE RICHES IN HER SHIP. 285

But jit ]Sreue?"tlieles lie ne leved it Xowht,

So Mochel On Jesus Crist Avas his tliowlit

;

But for the grete loA^e pat he hadde to his Avif

And to his brothir, with-Owten Strif, 272

That Cawsed him moche more mone to Make

For his Qweene & sire Xasciens Sake.

But for Owht that sche Cowde sein him to,

Owt [from] that Eoche Xolde he not Go. 276

And "whaniie sche Saw tliat \yith non falsnesse

Him Oue/'come ne hringcM In distresse,

Sche bad him ' Come sen the Eiche thiiige

That In that schipe sche dide him bringe.'

Thanne to hire seide the kyng Ageyu,

jjat " In the Schipe I ne wele not Comen Certein,

JS^e for no7i thing that thow kanst do,

Owt from this Roch I wele nowht go." 284

Thanne Onkeucred sche the schipe In haste,

And preide him loken Atte laste.

Thanne the kyng loked In for the Xones,

AVhere-Inne he sawh many p^'eciows stones,

As that him thowhte there to his Eye,

And mochel Other Eichesse Sekerlye.

*' Lo, kyng Eualach, thow wenest that I be

For non goodnesse I-come?« to the

;

292

But ful wel mystest^ thow weten & knowe.

That Al this Eichesse ]>at here Is On A rowe

]\[ay i^ot Comen from non Evel plase,

—

For ful mochel loie there is, there this wase,— 296

And jif thow wilt with me now go,

Owther My Cownseil Assentyn vnto,

Al this Eichesse schalt thow have.

And jit Mochel more jif pou. wilt Crave." 300

Lo Al this Cou??seil jaf this wo?;auan?/e

To this kyng Eualach there thanne
;

P)ut for alio hir« wordis <^ hire faire p?-cmyse,

Thcns wold he nut Gun In non wyse; SO-I

She uncovers
them

;

288 and Mordreins
sees many
precious stones.

She offers 'em all

[1 fur mylit^st]

to him if he'll

do her will.

lint he'll not

move.



28G THE FAIR WOMAN CAX't TEMPT MORDREINS. SHE LEAVES HIM.

And 3it ful moclie distorbeled lie was

For his qweene & Seraphe In that plas.

And whanwe sche beheld him Atte laste,

That In his Creaunce he was so stedfaste, 308

Morai-eiiis will go whaime that Eualach sche Cald him there,
not answer to

Ills heathen For that !N^ame lie wolde not Answere
;

name ' Evalaeh.' i i t i i ^ i

xor, he seido, the devel he hadde lorsake,

And Onlych to God be baptem him take; 312

Thanne Gan sche to lawghcn Eft sone,

And seide, " Eualach, litel hast thou to done
;

For be that i^ame, I the now Say,

Worschepe and Conqwest hast ]jou gete?i niani day

;

But be that whiche now Ihow hast to Kame, 317

'Ke Gote thow neuere but thowht, sorewe, & schame."

NotwithsiaiKiiiig Ful longe it lasted, this temptaciouM
alltlioFaii-

woniairs Toward this kyng with gret tribulaciown, 320

That so sche him Eep;'oved of his distresses,

Of his Angwisch, & of his porenesse.

And Euere Answ^erid this kyng Agein,

Onlich Of goddis niyht tho In Certein, 324

And Also of Goddis Eilitful Creaunce,

Mordreiiis refuses " Whiclic that I wil lioldeM with-Owten variaunce;

And for Allc tho 3iftos & the beheste,

Nejjcr for Alio the rachosse, lest ne jMestc, 328

to tiini from Xe sclial luo toruou Owt Of my thowht
ClaUst.

From him that me dove hatli bowht.

Whan/je fat sche sawgh that in non degre

Owt Of that Roche to don him fie, 332

Nethir for ^iftcs ne non qweintise,

jSTe for non thing Jjat sche Cowde devise.

So ih. Fair Thanne Anon to ]j(? Schipe sche torned Agein,
Wo-.iian »:iils o(T", oo/»

As to fore tymos sche dide ful pleyn. cob

Anoii liibt tliauue As sche was Gon,

ami a f«mpc-t j^ fo-\vl strong toiupost tlicrc Eos Anon,
ri-*es SIS before

(p. w). J{iht As fowl & hidoAvs it was thoro

As it was the tother day there before. 340



en. XXIII.] A THUNDERBOLT KNOCKS OFF THE TOP OF THE ROCK. 237

Tliaime here-Oifen Merveilled y kyng Anon

How that this wom??ian was so gon,

And that Al the Eichesse hadde him broAvht,

"Whethir that it were Owht Olper nowlit, 34i

And that In schort while sche hadde I-be

At Sarras, & to him I-conien thedir A3e,

" The wheche xvij dajes io«?-ne scholde be

As to forn tymes sche told it to Me." 348

And wlian?ie this tempest he Sawh thus flire,

In his herte he hadde ful Mochel care

;

And so gret dirknesse fil liim vpon,

That sihte there myhte he sen non, 352

But 3if it were tyme of lyghtene«g

That to him Cam beforn the thondring

;

And Evere this tempest trowbled faste,

That seker, Eu^ere he wende it wold ha« laste. 356

And whiles he was In this thenkyng,

Him thowhte he herde A wondir sowneng

Wheche that scholde Come« from An hy.

As tho him thowhte ful trewely

;

360

So, Avhat for ferd & for that so^\^l

Streiht to the Erthe he fyl Adown,

That he ne myht stere?i foot ne bond,

Xethir non lyme where-0n?2e to stonde, 364

Eut that Onne this,' with his hondis two,

To the Greces of the Eoche he Cleved tlio.

And Avhiles that he lay In this degve,

Ano?i A thondir Clape Cam there fie, 368

That Al the heyest partye of tliat Eoche Anon

Into the se-botme gan forto gon.

So that there lefte but a litel spase

The kyng Omie to Eeste Jjat there wase
; 372

And the Re??inau7?t that was smetera Away,

A\^as neuere more sein Into this day.

Anon the kyng for drede fd there A-down,

' Fors itant seulcmeut ke il s'ahert a cleus mains si com il

peut.—A.

Mordveina
wondei-8 over the

I'air Woman,

and her coming
so swiftly fiom
iSarras.

The tempest
continues.

Mordrein"! hear*

a wondrous
sound.

and falls to tlie

ground.

A tliundeHnilt

knocks olftlie

top of his Kock.



288 MORDREINS IS VERY HUNGRY. [CH. XXIII.

When Mordreiiis

revives,

tlic tempest

lias passt,

and all is still.

He crosses

himself.

Bays liis prayers,

Ful longe there liggeng In a swown. 376

"\^^lan?^e Owt of las swo\Yne?«g Awaked was lie

Thorgwh the Comforteng Of the Maiestie,

Al the tempest was Ouer gon,

That noise ne thondring herde he non

;

Therto the See, In pesible stat it was,

That to fore tjTne was hidows in J>at plas,

So that of tempest herd he neue?*e A del,

WHieche to forn times he herde ful Avel.

Thanne Ahowtes him loked he ful faste,

And the Roche he Missede atte laste,

"WHiiche f«t was the heyest partye
;

Thanne In his herte hadde he gret Anoye,

And In his Mynde was gretly Abascht,

How that Roche was so de-dascht.

Thanne Anon gan he forto Make

The signe Of the Crois, for Owre lordis sake

;

Bothe vppon his lied and vppon his body

He made the Signe of God Almyghty,

And besowhte God, for his special grace,

Him to Comforte & kcpen, In that place,

In Riht wit, iMyude, & Memorye

;

Thus this kyng tho to God gan Crye.

And whanne thus his preieres he hadde I-do,

380

381

388

392

39G

A wondirful lust thanne Cam him to,

That he nioste slepen Nedelye,

As here vs tellcth this storye

;

and goes to sleep. So that On thc Roclie there he slepte,

A^ppon swich A spas As him was lefte

;

And whanne Of his slope Jj^^t he A-wook,

Swich An hunger there him took,

'J'hat liiiu thowghte ded forto be,

Lut 3if of iMote he hadde plente.

And whanne thus longe ne had mad his Mone

To him Self tliore Al Alone

Of his !Misaise and hunger ful strong,

So Jjat lyvcn him thowghte myhte ho not long

Wlien lie wakes,
he's so huiiiiry

that he thinks

lie shall die if

[Icaf2S]

he doesn't get

food.

400

404

408

412
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And as Abowtes him he lolcede there,

He say, him thowghte, In a qwey;<t Mane?'e,

Ligeng vppon A grees Of Ston, Mordreins fees

a black loaf on a

A wondir blak lof there Anon
;

416 stone step.

And whanne this lof beheld he tho,

A wondir strong pas he gan for:o go

To-ward thike lof, [it] for to take,

Lik As gret hunger it gan to Make. 420

And whanne he hadde it In his hond,

It forto breken tho gan he fond

;

But therto hadde he no Miht

;

But al hoi to his MoAvth Anon riht _ 424 He puts it t)

his mouth to

He it there putte, to han biten vppon
;

bite it.

And therto his ^Mowth he Openede Anon.

And In the Mene whille him thowghte he herde

A wondirful noise, and qweyntely Ferde, 428

As thowgh AUe the fowles of the Eyr

To him ward they gonnen Repeire
;

For wheche gret drede In that Mane?"e

Anon his bed he lefte vp there
;

432

And to him there Cam discending^ xVdown a wonderfr.n.ird

swoops cUm II.

A me?"veillous fowl w/tA a wondirful sown;

For so wondirfid he was, & so divers,

That neuere to forn tyme tonge Cowde Eehers ; 43G

The hed of him was as blak As pich, itshemi'sas

black as pitch ;

"Ne non Othir ColoAvr was it licit
;

And therto, botlie his Eyen &, his teeth,

As brennenge Fir forsothe they beth

;

440 its ryes likc rue.

But the schape Of his hed, it was

Lik An Orible dragon In that plas, it<hea.i'siikea

dracon's.

And therto two homes In his hed
;

witi. > horns ami

It was A wondirful sihte In that sted : 444

Also A ful long nekke like to a dragown
;

» •'^"•-' '"'i^-

A wondirful brid, & of a qweynte fociown
;

His brest lik a lyown Schapen was there
;

it 'nns a lioi.-s

breast,

His feet like an Egle In A qweynte Manere; 448 and an civics

' MS distendinn:.

GU.VAL. 19

feet.



290 THE BIRD SCIPILIONS (tIIE niCENIx) THAT ATTACKS MORDREINS.

And from y- Joyntes Of his feet to ^ scholdres vpriht.

with swift wings, "Wondii'fvil wyngcs, & swyft to ilylit,

—

As SAvift they wcrcn In alle thing

As to-forn the thondir is the lyhgteny?/g

—

452

as hard and sharp And thcrto As hard As Ony steel,
as a razor.

As scharpe As A Easowr bytyng ful wel

;

Therto his fetheris white yvexeti Also,

As scharpe as storm Of hail therto
;

45G

And whanno that scharply he fyl A-do\vn,

This like brid made A wondirful sown.

Its beak is as And thcrto tlic Lelc of his lied that was there,
sliarp as a spear.

i i ,-^ i r-n
It Avas as scharpf! As Ony spere, 4G0

And Also breiinenge, vppon forto se,

As lygliteney?g that to-fore y thondir doth fle.

Uppon this Maner, lik As ^e here,

Was this brid On this Maiiere, 4G4

As Eecordeth here the devyn storye

That to vs hath put In IVIemorye

;

All birds dread So that tliis Lryd iic fieetli be no?? weye,
this Bird,-

•^ _
the Phteiiix that But that allc bi'iddis & bestes of hj'in have« Eye; 408
typifies our

o, • /-^ /> i i •

Saviour,— He wliom/
J)"

Savio^o* Of al tins Avoiid

In this brid scheweth, be his Owe» Acord,

Botlie his iiiiht & Ek his drede

;

And alle Creatures of hym took liede
;

472

For that brid is so dowted, I telle it the,

That be what weye that Evere he fle,

and floe from it. I>')the brid & beste they don him fle,

Lik as be figiure I schal Schcwen to ])''
: 47G

liehold, how f'(t derknesse to forn f son??e doth fle,

Riht so Alle briddes & bestes, I telle it the,

So fleen the silite Of this brid, lo,

That to forn tymcs I declared 50W so. 480

And t'f swich kynde this brid it is.

That As thre to-gederes^ wiili-Owten Mis

—

' en qui li sauueres de monde vieut sa crieme et son }i,iour

espandre.—A.
" Et si est do tel natiu'e ke il n"en puet eslre ke .iij. ensam-
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As the Scripture Eecordith noAv lierc

—

TiusPiioentx

That As thre Ouc/-al he Uiklh In fere, 484 trins'rtineeat a

Lik as he that of a woiu^/ian was born

'With-Owteti compeiue of ]\Ian, As I have reliersed

beforn

;

And whanne Eii-dy to ben born they be, and wiien ti.e

.
youn^j are reaily

Of A wondirful kynde this storie scheweth to me; 488 to be bo™,

For so Cold they been In Alle thing there,

That non wiht dure?; it ^lay In non Manere,

Sawfe Only the modir of the same,

"Wihche is a brid of a Me/-veilIous fame
;

492

For -whanne this long suti'red hath sclie,

And non lengere with that Cold may sehe be,

Hire Eyren sche leveth, & taketh hire flyht that their mother

Into a fer Coiitre there Anon Ryht, 49 G

Where that sclie hopeth forto fynde

A precious ston of Merveillous kATide, a wonderful iiot
"

stone in the Vale

"WTieche In the vale of Ebron is at alle daj'es, of Ebion,

Of a wondirful kynde, as the storye sayes
;

5C0

For Of his owne kynde he is so hot,

That non man therwith him self dar^ frot [' MSdrar]

Til it gynne Chawfe Of his Owne kynJe,-

Thus fareth theke ston So good & heude. 504

For there as Cold is, it loketh pale,

As kynde telleth vs be Olde tale
;

And whanne Cold thing A-chawfed is Owht, wiiich, wiien

rubd, turns red.

Anon to lied Colowr it is I-browht

;

508

ble. Car che (list li verltes de I'escripture, ' ke il naissent de
fumiele satis compaigtiie de marie.'—A. Triiisare always born :

two males and one female. See 1. 54'J-5o3.

' C'hcle pierre si est de si caude nature, ke ele ne i)uet a

nule chose froiier, ke tantost ne s"eprenge la chose a quoi ele

froiera. Mais tous iours le porroit on tenir en sa main, anclioia

que la mains en escaufast sans froiier. jMais tantost com on la

froie a aucune chose, si mue sa coulour de chele part ou on le

froie. Car ele est naturelment toute blanche; Et tantost com
ele froie, si deuint toute vermelle comme sans, deuers la froiui-e.

Et lors esprent sans estaindre toute la chose a quoi ele touche,

ne ia la flambe n'i parra.—A.
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With this stone

tlie Phoenix-

mother

warms lierself

till she seems
(lU lire.

anil il.'iren't RO too

near her eggs

for fear of

burning them.

Then she hatches

lior young,

and is burnt to

powder herself.

The youns birds

eat their mother's

ttshi's.

And thus be frotyiig Of that ston,

It be-Cometh Red as Ony Blood Anon.

And whannc this brid this ston hatli foAvnde,

Therw/t/^ sche hire Chafeth In that stoAvnde

;

512

And litcl & litel sche schawfeth hire so,

Til that hire Cold be ful nygh Ago.

And ^it In hire beek sche taketh it thore,

And hire self doth chawfe ^it wel more
;

516

And ^it sche thinketh ful litel there

For the grete Cold pat sche soffred Ere

;

And whanne that hete sche feleth plente,

A^en to hire Eyren thanne doth sche fle. 520

Whanne that In place sche cometli there

As to forn tymes hire Eyi'en "were,

So hot sche senieth to been with-Inne,

That Al liire body on fyr doth brenne^ 524

That hire Self helpen sche ne May,

So hot sche is with-Inne, ]>^ sothe to say

;

And therfore thanne weneth sche

That hire Eyre?i Alle I-brend scholde be, 528

So that sche withdraweth hire there fro.

And with hire body not neigheth hem tho,

liut pat A good spas from hire nest,

As hire self it likcth hire best

;

532

So pat be the heto of hire body so fer fro,

Hire briddes sche bringeth forth Alle p"^,

That for Cold scholden Ellis dye :

Tliis is here kynde ful Certeinlie. 536

And thus, thorwgh Chawfyng of this ston.

The Modir to powdir is brend Anon.

Avd \vhaniie hire briddes thus browht forth be,

Abowtcs the Asches of hire !Modir gon^e they fle, 540

x\nd there-Offen taken here sustenawuce

That was tlicke tynie to hero plesaunce,

Tyl that they haven bothe lif & membres

:

Thus Etcn they of here Moder S}aidres. 544



THE WONDROUS BIRD SCIPILIOSS TUAT WOUXDS MORDREINS. 293

And whanne Alle tliey Leu Eton Eclion,

The Syndres Of here ]Modir, & not peroffen left on,

Anon So prowde they wcxen Alle thre,

That prowdere briddes ne Mown neue?'e be

;

548

Thanne Comen the tweyne that males be,

That neither Other may suffre In non degre
;

And whanne here ful strength e fully they have,
,

Eche of hem Of
J?"

thridde, Maistrie doth (Jrave, 552

To han the femele At his owne wille
;

Thus to Othir forseth him vntille,

So that Anon, thorwgh gret pride,

The ton the tothir Sleth that tyde. 556

Scipilions, is Clepid this brid,^

As thus In this storie it is red.

Swich was the brid that decendid Jjore

DoA\Ti to the kyng In this Manere, 5G0

And smot the lof Owt Of his houd,

That to his mowth to pu^tten gan he fond

;

And Into the see he threw it there,

Riht fer In a Merveillow^s Manere. 564

And whanne he hadde so I-do,

He took his flyht, & Heygh him fro

;

And Aftirwardis he torned Ageyn,

And the kyng to the Erthe was fallen pleyn

;

568

And w'ith his Eyht wynge he smot him so

That his Clothes & his Skyn he barst vnto,

And from the haterel In to the foot,-

Into the harde flesh that strok it bot

;

572

And thanne this brid took forth his flyht

From that kyng Anou Tho Eyht.

and then grow
so proud,

that the two
males

fight for the

female,

till one kills the

other.

This bird's name
is Scipilions.

It knocks out of

Mordreins's

mouth the black

loaf he's just

going to bite.

and then hits

liim with its

right wing,

cutting hiin from
shoulder to foot.

' Tant qu'il s'entrccombatent, et ke li iiiis ocliist I'autre.

Eiisi s'entrochient li doi malle ; si n'en remaiiit ke la femiele,

qui est apielee ' serpolions.' Et la pierre de quoi ele s'art, est

apielee 'piratiste.'—A.
^ Et il lait la destre ele aler deuant, si le feri si qu"il li ronipi

toute la crigne res a res du haterel, Et li trencha toute sa iies-

ture iusc'a la char.— A.



294 MORDUEIXS THANKS GOD FOR PROTECTING HIM. [cil. XXIIT.

Mordreins lies

all iii<;ht in a

Bivoon.

Ho wakes in tlio

moniins.

tlia'iks God
for (leliverinfj

liim tVoin his

sonx.ivs.

and says he lias

lost his bodily

liun^er.

He will fill nor

die than eat

any bread bwt

what God seiiJs.

And ])'' kyng In swownc?2g at the Ertlio lay,

For drede & sorwe of that grete Afray, 57G

Tyl that the day was Xygh Agon,

And tlie ]S[ylit faste Entrede vjipon.

And whaune he was waked of his swowncng,

Ful feint & feble he was In alle thing, 5S0

That of the grete Juingei- he liadde to fore,

"VVhiche that him Grevetl so sore,

Thowgh Alle worldly mete thanne had he sein,

There-Olfen to Ete he ne myhte Certein. 584

And thus Abod he Al that Nyht

Tyl on the Morwe it was day lyht

;

And whanne the day he-gan to ilawe,

Tlianne Jj^^'roffen was this kyng ful fawe. 588

Tlianne he hethowghte liini In his mynde

Of that brid so Merveillous of kynde,

That his lof so haddi; Casten Away.

Many thankynges to God he ^af that day, 593

And seide, " lord God, I-worscheped thoAV be,

That from Alle these sorwes hast deliuered me,

& wilt that I do bigge my synne

Ere than I Owt Of this world twyn^^e
;

59(3

For swiche wordis Of solace ^e han me sent,

Tliat Of hunger have I lost my« talent,

Sowfe Only hunger Of sowle to susteyue

;

Therfore, lord, I me to the Compleyne. 600

Xow knowe I wel that this jMantv thing

To me hidir Cam for no7i forthering,

lUit me to deceyveii be weye of Kichessc,

]>e 3irtes, Owther be fayr promesse
;

GO-t

And fi^rfore selial I neu^'re, In tyme eoinengc,

jNFy INfowth to Opene for non Swich thing,

Thowgh the body Seholde sulTren ded

IfatluTc thanne to Etcn Ony bivd, 608

But jif it be, lord, thorwgh thy sonde,

Ony to handelyn with ^lyn honde
;



CH. XXni.] MORDREIXS IS TO BE DELIVERD FROM THE ISLAND. 205

Ne neuere Ovrt of this Eoch wele I gone,

But evere here dwellen Alone, 612

Tyl that, lord, thy Aville It be,

Owt of this Eoche to taken Me."

And thus vi dayes beleft the kyng Mordreins is

XiiT-.i • T /-\ 1 r>i r>
visited daily l>y

in that Eoche, Tvith-OwteTJ lesyng
;

616 the Good Man,

And Eche Of these dayes Cam this good man,

Ajid him comforted As he wel kan :

Than?2e swed the wom/^an After, Eche day, andtiienthe
Fair Woman.

Of him to fonde to geten hire pray. 620

This !Man Euere him tolde wordis Of Comfort

As Often As to him he gan Eesort,

And Euere spak the wom»zan of Xoysaunce

To hym, And Eue/-e Of distorhaunce. 624

And whanne it was Come?i to
J)^

seventhe day, On the 7th day

This good man to him Cam Av/t/t-Owten delay,

And thus to him seide there in haste,

"Thin 0\vr of deliue/-aunce Aprocheth faste, 628 his hour of

deliverance is

^if thow wilt hennes-forward announst.

The kepen from temptaciou[u]s hard

Of the devel, "whiche he wil Asaye

In many weyes the to be-traye." 632

Thanne Axede him the kyng ' In what ]Manere

From him he myhte defenden him there.'

ThanTze seide A3en this goodman tho,

*' Wrath-the not thy God, what so thow do, 636

And Owt Of this Eoch deliuered schalt ))0U be

.With-Inne schort tjaie Certeinle
;

But 3it Manye dredes schalt thou se

Er that owt of ]j/s Eoche taken thow be." 640

Thanne thus partid this good man Away
;

and the Good
Man leaves him.

The kyng there lefte, sothc to say.

Ful glad & Joyful he was In herte.

That no7i thing ne myhte him smerte, 644:

And thoAvhte, ' thowgh that he schold dye,

Owt Of that Eoche Avolde he not hye,



29G GREAT STORMS BEAT ON JIORDREIXS OX THE ROCK. [cil. XXIII.

But I'atherc ded tliere lie wolde ho,

Than?/e Owt of that Roche ibrto He.' G4S

sioraiv-iiis sees Tlius loiige 111 this thowht gan lie dwulle,

Tliat Aftii' tyjiie So it he-felle

He l(jked ful fer Into the See :

coming a siiip A fair Scliipc Cam ])ere seylleng, thowht he
;

G52

bothc gret & Riche him thowghte it Avas

;

bole nvper man lie wonuuan In that plas

Willi no seamen, that Scliiivj to GoveniB, iiothir to Gye,

thus him thowhte ful Certeinlye. G56

and whan»e longe it liadde so go

In the hyghe See hothe to & fro,

atte laste towardis tlie Roche he droAvgh

A ful gret speed, & i'aste I-nowgli. GGO

and thus sone began there In the see

Woniiious Avondirful tenipestes pere Anon to be,
tempests rise,

So hidous & so Angwischous in eche Mane?"e,

that so hidows tempest saw he neue?'e ere. GGi

tliis tempest this Schipo; to tlie Roche browhte,

that it scholdc Alto-breken him thowghte;

snow, iiaii, ami It SHOW, (Sc liaillcdi', A: tlioudrcde faste,

So that Jjc'/'e Avas manic A bitter blaste, 6GS

So that it Seniede that Al the firmaiue?it

[ieaf::i] On peces hadden borsten verament

;

For he wende the Elide Of y world pat day haJ be
;

thus thowghte the kyng thaiine ful sekerle. 672

and Moniieins And tlic kyng ill J)«t Rochc had non stcd

hide his head in. AVhcrc that lie ^Fyhtc hyde/? In his lied.

For the part Of the Cave was blowe?2 Away

Into the See, As 30 ban herd me Say. G7G

And Ihis faire Schipc beheld he than»e
;

but he say nethir ^lan ne Avoni»?anne.

and so tliikke Aliowtes him Cam the thondring,

and IMany A woiulirful lyghteneiig, G?0

that Xeufre lie wende to asckapen thenne,

so wondirfuUy y lyghteny»g gan to brcn«e
;



en. xxin.] THE sux burxs iiordreixs. he swooxs. 297

thus Suffrede the kjng Al that tempest,

wliiche After it torned him for the best

;

GSi

Al this was disseisse to his herte,

for he solfred peynes Many & smerte
;

hilt for alle the peynes he suffrede the,

to the Schipe from the Eoche wokle he not go. 688

And whanne this tempest hadde longe be, At last the storm

thaune Atte laste gan stillen the See,

and tlie Avedir to Cleren faire^

and the sonne to Schewe^ vppon the Ayre
;

692 and then the

and Avhan/ze he sawgh the Avedir thus slake,

Ful gret loye he gan tho to Make.

thanne the Son?^e there vppon him Schon,

and thanne the kyng lokid vp Anon, 696

and sawh his Clothes Al to-Rent,

where-Often he Merveilled verameHt.

and thanne so sore the Son«e chawfed him Jje?'e, so fiercely tii.it

that he Avende Al the Eoche hadde ben on fere, 700 on fire.'

and that the son»e scholde han brend Alle thing.

Of this AA'orld to han Mad An Endeng.

and al Avas don for this Skele tho,

3if ]j* kyng Into the Scliipe Avolde han go, 704 But neither r„r

Ferst for Cold, and sethen for hete
; win 3ionirt-iVi3

but for nethir the kyng p^ Eoch Avolde not lete
j in the ship.

'

for Eathere ded there Avolde he han be,

thanne his lord to Avraththe?^, In Ony degre

;

708

Ojjcr that from j)" Eoche he AA-olde gon,

Eathere the detli to suffren Anon.

and thus In this AngAvisch longe bod he there,

and In SAA'0AA''ne?zg fyl In hard manere
; 7 1 2 He swoons,

and so longe lay he Stille As A ston,

That Avit, syghte, ne ^lynde, haddii non.

And AA'hanne that lie of SAvoAvneng A-Avook, w!ii<es,

For drede & soreAve ful sore he qAA'ook, 716 and quakes n.r

and lift A'pe his hed, and beheld ful faste

jif that strong hele ^it dide Owht laste.



298 MORDREIXS MARVKLS AT HIS LATE AJn-EXTURES. [oH. XXIII.

Mordrcins sees

tlie day is

temperate.

wonders at liis

adventures,

.•iiid doubts

wlietlier tliey

were dreams
or realities.

and WhaiiJie lie sawli the day Jjr/t mesurable

and but Mesurable hete In that plas,

As betwenes noon & hevesong scholde be,

botlie glad ^ loyfiil thanne was he

;

thanne Asaied he Ano??. vp^ forto stonde,

For tho vanite In his hod that haddc ben longe
;

And whanne \)at he gan vjvj forto dresse,

In hed, body, ne Me/^bres, felt he no?i Siknesse.

thanne stood he vp On his feet,

and there abowtes him loked ful sket,

and Mervcilled Of the gretc Aventours

That he hadde there suffred Of dolours
;

and Of Alle this thanne felte he Ryht nowht,

AVhere-Olfeft he ]\I<'?-veillede In his thowhtj

and Othcrwhille he thowghte A dreme??ge to be,

and Otherwhilles he thowlite it for Certeinte,

and Otherwhilles he Cowde Eenie?Mbren him wel

Of the Aventures thanne Everidel.

was,

720

724

728

732

736

CHAPTER XXIV.

Still of Morilreins on 'J7ie lioche Perilon's. How he sees a

ship approach the Rock with liis own and Nasciens's shieldd

on board, and the horse he won from Tiioloincs at Orcaus

(p. 29'J). A knight lands, and tells him th:U Xasciens is

dead (p. 300). Ho goes on board, sees a corpse like

Nasciens's, swoons, and on waking linds himself far from

the Rock (p. 301). He makes tlie si.sn of the Cross
;

and man, horse, and corpse vanish. He prays to God.

The Good Man comes to hira again (p. 302), and tells

him that he shall not be dciiverd till Nasciens comes to

him alive (p. 303) ; and explains that it was the Devil

who had tempted him as tlie Kniglit, the Lioness, and
the Fair Woman, who had appeared to him (p. 303). The
Good Man exhorts him to be wiser and warier than he had
been, and then vanislies (p. 303). The ship drives on (p.

304) ; the King sei-s a man coming on the sea, borne up by-

two birds nnder Ids feet, who sprinkles the ship with

water, and annonnccs himself as Salustes, in who.se honour

Jlordreins had built the church in Sarras (p. 304). He
explains the vision of the Lioness (p. 304), and that of



Ca. XXIV.] THK SHIP WITH 2 SHIELDS AXD A HORSE OX BOARD. 'Z^d

sees a rich ship

coiniii<?.

the Streams flowing out of Mordreins's Nephew (p. 305) ;

and that he had spviidvled the ship because it was the

Devil's and needed puvilyiiig (p. o06). He instructs Mor-
dreins how to eject Devils by Holy Water (p. 30(3), and
then goes, leaving the King on the ship (p. 307),

Thamie tlioAvghte the kj'iig al In liis herte Kins Jioidreins

Of Maiiie trebulacions it of peynes smerte
;

that the day was past, & Avax to Eve,

thanne the kyng ful sore gan him Meve. 4

Auou thanne lokede lie fer Into the See

;

A fair schipe fast seillyng Comen sawgh he,

therto so Eichely arayed him tlioAvhte it Avas,

but he nyste Of his Conieng Avliat Avas y cas, 8

for so EicheA schipe, him thoAvghte, saAvgh he neuerenou

To fore tj'mes On no« Avatev nethir Seylen ne gou.

and Avhanne the Sclu^)^ Aproched him ny,

Anon Into ]>at Schipe lie lokede An hy_

and SaAA-gh Avhere that hciigen scheldes tAvo

;

In
Jj"

forcastel Of the Schi})e they AA'ere?e I-do,

AVhere-Inne Avas A tOAvr ful liialy I-dylit,

As semed ])at tyme to the kyng In Syht

;

On Avheche toAvr, As I vndirstonde,

bothe scheldes to-gederis dide?i they honge

;

Of Avheche the ton scheld Avas his,

the tother Xasciens Avit-Owten Mys : 20

thus him thoAvghte Avondirly Sore,

but Evere he ]\Ierveilled hoAV they Come;? there.

And Avhiles that he stood In this thoAvght,

to p'' Roche this Scliip Anon Avas browght : 24:

and as it Avas to tliat lioche Comenge,

Of An hors he herde A Avonderful Neyeuge,

and so bonchede & ferde Avith his feet

that it thoAvghte the schipe to bersten In ])(ii lleut. 28

Anon the kyng gan to herkcne this Neyeng,

and Mt'^'vcilled ful jNIochel of that thing
;

For that hors he kneAV there Anon

Avhanne lu; liini herd so taken vppon, 32

12 In its fove-caitle

hang 2 Shields,

16

one liis ; tlic

other, Nasciens'a.

On it is a liorse,

which neighs and
stamps.



you XASCIEXS'cJ CORPSE IS SAID TO BE IX THE SHIP. [cH. XXIV.

The horse is that And wiste wel that it was the same liors
which Moixlieins

that from kyiig Tholome he gat At Orcaus,Hon from Tlio-

loiue at Orc.ius.

From the sliip

lamls a Knight,

like the brother

oC Monlreiiis's

Stewani,

who says tliat

AVhiche that lu the hataille he wan there

;

And the same hors lie weude it were, 3G

what he iSTcyeuge and Other fare,

The same hors he weiidc hadde hen tliaro.

And thus wondred he mochel In his thowght,

how hors & scheldes thedir weren hroAvght. 4.0

thanne to the lioche it Aplyede Anon

;

and tho to the schipward the kyng gan gon,

To heliolden what peple and what Mej-ne

In that Schip« that he Cowde se. 44

and whannc that he gan there-Inne to heholde,

he Sawgh Mochel peple, & Mani-folde

.

And Owt Of that schipe there isswed Anon

As In Maner Of a knylit, and to him gan gon
;

48

and wlian?ze that he gan the kyng to Aprochen Xy,

the kyng him heheld ful witterly
;

hym thowghte that be his peysone & figure

an hygh Old knyght of his, I the Ensure, 52

that Brotliir to his steward schold ban be,

that Slayn was at Orcaws ful sekerle.

and whanne this knyht to the kyng gan gon,

he him grette with bevy Chere Anon

;

56

and tlie kyng Ean to him fid faste,

and than/^e him Axede atte laste,

' \Vliy that so Sore Abasched he was
;

he scholde him tellen Al the Cas.' GO

" A, sire," Anon quod this kiiiht tho,

" For the bevy tydiiiges jow Come« vnto !"

" Sey me," quod the kyng, " what May it be,

Belamy, I preie the that thow telle it to me." 04

" Certes, Sire," quod this knyht Anon,

" the beste friend ]>at 30 badden is now Agon,

68

Nasciens'8 eorpse the Avlieche IS !N ascieus, ^owre brother dere,
is in tlie ship.

i • n t • t i i i i

that In this Schipe he nth ded here.



CH. XXIV.] MORDREINS SAILS AWAY FROM THE ROCK PERILOUS. 301

and wlianue tlie kyng lierde liiiu thus telle,

Ano« In swowneng to the Erthe he felle
;

and Whanue pat he of his swowne?ig aAVook,

Abo'wtes him faste he gan to look,

and axede his brothir forto Se,

if that Sekerly he ded there be
;

And Evere Criede lik a wood man

;

So for his brother ferde he than.

The knyht to the kyng gan him dresse,

that him hadde browht In this distresse,

and the kyng took pere be the left hond,

to p^ schipward to leden he gan to fond

;

80 that the kyng Xiste what he dede,

So ful of sorewe he was In that stede.

and whanne the kyng p'^ schipe was w/t/i-Inne,

he Ean to the here, & nolde not blyune,

and the Cloth anon vp he Caste,

—

to beholden that body hadde he gret haste ;

—

There Ano?i than?ie Sawgh he there

his brother Kasciens, As that it were,

be face, semblawnce, & body Also,

as Avhanne on lyve ])at he dide go.

thanne Auo« fyl he down In swowneng there,

hardere thaune enera to-fore dide he Ere,

that Xeue?-e to Asckapen wende fan he,

but Certein ded forto han be.

"Wlianne ho Avas waked of his Swowneng,

Of this hadde he gret Merveilleng,

And thowhte to axen of this knyht there

how this myhte happen, & In what !Manere.

and whan?ze he loked Abowtes him tho
;

Ful fer from the Eoche than/«e was he tho
;

thanne for sorwe he fyl down Anon

In swowneng, ded as Ony ston
;

to-fore that here so lay he there

ded In swowneno; In this Manere.

Slordreins asks

to see Nasciens';

corpse.

The Kniglit leads

him by the left

liand into tiie

oO sliip.

84

Mordreins thinks
the corpse ia

00 Nasciens's,

92

Wien lie wakes,

9G

1 00 he is far from

the Rock.

104



302 THE GOOD MAN .VGA IX VISITS MORDREIXS. [cil. XXIV.

and Avlianuc of his swowneug ])at he "Wok,

Mordreins makes AllO« Vp his liillt llOuJ. he tOok,
llie sign of the

Cross, And the Signe of the Crois he Made Ano7i

;

thanne thus sone Alle weren they Agon, 108

niui corpse, horse, tliat nethir here, hors, nc Man,
and knight,

vanish. III tliat schipe cowde he Se tlian.

and tlianne gan lie to wepen ful sore.

And Morneng & \yringeng he made wel More, 112

" A ! Mt'rciful God In ]\Iaie3tie,

Xow Wot I wel tliat I have Greved the."

and "Whanne he hadde thus I-Spoke,

Forth Into the See he gan to loke
;

1 1

G

there sawgh he to-forn hyni Gome/i Anon
The Good Man the goode man that In the Schipe gan gon,
comes on board

\vheche that him Comforted Often Sit ho,

and with his goode woi'dis ^Nfade him Llitlie. 120

and wlianne he sawgh him In that J.Ianere,

"NVel ful he was Of Sorwe & Fere :

" A, sire !
" quod he, " I am deserved Sckerly

Of that 3e boden me to kepen trewly

;

124

For ful Certeinly je tolden ISle Ere,

that the devel In this Manere

]\Ie scholde Owt taken be jj'" left hond,

As thow didst me to vndirstond." 1 28

anon gan he f(n' to wepen tho :

And whanne this good man say him do so,

he seide, " Sire kyng, Avepe thow no ]\[ore

;

he hath the tempted Often tymes sore, 132

and warns Mor- but liere-Aftir tlic beliovetli Eft-sone
difiiis to take care ^^ i t i ^ )i

wiiathedoes. lo taken good kecp(j that is to done.

Thanne seide the kyng to this good man tho,

" Xow, goode sire, telle me what I sohal do; 136

an'l as thow knowest Alle thing,

So wisse me Of begynne^g & Endeng,

And how that I sehal Governen Me

;

For Goddis love, Sire, this preie I the." 140



CII. XXIV.] IT WAS THE DEVIL WHO TEMPTED MOHDREINS. 303

thanne this good [liian] seide to liim A3e,

" 3it niaiiie spitful M(i?'veilles sclialt pou se
;

and Eten Xe drynkeu sclialt jjou neue/'e Moi

til thy brothir Xasciens Come the before,

As Cristen i\Iaii, and qwyk levenge

;

Xow take fou this for newe tydynge

And whanne thou sixt him In that degre,

thanne After, thy leverau^ca Sone schal be.

" For wete pow wel ful Certeinle,

It was the devel that was with the,

that told the how that Xasciens was detl,

and that ^af the Swich Conceyl & IJed
;

For he is Eedy, In feld & In town,

Goddis schep to don distrocciown,

" and the devel it was Also

that In thin Avisiown Cam p^ to

;

the Mete that
J)^

lyown y browghte,

he it Awey bar, & lefte the Xowghte.

and 3it I wele that poix knowe jMore Also,

that it was the devel that Cam the to

In liknesse Of A w^omman,

and sweche wordes to Ip'^ spak than
;

AJso the devel ful Sekir was he

that Owt of the Eoche he browhte Ip'^.

" Therfore hens forward I warne the,

that bothe wisere & warere pai thou l)e

;

For swich thinges here-After sclialt Jjcu se,

that to Endeles detli wolden bringen the,

^if 1 thou the bettir wit no have,

thy body [&] thi sowle forto save.''

and non More to hym he gan to Say,

but with that word he partid A-way,

that he ne wiste where he becom

Owt of his syhte, bothe Al & som.

and thus in the Schipe Alone lefte he,

Floteringe Amyddes the hye Se.

144 Till Xasciens

comes to liiiii,

148

Morclreins sluiU

not be (.leliverj.

It was the Devil

who told him
Nascieiis was
dead.

152

156

and who took

away his food

(p. iao, 293),

1 G tempted him as

the Fair Woman,

1 (J 4 !i"f' brou;?ht him
oil the Rock.

168

[1 MS ;it]

172 The Good M.in

vanishes.

176



30i SALUSTaS COMICS ox BOARD MORDUEINS's SHIP. [cil. XXIV.

ji.nh-eins-ssiiip the wviid liiiii lilcw, no-\v here, & now there :

is lilovv'ii aljiml

tiie sea. thus ]N"yht and day he ferde In fere,

tliat Kesting plase ne fond he non,

til On tlie Morwe it Avas passed noon. ISO

thanne the kynge vpe him dressed tho,

And to-ward the forscliipe he gan to go,

and loke ful fer Into the See
;

HeseesaM.m A man there Comeng him thowghte say he, 184

that 01 leveng bchuld he he bothe good and hye,'

The Man is borne ^soiu" I'iaue ausi com tout a pie. Et q»ant il fu
up Ijj' two birds . ...
umiei-his a-et, prics, si vit dcsous ses .ij. pies, deus oisians qui le

soustenoient et le portoient si tost ct si isnelement coiii

c:)me3on boani nul oisiel peusscnt plus tost uoler. Et qziant il vint a
Mordreius's sliip,

iiLikes tiie si-M of la nef, si s'aresta, et co?/anencha a faire le signs de la
tlie cross, and ... . , .

ta';es up water iu saiutc crois sour la nier, et prenoit a ses deus mains

I'iaue de la nier, sans dire mot. Efc li rois I'esgardoif,

si se meruilloit mowlt duremeut qui il pooit estre, et

spriiiivies the pour quoi il faisoit chel arouseine?<t par la nef. Et
ship,

q//ant li honi eut touLe la nef arousee, si porla an roi,

ei si li dist, " JNIogdanis !
" Et li rois se me/'uilla niuitlt

.ind tells the Kin- q?/ant il s'oi apieler p(0' son non de haptesme ; Si rc-
tlmt lie is his de- . ,, t^ i- i • i- t t
fender salu^tes, spoudi, " siro : Et 11 oouis lioiu 11 dist, " Je sui tes

deffenderes, tcs garans, apres iluvu crist. Je sui sa-

who^e o'uireii lie lutes, cliil eii qui non et en qui honeur tu as establio la
biiill in Sarras,

riche eglise en la chite de sarras ; si te sui venus con-

sillier et confoi'ter. Et si te niande li aigniaus p^o* moi,

nnd that, the Wolf cliil qui ell"'' t'auisioii t'aportoit les boines viandes ke
who took his Ibod

i • i -i
away 11 leus te toloit, clul te mande po/" nioi, po»r cliou

kc il veut ko tu le saches mieus ke tu as le leu uencu.

Et che fu i)ar le signe de la crois ke tu fesis sour toi,

q/?ant tu te veis si eslongie de la roche. Lors te laissa

' 'I'hore is no break in the English MS, but it goes straight

on with the new sni)jpct of Celidoyne in prison, p. 309. The
copier uf it luusl have left out a column or page of his

original.

^ MS XIV. E. iii. leaf 41, back, col. 2, at foot.

^ MS chil en qui est.



SALUSTES EXPLAINS MORDREINs's VISION OF THE 9 STREAMS. 305

li leus ; die fa li dyables qui s'enfui, qui deuaut was the Devii,

t'auoit tolues toutes les boiues viaiides ke li aiugniaus

t'aportoit ; Cli'estoient les boines paroles ke li horn de

la nef te disoit toute ioiir. Cliil home estoit li aigniaus, and that the

Lamb who
qui en t'avision t'aportoit les boines viandes. Et brought him

, ,,,,... . ,, .1. . meat was Jesus
saches C[ice en est eliis aigniaus qui pour 1 umam lignaige chiist.

fu crucefijes, et ch'est iliesu.s crist, li fiex de la uirge.

cKil qui cliascun iour te uenoit conforter, Chil m'a chi

enuoiet a toi, pour descouurir t'auision, ensi com il le

te demoustra, Si ke tu saches ke ele senefie. Tu ueis Saiustes explains

Jlordreins's

de ton neueu issir .i. gvant lac, et de che lach si nais- vision of the

soient .ix. fiun. si estoient li .viij. parel, d'un grant et streams (.iii. is.

d'une samblanche. Et li nueaisnies, qui tout daerrains
''"

sourdoit, estoit ausi grans et aussi biaus com tout li

autre ensanible. Li las estoit nio«lt clers et mult

biaus. Et tu esgardes en haut, si veis .j. howane venir The Lake means
a Son of Mor-

qui auoit le samblanche del urai cruchefi. Et q?mnt il dreins's nephew.

fu descendus a terre, si entra el lac, tons nus pies, et

scs gambes el lac, Et *en tout les .viij. fluns ausi. Et [* leaf 42]

q2/ant il auoit en tout les .viij. fluns fait ensi com uous

aues oi, si uenoit au nuefuisme ; Lors se despoilloit

toits nus, et si se baignoit trestous desdeHS. Chil las

ki de ton neueu naissoit, senefie vu fil qui de lui

istra; Et en lui baignera ihe^-u*' crist ses pies et ses

gambes. Che est a dire, ke il sera soustenemens urais,

et fine colombe de la sainte creanche au sauueour. De

chelui istront li .ix. flun : che seront .ix. persones aiuUhe 9 streams,

.,,., , T-'- •!• B successors of

d omes qui de iui descenderont. Et si ne seront il mie his,

tout .ix. si fil, anchois descendront pa?' droite engen-

reure, li vns del autre. Et tout li .viii. seront auq«es

parel de boine vie ; ^lais li nueuismes sera asses de f" t'le 9"' of

whom
grignour hauteche et de grignour merite. Et pour

chou qw'il vaintra tons les autres de toutes bontes, pom*

ehou se baignera en lui ih(?su5 cris trestous. Et si n'i

baignera pas ucstus, mais tous nus ; Car il se despoil- Christ shaii .Hs-

,.,,., close his hidden

lera deuant lui en tel maniere ke il li descouue?'a ses secrets.

GRAAL. 20



30G WHY SALUSTES SrRIXKLD iMORDREIXS's SHIP. [cH, XXIV.

Of this nephew's
tle-^i'diilaiit, the

Aujel who i)ierct

Ji>..eph siioke,

and his body
shall work
miraeles.

Salustos next

explains why he

sprinkld the

ship ;

to purify it from

the Devil.

For Devils fenr

the sitin of the

Cross.

At any bad jilaee,

Sloriireina is to

bless water,

and wherever it

Is spi inkld,

no Devil will go.

grans secres, cheus ke il n'ara onques desconLie7-s a nul

lio?/ime mortel. Chil sera plains de toutes icheles

bontes ke cors d'orae ne cuers doiuent soustenir ; Et si

en passera tons chiaus qui deuant lui aront este, Et tons

chiaus qui aprcs lui seront, qui de porter amies s'en-

tremetront. Che sera cliil de qui li angeles parla a

sarras, q»,ant il feri iosephe de la lanche uengeresse,

Q//aut il (li.st ' ke iamais les ni "/'uelles del graal no

seroient descouue?'tcs a lioHiine mortel Ibrs ch'a .i. tout

seul.' Chil sera li nueuismes des oirs q?ii descendronfc

del fil a ton neucu ; Et si sera teus com tu m'as oi

deuiser. Mais les grans miracles et les bieles uirtus

qui par lui auenront en la terie ou ses cors girra, ne

seront pas seues qu'il auiegnent par lui ; Car a cliel

tans sera mowlt peu de cheus ki sachent uraies nouieles

ne ensegnes de sa sepulture. Or t'ai auques parle de

t'auision. Ore te p«/lerai de cheste iief, pour quoi iou

I'ai arousec ensi com tu as veu. La nef si fu au dyabk^,

qui la sainte crois encacha q?/ant tu en fesis le signe.

Et -pour chou que ele estoit sole, ne pooit il estre q«i

n'i reuenist aucune fie, se ele ne fust mondee. mais ore

est ele toute purefijee des ordures et des malices qui

conuej'se i ont, par I'arousemeJtt de I'iaue, q?a par le

signe de la sainte crois est saintefije, et par le coniure-

nient de la sainte trinite. Ne iamais nu.s mais esporis

n'i enterra ; Car il ne doutent taut nule riens com il

font le signe de la crois ct le coniuremcnt do la sainte

creanclie. Et se tu uions on lieu ki soit doutablos a

entrer, si pren de I'iaue, et si le purifie tout auant par

le signe de la sainte crois, et en apres par le ro?aure-

ment du pere et du fil et du saint espt'rit. Et par

cheste beneichon sera I'iaue toute nctoie et mondee de

toutes ordures. Et en quelco/^q^/fs lieu ke ele soit

espandue par boino creanche, ia dyables no sera si oses

que il aille, anchnis luira tons iours le lieu, et eslougera.

En cheste maniorc fai ; si porras estre seui-s ke ia, en



CH. XXV.

J

OF KASCIEXS IN CALAFERe's PRISON. 307

lieu ou tu le faches, dyables u'ara pooir de faire mile

chose a ton cors pour quoi Tame de toi soit da;/ipnee."

A tant se teut li sains honi, si s'en pa?-ti. . Et K rois siordreins stays

in the ship.

Temest en la nef ensi com vous I'aues oi. si se taist The taie goes to

Kasciens.

atant li contes de lui, et parole de nascien.

CHAPTER XXV.

Of Nascieks. How, when he was imprisond, the cursed

Calafere had charge of hi.? laads and him and put him in

a dark dungeon (p. 307), bound him hand and foot, and
also confind his young son Celidoine, whose name means
* given to heaven ' (p. 308), and at whose birth at mid-
day the sun disappeard, and tlie moon and the stars shone

clear (p. 308). On the 17th night of their imprisonment,

Nasciens dreams that a hand strikes off his chains. He
feels that he is free (p. 309). A light shines, and a fair

white hand lifts him out of prison (p. 310), and leads him
out of the castle of Calafere (p. 310), who pursues him
(p. 311). Nasciens is protected by the Hand (p. 312).

Calafere falls from his horse (p. 313) and is found,

stampt on the right cheek with an angel's hand, and ou
the left with his foot (p. 314). Calafere orders water to

be thrown on his right cheek (p. 315), and is then carrid

up to the battlements of his castle, from which he orders

Celidoine to be thrown (p. 317). When Celidoine is in

mid-air, nine hands catch him and bear him off (p. 318).

Vengeance on Calafere is proclainid from Heaven. A
thunderbolt strikes the castle, and Calafere's body flies in

pieces (p. 319). The reports of his death, and of Xas-

ciens's deliverance, get abroad ; the barons go to Queen
Sarracynte to ask pardon for imprisoning her brother

(p. 320) ; and she sends live messengers out to seek him
(p. 321).

Ill endroit dist U contes, ke nasciens fu mis, en

tel maniere com yous aues oi, en la prison. Etc si le prist en garde chil chiualevB mescreans How Cai.ifere has

cliarge (if Nas-

qui estoit apieles calalier, Et ki tant estoit desloiaus et dens in prison

traitres comma li contes a deuise cha en arriere. Et

par le consel de chestui fu il pris, plus ke par tons les

autres. Chis climalers le prist en garde sour toute se

terre auant, et sour la vie apres. Et q«ant il I'eut en
1 -IT - p -n 1 • i 1 • £ i

and pntshim in a
sa baillie, si fu moult orgumeus vers lui, et lui nst dark dungeon.



and diains liiiu

liiiud and fout,

308 NASCIENS'S SON, CELIDOYXE, IS IMPRISOXD WITH HIM. [cH. XXV.

mo?dt dure prison ei mo?/lt felenesse. II fu mis el

fons d'une fosse noire et tenebrouse. II fu destournes

de toute la co»q)aignie et del solas as gens. II manga

pen, et but. II ne se pooit aidier de nul menbre que

il eust, Car il auoit les mains ausi enchainees comme

les pies. Toutes eures estoit d'une seule contenanche,

sails estre desuestus ne descauchies ; anchois gisoit par

nuit en sa reube et en sa caucheure. Et q;/ant il ot

mis en si angoisseuse prison, encor ne li fu il pas asses

de lui touriuentcr. Ancliois fist ke il ot .i. sien fil

ensamble o lui qiii ni'^/dt estoit de iouene eage, Car il

n'auoit enchore ke .vij. ans et .v. mois . Cliil estoit

lauiilt biaus, et moult sambloit estre de gentil lignage

estrais ; Si estoit apieles el baptesme ' celidoines.' Et

cliil nons fu moult bien corauenables a I'enfant, selo??c

la vie ke il mena puis ; Car ' celidoines ' vaut autrestant

a dire et a senefijer en latin comme ' dounes au cliiel
;

'

Car il cut toute sa iiie son cuer et s'entente mise en

celestiaus oeures, Et sent d'astrenomie tant com nus en

pent plus sauoir en boine eiitension et en droite. Et a

son naissemcnt auiut en la chite d'orberike une mo?dt

g)-ant menielle qui n'estoit mie acoustumee a auenir.

Car il nascui en .i. moult caut iour d'este, et mult biel,

en droit miedi. Et si fu cl secont iour des kalendes en

iunget (sic). Et qwaut il fu lies a tel eure com yens

aues oi, Si auint cliose tout maintenant, ke li solaus,

qui en sa grignour caleur deuoit estre, a chel eure

s'aparut ausi apt'rtement cod) il fait au mati« q^/ant il

lieue ; Et la lune fu ausi clcremcnt veue co/»nie s'il fust

nuis, et les estoiles tout ensement. En clie fu cliertaiue

senetianclie ke il serroit de toutes les celestienes uirtus

curieus et encherkiercs et urais counissieres. Par

icheles demoustranches fu la natiuites a re?jfant sene-

fije. Et il fu raisons ; Car sa vie fu puis tele com la

senefianclie dfinoustra. Et les pctroles qui clii apri?s

venront en esclairont la vorite.

and also pnts in

prison witli him
liis young son.

wliosc name was
Celidoiiie,

that is, ' given

to heaven;'

and at whose
birth

at mid-day in

July

tlie sun became
as at dawn,

and the moon
and stars slione

clear.



CH. XXV.] NASCIENS IS FREED FROM HIS CHAINS. 309

and this Child, had Calefere In pr/sown pere

Fill xvii dayes In that Manere.'

So it be-happed, that the Sevententhe Nyht •

As he there sat, I telle the Ryht,

Vppon his Cowche to Sloinbren hym list,

—

he "was so hevy, what to don he 'Njst,—
and as he was In his Slombrenge,

hym thowghte he hadde a wondir Metenge,

So that hym Jjouhte An hond there Avas,

that be bothen Armes him held In that plas
;

and, As A man that Slepte fid sore,

the hond he wolde han put Awey thore

;

and the Same hond him Cawht Ageyn,

And A^en In his Slepe he it voided ful pleyn.

thanne thowghte him that the hond tho

alle his Chenes to-barst vnto,

Mochel mawgre Of him that there lay,

Where-OfFcn he hadde A ful gret fray.

and whanne he felte that it was so,

Nethir Cryen ne speke ne myhte he tho

;

thanne Abasched was he ful sore

Of the noyse that he herde thore.

and whanne that vpe he gan him dresse,

and felte him Self Owt of distresse,

hyse hondes & Feet he gan drawen him to,

and Felte vnbownde that he was tho,

and that Alle his Chenes to-forn him lye

;

thanne thanked he god ful Solempnie.

Whanne he was Comen to the presown dore,

That ful blak and dirk it was to fore,

there Cam Owt tho A schyneng lyht,

as thowh it were of A lyghtenyng so briht

;

thanne loked he Aboven his hed,

And him thowghte he sawgh In j'^rt steil,

' Chelui enfant ent calufier en prison auoec son pere
nascien. 8i (Icmoura nasciens bien .xvij. iours en tel pj'ison com,

vous aui's oi.— A.

This Celidoine,

Calafere keeps in

prison with Nas-
oiens for 17 days.

On the ITth night

Nasciens dreams
O that a hand

12

IG bursts his chains.

20

24

28

32

He rises, feels

that he's free.

and oonics to the

prison door.



310 NASCIENS IS BORNE OUT OP PRlSOX TO CALAFERe's BED. [cil. XXV.

A white hand
from lieavcn.

with a reil arm,

Owt of tlie hevcne there Apericl An liy

A fair wliit hond, hym thowlite Trewly,

Whiche that him bar, as him thowhte,

and Owt of that preson there him browhte

Sowfe : the arm, Eed as feer it was,

as thike tyme him thowhte In that plas,

36

40
lifts Nasoiens out AVhiche hond liim took by his lier,
of the prison by ^ '

liis liair.

and bears hiin

through tlie air

to Calafere's

bedside.

and Owt of that pjvsown bar bini ther;

and the sieve lokede as be semblaunsc

As Red as fir with-Owten variaunce
;

44

but nonthing Ellis ne Myhte he Se,

but Onlyche the hond there Sekerle,

Sowf be the Arm, him thowghte, I-voluped was

the semblaunce of a body In that plas

;

48

but tlie body Openly ne was not sein,

As I sey 30AV In Certein

;

and In this manere sawh Xascicns tho

hond and body to-Gederis bothe two. 52

And whanne that Aboven the Erthe he was there,

that the Erthe he felte in non Manere,

Wondirly Abasched he was Certeinlj^e,

that what to done he Ne wiste treAvlye. 56

and thus the hand On lofte it bar him thar,

that he ne wiste whedir-ward ne whar,

"Wheche that greved him Xothing,

ISTethir hire ne there In non thing

;

60

Nethir be the beryng Of his her,

It Greved him ryht nowher.

and whanne In the Eir he was so hye,

tliut Onne-the to y person he myhte sen trwlye, 64

Jjane lad him forth this hond In hye

—

lik as this storie doth vs to vudirstond fullye

—

tyl he Cam to-fore Calafer,

In his bed as he lay Sloping ther. 68

and whanne to the dore that he gan gon,

Ajons him it Opened there Anon,



CH. XXV.] CALAFERB PURSUES NASCIENS. 311

Nasciens through
Calafere's gate.

Calafere, tindiiig

that Nasciens )ias

escapt.

Lothe (lore posterne, and Ek tlie gate,

and Owt tliis liond lad him there-Ate
;

72 The Hand leads

and Euerc to fore the hond wente,

& he it folwede with good Entente

til the Maister Gate that he was past,

Whiche gate gan to Chirken In hast, 76

as though A man hadde ben there

That Owt hadde stalked for drede & Fere.

Whanne Xasciens was thens A stones cast,

A3en he lokede Anon In hast

;

80

anon him thowghte there In his Mynde

that AI On fyre It was him behinde.

and whanne the peple Of the plase

Aspiden that it On Fire wase, 84

Gret Noise they maden, and deolfiil Cry,

Wherwith Calafcr Awook Sekerly,

and Open he fond bothe dore & Gate,

As Nasciens was gon Owt there-Ate, 88

anon thanne to the presown dore he wente,

that Al Open there was veramente

;

"Wondirly abasched thanne was he tho,

that vndir hevene he JSTiste what to do. 92

On Of his Seriawntes he Cleped Anon,

and bad him Into
Jj^

presown to Gon
;

and whanne y presown he Avas with-Inne,

Of Nasciens ne saAvh he nejje;* more ne Myn?ie ; 96

and wlian/ie Calafer herde teller Of this,

Owt Of his wit he was with-Owte« Mis,

and so gret SorAve he gan to IVIake,

that Neuere Man gan so On take. 100

than?ie was browght to him An hors there, rides alter him.

and Into the Sadel sprang Calafere,

With a scharpe Swerd On honde
;

and Al his Meyne that there gon/?e stonde, 104

hem he Charged Aftir to hye,

Euery Man be his Aveys sekerlye

;



312 THE HAND HIDES NASCIEXS FROM CALAFERE. [CH. XXV.

Calafere sees

Kasciens,

but tlie Ilaiiil

hides and protects

him.

Tlie Haiid is

wondroiisly

brighter Hum
the sun.

Ciilaferc cannot

find Nasoiens.

So that a path there fond he Anon,

And In-to that path gan he to gon, 108

& Evere was the hond Schine?2g to-fore,

—

a "Wondirfiil liht As him thouhte thore ;

—

the iiyht, Pesible and fair it Avas,

Ne A softere l^yht neuere there jSTas, 112

his hors he prekid wondirly faste,

& loked forth to forn hem atte laste,

and saugh where that ISTasciens wente,

for him he knew ful wel veramente, 116

as he him Often to forne hadde sein,

him thouhte it was he In Certein.

and whanne Nasciens Say him come thanne,

Anon wax Nasciens A ful sory INIanne
;

120

but Evere tlie hond him held ful faste,

And liim Ouer spradde there In haste,

that Openly thowglit tho Nascien

the body to the hond Sawh he then
; 124

and so faste him thowhte it took him ther,

that 'Nenere Erthly tonge Cowde telle Er

;

For it Was Of so ]\Ierveillous Clarte tho,

so ful of brihgtenesse, & hot Schine«g therto, 128

tliat In the hattest day Of the 3er

j)" son?;e not so briht is as the body was ther,

Not be An hundred part Of Clernesse
;

this putte Nasciens In Moche sekernesse. 132

but Natheles ful wondirfulli sore Adrad he was,

that he fyl In Swowneng In that plas.

So that nethir he ne saw ne felte non thing,

So sore was this Nasciens In Swowne«g. 136

thanne prekid ful f;iste this Calafere,

and loked Abowtes bothe here and there,

and In plase where Ipat he say Nasciens
;

But tho was not he In his p7'esens

;

140

and Evere Abowtes he loked faste,

and Nothing he ne Say til at the laste,



en. XXV.] CALAFERE SWOOXS AND FALLS FROM HIS HORSE, 313

that Alle the \veye & al the pLas

there As him thowhte that Xascieus was, 144

him thowhte it was On flawme»g fer,

—

As him thouhte that tymes Calafer ;

—

And the Arm that was voluped In Cloth so Eed,

him thowhte it hrenne?^g fer In that sted, 148

that so Avondirly Sore Abasched he w^as,

that for Alle tlie world he ne dorste In that plas

Not Ones Owt of his Sadil Alyhte,

but down I swowneng he fyl ano?? Eyht.

For Of this Merveille so Sore Abascht he was,

That ded I swowne«g lay he In that plas.

thus lay Calafer long In Swowne??ge,

and homward his hors ful faste Een?ienge

From the place that he Cam fro,

A gret pas homward gan he to go.

And whanne that the peple of the howshold

this hors thus Comenge Gonne beholde, ICO

And here lord was left behinde;

this was gret wondir In here Mynde,

and Siker wenden here lord hadde ben ded,

be Comeng Of the hors In that Sted. 1G4

and whanne it AYas On the Morwe lyht of day,

Eche man Of his ]\Ieyne wente his way

For to seken hem with here powere,

3if Ony Of hem mylite him fynden there
;

168

but they ne Cowde wete?i In non Manere

"What weye that took this Calafere.

but it happed, As they sowhten bo])'' to & fro,

that somme of hem there gonne to go 172

Into the weye there that he lay
;

Whiche was to hem A gret A fray,

"Whanne they syen here Lord pez-e ded,

To Alle here syghtes In that sted
;

17G

There they gonne« him vp dressen Anon,

hvt foot On to stondo hadde he nenere On
;

Calafere thinks

the Aral is burn*
ing fire.

252 H® swoons,

and falls otThis

horse.

156 The horse gallops

home.

Next morning
Calafere's men
seek for him.

and And him
looking as if dead.



314 CALAFERE IS FOUND STAMPT WITH A HAND AND FOOT. [CH. XXV.

Cal.ifere's face is

slampt, on tlie

right with a hand.

aii^l on the left

with a foot

:

the Imnd-niurk as

re.l as fiie.

the foot-mark as

black as pitch.

Cahifere's men
bear him liomc-

wards,

but he neither

moves a limb,

nor 8i)eak8.

tliow A ma;t scliolde han smete/i Of his hed,

he ne myhte meveii non lyme In that sted. 180

and than beheklpu they In his face,

And On the Riht side ])ere was a space,

As it were the forme Of An hond

that him hadde towched, I vndirstond
;

184

And On the lefte side hem Jjouhte they sye

the forme Of A foot wel Sekerly,

that loyned to the hond it was,

Wondirfully Red In that plas, 188

As Owt Of the Forneys Come?i flawmes of fire
;

So thowht hem tlie Markes of Calafere
;

^ but Only the Mark that Of the foot was,

As blak As pich was In that plas ; 192

and his Nose, as ys it was Cold ;
^

Al thus his ]\Ieine On him gon»e behold.

For whanne he was ComeH to his Ostel,

and Adawed he was Eche del, 19G

he cowde wel tellen Of Al thing,

Where-OfFen he hadde gret Merveillyng.

and whanne they him fownde In tliis Manere,

tliey gon«e him dresse hom forto here, 200

but In gret dredc they were?? Echon

that membre ne i\Ieven ]\Iyhte he non—
Nether Eye to Opcne, ne mowth to speke

;

lo ! thus god On liim Nasciens gan wreke ;

—

204

but Sekir they wende lie hadde ben ded.

For Of liim ne Cowden they non Oper Eed.

And thus they boren him In this Manere

hom to his phise with drede & fere, 208

that neunre spak word be Al the weye,

ne]>er Eye ne Opened Certeinlye,

Ne Nethir foot ne hond myhte to him drawe

;

this was to hem A wonderful Sawe. 212

'—
' Et li sains del pie estoit tout ausi noirs com est i>ois.

Et si estoit li noirs ausi frois com est glache ; et li vermaus ert

ausi caus commc fus.— A.



CALAFEUE IS CARRID HOME. HIS FACE IS BUKNT TO THE BONE. 315

and wlianne to his hows with him they Come,

Wif, Child, & his Meyne Al & some,

Abowtes him ganne/i to drawen wel faste,

and Alle Of him weren sore Agaste,

that ded In the plase he hadde I-be,

Ke non Othir thing Of him ne Cowde they se
;

So that In A bed they dyden him leys

Al so Eselye As they Cowde Certeinlye
;

and alle, gret Mone Abowtes him they made,

For there nas non that Oper cowde glade.

And whanne it was abowtes the Xoun,

Wondirly to Crye?i he gan pere Anon

;

and his wif to him Ean ful faste,

as a wom?nan that hadde gret haste,

and wondirly Sore Afrayed jhe was

Of his noise sche herde In that plas.

And whanne he of his swowne«g Awook,

he Opened his Eyen, & gan vpe to look

;

and abowtes him thanne he loked pure faste,

and water bad bringen At the laste,

Forto qwenchen that fer so stronge

that In his fase hadde brend so longe.

thanne Ronnera forth his Seriawntes Anon,

And Aftir water they gonne to gon,

And Casten it On bothe Sides Of his face

To que?ichyn ])*^ fyr in pat place,

thanne it semed to hem Eu('?-ichon

that thike side was brent In to p" bon

;

And the bon, As whit it lay

Lik as doth Chalk In p" Clay ;

'

And the flesch that was pei-e Abowte,

It semed ful Hosted with Owte// dowte.

216

Calafere is laid

in bed.

220

224 wakes, and cries.

228

and asks for

water to quenoli

232 the burning of

the hand-mark
on his face;

23G

240 but it is burnt tc

the bone,

which looks like

chalk in claj'.

244

' i. e. Boulder-drift clay ; such, for exninplp, as is wfll seen

near Ely, where, by a great down-throw fault, the chalk having

been brought to the surface, subsequent denudation cut away
the great cliflf so formed, and a new deposit, in which the pieces

of chalk are scattered about like suet in a badly made plum-

pudding, filled the boUow.—H. Seeley.



31G CALAFEIIE IS FURIOUS AT HIS COMING DEATH. [cH. XXV.

Calafere's left-

clieek mark is

black and cold.

When water is

thrown on it.

lie swoons.

He is wroth at

his coming death.

He asks about

Naseiens.

And, on finding

that he is not

caught,

orders Cclidoyno

to be brouglit

before him.

And tlian?ie the lefte Side tliey gon?ie beholde,

Avlieclie pat was bothe l)lak & Colde,

Of wheclie he niyhte sufiVen non towcheng

For non good Of Erthly thing
;

248

and whanne
J)^

water On that side they gon??e to caste,

A wondirful Cry he made atte laste,

& with that he fyl In Swowneng,

So that Of lif of him hadde non man supposing, 252

but that fully ded he hadde I-be

Euere w/t//-0\vten Ony lieconere.

and whan?2e Of swowneng he Cam Agaj-n,

his Eyen Opened he thanue Certein, 256

and seide, & pleynede him wel INfore,

and seide that doth negheden him wel sore,

tlianne gan lie to wrathen Anon,

And seide, " schal I deyen thus son, 260

that thus am fallen In Maledye,

and nouere In better poynt I was trewlye

to han lyved be 3eres and be day

;

and now I trowe I passe my way ;

"

264

thanj^e Cursed he the tyme that he was bore,

tlial In Swirh nianere Schohle de^'cn tliore.

thanne Avhanne he was AAvaked wondirly wel,

after Xasfiens Enqwered he Every del.

lliannc tlicy Of his howshoLl ful Snelle

Of him non tydinges ne Cowden they telle,

Nethir tokene ne Signe In non degre

;

and thus him they tolde thanwe Certeinlie.

and whanne that he herde this tyding,

Ano?i he fil A^on there tho In swoAvne7?g.

and whan??e Of his swowne??g Awook he pere,

he Comau?ided Anon pat In AUe Manere 276

Anon Nasciens sone to-foron him bringe,

and he scholde tellcn him newe tydinge.

And wlianne (o fnni him this Child gan gon,

Thanne seide this Calafer to him Anon, 280

268

272



CALAFERE ORUEHS CELIDOTNE TO BE THROWN FROJI THE CASTLE. 317

' That On. iiim lie -n-okle Avenged be,

For his fader from him wente In that degre
;

and for liis deseisse he Suffred therfore,

On h)Tn Avenged he wolde ben thore.' 284

thanne Comanded Sire Calafere

that Child Anon forto Slen there,

thanne fil down Calaferes wif Anon,

and preyde him this thing not forto don

;

288

"and 3if Algates 36 welen him Sle,

In presoun stille so let him be,

and Eathere hym Enfamyne there,

thanne him to slen In this Manere." 292

And he that -was fal Of Coruptiou/i

as Ony tigre, Other wille lyown,

Owther Ony Other Savage beste

that han nora Eesouft, ne]ier lest ne meste, 29

G

' but algates On him Avenged wolde he be,

thowh that him self there scholde [him] Sle.'

thanne Cleped he his Seriawntes Anon jjere,

And C'omau?;ded ])at In to
J)^

towr they scholde him here

In his bed ; Al so sik as that he Avas, 301

he wolde be born In to that hye plas

;

and he Comanded Aftir him to bringe

Xasciens Sone with-Owten tarienge. 304

and they fulfilden his Comandement

;

him they vpe boren verament

;

and Aft}T hym, Celidoyne, Xasciens sone,

For hym they maden fill gret Mone. 308

and whanne this Celydoine Avas vpe I-browht,

Calafer, this Terant, for-gat it noAvht

there that Child forto sjulle,

^Vit venamous hcrte & Evel wille. 312

than«e Anon his seriawntes he gan to Calle,

And Comanded the Child to throwe?^ ouer the walle,

that with his Eyen he niyhte it sen,

For sekir non Othirwise ne scholde it ben. 31

G

and swears he'll

take venge:iiu-e

[leaf26j

on him.

Calafere's wi fe

prays him not to

kill Celidoyne,

but he declares

he will.

Calafere has

liim?elf carri'l

up the tower of

his castle,

and orders his

men lo thniw
Celidoyne off it.



318 CELIDOYNE IS CAUGHT IN MID-AIR BY 9 HANDS. [cH. XXV.

Calafere's men

throw Celidoyne
over the battle-

ments.

Wlien he is in

inid-air,

9 snow-white

bands catch him,

and bc;ir him
away.

"VVherfore dcol & Sorwe thej^ maden Eclion

For that dede tliat tliey scliolden don

;

but tliey ne dorste not Offenden his Comaundeme/jt,

but Anon it fullilde there present. 320

they token vpe tliis Cliild Anon,

And leften him Above Alle p" werk Of ston

;

and whan/^e Calafer him Sawh so hye,

down him to Caste he bad hem hye
; 324

Anon his biddeng fidlil they there,

and threwe?^ him down In here Manere

;

thanne this tyraunt gan vp to Eise

To sen this Child taken his I-Avise,

—

328

So ful he was Of Crwelte

As Evere Ony tyraunt myht be ;

—

And whan»e
J)*^

Child was Middis his fallynge,

Alle Aftir him loked with-Owte?i tarienge, 332

and wende that to p'^ Erthe he schold haue gon,

and his lemes to-borsten Everichon

;

but Anon As that they lokeden Owte,

they sicn ix. hondes that child Comew Abowte, 336

that lik As Snow they weren so whit

—

"Whiche to soim?;ie Of hem was gret delyt ;

—

and this Child they henten Anon

In this ]\[anev tho Everichon, 3 10

two hondes to the Eyht Arm they wente,

and tweyno to p'' left Arm veramente,

tweyue to the left leg, & tweyne to p^ Ryhte,

and On to hed Openly In here syhte

;

344

And In this Manere these Nyne hondis

browhte Celidoyne Ow[t] Of Califeris bondis

"\Vith-Owte?« Ony Of the Erthe towelling

:

this was to Calafer gret Merveillj'^ng
;

348

and Evere he lay and beheld ful faste

tyl that the Cliild was fer from him paste

;

and wlianne tliis beheld Sire Calafere,

llial this Cliild was boren so fer, 352



Thick darkness

comes.

A voice proclaims

vengeance against

God's enemy.

Thunder and
liglitninf; come.

Ca. XXV.] A THUNDERBOLT SPLITS CALAFEUE IN P1ECE3, 319

For sorwe he fil In swowneng Anon.

thanne Owt Of that towr Gan per gon,

of wondirful dirknesse gret plente,

that non Of hem Mihte Oper there se

;

356

and aftir this dirknesse there spak A voysse,

that Alle they herden A wondirfid Noisse,

that * to him whiche was Goddis Enemy,

veniawnce to him scholde J^eyhen ful ny.' 360

and Anon As this word was seide there,

Ful wondirfol Xoise, & In dredful Manere.

It Gan to thondren & lyhtene ful faste,

that semed Al the Eyr scholde to-berste^ 364

and that it were fid domesday

;

thus were?i they Alle In gret Afray,

So that Alle the Meyne that werew there

Forsoken here lord Calafere 368

that stille lay swowne»g In that tour

;

hym they forsoken with mochel dolour.

Ajid Anon As from him they were?i I-went,

A Fyr from hevene Com there prt'sent,

and Of that towr hit smot the left partie

down Into the Middes ful Sekerlye,

In whiche partie that lay Sire Calafere.

So veniablely was he Slayn there, 376

that Er to the Erthe he Cam A-down,

the pecis of his body fledden In-virown,

and non of his Other Meyne

hadden non harm In non degre, 380

Sawf Only for drede In here syht,

that In here hertes they weren Afi'yht

;

for CristL'ued thei were« Everichon,

and Chosen his plesau^se to don, 381

and to the Trenite they haddere hem take.

And forsake/t Alle the develis so blake.

behold what God wile for his man do !

him kepen from Evcl for Invert' ^lo ! 388

A fire-bolt from
heaven splits the

3 i 2 left of the Tower,

and shatters

Calafere's body
to pieces.

His Christian

alti'M'Iaiits ai'O

not liurt.



320 THK BARONS BEG PARDON FOR IMPRISONING NASCIENS. [cH. XXV.

News of tlie

escapes of Nas-

ciens anil Celi-

doyiie get about.

Sarraoynte

rejoices at it.

The Barons hear

it too,

and come to

excuse to Sarra-

rynte

their consent to

Calafere's counsel

til iiuprisou

Na^cieiis.

And thus, now As 3c liau lierd here told,

paste this Calafer, that was So bokl,

From worklly lif to Evere-lastyng peyne,

As this storie thus doth vs to seyne. 392

and thus sone thorw al the Contre

this word gan Springe Certeinle,

how that Nasciens Owt of preson was gon

—

Where-Offen Averen glad ful Manion,

—

396

And Of his Sone Also there,

how that he Aschaped, & in what i\Ian«'e.

And wlianne Saracynte herde Of this tydyng,

Ful loyful sche was In Alle thing, 400

And beleved it ful Certeinlye

that it was thorwh goddis Mercye,

and thorwh him they were?z vnbow?jde

Where so Evere they were?j that ilke stownde ; 404

"VVel wiste sche be Crist it "Was I-doii,

Alle these poyntes than»e Everichon.

thanne Alle the Ilarowns that Of y Jlcm. were.

To Sarras to (pveno Saracynte Come;i there, 408

"Whanne they wisten the trewthe Of deliui?/-au?ice,

That Xasciens was happed Swich A chau«ce,

and Of the veniau/ice Of Calafere

That God Sodeinly On him took there
;

412

thanne thus they dowted hem Everychon,

lest God veniauHce hem AVoldo sende/J v])p()n,

For here fals Wil and Concciityng,

Of Nasciens & his sones presoneng. 41

G

thanne Comcrt Alle to the (jweene Anon,

and Criden hire Mercy I'^verichon,

that hire Brother En-prisoned so was

be here Consentyn In that plas
;

420

And seyden *J)at it was Only Al & som,

Only be Calaferis ymaginacioiu?
;

AVherfor, God hath veniau»ce on liim take

Openly, As we knowo;^ for Xasoiens sake.' 424



CH. XXV.] MESSENGERS ARE SENT TO SEEK FOR X.VSCIEXS. 321

The Barons cry

mercy for their

cruelty to Nas-
ciens.

and offer to make
atonement for it.

sends five Mes-
sengers to seek

for her brother

Nasdens,

and for tliey Syen that God Of his i\ryht

hadde schewed swich miracle to Alle Men?2es silit,

there-fore Mercy they gonne to Crye

To qwene Saracynte ful lowlj^e : 428

" Xow, goode lady, joure brother don seken 30,

In what Contre that So Evere he he,

And "we scholen piitten vs In his jNIercy

—

bothe Owxe bodyes, & Owre Good pleynly,

—

432

"With vs to done At his plesannce,

To what presown, or to what Xoisau?^ce."

and whanne qwene Saracinte herde hem tlius seye,

Wei gladed hire herte was Certeinlye. 436

Anon sent sche Messangeris fyve,

And Cliarged hem Alle vppon here lyve,

And took hem I-nowh of gold & Fee,

& Charged hem to Serche?^ In Eche Contre, 440

Al so longe As Good & hors wolde Endure,

To sechen hire Brothir sche made hem Ensure

;

And for non man Schold han hem In Suspesciou;?,

lettres Enseled with Good Entenciou», 444 with letters

Enseled vndir hire Owne Sel,

the bettere men hem to knowe« & leven wel

;

And In that lettre dide sche don wryte

As wel as that sche Cowde Endj^te, 448

Of hire lordis A^-icion Certefyenge,

pat he hadde the Xiht to-foren his goj^nge.

thus the Messengeris here leve took,

that lorne to done, & it not forsook; 452

Forto fulfillen hire Comau?»dement,

Alle forth they wente/j with good entent.

Kow ;Moste?j we leven A while this storye,

And to Anothir Store's "We INIosten hye, 456

"Whiche that Certefieth Of i^asciens Wif,

That leveth In Wo, bothe Sorwe & stryf.

describing Mor-
dreins's Vision

(p. 229-232).

Tlie Story turns

to Nasciens's

Wife.

21



322 OP NASCIEN'S S WIFE, FLEGENTYXE. [CH. XXVI.

CHAPTER XXVI.

Nasciens's wife

is the

most beautiful

Of Nasciens's wife, Flcgentyne. How beautifui and good she

is (p. 322), and how she loves her husband. She is

disposscsst of her lands (p. 323), and takes refuge with

an old trusty knight, Carsopiues, to whom she has been
kind. He puts his goods and life at her disposal

;

but she sorrows for her lord and her son. Queen Sar-

racynte asks her to come to her, that thej'- maj^ comfort
one another (p. 324) ; but she refuses, so Sarracynte goes

to fetch her. When they meet, their grief bursts out

afresh (p- 325) ; but Sarracynte recovers first, and en-

treats Flcgentyne to return with her (p. 32G). Flegen-

tyne again refuses, saying she must stop w4th her old

knight. She still sorrows (p. 326), till she hears that

her lord, Xasciens, and her sou, have escapt out of prison

(p. 327). Slie dreams that a voice says they are in the

West ; and asks a i)rovost of the church what her dream
means (|). 328) ; then she asks the old knight (p. 32t>) ;

and he advises that they set out, with his .son Hel3'caor3

as their yeoman, to seek Nasciens and his son (p. 330).

Flegentyne agrees (p. 331) ; the knight gets money, &c.

;

and the three start (p. 332), with four horses, towards

Sarras, journeying westwards (p. 333) : they come to the

river Arecuse, lodge near the Castle of Emelianz (p. 334),

and enter Calamyne (p. 335).'

Thus tins Storio fortliere gynneth i^rocede,

that whanne Xasciens to preson gon they lede,

and his sone therc-Iune with him I-do,

Whiclie was to him bothe peyne & wo, 4

And al his lond I-sesid it was tho

;

and his waf Owt put Of ILnery phis also,

that an hy born Avom»?an was, & of good lyvenge,

and therto here fadir Avas a kynge. 8

this lady was So ful Of bcwte,

For a fairerc \vom?/ian JNIjdite no7i man se,

for thus Of hir/; tellcth the Storye,

woman that ever that morc bcwte hadde sche Sekerlye

thanne vVllc the wom»?cn Erthly born

that Evere Onv 'Man Sixwh levcnG; beforn

12

' In the Additional MS. 10202, this chapter—or rather, the

illustration at the head of it— is headed " Ensi que .j. chcualier

aniaine j enfant a la duehoise Ic femme uascien ;
" and Hely-

caors is represented as a small boy.



CH. XXVI.] THE SORROW OF FLEGEXTYXE, NASCIENS'.S WIFE. 323

And to these be^vtes sclie hadde bow??te,

Corteys and gentil In Alle Mau(??" degre

;

lowlich to Every Creature,

and large to God, I the Ensure
;

and A3ens hire lord & Soverein

debonewre & ful trewe Certein,

and Chaste Evere In his Absence,

bothe humble & Mek In his p?-esence

;

therto sche him louede above?? al erthly thyng
;

Is'on wondir thowh this lady made ]Morne«g

;

For so gret sorwe & moriie;?g sche Made,

that non Man ne Myhte hire herte glade.

thus was the Coiidisciown Of this lady fre,

as 3e han herde Eehersed here be me
;

and this ladyes Xame was Flegentyne,

A ful worthy lady, and A benyngne.

"Wetes wel, whanne sche hadde knowenge
J)°

that hire lord was In presown I-do,

Ful gret sorwe sche took to herte.

And Manie peynes sche hadde, & smerte.

and In the moste Sorwe that sche was Itdio,

Tliis false Calafer ne wolde not blynne,

but putten hire Owt Of alle hire londis,

and be-Eefte Clene Ow[t] of hire hondis.

thanne was this lady At Or1:)ery tlio,

In ful mochel deseisse sche was do

;

and thedir here lorne tho sche iMad,

Wenewg hire lord Owt Of prison han liad

;

but Euere Calaferis Conseyl was presente,

and for nothing thereto wolde assente,

As this Storie here After doth telle

Al to-gederes how it be-felle.

and whanne ])is goode lady say it was :yo,

That' husbonde Child & lond was a-go,

thanne was sche In passinge ]\Iornyng

"Wlianne sche herde tellen Al tliis tydyng

;

1 6 She is conrteoHs,

lowly,

2 tme, and chaste.

24 She mourns for

Nasoieus.

28

Her name is

Flegentyne.

22

>G Calafere turns

her out of all

her lands,

40

and prevents her

getting N'asciius

out of prison.

44

48 [1 MS Than]



324 SAURACYXTE ASKS FLEGEXTYXE TO COME TO HER. [CH. XXVI.

Flegentyne
coiisiilts an old

vavasour (under-

vassal) Carsopincs

(p. 332, 1. 353),

wliom she trusts

much.

He puts himself

and his goods at

her service.

Queen Sarracynte

prays Fle^entyne

[leaf 27]

to come and sor-

row with her.

Tlian?2e wistc sclie neiiere wliat forto do

;

Lilt to An liygli good levere sclie drowli here vnto, 52

An old vauasour, A ful gentil kn}dit

that Inue sclic trostcd with Alle hire Myht,

Yov norre he was to hire sone so dere,^

that liim tauht hothe norture & Mane?*e, 50

and sche hadde him Encresed Also,

From poverto In to worschepo I-do

And him ^oven to-forn that Owr

IManio lowelis of gret honourc
;

60

Wherfore In him gan sche hire Affye

Ahoven Alle Other tho Sckerlye.

thanne flegent^nie to thys vauasour wente,

A sorweful wom?nan, and ful dolentc. 64

and whannc this vauasour gan hire Aspie,

that it was his lady Ccrteinlye,

Ano?i with herte, body, & thowht,

he thanked God Ipat thedir hire browlit, C8

And Ecsceyved hire ful worthily,

As his lady it soverein ful debonerly.

With herte, Body, & Al his good tho,

At hire Comandeme?it to ben I-do. - 72

but Invert' tliis lady hadde In herte

hire lorde, hire sone, that dide here smerte,

Wheclic sche lovede Oner Alle thing,

So that to hire mylite Come« non Comforteng. 76

Thanne the qweene Sarracynte, hire soster dere,

To llegentyncsente In this ]\Ianere,

and prcide here, ' for Alle Gentelnesse,

For sosterhed, & for Alle kendcnesse,
'

80

and In slakyng Of hire peyne & wo,

that sche wolde Comen hire vnto,

that Ech of hem Other myhte Comforte,

and Ech In here Angwisch to Other Eesorte.' 84

' et clul auoit este tous iours uiaistres a sou fil.—A.

p. 332, 1. 336.

See



CE, XXVI.J QUEEN SARRACYXTE VISITS FLEGEXTYNE. 325

tlianne Flegentjne thanked liore of liire message, Ficgentyne

thanks Suna-
as "womman that was of high parage, cyuie,

and hire preide 'pat sche sholde not with hire mysplese,

For to here it ne were nethir Comfort ne Ese
;

88 but declines to

come to her.

Sethen jjat with hire lord sche hadde loye & honour,

It is AYortlii he hire selves to suffre peyne & dolour
;

For I ne Am not to good therto,

For my lord to suffren boj)^ sorwe & wo ;

'

92

and In this Manere sche sente to Say

To qAvene Saracynte this ilke day.

and whanne the qwene herde of this tydynge,

that Flegent}Tie wold Comen for non thinge, 9G

Sche wente hire Self, In hire pe?'sone, so Queen sarra-

that lady to hringe« 0\vt of hire ]^Ione, Fiegentyne.

' So that this Sarracyute Avente forto seke

this duchesse Fiegentyne that was so meke. 100

and whanne to-Gederis Metten these ladyes trewe,

thanne gan Alle here sorwes Eenewe

;

to Grownde bothe In Swo^vneng fiUe, Both ladies

that now Of hem Myhte speken Other vntille ; 104
^

For so gret sorewe they IMaden bothe,

that to
J)®

peple Abowtes it was ful lothe

;

For Grettere Sorwe Sawgh neue?*e ]Man?ie

than^ be-twene the two ladyes Avas than?ie
;

108 [liisihat]

Fid mochel was the Crj"" & the wejiing, ciy, and nu.uni.

that be-twene hem two was, & y ]Morueng

;

And longe it was Er they myhten Speke,

Oper Ony Avord Eijjc?" myhte OAvt-Breke. 112

^it Atte laste this qweene Sarrac}Tite

Of hire Morneng Som Avhat gan to stynte,

And, As a wis womman and a Eedy, Then the Queen
comforts Fle-

To this dwchesse sche spak ful gentelly, IIG gentync.

And hire sche peyned In Alle thing

To Eestreynen hire from weping,

And spak ful goodly to this dwchesse,

hire to bringen Owt Of hire distresse
;

120



32G FLKGKXTYNK REUDLVJiS TO STAY WITH HER VAVASOUR. [cH. XXVI.

Sarracynte a^ain

begs riet;cnty;ie

to go home witli

lier.

but she excuses

hersel f,

and says she'll

stay wiUi

Carsopines

;

were she with

Sarracynte

the sorrow of botli

ot' them wouUl
break their hearts.

and In tlie Ende scbe preide hire So

tliat sche wold with hire Go,

" And swich Comfort I wokle 30W make,

For my dere brothir joure lordis sake

that wo ben so mochel bownden to

;

jif ony Comfort to 30W Cowde I do,"

but this duchesse, this lady fre,

Nolde therto Assents In non degre,

and Excused here ful ladyly,

''that In non Othir felischipe trewly

than»e In that vauasour, tliat Okie knyht,

sche nolde not Come?i be day ne be n^dit

;

and Ek to liire were it worschcpe non

From that vauasour forto goon,

For my Compenye he Xele forsake,

!N"e I ne may liis, Anothir to take

;

For In his Compenye have I be

Setheii myn Exil Avas put to Me,

and In his Compenie I Avele Abide

Tyl to my ducherie A3en I Come som tyde.

For, goode lady, moche lasse deseisse SuflFre I here,

thaune In ^owre Compenye 3if I were,

For nether Of vs Other Myhte se

But Owrc sorwe A 3611 renewed scholde be,

IvTe nethir Of vs Of Ouiy' lordis to siieke,

the Sorwe wolde maken Owre hertes breke

;

to heren Ony thing Of here deseisse,

In Alle thinges it scholde vs Misplese

;

and therfore, jMyn Owue lady & Soster so dere,

liaucth me Excused In this ^lanere."

Ful Mochel hevynesse & sorwe made this qweenne

Whanne that sche Sawh it wold not bene, 152

and that the vauasour sche nolde forsake,

Ful mochel sorewe sche gan to Make,

and that sche nolde for non prcyerc

"With hire forth gon In non Manere. 15G

124

128

132

13G

UO

Ut

118



en. XXVI.] FLEGEXTYNE HEARS OF XASCIEXS's ESCAPE. 321

And wliauiio non. Other wise tlianne Mylite it go,

hoiuwardes a3eu tlxamie torned sclie tho
;

and to hire Self sche jNlade gret Mone

that ])*' duchesse no;j Otherwise wolde done. 160

And Every day thus ferde this qweene,

that sorwen & Weping made Lcdene
;

and thus ferde sche ful Manye A day,

that Man ne woin??zan hire Comforten may; 104

And Evere beleft this duchesse stille

V^ith the vauasour, As it was hire wille.

And Evere hire Sorwe was lich newe

;

So good sche was, & Of love so trewe, 168

that Neuere man ne no« wowmaan

In that digre myhte Comforte?i hire than,

til that it fyl vppon A day

that tydynges to liire Coiaen verray, 172

that Xasciens, hire lord So fre,

Owt of prisou/z was skaped Certeinlie.

and whanne Of this tydiuges herde sche telle,

Somme Comfort In hire herte befelle, 176

and Letter Semblaunce sche gan to Make,

that hire lord Owt of preson was take

;

And also that hire Sone so dere

Was Asckaped In that Manere. ISO

So it be-fyl that the seventhe IS'yht

After that JSTasciens owt of p/'esown was dyht,

And as In hire bed that Niht sche lay,

—

and hadde not slej)t ful mani A day, 18 4

"What Eor gret Mone & for Weping,

—

at the last sche fyl In A slombcring.

So, what for weping & werynesse,

hire herte hadde longe ben In distressc. 188

And as sche lay In hire Slomboring,

Sche thowghte sche hadde A I\Ie;'veillous Mctyng
;

Queen Sarracynte

goes home.

Flegenfyne

remains with

Carsopines.

Then she hears of

Naseiens's escape,

and Celidoyne's

too.

On the 7th night

after it.

she dreams

' Eusi com ele souinilloit si li auint viie am'sions.—A.



328 FLEGKXTYXK SKKS XABCIENS IN A DREAM. [cH. XXVI.

til at she sees

N;>«ciens before

her.

telling her that

he is in a far

country to the

west.

Next morning

she goes to church.

and then begs

a clean (?) to

pray God to

tell her the

meaning of her

vision.

Sche thouhte schc Say In hire Avisiown

Kasciens hire lord, bothe hoi & sown, 192

stonding to fore hire bed there,

that to hire Seide In this Manere :

" Swete soster, sixt thow not Me
that thus here stonde to fore the 1 196

Into a fer Centre I am I-broAvht,

thorw him that vs alle hath bowht,

Into a place fer be weste,

there that goode lord liketh beste
;

200

"wheche plase & weche Contre

he hath me Ordeyned In forto be,

and there my seed forth forto bringe,

hym to worschepc & hono^/renge." 20-4

and On the !Morwe?< whan?ie sche Awook,

Gret merveil Of this Avisiou?* sche Took
;

and In as moche As sche hadde no?i ful knoweng

Of that Avisions Signefieng, 208

the firste werke sche dide the,

To holi chirche sche gan to go,

there forto heren Goddis Servise,

As Evcri day it was hire Gyse, 212

And whanne iUle the Servise was I-do,

Anon to A provost sche gan to Go,

And told him Of hire A-visio^vn,

how fat it was, Al & sown,^ 216

And preide that provost, for Charite,

For hire to preyen to the Trenite,

' that he wolde senden hire som Tokene??g

Of that Avisiou?is Signefieng.' 220

And thus sone sche torned Ageyn

To [the] vauasours hows In Certein,

that hire Comforteth As he Can,

For to hire he was A ful trewe man. 224

For ' al i: som ; ' see 1. 396.
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tlianne this ladi tliis vauasour In Cownseil Gan to Fiesentyne teiis

Carsopines her

Calle, vision,

and him tolde how that hire it gan be-falle

In hire Avisio\vn this Othir Xiht

;

Al him sche tolde Euene Owtriht. 228

thanne Answered this vauasoiir to hire Ageyn,

" that theke Avisiown in Certein

—

be the helpe of God and the holy Eoode

—

Scholde here torne to worschepe & goode

;

232

Keuertheles, lady, vndirstonde je !Me,

that I wele hen Eedy in Eche degre

to fuliiUen joure Comau?idement

In alle degrees, And 30ure Entent." 236

and whaune the lady herde of his benywgnete,

In Alle thmgs that so profred he,

For loye In herte sche gan to wepe,

that of hire he took so gret kepe
;

240

thanne Answerid sche, " with herte & wille.

And mjTi preceptis thow wilt fulfille,

the behoveth with me forto^ go

Into what plase that I preie jow to." 244

thanne Answerid this vauasowr Ageyn

to that worschepful duchesse :
" Certein,

^e ne Conne« not Seyn, ne Comau«den me,

that I nel fullille In eche degre 248

Evere As :jowTe Owne pore Bedenian."

And thus to hire the vauasour Seide than,

" And what Compenye that sche wele have,

I schal 30W gete to bringen 30W Save." 252

thanne Answered the lady tho,

" that Compenye wele I no mo

but Only 30ure Owne Sengle persone
;

"We tweyne to gederis to gon Alone
;

256

For I wolde kepen it So prevyle

That non lyveng man wiste but I & ^e."

' M8 forto to

»nd asks him
to go with lier

whither she will.

He promises to

do so.

She wishes to

take uo one else.



Carsopines

ooimsels Fleg-

eiityne to take

his eldest son
with them as

their yeoman.

Slie ou^ht to

liiive a servant,

as lie, Carsopine:

is old,

and his son can

help thcni both.

ARSOPINES WANTS HIS SOX AS THEIR YEOMAN, [cil. XXVI.

Thaane Answerid this vaua.sowr :

" lady, I desire jowre Grete honour; 2G0

I "wele 30\v telle now my Cownsaille,

3if Owht to 30wre Avit it May Avaylle,

Myn Eldest Sone Avith vs sclial go,

3if 30 thinken best that it be so, 204

and stonden vs In 3oman?ies Servise,

In what degre that 36 welen him devise.

And wete 30 wel, that In Certeyne

he wolde Sulfren As moche peyne 208

As Ony man here myhte Endure,

30W to plese, I 30W Ensure
;

but, lady, take 3e this speche in no??, swich degre,

In Ony thing that I scholde wraththen the, 272

but that I wele ben Redy bothe Nyht & day

To don thing that 30W plesen May,

And for 30W to suffren peynes & Owtrage

As Ony man May don Of My Age. 276

But, worschepful lady, vndirstonde 3e me,

that it Fallet nouht for 30wre degre,

With-Owten A servau??t forto gone

Into Ouy plase, 3e & I Alone. 280

and .if with-Owte?i Servau/?t ])at we go,

And Ony mysaventure Come 30W to,

Goode lady, how scholde I 3owe be-welde,

!, that Am an Old man, & smete?J Into Elde? 281

and whan??e Ave Come?? Into Ony strau??ge Centre,

and Ony mys-A\'enture befalle to Me,

than??e my Sone May don vs bothe Ese,

lady, bolhen 30W & 'Me to plese. 288

and how so it stonde In Ony Other degre,

3oure ]\Ian & Servau??t I Avil ben sekerle

;

And my sone schal ben OAvre Servaunt,

lady, 3if 3oure herte MoAA-e perio graAA'nt

;

292

and I as non knj'ht ne aa^I not be,

but as joure Servau??t In Eche degre

;
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For Avliat deseisse tliat I Suffre ma)',

for 30W I wclc Jon Every day.

jS'ow that 30 han herd myn Entent,

Of 30TV now wolde I weten present

how that 30 thinken be this Cownsaille,

^if it Ony tiling to 30W may Availle

;

for, lady, ful fain weten I wolde,

3if that to this Cownseil 30 wolde/i holde."

thanne Consented that lady ful wel

To this knyhtes Cownsail Everidel.

Thanne bespak this^ lady Anon,

" Sire knyht, I wold that we were?z gon
;

For In loye schal I neuere ben Sekerlye

tyl that my lord I se with bodily Eye,

therfore this viage now wele I go,

^if God his wille with me wile do

;

but I ne wolde for noti worldly good

that Kon Creature it vndirstood,

but Onliche thi self, thi sone, and I,

Of this purposeng now trewely."

" lady," Seide this vauasour thanne,

" that ther nys leveng non Erthly Manjze

that more gladly this viage wil vndirtake

thanne I wele, for my lordis Sake

;

and this Cownseil to 30W I wolde han seid be-fore,

but that Of on thing me dredde ful sore,

that me 3e wolde not haven In Compenye,

And this I dredde ful Sekerlye."

thanne preide Anon this lady so fro,

* that Anon Eedy he wold be,

And him Silver & Gold to Ordeync,

And what sche myhte sche wolde hire peyne,

For bothen pore & Xaked was sche Mad
;

that Of Al hire good but litel sche had.'

Neuerthelcs this Okie gentyl knyht.

To his power dide Al his ]\Iiht,

' MS tliis this

296

300

Flegentyne agrees

to take Carso-

oO-i pines's son.

She begs him to

Btart at oiioe to

seek Nascieiis,

308

312

316

320

and provide

money for tlieir

324 journey.

328



332 FLEGENTTNB STARTS TO SEEK NASCIENS. [cu. XXVI.

Carsopines gets

money and
jewels.

and tells his wife

that Flegenlyne

is ffoiiig to see

Sarracynte.

Fleprcntyne,

Carsopines, and
Ills son Uelycaors

start on their

journey,

[leaf^K]

and purveied him Of Gold & Of tresowr,

and of jMani A lewel of gret valowr
;

332

For At that tynie more hadde he

Thaii/ze jS^asciens and llegentync Certeinle.

Of this the vauasowr dide Mocho thing,

be Encheson Of hire sones ISTorscheng.^ 336

And On the Morwe whanne it gau dawe,

this goode lady was ful fawe
;

anon to Chirche sche gan to Gon,

As hire Olde Custom was to don
;

340

And whiles that sche At Chirche Avas,

this vauasour to his Avif told the Cas,

—

how that his lady wolde go

to visite qweene sarracynte tho,

—

344

So that here Sadelys he did Owt take,

and liere liors Redy forto make
;

and as sone as sche from Chirche gan gon,

to here hors they wenten Anon, 348

botlie tho lady and the vauasour,

And Ek his sone In that stowr

—

hos Name was Clepyd helycaors,^

A semly pe?-sone Of Mem1)ris & Cors ;

—

352

and Ills Fadir Carsopines hyhte
;

An Awncicl Man, and A vaillau^et knyhte.

Thus this lady took leve tho

At the vauasours wif, & forth gan go
;

356

So dido hire howsbonde & hire sone In fere,

and wenten forth with IMeri Chere

;

But this vauasour wolde not In non wise

to his wif discoueren his Servise, 360

and that he Scholdc non ferthere Go

but to Sarras, to the qweene tho.

' Car nascieiis et la douchoise I'auoient moult enrichi, pour

Tamour de lor lil ke il uourrissoit.—A.
' Et ses fiex li aisnes, qui estoit apieles helicoras, che dist li

contes. Et ses peres auoit uom corsapias.—A.
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For Flegentyne hire "woklu Se,

What Mane;' of Comfort with hire myht be; 3G4

For non. Othirwise ne dorste ho Jo,

For liis lady Comau»ded him so.

thus sone iiij hors were/* browght forth there, witii 4 horses,

the 4lh bearing

And Anon they thre weren horsid In fere, 3G8 their luggage.

and the fourthe hors the Somer bar,^

the Aveche wherto was Ordeined thar,

that Avas Charched with diue/'S ]\rone,

With hem to have In Eche Contre. 372

And whanne Owt Of that to^yn they paste, They first taice

_ the SiUTus road,

Streiht to Sarras they torned Atte histe ;

—

and thus dide the vauasour tho,

For they scholde/i Sen hem toward sarras go ;— 376

and that weye helden they ful Ryht

til they weren A Mile Owt of p"" peples 8ilit.

thanne bespak this vauasowr tho, and then Carsn.

0/-W
P'"6sasli»wliil!ier

and seide, " lady, how Avele ^e now go 380 they shaii turn.

For to Seken My lord & ^oiu-o,

Whiche that is INIan Of honuure
;

For I suppose In Min jSlynde,

^e ne weten in what Contre hiiu to f^'nde
;

384

and Sethen that 36 knowe;i non Certeinte

In what Contre that he Scholde be,

So Mosten we Seken be Aventure

In what Contre to fynden him Sure." 388

" For sothe," quod tlie lady Ageyn,

" I n' wot neuere Into what Contre Certein

Sikerly him forto fyude

—

My worthy lord So Goode & kynde ;

—

392

but In As Moche As that he tolde 'Me

'that westward Algates Seholde he be,' Westwani, s lys

/I T -iM- I • •
Flegeulyne.

(thus thowhte mo in JMyii Avisiown

that he Seide Al & Som
;)

-390
' et li quars fu vns soumios, qui tons estoit cargies de

deniers mounees, et d'or ct d'argent en plate, et de vaissclc-

mente moult riche et moult biele.—A.



334 FLEGENTYXE REACHES EMELIANZ CASTLE, [CH. XXVI.

So tliey turn
Hestvvuid,

and cross the

river Arecuse,

that runs towards
Orbery.

At night they

stop at a liouse

next tlie Castle

of Eiuclian/.,

and in the

morning journey

(on arcount of

the S.iraocns)

Wherfore westward, I telle it the,

My herte falleth Most he Scholde be."

tlianne torned they Aweye On y Eyht hond,

And thus sone a water there they fond

;

400

Anon ful sone that water tliey paste.

That toward Orbery Ean In gret haste,

Whiche water ' Arecuse ' Avas Cleped tho,

that to Orbery wardis weiite tho. 404

So longe they lleden til it was Eve,

For the sonne hire lyht began to leve,

thanne was sche At hire owne londis Ende,

thike gentil lady so good & hende. 408

And there here In tlioy token Anon,^

In a Rial plase of l3'ni & of ston

that next the Castel of Emclianz stood,

that marched^ next to y dwchie On Ipat flood. 412

And On the Morewe ful Erly sche Eos,

And In hire weye forth sche gos,

For that Aparceyved sche ne wolde not be,

for sche was there at Swich poverte

;

416

and sche dide it be good Resoun,

^For Al that Contre there In-virown,

they wercM Saradynes Everichon,

and hatede alle Cristene be On & On

;

420

and Ek hem Of Orberi & Of Sarras

these Saradines hatede In Every plas.

' Si prisPTit osti'l (li> mult limit oure.—A.
'•^ bonlerd : 'qui iii:urhi.-^oil :i la lUichee qui estoit apielea

emelians.'— A.
'—

^ Car chil do chel cliastiel, et de tout le pais enuiron,

estoient sarrasin ; si haoient cliiaus de sarras et d"orberiUo

pour chou qu'il s'estoient crestione. Et quant il orent chel

chastiel eslongie I'errure de .v. lieues, Si entrorent es vaus de

calamine, en vne torre (jui mult est plentieueuse de nart et do

cyuauiome et de basme. Tant esrorent ke il vinrent au tierch

iour a vne ehite mult ricln', qui auoit noii ' lussane.' Si estoit

niaistres sieges del roiaume le roi de meocide.—A. The names
are ' luisance ' aud 'meotide' iu Addit. MS 10,292, leaf 29,

col. ;i.
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thanne past thej fortli owt of tli:it centre tho,

And Into Calamyne they goime to go.^ 42-t wcaiamyne.

Now Of this chvcliesse here leveth this storie :
There we leave

her

And to the Messageres we Mosten hye,

that Sire Nasciens Sowghten Every where,

In Eche Contre, both fer & Xere

;

428

^but fill longe it is, I vndirstonde,

Er that these ]Me33engeres Sire Xasciens fonde

;

And how Xasciens fond his jonge sone an<i t"™ to

her husband

that with him in presown was done
;

432 Nas«ieu3.

wherfore, of Al Erthly thing,

For his wif & him was his Morneng.^

CHAPTER XXYIL

Of Nasciens on the " 17 Toryiean-nt." How the hand bore

Nasciens to a Turning Island, the name and nature of

which it is the duty of the History to expound (p. 337).

[The exposition accordingly in the French MS. only.

At the beginning of all things, when God separated the

four elements, he set the heavens above the earth and sea

as a covering (p. 337), as they were contrary to one an-

other, the heavens being hot and light, the earth cold

and heavy. And becau.se the foul earth toucht heaven and
dirtid it, God divided them, making the heavens clear and
warm, and the earth cold and heavy. The dross of the

elements, the rust of the earth, and the sediment of the sea,

could not mix with earth and water, nor with the heavens,

for they were foul, and the heavens pure (p. 338) ; and the

flame from heaven could not return to it, as being cor-

rupted. (So little from the air was in the mass, that it

need not be noticd.) Therefore, as the mass could not go
to any one of its element-sources, fire or heaven, earth or

water, it stopt in two, earth and water. For God willd it

should be iu the sea ; and because one part was from
heaven, it swam lightly (p. 339), and floated into the

Western Sea, between Ovagrive [MS. on, a grhie] and Ti-

ger's Harbour, where was great store of Adamant or Load-

'—
' Et ne-pourquant anchois ke il die des messages, contera

11 coument nasciens vint el lieu ou li messiige le trouerent, et

comment il trouuerent celidone son fil, ke il auoit laissiet en la

maison calafier; dont ses cuers estoit plus a malaise ke denule
riens viuant.



336 OF NASCIENS ON THE YL TOnXKAWXT. [CH. XXVII.

stone, which loves iron fihove all things, and will not leave

it when it once gets hold of it, unless it is obligd to. So,

when this mass of shakings came to the place of the
Adamant, it stoi)t. And its heavenlj' heat made the whole
mass light, and the mass remaind in the sea, and was calld

an island. But no herb or tree or beast or bird was on it.

Also the isle turnd every time that the firmament or
heaven turnd ; and this is why it was calld 17 Torncaivnt

(p. 340).]

How, when Nasciens awakes from his swoon, he is

much abasht, but still stedfast in his belief, like Job (p.

341). How he bears all his troubles as patiently as Job,

and thanks God (p. 342), How the Turning Isle is

barren and very hot, and Nasciens is weary and bruisd,

and so lies down to sleep, mailing the sign of the cross

(p. 34.3). He sees in a vision white birds (p. 343), and
two come to him, and tell him to %. He perceivs that

he has wings. The birds come again, and ask him
for his heart to eat. He givs it them, and they rejoice

(p. 344), and speak to him. On awaking, he feels the

isle trembling, and hears a marvellous battle in the sea

(p. 345) ; the Adamant and the Firmament trying which
will turn the isle, and the Firmament winning (p. 34G).

One end of the isle turns down, and the other up,

though it is eighty miles round and lifty-seven long

(p. 347) ; which is no lie, for this Holy Story was written

by Christ with his own hand (p. 348) ; and He never

wrote anything else but the Law for Moses, and the

Judgment on the Adulterous "Woman (p. 348) ; which
latter is explaind (p. 348-9). Then " what clerk is there

so hardye that dar sein . . openlye that God sethen his

uprysinge . . made ony wrytynge sauf . . this blessid storye

of Seint Graal?" If any allege the contrary, "they
lyen ful pleyn" (p. ?k>0).

!Now this Storye ginuetli forth to telle,

Of Kasciens how that tho hefelle,

that how the hon(P liiui hadde I-hore

thens As Calafer was foiiore. 4

Tiie hand bore tlianuc tlic houd Sire Kascieus Bar
Nasciens to an
Isle ill the West Iiito A fill sti'auiige Contrc thar

;
Sea.

Whiche Coutre was A Merveillous plas

;

For An yl In the west Se it was, 8

' A cloud, in the French :
' Ore dist li contes chi cndroit,

ke quant la nue en eut porte nascion iusc'a la v calafier Teut

aconsieui—ensi com uous I'aues oi deuiser cha arriere el conte,

—

Et que calafier fu cheus pasnies pour la pauur de la nue ver-

melle, et ke li cors qui dedens la nue estoit eut calafier signie

cs .ij. ioucs del seing mortcl. Apres die enporta la nue &c.'— A.
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that xiij lornes it was of lengtlie'

thens As Xasciens was In y p;-esown of strengtlie.

that yl was Of sweclie a fame,

For * yl Torneawnt ' was tlie name
;

1

2

For be Ryht Resown it is So,

for OjJtT whiles it Torneth bothe to & fro

;

but In As moche as that the Cause why

< >f his TorncMig nis not knowen verayly

—

16

Of Alle tho ])at there of Jon speken, Other Eede,

they ne knowe?e it not In word ne In dede,

—

therfore Resoun & sckele it were

tliat this Storye Rehersed [it] here

;

20

for, Of Eche thing that is Of dowte,

he it Reherseth Er he passe Owte,

and bringeth it to Clere vndiistondyng

to Every Man?;es wit, bothe Old & jong, 24

As je Scholen here In tyme Comeng

how this storie dcclareth Every thing.

^Orre repaire la parole, ei raconte la droite maniere

del isle ou nasciens fu portes, ke li paisant, si com ie

vous ai dit, apielent ' I'isle tournoiant.' II est uerites

prouuee, ke au cowimenchenie^t de toutes choses, q/nint

li establissieres del monde deuisa et dep^/rti .iiij.

elemens, qui deuant estoient tout en .j. monchelemeut,

et en vne masse ; et il ot le chiel, ([in li escripture

clainie le fu, deseure des autres trois, (pa de toutes

clartes est plains, ei de toutes netetes ; il I'establi el

plus haut lieu, Car il en fist couueyture a tons les

autres, et closture. Et pour chou ke li cliicus, et li

airs, et la terre, et I'iaue, auoient este en vne masse, Ja

fust chou ke li vns fust contraires a I'autre, si ne pooit

mie estre ke li vns ne fust enuolepes de I'autre, et en-

loes des diuerses manieres qui en chascun lieu estoient.

' qui estoit bien .xiij. iournees loins del lieu ou nasciens

auoit este en prison.—A.
^ MS XIV E iii, loaf 4.5, col. 2, middle.

GllAAL. tili

Tlie I>le is 17

days' Joii'-iiey

Iroin Calal'ere's

piisoii,

and is pallil

' Yl Torneawnt'
because it turns

upside down.

Tlie cause of tlie

turning sliall be

told at once.

[But TIte

English f-r of the

Stor II leaces it

out.]

The history of

the 17 Tome-
a Wilt.

At the beginning

of all things,

wlieu God separ-

ati'd the I

elements,

he set the liea\ eua

above the earth

and sea

as a covcnn;

as they were

contrary

to one another.
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the heavens liein;

hot and light,

and the earth

cold and heavy.

And because

the foul

earth touclit

heaven

and dirtid it,

{lieiiii^ a mass of
rust of earth

and scuni of sea)

God divided

tliom.

making tlie

heaven

clear and warm,

and the earth

cold and heavy.

Having purgd
the heavens of

their dross,

the rust of the

earth and the

sediment of

the sea could

not mix with

earth and water,

nor witli the

heavens.

for they were
foul

and the he.'ivcns

pure;

r Car li chieus estoit p«r nature caus et legiers ; et la

tcne estoit pa?' nature froide et pesans. Et por che

jiuet cliascuns counoistre, ke en aucune maniere se

sentoit li chieus de la froidour de la terre, et de I'iaue

autresi. Et cliil dcti s'entresentoient en aucune guise

de la grant calour del cliiel. Ensi poes entendre les

contrarites des vns et des autres qui s'entrenuisoient, et

ne se pooient souffrir. Et de che qxe la terre qui

pesans^ e.s^, et froide, et amassemens d'ordure, touchoit

au chiel qui est legiers, et caus, et fontaine de toutes

netetes ; de che auint q^>ie il en quelli ordure, Si comme

amassement de tc?Tiene ferrume et de la rieule''^ de

Tiaue autresi. Et q?^ant li souuerains peres, qui est

fontaine de toute sapiense, eut I'un departi de I'autre,

et desioint, si mist le chiel en sa droite hounour, et

amena en sa droite^ honour, et amena en sa droite pure

nete[t]e ; Car il le fist cler, et luisant, et legier, de

toutes calours plain ; Et la t^^rre laissa froide, et pesa?it,

et en fist amassement de toutes choses pesans. Et

qwant il eut le chiel nctie et nionde de la terriene fer-

rume, et de la rieule de I'iaue ; et il ot escousse la te;Te,

et Icne de I'arsiu du chid; Chele ferriimc tiemene et

chele rieule euage ne peurent mie naturelmfi»t conioin-

dre a la terre, et a I'icue, dont eles estoient issues. ;N"e

chele celestiene ardure, et chil rieulemens qui de la

t^rre et de I'iaue furent escous, ne peussent mie honeste-

ment repairier a si haute chose, et a si nete, com est li

chieus; Car il auoient aucune take comcuellie de la

t('/Te et de I'iaue, q/a sont amassement de toutes ordures

;

Et li chieus, che aues \uus hien oi, est de toutes netetes

' MS pensniis
* " It is obvious that rieule here must mean either * scum '

or ' sediment,' I have no doubt that it is the hitter, from re-

giilns, Fr. regvlc, the cliemioal term for ' metals separated from

other substances by fusion.'—Worcester. 'The pure metal

which in the nieltinj^ of ores falls to the bottom of the crucible.'

—Webster. Trcvoux gives rieule as the Fr. form of the proper

name Ucgiihisy—Hexsleigh Wedgwood. ^ MS droise
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plains. Et pour clioii, par droite raison, ne Jeiioit iius

d'au-s repairier la dont il cstoit issus ; Ise la teniene

feiTunie a la t«?-i'e ; ne la rienlu euage a I'iaiie
;

par

cliou ke aucune legiercte, et aucune calour^ auoient con-

clieue del chiel. Et pour chou ke I'arsins del cliiel ne an.i the flame

, . , . . , , . . from hea\e'i

pent au chiel repainer

—

comme clieie qui estoit entecliie could nut lomni

des vilenies de la terre et de I'iaue,

—

i)our clioii couuint '

que dies .iij. choses repairaissent a une luasse. Et asbi.in'j

, . .
cunuii'.td.

pour cliou ke aucuns ne desi.st, 'ausi estoit li airs amou-

clieles com cliil troi
;

\^oul• (pini uvn i)'//-ole duiit cliis

contes 1
' 11 est uoirs proiics ke auoec dies trois escous- (So uitie nom

tlie air was in tl:e

sures ot aucune chose de Fair ; et a die s'acorde hirn mass,

li contes. Mais il dist, ke si petit eu i eut, ke ia pour tiiat it need not

bf nolicd.)

chel mestier n en deust estre parole tenue. Ensi c(j)a

vous aues oi, repaire?«t les .iiij. parties a viie masse qui

des .iiij. elemens furent escousses. Et [uuir cliou ip/c' ThPiefoiB, .as

tliis mass,

elude masse ne puet naturelment 'repairier a mil de

dies .iiij. elemens, -par le raison ke li contes en a shaken out of

deuisee, si conuint ke ele lust en contcnchon. Et si iu

ele sans faille. Car, taut coti/, il i auoit de fu, die est cmiia not i-o to

del chid, IU ele legiere, et entendi a montcr eu haut ; eiemeMt-sources

Et taut com il i auoit de la terre, apesanti ; Et do tant eanii ovwiati-

crt?^ ele se senti de I'iaue, si fu nioistc ct crollans, Et

pau puisa. ]Mais de I'air i eut si petit, ke de n'en (pidli

nule forclie. Et pour chou ke toute la pensantume^

des .iiij. elemens est en la terre et en Tiaue, et ke chil

doi recudlent toutes les pensantcs^ coses, p^/r che it siopt in two,

eartli and water.

remest ele a ches deus, en tel mamere com \otis ores.

11 fu verites prounee ke par la uolente et par le plaisir For coi wiiid

it sliould lie in

de chelui a qui toutes choses sout obeissans, did chde tiiesea;

masse en la mer. Et pour chou ke ele traioit en vne

pa?*tie a legierete, sdonc che ke de se sentoit du chid, and iioc :iii.:e one

part was fii ni

qui est tres legiers, pour diou iioa ele legierement, ne bcav. n it swam

n eut pooir d aler au Ions.- va\ clieste niamere noa de

grant pieche par la mer, ke oncp/es en nulo pc/rtie ne

' leaf 4o, back. ' So iu MS,
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and floated into

tlie Western Sea,

between Ovagrive

[MS. ou a ffriue

? for Oiiaariue]

and Timers'

Harbour,
wliere was great

store of Adamant
or Loadstone,

which
lovs iron above

all things,

and will not leave

it when it once

gets hold of it

unless it is

obligd to.

So, when this

mass of shaUiiifTS

came to the place

of the Adamant,
it stopt.

And its heavenly

heat made
the whole mass
liglit.

and the mass
reniaind in the

sea,

and was calld an
ishind.

But no herb or

tree or beast

or bird was
on it.

Also the isle

turnd every lime

that the firui.x-

mont,

or heaven tuvnd.

And this is why
it was callJ I'l

2'orneawnt.

peut prendre arestement, Tant ke ele vint en la mer

d'Occident, entre I'isle ouagriue et le port as tigres, En

vne partie de chele mer q?<i est entre chel isle et chel

port, a grant plentc d'aimant el fons^ anal. Et vous

anes oi cha arriere, ke li contes dist ke tant com il ot

de te/Te en la masse, Si estoit tcmne^ ferrume. Et

chele pierre q?d a a non aymans, si est de tel nature,

ke ele aime fier sour toute riens, Et uolentiers le trait a

li. Et se li fiers li est p^'ocliains, et ele i puet sa forclie

ioindre, il n'en est niie legiers a departir ; ancliois tire

le forclie de la pierre tant le fier a li, ke ele le fait a li

touchier, Se grignonr plente n'i a del fier ke de la pierre,

on autre ostacle par quoi la forche de Taj^mant soit

vaincue. Q/^allt la masse dont ie vous ai parle vint

flotant iusc'au lieu on I'aymans estoit, si s'arestut, Car

la forche del aymant le retint, po»J" chou ke ele estoit

ferrouse, ensi com wons aues oi. ^Mais onq//es la forche

del aymant ne seut iani tirer ke ele le peust a li fairs

ioindre ; Non mie pour chou ke il i eust grignonr plente

de fier ke d'aimant, Mais tant com il i anoit de la celes-

tiene calour, le tenoit plus legiere ; et si le faisoit par

sa forche tendre en haut. Eu cheste maniere remest

chele masse en chel lieu de mer, Et fu apielee puis par

Ics paisans " isle ", pour chou ke toutes les masses de

t(.'?-re qui perent en mer, d es autres iaues, par ou ke

che soit, sont apielees par chest no«. Et pour chou

ke ele se senti en g?'ant jiortie de la nature del chiel

;

pour che auint il ke onq?/<'s point n'i crut d'erbe, ne

arbies ne heste n'i porroit durer, ne oisiaus. Et auoec

cheste maniere a ele enchore vne autre, ke ele tient en

chele nature ke ele a du chii'l, ke toutes les fies ke li

firmamens toiirne, ct I'isle tourne ausi tout com. li

iinuamens, che est li chie//6\ En tel maniere tournoie

I'isle co»i vo»6* aues oi : Or nous a li contes denise la

raison pour quoi li paisaut I'apiclent ' I'isle tournoiant.'

' So ill MS.
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and then goes,

leaving him in a

dead swoon.

and is abasht,

but keeps firm

in his belief.

Into this yl Sire JS'asciens the lioud bar, The Hand bears

Nasciens to tlie

& liim In S\vowneng be-left tuar, 28 Turning isie,

As man that hadde lost bothe wit & Memorie,

For' y woiidirful sightes that he to fore sye;

For he ne wiste Certeinlye

Where he was, ne in what p«/'tye. 32

Anon the hond thens depaitid thanne,

And i!^asciens there lay as a ded Manne

;

And whanne Of his Swowneng j)ere Awook,

he lift vp his Eyen, and Abowtes gan to look

;

36 He wakes,

it Xas non nede him to Eefreyne

Whethir he were Abascht Certeine,

but Evere his herte stedfast vras

In his Creaunce, swich was his gras. 40

For Al the di-ede he hadde Suffred be-fore,

jit God him wolde Asayen wel more

;

For him were?^ Comeng Many tormensse,

jit Avulde he neuere to Ids God 01fcns.se, 44:

iS'ether for loye ne])cr for ille,

but Eue/'e In his Creawnce belefte Stille,

And Evere In his torment stedfast was

As was lob In Every pjlas, 48

that In his lif hadde So moche Eichesse,

So Moche welthe & worthynesse,

and jit suffred he witli horte & Minde,

—

sufferd wiuingiy

As A Man tliat was to (iod ful kynde,

—

52

poverte, Misseise, and Ek distresse,

Angwich, temptacions, & Sikncssc,

And in poverte vppon a dong hil lay

;

jit herde fere neuere ^lau Into tliis day 56

that neuere with his ^lowtli he seide Amys,

Ne Grochched Ajens his Creato?/r I-wis.

And lik In the same Manere tho

Suffrede Xasciens botlie Angwisch & wo

;

60

With goode wille & debonowre herte

' par les meruelles ke il auoit veues.—A.

and is as sted-

fast as Job, who

poverty and
distress,

and lay on a

dunghill.



3^2 XASCIENS TH.VXKS GOD FOR SENDi:yG UIM TROUBLES. [CH. XXVIT.

Nasciens suffers, Suffrede lie iiiauy Angvvisclies smerte,
but never

Kiiiinbics against and Jieuere to lii.s God made he grochclienge,
Uoil,

Xetliir for tormentis ne non Otliir thinge. 64

And thus to liim Self he gan to Spake,

And to him self his herte gan hreke,

only thanks H in And seide, " lord I thanket to the
for the trouble He
has sent. Of alle the deseisse thow sendest Me, 68

For nioche more, "worthy I am to have,

]\[y Sowle 3if I scholde Ony wise save."

And Avhanne to this yl he was I-hroAvht

he lokcd Ahowtes him, & Say Eyht nowht 72

but the Eir, the yl, and the See

;

In ful gret jNEerveyl tlian^e Avas he

;

for how that thedir he was I-gon,

In what ]\Ianere ne wiste he non

;

76

And Abowtes him he loked p\ire faste,

Tiie Turning u\e & Al that yl was barcin & ful waste,
is was'.e,

ami very hot. and SO strougc passeug hetc there,

that he ne niyht it Endure In no?^ Manere. 80

thanne wiste he neucre In what partye

or that yl how he niyht this het<! drie
;

but Euere hadde In Eemcmbrau^ce

Of his thedir Come«g, & Of that Chaunce, 84

and of Celidoine his ^ongest sono

pat with liim In juvson Avas done.

Which that was mochel In his Mynde,

That Gentyl Child, that w;is so kynde. 88

N.isciens's arms F(ir-brosed were/^ his honden & Armes to;
are bruisd,

i • p
and iiis limbs his Icggcs, liis fcet, wrowlitcH him moche wo;

liis lieynes Oken, his Eibbes they gnowe,

So that Of tormentis he hadde I-nowe
;

92

To the Erthe Anon he leide him thanne.

As A fill wery and A-brosed ^[anne

that a passing lust hadde forto Slepe,

hnf that in his Augwisch took kepe.

thanne down he him leide, As it is told,

ache.
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In A partie Of tlie yl that -was most Cold

;

For ful hot somer it was w/t/^-Owten let,

the Xynthe day Of y kalendes of Juigaet.' 100

thanne his Eyht hond he left vpe there,

and !^^ade the signe of the Cruis In good !Manere,

In the Xame Of the trenite.

On God & pe/'sones thre, 104

That it scholde ben his protectour

In alle degrees a3ens the fals deceyvoiir,

"Whiche is the devel, In Alle Avise,

Man to deseyven In dyvers Gyse, 108

that to goddis heleve hath Onj' lust,

him forto tempten he desireth most.

tlianne thus this ISTasciens to slepcM be-gan,

as for xVngwiclis & a wery Man, 112

that to Slepen he hadde gret lust,

and there him down lay As he durst

;

and the Mone Schon bothe fair & Cler

vppon Xasciens that Alone lay there, 116

that so ful wel & longe slept he tho

as A man that gret Xede hadde therto.

Thus slept Xasciens Al that Xyht

Til on the Morwen it was day lyht, 120

Where that In Avisioure him thowhte he sye

Merveillous thinges ful Sekerlye :

him thowhte he sawh gret plente

Wliite briddes Abowtes him to be.

And whanne that these briddes he gan bcholde,

In his herte he ^Merreilled Manifolde,

for som?«e Of hem flowen wondir hye,

and som??ie wondir lowe Certeinlye, 128

and the tothir partye Of hem tho

From the Erthe ne myhte not go,

ne flen nowher from the grounde
;

' Car ch'estoit en estc au nueuisiue iour des kalendes en
iungnet.—A.

Jfascieus makes
the sign of the

Cross,

lies down to

sleep.

and has a Vision

124 of many White
Uirds flying

about.
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AVliere offeu he Merveilled that stownde. 132

Two of the wiiite thaiiue Comen there tweyne of b" grettest of Alle,
Birds

and down to the Erthe Gonna they falle

;

At his two feet they descendyd Adowii there,

lift Nasciens into And Into tlie E\v they him <(onne/i here, 136
the air,

thaiine whan?ie he w^as In the Eir An hy,

ami bid him fly. they seidcn, " Xa^^ciens, fle forth hoklly."

thanne Xasciens him self be-gan to heholde
;

He finds he has tho hadde he wenges that lyhtly wolde folde 110

and Aplyen to his flyht thanne therto
;

liim thowhte he was ful loly tho

;

Al wliit liim thowhte his wenges were,

and n-es. aud tliat lightlichc lie nivlit flcen there. Ill

thanne thus Sone liim thowhte Anon

The iJirds lenve that these gretc bridck^s were?? Agon
;

tho tliat i\laden him forto fle so lilit,

from him woven past Owt Of his silit. 118

and tiien eome tliaiiue to Xascieiis Ajcii tliei gonne Kestore,

And to him these briddes Seiden thore,

And boden him * jeven hem Som INIete,

Swiclie good As he Cowde Gete.' 152

tliannc Answerid tins Xascions Ajen tho,

" What ]\Iete Welen 30 that I gete 30W to,

And I Wele fnltillen it to my power

What So Evere it be, Opcr fer other neve." 156

thanne Answerid the briddis Ageyn,

and ask him " that neuc/'o fulfilled seholen we ben Certein,

Xe Xeucre Eeplet Avith non Mete

that tliDW mylit 3eYen vs forto Ete, 100

for his heart but tliiiie Owiie liertc Only
to eat.

VS on to Eede now Certein ly."

He piUis it ont, Anuii lu' (Imwgli Owt lus ( h\ iic herte,

and the brid it jaf, ami nidd it not Aslerte. 164

and one itini fiios Auoii the Diid Resceyved it Joyfully,
off joyously

with "it, & therwith flew ful fer An hy

^^'ith ful gret loye & mclodye ;^

' This line in the M6 has the pen drawn over it.



saying tliat lie

is fultilld «ith

Nubficns's lieuit.

It is the little

mouse that frees

the Lion.

C;i. XXVIl.] THE SAYINGS OF THE WHITE BIRD. THE ISLE TREMBLES. 343

And thus he Seide In his langage, 1G8

As A brid for his kynde singeth In a kage :

"i^ow Am I fulfikl," seide this brid,

*' Of this herte As it is be-tyd
;

For now I have browht this thing w/t/i me 172

That non Wiht knoweth Certeinle

;

For it is but A litel thing

tliat the grete lyown hath Offe knoweng,

Wheche alle Erthly bestes With Membre & body 176

Vndir him ther kepeth he Certeinl}-.

and Whanne he hath Ouercomen hem Everichon,

—thus thowghte j^asciens that he gan don

—

And Alle vndir his feet put hem tho, 180

^it him thowhte he ne hadde not do,

but In to the hevene he wolde than fle

With that he hadde thanne Sekerle.

thanne him thowhte that his flyht took he, 18i

and that Abouen Alle Mownteynes gan to fle,

Ek the Avawes of the Se, and the depnesse,

And the hevene Entred w/t7i-0wte?i distresse."

And thus him thowhte thanne Xascien, 188

That to him the Brid Seide Certein.

Thus sone his Avisiown gan to Enden tho,

And Al Anon wakenge he Abreide Also.

Thanne wonderfully In his wakynge 192

he Felte the yl Anon Tremblynge

Aftyr the towr of the firmament
;

thus him thowhte that tyme j^resent.

thanne Merveilled Nasciens full wondirfully 196

Of Meving Of y yl ful trewely
;

and Ek Abascht 8ore he was

Of that Merveil In that plas.

thanne gan he to liftcn vp^e his hed, 200

and loked Abowtes In that sted

;

And As he gan loken bothe two and fro,

A wondirful bataille than herde he tho

;

[leaf 2:i]

Anil yet when tlie

Lion has over-

come all beiists.

he thinks he has

done nothing

till he can tty to

heaven.

Wings come to

him (the Li<.in),

and he Hies into

heaven by the

chief gate.

[From the

French.]

Nasciens wakes

from his Vision.

He feels the Isle

trembling,

after the turning

of the firmament.



31G TIUO TURNING ISLE BEGINS TO TURN UPSIDE DOWN. [CH. XXVII.

The Loadstone

and Air atrntjgle

lor mastery over

the Island.

Every bit of the

Ish? trembles like

a leaf on a tree.

The Loadstone

lias no power
against the Air

Id lii'ip the Isle

from turning.'

;

Bu il dips into

the sea.

As liiiii Semc'J, In tlie Ijotme Of the Se 204

""J'liat ilke Bata^'le scholde be

So wondirful & so gret it was,

tliat liim thowlitt' tlic yl In tliat plas

Scholde han Sonken In to the netheres[t] pyt 208

that Evere was Ordeyned, Ojjcr Mad 3it

;

For so Angwischhous was that stour,

So ful of tempest And Of doloure,

that for the grettest herted Erthly Man 212

In his herte scholde had drede than

;

For there 1 nas non partie Of that }-l tho,

that It no qwakede and schok Also

As dide Ony lef vppon xV tre 216

that with the Avynd Mevede sekerle

:

be the depthe of the see and strenkthe it was,

And be strengthe of j?" Ademawnt In ])at plas

;

For be Coinandi/?g Of the finnanie/;t 220

that yl thanne tnrnede it vcrame«t,

Of wheche One partye he was Avitholde,^

it vnknowenge to alia men vndyr molde

;

bnt the Ademawnt hadde but litel degre 224

A3ens the Eyr, ful Sekerle
;

For the Adenian;?t hath no More strengthe

Ajens the Eyr, In bredo ne lengthe,

Thanne A lytel praty fowutoyne 228

A^ens Al the grete See In Certeyne.

So that be strengthe of ]>" Ademau?it Certoinle

Kestreyneng of Mevyng of tlie yl ne Miht not be

;

but of the tirmame??t it hadde Alle his Myht, 232

The Mevyng Of the yl, I sey 30W Eyht.

Now So gret was this !MclIc

betwene the Ademau??t & y Eir sekerle,

that tlierc tlic yl Into the Se gan lawnce, 23G

' MS they
' Et il conucnoit ]inr estouoir que I'isle tomoiast al coni-

manfloiupnt del finnauieiit, de qui ele auoit la uature rctenue

en vue partie.—A.



Cir. XXVII.] THE TURNING ISLK TURNS UrSlDE DOWN, 317

"\Aniiclie tliowlite liym tlianne A vv-ondir Cliau/zse,

So tliat the water Encresid so hye

Into the heyghthe of the yl Sekerlye,

So that him thowhte ho hadde grettere Cold 240

thanne hete before tymes, be Manifold.

and "whanne tlie yl thus liemeved was

Ferre Into the See be this Cas,

Ful litel and litel it with-drowgh tho 244

Tyl tlie strengthe of the Adeniant was Ago,

And til he was In his Owns stede Ageyn

bothe of heyghthe & brede In Certein.

"Whanne Xasciens Felt & Sy al this thing, 248

Ful jMochel he hadde ther-olf Ivlerveillyng

;

Eat he ne Cowde Aperceyven why

that the yl So mevede tho trewly.

thanne Anon Il^asciens vp-dressed him tho, 252

And the yl A3en gan tremblen Also

;

Anon he beheld A-bowtes Avel faste,

& ])^ ton lied of the yl down bowed Atte laste,

and the toj^e?- bed gan to Eysen pere An hy

;

256

thus thowhte him to his sihte Certeinly.

and jit tliis yl not ful litel it was,

For with-Inne it Self it hadde A gret spas,

For foureskore l\Iiles it was Abowte, 260

and Sevene & fyfty in length with-Owte?i dowte

;

but Rathere More that yl Avas there

thanne lasse In Ony other ]\Ianere
;

For it is the Gyse Of this Storye, 264

In non INIanere Of wyse forto lye.

Ful plein this Storye puttcth In IMyndo,

that Al the Certeinte of Sank Eyal is hard to fynde

for ony Man that Evcre of Avom?);an was born, 268

As I haue 30W Often liehcrsed bcforn
;

For that holy storye that to therthe Ancxed was,

as Scheweth the IMowth Of trowp" In this plas,

Which is Jesus Crist, Goddis sone, 272

The waler gels

higher.

till at last the

Isle is length-

wise on the Wilier

iFreuch].

Then the Isle

trembles.

Its one end turns

down,
and the other

turns up.

And yet the Isle

was SO miles [Fr.

lieiiet] round,

and 57 long.

The.S"0!V/ n/'/fii'

Hotji Graal sent

down on earth



was ^vriUell by
Christ himself

with his own
hand.

Befoi'e His
passion he wrote

only twice

:

1. The Old Law
tor Moses;

2. His judgment
on the Woman
taken in Adultery,

3-iS CUKlfJT HIMSELF WROTE THIS STORY OF THE GRAAL. [cil. XXVII.

tliat for vs on tlic lioode Avas done

;

Yov In liim Neuere falsnesse was fownde,

Xe neuere non Errour In non stownde.

For tlier Neue/-e was Creature so hardy 276

that dorste with-sein this holy story,

Whiche Crist him self with his Owne hond

It wrot vs forto don to vndirstond.

And therfore to more worschepe it scholde be take

thanne fur Ony Othir Mannes Sake, 281

For we ne Eadden neue?'e In non storye

that Crist him Self wrot Sekerly

to forn liis passiown In Ony stede 28-1

hut In two, As Ave don Ifede,

"Whanne to ]Moises he wrot the lawe,'

and him it he-took he y Okie daAve.

the Sccund was whanne y Jewes certeinly 288

a womman hadden take In A^'owtry
;

For to proven On hire his dom Anon,

"With hire to-fore Jesns Gonnc they gon

;

him forto Icmpten Tu this wise, 292

to him they liire Ijrowhte to haven I-wise.

thanne Crist to the Ertlie Eiielyned p?"esente,

and wrot In tlie Erthe Er lu' I'urtheve weute

"With his fynger Evene Eyht there, 296

As IJecordoth the Story thus liere
;

For Crist that tyme ful Avel it wiste,

al here Entent, aud Al here liste

;

Only to Asayen Avhat he Avoldc do, 300

I lit' Iiiwes this wom??ian hrowht him vnto.

tliaune Crist to licm tho si'ido Agoyn,

" he-holdeth nowJiere what tliis doth seyn
;

AVhiche that is Ciltles Of ^ow Alle, 30ri

till! Eerste stou en hire let I'alK'."

' Li premiers escris ke il fesist, si fu la haute orisons qui

I'escripture chiime I'orisoii notre signour, Cii'est le patre noster.

Clieli escrist il de son pauoh en la pierre, quant il cuseigna a
ses desciples comment il deuoient orer.—A.

written on the

ground with his

finger.

' I.cl liim who
is guiltless,

throw the first

Btone at her."



CH. XXVII.] Christ's judg-mext on the adulterous woman. 349

and In this Manere Crist tokl hem here SaAve

Porto fulfillen here Olde lawe

that Moises hem tawhte be tho dayes,—

•

As this holy Storye to vs here Seyes,

—

' ^if that a •wom??ian do Ony Avowtrye

And with Ony Other man ligge Onlye

thanne be hire Owne husbonde,

—

thus was the lawe In that londe,

—

that Anon I-stoned schokle sche be,

Alle swiche that weren taken In AvoAvtre.

ferfore Crist wiste thanne fill Avel

Alle here thowhtes Eveiy del,

That to hym Comen they For tempteng,

and Elles Seker for non Other thing
;

Therfore Schewed Crist hem In that degre

Alle here Owne Siynnes there Openle,

And Ek Schewed hem there In that Scripture

Alle the lignage Of man, I the Ensure
;

how that of so gret fowlnesse & vilete

that Man was of Mad, there gon?«en they se

;

For tho wordis hadden this Mevynge

holiche as heire to Owre vndirstondynge.

For thus be-began this Scripture to Seye

Al Openly there to the Jewes Eye,

" har, Erthe ! why Art thow so hardye & so fre

The Erthe to Acvsen In Ony degre 1
"

'

this is so mochel here forto seyne,

' thow Man that of hlthe art Mad Certeine,

As of so foul dong & Slym of Clay,

that darst Owther be nyht 0]>er day ;

Why darst thow ben of sweche mevynge

—

Whanne thi self hast forfeted in Alle thinge

—

For to susteyne & to holde these dedis ille

Wheche In alle degrees thow dost fulfille ]

'

Tims Christ bade

them fulfil the

Old Law,

308

312

to stone 3 woman
taken in adultery.

316

320

and showd them
their own sins.

324

328 His writing s.iid

to the Jews,

' Kartli, why
durst thou ai'cuse

Karth ;

332

33G

sinful man,

how durst thou

call ill in oihers

those deeds that

thou doc'st

IhyscU'r
'

' " He, terre ! pour quoi ies tii si hardie ke tu accuses, ou

OSes accuser, la terre ?"—A.



3.30 CHRIST WROTE THIS IJLESSED STORY OF SEIST GRAAL. [cil. XXYII.

If any man dares

say tliat Cluist,

since his risin;,',

wrote anytliin;;

save this blesseJ

Scint-Graal

story (or Hanlc

Jll/al)

All who believe

otherwise,

lie too.

lo, in tliese two places ful sekerlye 340

We fynden tliat the sone of !Marye

—

To foru that he weutc to his passion,

and that he vppon the Crois was don

—

thus AVrot Al this storie doth Eede, 344

and now liovc In non Otlier stede.

' hut wliat Clerk is there So hardye,

that dar sein, Otlicr proven Openlye,

That God, Sethcn his vp-Eysinge, 348

In Ony plase Made Ony wrytyngc

Sauf Only this blessid Storye

Of Seint Graal ful Sekerlye,

"Whiclie that is Clepid ' the Sank Eyal

'

352.

Of kyng, lord, hacheler, hop'' gret 'Sc small

;

lio dar Sein tlie Contiarie Of this]—
Kon Erthly man forsotlie I-wis,

—

Xethir he non dcvyn Awtorite 356

the Contrarie p^-oven In non degre.

And jif he Conne Aleggen Ony 0]>er wyse

In Ony degre As for his Eepryse,

For A leseng it moste he taken Certeine, 360

Of Ahe Swich that it don Sosteyne.

Ihanne thus 'May I ful boldly Seyn :

that Ofi^'rwise heleven, they lyen ful pleyn,

Lut that God with his Owne hond 364

this Stoi'ye doth vs forto vndirstond,

Sethen that he lefte tlie dedlicli flesch here,

and In hevenly Maieste was Clothed w/t7/owte?« pere.^

'—
' JIais comniont ke il esploitast endementiers que il

estoit enuolepes de la niortel char, ia iie troueres si liarcli clerc

qui (lie ke il oikhips tesist escripture piii.s la ivj^urrectioii ue

niais ke seulemciit la liaut escriiiture del saint graal ; Et que

vauruit dire que il, jiuis la resurrection, eust autre e.<criture

faite de sa propre main, il n'en porroit auaiit trnire nule de-

uiue auctorite, Et pour cliou seroit il tenus a nicnteour. Don-

ques di iou bien que chil seroit de trop fol hardonient espris.

qui nienclioigne osoroit a croi.^tre a si tres haut chose comme
est chesto estoire, que li urais (ic.\ dieu escrist de la soie main

propre, puis ke il I'ot ius mis le mortel cors et reuestue la

celestieuc maieste.—A.



Cil. XXVIII.] STILL OF NASCIEXS ON THE TURXIXG ISLE. 351

CHAPTER XXYIII.

Still of Nasciens on the 17 Torneaivnt. He prays to God for

comfort (p. 3.32). The day dawns, and he sees on the

sea a little thing like a swan. It proves to be a Sliip,

which comes to the i.sland (p. 3o3) ; he walks to it as

fast as, in his disabled state, he can (p. 35i) ; and is

going on board of it, but sees words warning him not to

enter unless he is full of faith (p. 355). He hesitates, but

prays to God, makes the sign of the cross, and enters the

ship (p. 356). He looks about every where, and in the

hold sees a white cloth, which he lifts up, and finds a

Bed, with a Crown of Gold at its head, and a Sword at

its feet (p. 357) ; a wonderful Sword, with two beasts'

scales in its handle, 1. of the Serpent Papagast, a bone

of which will always keep a man warm (p. 358) ; 2. of

the Fish Tortetiaus, %vhose bones are so strong, that if

a man holds them, he forgets everj' thing but the bone,

till he la}'S it down again (p. 358). The handle and
scales are coverd with a red cloth, and on it is declard

that no one shall draw the sword but the one worthiest of

all men (p. 359). The letters on the sword-blade saj' it is

only to be drawn by the boldest of men ; any other will be

killed by it, Nasciens then looks at the scabbard, which
is rose-red (p. 360), with gold and azure letters on it

;

and out of it issue a thousand filthy branches, or hang-

ings. The letters say that he who bears the sword, and
is girt with the branches, shall ever be safe (p. 36 1).

Nasciens turns the sword ; the bed quakes (p. 362) ; the

other side of the sword (1. 3'J2) is blood-red, with coal-

black letters, saying that he who praises it most here will

blame it most in his need, &c. (p. 362-3). Nasciens cannot

make out what the scabbard is made of (p. 363), nor does

the Story here tell us ; but ' al this schal ben declared

sauns delay ' when the right time and place come (p. 364).

Now for another mystery :—How. from the bed where the

Sword and Sheath were, Three Spindles came, joind to-

gether (p. 364-5) ; of which one was white as snow, the

second blood-red, and the third emerald-green (p. 365).

And because these things must bi expjaind, therefore the

Story proceeds to expound them (p. 365), beginning with
Eve and Adam in Paradise, and going on with the Fall,

the death of Abel, the building of this Ship by carpenters

for Solomon and his wife, who look on, and then put the

Sword, &c. on board the Ship. {Sec C/iajjters 2U and 30.)

Now botlie Resown & Ryht it is

A3en to the Storye to torne;^ wiih-OwtGii 'Mm,

And to this yl to tornen Ano?i Agein,

That so brood & so longe Is In Certein

;

4



352 NASCIENS PRAVS TO GOD FOR COUNSEL. [oU. XXVIII.

And jit it to vs Scliewetli Apressly,

the declarenge Of this holy Storye,

That Xascions was Tn the laste Ende,

Nascicns is on the that Geiityl dwk SO good & kende.

lowardis the Avest partye of the see

8

aboat 75 iniles

from the sea.

He kneels to the

£ust.

and prays to

Jesus

to send him
counsel to auienil

his life.

12

16

Tliis fill trewe dwk thaiiiio was he

;

but jit the see not So nygh he was,

that be-twene hem was a ful gret spas,

the Mowntawnce Of Sevene ^liles bedene,

and An half ]\lile, with-Owte« wene.

Whaune iSTasciens the day Gan to dawe,'

thanne Of that Sihte he Avas ful fawe,

And tliat he inyhte haven Ony knowenge

Of what prtrtie of the see he was, ^vliJi-Owten varienge
;

And for As ]\Iuchel as the day is more Comfortable

thanne is the Nyht, with-Owtcn Ony fable, 20

For Evere hadde he In i'ul hopinge,

Be the da}' to hauen had som Comfortynge.

and with this, Kasciens, In-to the Est he knelid

adown,

and there Anon to God Made his OrisoAvn,

Prcyeng to Jesus that Avas Maryes sone,

(As Other God than hiui ne knew he none)

' that he Wolde of his gret ]\Iereye,

—

—lik As he Avas Ou Only god A'erraylye,

And that non Other god neuere Xas but he,

Most ^Nlyhtful god 111 ]\raieste.

In Avhiche Ou Only god beleved he,

thre pt'rsones, but on God in A'nite,

—

that Swich Counscil he Avolde him seiule,

lielthe to his Sowle, his lif to Amende.'

And Avhanne thus his preyere he hadde I-do,

The Signe Of the holy Cros Ou him made he tho, 36

and Also lie 'SLx^v it In his face,

the strengere to be thorAvh goddis grace.

' Et quant il vit au matin aiourner.—A.

24

28

32



CH. XXVIII.] TO NASCIEXS COMES A WOXDROUS SHIP. 353

and whanne he hadde tlius I-do,

to the nexte p':;/"ty of ])* Se weute he tho
;

& -whaiine he hadde gon the spas of half a Myle,

Into the See he gan loken with-Inne A Avhile

;

A lytel thing him thowhte he say Conie?^ there,

No More thanne A swan As tliowh it were,

That streyht to the yl it gan Aplye

—

! As this Storye vs scheweth ful sekerlye ;—
to the same Ende that he Inne was,

thedir it Ap^^liede, As happed be Cas,

and wlianne he Saw it So faste Comenge,

Eu^';'e the grettere it wax, to his semenge

;

but thanne niihte he not ful wel go
;

For so forbrosed his feet were?^ tho

Avith the Chenes Of his presowneuge,

that to Walken hadde he non likynge :

and Anothir Skele there was also,

that he nas neuere Mochel wont forto go.

^it wente he forth with ful gret peyne,

And Aftir that thing he loked A-geyne

Wheche that he beheld In the Morwenyug,

that to-ward the yl Cam flotering

;

and thanne parceyved he Sone In haste,

That A fair Scliipc it was Atte laste,

the wheche was [so] wondirly fair & Riche,

That In Al this world him thowhte non swiche.

And whanne this Schipe he gan be-holde,

In his herte he loyede ful Manyfolde,

And peyned him faste thanne forto go

To wardis the See, As he uiyhte tho

;

So that Witli gret peyne & Angwisch Also

Atte laste to this Schipe Cam he to.

And whanne thedir he was Come« ful Eyht,

Fill wery he was, and hadde non jMyht.

Thanne sawh he that bothe his feet In fere,

Alle for hete for-sckorchid were,

GRAAL. 23

40 Nasciens walks

towards the sea;

and sees coming

44

48

fast towards him

62

66

60

a Ship,

richer tlian any
other in the

6 i world.

6ii

72

He walUs,

with great p:iin,

to this Ship.



35 -i THE snip (Solomon's) and its letters of gold. [ch. xxviii.

and Ek for-Rent tlicy \veren Also,

For the lytel weye that he hadde go

;

76

So that Er thike vij miles hadde he gon,

It was Of the day the tyde Of Noon
;

thanne was he bothe feynt, wery, & fastynge,

and Al distrowLled for his Travaillynge. 80

Anon thanne loked he A Ij'tel beside

Vp[)on the Ryht half of liiiii In that tyde,

Nasciens sees the thanne Sawli he A Scliipe A-Ilydo
Sliip close to liiiu. _, p j i i • » i n i n iEvcne last by him Also biyve

;
84

thaii?/e thowhte him it was the same thing

that Al day hadde he Sein to his Supposing

;

So to-wardis that Schipe he torned Anon

Also faste As that ho Cowde Gon. 88

It is 80 rich that the Scliipc, So Iliclie So So fair it was,

And iMfirveillede how that It Cam In to pat plas.

And whanne he be-gan thus it loiige to beholde,

In liis herte he ]Merv(;iIlcd j\fany fohle

;

92

[leafso] And j\[ochel More Msn^eil thanne hadde he,

Eor Ncthir INIan ne womman ne cowde he se

that Schip with-Inne to Avarde 0\)er Gye :

thus tolleth this Storie ful Openlye. 96

thanne gaii he him drawen Neer & Neere,

Til that to the Schipe he was Come there
j

and In han Entvinl ful fayn wold he.

Ho o!iii Bee no one ^if Oiiy Moii tliere-Iiine mihte he Se, 100
in it.

and forto proven the trewtho there

Of that Bewte In Alio Manere,

3if with-Inne it were As fayre Owt Ryht,

As with-Owtcn it was there to his syht. 104

Anon As In-to the Schip Entren Wold he,

Hut in tha fore- In that fiii'-siliip he Sawli ful Sckerle
sliip he si'os

ciiiiuioan letters lottros Of Cold, I vudirstoiule,

that As Writeng it was of Caldee londe, 1C8

that As pitous word they gonne to Speke.

than«c Xasticns Xer to the Schip gan l\eke

;

in gold.



cu. xxviil] the writing ox the FOREsnip OF Solomon's suir. 355

For that Word there so dowt-able was

To Ony man that Entren wolde Into pat plas.

Lo, these wordis seide the Scripture

as I the schal Schewe, I the Ensure,

" thow that wilt with-Inne me^ Entren here,

loke thou be stedfast In alle manere,

And that thou ful of feyth algates be
;

Eor with-Innes me nis thing uon but feith sekerle

therfore I Eede, devise the ful w'el

that thow be Clene Everydel,

and stedfast In feith & In Creaunce,

Oper elles the be-happeth Som Meschau/ice.

For stedfast feith, Creaunce it is
;

and Anon As thow thy Creau??ce dost mis

In Ony partie Or In Ony degre,

I the forsaken Schal ful Sekerle,

that Of me Sostenau?ice shalt pou non have,

Kefer non helpe, thowh thou Crye and Crave,

but I schal the fallien In thyn most nede,

and leten the fallen with-Owten drede.

So that thou schalt I-lost tlianne be

For fawt of beleve, And thow it fle."

thanne with-stood this Xasciens In that stede,

and these lettres of gold he gan forto Eede ; ^

and whanne he hadde longe him bethowht

how that Schipe thedir was I-browht,

Into the Schipe he wolde han gon,

but that word him Stoned Anon

that Avas so dowtful & Charchable,

For they "Weren AVordis Of non fable,

and Avhanne In this thowlit he hadde longe I-be,

Other wyse he gan tho him be-se,

and him bethowht In Other Jlanere

How that he Scholde Governe him there.

Thanne In tliis manere thus gan he Seyn :

' ilS witli lane ne

112

IIG

These letters say

;

"Thou that v.ilt

enter tliis Sliip,

be full of faith.

120 P"''®' •''"'^ stetlfiist

in belief.

124 IfthoufaUest in

one point.

123

132

I will fail thee in

tliy most need.

and thou shalt

be lost."

130

At first,

these words stop

Nascieiis going on
board the ship.

140

144



356 NASCIEXS PRAYS, AXD THEN BOARDS SOLOMOK's SHIP. [cH. XXVIIT.

Nascieiis says,

"Lord God,

" goode lord God, of Alle tlnnges Sovereign,

the wordis Of this Schipe Seith here,

that but feyth nys there-Inne in non manere
;

148

and ^if these lettres now trewe here be,

1 know this Ship thaunc wot I Avel fid certeiide
is sent by Thee.

tliat this Schipe be 30W hedir Is I-sent

;

this knowe I wel tlianue veramcnt. 152

An^l ^if only it be Come?? from 30W,

than?«e In ]\Iy Creaunce knowe I now

that non Evel thing there-Inne May be,

Ne Contrariowsness In non degre 15G

that scholde A^ens 3oure glorious Name
I believe in Thee, ben Rcprof, velenie, Ojper elles schame.

but, lord, I beh've In 30W ful faithfully

;

wheche Creawnce I took ful devoutly 160

Of thin One Seriaw[n]t so dere,

That pun wost ben worsuhepid & beleved In alle

manere

;

And In Stedfast beleve, the Ay worschepinge,

I schal In Entren for Ony thinge. IGt

For who that Is In thi stedftist beleve,

From Alle IMisaventures it doth him Meve,

and Saucth him, and Ek Alle tho

that In thy beleve stedfast go

;

168

In what j\lan^?* peryl that so he be,

thi beleve him saveth Sekerle."

thus sone Sire Xasciens left vp his bond,

and made the signe of Holy Cros, I vndirstond, 172

ajid goes on bo.ini And Eutred 111 to the Schip Anon
the Ship.

Also Faste As he myhte Gon.

And Avliannc that Entred he was with-Inne,

Fast hiked he AViowtes, and nolde not bl3"nne 3 17G

In Alio parties loked he ful faste
;

And so faste he loked Atto laste,

So that him thowhte In no» Planer of Se

A fairerc Schipe ne INIyhtc be

;

ISO

and in stedfiist

belief I shall

enter the Ship.

Nasciens crosses

himself,



ClI. XXVIII.] NASCIENS FINDS A BED, CROWN OF GOLD, AND SWOUD. 3.j7

And. thus to liiiu Selve lie gan to seyn,

* That So fair a scliip he Sawli neuere Certein,'

'Nq so ful of Bewte iieper of Richesse

Sawh he neuere to fore As that, I Gesse, IS-t

As that Same was to his Avis,

for of Alle Schepis it bar the pris.

And Avhanne Alle the Corners he hadde Serched

Ahowte,

Ahoven and benethen, Avith-0 wten dowte, 188

thaniie to Jje bowk of y schipti gan he gon,

and there atte laste he fond Anon
;

he beheld Where lieng A Cloth of Whit

;

it was ful plesau/dt to his delyt

;

192

and lik A Cowrtyn him thowhte it was,

that Avas hanged In that plas.

thanne Anon lefte he vp this Cowrtyn In haste

;

there-vndir, a faire bed he fond atte laste, 196

the Wheche the fairest & y Eichest bed it was

that Qwu'ii to fore he Saw In Ony plas
;

and at the lied of the Same bed

was A Crowne of gold In that sted
;

200

and at the beddis feet Sekerliehe

A swerd there was, bothe faire & Riche,

Wheche vppon the bed it lay Ouicvthwert,

Al this, Sire Xasciens, it Sawh Apert

—

204

Whiche that Owt of p" Skawberk was drawe

half A fote & an handful, thus seith this Sawe.

this swerd was of diucvs faciouu Sekerlye,

as here AVitnesseth this lioly Storye, 208

For the pomel was of swich A ston

That Colours it hadde Manyon,

As Manye As on the Erthe niyhte be

To his Sihte there were?* vpon, sikerle

;

212

and Ech Of the Colours hadde a Clerte,

and Ech Clerte A vertu, as )3at storie scheweth me,

Where As this Storie doth declare

Nasoiena pokes

about the Sliip,

goes into tlie

hulk,

sees a white clolli

like a curtain,

and finds unaer
it the ricliest Bed
lie ever saw.

with a Crown <if

gold at its head,

and a Sword at

its foot.

drawn 10 inches

out of the

Bcabhard.

The pomel of the

Sword is a stone

of many coloum.



358 THE HANDLE OF TIIK SWORD ON SOLOJION's SHIP. [CH. XXVIII,

The handle of the

Sword is niailo

of two scales.

the 1st of a Ser-

pent of Chuldiua

calld Papagast,

—

a bone of which

will keep a man
always in moder-

ate heat,

—

the 2nd of a fish

of the Euphrates

calld Tortenans,

a bone of which

when held in the

liand suspends a
man's incniory.

Of Mani mo' tliinges wlian«e he Cometh thare. 216

thanne to the haiidyl Of this swcrd,

there nas no;i swich In MiJdUlerd
;

For tweyne Skales it hadde, Wit/i-lnne the hond,

Of two diuers bestes, as I vndirstond
;

220

the ton sckale was In JNIant^;' of A Serpent,

that In Cakliens lond was most present

thanne In Ony 0]icr lond Certein
;

there Avas liis hawiityng I telle 30W pleyn. 22-1

and ' 2:)apagast ' was this Serpentis Xame,

Whiche was a Serpent of A Avondirful fame.

For tliis is the kynde of that Serpent,

What man that A hone of his hath verame??t, 228

him Nedeth neue?'e non Other hete,

Nethir of sonnc, ne of travaille, to don him swetc
;

l)ut that Everc In IMesurable hete ho schal be

;

this vertw hatli his bon ful S(dcerlc, 232

Whereoffen the ton sckale of the handele it is,

As I haue 30W told with-Owten Mys.^

The tothir Skale is Of A fysch of the Se,

That In Ewfrate most wont is forto be
;

236

And In Othir water Is it non,

but only In Ewfrate Al Alon.

' Tortenavs '
^ is the iSTame Of this fysch.

As we it ]\Iown Sownen In Englysch. 240

And his bones of these strengthe ben,

As Me declaren here schole 30 sen

;

For As long As Ony man it hath On honde

—

I do 30W ful wel forto vndirstonde

—

24-t

that nethir of ioye ne of sorwe schal he have In Mende,

but onlich Of that bon, swich is the kende

;

and Avhanne Owt his liond it is I-don,

To his kende INIemorie Cometh he Anon 248

As Owhte forto ben In A kendly man.

Lo, swich A vortu this bon hath than

!

' MS no - MS Nys ^ Cortnaus—A. Ortenax—B.



CH. XXVIII.] THE WrailXG ox THE CLOTH OYER THE SWOKD-HAXDLE. 350

Tlie handle and
scales are coverj

with a red cloth

whereon is writleu

2G4 ever draw me

except the ablest

and best tl;at

268 ever livd.'

behold what vertw Is In these hones tweyne,

AVhere offen the handele is Mad In Certeine ! 252

Wheche handele & sckales, I-keue;ed it was

With A Eiche Eed Cloth In that plas,

I-set wel ful of lettres Of Gold,

(As he myhte there pleynly behold,) 256

"Wheche that Spoken In this degre

ful Openly, As he niyht wel Se
;

*' I am Merveillous to beholde On A rowe,

And 3it moche more MerveiUous I Am to knowe ; 260

For me Schal neuere man taken On honde

—

'NomanshuU

As I do the Forto vndirstonde,

—

he his hand neuere So large & gret,

]\re pjchal he not drawe??, I the behet

;

Ke non Man that is Ertldy levenge,

but Onlich On Man with-Ovte» varienge.

And he Schal ben the most worthiest,

the j\rost Able, & the Most best,

that Euere was him before.

And schal passen Alle Jxft is bore,

Of proAvesse and of konnenge,

Of alle tho that to-forn him were?? levenge, 272

Ojjer Evere^ Scholen ben In tyme Comenge
;

Swich Schal his strengthe ben & his kon?ienge."

and thus the lettres of the handelyug spak

To this Sire Nasciens with-Owten lak. 276

and whanne Sire l!^asciens beheld al this,

Ful Sore he was Astoned with-Owten Mis

;

and Merveilled ful Mochel In his thowht

In what Manere these lettres were?i wrowht

;

280

And what they were/t forto iMene,

In his herte he Merveilled be-dene.

thanne beheld he the blatl of y swerd

that so drawen lay, As to-fore 30 han herd

;

284

And there-vppon loked he wonder faste.

And Eede lettre he Aspide J>at Oune atte laste,

[> MS EveU(?re]

Nasciens is

astoiusht.

He looks at the

partly-drawn

blade of the

Sword.



3G0 ONLY THE BOLDEST MAN CAN DRAW THE SWORD. [cH. XXVIIL

Nasciens reads on
tlie Sword-blade,

' Let no man
draw me but the

boldest of all,

01- he shall die.'

Then he looks at

the Scabbard,

which is as red

as a rose.

Wlieclie were?? As Red as Any Blood

;

thus liim tliowhtc perc As he stood. 288

thanne took^ he this swerd A lytel Ner,

And gan to Reden tho lettres In this IVfaner

;

thanne Rad lie how this ResoAvn iMente

As I schal 30W declaren here presente : 292

It seide that " 'Nenere man Scholde ben hardy

Me Owt forto drawen ful Sekerly,

but better thanne Anothir he jMowc fyhte,

and more hardiere, & more Of mihte
;

296

And hos Otherwise drawe it In ony sted,

he schal ben the ferst that schal be ded."

(and this proved wel Schal ben,

As aftir In this Storie here schole?z ^e sen.) 300

and whanne Nasciens these lettres hadde Red,

he Me?weilled him ]\Iochel In that Sted,

Most Of Ony Othir thinge

that he Sawh sethen the beg}Ti??eng. 304

-And It was on of jj"^ thinges most In his talent,

that Swerd owt to drawen verament,

and Owt of the Sckavberk it forto se,

to knowen what Meneng It Myhte be
;

303

For the lettres that it seide with-Owte,

9af Nasciens Most Talent with-Owtera dowte.^

thanne Nasciens beheld the Sckawberk tho,

that for ^rtvveille he Niste what to do
;

312

And for Al that he Cowde be-holde,

Benethen, Oper Aboven, In Ony folde,

and ^it Nethir In herte, ]\[ynde, ne thowht,

he ne Cowde not weten where-olfen it was wrowht ; 316

but wrl ho wiste it was Al so Red,

and As Ony Red Rose In tliat sted
;

' Lors sc traist vn pen auant, si los conimenclia a lire.— A.
'—

' Car circstoit vne chose dont il auoit trop grant talent,

ke de respee traire iiors del Cuerre, et de iieoir quele ele estoit.

Car les meruelles ke les letres disoieut de dehors, Ten faisoieut

plua entalente.

—

A.



CII. XXVIII.] OF THE FOUL HANGINGS OF THE SWORD's SCABBARD. oGl

Where-aboven weren lettres of gold,

As he gan there to be-hokl

;

320

Euere On Of Gold, Anothir Of Asure
;

thus "weren they set, I the Ensure.

And A thowsend brau^ches^ on this schawberk Avere,

CWHiiche was so Eiche, As I Eehersed 30AV Ere,) 324

that issweden Owt from that Onle,

that ]Most Merveillous thing it was to se

;

For Of so fowl Mater they were,

and therto So powre In pat plase there, 32S

And as of spittynges and Caytyvetes,

Of febelnesses, of filthes, in many degres,

that bothe be Semblau«t & Cou?iteuau«ce

It was to hym gret dowtau«ce : 332

For An Our the swerd it myhte not Sosteine,

So feble it was, him thowhte Certeine.

And the lettres that On sckawberke were,

In this Maner Seiden they there

;

336

" hos that Me vppon liim doth here,

Ful Sewr he Schal ben Euery where
;

And more hardy therto schal he be

thanne Ony 0]?er man In his degre. 340

^if he here me In that Manere

as the lettres Of
J?*"

swerd Eehersed Ere.

For what man that Abowtes him beretli ^le,

he ne schal neuere ben schamed In non degre 344

as longe as with these braw[u]ches he is gert,

and that On his body I hange Oue/'thwert.

but that neuere non be so hardy

that the Eaunges that here ben to don AAvey

;

348

for him schal haj^pen Manie IMisaventure

And Manye Evel dedes, I the Ensure,

that he, ne non Man levenge,

Of him schal tellen non Amendynge
;

352

' Et si n'i auoit miles renges ki auenissent a si riche

fuerre com cliil estoit. —A.

The Scabbard lias

1000 hangings.

but of foul and
poor stuff.

On the Scabbard
is written,

' Whoso bears me
on liim shall be

safe.

and never sham'd
as loiiK as he's

girt with these

liangiiigs.

which no man
must ever lake

off.



Hut flic handlings

shall lie takun off

by the daugliter

of u King and
Queen.'

3G2 THE V.'RITING OX THE OTHER SIDE OF THE SWORD. [CH. XXVIIl.

•Xe bnlioten neu(??'e sclial he to ^Man

So hard as to him Schal he than

that now Is, ne that Xcuere schal he,

hut 3if In sauf Ostag he be Sehcrle
;

356

And 3it him be-hoveth to ben Osteyed

In the i\Ianere as here Is seide,

"Wheclie sholde ben be A w'om???an?;e3 hond,

bothe kynges dowhter & qweene, I vndirstond.^ 3G0

this Avom;nan he y Eiht name schal clepen this swerd,

and Me by my Name Openly & Apert

;

For neue;'e to-fore/^ In-to that day

JSTon Creature be oure riht name Clepe?i ne may." 364

Ful longe this Xascieus this Skawberk gan beholde,

and in his herte he MerveOled ful Manifold e.

& Avhanne thus In the Schip he hadde lokod Abowte

On Alle partyes with-Inne & with-Owte
;

368

l)ut neue?'e so soft ne Cowde he gon,

tliat Al the bed be-gan to qwaken Anon

from tlie ton Ende to p'' to^ier, In that plas

;

In this ]\Ianere this bed So qwakyng it Avas. 372

y\nd Avhannc he tornede, & it bedield,

For discomfort he ne Myhte hj'm Aveld
;

For to him it semede tho As Red As blood

;

and Jjcrvppon Avondirful lettres there stood, 376

that As Ony Cole so blak they Avere,

the Resou?j that was I-weten there
;

Whcche lettres Seiden In tliat Stede,

As tliat tynu; I Cowde hem Rede : 380

" hos that Me preiseth most here,

Most Schal I him fynde In Opcr ^lanere,

So that In gret Nede blamed schal he not be

In non aa'Isc, As I telle it the. 384

'—
' Ne il n'est otroie a mil home qui ore soit, ne auenir soit,

ke il en soit ostcres. Anchois cu doluout estre ostes par main
de feme, fille de roi et de roine. Et si i niotera tel escange

pour chcs, ke ele en fera AMies autres de la chose qui sour 11

soit ke ele ara plus chierc, et si Ic mctra en lieu de ches.— A.

Nasciens turns

the Sword,

the Bed quakes.

[leaf ."51 ]

The other side of

the Sword is

blooU-red,

with co.al-black

letters on it,

'AVho praises me
niDst,

shall blame me
must in bis need.



en. XXVIII.] WIIAT CAN THE SCABBARD BE MADE OF? 363

392

400

and to ]i}Tii to whom I scliolJe lien Most debonayre,

To liim with most Anger I wele Eepeiro :

Wliicli schal be-happe but Ony[s], Sekerly/

As I the telle here now Openly :

For with-Owte» faille so moste it be

At that tymc Onys ful Sikerle."

Smche wordis seide the lettrure there

tiiat on y swerd were?i w^ete?^ In that manere.

and the Skavberk he be-held Agein :

than merveilled he gretly In Certein,

For that partye was non Othir I-liche,

but to his Sihte As blak As Ony pich

;

thanne Abasched he was ful Sore,

that he ne wiste what to sein no More,

For he ne Cowde deme/i of what kynde,

Ke nether to purposen In his Mynde

;

but As h.im thowhte there be Eesou/i,

Aftir A maner of tre was the faciouw
;

and 0]>er wliille him thowhte Jj«t it was

Of lether I-mad In that plas,

but he ne Cowde devise In non degre

Of what Mane/- Of Beste it Myhte be
;

Anothir tyme him thouhte Of yrne it was,

Owthir of sum 0])er Metal In tliat plas :

Thus wolde he han declared it be him selve

;

but 3it Cowde he not putten the Ex In y helve.

2 Thus doth iSTasciens with gret Entenciou?j

;

but Ay he is In ful gret Trebulaciou?/, 412

For the Skawberk to haven Ofte knowenge,

but he ne Cowde for non manere thinge,

Olper Whille to On thing In Certeinte,

And Ojjerwhille to Anothir ; but it wolde not be.^ 416

' Et che n'auenra c'une fois.—A.
^^—'^ Ensi estoit nasciens en tenchon pour le feurre vers soi

meisme ; Si ke il en affcrmoit a le fie vne chose, et a le fie

desdisoit, ke a nule chertaine parole ne sauoit asener a quoi il

se peust tenir.—A.

And to him I

should be most
gentle,

1 will be most
cruel.

388 But only once.'

The other side of

the Scabbard is

39G ^ black as pitch.

404

408

Nasciens can't

tliiiik whether it's

made of wood,

leather,

iron, or metal :

but he can't put

the axe in the

helve.



3G i ALL THE SECRETS 'lL BE DISCLOSD IN DUE TIME. [cH. XXVIH.

thus nethir the swerd hondel, ne pomel,

Nasciens can't Ke Cowdc he declarcn Neuere A del

;

find out where

Where-Offen the swerd I-forged was,

the Sword or And Avhciis it Cam, & from what plas, 420
Slifcath come fiom. .,-,,

SSQ ho that the Swerd schold thedir bringe,

he ne cowde not wetcn for no?i thinge

;

Nether the strengthe of that schethe pere

he ne Cowde declareu it In non Manere, 424

Ne not devisen of Avliat kynd it Avas

he ne Cowde for non Maner of Cas,

Nor arc the Nejjer of the grete Merveilles that hen come??ge
Jlarvels to happen • j r^ a no
ill Great Britain In diucrs Kcawmcs w/t/i-Uwten varyenge

;
4Jb

And of the grete Breteyne Also,

What Merveilles that schal Comen hire to :

Of Alle these thinges that to forn Rehersed be,

told yet. this Storye 3it declareth not Sekerle. 432

But when the but whanne that tyme Cometh therto,
right time comes.

That declaring of p'^ swerd we scholen gon to;

Thanne schal tliat swerd be knowe« fid wel.

And the propre Name there Often Everidel, 43G

And the lettres that vppon the schethe be,

then shall every- tliunue scliolcu they bell knowen Openle.
tliiufj be known.

For whanne that Cometh bothe tyme & day,

Al this schal ben declared sau»s delaj^, 440

the kynde of the Swerd, and schethe also,

And AUe the vertwes that longen therto.

thanne Openly I-schewed scholen they be,

Lik as this holy Storie telleth Certeinle.' 444

Now we leave the Now bclevetli this Storye here
Sword and Scab-

, xii'-\r
bard. Of the Swerd and the scliethe. In this Manere

;

and Speketh here of Anothir Entent

that Oppon the Bed was verament : 448

One Spindle A spyndele was there schote?i forth Kyht
shoots out of the

Bed; thorwh the bordis Of the bed, I the plyht

;

' Eiul of a cliiiptcr in the English MS. The French

runs on.



en. XXVIII. OF TUE SPIXDLES ON THE BED IN THE SHIP. 3G.3

and Anothir Spyndele Ou'P/'thwert was ]pere do,

that bothen to-Gederis metten tliey tho
;

452

and bothe SpindeKs, As long they were

As lengthe & brede of y bed Everywhere.

And to the bed Of the two spyndelis certein

Anoper spyndele was lojTied, I sey 30W pleyn ; 456

Of these thre, ful ^Mochel there is to schewe,

Of mania diuers poyiites vppon A Eewe.

but now this Story e telleth here,

that the ferste spyndle Avas In Alle Manere, 460

was Also whit As ony snow snewenge

;

And the laste was as Red as blood bledenge
;

And the oue^'th-wert that Aboven was,

lik. to An Emerawde In that plas

;

464

As Grene As An Emeraude it was tliere

To his Syhte In Al Mauere :

Of these thre Colowres Sekerlye

Weren these iij spindelis trewelye, 468

that with-owtew Xaturel peynt^Tig were,

but Oflfe here Owne kynde Alle there

;

For nether be Erthly man ne wom/«ane

thedyr ne were/i they now browht than/^e. 472

And for As mochel as to the peple it is dowtaunce,

but declareng Jjere-onwe be v.'ith-o'wton variaunce,

And but pere-oSan they knewere more vndirstondeng,

EUes wolden they holden it for A gabbyng, 476

There-fore here turneth this Storye,

and of Anothir thing ]\Iaketh ]\[emorye

that is ful swete forto here,

bothe forto lestene & ek to lore
;

480

And In tyme Comeng, this Storye

the thre spyndelis schal declaren Opeiilye,

And Of the Schipe Al the knowlechiiige,

AUe this Scholen 30 knowe?j In tyme Comenge.'^ 484

' Sir Thomas Maleor's account of Galahad's finding the Ship,

and of the Jlysteries and tiieir history, is in Chapters 83—88,

a second Spimlle

runs across it

;

and a third 's

joind to tlie top

of tlie other two.

The 1st Spindle

is white ;

the 3rd red

;

the 2nd emerald-

green.

And because folk

woiihl tliink all

this nonsense

unless more were

said about it,

this Story '11 ttU

'en) all about the

Ship, Siiiudles,

&o.



3GG OF ADAM AND EVK. [cil. XXIX.

CHAPTER XXIX.

The Episode of Adam and Eve in Paradise, the Tree of Life,

tlie Death of Abel, and the building of a Ship for Solo-

mon and his wife. How Eve, the first sinner, is

tempted by the Devil to eat of the forbidden Tree, and
pulls off a branch of it (p. 3G8), and gets Adam to eat an

apple too (p. 368). How they know that they are naked,

and are asLamd ' each of others members ' (p. 369). God
comes to them and pronounces their doom (p. 369), and
turns them out of Paradise, Eve carrying the branch
of the Forbidden Tree in her hand (p. 370). She thinks

she will always keep the branch in sight, to remind
licr of her sin ; but, as she has no hutch to put it in,

'for at that tyme was no swich in makyng,' she plants it

(p. 370), and by God's grace it takes root, and signifies

much gladness (p. 370) ; for, as by woman Paradise wns
lost, so by woman (the blessed virgine Maree) it shall be

restored to man (p. 371). How the branch grows into a

great tree, which is wholly white, signifying Virginity

(p. 371). Of the difference between maidenhood, purity

of body, and virginity, purity of soul and body (p. 372).

How Eve is a Virgin when she plants the branch of

the Tree of Life, and till Adam lies with her at Christ's

command (p. 372). She and Adam sit grieving under the

Tree ; and Eve says it is the cause of their grief, and may

pp. 293—304, vol. ii. of the 1816 reprint of the 1634 edition of

'The History of the renowned Prince Arthur, King of Britain.'

Chapter

LXXXni. Ihnv Sir Galahad rode 7vith a Damsel, and came
info a Shij) whereas Sir Bors and Sir Percivale were in.

LXXXIV. How Sir Galahad entered into the Ship, and of

a fair Bed that was therein, with other marvellous things

[the Serpent and Jish Ortenar']. and of a SnorJ,

LXXXV. Of the J\Ln-]-cls of the Sword, and of the Scahbard

[and of Nacien on the Isle of Tiirnance, <)V.].

LXXXVI. How King Belles was smitte7i through both the

Thighs, because he drew the Sword, and of marvellous

Histories [namely, the Three Spindles : Eve's planting

the white tree, its change to green ; Abel's death; Solo-

VI on and his tvife'}.

LXXXVIL Iloir Solomon took JDavid's Sword by the Counsel

of his Wife, and of other marvellous ^natters [making

the Bed, Ship, and Girdles for the Sword].

LXXXVIIL Of the wonderful Tale of King Solomon and his

Wife [and how Sir Bereivale's sister pvt a new girdle

of her own Juiir to the sn'ord, and girded Sir Guhiluid

Kith it ; and how they came on the morrow to a castle

that men called C'arteloise, that was in the marshes of

Scotland'].



en. XXIX.] OF THE TREE OF LIFE, AND CAIN AND ABEL. 3G7

be called the Tree of Death (p. 373). A voice tells thera

to comfort one another, as Life is much nearer them
than Death. They do this, and call the tree The Tree

of Life (p. 373), and plant branches of it (p. 374).

One Fridaj', as they sit under it, a voice commands Adam
to know his wife fleshly (p. 374). They are jijreally

ashamd. So Christ pities them (p. 374), and ordains that

men shall restore the Tenth Legion of Angels that were
cast into Hell, and sends Adam and Eve darkness, in

which they copulate, and beget Abel the Just. The
darkness disappears (p. 375), and, in consequence of the

copulation, the white Tree of Life, and all other trees, turn

from white to green (p. B7C) ; and the Tree of Life, which
before was barren, bears flowers and fruit (p. 37G) : signi-

fying Abel's good life. How Abel gives tithes and his best

things to God (p. 37(5), but Cain gives his worst (p. 377).

And when they sacrifice, the sweet smoke of Abel's ofl'er-

iug goes straight to heaven, but the stinking smoke of

Cain's spreads over the fields ; on which Cain resolves to

kill Abel (p. 377). One day Abel goes after his sheep, and
lies down and sleeps under the Tree of Life (p. 378). Cain
follows him, thinking to kill him unperceivd, but Abel
sees him and welcomes him. Cain runs at him with an
'op-courbed knyf,' smites him 'vndir the pappe ' (p. 378),

and,— ' vntrewe brother,'—kills him (p. 379), on a Friday,

under the tree under which he was begotten (p. 379).

How Abel's death signifies Christ's, and Cain typifies

Judas; 'for it is the condisciown of a cursed man to

haten a good man what that he can' (p. 379). How
Christ condemns Cain ' be kyng Davy in the Sawter

book' (p. 380). God asks Cain where Abel is. Cain

covers the body up with leaves, and says ' with him
have I not for to done'. God curses Cain and the earth

(p. 380), but not the Tree of Life, which turns from
green to red directly after Abel's death ; and grows very

large, but bears no flower or fruit (p. 381). How the

tree is held in great reverence by Kve's descendants (p.

381) ; and how they come to it in times of trouble, and
call it the Tree of Counsel and of Comfort (p. 382). How
it and its saplings continue beautiful till, aud after, the

Deluge, and are calld 'Trees of Life' by all who see them

(p. 382-3).'

Thus be Aventure As gan Le-falle,

that Eve the fcrst wom///an of Alle,

tliat tlie ferst Synne Evere wrowhtc,

wherthorwh raaukynde was Iji'owlit to Nowhto 4

' The Additional MS 10,292, If. 31, b. 3, heads this chapter,

" Ensi que eue et adam sunt pardevaut I'arbre, et adam se prent

par le geule."



368 EVE AND ADAM EAT TlIK AlU'LE IN PARADISE. [cU. XXIX.

be tlie Cownso}'! Of tlie moste dedly Enemy,

wlieche Avas the devel, ful Sekerly,

that Envie liadde to l\rankynde Anon

Eor he In paradis was So I-don, 8

The Devil rcsoivs Thanne bethowhte him the devel In haste

how he myhte hem of paradis Owt Caste,

that dide he Al hys fowl konnez/ge,

Adam & Eve Owt of paradis to bringe, 12

to tempt Eve to And fondede to Eve there forto gon,
eat of tlie

Foibidiien Tree. To ]\Iaken here to Eten of that tre Ano«

Avliich sche was forboden Ow r all' thing

Only of that tre the iN"eygheng, 16

"VVheche sche was forboden of hire Creatowre,

that tre forto Xeyghen In non Oure.

to wheche tre the devel hire tempted faste,

Hesretshcrto tyl tlitit Evc A braiicli kawhte Atte laste, 20

to pluck an Apple, and tliere-Oifen An Apelle Anon sche took,

and there-Oii//e sche gan ful faste to look

;

bite it, thanne there Offeii sche bot anon,

and faste to hire spowse ward sclie gan to gon, 2i

give it to Adam, aiid Conccilled him there-Otfen to Ete,

& that for non thing he scholde it lete.

So Adam Ete that Appel Anon,

Tu his grete peyne, and Owrc tlistrocciou??. 28

Wlian/Je Eve had him take// tliis appel, I vndirstond,

3it lefte^ the brau/^ch Stille In hii'e hond
;

but it was A^ens hire knowenge

that the braiu/ch In liire hond was Abydinge. 32

than/a^ whaiine tliey hadde« Eten of this tre

—

Wheche tledly froyt wel clepid j\Iay be,

For there thorwgh dedlicli becam he the,

and alh' tl'at Kiutc Aftir from Iiim gon/zen go;— 36

and )ie eats uf

it loo.

When they've

eaten,

they become
mortal,

' AIS Oiwrth
" Si auiut vne chose ke li rain.siaus remest en la iiuiin sa

feme. Si com il anient asses souuent lie on tieut aucuuc cbose

en sa main, et si n'i quitle on rions tenir.—A.



CH. XXIX.] god's curse of ADAM AND EVE FOR DISOBEDIENCE. 3G9

tlianne kucw they wel that Xaked they Avere

;

to-forn liem tliowhte Spiritual In AUe jNIanere,

For they weren formed to Everehisting lif

;

but that fowle Synne browhte vs Alls In Stiif. 40

And wlian«e hem Self they gonne beholdc,

Aschamed they weren ful j\Iany fcdde

;

For Al jS^aked knewe?^ they ])at they were,

And Aschamed Ech Of 0])er Membres was there ; 44

& with here hondis they koaerided hem tho
;

So dyde there Eve thanne Also,

And the brau^ch Euere stille In hire bond,

but that Cowde sche not tho vndir.stond. 48

Than?«e he whiche AUe thowlites duth knowe.

To hem Cam there In A throwe,

and knew here Synweug Everydel,

Wheche was to hem A sory Mel. 52

There ferst Adam he gan to Calle,

that him thowhte most Eesou?« of Alle^

that Ferst Cbalanged that he were,

thanne the wom/;/an In Ony Manere

;

56

For the wom»ian is of so feble Complexiou?i

that of Manrtes Rib was mad, As Axeth Resou?i,

and that Obeischawnt scholde be to JMan

;

Wherfore Crist ferst clepid Adam than. 60

And whanue god hadde Eeproved him of his syu?ie,

thanne to him he seide, & noldc not hlywic,

" thy bred In Swetyng shalt thow Ete
;

thy liflode with travaille shalt thou gete
;

64

And for thi wif In feleschepe w/t/t the was tho,

AYith the, compenie to be, schal she go
;

"

and Seide to hire, " that In Sorwe & gret drede

hire lif in Erthe Scholde sche ledo, 68

And In gret peyne to beren liiie pariture;-

and know tliat

they are naked.

They cover tlicir

privy menibers
with tlieir lianUs.

Then God'

calls Adam,

reproves liim,

and says he sliall

tret his livinfj liy

work and sweat.

Clirist ItUs Eve
slie sliall bear

cliildren with

great pain.

' Et il estoit Lien raisons ke il on fii.st plus occoisouneus

que la feme.—A.
^ et en doulour enfauteras ta porteurc.—A.

GRAAL. 2i



370 EVE PLANTS THE BHAXCII OF THE TREE OF LIFE. [cH. X.XIX.

Of this Eve tliow sclialt ben Seuro."

Aiam and Eve than?ie Ovvt of paradys \vere/i tliey bothe Caste,
arn driven out

of Paradise, And be An Au«gel owt dreven Atte laste, 72

Wliecbe ia clepid ' paradys of delyt,'

there-oflen weren they sone bothe qwyt

;

And Evere, As pd I vndirstond,

Eve holding the held stille Eve b'' brauwch In hire hond, 76
brancli of tlie

Tree of Life, and ne left it neuere for non thing;

And 3it was it not be hire wetyng.

thanne Atte laste sche gan beliolde

Yppon this Bran»ch ful Manifolds, 80

which is as gi-een and Evere lich Grene it was,
as wlien it was
first puiki oiT. As ferst sche it polde Owt of y plas.

Anon Aviste sche thanne certeinly

that they hadden Synwed tho dedly, 84

and that it was cawse of here disheritaii??ce

;

"Wherfore that brau»cli kept sche In renie?»bran«cc,

and that she wolde it putter In swich A plase

Often tynies to sen it, In liire fase, 88

there-offen forto haven ful RemembryHg

that sche was Cause of iiere disherytyng.

thanne betliowhte sche hire on this Mancre,

that nothing had sche to puttera it In there, 93

]S"ethir huchche ne non Oper thing,

For that tyme was non swich In !Makyng

;

Eve fheii plants So tliau/^e this brauHcli took sche Anon Eyhte,

' And there In the Erthc Anon sche it pyhte. 93

than»e seide sche ' pat often scholde sche it sen,

For In hirr' face Ay scholde it ben.'

and it takes root And wluvnue tlus Braunch In the Erthe don was,

Anon it wax, & Eoted be goddis gras. 100

This braAvnch that Eve the ferste Syn?iere

Owt of paradys browht with here there,

iSignclied ful Mochel gladnessc

In tyme Conieng, And Ek lyhtnesse. 104

And 3it al this tyme was Eve

and grows.



en. XXLX.] TUE BRANXH GROWS INTO A GREAT TREE. 371

A Clene Maide, As this storie doth preve
;

Eve is a virgin

And thanne sche seide " disinaie 50W noulit

;

** "^
'™*'

for they out of Oure Eritage we beii browht, lOS

3it for Evere lian we it not lost,

but therto Ajen Restore?* we most."

And 3if je welen E[n]qweren of this storie

What the Cause was, & the Skele ' whye 113

that ]\Ian the Brau?iche Owt of paradis not bar,

As wel as the wom???an dide tho thar,

Sethen that man is Of lieighere degre

than is the Woman ful Sekerle
;

'

1 1

G

To this answerith this Storye,

and seith ' that to y Man It ' belongeth not trewlye,

but Al only to the W0m?Han Her bringing the

±T L i-\ 1 c T 1 ^ • 1 branch out of
that Uwt 01 paradis brouht it than : 120 Panuiise,

It signefieth that b" wom?Han Owt it browhte, means that the
'

world sliall be

that be wom?/(an the world was brouht to nowhte

;

restored by
a woman,

and be A womwian Kestored schal it be
;

wheche signefiet be Y blessed virgine Maree.'- 12-4 the virgin Mary.

Lo N'ow torneth the Storye here ful pleyn [leaf 3;!]

to groweng of this brau?ich Anon here ageyu

;

and how it Molteplyed So hugely

that a gret tre it wax trewly, 128 The branch grows

and gan to brawnchen & scliadwen ful fere

;

and this was with-Inne riht fewe 3ere.

bothe brau«ches, leves, and bark, as I telle 30W, "'"' "'I'te bark,

leaves, &c..

Was Also whit As ony snow

;

132

Whiche that signefyeth virgenite,

that this vertu hath ful Sekerle,

a man?/!es body it kepeth Clene,

and the soAvle whit al be-dene. 136

For In as moche as tliat y tre whit was,

It signefieth virginite in that plas

;

signifying

Virginity.

' ke li porters de die rtiim n'liparteiioit de noieiit :i

home.—A.
* End of a chapter in the English MS. The I'^reuch

runs on.



372 OF JIAIDEXnOOD OF BODY, AND VIRGIXITY OF SPIIUT. [ciI. XXIX.

Eve was a virgin Foi' virgiiic scliG "\vas Avlian?<e sclie it sette
;

wiieu she planted

tiie Tree of Life, tlius liccordetli tlic Storye "vvitli-Owten lette
;

1-iO

for ^it At that tyme clene vivgine sche was

from Alio tliowlites of leclierie In tliat i^las.

Maidenhood jjut Maytleiiliod and vir<n"nite
differs from

"^ "

Xe ben not bothe In on degre
;

Hi
but gret delTerense betwcne liem Is,

as je scliolen lieren witli-0\vte?i Mis.

For Maydenhod In non degre

vii{,'iiiity Nis not lik to virginite

;

148

and I sclial juw tello tlie Resown ^vhy

;

in being bodily For Maydenhod is In this mancr trcwly,
purity,

that felte neuere man fleschly,

or freedom from ncjjcr 111 weyu of Iccherle lay hire by.^ 153
coiiulation, ........ , .

but virginite is An hcighere thing,

whereas Virginity And Moi'G VGitwos to thill vndii'stondyng :

belongs to both ^, , __ __ . ...
sexes, lor bothe Man & \\ oni»fan that virgmes be,

those who've iS'e thowhte neue/'e Aniys In non degre 156
never thought of
lechery. of Bodily lust to ony luxure :

this is virginite bothe good & pnre.

ami thus was Fve In Clene virginite

"Whanne Owt Of paradis Cast was sche
;

ICO

and jit the same Our sche plau?^tcd this brau;/ch,

Virginite w^t/^-Inne here was ful stau/M-li.

Christ bids Adam but A flir Crist Comanded to Adam Anon
•know' his wife.

that ' to his wif there scholde he gon, 1 04

and here to knowen tliere fleschly,

As Man .Vnd AVom»nin Selndde trcwely';

tlianne kiste sche Anon virginite

thorw desireng of hist, sekeile. IGS

He does so, and ainl Avliaiiiii' .Vdaiii i'(- Kve thus haddcu I-do,

and fk'si-hly to-(kHk'ris knewe« they tlio,

they mourn under thcniie Bladen thcy bothe ful Mochel Mornewge

' Puchclages est vne virtus ki tout chil et toutes cheles ont

en aus. qui onciuns n'orent couipuignie ne atouchenient de car-

iifUe luxure.— A.



CH. XXIX.] THE TREE IS CALLD ' THE TREE OF LIFE.'

VnJir this tre, bothe lemefttacion & wepinge. 172

and wlianne that Adam In his herte gan devise

his Exj-leng Owt of paradise,

Ful hevy Chere Ech other gan to Make,

And Eche was Soiy for Otheris Sake. 176

thanne Seide Eve to Adam tiio,

" Sire, ne laerveille je not so gretly so

;

For non wondir it nys hi non Manere

thowh Owre trespas [we] Eeniembre?i here; 180

For ther may non Abiden vndir this tre

—

thowh glad & Joyful that he be,

—

but 3Lf In Moroneng he parte Away ;

—

Sire, it were woudir, I ^ow Say ;

—

1 84

For the tre of deth this May wel be,

as Myn herte liemembreth now me,

whiche tre that we resten vndir,

Ys Maketh so hevy, it nis non wondire." 188

Anon As ache hadde this word I-spoke,

Abowtes hem faste they gon?ie to loke

;

A vois than herden they Avith liere Ere,

That In this Manere to hem Seide there; 192

" Sey, ^e Caytives, why demeu yi so

Ech Otheris deth, as je now do?

Ne deme 3ft no more in swich degre

Of disperau/ice, I warne 30W Certeinle
;

196

but Comforte 30W In All wise

Ech o])er, As je best Connen devise
;

For the lif Is to 30W moche Xerre Justly

thanne Ony deth Certeinly." 200

Thus Spak the vois to hem riht tho

;

thanne mochel Comfort they token hem to.

thanne Aftirward Clepid they that tre

' the tre of lyf,' ful Sikerle
;

204

For the goode Comforte \>at fiere-ondir hadde;i they there,

'the tre of lif they clepid it Every where.

and for the loye they hailden of tliis tre,

the Tree of Life.

Adam and Eve
grieve under tlie

Tree.

Slie says it may
be calUl the Tree
of Death.

A voice bids tliem

comfort one
another.

for Life is miicli

nearer them tlian

Death.

They call the

tree ' Tlie Tree
of Life.'



374 ADAM IS BIDDEN TO ' KNOW ' HIS WIFE EVE. [ciI. XXIX.

Tiiey plant Many brawncliGS they plau?;tid J)ere-offen Sekerlye
;

bnmclies of the

Tree of Life, and As sone As it was Set In the grownde, 209

which lake root, hoths it took & Rotcd with-Iime A stownde
;

and In Alle degre it kepte the Colowr,

As it was the wyl Of Oure Savyowr. 212

than^ often tymes it be-happed So,

that vndir theke tre gonne;i they go,

hem forto Eesten ful often Sithe,

whiche Mad hem bothe glad & blythe. 216

So tliat it happid vppon a day,

Adam and Eve, that Adam with Eve wit7i-0wte?i delay

Seten to-gederis bothe tweyne,

—

thus pis holy Storic Reporteth Certeine, 220

one Friday, that vppon A fryday it happede so

are resting under that viidir theke tre bothe gon/ien they go,

—

the Tree,
* J O >

and longe there gonne they hem Eeste

til A vois there Cam jjat Sowned be Este, 22 4

and a voice bids Whiche vois Scide to hem verraily,
Adam l<uo\v

his wile. ' that Adam his wif Scholde knowe?i fleschly.'

They're botii thannc So Acliamed bothe they were,
asliamed to do n-T-^r pi-p i i n->ci
ittiiere. Swich Manerc 01 thing forto don there, 22b

that Nethir of hem On Othir dorst loke

that dede to don, so seith this boke

;

For as sore Aschamed y ^fan was there

As the womman In Alle j\Ianere, 232

Eor they Nesten thanne In non degre

how he?'e Lordis Comaujalement sckapen scholden hee
;

and for be encheson of jj*' ferst trespas,

they dradden hem of here lordis Gras

;

23G

and so Eewfully Edi on Oper Ltkod than

For grot schamo, bothe man & wom?«an.

So Jesus pities tlumne beheld lesus, Owre worthy lortl,

here ScbamefuUest'^ i*v: drede be ho?-t' 0\vu» Acord, 240

that God In hem Anon hadde gret pite

For here Schamfastnesse In that degre

;

' MS that ' For 'Schamfastnesse,' sec 1. 242,

em,



CII. XXIX.] ABEL IS BEGOTTEN UNDER TUE TREE OF LIFK. 375

And, for his wille distorbeled ne schold not be,

For hem he disposede ful worthile,

that be hem two the lygne of Man
the tenthe Order of Awngelis Eestore scholde than,

that Owt of hevene weren Cast Adown

for pride Into helle, that lowe doniown.

And therfore A3ens here schame Comfort he^ sent

to liem bothe there Anon presente
;

and, Al here Schame-fastnesse forto hyde,

In Mdner of A Nyht God sent hem that tyde,

that So Mirk it was with hem there

that no« myhte Other sen In non Manere.

thanne Abasched wereH they wondir Sore

how j)at so sodeinly that dirknesse Cam thore.

thus sone the ton the tother gan to Callen tho,

and to-Gyderis they felten thanne bothe two

there with-Owten sighte Of Ony da}',

thus to-gederis knewe?i they ^yith^o^\iQn delaj^

For it behoveth that Alle thing be do

Aftir goddis wille ; he wele fat it be So

;

and that tyme Ech Other fleschly gan to knowe,

Only goddys Comandeme??t forto Avowe
;

So that llicre, thorwh here Comownenge,

Seed forth browhte to here Sy?«ies Aleggjoige.

For there thorulie hem bothe was conceyved than

Whiche that me Clepid Abel, that Eihtwis man,

and the ferste man that to his god dide worthy Servise,

him to Avorscheperi & plesen In Alle wyse.

In this 'Ma.uere was Abel vnder the tre of lyf

be-gete/i of Adam, Conccj'vcd of his wif

;

Wheche was don vppon a fryday.

As this Storye thus doth here Say.

thanne there behelden they bothe Anon

that thus sone this dirknesse was gon

;

thanne knewe/t they wel ful verraylly,

' MS be

24:-i and arranges

that they shall

restore the luih

Legion of Aiijje'.s.

248

He also sends

darkness to hide

252 their shame.

256

260

264

2GS

272

Under its cover

they copulate.

and beget Abel

under the Tree

of I-ilc.

276 The darkness

then goes.



37G THE WHITE TREE OF LIFE TURNS GREEN', AND FRUITS, [cil. XXIX.

that God it dyJc ful spocyaly

Forto liyden here Schame-fastnesse,

Where-tliorwgh thej' weven hothe In distresse. 280

After tiie and Aiion A gret j\Ic?-veLlle to hem \)ere was,
coimlation,

. i /^ i i ^ i t i

tliat (jrod there schewcde in that plas

;

theTiveofLife Yov As grenc hc-Cam
J)"

trc In that stede

As Evere dyde Gras In ony Mede

;

284

and all its 8cion3 And SO didon Alle that Out of Jiat tre gon«c gon,

Aftyr tliat A(Lam and Evo so hadden I-don

;

bothcn bark, bowh, Ek lef, and tre,

turn from nhite Froni whit to Grene I-torned they be. 288

thanne Anon Aftyr Evene Eylit There

and bear nowers This ti'G flowrcs & frovt began to here;
and fruit,

and whiles ])at Tre & braunches were;? white Eclion,

thanne netliir fiowres ne froyt ne bar it non

;

292

but Aftir that it was Avoxen Grene,

It bar bothe llowres & froyt Alle be-dene.

For the whitnesse of theke tre

Only betokeneth virginite
;

296

but whan?^e Virginite was Agon,

thanne be-Cam ])/s tre Grene Anon
;

signifying tliat AVhcche that signefieth p^ seed of Manwe

that vnder thike trc was Conserved than?«e, 300

Abel was chaste, that Cliast and trewe was to his Creatour,

and In Alle tymcs dyde him honour

;

and the froyt of that tre doth Signefie

and religious. that Evere liB was Religious Sotlifastlye. 304

Thus Contenued ful longe this Trc there,

So that Evere was grene, & In on !Manere,

Abel grows, tvl that Abel was Avo\t>n wel of Age,

and to his god did nioche Servage

;

308

And Euf^rc doboneure to his Creato»r he was,

^eldenge him that his was In Every plas,

As wel of titlies, As of Offrenge
;

and worsiiips God thus to liis god didc he wovschepingc
j

312
with his best.

.

and of the best thing that lus were.



en. XXIX.] Abel's sacrifice is accepted, gain's refusd. 377

he offrede to God In Ecli Manere.

but CajTi his brothir ne dide not so
;

For Evere of his -werste took he tho, 316

and to God there-Offen made his OfFring,

Swich as that to Cayn was fowlcst thing.

Lo, and God to hym sente As gret plente

As to his brother Abel ; thus y storie scheweth me.

So "vvhanne they come?i bothe In-to the plase 321

that for Sacrefyenge be God Ordeyned Avas

;

and for to maken there here offrenge,

bothe Cayn & Abel wereu thedyr Comenge, 324

lyk as it was be Goddis Comandeme?2t

Thedir Comen they bothe verament.

and whanne Abel his Sacrefyse gan to do,

Streyht vp-ward to hevene than?2e gan it go

;

328

but Cayines OfTreng In that Stede,

the fwme spred Abowtes al the Mede,

"Which Avas bothe blak, fowl, & stynkkenge

;

thus was the Maner of Cayines Olirenge. 332

and tliike that of abelis offring was,

was Cler & swete smellyng In that plas.

and whan?2e Cayin beheld this j\Ianere,

that abelis Offreng Resceived was so there 33G

passinge his In alle degre,

therto gret Envye Anon had he,

and gret wrathtlae A^ens his brothir took,

that God Abelis Kesceyvede, and his forsook. 340

thanne Cayin bethoulite him sone Anon

In what wyse Abel he myht venge?i him on :

thanne to liim Self he seide tho,

* that Sekerly his brothir wolde he slo, 344

So best on Abel avenged ]\Iyhte he be
;

'

thus thowhte Cayin In his Memore.

Thus bar longe Cayin this foAvI Envye

to his brothir abel Gyltleslye

;

348

3it perceyved abel neuere Chere ne Contenau??ce

his worst things

to God.

Abel's sacrifice

goes up to

lieaven,

but the stinking

sinolie of Cain's

spreads over the

meaJ.

Cain is angrj'.

that God receivs

Abel's sacrifice

and refuses his.

He resolvs to

slay Abel.



378 CAIX STABS ABEL UXDER THE TREE OF LIFE. [ciL XXIX.

tliat Cayin liini tlionhte Ony Grevaimce.

So longe Cayin lielede this halerede

In liis lierte, that ilke fowle stede, 352

One day, tvl that it happed Yi)]»on a day
Abel

"• i 1 i I J

that Abel gan to walken, as I 30W say
;

For Owt of his fadris Sylite tho

Gan this abel than?^e forto go, 356

Rops to the Tree tyl that he Cam to tlie tre of lif,
of Life, to liis

sheep. For there wentcM liis schepe w^t/i-owten strif.

the day gan wexen hot ful fasto,

and of the sonno strong hete In liasto, 3G0

So that strong [hete] not snffren myhte he,

Lnt "wente to schadwe?* him vndir that tre
;

So that gret lust Cam him fere vppon

that Nedis moste he Slepen anon, 3G4

lies down and SO vndir this tre he gan him leye

—

under it,
i i n

"^

as now that me 3e lieren Seye,

—

and sleeps. and to sloniberen he gan there Anon.

thanne Gan Cayin forth to gon, 308

that longe hadde thowht ^is felonye :

there abel his brothir he gan aspye.

Cain sees Abel, thanne beheld Cayin J^at selve day

and B0C3 to kill "Where abcl his bro|)er vndir y tre lay, 373

and faste hin hyede forto sle,

^ wende Aparceyved it schohl not lian be.

but Abel ful wel sawh him comen tho,

<^: vp him dressed, and A3L'ns him gan go,— 376

For he him lovede Avondirly wel

as it was f»i"?'e sene Everidel ;

—

A1..1 welcomes and seidc, " welcome, my brother dere,
'"'"• '""

I am ful glad we ben In fere
:

"

380

and Evene In this manure of gretj'ng

spak Abel to Cayin At here Metyng.

C:un stabs bim Aiiou tliis Caviu tliGTe to Mm Ean,
wit'i an upouivd
kuife. and A op-Courbed knyf he drowh out than, 384

and vndir the papjic smot him Anon



G •. .\X!X.] CAIN KILLS ABEL, HE IS A TYPE OF JUDAS. 379

Also fer as tlie knyf 'WolJe gon.

and thus abel Anon ded was there

Of his vntrewe brotheris hond In pis manere. 388

lo, In the same stede that he Conceyved was

Of his ^lodir, In that plas

Suffrede he his deth with vnriht,

As was be the Suffraunce of god Almyht. 392

And Evene lik In the same !Manere

as on the Fryday he was begeten there,

Lik So vppon a fryday be Cayin was he ded,

as this holy storye Recorditli In this sted. 396

Lo, Avhanne J)«t abel suffrede deth be trasoAvn,

In Al thys World ne weren but thre men In-virown I

behold how that the deth of Eihtwas Al^el

Is likned to Cristes deth. Everydel

!

400

Be Cayin signefyed was Iwdas,

the falsest Tretour that Evere was.

For lik As Cayin his brothir gan to heylle,

So dide ludas to Crist Sawn faille

;

404

So that these tweyne dethes Acorden wel

As be fals tresown Everydel

;

and As Abel vppon A fryday was slayn,

So be tresown was lesus In Certayn. 408

So that ludas In alle Manere

To Cayin Is likned Everywhere
;

For ludas hadde non Mane?" Euchesown

To don his lord to |?at distroctiown, 412

For to him m}hte he han non haterede

For Owht that Jesus dyde In Ony dede

;

and for he say nenere In him but goodnesse,

ther-fore was he ful Of Irfulnesse
;

416

For it is y Condisciown Of A cursed !Man

To hateu A good !Man, what that he Can.

and Of the tresown fat Cayin to his brothir hath do,

Spekith Jesus Crist, and of Many Mo, 420

be kyng davy In the SaAvter book

—

Thus Abel is

slain by Cain

in the

same place

that lie was
coiiceivdin.

and on the like

day, Friday.

[leaf 33]

Abel's death

typifies Christ's

and Cain typifie

Judas.

Both Abel nnd
Christ were slain

on a Fi iday.

A cursed man "11

always hale a

good one.



380 GOD CURSES CAIN FOR SLAYIXG ABEL.

Cain's treachery

is spoken of in

David's I'sahns.

GoJ asks Cain

where Abel is.

Cain covers tlie

corpse with

leaves.

nn.\ says,

' I ilon't know."

God ev\rses Cain,

and the earth,

for liis sake.

[CII. XXIX.

ho that there-after wile there-Inne look ;

—

That A drodful word now speketh there

tliat thus Seith, and In this Manere, 424

' thow purposist, & seist fals felonye

to thy brothir, & seist al trechorye

;

and to thin Owne INlodris sone

swicli tretorios tliou dost As is thy wone

;

428

"Wlierfore I sclial the Chastise,

and the pvnsclien In hard wise.'

and thus In the Sawter schole je it fynde

of dauid liis cnditouge, kyng good & kynde. 432

tlianne oure lord, Cayin gan to Calle

Aftir this dede tluis was befalle,

anil st'ido, " Kayiii, where is thy brother Abel,

that to the trespased nanere A del 1
" 436

Whanne that kayin vndirstood Al this,

that he hadde So fowle don Amys,

and that so gret tresoun he hadde I-wrowht,

Anon it tornede than In his thowht, 440

and koue?'ed Abel Avith the leves of p^ tre

That Aspyd ne schold not than be.

thannc Axede him Owre lord Ageyn,

" Cayin, where is thy brothir, sey me pleyn." 444

thanne Kayin Answerid Ajen Anone,

'' Willi liiiu have I not for to done;

For I ne liaue hyin not In kepinge,

Xe|)^'r of him I ne Can tellen non tydynge." 448

tlianiu- Answerid Oure lord to hym ful sone,

" that fowle dede that thow liast done,

and slayn thy». Ilrothir So falslye,

Aforn Me A'eniau^^ce his blood doth Crye. 452

therfore Acursed schalt thow be

thorwh-Owt AUe the Erthe ful sikerle,

and the Erthe, A-corsed I wel it be do,

that tliy lirutheris blood hath EesceyA'ed so." 456

thus Crist the Erthe Cursed there;



CH. XXIX.] TUE TREE OF LIFE TURNS RED ON ABEl's DEATH. 381

After Abel's

deatli.

464 the Tree of Life

tu"ns from green

to red.

but not the tre In non !Manere

"Where-vndix that Abel -svas ded,

he it not Cursede In non sted, 460

but A wondir Jlerveille of that tre

"Wondirly befel, hos myhte it se :

For Anon As Abel there-vndir was Slayn,

his Grene Colour it torned Anon Certayn,

And becam As Red as ony blood,

that same tre, there as it stood,

In remembranse Of hym that ded was there,

holy Abel In swich A ^lanere. 468

and alls his plawntes that Abowtes him were, and its scions too,

deydeu Anon In Schort Mauere
;

but that tre Gvevr so Me/-\'eillously,

that the fiiyrest tre it be-Cam trewly 472

that Evere man Myhte beholde with Eye

;

So ful of Eewte this tre was Sekerlye,

l^e Isenere chonged ne pejTed nowht there

Sethen Abel was per-xndiv ded. In no?? ^Nlanere, 476

Saufe that flowr ne froyt ne bar it neue?-e non

Sethen there-vndir that fowle dede was don.

but tho that of him weren I-set to-forii,

bothe flowres and froit of hem ben born
;

and so these Trees gonne/z to Multiplye,

and the world Encresid ful plentevouslye,

So aUe that of Adam & Eve Come?i tho,

To that tre fid Moche lieue/'ence they do

;

484

and Eche of hem Other doth telle

In what !Manere that it befelle,

' That how here ferste Modir it plaw[n]ted there,

and how thedir it cam, & In what Manere
;

488

and they Scholden Restoren agayn

here ferste Eritage In Certeyn,

Where-Owt here ferste ^[odir was Cast,

but A3en we scholen it haven Atte laste.' 492

and whan??e they wereu In Ony disseise.

bnt it never more
bears Hower or

fruit.

480 tlio' its srions do.

Aduni and Kve's

descendants

reverence the

Tree much.



382 tiil: tree of life is not damagd by xoau's; flood, [en. xxix.

Its scions keep

their beauty till

Noah's flood;

That Ony tiling here hertes dide Misplese,

and AnoM to ]5c<t blessed tre they -weiite,

here Conceil to taken veramente
;

496

whan/ie that to theke tre they Come?i Anon,

Comforted they weren thanne Everichon
;

Tiicy call it 'Tiie and Setlien they Clepeden it ' b^ tre of Consaile
Tree of Counsel

" x t

and of Comfort.' And the Tre of Comfort' witli-Owten fade. 500

This tre Grew & wex ful faste,

and alle that Euc/'e of him Cornell Atte laste,

Lothe that were/? of y Grene tre,

and Also of the white Certeinle, 504

So that the peple Sore Merveilleden tho

how that they Endured & Avoxen so
;

and Evere kepten they that Same Bewte

Tyl that God sente the flood of Xoe, 503

Where-tliorwgli Alle wikkyd peple than

Were/i distroied, As I tellen 30W kan,

So that on lyve lefte non sikerle

hut Noe & his wif & here Compene. 512

For it Avas Goddis wille tho

that the world distroyed scholde he so,

Sauf only hem that god trewe fond

Aforn Alle Othere, I vndirstond

;

516

and be hem the world Kestored Schold he,

that to-foin tyme was lost In swiche degre.

hut wete 3e wel for Certeyn,

thowli tho trees to here kynde come?i Ageyn, 520

after which they ^it horcn they neucre Aftyr so kendly

As to fore tymes they dyden vtterly,

lose their savour that tliev lie losten Clene Y Savoure

thro' the bitter Of here iei'st fi'oit, & the Odowr^, 524
water tliat coverd ^, , ^, , .1 . i-ll
the world. thorwh the water that so bitter was,

that ou<'?-keu<?red the Avorld In Every plas

;

But tho Tree Sauf Only tliike Selve tre of lyf

Bnd'its'brniiches and Y hrau//ches Jxft fere-of come??, whiche sette

planted by Kvo,
. 1 i- F.-isiAdams wil, 528



CHAP. XXX.] OF SOLO.MOX AND HIS SHIP.

of Bewte, froit, no of Colour,

lie wereu not Chongeel In non Oure
;

For witnessetli they that liem Sye

—

these trees ful openly to here Eye,— 532

For trees of lif I-clejjed they were

of hem that hem Sieu In all Manere ;
^

For of (leth dredden they In non degre

whiles there-offen they haddew In here compene. 536

383

nevercliaiigetl.t'ir

fruit or colour.

CHAPTER XXX.

The Episode of [the Fall, Abel's death, and] Solomon's build-

ing the Ship, continued. How the Tree of Life continues
till the time of Solomon, vvlio is wonderfully wise (p.

384). but is deceivd by a woman, and, when much
troubld by her, speaks his Book of Parables (p. 385), and
says that not one good woman can be found in the world

Cp. 386). One night he declaims against women (p.

386), and a voice reproaches him, and says that a woman
of his race shall bring men to greater joy than Eve lost

(p. 386-7). Solomon thinks that he was a fool to blame
women so, and searches the Scriptures till he knows of the
Virgin Mary and her Son (p. 387). A voice tells him that

this Son shall come of his line, and be a knight passing all

others (p. 388). He is greatly rejoict, though the Son is

not to come for 2,000 years (p. 38',»). His wife asks him
to tell her what he has been tliinking of (P- oS9). He
tells her ; and on the third night slie says she can certify

him of the Coming Knight of his Hue (p. 390). She bids

him send for all the carpenters in his realm, and order

them to make a Ship that will last for 4.000 years, which
she will fit up (p. 390). Solomon sends for the carjien-

ters, and orders them to make the Ship (j). 391). Th'^y

say they will do their best, and then they set to work arid

finish it in half a 3'ear (p. 391). Solomon's Queen then
tells him that he ouglit to provide a precious iiiece of

armour for his descendant, namely. King David's Sword
(p. 392), to which he is to make a point of precious

stones, and then a pomel and a sheath ; and she will

add the hangings (p. 393). Solomon does as his wife
tells him, and makes the point, Iinndle, and sheath (p.

394). He then looks at them, and wishes that no one
but the man the sword was made for may draw it

' par quoi chil qui che uirent, disent, 'que uoirement estoit

chil arbres de uie et non de mort,'— A.



384 OF SOLOMON AND HIS SHIP, [cHAP. XXX.

witliout rcijcntiug for liis deed. A voice promises him
that it shall he so (p. 395). He writes letters on the

scabbard, and makes line hangings for it ; but his wife
will not have them, and jjuts foul and weak hangings
instead (p. o95), which she says a fair maiden (like her
who will undo Eve's work) will change into glorious ones

(p. 'd'Ji'i). A Eed is made in the ship, and the Sword put
at its foot, and Daviil's crown at its head (p. 39G). Solo-

mon's wife takes carpent(!rs to the Tree of Life and its

seedlings, and orders them to cut off three sprigs, red,

white, and green (p. 397). Blood springs out of tlie

Tree of Life, and the workmen leave their work, but the

Queen makes them finish it. She puts the Branches on
the Bed (p. 398), and tells Solomon that no one shall see

the Bed unless he thinks of Abel's death (p. 399). Solo-

mon Avrites a letter to the Knight of his line who is to

draw the Sword, warning him against the wiles of women.
This he puts into the Ship (p. 399). Then he writes an
account of the building of the Ship, of the Bed, Spindles,

&c., and puts it at the bed's head, under the crown ; and
then lauuches the Ship (p. 400). His wife tells him to

liave his pavilions set up on the sea-shore, that he and she

may stay there and see what becomes of the Ship (p. 401).

This is done, and one night in a dream Solomon sees a man
and angels sprinkle the Ship with water, and say that it is

a type of God's "New House" (p. 402). The man has

a warning written to faithless people not to enter the

Ship (p. 402). Solomon wakes and seeks the man and
angels, but cannot speak or go to them (p. 402). A voice

tells him that his desire is fulfilld, and the last of his line

shall enter the Siiip and get the Sword (p. 403). The men
and angels vanish : Solomon is going on board the Ship,

but the voice warns him, that if he does, he shall perish

(p. 403). He draws back, and looks at the writing on the

Ship, charging no man to enter it who has not faith and
full l)clief (p. 403-4). Then he orders his men to put the

Ship out to sea, and it is soon carrid out of their sight

(p. 404).

Thus liMige Jurede this ilke tre,

Of Colour, of Savour, and of Bewte,

To Solomon Tyl that Salamon Regnede than

Al'tir king david liis f;ulir, ))«t holy Man. 4

Christ sends moie To wlicche .Salauiou Onl\^ Crist Sente

Manic passing kony^enges aftir hese Entente
;

wit tiian in:\n c:ui hc seiitc liiui luorc wit Sz discrcssiowu In his lyvo
uniterbtuiKl.

Than»e ony wit of Erthly man cowde discrive

;

8

For of AUe Scienscs hc was konnenge,

"Wliere-olfen thfe peple liadd merveillyngc.



en. XXX.] OP SOLOMOX, HIS NYISDOM, AND HIS PARABLES. 385

For he was konnenge In precious stones,

and knew al here vertwes for the nones
;

and the strengthe of herbes lie knew also,

And what ther-w^ith he niyhte wel do.

he knew the Cors of the firmament,

And of alle the sterres pere-onue, verament.

So that there nas neue?'e non Erthly man

That non discressiovn to him ne kan ;

jit Neue?-theles, be bewte of a Avom?«an

Ouertaken and disceyved was he than,

So that he wrowhte Ajens Goddis wille,

that of Sum thinges he dide ful Ille.

This wom/?ian that with Salamon was,

be-thowhte hire in Many diners Cas

hym to disceyve, and be3ondis him go,

with Alle the deceites sche Cowde do.

"Wliere-offen fid lytel wondir it is

;

For there nys non !Man that lyveth I-wys

that offen Owhten forto Merveille,

ajens A wom?«ans wile with-Owte« faille
;

For there sche jiutteth hire Engyn & hire Entent,

that wit of nort liveng Man verament

Schal hire withstonde of hire Concettyng :

tak kepe of ])'^ ferst wom??ian that Evere was ly\^eng.

Whan?ie Salamon Sawh that in non degre

To withstonde?^ hire Engyn It nolde not be^
Where-offen he gan to Mo'veillen Anon,

and wax Eight Avroth, and forth gan gon—

•

thanne Anon his book he spak

that to him was with-Owten lak,

Wheche that ' parables ' he Calde the Xame,

To him A book of ful gret fame :

" With this Book I have Sircvit ]>" world Abowte,

that there is non Erthly Man with-Owten dowte

that to serchen Abowtes the woerld In-viroAvn,

Onnethes there-Inne to fynde, be good Eesown,

12

Solomon knows
the course of the

1 firmament.

20

but is yet deceivd

by a woman.

24

And no wonder,

28 for there's no man
living can stand

against a woman's
wile.

32

36

When Solomon
Bees he's beaten.

40

he speaks his

Book of Parables,

u
says he's searcht

tho world.

GRAAL. 25



386 SOLOMON S OPINION ON WOMEN. [CH. XXX.

and not found

one good woman.

Solomon, one
night, scolds

himself for

bothering about

his wife's wile

ovei'comine liim.

Eve never left off

scheming till

she'd got Adam
and herself out

of Paradise.

A voice rcbuKcs

him, and says

On good wom??ian to liis SupposiBg."

And thus Seide lie for A wondir tiling, 48

For he ne Cowde In non Manere

From wyles of his wif to kepe/i him there

;

So that he Me?'veilled In Alle degre

That so Manie wyles In A wom??ian scholde be, 52

so that he gan dispisen hem ful.faste,

and of hem [seide] mochel Evel Atte laste,

And of Speritwel thinges neue?"e they Come,

but Of Enmyte Al & some. 56

As vppon A nylit In his bed he lay,

thvs to him self he gan to say,

—

Fid thowhtful he was & ful Mornenge,

that thus to him self he made i)leyne?ige,

—

60

" thow man Caytyf, ful of disseise,

why nisse ther non thing that the May plese ?

Why Mervcillest thow so ISIoche of wommans wile,

that the hass distorbled with-Inne A while, G4-

and In Sorwe and ILvvoiir hath put the ]

Tak An Ensample, and here now se
;

For Oure ferste Moder lefte neue?-e hire Engj'n,

For owht that Adam cowde devyne, G8

Tyl that owt of Paradis sche was cast,

Thike delitable place thanne atte last,

bothe Into Sorwe and In-to distresse,

From loye, Mirthe, and gladsomnesse
;

72

So that aUe Avliiche of hire Owt gon?ien gon,

In peyne And Sorwe they leven Echon,

and here bred they Eten with swot & peyn,

And In Caytyvete they lyven certeine." 76

And whanne longe In this thowht salamon lay,

A voys to him spak tliat he hcrde verray

;

""Why hast Ihow thus Avo»iMan dispised here

In Maiiie wises & In riht fowl ^lanere 1 80

for thouhe be wom;»an Cam ferst to Man disseise.

Of here Auothir Schal come, this world to plcso.



SOLOMON FINDS OUT TnAT TEE VIRGIN SHALL BEAR CHRIST. 387

and bothe loye & mirthe bringe;i mocliel more

than Eixere MankjTide was grevid before

;

84r

and thus be woman Amendid schal be,

that to fore?i tymes to wom»<an was put to velone
;

and this woni/nan schal Cometi Of thy kyiide."

Anon thanne Sahxmon Cast In his Mynde, 88

that A fool & vnwis that he Avas,

wom??ien to blamen In Ony plas.

thanne anon he bethowhte him of Sotylte,

and Sowhte the scriptures In Eche degre, 92

And Also Alle the devyn Secres

that he Cowde fynde In Ony degres

;

and Atte laste so longe he Sowhte

Til to his wit that it was browhte, 96

So that he fond and knew Eiht wel

the Comeng of the virgine Eueridel,

and that the Sone of god Almyht

Into fat blessed vessel scholde Alyht. 100

And thus that Scripture put him In jMende

Of that blessid virgine so good & kende,

that the froit Jjat of hire Owt scholde gon,

So gret blessednesse with liim scholde come/i anon, 104

and Mani More double of swetnesse

than?ie be oure ferst Modir cam bitternesse
;

Wherefore the ton, 'Modyr,' Cleped scholde^be,

and the tothir Clepid scholde be the ' See.'^ 108

than?ie stodyed Salamon from day to day,

Of this blessed Maiden to knowe?i more verray,

jif that A Modir that ^laide scholde be,

and Comere of his lyne, thus merveilled he. 112

thanne was he glad In iUle !Manere

that of his Awncestris swich A spring scholde come/i

fere,

' ? A mistaken translation of the Hebrew word for Mary,
makes it " Star of the Sea." It eitlier means " hitter," iilio

Jlarah, or "Tlic rebel" or " reljclliou," lilio Miriam.— B.

Uavies,

that a woman of

Lis line shall

bring men more
joy than Eve ever

lost.

Solomon thinks

he was a fool to

blame women so;

and then he finds

out tlie coming
of the Virgin,

and Christ':

from her.

birth

He studies this.

and is glad that

the Virgin is to

come from his

line.



383 THE FORETELLIXG OF OALAIIAD's COMIN'O. [cH. XXX.

And tliua longe he thowlite on this thing,

t^'l Attc laste on A Nyht, In his Metyng, 116

To liiiu from An hy Cam the devyne Answere

A message comes Into his Chanihrc, In bedde as he lay there
;

from heiiven to

Solomon, " Sakunon, On thing I telle now the,

tliat allynges of thy schal sche not he, 120

!N"e not fully the Ende of y lignage,

but the Ende of Anothir knyhtes of hcrere parage,

that the last of that sclial passen of bownte & of lif
liis line shall be
a Knight Alle Othere Knyhtes, "vvith-owte?i strif, 124

that Evere to-forn him ^it Avere,

Oper after hym scholen come?j, o])er griues ' here,

who shall pass all So mochel schal he hem passen In alle degre
others as the sun
does the moon. Asse the soue the Mone doth, Sikerle; 128

For whanne the IMone schincth most briht,

^it passith it, the Sonne, be Many fold lyht

;

lik so this knyht al othere schal pase

;

and as dide loswe In Ony place, 132

that past alle other In Chevalrye,

So schal ])is knyht passen loswe Al ojier sekerley,

and 3it loswe was told the beste knyht

that of al f world was, & most of IMyht." 135

and w]ianiie he this thor vndirstod,

that of his ligne schold Come/« a knyht so good,

Solomon rejoices, Ful jNEochel loye was ill his herte tho,

And A^en to his b(X)kis tlian??e gan he go, 140

And knew wel, & sawh bo vndirstonding,

pat him scholde he not sen, ne Abyden his comenge

;

[leafsi] For it was ful long tyme therto,

lik as that his bookcs Schewed him tho : 144

and wonders that " Now, Certes, this A woiidir thing to me,
llO thus knows of , ri , , 1 o 1 • i -i
this Knight's tliat So loug tyuie to-torn his perturite

how I scholde knowen of his birthe,

that to this world Schal bringe/t bothe loyo & Mirthe,

As I hauc here In vndirstondyng

;

149

' ct ijui :i chcl tans porterout armes.— A.



CH, XXX.] SOLOMON TELLS HIS WIFE HIS TROUBLES. 389

164

but jit is to me A ful straunge thing,

for from this day jit thedir to,

It is two thowsende jer & mo." 152

Ful longe thowhte Solamon of this thing,

Tyl his wif it Aspyde, Atte last Endyng,

how that he was fallen In his thowht,

Where-offen Comfort fond he Eyht nowht, 156

So that he was wondirly Evel at Ese,

he ^N^iste non thing that myht him plese

;

tlianne hadde his wif gret drede Anon

that som Manere Evel he wolde hire don; 160

So that it happed vppon An Niht tho

that In bedde they lyen bothe two

;

and whanne hyre tyme sclie sawh forto speke,

thanne to hym sche gan Owt-breke,

And Anon sche gan hym forto Co?doure tho,

For alle the loves betwexen hem two,

that he hire would trewly telle

how of his pensifnesse it be-felle.

'and Salamon, that knew passingly wel

Of hire Coniettyng Every del,

Wyste wel that ther Nas non herte levenge

that Cowde So Mochel of Coniettynge, 172

that, And sche knew of his Menynge,

Anon to the Ende Sche wolde it bringe ;^

therfore than Anon thouhte Salamon

how that best this Game myhte Gon, 176

For Al the Certeinte tcllen he Isolde,

What After there Offen fallen scholde.

thanne discoue)*ed he his pensifnesse

To his wif, & al his hertcs distresse, 180

Of that he 2 hadde So longe I-thowlit,

To what Ende it scholde be browht.

'—
' Et salemons, qui le vit plus soutil en rnal et on engien

ke nus horn ne peust estre, pensa ke, se cuers morteus pooit
metre consel a chou ke il pensoit, ele en venroit a chief.—A.

' MS be

Solomon's wife

asks him in bed

to tell her what
.. he's thinking

1 Uo about.

So he tells her all

his troubles.



390 Solomon's wife tells iilm to have a ship built, [ch. xxx.

Solomon's wife

tells hira what to

do for tlie last

Knight of his

line:

send for car-

penters.

bid 'em build a

ship

that'll last 4000

years.

" Certes, Sii-e," qnod liis wif tho,

" Of this Mater 3it Can I not do
;

184

but with-Inne scliort tyme, to My supposinge,

To A good Ende Ave scholen it brynge."

So it happede that the thridde Nyht

To-Gederis they weren, as I the plyht, 188

" Sire," sche seide, " I the now certefye

Of this knyht ful Certeinlye,

That schal ben of thy laste lyne

;

To my wit it doth now jiropyne 192

how tliat ^e scholen knowe?^ the verite

Of Al his Comeng, In Eche degre."

" Now Sothly," quod Salamon the kyng,

" this me pleseth Oner alle thing." 196

" Now ful Gladly I wele 30W Schewe

holy myn Entent vppon A rewe :

"VVel faste Sendeth joure Messengeres Anon

thorwh-Owt joure Eem Everichon, 200

And AUe the Carponteris that they mown fynde,

that to 90W they hem bringe In Ony Kynde

;

And whanne they ben iUle to-gederis I-browht,

A Certein thing 3e scholen haue?i wrowht

;

20-t

And Chargeth hem In Alle wise

Trewly to don here Servise,

'And swich a schipe 30W forto OrdejTie

Of sweche tre that it may the self susteyne, 208

And that of water it may haven no?i fere,

Ne Of noil thing In non ]\Ianere,

That it ]\Iow laste foure thousend 301,

Wlicve so Euere it go, Opei- fer Or ner.^ 212

And 111 the mene while this Schipe they make,

To Anotlier purpos I wele mo take,

For to Aparaille Other tlungcs therto,

>—
' qu'il voiis fachent vne nef do. tel fust qu'il ne puisse

poiirrir, ne pour iaue no pour autre chose, decha .iiij. Mil

ans.—A.



en. XXX.] Solomon's siiir, ai for looo tears, is built. 301

SwicTi As belioveth there-Inne to do, 216

As 36 scliolen Afterward both.e here?,! & knowe

Al myn hoi purpos vppon A rowe."

And Salomon it levede tho ful wel,

And there Ajens spak Neuere Adel

;

220

but SuflErede hire wille Al that nyht,

Tyl on the Morwe it was day lyht.

On the INIorwe Anon as the day gan Eyse, Next day soiomou
sends for caipeu-

he Comau?ided liis Messengeris In Alle wise 221: ters.

Into Every pavtye forto gon,

Carponters him to bryngen Anon.

So that with-Inne a fewe dayes

these Messengeris Sowhten Many wayes, 228

and Carponters to the kyng Anon they browhte,

to wete« 3if that with hem he wolde Owhte.

and whanne these Carpenteris weren semblid They come,

Echone,

To hem the kjTig Aperede wel sone, 232

& hem Comanded there riht Anon an<i he huu 'em

buildasliip tliat'Il

' a schip forto maken they Scholde gon,

So Strong, so ]\Iyhty, In Alle manere of gyse,

of swich tre As they Cowde devyse, 236

that for water ne Eokkes ne persen scholde

"\WtA-Inne iiij m' jeres,' thus the kyng wolde. last for 1000 ye.irs.

thanne Answered the Carponters Agayn,

' his wille to fulfulle they wolde ben fayn, 240

To aUe here powere & to Alle here Myht

they wolden don that Schipe to dyht.'

So that to werke they wenten Al In fere, They set to work,

and build it in

that the Schipe was ]\Iad w/t/t-Inne half A 3ere. 244 haUayear.

And whanne it was fulliche I-browhte to An ende,

Thanne that lady to Salamon gan wende,

That thike Schip first didc begynne

thorgh hire qweyntise antl hire Jenne
;

248

" Sire," sche seide, " and it be so As 30 me telle,

that In tyme Come?ig swich A Cas be-felle,



392 Solomon's wife says david's sword 's to go in the ship,

and tliat swicli A thing scliolJe there be,

So worthy A knyht, and Of so ny degre 252

that In bo\vu«te alio knyhtes scholde passen Echone

As don hemes of
Jj''

son?ie passith liht of the Mone,

And Alle hem that 'Enero to forn him Avere,

Solomon's wife Qher after hym scholen Comen Armes to here, 25G
advises liiin

It were bothe my Cownseille & my wit,

—

And 36 wolden Owht concentyn to It,

and as be good Eesown As thenkith IsZe,

Sethen this worthy knyht Of 30ur6' ligne schal be,

—

to prepare some that le som Manere Of p/Y'cious Arniure 261
precious armour
for his descendant Wliiche is bothen passing good & sure,
Knii;lit,

(So that 30W he may haven In remembrau?ice.

What so Evere Aftir happe be chau??ce,) 264-

Scholen 30 Ordeyne & Arayen A3ens his Comenge

Of hym that 3e haue?^ so gret Merveillynge,

and that the Armure be passinge Merveillous In all

degre

As he schal passen Alle Oper knyhtes In dignete." 2G8

" Sey," quod Salamon, " what Armure it schal be

;

and 3if it be Covenable that I may se,

I schal it ordeiue thanne x\jion Eiht,

to be put in the And Into that Schipe it schal be diht." 272
Ship,

thanne Seide this lady Anon Ageyn,

" Sire, I schal 30W tellen now In Certein

On Of the Most Sufficiau/it Armure

that I knowe, as I 30W Ensure. 276

the holy temple wheche 30 han don jNIad

In the Avorschepe of oure lord In this sted,

In wheche temple the beste Armure is on

that Euere On knyht here was 1-don
;

280

namely,
jfc is the swcrd of thy fadir, kyng davy,

the sword of his

father uavid, that there-Inne hangeth ful Sekerly
;

For it is On the Richest thing

That Evere Abowtes heng ony kjnig, 284

the most M^'rveillous that Evere forged was.



CH. XXX.] AXD SOLOMON 's TO MAKE IT A HANDLE AND SHEATH. 393

the ]\ro3t disgiest' In Ony plas,

the Scharpest & the Moste trenchaiind

that Evere Ony Knyht took on hand ;

—

taketh that, & ^Maketh Ordenauwce

For that swerd "svitli-owtert ony variAu?zce,

And Ordeyneth bothe for hondele & point,

To Setten Every thing In his loynt

;

And Aftir for the blad je ordeyne?* Also

As ^ovr thinketh best forto do.

and 36 that han of Alle herbes the knoweng,

and of Alle precyous stones the konnenge,

And the kynde of Alle thinges therto

that be-longeth ony konnenge to,

Ordeyneth, for the point, of precious stones,

And that they ben Sotely loyned for y K'ones,

So that non Ertlily Man Aftir this day

In non wise hem departen ne ^lay,

but Ipat they Supposen In Alle thing

that it Xis but On ston In beenge.

and thanne to the pomel Ordeynen 30

As precious A ston & Me>*veillous As it may be,

That non so vertwos, so me7-veillo[u]s, ne so riche,

Of Alle Other stones be non him liche :

and thanne A schethe that 30 ordeyne,

tha merveillous blad forto susteyne.

and whanne Alle this 36 han I-wrowht,

thanne "wile I werken As cometh In !My thowht,

and Eanges I wele ]Maken therto,

Sweche As me liketh there-Inne to do."

thanne he that was wisest of Al degre,

And most vertwes In herbis & stones Knew he,

—

passing Ony oper Creature

Most Con7tenge he was, I the Ensure,

—

Owt of that temple the swerd they browhte,

the wheche kyng davy his fadyr owhte,

' ? disgniest, or dingiiiest, jvortkiest.

288

and to make a

wonderful handle

292 and point toil;

296

300

304

the point of

precious atones,

and the poinel of

one marvelloua
Btone

:

308

312

316

also a sheath

;

but the hangings

Bhe will make.

David's sword is

nnn brouglit out of
oJ,\J the Temple.



39^ SOLOMON MAKES A SHEATH FOR THE SWORD. [cH. XXX.

Solomon decks

David's sword
with precious

stones,

but puts one only

for the pomel.

Then he makes a

Sheath for it.

puts the Sword
in the sheath,

and says that no

kiiJK'ht ever had
such a sword
made for him.

and tliat tliey lielden as Eiche and As wortliy

As Ony tiling fat In f® temple was Sekerly.

and tlianne wrowlite lie Al Aftir hire Avys

With precious stones of gret delys
;

324-

hut Onliche to the poniel An hy '

he putte hut on stoii Sekerly,

Whiche of AUe Manere Colowrs it was

that Ony IMan Cowde thenhen In Ony plas. 328

And thanne Al his hoi Entent

the schethe to Maken, he dide verament,

Where Inne that this swerd scliold he
;

Ful Coriously his wittes than?«e Cast he. 332

hut where offen the schethe pat he made there,

declaret not 3it this storie here
;

For it sclial hen non gret Mestiei

the schethe 3it to declare?* In non Manere

;

33G

Init the pomel Made he so Ryaly

As here vs doth telle this Story.

And whanne this SAVcrd thus garnysched was,

and he his devis wrowlit In that plas, 340

thanne the Swerd Into the Schethe he pytte,

and ful fast he gan to heholden Itte,

hothe the schethe and Ek the swerd

;

Swich anothir nas there In Middlelerd. 344

and whan»e he Sawli it Aparaylled So Eichely,

In Al the world hym thowhte non So worthy

That for Ertlily man Euere was Mad

;

thus In his herte to him Self he seid, 348

" that there nas Neuere non knyht horn

In Al this world here be-forn

that for hym swich a Swerd was diht,

Ne nofi So Eiche to non Man?2es siht, 352

ne non so vertwos In Al degre

As that is this swerd, as semeth me."

Thanne of on thing desired he ful sore,

Of Alio his dcsir not mochelis More, 356



CH. XXX.] Solomon's wife puts hangings to tue svvord. 395

' that ^^enere Man tlieke s^vercl scliolde drawe,

For lust, for drede, nether for Awe,

but him Eepentyn Scholde Eyht Sore,

Sauf only he that it was Mad Fore, 360

AYhat ]\Ianere of Knylit So Evere it be,

that non it drawe, but jif it be he.'

tlianne to hym Cam A vols w^/t7i-Owte?2 lak

—

the Same vols that to fore tymes to him spak— 3G4
" Salamon, Of this that J>ou hast Axed before,

Schal no« man it drawe, but hym Eepente sore,

but 3if it be the Same persone

for whom this Mater thou hast I-done, 568

and for whom this swerd is dyht

;

It noil Man to draAve?i schal haue/i non mylit."

And whanne that Salamon herde this,

thanne was his herte In loye & blys

;

372

and Anon let wryten with his hond

dyvers lettres, as I vndirstond
;

and, as this Storye doth devyse,

he^ let Ordeyne Eawnges In his Gyse, 376

And to the schethe he gan hem Ordeyne

Also Eyaly as he Cowde Certeyne

:

but so wolde not his wif

In non wyse be here lyf

;

380

2 but so fowle Eaunges, & so Spytable,

—

that to so Eyal A thing ne were?i not able

—

his wif Ordeynede forto do,

that non thing weren Able therto, 384

As fer forth as Salamon CoAvde seyne,

Not An Owr thike swerd to susteyne.^

" "What 1
" quod Salamon to his wyf tho,

*' how^ thenke 30 noAv here forto do, 388

To putten So fowl A thing In Abvcioun

' MS bet
*—

* ains en aporta vnes si laules et si poures comme de

canure, et si febles par samblaiit ko elea ne peussent I'espee

Boustenir.—A.

Solomon desires

that no one shall

draw the Sword

but the Kni<?ht

it is made for.

A voice assures

him that no one

shall.

Solomon then has
letters written on
the Sheath, &c.,

and wants to put
fine Hangings ou
it,

but his wife insists

on putting foul

Hangings to it.

Solomon rebukes

his wife.



396 THE sword's foul hangings are to be changd. [ch. Xxx.

Solomon's wife

tuUs him that

a damsel shall

change the

Sword's foul

hangings into

glorious onea.

To So Eiclie A thing \Yith-Owtcn Comparison]"

"je, forsotlie," tlianne quod sclie,

" At this tyme it scliiil non 0))e/'\vyse be,

Sowf onliche, and it be goddis plesyng,

Tliat so May haj^iion In tyme Comeng,

That A damysele it Chaungen Schal there,

And Torneu hem Into Anotliir Mauere,

So Faire and so Kiche, that wondir schal be

Ony Erthly Man to beholden Certeinle.

and so be this swerd there scholen 36 knowe

the werkys of two wom/«en yvith-lnuQ A throwe

;

For lik as je don me to vndirstonde

That A Mayden schal comc?^ In to this londe

Forto A-]\Iendyn Al the grete wronge

That oure form Modir dyde A forn ful longe,

Eyht So schal the Same Maiden Certeynlye

Amendyn In tyme Come??g Al my folye,

the fowle Eau«ges that I have the swerd put to,

Fvl Eiche & worthy for hem wele sche ])ere do."

Solomon wonders Of tlicse wordis thauue hadde Salamon
at lier words.

In liis herte gret wondir Anon,

Where sche hadde that wit An discresciown

him forto telleu So straunge A rcsown.

"VVhanne the Schipe was Mad In this mancre,

A wooden Bed is And I-Coiiered, as the Storye telleth here,
uiade in the Ship,

-i i <> m
In the Schipe was mad a bed of Tre,

and the Sword
laid at its foot,

"Wondirfully devised, I telle the
;

and Oucrthwert ouer the beildis feet

lay this Eval swerd, I the be-heet :

And Al^oven, vpi)on the beddes hed,while at its head

is a (,'rown of

Gi.M whicii David A Crowuc of Clold stood 111 that sted,
had worn.

that Manie 3eris to-fore his fadir kyng davy

that Crowne hadde werid ful worschepfully

;

wiche Crowne Salamon put In to that plase,

Sethcn th;>t knyht neu<'/-e non So worthy wase

[leaf s:)] As he of whos lignc scholdo Come?; that mayde,

392

396

400

404

408

412

416

420

424



CH. XXX.] SOLOMON'S WIFE HAS 3 SPINDLES CUT. 397

As to forn tymes his Bokys had hym Sayde
;

And on non iMan So wel, hym tho^yht, levenge,

M} lit ben be-stowed So worthy A thynge. 428

And whanne the lady thus hadde Seyn him do,

*' jit," sclie Seide, " vs behoueth now thinges mo :

For jit to this Schip there failleth Somthing

That there-Inne Moste ben with-owten faillyng."

And these Carpenters sche took Anon,

And to the Tre of Iji they gonne to gon,

vndir "wheche tre Abel was Slayn,

As the Storye to forn Keherseth Certeiu.

than??e Seyde sche to hire lord tho,

" Sire, to this tre now moot we Go,

And to the Tothir that of hem Come,—

•

the Cause I schal tellen jow Al & Some,

—

Off wheche on Is Red, Anothir is whit.

The thrydde is grene, A tre of delyt

:

Of these take je now springes thre,

AVliit, Eed, & Grene, lik as they be,^

Whiche the bed Scholen Envirown Abowte,

As I schal jow tellen with-Owten dowte."

thanne Answerid the Carponteris tho,

* that the Tre of lyf wolden not they gon to,

For neuere to fore, as they Cowde« vndirstond,

Xe was it persohed with jNIannes hond.'^

thanne Answerid this qwene Anon,

"but jif that je my Comandeme?it wil don,

je scholen ben blamed Al In hye,

I-Seye 30W, Seres, now ful Certeynlye."

Thanne they fulfdden here Comandeme?;t

holiche Aftyr the ladyes Entent

;

and they dradden hem ful Soryly,

For neue?-e to fore hadde ]\[an Comc/< ther Xy.
' prenes .iij. fuissiaus .i. vormel .i. blanc .i. vert.—A.
^ Et chil disent '(ju'il doutcroieiit moult a entamer I'arbre

de uie, pour chou ke nus irauoit csto si hardis qui Tenpirast de
riens.'—A,

Solomon's wife

takes carpenters

to tlie Tree of

Life,

432

436

440

and bids 'em cut

off 3 brandies,

444 white, red, and
green.

448

452

45G

The carpenters

refuse at first,

but then do it.



398 Solomon's wife puts the 3 spindles on the bed. [cii. xxx.

but tlie Tree of

Life bleeds.

The carpenters

again refuse to

work.

but at last do cut

off the 3 Branches.

Solomon's wife

puts these

branches on tUe

bed,

1 in front,

1 behind, the

8rd across.

and tells her

husband

that no man shall

over seo them

but fill sore Abasclit tliey weren Atte begjTu^enge,

For so frescli \»lood owt of p^ tre gan sprynge, 460

As of A Mannes Arm it haclJe be

tliat hadde ben of smeten Sekerle

In bataille, ofer In tornement,

Lik As it semede to here Entent. 464

and thanne weren they Abascht so sore,

that there-Onne woldcn they werken no more,

and so lefte/i they Alle here werkynge

that they diden Atte the begynne??ge, 468

and Eepentyd hem fill Sore

that they wrouhte/j after the ladyes lore.

But sche wolde it suflfren In non wyse

but that sche wolde haven hire o^vne Gyse; 472

and whanne they kne\ve?i hire Entent,

holiche they fulfilden liire Comau?idemewt.

And whan/ze these thre brawnches were?i I-browht

To y Schipe, to fulfillen the ladyes thowht, 476

^it ful Sorye they weren therto

here ladyes wille than«e forto do.

thanne devised the lady how it scholde be

of alle tho Braunclies In Eche degre, 480

On be Fore, the totliir be liynde,

the thridde Oue?'thwert, As Cam to hire Mynde

;

So that the bed ouer sprad was there

with these thre trees In this IManere. 484

behold now of this me?-veiUous werkyng,

"VYhat it was thanne to Signefieng

!

For it was to a gret Signefyau»ce

;

As this Storj^e schal schewew w/t/i-owten variaunce. 488

And wluinne sche hadde So I-do,

Thaune to Salamon gan sche to go,

" Now beholdeth these spyndelis thre

that vppon this bed to forn 30W be ! 492

!N"ow herkeneth to me what I schal seye :

these Schal ]S'eue/-o Man Sen ful Certeinlye



Oa. XXX.] SOLOMON WRITES TO HIS DESCENDAKT KNIGHT. 399

Eut 3if Abelj's deth lie sclial haveii In Myncle,

That Man that so Just was, and to God So kynde." 496

And whiles they spoken of this Matere,

Anon to hem Comen tydynges there,

that tho whiche the Branches hadden Atamed,

Au«geles^ they weren, that werew not blamed. 500

Thanwe he-thowhte ful Mochel Salamon

Of Manye thinges that he wolde don
;

And jit to his wif he Seyde Eyht nouht

Of Al that Euere thike tyme he thouht. 504

Thanne Anon Salamon be-gan to Avrite,

and with his wittes it gan to Endite,

A lettre In the Schipe forto be set tho,

In wliat plase he myhte best it do. 508

And this was the be-gynne??g of his Resou7i,

As 96 scholen now heren, bothe Al & sown ^
:

" Eehold, thou Knyht, (what I schal Seye

;

Of on thing I warne the Alweye,) 512

That schalt ben Ende of Myu Ijaiage,

As I am Certefyed, and of So worthy Corage.

Evere be thow war of wommens Engyne
;

And Also of Many thinges they welen propyne, 516

loke that thow be wis, & kepe the wel,

and of hem be war thou Everey del,

and that thow leve hem In non wise,

For jif thou do, thou lesist thin Aprise
; 520

Ne Xeue?'e prowesse ne no?j Chevalrye

Schal I the warau«tcn Certeinlie,

but it torne Eeprof to the
;

thus Scntc the to Seyne Salamo/i be Me : 524

And o" hym Eemembrau??ce thow took,

"Wliauuc that tliow lokist vppon this book."

^Thys was the begynneng of his writ there,

' ke chil qui I'arbre de uie auoient entamc, estoient auule

[blind].—A. ^ for som
^—

^ Et teus li conimandcmens du brief ke salemons escrist

pour le chiualer qui list tant de cheualerie el roiaume de logres,

unless he thinks

of Abel's death.

The carpenters

turn blind.

Solomon writes a
letter to put in

the Ship,

warning the

Knight (Galaliad)

to beware of

women's wiles.

and to think of

Solomon when
he looks on the

letter.



400 SOLOMON SENDS UIS SHIP TO SEA. [CH. XXX.

Solomon also

wrote (for Gala-

had)

all about his

wife's ordering

the Sliip, the^Ued,

*iid the SpiinUes
]

and then put the

letter under the

Crown.

Then he nent the

Ship to sea.

Whiclie Salanion wrot In tliis Manere

;

528

For of logres that worthy Knyht

Whiche that Into tliis Schip scholde bo dyht,

Wrot Salamo?i this qwestion Sekerly,

and Into the Schipe it putte trewly. 532

And now of Forein londes scholen 36 here,

As the storye of Sank Eyal Eeherseth In diners

manere.^

And After he Wrot the verite

Of his wif there In Alle degre, 536

liow his wif this Schipe gan to Ordeyne,

And Al that Eichesse there-Inne put Ccrtcyne,

bothe the Bed, & spyndelis Also

that overthwert the bed were?i I-do, 6-iO

of whiche on was whit, Anothir was Eede,

•And the thridde was grene In that stede;

and alle colowred of here kynde they were,

As^ of the Tres they werew. taken Ere. 54-i

and whanne this writ was thus I-do,

At the beddes hed he leyde it tho

;

vndir the Crowne there As it was,

There he it putte In that Same jjlas. 548

And whanne this Schipe thus was I-dyht,

Into the Se he it putte Anon Eyht.

thanne to his Avif he Seide Anon,

" Lo, dame, now Al this thing [is] don, 552

and Into the Se I have it pyt,

Keuere weneng more forto Sen it

;

Xe I not neue/-e to knowc?i of his Come7?ge,

of theke worthy Knyht J»at me Is put In Mynde." 556

"313- Certcin, Sire," quod his wif thanne

" Som veryiieng Scliolc 30 ban of that Man?<e
;

Charge 3c 30ure IMeyne Amui Eyht

et mist a fin Ics auentures qu'el roiaiuiie de la terro foraine ct

en maint autre lieu aiicnoient par I'aucnture et par la forche

del saint graal, si com li contes deuisera cha auaut,—A.
' MS As As * M!S3if



CH. XXX.J AXGELS SPRIKKLE SOLOMON'S SHIP WITH WATER. 401

That 30wre pavylowns beu Eedy dyht,

And be the se Syde that je don hem Sette,

And for non thyng that ^e ne lette

That je And I and somme of cure Meyne

With-Imie the tentes to-gideres Mown be,

And there to Abyden and to dwtdle,

To seen what this Schipe may be-fallo."

Thanne this Sah\mon Anon liybt

Comanded his pavilowns to ben dyht,

And to ben Set faste^ vjipon tlie Se Syde,

with-Inne wheche he myhte abyde,

his wif, & with hem A prevy Meyne :

thus he Comanded that It scholde be.

And anon his comandement was I-do,

that he and his -wif to-gederis Also

there-Inne Slepten Every Xyht,

and with hem here ]\Ieyne ful rylit.

So vppon A t}Tne As there-Inne they lay,

As this Storye here doth Say,

As it be-happede Abowtes Mydnyht,

In his Sleep he Sawh a wondir siht

:

that there Cam from the hevene An hy

A man, & of Aii/zgeles A gret Company

that certein Instrwmentis w/t7i hem browhte
;

but what Mane/- they were??, he knew hem nowhte,

l^e he ne wiste In non maner degre

"\^^lat Man it was that In that Compeyne

that Avith the Angelis Cam down there,

he ne Cowde him knowen In no?i Manere.

And Alle Into the Schipe they descendid Anon,

Ech After Ojjer there-Inne Gan gon

;

thanne to the water gonne they Ecche,

And ther-with dj'den as I schal the teche

:

and Into that schip it Cast Abowte

Into alle parties, with-Owten dowte,

560 Solomon's wife

bids him liave

his t«iits pitcht.

5G4

to see wliat'U

become of liis

Ship.

568

572

Tlie tents are

piteht,

and he and his

wife sleep ia

them.

576

One night

580

Solomon sees a

man with a com-
pany of Angels

584

588

come down from
heaven into his

Ship,

592

cast water all

over it.

GRAAL.

' MS foste

20



402 soLoirox can't speak to the angels on ms ship. [ch. xxx.

ami say the Ship

is a type of God's
new House.

An Angel writes

letters

forbidding faith-

less men to enter

the Ship.

Seyeng there In this ]\Ianere

To liis Aviciown, as he myhte here : 596
" This Schipe is the Sigiiefiaunce

Of Myu o^ewc hows with-Owte;i variau?2ce."

and thanne this old ^Nlan gan forth to gon

to tlie bordis of y forscliipe there Anon, 600

And bad on of his Conipeny to write

Sweche lettres as he wolde Endyte.^

And wliannc these lettres were?i I-wrete,

thus gonne they sein, And thow wilt wete : G04

" a passing fool thanne schal he be

that this comau?Kleme??t passeth In ony degre."

tliis beheld Salanion In his Aviciown,

"What this Comau?Klenie»t s[)a.k Al & Som

;

608

and Ipcrto it was so Avorthily I-wrete/i & dyht,

So that there Cowde non Erthely wyht

discryve the bewte of that Scripture

that so wondirful Avas, I the Ensure. 612

And al swich wondir he hadde In his Slepinge,

So that atte laste he barst In wakynge,

And there his Eyen he Openede Anon,

And to-wardis the schip he lokede ful son

;

616

And there Openly Sawh he than

the Same Compenj-e with the olde Man

that In his Sleep he Sawh to fore
;

Alle thike hole Compenye him tliowhte thore. 620

thanne to hem wolde he han Spoken tho,

but non power hadde he therto
;

he wold han Clepid hem In his Gyse
;

but has no power but powcr haddc lie non forto I\ise. 624
to spenk to them.

thanne wolde he han Clepid hem ]?at to-fore him lay,

but therto power hadde he no7i be no way,

For he ne myht nethir Mcxe ne Speke,

"Nc Avitli On word ne Myhte Owt breke. 628

thanne thowhie him that a voys Seide tho,

' MS endvde.

Solomon wakes,

and sees the

Angels andllie old

Man in liis Sliip,



en. XXX.] SOLOMON IS WARXD XOT TO ENTER HIS SniP. -^03

" Salamon, thy desir is fulfyld and do ;
An Angci teiis

-r-i 1 -x-r ii,ii_ii -r-'i r-ji 1 111 Solomon timt tlie

lor the Knyht that the Ji,iide oi thy lyne schal be, last Ki.i^'i.t ofhis

In to this Schip schal Entren ful Sckerle, 632 hig^hip,

And tliis swerd schal he have In honde and have las

Sword,
that pou hast AparaUled ; this tliow vndirstonde.

and here-offen schalt pan kiiowen the verite,

that non schal Entren, hut 3if it he he." 63G

And thanne After this word anon,

Owt [of] this Schip this Compenye gan gon, The Angi'U

vanish.

that Salamon ne wiste witterlie

"WTiere they heconien tho Serteynlye. G-IO

and whan«e he hadde power forto speke,

thanne to his Meyne he gan to reke,

And to the Schipe he Cam Anon Solomon wants to

go on board lils

Also faste As he Cowde gon. 64-i siup,

and whan/ze the Schipe he wolde han Entred ther,

A voys to hym Seyde In this Maner,

'• Salamon, I the Eede that thow "w/t/i-drawe, but is warnd by a

and that thou werke Aftyr my Sawe

;

G-48

fur 3 if thou Into the Schipe Entre otterly,

Thou schalt ben persched Sothfastly.^ bekuidif he

but loke the Schipe that thow lete go,

To Swich place As it is ordeyned to, G52

And where that fortune so wele it bringe

;

Eorto manie strou?zge Coutres is his goynge,

wheche that hens fid longe they ben.

As In tyme Comenge Oper ]Men scholen sen." G5G

Thanne there Salamon with-drowh him Anon, So he goes back.

And from that Schip faste gan to gon,

And beheld the lettres "wretew vppon the bord,

that In this Maner they speken Every word : GGO

" Thow Man that Entren wQt Avith-Inne Me,

be war that ful of Feyth that thow be

;

For In Me is, if non thing Ellis,

' Se tu entres dedens, tu periras.—A.
' et saches ke elc sera encore veue et pres et loing.

—

A.



40 i Solomon's ship is se^tt out to sea. [en. xxx.

Nn one is to

enter Solomon's

Ship unless ho

lias faith without

Wiiverinj'.

hnt only feitli, (As the Stoiye tellis,) 664

and liiht-ful Creauwce, as I telle tlie.

Jj^rfore be war, laoso entre -w/t/^-Inne Me,

that lie have bothe feitli & Ci'eau??ce

stedfastly, Avith-owten varian?2ce. 668

and 3if tliow blenchc from ony of tho,

be war, from the than Schal I go,

And the forsaken In alle degve,

And iSTethir Sustenan/?ce lie helpe getest pou non of me
;

In what place that so Evere thou be, 673

Sodeynly schal I forsaken the."

and wlianne Salamon Radde this Scripture,

at that Schip myht he non lengere Endure, 676

and Seyde * that to Eiitren, he nas not worthy,

Into non Swicli place Serteinly.'

Solomon's Ship ia thaii/?e Coiiiau/Kled he his jMen Anon
sent to sea,

Eorth Into the Se that Sv-hipe to don.

So that it paste ful ievre from he?/i
f**

that Owt of here Syhte it gan to go,

that Nethir Salamon ne his wyf

ISTon lengere it Sye??, with-Owte?i strif.

Now levetli this storie here anon.

And to K'asciens now let vs gon,

that longe hatlie ben In T(n-nau??t Yl,

As thowli it were in jMant'r of an Exyl.

and soon sails

out of sight.

The story turns

to Nascicns.

680

684

688

CHAPTEE XXXI.

Nasciens'3 account of liis Adventures is resunid. IIow Nascicns

can not make out how the Three Spindles are colourd (p,

405) ; and says that it is by trick (p. 406) ; whereat the

Ship splits in two, and he is nearly drownd. But he

reaches the isle of his exile (p. 400), sees the letters on the

Ship, and prays to God to forgive him his sin (p. 407)

;

then he lies down on the ground and goes to sleep.

In the morning he wakes (p. 407), and prays to God to

protect him from his enemy (p. 408). He looks to the

east, and sees a vessel with an old man in it, which comes



CH. XXXI.] OF NASCIENS, AND SOLOMOn's SHIP 405

within two lance-lengths of the isle, but no nearer (p- 409).

The vessel is richly ornamented (p. 409). Nasciens salutes

tlie old man in it, who tells him that Calafere is dead

(p. 410). Nasciens at first doubts this, but, being re-

bukd, believes the man, and asks the meaning of the

Ship and the writing on it (p. 411). The old man ex-

plains that the Ship typifies Holy Church (p. 412), and
the Writings forbid men to enter it unless they are cleansd

from sin bj' confession of mouth and repentance of heart

(p. 413). Therefore men must found themselves on Christ

(p. 413) : and Holy Clmrch is here for their sustenance,

and keeps them from deadly sin, purifying them like

gold seven times refind (p. 414). Next, of the Bed ; it

means the Sacramental Table, ' the Cros that Crist was
on crucified in Ivrie loude,' 1. 330, the place where he

likd to rest (p. 414). Further, as to the Spindles : the

white one means the Virginity of Christ and his mother

(p. 415) ; the red one, the Charity or Love of Christ, in

giving the greatest gift, his body, for man's redemption

(p. 416) ; the green Spindle means Patience, which ever

remains in a man's heart (p. 416). And these three Vir-

tues give victory over all enemies (p. 416) ; and were

present with Christ at his death (p. 417). Nasciens now
goes to sleep, and dreams that a serpent attacks him, and
that a little worm kills it (p. 417-18). He awakes in

wonder (p. 418).

Now schemth fortli tliis Sturye

[How] that Xasciens ful Sekerlje

[Beh]eld tho spyndelis that on y bed lye,

[Aud] tho thre Tres ful Sekerlye

that Colowred weren of here Owne kyude,

where-Offen he INIerveilled Sore In his Mynde
;

With wheche Bra?«sclies the Bed Avas spred

bothe Enlonges And Ouerthwert, as it is Seid,

And Evere this l^asciens behehl lioni faste,

And Merveilled In his Mynde Atte laste

Wliethir of the[r] Owne kynde it scholde bs,

Ojjer depeynted with Colours ful Sekerle

;

Ke stedfastliche he ne cowde not beleve,

Xe with Alle his wyttes ne Cowde not prove,

how that So I-Colowred they were,

Ofer I-peynted In Othir IManere.

tlianne Anon A Avord to hym Self gan he say,

"Whiche Sore him Ilepentyd that same day,

Nasciens looks

at the colourd

Spindles,

and wonders
whether their

1 2 colour is their

own, or painted.

16



406 THE SHIP SPLITS. NASCIENS SWIMS TO SHORE. [cH. XXXI.

Nasciens then

says he thinks

tlie iiud is iiiade

by treachei-y and
lalsc'iiuss.

At once the Ship

splits in two.

and he falls into

the sea.

He swims to the

ishiud,

goes the writ in:;

In the Ship, that

Faith only is

in it.

and reproves

hi Lisi'ii ii r Ills

want of belief, i

" be my trowthe," quod Xasciens tho ful pleyn,

" Of this bed I not what I schal Seyn,

For I no Can not demyn In Isly jNIemorj^e

but that tliis bed is Mad Al be trechorye,

And be falsnesse, and be Eiigyn,

thus thowhte me tlio In herte !Myn."

And Anon As he haddc Seide this "werd,

he gan to behokle vppon the Schippes bord,

and Sawh how that It Clef A-two,

So that Into the Se thanne fyl he tho,

And there Anon I-dreynt Avas he ful JS'y,

Ise hadde goddis helpe han ben Sekerlj".

And whan??e In Uie water thus was he,

Sore Abascht he was ful sekcrlc
;

For he Kiste whcthir he slep^ o\>er wook,

So Sodeynly the watir him took.

and thus Sone he lokcd him Abowte,

And Sauf Of the Schipe that he was OSvto,

Eeholdynge to-wardis the yl Anon
;

I'licdii-ward ful faste he swam ful son,

tyl A tic lastc he Eecouerede this yl

Where that he ferst was In Exil.

And whanne the yl Eecou^red he hadde,

livht ful gret loyc thanne he Made,

And lokod Aftyr this Sehip Anon,

And Aftyr tho lettrcs Everychon

that Scidcn In this Manere vtterl3'e,

' In ]\re Kis but Oidy feith Certcinlye.'

And Avhanne he beheld this Scripture so,

he wiste wcl In Syn?<e he was fallen tho

be Miscroau»ce i^' ^Fisbeleve.

])erfovo Anon to him Self he gan to Eepreve,

And tlius to him Self he gan to Soyti,

" ()\v thou ^[an of lit(d beleve In Certein,

AVby were thow Se Elbe for to tonics here.

And of Mibb;1'-vi' \n biMi On tliis ]Manero.

20

24

28

32

36

40

44

48

OJ



en. XXXI.] KASCILXS PRATS FOR FORGIVENESS. 407

Nasciens prays to

God to forgive

his misdeed.

Of that Schipe that tliow Avere Inne,

Ms belever<?, why wost poii from it tyvjmie 1 56

Why Art thou Of Misbeleve & Miscrcau?zce,

Sethen god the hath Schewed be Many chau»ce,

And be ]\Iany Mej-veilles In tliat Schipe Also :

A ! fals Cristen Creature, why wost jjou so do 1 " GO

Thaune there to god Cryde he Mereye

"With Sorye herte & weping Eye,

* That God wokle for-jeven his ^lisdede,

And Evere him to Socoure In his ]S'ede

;

64

And that wroth Avith him he wolde not be,

but on hym to haven Mo'cy & pite
;

And that for his newe ]\riscreance,

God On him schokle schewe non veniau«ce.' G8

And thus vppon the yl stood IS'asciens there

Al the Hve long day In this Manere.

And whan?ie to the Eveward it gan to drawe,

And the lyht Avith-dra\ve«, as be Old SaAve, 72

And that the Son«e hadde lost his lyht,

It wax to dym?nen & to becomen to ISTyht

;

thanne Made Nasciens his prey ere

"With good herte & In devout Manere

;

76

and whanne he hadde So I-do,

doAvn he hjnn leyde Anon liyht tho
;

And there he Slepte Al that Xylit

Tyl On the ^lorwen it Avas day lyht. 80

vppon the morwe, Avhanne it A\'as day. Next morning

and that the Sonne it ScheAA'ede A'erray,

thanne Nasciens his Eyen Opened Anon,

And AboAvtes hym he gan loken ful son, 84:

And Into the See he lokede ful Stedfastlye,

Aftyr that Schipe there ful witterlye

that he hadde seyn the day to fore,

3if OAvht thanne he Myht sen it tliere

;

88

but Netliir Fer Xethir iS^'yo

he Cowde it non sen Certeinlye.

At niglitfall he
prays again.

he can see

nothing of the

Ship.



408 NASCIIDNS PRAYS TO CHRIST FOR SUPrORT. [CH. XXXI.

and whanne that he Sawhe it wold not be

that he ne myht it sen In non parte, 92

tlianne wondirly Sore Abaschet he was,

So pat he left ype his hond In that plas,

and On hyni he Made the Signc of the Crois,

thus Cryeng to god with ]\Iilde voys : 96

Nasciens prays " Xow, Jesu Crist, for thy greto pite,
again to Christ

and for thy J\Iercy that is so large & fre,

that ]\Ie Owt of Calaferis daungere

Into this place hast Erowht me here, 100

Wheche that was ]\Iy ^Moste Enemy

that Evere ^it hadde ich here worldly

;

and Sethen, lord, that thoii hast don so,

to keep him from From allc Ohv Encinycs kcpe me now fro, 104
all bis enemies,

that me Asailleth Every day,

Me to deceyven, jif that he May,

With his False conp]mracye
;

Kow, goode lord, from him ]>o\i me gye

;

108

And defende me, lord. As A Champiown,

From the wiles of that fals FeloAvn,

That I mot kepcn Euere for thy sake

[1 (lid'st to me] Thike lowel whiche thou distime^ betake, 112

AVhiche is my SoAvle, In Eche degre

It to Kepen, lord, power grau??t thow Me.

And jif therto I ne haue nefer Strcngthe ne powere,

and support him, Xow, goode lord, that thow Supporte me here, 116

And that Eu(ve My sowle that thou Kepe,

"Whethir that Evere I wake Op/'r Slepe.

For I Knowe wel In jNlyn ]\Iemorie,

that jif that fals thef Owht me Aspye, 120

3if I Owht be blenched from holy Chirche,

thanne his iSlaistres On j\Ie wile he wirche,

An<l Me to strangelyn 3if ho May,

as he is so fochio 'J'liat ^it SO fcblo am In llie ncwc fay; 121
in the new Failh.

thi'rfore Eiu'/-e, lord, dclende tliou me,

Tyl More Si^^ilfnst thai In lideve their I be."



CH. XXXI.] AN OLD MAX IX A RICH SHIP COMES NEAR NASCIENS. 409

128

132 Xaseiens sees a

ship comiiif^,

with a very old

man in it.

136

140

The little ship

is very rich.

Whiles Xasciens Made thus his prejere,

Eu^?'e towardes the See loked he there,

Evene plat Est, jif he myhte Aspye

Ony Schipe Owther fer other l^ye.

And Atte laste he loked So fere

T}'! A schipe him thowhte he sawh come?i there,

And there-Inne A ]\[an of Ryht gret Age,

As him Semed be his visage

;

And streith it Cam to that yl

there Xasciens was Inne In Exyl

;

And So Xyhe to the yl there Gan it gon,

two spereschaft ^ lengthe there anon
;

hut Xon ner it ne kam there,

nethir not ne wolde In non Manere :

So Eiche thike Htel vessel was.

That Sire Xasciens thowhte In no« plas

—

!Nether vppon the lend ne vppon the See

—

So Eiche A vessel that Myhte han be
;

For wit7i-owte?i it was Set so ful of precious stones,

Every bord ful thikke for the Xonis,

So that Xasciens wende ful Sekerly

that Alle worldly princes, ful Certeynly,

'Ne hadden of precious stones so gret plente

lik As In that Schipe there gan he to se

;

And ^it Avas that Schipe In Other degre

Anoured^ with diuers lowellis Certeinle. 152 adomdwith
many jewels,

thanne beheld Xasciens this Schipe on bothe side,

A iid Alle the letes sauf xij In that Tyde,

Alle they weren Echon of Sylver fyn tho,^

And the poyntes with fyn gold I-garnesched weren Also,

that was Also Cler Schynenge 157

As the Sonne vppon the water whan?ie it is Glemerynge
;

And to forn, As scharpe And trenchau?zt they were

' deus lanclies
*—

^ aournee d'autres choses dont nasciens ne s'esmcruilloit

mie mains; Car el bort d'une part et d'autre auoit saietes,

truskes a .xij., qui toutos estoient d'argent.—A.

144

148



410 NASCIENS HEARS THAT CALAFERE IS DEAD. [cH. XXXI,

As Evere was knyf Owtlier Ony sperc. IGO

Whanne Xasciens Sawli this good Man fast by,

and beheld that he "wolde Comen 'Ho JS'y,

l^asciens to-ward hym gan to dresse,

AVith him to speken In Sekernesse. 164

Nasciens wei- tlianne seide JSTasciens, " Sire, welcome 2c be !

"

coraes the old

man. " Grau??t Mercyc, Sire," quod this good man Sekerle.

thanne Axede This good Man Xasciens Anon,

"how that Into this Contre Gonne?^ 30 to gon, 1G8

that Is so fer from Every Mani"

thus Axede he of Nasciens than.

" j^ow Certes, faire Sire," qiiod Xasciens tho,

"1 ne wot Into this yl how I come to

;

172

but wel I wot It was be goddis wille

That this yl I Cam vntille

;

And bothe tliorwh his grace and his IMyht

that me deliuc^rede from that Crwel Knyht, 17G

Owt Of his presown, Sire Calafer,

Where that I was In Eiht gret dauger."

He tells xaseions "
36, Sire, Of Calafer have thou non drede,

that Cahiferc 13 tit-iii ion
dead; For he IS ded on Jivht Evei dede loU

Al so Avykkedly As man ]\[yhte deye,

I telle the, Nasciens, now Certeinlye."

" ha, goode SAveto Sire/' quod Xasciens tho,

"Is this trewc that 30 seyn me vnto] ISI

And how myhte« 30 haven thereoffen knov.'cnge,

this were to Me A ]\Ierveillous thinge."

" 3if, Sire, Sekerely," this good man seyde,

ho saw him die. " this day I sawhc whanne that he deyde." 183

" And this be Soth, Sire, that 30 me Seye,

And 3c An Erthly Man Certeinlye,

It may not Acordcn, In non degre,

That I so fer from folk scholde be 192

as 36 didcn me ferst to vndirstonde

that I was so fer Owt of londe
;

And 3it is it not past Matyn tyme.



en. XXXI.] XASCIEXS ASKS THE OLD MAX ABOUT THE SHIP, ill

Xejje?' no wher ny tlic Owr of prj'me, 19G

And 30 so faste scholde han gon,

For Ei'tLly man mylit neuere don it non."

" jS'ow I the Sey," quod this goode Man tho, tix oid Jian

" I sawh hym ded with-Owten Mo. 200

And 3it Art thou from thyn Owne Centre

Ferthere thanne that thow wenest to be

;

And 2if thow ^vilt not Me leven of this, teiis Nasciens
^

_
he'll repent if he

Sore Schal the Eepenten with-owten mis, 204; wiu not believe.

Ai so Sore As thow dydest Ere,

"\Yhan?ie In the Schipe thou spoke thike wordys

there,

thorwh wheche Into the v.-ater \o\\ Aventest Anon,

& ]3e?-e to hauen deid, wistest pou non Othir won." 208

^^Tianne Xasciens vndirstood hym tho Nasciensthen

That he So ]\Ierveillously Spak him vnto,

and Eemembred him In swich ^Manere

Of Y wordis that he In the ScLipe spak there, 212

Whiche that non man vndirstondyn ne Myhte,

but Only God thorwh his Insihte, conclude, that
•' God uli.ne can

Thanne supposid he Aboven ^Ule tiling I'^'^-e se"t ti'e
^^ °

Old Man,

that from God it Cam, theke discoue^-eng, 216

And that God hadde discouered hj-m tho

To thike olde Man that to hym Cam so,

And that to hym was he sent In Comfortynge,

Som?ne goode tydynges him forto brynge. 220 soheteiishim

thanne to this good ]\Ian Seid Nasciens Agein, iiim,

" Sire, I leve 30W ful wel In Certein

;

Of Alle thinges that 36 me Seye

I beleve 30W Avel Certeinlye
;

22'4

but of that Schipe that wentc fro ]\Ie,

Sire, konne 5e there olfen owht tellcn Me, nn-i a^'t" '"«>
' ^

_
a!i:ut tlie Ship

3if It Eui??-e Owht schold Comen Agein that split.

Into on[y] place there I am Certein, 228

and 3if Evere Ony ]\Iore I schal it so

In ony place where so that I be."



412 Solomon's ship typifies holy church. [ch. xxxi.

"
30, tliou schalt it sen," quod tliis good Man.

" Better Araycd thanne Euere was it than

;

232

For it growetli & wexetli Every day

Lettere than«e otlier •\vit/i-owten delaj-,

And so it sclial -whiles the world doth Endure,

Nasciensasks Sekcrlv, Sire Nasciens, I the Enswre." 236
the Old Man o- . i" Sire, ' quod I^asciens to that good Manne,

" that Schipe that Every day Encresseth than?2e,

It ms non Scliiiifi As Othere be." 239

"thou seist soth," ([mnl this goodnian, " ful sekerle

;

l)ut Of A schipc it is the Semblawnce,

And of the liiglie god A gred demonstrau??ce

that he wohle hedir it to the Sende

;

243

hut of his signeliauvice thou schalt knowe». y Ende,

and Otherwise than??.e A schipe thou schalt it calle

In tyme Comeng, So jNIay be-falle."

" Certes, Sire," quod ISTisciens tlio,

" I beleve wel that 3e sein me vnto
;

248

to toll him what And tlierfore, sire, I preye ;ow for charite,
the Ship tyi>ilios.

The Signcfyauwce that 30 tellen me."

" I schal the tellon with Eyht good chere,"

quod this Good ^lan Anon Ii\dit there. 252

" The Schipe that thow here Sye, Sikerle

It typifies Holy It siguefleth lioly Chirche, Siker thow be,
Church, ,.1 1 • 1 TT11

whichc that is tlie most delitable thing

In Al this world with-owten varyeng; 256

which, like the and lik As the schipe hadde non thing w/t/i-lnne
Ship,

bote feith & Crcau??ce, nelper more ne Mynne,

—

As vppon the bordys Rehersid the scripture,

—

Eyht so fareth holy Chircho, I the Enswre, 260

lias only Faith that botlu' fcith and trowthe, as I the say,

and Truth ill it. ^ • • r ^ i. i

In holy Chu-che it is Irom day to day

;

And of these two tliiuges ferst Sekerlj'-

holy Chirche Avas fowndid, I telle the pleynly. 264

And as the " And the Brelis that on the schipe weren set,
wriliiiR on the

Ship forbids men Signcficth holy Scriptuie w;t^-owte« let.



CH. XXXI.] THE WRITTXG ON THE SHIP IS HOLY SCRIPTURE. 413

"wlieclie defenditli tliat no?? ^Man scliolcl Entre» there to enter it

lj\it lie be stedfast In feitli In AUe jManere
;

268 stedfast in taiiii,

liiht so defenditli the same Scripture,

Xo« man holichirche to Entre?? but he be pure, so no one can
enter Holy

And of Synne I-clensed that he be, cuurch

[Dy] confescioun Of mowthe ful Openle 272 Dears?]

except by Con-

And with herte-ful Eepentaunce, fessionand

And to God to ben stedfast In Creau«ce,

& there-offen ]\Ievable that he ne be,

As is the paynym In Eclie degre, 27G

That wdle Torne?? with Everey "wj-nd
;

For swech is Evere the pajTiyms kynd.

But the Cristene owht not forto don so

;

but As A myhty Bole they scholden do, 280

that is Sekir of Eote And of fundeme??t,

whanne that he is asaylled of his Enymyes pj'esent

;

Eyht so stedfastlych In Alle Manere And after,

Scholde Evere Cristen Man lyven here
;

284 stediastiy.

And stedfastly beleven In holichirche.

And there-Inne Alle goode werkys to wirche, and work good
works,

Forto defenden hem Avith strengthe & ]\Iyht

A3ens that Enemy that, bothe day & nylit, 288

doth what he Can hem forto withdrawe

bothe from god & from holy Chirche lawe.

And therfore I Rede now Every Man

to fownden him In the fadir, what that he kan, 292 and found lumscif

the wheche is Crist, Goddis Sone of hevene, even Christ,

'

that Into therthe discended with Mylde stevene.

"And lik As the Schipe, Ordeyned it was

thorwh the See to Gon In Every plas, 29G

And with-Owten peryl to Comen to londe

;

So Is holy Chirche, as pat I vndirstonde,

For to Susteyne the Cristene In this world here,

That they ne perschen not In non Manere. 300

" be the Schipe vndirstonde thow holy Chirche ; cimnii.

And be the See, the world, ^if Jjou wilt wirche. world.'



41 t THE BED SIGXIFIES THE HOLY TABLE AXD CnRISl'S CUOSS.

Holy Chuifh

keeps God's

servants,

and inirifies tlieiu.

The Bed means
tlie Holy Table

on which God's

Son is con-

secrated,

the wine turnd

to Blood,

and the bread

to tiesli.

The Bed also

means Christ's

Cross, that he

was crucified on.

And lyk As the Scliipe tliorwgh tlie See

Savetli tlie Men that there Line be 30 i

From Alle Maneres perilles of here Body,

lik So doth holy Chirche ful trewcly

;

Evere Goddis Servau??tes doth he kepe,

Avhethir that they waken other Slepe, 308

From Alle Mane?' of dedly Synue,

That N"on Schal Entren hem w/t/i-Inne.

For holy Chu-che povrgeth Also Clene

Alle Manere of goddis Servau?i'.tes bedene, 312

lik As the Gold Rescej^veth his Clernesse

be Sevene weyes In Sekernesse,

AVheche that Maken hym to Schyne So bryht

Aboven Alle Oper Metales that ben more lyht ; 3 1

G

And lik As the Sonne passeth the sterre,

So doth gold Alle Metales bothe 'Ny & ferre.

" jSTow of the Schij) I haue the told the signifiau«ce
;

And noAv of the bed I wele with-Owten variaiu^co. 32!)

the Ik'd Signef^'eth In Certein

the holy table, I sey the ful pleyn,

•where that Every day Goddis sone of hevene

Is Onne I-Sacred with ful Mylde Stevene

;

321

Where that the wyn Is I-torned blood Eed,

And the bred to verray flesch In that Sted,

be the vevtu of the holy wordys there

that the blessed man Seyth In his Mancj-e. 328

So be this Schalt thou vndirstonde

the cros that Crist was on Crucified In Ivrie londe,

Where onne I-Sacred that he was,

and Made Redempciou« In tluit plas, 332

Mannes Sowle to bycn from hello,

—

The develis powste forto felle,

—

Whiche Every day to forn his ded

Wonte« to liello, that fowle Sted. 336

"Also 3it nivhtost thou vndirstondyn More

be the Bed what it is to Signefye thore.



CII. XXXI.] THE WHITE SPirDLE MEANS CHRIST's VIRGIXITY. 415

A tiling that ]\Iad is on forto Eeste The Bed also

means a [jlace

'\Vhan??e Crist had Suffred deth, As hyni liked beste. for curist to rest

For EA'ere Aftir Strong Travaille 341 sufiferd death.

Behoveth A man to Eesten Sawn faylle :

Eilit so Schalt thou vndirstonde,

that aftir that god hadde suffred schonde, 344

Rest that Crist took As h}Tn list

In what place so him liked best.

" 'Now haue I the told the signefiau?ice

Of Schipe & bed with-owte?i variau?2ce. 348

Xow of the thre Spjmdelis wil y fonde, As to the

Spindles,

Owther braunches, whethir je welen vndirstonde ;

—

For, with-Owten gret Tokenywg,

Abowtes that bed Envirownenge 352

was not don, wel myhtes thou wete,

As I schal the Openly declaren itte,

—

Of wlieche on was whit, Anoper was Eed,

the thridde was grene In that Sted : 356

what the Signefyau?^ce is of these thre,

Schortely I wele it declaren to the.

"Ferst, be the whit thou schalt vndirstonde, thewiiiteone
means Christ's

"Whanne Crist Cam ferst In to Erthly londe, 360 virginity:

he Cam Only In virgenite,

And Into the blessid virgine so Entred he

;

And hire virginite ne dide Xeue/'e schende,

but Clene virgine Abideth wit^-o-wte« Ende. 364

For Into hire bosom he Entred As Clos

As^ A 3ate is schet Iper that no man In gos

;

And As holyche he Isswede Ageyn,

And Euere the 3ate clos schyt In Cei-tcin. 3G8

So this betokeneth virginite

In Alle degres, As thou myht se.

" The Eede brau?ich tliat vppon that bed lay, the Red one

which of his owne kynde is -pro^aj, 372

therby schalt thou vndirstonde??. charite,

' MS As As.



416 THE RED SPINDLE MEANS CHARITY; THE GREEN, PATIENCE.

means Clirist's

humility in

giving his body

to redeem man's
soul.

It also means
Christ's love.

The Green

SpinJle

means Patience,'

which ensures

a Christian

victory over

bis enemies.

"With Virginity,

Meelfliesa, and
Charity

was the Bed
coverd.

In Crist that So lo^vliclle wolde be,

tliat bowed bis body to passiown,

Por Maii^ies Sowle to maken Eedempciou?i. 376

bebold, swicb lownesse lie scbewed ]je;'e !

and the grettest 3ifte for man In ony Manere

^af Crist there ! bis Owne Body,
'

the wbecbe that is lyf Eu^';-e bistyngl}^ .380

lo, hire Cliarite mybtest pou vudirstoude,

Avban/^c that In dcdly flcscli be hym wond

In the "welle of Charite ami of i)ite

;

lo, thus dyde Crist for love of the ! 384

" Be tlie tothir Spyndele that grene Avas,

wbecbe On the bed was In that plas,

that to An EMeraude I-figured it Is,

—

The wbecbe that to paciense w iih-oyvten Mys 388

Is the SemblauMCe Of that ston,

As men it kno\ve« ful Manyon
;

the wbecbe Emeraude is Evere Grene,

lik so is paciense with Owten wene
;

392

tbe wbecbe may neu-sre ben taken Away

For non deseisse, I dar wel Say,

Netbir for non INIane/' Adversite,

^if In A Cristen ]\ran?2cs berte I-grou/Kled it be. 396

For be pacyense scbalt thow ban victorye,

And Wif't/i paciense discomlit thyn Enemye
;

For tbere as paciense I-berberwed be ys,

There is Evere victorye with Owten Mys. 400

For tboube thy Enemy be neuere So wood,

and these tbre thou wel vndirstood,

And kepe hem Sadly In thin berte,

—

than??e schal thyn Eneni}' neucve the Asterte,— 404

"Whicbe is ferst virgynite,

;^^ekncsse, and tban»e Charite
;

And witli these tbre Certeinlye

Avas tbe bed I-couerid sothfastlye, 408

Whicbe tbe verray Cros doth Signefye,



OH. XXXI.] NASCIEXS'S DREAM OF THE SERPENT AND WORM. 417

424

On -wlieche that Crist gan ypon deye

;

For wlianne On the Cros he sufFred ded,

Alls these thre Averen In his Manhed

;

For As holy writ it doth Certefye,

'with-Owten these thre was he not Sekerlye

;

For these three vertwes were?^ with him there

whanne he siiffrede deth In Alle Manere
; ^

So with virgynyte, Charite and pacyense,"

[He conquerd Death, and bought us bliss intense.^]

In this Mene while that this good Man
Of Alle these thinges to Xasciens spak than,

and told hym Al the Signefiau?«ce

of Schipe and bed with-owten variau?2ce,

that plesed to ISTasciens So wondirly wel

Al that this Man Seide Everydel

;

For so swete and so delicat his wordis were,

that Xasciens fil on Slepe ryht there.

And Evere him thowhte. As he lay,

that this good man to hym talked Alway.

And whan7ie that he whiche In the vessel was,

Sawh Nasciens On Slepe In that plas,

thanne thens Anon he gan to hye.

And wz't/t-Inne A litel while Sekerlye

he was thennes A grot lorne.

Fid fer Abrod Into the Se.

Whanne this good man was forth gon,

And Xasciens Slept stille as a ston,

In his sleep he thowhte, be his Entent,

that to forn him Cam a gret Serpent,

And him Asaillede wonder faste,

Tyl that he hurt hym Atte laste,

And smot hym sore vndir the lefte sydo.

And sore he defensed him At that tyde
;

'—
' a chele angoisse qu'il souffri, li firent compaignic clics

trois choses, virginites, carites, et pascienche ; et ensi, garnis de
dies trois choses, uenijui il la mort, et ramena notre vie au

412 Tbese three

virtues were with

Christ when he

416 sufl'erd death.

Wliile the Old
Man is explaining

420 these things.

Nasciens falls

asleep,

428

432

43G

410

and dreams that

a great Serpent

attacks him.

inonde.—A.

GRAAL. 27



418 NASCIENS'3 DREAM OF THE SERPENT AND WORM. [CH. XSXI.

and he can't but liis clefens IMyhte ful litel Avaylle,
defend himself,

rri ^ it i f •^^ AAA
till a little worm Tyl atte tlie laste tliaune sann faille 444

him, there Can a "Werm of lytel powere,

In Socoureng of Xasciens there,

when the Serpent And "whanne y serpent Sawh jjat werm comen tho,

From K^asciens he fledde him fro, 448

wich Cam to him for Socourenge,

thanne In this Serpent was non longere Abydynge.

Thus thowhte ISTasciens In his Slepinge.

Nasciens awakes, And whan?ze he Awok, with-owten varyenge 452

he was Abascht, And wende Sekerly

fat with the Serpent he hadde fowhten Certeinly

;

and fully Awaked than7ie was he,

thanne wiste he wel ful Sekerle 456

that verrayly Aslepe he was

thorwh the Swete wordes fat In that plas

that the goode man Seide to him tho,

whiche In the vessel was Ago, 460

that he ne Cowde be no?Mvere Aspye

In Al the See, nether fer ne Xye.

and blames him- thauue to hym Self he gan to Conipleyne,
self for forftcttiMg

all that the Old And thus to hym Self he gan to seync, 4d4
Man had told »oioi/~i ^
him. ' that he was bothe A fool & A Caytyt

that In sweche degre hath led his lif.

So that In his Slope was taken Away

Al that the goodmau to hyai gan say, 468

And ful lytel of wit than/^e was he

that this foi-3at In Alle degre,

or All.' the Avordis of this good Man

that In the yl to hym seide he than, 472

And In his Sleepe it was from him gon,

Onne this word Cowde he tellen non.'

but love Avo now of his talkynge,

The story iurn» Aud Celidoyuc liis soue let vs forth bringo,

And tellen forth of his Storye,

That to him bc-Iil ful Certeinlic.

476

to Cclidoyne.



CH. XXXII.] celidoyne's adventures. 419

CHAPTER XXXII.i

Celidoyne's Adventures. How when the Nine Hands bear him
from Calafere, he is carrid to an island, five days' sail from
Nasciens's isle (p. 420) ; and it is very wild, and 'feeble

comfort' for him (p. 421). A thunderstorm comes on,

and Celidoyne gets into a cave (p. 421). Two shijis come
to the island, and an old mariner laments the hard fate

of their crews (p. 422). Another tells him not to fear.

Celidoyne approaches them : they are heathen Persians

(p. 422), and are going, under their king Label, to fight

the Syrians (p. 423). Label describd : he hates Chris-

tians. He has his pavilions pitcht on the shore. Celi-

doyne talks to his attendants, and they take liim to King
Label, who treats him kindly (p. 423), and asks who he
is. Celidoyne tells him. Label says he knows Evalach,

and is sorry to hear that he has changd his faith (p. 424).

Celidoyne tells Label how he was deliverd from Calafere.

Label wonders at the bo}', and makes him a knight (p.

425), and lets him lie by him ; and tells his Council that

he should like to marry Celidoyne to his daughter (p.

426). Label then goes to bed, and has a Vision of a
Tree from which flowers grow, and of a Fiery Serpent

which destroys the tree and fiowei's (p. 42G-7). In the

morning the king's guards tell him they have caught a
lion. They then wake Celidoyne, and take him to the

king. Label orders his Council to be calld (p. 427), tells

them his dream, and asks them to interpret it. They
consult, but cannot. Celidoyne then rises, and tells the

king that he will explain it to him (p. 42S). Celidoyne

then tells Label what he saw (p. 429), and declares that

the Meadow means the World, which is pleasant to sin-

ners, who think that it will abide with them for ever (p.

429) ; but, as the meadow is scorcht by the sun, so will

mankind be when the soul leaves the body (p. 430). As
to the Tree, it signifies man's person, even Label's, which
is feeble and poor (p. 430). And of the Flowers, there is

an unfading one, the Virgin Mary (p. 430) ; her. Label did

not see, but only fading ones. Bounty, Prowess, Courtesy,

of which and other virtues Label has many, but not de-

voted to the service of God (p. 431). The Pleap of

Earth signifies the mass of man's sins ; and Label has
heapt sin on sin daily since his birth (p. 432). The
Serpent signifies the death of tiie soul, which comes to

those who will not turn from the joys of earth (p. 432).

• The Additional MS 10,292 (fol. 36 b, col. 3) heads this

chapter ' Ensi que .j. tempest en mer la v deus nes furent en
grant peril,' and begins 'En ceste partie dist li contes, que
quant les .ix. mains en orent porte celidoine hors do la poeste

calafer en petit d'eure, si comme on le sot uraiemeut, puis

que il fu eslongies del pais tant comme I'espace de .x. iournees

dure,'



420 OF THE BOY CELIDOYNE ON A DESERT ISLE. [CH. XXXII.

Wlien the Nine
liiiiuls (ieliverj

Celidoyne ft'Om

Calafere,

tliey left him lOJ

days' journey off.

in an island.

He was only 7

years and 5

months old.

Celidoyne then says that he will tell Label of a secret

deed done by him, and warns him that he will die

within four days (p. 433). Celidoyne then tells Label that

Ood commands him to turn Christian ; and as a sign tella

him that he, Label, had secretly murderd his sister on the

1st of May, for refusing to let him lie with her, and had
cast her body into tlie sea. Label says no earthly man
could have known this (p. 434). He has his bed made
ready

;
gives Celidoyne in charge to his barons (p. 4l>o)

;

goes to bed, and makes long and grievous lamentations,

calling himself a poor caitiff, M'ho shall die like the

poorest man. And where shall he then go? (p. 435).

What shall he take with him ? (p. 43G). He has nothing

to meet death with, and none can tell him what he
shall be after death. Therefore, let him remember his

life, and choose now for endless joy or pain (p. 436),

knowing that this world's joy is but sorrow and mourning.
Wretch that he is ; yet God has warnd him. And so hd
falls asleep (p. 437).

'Now here declareth in this partye,

how that the Nyne hondis Sekerlye

delyverid Celydeyne Owt of dawngere

Prom alle the veuiaunce of Calafere
;

4

With Inne Schort tyiiie, Er he Cowde knowe,

Ful fer from liis Coutre was he throwe

Into the Se ful Apertlye
;

Al hoi X. lornes ful Sekerlye 8

And half A lorne,^—As Seith tlie book,

—

there was he left, ho-so Avile it look,

be the wil of the Maister Above,

that on Celidoyne gan preven his love, 12

and lefte him there In An Yle

besides that his fadir Avas In Exyle ;'

properly from his fadir fyve lorne

this Celydoync was left ful sekerle. 16

and wlianne In this yl he was there,

Amyddes In the See he wiste neuere where,

and therto A Child but of 3ong Age

—

vii. jere v. IMonthcs^—and \)crto fair of visage, 20

' tant com I'espasse de .x. iournees durent.—A.
^ sour la riue de mer, en vuo isle ou ses peres estoit,-

' iouencs cnfcs eu I'aage do .x. aus seulement.—A.

-A.



CH. XXXII.] OF CELIDOYNE ON HIS DESERT ISLE. 421

& tlierto Closed In A wondir place

;

In the Same plase paro tliat he wase,

vppon the ton side A wylde forest

Walkyng wel ful of Eaveynous beste
;

the tothyr was the Open see,

"Where as litel Comfort than?ie Sawh he

hut hyghe Rokkes & wateres wilde
;

this was feble Comfort for A Childe :

but ^if he hadde had y ]\Iore Compenye,

To A child it was ful gret Anoye.

Anon As thus In this yl he was,

The wedyr gan chongen In that plas,

To dyrkene, & to Eeyne it gan ful faste,

And to lyhtene and thondren thanrie Atte laste
j

And So Oribly ferde that trowbelynge,

that semede An Ende Al the world to bryinge.

thanne this Child of tendir Age

Sawgh that the See Avas So savage

And So spctous onne forto loke,

that for drede his herte tho quoke

lest that the wawes Of the se

Scholde han Come?i fiej'e he hadde be

;

And so vpe Into the yl he drowh him faste,

& In a Eokke he Aspyde Atte laste

Where it was Cloven In part Asondir,

And thedir In he wente for ferd of thondir

Also sore Abasched As he Myhte be
;

And Evere to wardis tho see loked he.

So longe atte laste loked he there

Tyl him thowhte, As be his Manere,

he sawh where Come??, As to his Eye,

Schepis with Meyne tho Sekerlye,

So that the wawes of the So

To that yl hem drof ful Sikerle.

than?2e they Criden J)at wj't/i-Inne were,

" Save vs, o\)er we schole pcrschcn here."

On one side of

Celidoyne is a

2 4 wild-beast forest

:

on the other,

rocks and sea.

28

32

It rains, lightens,

and thunders.

36

40

CelidojTie takes

refuge in a cleft

44 of the rock.

[leafSS]

48

He sees ships

coming to hia

52 island.

56



422 CELIDOTNE MEETS PART OF THE PERSIAN HOST. [CH. XXXII.

Two ships come
to the island.

An old mariner

says they're worse

off on the island

than the sea.

as wild beasts 'U

devour them.

Celidoyne walks

towards them.

They arc pagan
Persians,

going to fight the

Syrians.

And whilles tliey Criden, & Maden this fare,

Tweyn Scliepis to jiat yl A-Uyved there

;

To the Same Eoche there Celydoyne was,

Cornell bothe Schepis, As was here gras. 60

And whanne that they were« Aryved there,

thanne Cam fe/'e fortli An Old Marynere

that Knew more thaimc Ony Othir

Of Al that Compenye Among fat fothir

;

64

And thus he Seyde ful sore wepinge.

With deolful Noise and Sore Cryenge :

"Sire," he seide, "this ys A wondir Chauwce,

that of Oure lyves we werere In dowtau?ice

;

68

and now is mochel wers than it was Er,

For we ben In A grettere dau?2ger

;

For here l^ys non thyng but wilde beste

That vs schal devouren, bothe Mest & leste, 72

and Serpeutes bokle, and dragou?2S wilde,

that don devowren bothe ]\Ian and Childe."

thanne sterte there forth An Old Knyht,

And Spak to the Maister with Al his Myht

;

76

" Maister," he seide, " have thow non fere,

"Whiles that fyve hundred knyhtes ben here

;

Of the bestes we scholen not drede.

So mochel Ave trosten In Owre Manhede." 80

And In the Mene whille ])at thus gon/jen talke,

Celydoyne to hem ward gan forto walke,

and Supposed that Cristene they hadde ben,

but paynemes they were?i Alle beden, 84

' and born of the lond of percye,

—

thus weren the}' Alle ful Sekerlye

—

And weiite» toward the Ost of Syrre,

that Kyng Samwelis brothir had sla3'n Sekerle,^ 88

for that with his wif he hym fond

dishonestly, A3ens lawe of loud.

'—
' et ne do perse, ct aloient a ost el roianmo de syre, sour

Bamuel, qui le frere au roi de perse auoit ocliis.—A.



CH. XXXII.] LABEL, KING OF PERSIA, IS KIND TO CELIDOYNE. " 423

Label is King of

Persia.

He h.ites Chris-

tians.

So happed, that Amongs this Compcnye

was thike tymc the kyng Of percye, 92

"Which that was 3ong man, bothe faire & lei

;

his Xaiue was Clepid there Kyng Label

;

which was A knyht bothe stalworthe and worthy,

And vppon his Enemyes ful Crwel & hardy
;

96

but In Al the Avorld So niochel hatred^ he than

As he dyde the trewe Cristene Man.

And whanne to this Eoche Aryved they were,

Anon kyng Label Comanded there

—

Whanne he Sawh p^ wedyr was Ouerpast,

And it Gan to Cleren Atte last,

—

he Charged that his pavylou?^s weren pyht,

For there wolde he Resten Al Nyht.

Anore they fuLfilden his Comau?zdemewt,

And pyhten his pavylou??s pe)-e present.

And whiles they were?i Abowten here harneys,

Celydoyne Cometh down In to that j^res,

And hem Grette In his Manere,

And Axed of what Contre fat they were.

And they that of him hadde ivondir tho,

Me/weyUed what Contre that he Cam fro,

And thus him Answerid Certeinlye,

* that they weren of the lond of percye :

'

And so they token this Child Anon,

And to Kyng Label they gonne to gon. 116

thanne whanne Kyng label hym beheldo King Label

So faire A Child, and of so ^ong Elde,

And therto Clothed So Eichely,

In his herte he hadde gret ferly, 120

And thowhte he was Come??, of gentyl Kynde,

for this Ean Euere In kyng Labelis Mynde.

And that Child ful gret Cliere he Made,

And fayn he was that Child to glade, 124

100

104

108 Celidoyne asks

the Persians who
they are.

112

receives Cclidoyne

kindly.

' ? for ' So moche ne hated : '—ne nus ne haoit si mortel-

mcnt crestiens com il faisoit.'—A.



424 CELIDOYNE TELLS KING LABEL ABOUT HIMSELF. [cH. XXXII.

& sore desired lie forto knowe

tlie Childes kenredc vppon A rowe

;

Kin- Label asks So tliat tliis Child he gan to freyne,
Celuloyne whence J i

lie comes. And gan to Axen than?2e Certeyne 128

Of what Contre that ho was.

Cciidoyne And thanno fat child so ful of gras,

that Cowde more In his degre

than«c ony o\er Child ful Sekerle, 132

Told hym Evene the Eihte weye

Of Al his Kynrede ful Sekerlye,

tells him, & told hym Ek More oner therto

and how Nasciens that his fadir newe Cristened was tho, 136

And Al the lond Abowtes In-viroAvn,

and he, Ceiidoyne, "And, sire, Cristened I am w^t/i-owte?^ More sermown,

& Cristcndom I took Certeinle

were christend Of the hyghe biscliope Of Cristiente, 140
by Joseph.

the wheche hyght losepe, I vndirstonde,

that Crist Sacrid bisschope Avith his o\run honde."

A\nianne kyng Label herde of this tydyng,

W/t7/-Inne him Self he made ]\Iochel Mornyng, 14-4

Eor he knew kyng Eualach ful wel,

And of his prowcsse tho Everydel

that Eualach dyde w/t/i his Owne hond

;

thus dide he Ceiidoyne to vndirstond; 148

Label laments " Also, Celidoync, ful Ccrtcinly
that Mordreins

i p i » » i i

and Nasciens have I knowe thy fadir As A knyht Avorthy

;

Wherfore me Eepenteth In Myn herte,

For these tydynges don me smerte, 152

that they ben torned to the wilcked fay,

and forsaken And liau forsakcii here Owne lay
;

and Also thy Self, with gret folye,

thy feith hast forsaken vtterlye, 156

therfore with me schalt thow go,

to Asaye?« what I kan don the to

;

And ^it schalt thow tcllen Mo
Low that thou Come Into this Contre, 160



CH. XXXII.] KING LABEL KNIGHTS CELIDOYNE. 425

Into So savage and so wilcle A plase,

there as Ne'aere to foren tymes Man I-wase."

And Celydoyne hym tolde Anon,

* how that he Owt of presown was gon, 164

Owt of the hows of Calafere

that My fadyr & I In presown were,

and how bothe they were?j Owt past

thorwh Cristes ]\Iyht, and that In hast.' 168
'' And whanne Calafer sawh that it was so

that my Fadir owt of presown was go,

tlianne Comanded Calafere Anon

that An hy Into p" towr I scholde gon; 172

and there, of his hy Crwelte,

Of that hye towr down Caste he Me.

but lesus Crist, of his goodnesse,

"Wold me not weten In swich distresse
j 176

But be his Mj^nestres there Anon

I was deliuered from Alle my fon.

and Avhanne I was In myn fallyng,

they me Eesceyved with-owte« taryenge,

and Into this plase they me browhte

;

but Sekerly I ne sawh hem noAvhte.

Wherfore, lesus Crist, grauut Mercye,

that so me deliueredest from myn Eneniye !

"

184

Whan?ie the kyng herde Al this ]\Ievyng,

With-Inne him Self he Made gret Morneng,

and seide tho to his Compenye,

" Of this Child I Merveille now Certeinlye." 188

thanne Seide his Cownseil to hym tho,

" Maketh hym A Knyht, we reden 30W so,

For that, sire, is the manere

Of Cristen peple Everiwhere; 192

For An Awntor vs thenketh In oure Mynde,

that A fairere Child schole 30 neuere fynde."

there the kyng him made knyht Anon tlio,

Supposing Of his feith to putten hym fro. 196

Celidoyne tells

Label how he and
Nasciens were
deliverd from
Calafere.

Christ had him
caught in mid-air,

180 and brought to

tills island.

King Label con-

sults liis men,

and then knights

Celidoyne.



426 label's DREAM OF THE FLOWERING TREE AND SERPENT. [CH. XXXII.

That Nyht the Kyng Ordeynede so,

that wachche Abowtes liym scholde be do

;

And Celidoyne he worscheped there oue>' Alle thing,

& Al JSTyht be hym lay As his derlyng. 200

King Label says tho whanne the Child on Slepe was,
he'd like

jit slepte not the Kyng, As hapjied be Cas,

but Axede Of his Conseil there Anon,

* ^\Tiat Avere Lest Avith that Child to don, 204

tliat thus hath Taken Cristiente,

And his Owne lay forsaketh he.'

" jif I Cowde don him it forsake,

to marry his My dowlitcr liis wif tliau/ie wolde I Make
;

208
daughter to Celi-

d.iyue if he'd turn For I kuowc ful wel In My Mynde
heathen.

that he is Comen of ful gentyl kynde.

So that he may not faille In non wyse
;

he !Moste ben A knyht Of worthy Aprise
; 212

So thanne my dowhter schal he have,

And AI my Rem bothe Sownd & save."

Thanne Aftyr the kyng was leyd Anon,

And Every Man to his wachche gan gon, 216

the kyng On Slepe be-fyl Anone
;

^And thus sono hym Cam \dsion vppone.

Label has a Vision hyui tliowhte that In A mcdcwc he was,

"NVhiche was large & Grene In that plas

;

220

of a fair Tree full And In that Medewe A fair Tre there was tho,

And Many diners flowres Owt of it Gon?jen go,

that Envirownd this Tre Al Abowte,

And ful of flowres it lieng with-owte, 224

As ib Axetli the kende After A tre

;

And this Manere wise thus thouht he.

"Whiche tre the kyng beheld ful faste,

'—
' et maintcnant li fii auis qu'il estoit en .j. pre, grant, et

large, et verdoiiiiit, et biel. Et en cbel pre auoit vne ouchele

[pot] de terre qui estoit toute nueue, et estoit cmplie de motes

de terre. E)t icliele ouchele estoit par de-fors toute auirounee

de flours qui de li issoient ausi comme d'un arbre naissent par

nature flours et fuelles. Et li rois rogarduit I'ouchele, dont il

Be meruilloit moult quant 11 eu ueoit flours issir.—A.



and a Serpent that

cast8 out fire,

and burns up the

Tree and its

flowers.

CH. xxxii.] label's dream of the flowering tree and serpent. 427

And jper-OSen ^lerveUled xitte laste 228

how this tre Swiclie floAvres scholde bere,^

"Wher-offen he Me?'veilled In his Manere.

And besides this Tre Cam Owt A Serpent,

that there flawmes of fjr out Caste verame^it,

and wasted this faire tre Anon,

And Alle the flowres pere Everichon :

thanne Anon After^ I the plyht,

Al this was past Owt of the kynges syht.

Thanne on the Morewe whanne it was day,

the wachche to hyni Cam with-owtcM delay,

And tolden hym how they hadden that Xyht

Taken A lyown with ryht gret myht,

So that they thowhten, As I vndirstond,

That lyown to leden Into here Owne lond.

Than?i to Celydoyne tooken they fe way,

And A-wooken the Child there he lay

;

for ful sore On slepe Avas he,

that Al nyht to fore In thowht had be

For his fadrr Sire IS'asciens,

That he ne hadde ben In Ms presens.

And whanne he was Clothed Ano?i tho.

To the kyng Anon Avas he browht to

;

thanne the kyng him took be the hond,

And sette hym At his feet, I vndirstond.

thanne Comanded he there anon

that Alle his Conseille to forn him scholde gon.

And the wysest of Alle his Meyne,

to forn hym they sembled ful sekerle. 256

And whanne they weven sembled Everichon,

To hem the kyng thanwe seide Anoti :

" Lordynges," quod the kyng tho,

" A wondir aviciou?j this Kyht Cam me to
;

260

Wherfore In Ese neucre schal I be

tyl there-Offen I knowne the Certey«te,

And wherto that it Torne-n May,

232

236

Label's men tell

him they've

240 caught a lion.

244 They wake Celi-

doyne.

248

and take him to

the King,

252

Label summons
bis Council,

and tells them of

liis Vision.



428 CELIDOYN£ PROMISES TO EXPLAIN LABEL's VISION. [CH. XXXII.

[1 LIS Ententente]

Label tells liis

Council his

Vision,

and asks 'era to

explain it.

They can't.

Then the boy
Celidoyne

[' wcnde, turn]

tells Label that

he'U

expound the

Vision,

as God enables

him.

In herte sclial I neue?'e ben glad parfay. 264

& this is the Cause tliat I for 30W sente,

jif Ony of 3o\v be 3oure Entente^

Cowde me declaren the verite,

& what signefiau?ice pcct this uiyhte be." 268

So pat he declared to hem his AvisioAvn,

Of Al that he liadde Sein, hoi & som

;

And Aftir, hem preide Everichon

here Avis to schewen |)6'/--offen Anon. 272

than«e these Men thowhte hem be-twene,

"Wliat Mane/' of tiling it scliolde Mene

;

but they ne Cowde;* for non thing

bryngeH that vicyown to An Endyng. 276

And so they seiden to p^ kyng Anon,

' that no?i Exposisciou?* Cowde they don.'

thanne the Kyng Abascht hym sore,

& seide, " somwhat it tokeneth, with-owten More." 280

*' Sire," they Seiden verame/^t,

""We konne non oper knowe/i in owre Entent."

AVhan»c that the Child wheche pere sat

Attc the kynges feet, uudirstood Al that 284

Whiche the kyng hadde Schewed to his Meyne,

there-offen to han knowe?? the verite,

this Child him dressed vp Anon,

& on his feet stood to forn hem Echon, 288

[ 710 gap in the MS!\

And forto speke?i wolde he wo?«den- for non,

But spak so lowde to the kyng

that perQ offen y peple hadde Mcrvcillyng : 292

" Kyng label, I se wel noAv hero

that thy Conseil ne Can in won jNIancre

the declaren the verite
;

but, sue kyng, I sclial schoM'cn it to the, 296

lik as the grete ^laister ^Vbove,

Whos Scrvau«t I am, & whom I love,

Me hath schewed In I\ry INlyndc,



CH. XXXII.] CELIDOYNE EXPOUNDS KING LABEL's VISION. 429

Celidoyne tells

Label he saw a
Meadow,

a Tree surrounded
by Flowers,

and a Serpent

that destroyd

the Flowers.

[leaf 39]

The Meadow is

the World,

the goode lord that is so kende. 300

"thou sie In thyn Avisiown

A grene Medwe, Alle & som,

& pere-lnne was A fair Tre

"pat with flowres Envirowmd "was he
;

304

And Aftyr thou sye A Serpent,

wherthorw Alle the floures were/i schent.

" Xow schal I telle /i the my EesowTi

As Cometh to myn ^onge discressiouw, 308

For I nam but 3ong, and litel of wyt,

So gret A thing to declaren It.

but wete fou wel In Certeyn,

that p^ holigost fulfilleth pleyn 312

Alle his Servau?«tes Everychon
;

& so be his Miht I schal the it -vTidon.

" The medewe that was so fair & Grene,

signefieth the world ful of treye & tene
j

31

G

and jit is likenge to alle tho

that there-Inne Abyden & go,

an tho pat there-Inne ben wel at Ese,

And Xamliche to sjTineris it doth hem plese 320

that lyn Evere In gret dedly synne,

To hem p^ world is plesyng neper more ne Mynwe

;

Eor thus they wenen, with-owtew Mo,

That the world scholde neuere hem fro, 324

and that Evere In strengthe scholde they be,

and the world wT.th hem laste ful Sikerle

;

& thus they hopew Algates to dwelle

In loye & blisse, as I 30W telle. 328

" but ho so Avele vndirstonde the verite,

I schal declaren, and je welen herkene/t Me

;

and Oper Avise it is in signefiaunce here,

for the Medwe faretli In this manere : 332

On p^ Morwe it is grene, & ful of flowres

that fair is to Syhte, & swete of Odours

;

and At Even, be heto of the Sonne, and at even ia

which in the

morning is green

and full of flowers.



430 THE TREE IS KING LABEL : THE FLOWER, THE VIRGIN MARY.

Bcorcht and dry,

like man's soul

when it's left the

body.

Tho Tree means

man s person.

which to-d.iyis,

and to-morrow is

not,

like King Label.

The unfading

Flower is tlio

Virgin Mary.

Forslvorchid & cirye to-gederis ben Eonne : 336

Eyht so fareth IMankynde Anon

"VVhanne the Sowle from the body is gon,

to tliis Medwe may likned I-be,

as to fore?j tymes I schew to the. 3-40

" and what this tre ^doth signefie,

Whiche is of feble Nature Sekerlye,

Signefieth be mannes persone here,

That Is so iDoure In Alle Manere, 344

and is Comen of so poure kynde,

3if thou wilt here-ofi'en taken Mynde
;

and of so gret Freelnesse & Caytyvete

here offen cometh Man, As thou myht se : 348

this day A man he Is, to Morwe?i Is he non

:

& so it schal fare be vs now Everichon.

but sekerly, kyng label, to this Tre

At this tyme I lykne now the.^ 352

" and of the llowres that J)?re Abowtes be,

be-thenk with-Inne tlii self, and be-hold & se

;

but And thou wilt herkene to me,

of A blessid flowr I schal tellen the, 356

tliat i^eue;'e defaded for non tiling,

Avhiche is f® virgine ]\Iodyr of ]>" glorous kyng,

That bar god & Man, Owre Savyour,

whiche is Marye modir & Maide, fat blessid flour. 300

this flour, non thing Apeyren it ^lay,

from p'' begyn?«eng Into domesday

;

and there as Oper flowres bojj" dvyen & fade,

this flowr is Evere bothe loyful & glade. 364

" but of this flour that is bothe bryht & Cler,

'—
' Si dois aprcs ucoir la sencfianchc de rouchele [pof],

qui est feble chose ct mauuaise, et de si poure sustenanche ke

ele puet niaintcnant outre brisie, Et ke li potiers le list de li-

mon l^minl] vil et niauuais ; senetie home, qui est si poure chose,

ct com crees de si mauuaise semenche, qu'il est ausi frailles et

ausi caitis comme li pos qui de legier est brisies. Ensi frailles

est horn, car or emlroit est, et ore endroit n'est mie. Par

I'ouchele ke tu veis en ton souge, es tu sencfiies, rois labiel.—A.



CH. XXXII.] THE FADING FLOWERS, AND THE HEAP OF EARTH. 431

In tliyn Avicion haddist jjou non Avarneng ther

;

For that flowr fareth In non degre

As the flowres that werera schewed to the. 368

The flowres that Fadyn so Every day, The Flowers that

fade are

Abowtes the, Sire, they ben In fay.

And wilt thow knowe», sire, what they bel

Ano«, Sire, I schal here declaren hem the : 372

The ton flowr is bow«te, ful Sekerly

;

i. bounty;

The seeund prowesse ; the thrydde is Cortesy
;

2. prowess

;

and Manye other vertwes ben The Abowte,

Mo thanne Anofer man hath, sawnz dowte, 376

And betters Xorture In AUe degre

thanne Manye Oper ben Sekerle
;

For As manie vertwes thou hast, yvith-Owt n variau;2ce, an which.

As Euere hadde Man that is ful of Mescreaunce; 380 Label has;'

And therto thou Art bothe fair & semly

;

and is fair,

but not to god, I sey 30W pleynly, but not to God.

but onliche to that fals & strong Enemy

that iUle dayes of thy Ip-e thou woschepist only. 384

For so manye vertwes In the ben

As Evere In Miscreauwce A man may sen

;

Wherfore it is gret Eowthe & pyte

that so gracious vertwes In Miscreau?7t schold be. 388

"Ilow schal I the declaren^ Every del

—and thow wilt vndirstondyn Me wel

—

What signefieth that like tre,

and the floures that fere-Abowtes be
;

392

and the ^ hepe of Erthe that is therby, The heap of earth

As schal I the declarer ful Openly.

" that hepe, it is to vndirstonde,

' for * have I the declarid ' : the French is, " Or t'ai de-

moustre," fait li enfes, "ke I'ouchiele senefie, et les flours qui

entour estoient."—A.
2—2 The earth is in the pot : see the French note to 1. 341,

p. 430. Ore te dirai ke la mote de terre senefie. La terre anion-

chelee dedens le pot, senefie la grant carge des pechies niorteus

ke li hom maleureus amonchiele chascun iour dedens soi plus

et plus par mesesrer encontre son creatour, quant il ne se ueut

amender, ne pour parole ne pour amonestement ke on li die.—A.



432 THE HEAP OF SINS, THE SERPENT THAT KILLS MEN's SOULS.

is mankind filld

with mortal sins.

This heap of sins

is in King Label,

who never did

good,

but always ill,

to his Creator,

The Serpent is the

death of the soul

of men who

will not turn to

everlasting joy,

and therefore go

to endless death.

that niankynde lu ony londe 39G

be fild so ful of dedly Synue,

of filthes of Avreclichednesse, hem Alle w/t/i Inne

aud Every day they hepen More and ]\Iore,

& gaderen hepe vppon hepe, Jjat doth hem sore, 400

be wrechcheduesse & Many 0th ir thing.

Everyday to here Owne hjTidring,

and greven sore here Creatour,

"Whiche that they Owten don honour

;

404

And they welen not Amende'/z hem for no?j thing,

For speche neper for Manassyng.^

" and this hepe, sire, Is with-Inne^i the,

and from thy birthe Euere hath be

;

408

For sethen of thy modyr that fou were bore,

didest thou ]S"overe good, lasse iie more,

but Euere Contrarye thy Creatour^

thou hast him wraththed In Every Oiir; 412

and thus hast fou gaderid wrt/i-Inne the,

hepe vppon hepe fid Sekerle,

and Every day Synne A-ppon synne,

and of this lif noklest fou not blynne j 416

thanne thus be thin Aviciown

thou Art the same, bothe Alle & som.

" Xow of this Serpent I sclial the telle,

and tliou wilt lestene me vntylle : 420

the serpent, the deth of f sowle doth signefye,

Of j\Ian that In this world lyveth bodily,

and In the world hath passeng delyt,

"VVhere-offen neuere that he wolden ben qwyt; 424

and for non warneng ne wil not he

Tornen to the loyo that is lastyngle :

and for tlioy welon not don so,

to Endeles deth therfore they go. 428

of thy« Aviciou;i this is the signefiaujtce,

^ no fesis tu ricii:», uc eu parole ne en oeure, qui ne fust

contre ton croatour.— A.



CU. XXXII.] CELIUOYXE TKLLS LABEL HE SHALL PIE IX 1 DAYS. 433

as nie scliewetli the holy gost with-OwtcH variau?/cc.

432 tnisua,

"and for J)at in me thou sclialt ban more AilyauHce, That ceiidoyne

ma^' be muie
I schal the telle/i of a more aowtau«cc,

of swich A thing As thou liast don

longe tymes hens, & fern Agon,

and thou hast evere In supposing

that per-oSien knoweth noii Erthly thing

hut thou Alone, ful Certeiule
;

but pon art desceyved, I telle it the
;

For he that knoweth Alle thing,

Me hath it put in vndirstondyng."

"Wlianne the hyng herd him thus sev',

Al lied he was for schame Sekerlye :

" Sey on," quod the kyng tho Anon,

" What is that thing whiche I have don,

that thou seyst non knoweth but I :

Sey on what it is now, belamy."

" Sire," quod Celydoynes tho,

" that schal I anon gladliche do :

And thou wilt, Aforn Al thyn ISIeyne,

Owther thou wilt Ellis, In prevyto.

' For As I haue be ful supposing

of Enformeng of pat glorious kyng,

the prikkes of deth doth signeiie

the serpent, I sey the ful sekerlye."^

"Schal I thanne dyen?" quod the kyng.

"je, with-Inne fowre dayes, witli-owten varyeng,

Owt of this world schalt thou pace
;

but whedir thou Xost, ne Into what place.

and therfore loke what Conseille thow wilt have,

3 if that thou thenke thy Sowle to save
;

and loke that thou now leve j\Ie,

For thins that I schal tellen to the."

435 lie says he'll toll

Laliel a secret

thin;?.

440

444

448

452

The SerpcMt

means the pricks

of death,

456

and Label will die

witliin 4 dayr.

460

'—
' et si le vous mande par moi li haiis maistres, cbil qui

set toutes les choses qui sont a uenir, ke li serpens ko vous

veistes en uostre songe, senelic le point do la mort ou vous cstes

Venus."— A.

GRAAL. 28



431 CELIU(n'XE SAYS T.iAT LABEL JIUIJDERD HIS SISTER. [CH, XSXII.

thaune this kyng took hyin on Syde,

to wcten what he mente At that tyde. 464

Cciidoyne tells " Sire kyiig, Avarneng I 3eve to tlie,

Label iiow
i A •

Anon that Cnstene iMaii that thou be
j

And thus Sente the forto Say,

the hyghe Maister that is god verra}-

;

468

And be this Tokens he sente to the,

that non thing to him Is preve :

on May 1 lie how that thou, tho ferst day of May,
murdei'd his

i
• / -

i t r- jw«
sister because she thin Owiic Sostei" tliou slowo lu fay, 472
wouldn't lie with t. /-, , , , , ,<> ,,

iiim. i'(T Lause sche wolde not suiircn the

with hire bodyly to done Synne and foolee.

And wlianne ]>rn\ Sye sche wold not don so,

And thy folye Concentyn therto, 476

Anon thou smotest of here hed,

& Into the se threw it In that sted
;

Anon the bodi Aftir thou threw Also
;

this Movrdre didest thou with-owteii Mo. 480

And to this wcndcst ]>ovl fid Sekerle

tliat non ^lan liadde ben preve
;

but he that is Aboven Alle thing,

Of this Made me to have;i vndirstondyng

:

484

therfore, lord, worschepid Mot thou be,

that sweche thing openly schewest to Me !

"

Whanne the Kyng herdc hym tho speken so,

Label confesses " ^lerveiUes thou liast me told," quod jj" kyng tho, 488
tliat no eartlily

m;in could liav

told him this.

that no eartlily ,, ^- .i -v r 17 1.1 l 1

rutin could have i or there nys non Alan Jl,rtmy levenge

that I supposid coude telle me this thingo

;

And of Myn Avicioun hast J50U me told

vcrray trowthes be many fold, 492

And so openly as thou hast declared it to me

Cowde non Erthly man don Certeinle."

He orders his bed thanne lie Comau«ded his ISIeyne ful soue

his bed to Maken, for ])erto wolde he gone, 496

For distemprcd A lytel he was.

So he hem toldc In that plas



CH. XXXIl.] KIXG LABKL MOURNS HIS COMING DEATH. 435

tliey fulftlJfu Anon lii.5 hyddyng

In Alle Mane/- wise, to i)lesen the kyng

;

500

And tliannc Comau;ided he his barou«s Anon,

Good warde of pat child to setten vppon.

thanne they Answeryd hym Anon,

And seide his Comau«deine??t scholde he dun. 504

To his Cowche wente the kyng tlianne. King Label goes

to bed,

Also hevy As Ony Erthly Manne,

And "warned his Bavou^s Everiehon,

' that Xyhe hym ComcH scholde neuere on
;

503

"Whethir he be freend olher kynnes man,

Isy hym Scholde Comew non Maner of ^ian.'

So that they konered the kynges pavylonn,

that of no)i wyht he scholde heren p" sown, 512

and Also that alle Maner of Clerte

From that kyng defended scholde be.

The Kyng on his C(i\vche was leyd Anone,

And to hym Self he ]Made ful gret 'Slone 51G

For the wordes that Child Celidoyne aiKi moaii<; ov^r

wli:il Celiilov le

to hym hadde there soul in Lertcyue. has told iiim.

tlianne gan he to wepen wondirly Sore,

With wryngeng of hondis, & jit Mochel more, 520

that the water of his Ej'en lian by hj^m Adown, He weeps bUcriy,

Al Abowtes his body there In virown
;

And thus to his pe?-sone he gan Compleyne

of Manye Caytyvetes tho In Certeync : 524

" Ow thou now ful powre Cayiyf, savHip's a poor

"With owten Counseil, & Cursid Of lyf,

that IS'eue;'e ne woldest Counseillcd be

to non good lyveng. In no» ]\Iane;' degre, 528

that the myhte Counseille thy sowle to save
;

«'"' no ""o »
Bitve Ilia suul

:

Swich Maner Counseille wost thou not have !

Kow, fals Caytyf, here schalt thou deye iiesiiaiidio;

As the porest man In the world trewlyc. 532

" Whedir schalt pou go, thou Cursed Caytyf, and wiipre siiaii

lie go ?

"Whanne from thy body Is past thy lyf 1
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King Label sajs

tU^it he Iia3

no coujisellor.

Wliat, trowcst thou, Caytyf & wrechclie Also,

thy Crowne to have whanne ]?ou dost go, 53G

Owther thy Septre In thyii hond ?

What, weuest pon to hen kyng of a ]nm\,

And to haven lordschepe As thou hast here,

And therto so nioche welthe In Alle Mane>-e ? 540

A, thou Caytevous kyng In Alle Manere,

With Owteu Cownseil that the kon»e lere !

Xow atte ferste myhtest thou knowe

that ]}0u hast non Conseille, neper hy ne lowo. 54-1-

A, kyng and Caytyf Also,

'With owten loye Art thou Euere Mo.

For this that me clepeth the prykke of deth,

AVhanne that Eche man schal lesen his bretli, 5-18

thanne forsaken Me bothe Modir & wyf,

And Alle the pcple that Evere borenlyf;

For there kan non of hem Alle

None Mil tfiii iiim telleu what Aventures me schal be-falle 5")

2

wluit slmll beluU « t .

him wiien lie \\ liauue owt of tlus world that 1 schal gon,

AMiat Aventures me scholen fallen vppon

;

AVhethir Riche other powre that I schal be,

Owther A man of lowere degre, 556

Owl her At Ese, Other At non Ese.

"0 caytevous k3'ng, ho schal the pere plese ]

O thou wrechche and Ek Caytevous kyng,

that hast here So gret A gaderyng, 560

And so Manye worechepis As thou hast here !

0, powre wrechche, what schalt pan hau Ellis where 1

And whanne hens that thou schalt go,

thow nost whether to loye oper elles to wo. 564

Now, Caytevous kyng, Remembre the "\vel

Of Alle thy lyveng Everydel

;

And 3it, powre Creature, whiles pan Art here,

Conseille the betters, and lu Other ]\Ianere

;

568

Now he must For At tluue choys now slial it be,
choose joy or

puiiishmcut. Whethyr to loye oper to peyne pai thou wilt fle.
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"Whan?ie Owt of this "world thou schalt pace,

thow west nener Into what Mane?-e of place. 572

" For of this worklys love Inowh haue I, King Label has

eiiou;jh of tliis

As mochel As Ony Erthly man trewly world's joy:

that Evere of myn Age was born

—

As I have Eehersed here beforn

—

57G

But for As Mochel .A s that I have knowenge

that this worldis loye nys but sorwe & mornenge,

And that In Morneng schal ben the Ende,

AUe sweche as I am Euere forto schende, 680

thanne knowe I wel that In Every Owe

the loye of this Avorld Xys l)ut doloAvr, it is but sorrow

11- i-T-ii -n 1111 and wretchedness.
\\ ratnthe, Envj^e, and wrecnchednesse

;

this hatii me thus browht In distresse. 584

thus thanne be my self now may I knowe,

that Alle my loyes to sorwe ben tornod On A rowe.

" A, k3^ng Caytyf, whan??e thou hennest dost go,

And Into what place ])o\i Xost, ne whedyr to, 588

And whethir that sorwe schole Euere haue« Endynge,

Owther Ellis Endelesly to ben lastynge !

most vnworthy wrechche that Evere was,

Ifow ]j* Ende of thy lif Aprocheth In this plas, 592 iiiscnddrawa
liigli.

And the begynneng of thy Sorwe & Care

Now hast thou fuwnden Every whare.

I^owbethenke the, the moste wrechche fiat euere was born, [leafio]

why ne wost thou knowe/* this here beforn? 59G

For he that knoweth Alle Manere of thing, God has reprovd

bim.

Of hyra it is to me ful grot Reprovyng

;

and he that knoweth Alle thing that is Come??ge,

and that to me hath now sent this warnenge, 600 andwamdiiim

Whethir Jjat I wele Chesen loye other peyne, to ciioose either

future bliss or

he hath me warned now In Certeyne. pain.

And thus In sweche maneres, & In ^Nlorncnge,

the kyng there fyl tho On Slepinge
;

G04

Al be-wept lik As he there was,

he fil on slepe In that plas.^

' There is no nt-'-v clmptcr in (ha llanuscript.
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CHAPTER XXX III.

Kiiip Lr.l)fi]"s Vision in his Sleep, and Celidoj^ne's Interpretation

thereof. Label dreams that he is on a broad highway

(p. iU)), where felons take all the passers-by, rob them,
and put them in prison. A seendy man accompanies him
along tlie road, and suddenly disajjpears (p. 440). He
enters 0:1 a little path, full of trees and flowers, and licars

H voice calling all people to wash and eat meat in the Higli

City above (p. 440). Label goes on, and comes to a high

mountain, and a fair fountain where the people are wash-
ing themselves (p. 441). He does not wash, but goes on
to the City, and wants to enter, but cannot, because

lie has not wa.^ht in the fountain (p. 441), He looks

through a wicket in the door, and sees at the table the

sister whom he had murderd (p. 441). Siie tells him
to wash, and then eat with them (p. 442). He goes

back to do if, but the thieves lay hold of him, and drag

1dm to a house in a desert valley, where foul people ai-e,

and which is lilthy, black, and full of weeping and crying

(p. 442). Label is in .^uch a fright at this dream, that he

roars lor help, and all his lords rush to him (p. 44;i). Two
of them ask him what ails him (p. 443) ; he says he has

seen marvels in a dream, of which l.e must know the

meaning : and ho orders Celidoyne to be brought be-

fore him (p. 4t;?). The lords wake Celidoyne, and bring

liim to Label, who asks him to expound what he shall

tell him. Celidoyne promises to do so, by the help of

God, and threatens Label with endless darkness if he

will not obey iiim (p. 444). Label kneels to him, and
l)romises to do all he is told to (p. 445). Celidoyne

then expounds Label's dream to him : The Broad lioad

is the Old Law, the Robbers are the Devil, the Fair

Guide is Jesus Christ, who took pity on Label (p. 445) aa

he had once pitied hiin. Again, as a ship at sea in a

storm, without captain or pilot, is driven hither or thither

on the broad sea, and can only be helpt by God (p.

440), so is a man on the broail road of sin in whicli

Label has walkt ; but God can bring him out of it (p.

447). As to the Green Way, it is the New Law (p. 447) ;

and the Strait Way shows that the}' who are in it, wish

jiot to leave it, but to obey God's commandments, which
forbid, sin. The Green Trees are the Pastors of Holy
Church. The Voice calling all people to come and eat,

is God's Grace (p. 447). The Well in the Mountain is

God on his Throne, and the Unction of Baptism. The
City is Paradise. The refusal to admit Label, wln'ii

imwasht, into the City, shows that he cannot be Gt)d's

c'uild till he is christend (p. 448). The desert lands are

Label's wicked works (p. 44l»).' The dark black house

' See in the French text, note ', p. 44t>, the exposition of

the Serpent, its blindiioss, its flying to the Led Sea, and the
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is Hell, to which Lahel will go unless he amends his

life (p. 450).' Label promises to do whatever Celi-

cloyne tells him (p. 451). Celi(io3ne bids liim go to

a hermit in a forest close by, and be baptizd. Label

says he is willing, but asks his knights what thej' advise.

They declare that thej- will uot forsake their faith

(p. 451). Celidoyne then dresses Label in poor clothes,

and they go off to the hermit's abode (p. 452). The}'

reach it at night, and the hermit is surprisd to see

them ; but embraces Celidoyne, and rejoices to hear the

cause of their coming (p. 452). All night he teaches

Label what belongs to lioliness (p. 453), and tells of the

lives of holy men (p. 454).^ On the morrow the hermit

fills a hollow stone with water, puts the king in it and
bajitizes him (p. 455). He then asks the king's fol-

lowers if they will be baptizd. They sa)' No. Label

is clothed in a white robe, and thanks Celidoyne for

sa^^ng him (p. 455). He then tells his knights that he
forsakes them, and will take to his new life (p. 45()).

They are cast down at this, but seize Celidoj'ne, and carry

him off (p. 457). He tells Label to remain with the

hermit, and not to fear for him. as his God will protect

him from all perils. On the morrow, Label dies, and goes

to the bliss of heaven, and Christ works miracles for him
on those who seek him (p. 457).

And Anon As In Slepe lie was falle, King Label has... 1111 -111 ^ second Vision

:

A \vonair Aviciown lie haude with-alle
;

that he Entred In to An liy weye

Wliiche was brod & large ful Sekerlye, 4 iie is on a broaa

bigliway,

And SO With men it was vsed to fore,

"Where-ofi'en he ]\Ic''/*\'eilled wondir sore
;

"Where As mochel peple there was full of men,

hawntynge that weye and that plas, 8

passage thereof by the Israelites, and the Serpent's change of

colour
;

' And, note', p. 450, the reason of Label's sister being in

Paradise.
'^ The French text makes Label tell the hermit a former

Vision of his (p. 453),—how he was sumraond before a judge to

answer accusations, and ccjuld only get three friends to go with

him, of whom one lent him a cloak ; the second took him to a

strange house and left him there ; but the third went with him

to the judge, and producd a writing that cleard him from all

the charges against him. The hermit e.xplain.s, that the cK)ak

is a grave-cloth (p. 453) ; the second friend, the relatives who
take a man to the grave, the strange house ; but the third

friend is the record of a man's good and evil deeds (p. 454). If

the good preponderate, the man is savd ; if not, he goes to the

dark house of Hell (p. 4-4).
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whom felons

imprison and
rob.

A Beemly m:in

bears Label

company,

and protects liim

from the tliievos

wlio seize otlier

uicn.

Label enters on a

little path,

and hears a

voice aayini;,

'Come, wasli,

and t;o to eat in

the HifjhCily,

aa UoJ bids you.'

that pere now Man Milite Entren ne gon

l)ut that be feIou«s tliei were taken Anon,

And Jn presown Anon I-tlo,

and alle here good Itaken liem fro.

\Vhan;;e he was Entred Into tliis weye,

A ma/i by hym sauwh he faste bye,

Whiche seined A man of gret honour,

A scmly personc, & ful of I'avour,

And seide ' he wohle beren nie Compenye,

tyl that weye I wore past ful Sekerlye.'

.So that togederys gonneu tliey gon
;

the goodman to fore y kyng folwed son
;

And Euere hadde the kyng gret drede

how In that weye he schokle spede.

And As lie loked hym tliere Abowto,

he Sawh of tlievys A ful gret Kowte,

So pat y kynges drede dyde Evere laste

Tyl that tlieke weye he were paste

;

For fe?' the thevys token there Every Man

That they Myhteii leyn hond vppon.

And whaiine In tliis weye long hadde he gon,

Abowtes hym he lokede thanne Anon,

And that man thanne sawh he nowlit,

the whiche theke weye hadde him browlit.

tlianne In to A lytel path there Entred he,

The moste delytable that Evere niyhte be,

and ful of trees froyt berenge,

Al grene, & ful of Howres, to his semonge.

And whan«e he was Entred Into this plas,

A wondirful vois him thouhte tlier was,

'' Cometli & Avaschetli, ^e pleple Echon,

And to 30ure Mete tlianne schole 30 gon

Aboven In that hye Cytc
;

Eor ])er y tables Al rcdy they be,

and swete Metes for jnw I-dyht
;

thus scnte ^nw to seyiie the lord most of niyht.'"

12
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24

32

36

40

44
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The kyng, that desired sore to knowen of tliis,

Wliethir his sorwe scholde han Ony Ende I-wys

;

And As he wolde han Enqwered of hem tho,

Paste to forn hym thanne Gonne/i they go
;

48

and so folwede he faste Certayne

tyl that he Cam to An hy Mowntayne,

the heyest that Evere say he to fore

From the tyme that he was bore

;

52

On whiche Mountayn was A welle,

The fairest that Evere he herde of telle
;

and there they weschen Everychon

that to
Jj^

Mete In that Cite scholde gon

;

56

but the kyng, wysch there not he,

but Aftir that Compenye faste gan he fle.

And whanne to the gates they comen Echoii,

Of that Cyte, they Entred Anon

;

GO

Alle that Evere hadde waschen Atte welle

To that Cite vfeven welcomed ful snelle,

"Where As gret loye they hadden there

III Manye A worschepful diue/-s Manere.

Thanne the kyng Anon Entren wuIJe he,

but therto hadde no?i !Maner of powste.

thanne Axede he of the porter Anon,

' Why that In to the halle he ne myhte g<ni.'

thanne Answerid the porter Ajcyn,

'•' for J)ou wost not waschen thin hoiulys Tu Certain

At the welle, As Other han don,

ferfore here-Inne schalt J)ou not gon. 72

For non Man, but jif he Clene T)e,

Into this halle Entreth not he."

And the kyng, that ful of sorwe was,

Atte A weket loked In to that plas, 7G

and sawh his soster tliat he hadde slayn,

Atte the hygh table Sitten Certein,

And with A chapelet vppon hire hed,

fal of p?-eciou3 stones In that sted
;

bO

Label goes to a

higli tnouiitaiii.

His companions
\v:isli;

but he doesn't.

At the fratps

of the Ciiy,

all who have
waslit are

welcomd.

G4

G8 But Label can't

get in beciuse lie

hasn't washt.

He sees his

Ulster whom
he nmriierd,

ul the high table.
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And liim thoalite hire neue?"e so fair Er

be A tliousendtbld As sche was tlier.

And -vvlianwe sche sawli he beheld hire so,

Label's sister Schc scidc, " go, wasche the As we hau do, 84
bids him gu and 'to J >

wash. And ]7anne schalt jjcni with A'S atte ^Mete be,

And ben I-servid with alle deynte."

AVhanne the kyng beheld Al this Manere,

That he ne niyhte not ben liesceyved there, 88

He turns to go, Anon lus ^Ye\e he turnede Ageyn

that same weye that he cam Certein

;

but, having no Ijut M'ardeyii thaniie hadde he non,
guardian,

whanne thoruh this medwe he scholde gon. 92

the thieves lay tliaiine Cam this peple there Anon,
hold of hiui,

and vppon hyni leyden bond Echon,

that of his deth neni°re was he so sore Aferd

Sethen he Cam In-to Middillerd. 9G

thanne he Axed heni Evcrichon,

' Why they leyden bond hym vppon.'

" For we Avelen so, I telle it the
;

snyinR he belongs For thon Art Al ouve III Ever}^ degre, 100
to them.

And with vs now schalt thou go.

In to what place Ave welen leden y to."

•' thanne drowen they me forth Anon

be the her & be y hondes, i^' forth gonne gon ; 104

and be the feet they drowe/i me faste

nnd drag him to to All liows In A valeyc Atte laste,
a I'onI house in a

"

wild vaiici-, the whiehe Avas Avastful A: Avildo
;

and In that Iioavs, Meyne tliat Avas vn-Mylde, 108

For it Avas so fowl, so hydous, forto be-holde,

tliat Erthely man Avas nentve so bolde

that hous to Entrcn to discrye,

fuiioffiitn, It -was so fill of hlthc and velonye, 112

and Avondir blak it Avas therto,

and weopinps Ful of wepiiiges & Ci'j'enges as it niyhte go :"
and cryingu.

and Al this the kyng In Avisiou« Say,

that for drede he deyde nygh that day. 116



Label wakes
with fright,

1 20 and cries out

for lielp.

His lords nm
to him

and find him
mourning in bed.

Cn. XXXIII.] LABEL WAKES IX TERROR, AND ASKS FOR CELIDOYNE. 443

And wlianne him thouhte In his Aviciown

tliat Into fcit hous tliey wolden han throAve/i him down,

And for drede Ano/i wook lie there,

And wondirly Cryde, & in An hy ilanere,

And Seyde, " lielp now, I nam but ded

but 3if ich have Ony other Eed."

And thus Cryde lie with so An hy A voys

that he Made Eilit A wondirful oS^oys,

So that Alle his lordis and Baronye

herden how wondirly that he gan to Crye,

And to hym Eonne?j thej'- Alle Anon

Forto weten what so he wolde don.

there fownden they him In his bed liggf ngo.

As A Man that Made wel Mochel Mornenge,

—

Xeuere Man So mochel Made to here mynde,

—

which stoned hem Alle In here Kynde,

For Al day Merye they hadden ben.

But whanne the kyng thus gon«e they sen,

Astoned fowde weren they alle.

What of this Mater :Myhte befalle.

Thanne tweyne that with him were?? most p/'eve.

To hym they Comen ful Softele,

and seiden, " SiiY', Avhut may 3UW Aylle,

0]?e/- what ^lanere thing dyde 30W Asaille,"

For they kncAve??, be his Cryenge,

that he was Aferd In his dremenge.

than?ze seide he to hem Anon there

That thike tyme Abowtes him were,

' That there Say Neuere Erthly man

So Merveillous Syhtes as he Sawli than ;'

" where-fore I schal neue?'e blithe be

I'yl there offen I knowe the Certeinte.

Now to fore me bring forth Celidoyne,

That myn Other Avision declared Certeine
;

and 3if of this ho telle me As vonaylly

As he of the tuther dyde trewly,

124

128

132

13G

140

144

148

152

Two ask bini

what's tho

mutter.

He says no man
lias seen snrli

iii<'hts an he has.

Celidoyne must
be feteht to him
at onee.
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"wluit thing he wele Comanden me to

At his OAvne wille, I wyle it now do."

Label's lonu go to tliis child tliauiie gonnew thej' go,
WakeCeliduyiie,

that I[iiJ A pavilown On slope was tho

;

156

And him A-woken ful tendirlye,

For that to the kjmg he Moste hye.

and tlie Child him dressed vp Anon,

and brins him to And to foru the kyncT thanne Gan he gon. IGO
the King, -^ ° *=

& whanne the kyng on y child gan looke,

Gret Comfort tlianne to him he tooke
;

" Xow, Maister," (piod the kyng thanne,

"As I holde the, most wysest manne 1G4.

that euere Sawli I of Ihin Age,

And that born Is of so hygh parage,

who nsiis him to I preye 30W that ^e Avolden tellen me
explain what he

i /^ • >

Biiaii tell him. Of that I schal 30W schewe?z, the Certeinte.
'

1G8

Ceiifh.yne says " Siro," (|Hod Celidoync, " I wele ful gladly;
he will,

hut not he myn owne wit, sire, trewly,

by Oca's help : Lut As I am Enformed of the ]\[aister Above,

"VVhiche that thon Owhtest wel forto love. 172

and for thoAV wost not leven his word be me,

There-fore sore blamed schalt thou be.

For whanne thou Come to that Cite

"Which In til}' Slept' was schewed to tlie, 176

3if tliat Ihow wylt Entren there,

Thou IMost don As I schal tlie lere

;

butifUhei And but tlinu wilt Aftir me don so,
won't olicy him,
he'll go to hell. To Eudclcs dirkucsso elles schalt thou go, ISO

To that dirk hous, fid of teres & sorMe,

Endelesly to dwells, ]>ai no man schal the borwe."

And whanne the kyng herd hym spekcu so,

i.aboihiiccis On kncs Aforn liym down fyl he tho, ISl
to Celidovne,

& seide, " Al that Evcrc thou seyst me here,

I knowe it verrayly In Eche Manere,

And that thou Art hy with god Above,

I knowe ful wol he doth the love, 188
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So what that Evere th6[u] Comandest Me,

I schal it fulfyllen ful Certeinle.

For thou hast told me verraillye

That In myn Avicion I sawh Certeynlye." 192

" 3e," quod Celidoyne Anon ryht tho,

" 3it j\Iore sclial I tellen the Er that I go :

I schal the schewen the Signefiau??ce

Of Al thin Avicion with-owte« variau?2ce, 196

So that the bcttere thou schalt nie leve,

For that swiche thinges I schal j)^ preve :
—

" The grete weye that thou there Sye,

Signefieth the old lawe Sekerly, 200

"Where that so gret peple to foni han gon

As thou hast herd tellen of Many on

;

and swich As grete Maistres were,

And wolde not vndirstondin y peple to lere, 204

but let hem Gon to Alle wrechchednesse,

to filthes, and synne, And vnkendenesse,

So that Every day that Cursede Enemy

To hym hem draweth by and by, 208

And Casteth hem In to helie anon,

—

As wel good as bad thedir wente» Echon,

—

lo this Enemy is to Signefye,

that be the weyes lyn so apcrrttly 212

For to taken hem that passen tlierliy,

this signefieth the devel ful trewly.

" Now [be] this weye that tliou hast Seyn,

'the olde lawe' vndirstonde thou ful pleyn

;

216

and be the Eobberis that ben there,

vndiristonde thou the devel In Ech Mane/'e

;

And be the faire Man that with the wente,

A'ndirstonde thou Crist veramente

;

/ 220-

There God Of the hadde pyte, »

And In that dredful weye Governed the.

So that thyn Enemyes hadden non power

In Xou wyse forto Xeyhen the there.
.
224

and vows to do
all he bids him.

Celidoyne then

expounds Laliol's

Seeond Vision :

—

the Broad Way
is the Old Law,

by which the

Devil casts men
into liell.

The Robbers '

seize men,
are the Devil.

Label's com-
panion is Christ,
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Label once took

pity on Christ,

and eo

Christ led him
safely thro' tho

thieves.

As a ship with-

out u coxswain

is at the mercy
of wind and wave,

so is a Cliristian

who's forsaken

his Creator.

For of him Ones haddest tliou pyte,

there fore so hath he now of the
;

And wistest thou neuere -what pete was

thike tyme In that same plas. 228

" Xow haue I told the Al In fere

Of tliat faire Man, In this Manere,

that In that wcye Cowndered the

Among Alle tho tlievys ful Sekerle
;

232

3it A Xotliir Eesoun I sehal the Schewe

To forn Al this peple vppon A rewe,

be the grete weye that is so wyde

I schal the dechiren At this tydc. 23G

" thou sixt wel Avhan??e A schipe is w/t/(-Inne,

And to the Se goth, and may not lolynne,

And hath nethir Maistcr ne Governor/?'

That schipe to Steren In that sfcowr; 240

And whaune fer into the Se Is he go,

and with the wjnid beten bothe to & fro,

Tyl Amyddes the see that he be,

that brod & large Is Onne to se, 244

there Nis non Man that him Socoure Jlay,

Sauf Only God that is verray
;

This Owhtest thow to vnrdirstondyn here

Of the weye of Synneris In this Manere. 24S

" For Anon As A Cristen man In Ony wove

Forsaketh his Creatour, Serteinlye

thanne hath he broken this weye Anon

that thou Sie Alle the folk Inne gon

;

252

thanne taken they bothe leve & lycense

Forto folwen the develis p^'t'ccnse,

And thanne scholcn they haven Com2"»enye

that wcye to gon ful Sekerlye, 256

and here flessches lust to fultille,

and leven the goode wey, & taken the ylle

Aftir the develys Cownsaille,

that Nothing may horn A-vayllo. 260
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And In this weye, Sire kjTig label,

hast thou longe gon, thou wost ful wel

;

but now at this Manere of Comengo,

And thow Avilt, thou schalt hauert Comfortynge 264

Of him. that the best helpen he ^May,

[He] Schal the Owt Brings this selve da3^

"jit schal I more to the here declare [leaf in

Of the grene weye that thou sye thare : 268 The Green way

_
is the New Law.

* The newe lawe ' it doth Signefye,

that Everiday Encresith certeinlye.

And the streite weye that was there,

Signefieth of hem that there Inne were, 272

[they] hadden [no] leve forth there to gon,

that Goddis Comaundement fultilden Echon,

And of holy chirche Also thanne,

In J/at wey wente swich mane?' of Manne. 276 ••

" lo, this Goddis Comandement Is,

that non Child of holy chirche Iwys

Scholde Erren Ajens his Creatour

be no7i manere of wise, for non dolour, 280

Xe nethir to don non dedly S3'nne,

Ke vsen non Coveitise neper more ne Myn«e

;

And forsaken En\^e Also therto,

jif Aftir god & trowthe thou wilt do
;

284

Ke be non thouht to fallen In to synne,

but Evere the Eyht weye hold the with-Inne.

" The Trees that be that grene weye stoden Abowte, The Trees by the... Green Way are
* pastours of holy Chirche it signenen w<t«owten dowte, pastors of Hoiy

that Alle Abowtes the world don gon, 289

The holy vangelye forto vndon.

"The vois that thou herdest Clepen there, The roice sreik-

ini? to ni.in is

Signefieth 'goddis Mercy' In Eche Manere, 292 God's iieny.

that Clepith Synneris that Synne ban for.sake,

And lust that to his Servise ban hem take,

And behotyth hem Al !ManTe of delicasye

That to ony Mannes wyt May Applye. 296
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The Well in the Le tli.it wcllo, viidirslonde thou Lore,
Mo mtuin is God
on ills Tiirone. "Wluclie In that MowntayuG thou sye there,

that is to Signefye Euere ' god Alone,'

That Aboven Sitteth In his trone, 3tJ0

the wheche is the heyest lord & kyng,

and lieyghest he is oner Alle Mauer thing
;

"Which is sene be his Bownte,

And be many ^liracles In diu/'rs degre SOI

AVhiche he wrowhte In this Avorld here
;

For oner Alle Eithly mo?i he hadde powere.

And Aboven Alle Other heyest is he,

lik As ])at ]\Io\vntayn Above?* oper semed y to be : 308

and lik As that INIowHtayn Above?i therthe was.

So Is God heyghest In Every plas.

The Well is caid " & for that Causc the welle Icleped It is
tlie Unction of

Uaptisni. 'The vnctiou?2 of Baptesnie ' with-o^vten Mis, 312

AVheche was be goddis Ordenaunce,

And God it fulfildo to his plesau??ce,

There sye thow god In IMaieste

that toward this welle browhte the. 31

G

The Hisii City on " And that Cyte that So fair & swete was,
tlie Mountain is

PaiuUise. vndirstonde thou 'pfo'adys' In this plas.

Where that god ]\Iaketh his hyghe feste

To alle his beloved, bothe leste and Meste. 320

LnheVs not heing "Ami vudirstoiide tliou hcre-b}'' Also,
able to get in at

the Rales because that wlianiie lu Atte gates thou myhtest not go,
Uc hadn't washt, _ ^

For thou Tyost waschsclicn In non Manere

Atte welle, As other diden llu've,

—

321

f^rfore it signefieth In this degre

meanothat none 'Y]iiit Goddis Scriauut ue niylit bou not be,
can Serve God

Nethir non Child of holy Chirehe,

but 31! 0)?<'rwise that ^o\\ wilt Avirche, 328

And that I-Cristened that thou be,'

nnios« he \n iif thow wilt Ony of these festes se.
christend.

" And for the bettere \>ou scholdest han me in

creau«ce, 331
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Al this I the telle Avitli-owtcn Enqwerau»ce,

And ])eii so louge In sweveiiy»g thou hast be,

In schort processe I haue dechirecl it to the
;

334

And there fore leve me 3if thou -wilt,

And but 3if ])oii do, thou schalt be spilt.

" Al this, Sie thow, kyng Label,

In thyn Aviciou?i Everydel, 338

"Whiche thou woldest neuere to man discure,

for fou wendist that ncue/'e Creature

Of non ^Manere Ertlily londe

Cowde it the don to vndirstonde : 342

but As the hj'ghe jNIaister Enformed hath me,

I haue the told In Eche degre.

" Be the wastful lawndes, haue vndiistondyng

' Thy -wykked werkys ' In Alle thing 34

G

that thou hast don Al thy lj"V'e

Setheri thou -were born In wo & stryve.

therfore Cristened loke that thou be,

3if thou "wilt ben holpen In Ony degre.^ 350

This Vision of

Label's,

God lias enabld
Celidoyne to

explain.

The Desert Lands
are King Label's

wicked works.

^ Tar le serpent, dois tu entendre les males oeures,

et toi meisme. Car sa??s faille tu ies drois sarpens et

drois anemis ; Car tu ne fesis onqwes chose se peu non
qui a nostre signorir pleust. Et che qt/e il ne veoit goute,

senefie ke tu ies auules ; Car, se tu ueisses uraiement,

tu^ n'eusses pas ta?^t dtmoure el pcchie com tu as. Et
che q?/e li serpens uoloit trusc'a la rouge nier, senefie

toi q?/i uoleras. Ch'est a dire, ke tu cnterras en le

sainte eue, ef en la boineuree, ke on apiele baptesme,

et serras oirs ihesn crist, et hex ausi, coin li autre sont

qiti au saint baptesme sont uenu.

Par la rouge nier ke no^Yre sires a ouuri iadis as

fiex isro'^l, dois tu-^ entendre le baptesme on li se[r]gant

ihesu crist sont purefiiet, et sont oste des mains as [a]-

nemis peydurables, tout ausi C077i li fil ysracl furcnt oste

des mains es egyptiiens. Pa?- la rousee de la mer, dois

tu entendre le boineure sane qui issi del boineure coste

au p?Yyphete dont iou pa7'ole. Et tout ausi com li fil

ysroel furent peu de I'aumosne q?/'il lor enuoia es desers

iusc'a tant q«'il vinrent en terre de promission, Ch'est

The serpent
means Label
himself, who has
never done good.

Its not seeing,
niean.s Laliel's

f pi ritual blind-
ness.

Its flying to the
lied Sea, means
Lal'els going to
bapti^Ul.

The bringing the
Israelites through
the Ited Sea,

means the rescue
ol'Clnist's

servants from I lie

Devil by baptism.

The Israelites
reaoldiig tlic

Promifed Liind,
means tlicir

' MS ke tu, leaf 55, back, col. 3

GRAAL. 29

' leaf 6-7.
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The D.irk Black " Xow fortbemiore I sclial the telle,
House is Hell, tiiiii

that curk olak hows signeiyeth helle ;

To wheche place Al Mi.screau»t

Atte the day of dom schal ben here hau?it

;

354

To whiche Ostel that Is so blak,

where Labei'ii At tliat dom Gost tliow witli-owten lak
;

go lor ever unless

bo repents. but jif it 111 this woiid tliou it Amende,

Ellis tliedir gost thou with-owte?? Ende : 358

And so In this world niyht thou don here

To blisse to Comen, that hath non pere."^

" Now, Certes," quod kyng label tho,

King Label " Mfi?'veillously hast \>on this vndo. 3G2

And ^it more merveillous is that lunl

that to the hath discouered Every word;

And but he were IMyhtiere thanne o\)er be,

this Mihte he ISTeuere han schewed to the. 3G6

nttaining the joys a dire, qu'il vendroiit a la ioic de po?'adis qwi ia ne
oi ara ise.

faura, et ch'est la te?-re qui lor fu p?'omise. Che que li

The serpent's scrpeiis fu mues 611 coulo??, seiiefie la niuanclic qui sera

fiove^iiieaus

^
faite de toi se tu viens a baptesme. Car de chest saint

t^mmK^i'^iiaiK^m luucmcnt scras tu inucs d'anemi en ami iliesu crist, et

from the loe to jg ^crf 611 fi'auc I Car illuec seras tu mues et deslies des
the tnendol '

. /-, i. •
i i.

•

Christ. loiie??s as niorteus gaiteours. (Jr tai descouuert, rois

label, ton songe, ke tu oiiq»es ne descouuris a home
niortel. Or pues sauoir ke cliil seit auq?<6'S de tes afaires

q?a die m'a demoustre.

Baptism is the 1 " Et saiis rechcuoir baptesme," fait li rois, " puet
only way to iss.

^^^^^ yeiiir a cliele hauteche ne a la chite ou iou vi

Label's sister nieiie?" si grant ioie." " Chertes," fait celidoines, "nenil."

belwVse she died " Couiiient," fait li I'ois, " fu clie dont ma suer, qwi
a Christian,

faisoit ausi gj'aut ioic co??niie li autre l
" " Che vous

bavins been dirai iou bicii," fait celidoines. " Sachies ke \ostre

.4cn.phe,'wbo sucr iiiourut crcstieiie, et rechut baptesme de la main

iorosi'oi'j/((HV</>, seraphe I'ermite, qui niaint en vne forest ke on apiele

in >yhich serpents < juaube.' Et chclc foi'cs soloit cstre habitee meruilleuse-
US d to kill . . . . ^ , -yr
p.opip, till the ment de serpens q«i ochioient les gens; iMais puis .v.

drove out' tho"*' aus ii'cu i fu iius vcus. Et scis tu que- ele fu widie de

la vermine par la venue des preudomes qui a cliel iour

se vinrent herborgier en la forest."

ernun.

MS cp/ant, xiv E iii, leaf oC, col. 2.
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"Where fore to liim ojily I me take,

Aud Alle myn Olde werkes I forsake

;

And what that Evere 30 Comande?? me to,

At 30ure byddyiig I wele it do." 370

" than?ie schal I tellen y," Celidoyne gan say,

" thus me hath Schewed the Maister varray,

hos Seriawnt I am ful prest,

that here besides In this forest 374

dwelleth An holy Ermyt, and of good lif,

and perto A prest witli-owten stryf.

Go we to hym streyht Anon,

Cristendom to don the vp^ion,^ 378

that I have to the Spoken of to fore,

forto Entren In to that Cite thore,

To that hygh worthy feste,

In paradis to dwellen with lest & nieste." 382

" Certes," quod the kyng tho,

" Al this I am Eedy forto do."

Thanne Axede this kyng Anon Eyht

Of duk, Erl, barown, And knylit, 386

3if they wolden Conccillcn him J)t?'to,

this Manere thing Al forto do.

"For wetcth Avel In Certayn,

that In Myn herte I schal neu^re be fayn 390

Tyl I-Cristened that I be,

As Celidoyne here Enformeth Me."

thanne Answered they him A3eyn,

' that wold they neuere In Certein 394

Ne not departen from here lay,

No more thanwe here fadres be Olde day.'

" leve,^ sire kyng," quod Celidoyne tho,

' Alons a lui, si te feras baptiser et laver en la sainte

onde.—A.

2 " Signour," dist celidoines, " or le laissies donq?<^s.

Car se vous le fesissies a forche, il ne vous vauroit mie
g?-antment. Yous remanres ichi comme sergant al anenii

et poeure de sens et garni de mal ensient. Et li rois s'en

turns to Goil,

forsakes liis

o\'\ wcirks,

and will do
whatever Celi-

doyne bids him.

Celiiloyne tells

Label to get

b;vptij;d at o)ioe

by a heimit in a

forest near.

Label aslcs his

lords if they

advise him to

do it

:

he can never bo

hajniy till he's

christeud.

Label's lords

refuse to ffive up
their old faith.

The barons will

stay, as servants
of the devil.
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"For A3ens here wil it schal not be do." 308

ciidoyiio puts Thanne CeliJoyne tliis kyng vnclotlied Anon,
poor dollies on
Liibci, and powre Clothes dyde hym vppou

;

' For he ne -wohle In no?i Manere

that so to forn hini he Come there 402

In non Maner of swich Aray

that signefieth to pride in Ony way,'

" but As In lownesse And In humyHte

So to forn liim Comen scholen ^e." 406

Anon the kyng dyde his Coniandeine?zt,

And Avith hym wente "with good Entent.

And from here pavilouns they partyd Ano??,

& forth thorwgh the forest gonne they gon, 4 1

aiui thpy go That so forth to Gederis "vventen they faste,
together

''

tyl Into A gret valey they comen Atte laste

;

And so longe to-Gyveris they Avente,

'J'yl that the day Avas Al I-spente
;

414

So that it hajiped hem be Grace

to uie luriiiifs That to thermyt they come?< In \iat place,

And Clepeden At his dore Anon,

and thus soue he gan it vndon. 418

thanne ful gret Merveille \>is hermyt hadde,

AVhat maner of thing thedyr hem ladde.

And -what they sowliten In that strau??ge place,

thike peple that thedir Comen "wase
;

422

For fully A mou?^the to forn that day,

Keuerc Man ne avoiiu/^tu Jie child he ne say.

And whanne the dore Avas thus vndon,

ceiidoync is Cclldoyne Eutrcd tlianns In Auon, 426
welcomd by tho

i i i n , /-^ • i it
Hermit, and beknew tliat Cristened he was,

"VVhiche was to thermyt A loyful Cas

;

Laiiei will partira comma ficx et oirs de ilie^ni, si jniis A-raiement dire

fiXi'thi'lvoKcs— q"e no.s/'re sires po/- sa misericoide a oste Taigniel d'l'Utre

christ'"''^

"f les leus, sans che qu'il n'i a este estranles ne deuoures."

Et il li demandent, '' c\in sont li leu?" "xous estes,"

fait il, "li lou ; et cliil sunt diucnu aigniel cpii a dieu

se tiene/d."'
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So Ecli of hem Otliir Einbracen began,

and An hundred Sithes they kisten than. 430
" Faire sone," quod this Ermyt tho,

" Into Manye stronge place schalt ])ou. go,

And goddis Pyler thow 3chalt ben,

To helpe forto vndirsette Al cristen." 434

thanne CelidojTie [spak] Anon Ageyn,

And told him Al the Cas In Certein^ to whom iie teiu

KisigLiibel'sciis-e,

Also Al the cause of here Gomenge, and says that he

this kyng to Cristendom forto bringe. 43S him.

thann hadde this Goodman gret loj'e of this,

that he scholde A soAvle wyn??en to blis,

and seide that he wolde "with good wille

on y Morwen here Axeng to fullille. 442

AUe that Xyht hadden they here talkyng,

that to alle holynesse was belongeng ;

'

^ MS xiv E. Ill, leaf 56, col. 3 at foot, adds, Et tant Laix-i asks the

q?<e li rois dist, " Sire, pour dieu, d'une auision qwi a^i^ion'of his!""

m'auint, n'a pas lone ta?/s, me dites uerite se yous en estes

chertains." " Dites," fait li preudom, " et ie uous cnseig- 'Tes,; says the

nerai che qj/e no-s/re sires m'a enseignie." " Sire," fait Labd'Veiis it,—

il, " il m'estoit auis ke i'estoie semons a plait deuant .i.
lini','nond'befo?^

riche home vers qui i'estoie accuses, iou ne sai de nv.es aruhmanto
T^, i.

• 1 • 1 1 -J. • whom I liad been
gens. Et qwant lou deuoie aler au plait, lou semouuoie accusd; soi

tous mes amis et cliiaus qui iou auoie seruis, qne il me fdenrts'^to'come

uenissent aidier. Mais tout me falirent ne mais o>/e j>ndheipme;
. . . f out oiilv tliree

troi ; et li vns de dies trois me prestoit .i. mantiel a <amc;ofwhom

afu[b]ler, pour chou ke toutes uoies ne lu'escoj/desist ; doakTand^iie

et H secons me conduisoit trusc'a vne niaison ke ie toTsu-.i^e house

n'auoie onqwfs tele veue, et me laissa dedens. Li tiers ai"i left me there;
.

^
. 1 • 1 • 1 1 ^

but the third
venoit auoec moi trusq2/c's clues Ie riche home, et mos- went with me to

troit .i. escrit et vne chartre qui ni'aquitoit de toutes amipioduo'd'a,

les choscs ke li riches hom me demandoit, si ke ma c^eardmefrom
pais estoit faite enut'?-s chelui a qui i'estoie acuses. Sire, »" ti'e charges,

tele fu m'avisions que ie vi, n'a pas enchore lone tans. Teiimethe

Or, si vo?is pri ke vous ni'e/< dites la uerite se \mts lo
"'•'•"""^" "^•

saues." "Chertes," fait li preudom, " volentiers. Li The hermit

mantiaus ke on te prestoit, rois label, senefie la poure cioak^?m:.n's^

uesteure ke on done a uestir ro?»me ke on met en tene. erave-eioth.

Chou est li danains mantiaus ; et chelui garuiment
apieloit on ' suaire.' Chelui doit on apieler ' Ie mortel
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Tiic Hermit tells So that Al ISyht tlua gootl limn Gan liein preche,
Label of the lives .,«,, , , ,

otmaityis. Aiid 01 holy iiiennes lyves he gan hem teche, 446

The scennd friend
is the relatives
who take the
corpse to the
grave.

The Stranpre house
is the grave.

Th.c tliinl friend
is I he j^odil works
that 1 lie deail man
did while he livd.

vhii'h are like a
good lawyer who
wins his friend's
cause.
A man's relatives

leave him in the
fe'rave.

Who then shall

answer for him?
He has no riches,

but one writing
of all his deeds
evil and good

;

nnil, if there are
more sood than
evil, tlie good
shall clear him
from all tresjiass;

but if there are
more evil than
good, the evil

slndl drag him to

the dark house
of hell.

Have I not in-

terpreted your
dreanj right !-

'

Label answers,
' Ves, .anil no one
could have told
j'ou but Jesus.

And I know that
He alone is Uod,

for He .alone

knows the truth,

and none can
know i! Imt by
His power.'

afuhlail,' ef niaintes fois est chis garnimens dones^ pour
cheus qui s'en uont. I.,i secons amis qui te conuoioit

trusc'a la niaison, senefie les parens a cliehii qui est tres-

jiasses, qui conduisent le cors del mort trusc'a la fosse.

La fosse doit hien prrr droit estre apielee ' maisons
descouneue.' Car J\nits ki en cheste uie somes, ne
sauo»s ke nou.s trouuerons, ne ne le counissons enchore
de rieiis ; et q//ant nous i eiitrons, ne sauons enchore
que dire ; et donqwes doit on hicn apielcr chtile maisoii,
' maisoii descouneue,' at maison dont on ne voit nule
autrestele. Et li tiers amis, rois label, qui au prt>'estroit

te faisoit co?«paignie, et moustroit ])our toi une chartre

qui t'aquidoit [^ic] de tontcs Ics choses que li riches ho?/i

te demandoit, seneiie les boines oeures ke li hom a fait

en sa vie, et est ausi com. li boins clers legistres qui

hardiement dellent le cause son ami, et maine a boine

fill. Li fil, et k'S hlles, et li autre parent, laissent en
la fosse clielui qui il co/moient a ami, et en auant d'iluec

ne li font co??/paignie. Qui respondera po»r lui de

q«anqu'il ot el siecle, de q?ianqu'il sot, de q?;anqu'il

pot 1 II n'en portera riens de sa rikeche deuant lui,

fors seuleme?/t vne chartre ; et en chele chartre ara

escrit quaj^qu'il onq^/^^'S list de mal et de hien. Et s'il i

a plus de hien ke du mal, li hiens alegera I'onie, et le

deliue/'a de quanq?/^'s on li demandera. Et s'il i a plus

du mal ke du bien, li maus qui tons iours apoise et

atere I'ome, le traira aual, si ke chil tresbuchera en la

teiielsreuse maison d'infer. Hois label, or t'ai deuisei

[.S/V-] si commQ iou croi de ton songe la senefianche. Ore
iiR' di s'il te samble ke iou en ai uoir dit." " Chertes,"

fait li rois, '• II n'a home en chest siecle au mien ensient

qui mieus le ni'eust deuise, se chil meismes ne li en-

scignast ke on apiele ilie^u ciist. Or n'est il hom el

siecle, s'il I'entendoit ausi cow iou I'entcng tout, qui

niieus n'en vausist tons les iours de sa vie. Car or sai

iou b/fu qu'il n'est diox fors chil ke vous aoures. Car
il sens counoist la vcrite de tout le monde. i^e nus
autres, au mien quidicr, n'en puet riens sauoir, s'il ne li

est descouucrt ju//- la uirtu de chest saint signeur qui

tout puet sauoir." " Clu^rtes," fait li preudom, " vous

dilcs voir sans faille." [The Addit. :MS 10,292 also

ha.s this Vision, leai' -10, back, cid. 3.]

' MS ilonos pour plus.



CH. XZXIII.] label's LOUDS refuse to CUAXGE their faith. 4.0J

Next morning

454 the Hennit fills a

stoue with water,

and baptizes

Label in it.

that for Crist Sufirede Tormentis liarde,

And to the Blisse of hevene weuten Aftirwarde

;

So that Evere the kj'iig for loye lie "wepe,

That of Al theke Xyht he ne slepe. 450

Vppon the Morwen, whanne it was lyht,

Tliermyt his Matynes seide Anon Eyht

;

and -svhanne his Matynes weren I-do,

A fair ston ful Eedy Made he the,

And there with water he gan it fille.

than?;e Anon the kyng he Clepid him Tylle,

& made him don Of his Clothes Anon,

And there Into that ston forto gon. 458

Anon there 3af he hym ful Crystenynge

holich after holy Chirches werkynge.

Whan/ze the kyng thus Cristened was there,

his Xame nolde he Chonge In non Manere

;

462

For of fairenesse it hadde SemLlaunce,

Wherfore J:e?'e offen nolde he maken non variau?^ce.

Whanne this Good j\ran hym Cristened hadde so,

Anon hem gan he forth Clepen tho 466 TijeHemit

that with hym Comert In Compenye,

And Axede hem there Anon In hye,

' jif that they wolden Cristened be

lik here lord was, As sche^ myhte se,' 470

thanne Answerid they Anon Ageyn,

' that wolde they ^Neuere don In Certein

;

For they wolden Xeuere Chongen here lay

That here Fadris helden to forn here day.' 474

thanne this goodman Eyht Anon

A whit Eohe the kyng dide vppon,

lioliche be thermytes Ordenau?2ce
;

Swich was thanne the kynges Chaunce. 4 78

thanne Seide the kyng to Celidoyne tho,

" Faire child, \ion hast me browht Owt of woj

For I am becomen So lieyl A man

that non Erthly tonge tcllen ne kan. 482

' /or they

then asks Label's

lonis if they'll be

baptizd.

They refuse.



456 LABEL FORSAKES HIS LOUDS. [CH. XXXIIL

For me seiUL-tli now In My sylit,

lie's in the brisUt that I am At thckc Cyte so bryht
t.'ity where lie

f:nv tiie gicat wlicpe that I Say tlie grete feste

Of manye p6ple, botho lest & Meste, 486

AYhere As I was put Away Anon Eylit,

that Lite tlie halle Eiitre« I ne Myht,

For tliat I Avysch not In Certeyne

Atte the welle vppou the Mownteyiie." 490

Thauno seide the kyng to his Compenye

that thedir with hym Corner Certeinlye,

" Lordynges, that In ^Fyn Compenye han be,

and Ire Travaille and In Adversite, 4'J4

and welen not beren me Compenye

Now at tliis tyme feythftdlye

there As I am In a loyful lyf,

And 5e dwcHen .slillc In wo & stryf

;

498

holiche Alle I 30W forsake,

And to this lif I wele me take
;

For with :?ow sclial I neuere go

Into the Cuntre tliat I Cam fro." 502

And wlianne they herde tlie kyng thus seyn,

Alle ful Avoolul they wcren In Certeyin,

And seiden that they hadden lost Alle here pray,^

AVhanne tliat the kyng hadde Torned his lay. 506

So that Owt of this hows they wenten Anon,

Die lords consult Aiid to-Gcdcris to Conscil gonne they gon,
wlint to do.

And Axeden how that they Soholden do,

that thus the kyng was parted hem fro. 510

than/R^ Answered Anothir tlure,

" What >«'edith vs lengere to Ahydcn here'?

ftn- his lay wile ho not forsake,

tliat he huth now liyiii to I-(akf, 514

but of hym that Conseil jaf therto,

I.oke what Avith hym wclen 30 do."

Label forsakes

hus lords.

Biid says he'll

never return to

Persia.

' ct client 'qu"il ont tout perdu, quant lor sires est lournea

a hi crestieue lov.'— A.



CH. XXXIII.] label's lords seize celidoyne, label dies. 457

thanne weuten they luto tliermytage,

And token Celidoyne -with Avilde Eage.

And whethir that he wolde ofer K'on,

witli hem that Child Moste Kedis gou.

And the kyng defended hem faste

;

Is^ot withstondyng jit forth they paste,

thanne seide Celidoyne to the kyng,

" Sire, for me Make je Xo Moriieng.

Sire, of on thyng I warne now the :

stylle with this good man that thon be,

whiche schal the jeven good Consaille

That to thy Sowle schal Availle.

And whedir so Evere thy Men Me lede.

Of hom Certein haue I non drede.

For he that I worschepe and Serve,

From alle perylles he wele me swerve."

'

And so, be Celidoynes Cownsaylle,

the kyng left Stylle AVit7i-owte?j faille,

and on the Morwe -with Mylde stevenj^e

he deyde, and wente to the blisse of heven?<e.

As God wolde haven it, so was it don.

For hens to blisse gan he gon.

2 and sethen for hym Crist IMeracle wroAvhle

vppon ]\Iocliel peple that there hym Sowlile. Tstorve

And thoAvgh this IMater and 0])C'/v longe not to \)is

3it he that this book Made hath put it in ]\riniuiyf3

Forto Makon A Cler Xotysyng, 543

And forto declaren so Everithing

More Openly to mannes jNIyndc,

Al the mater the bettere to bryngcii to an Ende :

thus Alle thinges doth he putten In INfemorye,

lie tliat ferst Made this lioly Storye.2 548

' Car chil en qui seruiche ie siii eutrcs, me gavdera et

deftendera de tous perieus.—A.
'^~''

Si fist nostre sires puis pour lui niaint biol miraclo, dout
li contes se taist, pour chou que clielc estoire irapartieiit jiasdu

tout a cheste ; Ains apartient a chel liure (jui dcuisera le.s roio

des persis et les estoires.—A. ^ MS inemoiiuirj e.

They seize

Celidoyne,

who bids L.i! el

not moHiii fur

Iiiiii.

518

522

2G

530

534 Label stays with
the Heniiit

;

dies next

morning

;

538

and pocs til tlie

bliss of lie;iven.

[leaf 42]



458 CELIDOYXE, NASCIEXS, AND MORDREIXS MEET. [cil. XXXIV.

CHAPTER XXXIV.

Of the Meeting ngain of Celidoyne and Nasciens, and then of

JI()r(]reins with them.' How Label's host are angry at

Celidoyne's having converted Label ; and they take coun-

sel to put Celidoyne to death (p. io^J). A knight proposes

to put him into a little boat, with the lion they caught ia

the island, and notliing else, and send him out to sea.

They do this (p. 4C0). Celidoyne makes the sign of the

Cross over the lion, and tells the men that they shall all

perish, and never reach home (p. 461). Celidoyne is

blown about the sea with the lion for three days, and
on the fourth he sees the fair Ship with the royal Sword
that Nasciens had seen. Celidoyne boards her, and sees

the Bed, Crown, and Spindles (p. 461). The lion and
boat vanish, and Celidoyne lies down to sleep (p. 462).

When he wakes, he finds that he is at an isle, and
sees his father Nasciens asleep (p. 462-3). Nasciens

wakes, embraces his son, and they make great rejoicing

(p. 463). Celidoyne tells his father how he escapt

from Calafeve, and was carrid to an isle where King
Label was ; and how Label had a vision, and was christ-

eud ; and the rest of his adventures. Nasciens thanks

God, and they leave the island. A storm rages for three

days (p. 464), and on the fourth ceases (p. 4(i5) ; they see*

a ship (p. 466), and find Mordreins there (p. 467). Nas-

ciens hails him, and Mordreins is so overjojd that he cannot

speak, but jumps on board Nasciens's ship, kisses him,

and entreats him to tell his adventures (p. 467). Nasciens

tells how he was imprisond, and by God's grace brought

to a desert isle which turnd 'to and fro' every day and
every night ; also, of his going into a ship that split ia

two, and of another ship, and a sweet-speaking old man
(p. 468) ; and all the rest of his tribulations (p. 46'.)).

He tells Mordreins that more wonders shall happen with

' The Additional IMS 10,292, fol. 41 b, col. 1, heads this

Chapter: " Ensi que paiens cspaignent celidone en la mer en

vne nachele, et auoec lui .j. lion, sans sigle et sans nauiron."

And begins : "Chi dist li contes qui est apeles del saint graal,

et deuise, que quant li roys label fu demoures en I'ermitage, et

si hominc orent pris celidoiue, si I'enmenerent enti'e lez roches

en leur paueillons."
'' According to the French text, an island, with a castle on

it (p. 46r)). On arriving, they hear a horn sound ; and a giant

comes forth and tells them they must die. Nasciens draws

the Marvellous Sword, and begins to brandish it, when sud-

denly it breaks in two. He then jumps out of the ship (p.

4()6), finds another sword, runs the giant through with it, goes

back to tlie ship, and sails away. He reproaches tlie sword

with failing him at the time of need. Celidoyne says that some

sin of his father's was the cause of its breaking Tiiey then seo

Mordreins's ship (p. 466).



CH. XXXIV.] label's men plan to punish ck.lidoyne. 459

the Sword. ^loi-dreins admires the Sword ; itbrenks; and
as he holds the bhide in one hand, and the pommel in the

otlier, the two parts join (p. id)). They hear a great noise,

and a voice tells them to go out of the ship. Mord-
reins and Celido)'ne do so, but Nascieus is late, and a sword
cuts him through the left shoulder. He swoons (p. 470)

;

the others go to raise him, and weep ; he recovers, and
thanks God for thus chastising him as a son (p. 471).

The ship remains becalmd for four days, and the story

returns [in vol. 2] to the five messengers whom Sarracynte

sent out to find Nasciens (p. 471).

Thanne passeth forth this storye Avith-A]

that is Cleped of Som Men " Seynt Graal,"

also the " Sank Eyal " I-Clepid it is

Of Mochel peple with Owteu mys : 4

It telleth how that kyng Labelys Men,

Forth -n'ith hem Celidoyne ladden him then,

And to here pavilou?^s Anon hym hrowhte,

And there hym to slen thus they tliowhte.

whan??e that this tydynges was spred Ahrod

tliorwgh-OAvt the ost of here lord,

* that he Avas becomen Cristene Man,'

Ful Mochel Sorwe ISIaden thei than
;

As alle here kyn ded hadden be,

Swich sorwe they Made As they myhten se.

thanne seiden tliey, " we haven that persoiie here

Label's men take

Celidoyne to their

tents.

12

that vs hath browht In Al this dwere

;

We scholene hym Caste forto Slen

From this Roche Er we g(m hen,

And on hym we scholen Avenged be

for tliat he hath don, ful Sckerle."

thanne Answercde som Ofcrc Anon,

" that ful 3ong he was to detli to gon
;

but 0])^r-wise Avenged wilon Ave be,

And 3it hym Scholen we not Sle."

On ]\lany tormentis they hem be-lliouhte,

lioAV that he Myhte to deth be browlitc.

thanne spak A knyht, and scide ful Wf],

that Any kynnesman Avas to kyng laliel,'

et tant ke vns parens le roi label lor dist.—

16

and resolve to be

itvengd on liim.

20

24

2S A KiiiMii.nn of

l.:il.<"l's proiJoscs



4G0 CELIDOYXE IS PUT OUT TO SEA WITH THE LIOX. [CH. XXXIV.

" I schal 30W Certefyen Anon Eylit

liQ-w that 3e scliolen to deth hym dyht,

And vppon hym to leyn non hond.

Lesteneth to Me, And vndirstond

;

32

Taketh on of jowre Fesselis Anon,

the lest 3e han Amonges Echon,

to put Ceiiiioyne And thedii' Inne lete je tlie Child go
;

out to l^tM

ill ii little boat, And the lyown putteth hym vnto, 3G
with tlie lion,

and noiiiiiig else, Witli-owteii ony Otlur thyng

tliat hym Mihte to londe hryng

;

And jif he ne deye not so,

Ellis may pere neuere thing Criste?2 man slo
;

40

And this schal I feithfully beleve,

for the trewthe scholen 39 sone p?-<?ve

;

BO that when the for wlianne the lyown An hungred is,
lion is hungry

And that his vyande doth he Mys, 44

he will eat the boy. tlianne ful wildely schal he devours

This child, hym with forto Socovre

;

and thus Avenged on him scholen 30 be,

As I haue 30W Schewed ful Certeinle." 48

This Is done. than?2e tokcn they Celidoyne Anon,

& In A ful lytel hot was he don,

and the Ij-own was put hym to.

Whanne Celidoyne Say it scholde be so, 52

that theke wilde beste with hym scholde be,

J)«t so wood an sjietows was In Eche degre,

he left vp his liond thanne there Anon,

Celidoyne makes And ^ iSlgno of tlie Crois lie made hym vppon, 5G
the sign of the

Cross, And him tliore be-took he to god Almyht,

that he hym Scholde save bothe day & l^yht.

So tlianne thej' putten hym Into the Se.

thanne Celidoyne A3enward torned he, GO

and spak to that Compenye tho

that swich felonye hadde hym I-do,

nnd tells T.ahei's " ^q 'Men ful Curscd, and thcrto pervert,
cursed men

Enemycs of Crist, Sure schal 30W smcrt

!

G4



en. XXXIV.] CELIDOYN'E GOES OX BOARD SOLOMOX'S SHIP. 4G1

68

72

30 weuen to slen me In this Manere.

but oJ)(??'-wise, I troste be my lord so dor,

I schal it Ascapen Uybt ful wel,

and ^e scholen persclien Everydel,

—

For there-offen sekir IMown 3c be

—

Anon As je Entren In to tlie see

;

For In Perse scholen 30 nexiere Come?i Ajeyn,

Whens kyng Label 30W browhte, In Certeyn."^

Thus sons blew the wynd ful sore,

that fer Into the se the vessel wente thore,

So that with-Inne A lytel stownde 7.^

they ne Myhte hym se, that stoden vppon the grownde

So that thre dayes to-gideris they were,

Celidoyne & the lyown In this Manere,

With-Owten harm, oper ony dcseisse,

So wel the lyown Celidoyne dide plese.

Tlie fowrthe day it happed so,

A-middis the se. As he was tho.

The fayre schipe he sawh Anon,

AVhere-Inne this Eyal swerd was don

;

So that it happede, As be grace,

that this bot Cam there this schipe wace

;

and whanne this bot to y schipebord was falle,

thanne T^eheld Selidoyne these lettrcs Alle,

and vndirstood hem there Everichon,

that so Into the Schip he hentrede Anon.

and whanne that he Avas the Schipe Av/t7;-Inne,

he Sawh there Many A wondirful gynne
;

for there fond he the bed. And the Crowne Also,

and the fowre branches that there-Onne were?? do

;

Alle these behelde he wondirly faste.

that they shall all

perish,

and never reach

Persia again.

80

Celidoyne is at

sea for .S days

with the lion,

who doesn't hurt

him.

On the *th he

sees Solomon's

Ship,

84

88

92

poes



462 CELIDOYNE COMES TO A MARVELLOUS ISLE. [CH. XXXIV.

Til it droAvli to Xyht than Atte laste

;

96

and so vvel it liked hym this Syhte,

that he was Sory it drowh so Ny the Xyht

:

80 Atte laste Xyht wa.s it tho,

that out'/" Al the world tin; schadewe gan go. 100

Tlianne Cam he to the Schippes boord ful sone,

and ouc;' Al the Se he hooked Anone :

The boat and lion he ne Cowde Xeytlier sen hot ne lyown
vanish. ttti t i • i- • i n i

AVhiche were?i put to his distrocciown

;

104

Wherfore Sory was he tho,

For Mochel comfort p^ beste dede hym to.

thanne lokod he bothe vp & down

Al Abowtes the Se In-virown, 108

And no» qwarter he ne Cowde Aspie

Kethir lyown ne hot, ful Sekerlye.

And whanue he sawh In Alle degre

that Nowhcr In the water he ne Cowde hem se, 112

Ajen Into the Scliipe he gan to lepe,

Ceiidoync sleeps And there vpj)on A bord he fil On Slepe,
in Solomon's

Ship. What for travauie and Averynesse,

and that In the See he hadde distresse. 116

Thus Al ISTyht Slepte 3onge Celydoyne

tyl on the MorAve day lylit Certayne :

and whanne the day gan forto sprynge,

Thanne happede Celidoyne In wakenenge, 120

and to the Schippis bord he cam Anone,

And Into the See he lookede thus sone

;

Next day he thanne was he A-Ryvod to forn An yl
comes to an isle,

Whiche was A wondir Alcrveillous straunge pyl. 124

And As he Into that yle behold there,

and sees a man he Sawh A man In a ^M^'rveillous Manere
Bleeping there.

vppon that yl lay There Slepynge :

Where offen he hadde gret MerveiUynge : 1 28

And whanne verayly he wiste it was A man,

He lands, Qwt of that Schipe Anon wente he than,
and then

And hym beheld wondirly Sore,



CH. XXZIV.] HE FIXDS HIS FATHER XASCIEXS ON THE ISLE. 4G3

And Evere the longere More & ]\Iore.

Atte laste so Xygh iie gan to gon,

that he knew it was his fadir Anon

that hyhte Sire Xasciens be K'ame,

A worthy knyht, and of Xoble fame
;

Where-ofiE'en Anon gret loye he hadde,

that thorwgh God to his fadyr so was hatlde.

And so be hym A-wook ful swetely,

And his Eyen he vpe Caste fid softely :

t]ian?ie whanne he sawh his sone it was,

Fid gret loye he Made In that plas

;

And vp he stirte thanne riht Anon,

And abowtes his K'ekke liis Arnies he leide son,

& him Clipte & kyste An hundred Sithe,

So loyful he was, so glad and So blithe,

that bothe for loye & pyte he wepte

vppon that yl there he hadde Slepte.

" Xow, swete sone," quod Xasciens tho,

" how to this yl Cowdest thou Go,

that from Alle the peple it is so fer,

and Xethir lend ne place Abowtes nowher?"

" lo, fadyr, In this Schip hidcr gan I gon,

that to forn 30W lith be the roch of ston."

thanne Xasciens be-held the schipe ful sore,

and knew wel he hadde I-seyn it be-fore.

Thanne gret loye Maden they there,

the Fadir to the sone In dy^'^ers Manere,

And the Sone to the fadir, Aftyr his Myht

;

there was gret loye I 30W plyht.

So the fadir the Sone gan forto frayne,

And Axede of hym In Certeine

' how he Askapede, and I what manere,

Owt of the presoun of Calafere.'

thanne tolde he his fadir Anon,

" how that he owt of presown gan gon,

and I-born In to An yl of the Se,

sees that tlie man
is his father

Sir Xj^ciens.

136

UO

J 4:4 Nasciens clips and
kisses his son,

148

and asks him how
he got to the Isle.

152

156

They make great

joy together.

160

164

Celidoyne tells bis

father his ad-

ventures.



464 NASCIEXS AXD CEI.IDOTXE SAIL FROM THE ISLE. [CH. XXXIV.

"Womlirly for from Eche Contre
;

168

At wlieclie yl be tempest and be storm

Ar}^ed kyng label me be-forn,

With a gret part of his Chevalrye

tliedir weren they dreven Certeinlye." 172

than?ie tolde he his Fadir Also

nnd King Label's Of kyiig labelis Aviciouns, that cam him to
Visions,

which he inter- be the Revelaciou?i of the holy gost

—

preteM by tlie

Hob Ghost's help, Whiche is lord of mihtes Most,

—

176

be wheche Revelacion And declareiige

and how Label Kyng label Cam to Cristenynge.
was baptizd.

, .

Thanne tolde he his Fadir More Also,

what Aventures that hyni Comen to, 180

Sethen to-gederis last they were

Ful harde In presoun with Calafere.

thanne blessede N'asciens the trenite,

that swich Comfort let hj'm tho \iei'e se, 184

and thanked god Ou'T Alle thyng

that hem liadde browht to so good Endj'ng.

Nasciensanti than??e from this yl they wenten Anon,
Celicio.vne f;o into

Solomon's Ship. And Iiito the Schipc the}- gon»e to gon
; 188

And they Averen there-Into, y owr Of Tyers.

thanne Cam there A Avynd i'ul fyers,

And blew Into that schipe there Anon

that fer Into the See the schipc gan gon, 192

So that from the Roche the schipe gan pase,

passeng In-to jj*" Se A ful gret Spase.

thanne loked forth Xasciens Ano?? there

Forto weten where that they were, 196

And he ne Cowde noAvhcr abowtos hym se

Kethire lond, nefcr yl, In Xon dogre
;

thanwe thanked he god ful liyghly,

and seide his preyers ful devoutly

;

200

So As he Cowde In his Manere, "

ful devoutly his preyeres seide he there.

tempesi'r'gV Thus tliro davcs tlic tempost lastede there,



CH. XXXIV.] THEY REJOICE AT THE FIXE WEATHER. 4G5

and In drcdo of here detli In Echo Manere
;

204

And Swicli A storm Endurede vppon the se,

that Xygh here deth hem th owhte to be

;

And they wayted Every Owr

Whan/w
J)^

schipe schold lian sonke be pat stoure. 208

And so the fowrthe day at Xyht but stops on tiie

the wedyr stawnched, thorwh goddis Myht, '
"'^ '

'

And At the Cleryng of the day

the wedyr ful Milde and softe he say, 212

Where-offen Glad & loyful bothe they Avere, Nasdens and

"\Vhan??t' they it syen In swich Manere

;

or iiie cnim

for to forn tymes it ferde So

that to the deth they wenden han go. 21

G

and wdian??e the day wax bothe« lyht & Cler^

^ MS xiv E iii, leaf 57, back, col. 2, adds:—il re- TAe Adventure of

garderent deuant aus, et virrent vne petite isle dedens anaaeoianT.^
leqiiele il auoit .i. chastiel ferme, qui mowlt estoit

biaus T>ar samblant. Mais il ne sorent en mtel terre Tiiey see an isinnd

1 . 11-1 •, , ii-1^ i Willi a castle on it,

ne en qitel pais cliele isle pooit estre, dont il lurent but where they

.i. petit esmaiet, car il se doutoicnt moult qu'il ne cais-
"'eH'cy know not,

sent en males mains. Et la nef arriua a la riue deuant They come to tiie

le chastiel. Q^/ant il furent venu au port, si escouterent a'mi hear a horn

ke dedens le chastiel souna .j. cor moult haiitcment, si ta"ue."'^'"^

ke d'ases loins le penst on oir. " Sire," fait celidoines, '^'I'ty agree that

a rv 1- 1 1 » it • 4- » 4> u people are there.

"Or sachies ke laiens a gens. " voirs est, lait nas-

ciens. En che ke il disoient chou, voient il ke de Anunmense
,. .. . ,. .,

T »Ti Slant coiiu-s Ibrth,
laiens issi vns gaiaus, li gramdres de cors et li plus ami teiisth.m

me/-uilleus ke nascieiis eust onq?/es vcu, iour de sa vie.
''^^'^ "'"'^^ '^"''*

Et q2<ant il voit cheus de la nef, si lor escrie, " Mar i

arriuastes en mon isle sans men [s{c\ congie ; Car mourir

vous i couuient." Qwant nasciens voit veiiir le maufe Nasdens does not

si grant et si espoentable, si ne seit qjie il en puisse buMi''ii'f!"<iis-'''

faire. Car il n'a ne lanche^ ne escu, ne arme dont il se
*Jnfi''u'I,,''i,'ini

puisse detfendre. Dcstreche de mort et paours I'enmaine "^1"' ^'"'^^s <''«

a che ke il keurt a I'espee qui tant estoit riche, et le swoid, ile'diaws

trait du fuerre. Et q«/ant il ot fors traite, et regarde "'

g?'ant pieche, si le uoit si riche par sa?;ibla?it ke il

ii'auoit onq?<es veu arme ke il prisaist tant enue?'s

'^'''ftfteu.—.J^ poto' le grant espoir de la boiite q?i'il i and begins to

quide, le dfeche en haut, et le commenche a branler. wi'en it breaks

Mais au branler qu'il fist, ne sai s'il auint p«?' mauuaiste "' ^""'

del espee, ou pc/r courous ke nontivs sires eut a nascieii lile J,ound"
^'°

GIIAAL. 30



4GG THEY SEE A SHIP COMING OVER THE SEA. [cH, XXXIV.

that they myhte?i sen Every wher,
Nasciens and ^, a i

• t ii c<

Ceii.ioyne see a ihej syen A scliip 111 the bee 219

anil tlie hilt is

left in Nasciens's
hand.

He says it is the
greatest wonder
he has ever seen.

Nasciens leaps
out of tlic silip,

and goes to figlit

the giant.

[* leaf 58]

He fiiids another
sword at liis feet,

tal<es it up,

and runs the giant
rigid through
with it.

The giant falls

to the ground
swooning,

then utters a
hideous cry.

Kasciens returns
to his ship and
sails away.

He reproaches the
Sword with failing

him at the time
of need.

Celidoync justifies

the Sword,

and says it broke
through some sin
of Nasciens.

They talk over
the adventure.

del traire qw'il auoit fait del espee qui tant estoit biele

ct boine pa?* saniblant, k'ele brisa pa?" mi aukes pres

del enheudeure, si ke li brans en chai a te?Te, et li

poins a toute I'enheudeure en reniest nascien en la

main. Et q2nint il voit cheste auenture, si est asses

plus esbahis ke deuant ; Si s'areste tons trespensis et

esbahis. Et q?/ant il fu reuenus de chest penser, si

dist, " p«r dieu, chi a le grignour merueille ke iou

ueisse piecha." Mais lors remest le poing desus le lit,

et dist ' k'il se metra du tout en la merclii ih<?6'u crist, et

sen \sic\ cors et le son lil, enuers chel maufe qui si vient

abrieues vers lui.' jNIaintenant saut hors de 'la nef, et

dist, " biaus peres ihe^-us oris, soies moi escus et deffense

enco?;tre chest anemi !
" Lors regarda a ses pics, et vit

vne espee ke chii de la tour i orent laissie par auenture.

Et il le prent mainteiiant. Lors si s'adreche au gaiant,

et le fiert de si grant viertu qu'il li pierche andeus les

costes, Si kc li fers en pm'ut d'autre part. Et q2/ant

li gaians se sent ferns si angoisseusement, si n'a tant

de pooii- qu'il se tienge en estant, ains chiet a terre si

angoisseus conimQ chil q?d angoisse de mort sent.. Et
q?/ant il est issus de pamison, si giete .i. g?'ant cri ct

hideus, Et q?<ant nasciens voit q?<'il n'a mais garde de

lui, II ne ua pas au chastiel po»r chou q?<'il quide ke
il i ait gens, ains s'en retovu'iie, et entre en sa nef, si

ke en peu d'eure orent la veue pcrdeue du chastel et

del isle. Et q?/ant nasciens vit qu'il estoit estors del

gaiant, si vint a I'espee, et le co??nnencha a regarder, et

dist a soi meisme {et che fu si haut ke celidoines le

pent bi'en oil-), " lla, espee, tu ies la riens du monde
ke iou onqz<es plus p?-isaisse, fors seuleme?it le saint

vaissiel ke on apiele 'graal.' Si t'ai a tort et loe et

prisie; Car il m'est auis ke tu m'as ore si failli au

besoing ke chou est meruelles." " Sire," fiiit celidoines,

" Sachies ke che ii'est pas pa?* nial de I'espee ; ^lais

par aucun pechie dont vous estes entechies, ou par

aucuiie denioustranche de nostve signeur :
" et il respont,

' ke clie puet bien estre.' ^Endementiers ke nasciens

ct celidoines parloicnt ensi de cheste auenture, si re-

gardent en mi la nicr, et voient vne nef qui venoit vers

aus. [The Additional IMS 10,292 also has this Adven-

ture, leaf 42, col. 3.]

' Fresh clinptcr.



CH. XXXIV.] XASCIENS AND CELIDOTXE FIXD KING MORDREIN'S. 4G7

Towardis liem Cam ful gret lorne
;

220

thanne seide Celidoyne to his fadir " Certeinle

here Com.e?i tydynges, what so they be

;

God graunte Grace that they ben Goode,

that Comew to vs vppon this salt floode.' 224

So longe beheld they the Schipe tho

tjl Atte laste it Aproched hem to,

And so N^ygh to-gederes gonne they be,

Tyl that Eyther wi't^-Inne myhte Oper se. 228

IS^asciens to the schippes bord gan to gon,

And Into the tothir schipe beheld Anon,

And sawh Avhere that ky??g Mordrayn

Ful pensifly there sat In Certayn j 232

& Evere Abod he goddis grace,

for he ne wiste whedir to go, ne Into what place.

And whan?ie Sii'e !N"asciens liy??g Mordrayns say,

ship coming
towards them.

Ifasciens sees

King Jlordreins

on the new Ship,

ful lowde he Cryde In his lay,

and seide, " Sere, God Eeste with 30W !

Eyht welcome 36 ben here to vs now."

And the kyng owt of his thowht Abreide,

And to sire Kasciens he wolde han seide,

but for loye he Avepte so sore

that on word ne myhte he spekcn thore

;

but w{t7<-0wte?i ony word he gan to springe

Into Xasciens Schip, with-Owten lesynge,

and Abowtes Nasciens Kekke his Arm he Caste,

And An hundred Sithes he kiste him faste

;

" A, Myn Owne brothir So leef and dere,

I am ful loyful I se 30W here !

a, leve brothir, how haven 3e fare

Sethen that I lefte 30W In wo & Care,

and sethen we two departed Asondir

"WTiere-As was tempest & ful gret thondyr ?

and how that 3e Comen In to this Contre,

Xow, dere brother, telle 3e Me."

Thanne Nasciens, that was so ful of loye

236 He calls to him.

240

244

Mordreins springs

into Xa-sciens's

[leaf 43J
ship,

kisses liim,

calls him Brother,

248

and asks him how
he's fared since

they were parted.

252



468 NASCIEXS TELLS MORDREINS OF THE TURNIXG ISLE. [cH. XXXIV.

liym thowlite lie ne hadde no7i !Mane?' A-Noye, 256

Nasciens tells Tolde kyng Moidraius of liis Aventure,
Jlordreitis all his

. •
-r-<

aiiveaiuies, liow it be liiiii Feide, I the Enswre,

And how he was tempested bbthe here & thert',

And therto In the presown of Calafer,

—

260

" For 30wre baronage seide In Certayn

that -with-oAvte?* dowte I hadde 30W slayn,"

—

how he was bonie And that Certein dayes in presown he was ;

to an Isle
.

but Atte laste, thorwgli godtlis Gras, 264

Fer Into the west was he browht,

But Into what place ne vviste he nowht,

but In An yl there he was,

for from Every man In that plas

;

268

For habitacioun was non there,

but wildernesse AboAvtes Eches where,

So that it was the moste hydoAvs place

that Evere Cristen man put In Avase
3 272

And 3it was he Evere ful sory

that the Name he ne knew trewly

:

nnd jit At Alle tymcs thoAvhte hym tho

which tnmd np- That the yl him tomede bothe two & fi'o, 276
side down every
day and every bothc Evcry day and Every Nyht,

thus Openly it Tornede In his Syht.

And jit Aftir More he gan hym telle,

Of that Schip, hoAv it befeUe, 280

and how that there-Innc he entred was,

And how he fyl owt In that plas

but thorwh on word that he spalc.

For In his Creau«ce jiere was a lak

;

284

and toldc he him the Signefyau?ice

And how an Old Of Auotliir kScliip with-Owtcn variau??ce,
Man came to him; , „ . , , -> r i t

and of An old Jlan that therc-lnne was,

and how his Avordes hym plesed In that plas, 288

So that on slepe fyl he there

be his Avordis In dyvei's Manere.

Sethen Aftyr he hym tolde



CU. XX5IV.] XASCIENS SHOWS SIORDREIKS SOLOMOn's SWORD. 4G9

of
J>"

Schipe & the :Man so bokle, 292

that Xevere sethen he hym Sye,

!Nethir fer ne faste Bye.

Thanne tolde him Xasciens jit "wel 'Move
^

of Mo trehulacions he hadde suffred before, 296 and then aii his

,
other troubles.

Where offen the kyng Merveillede tho,

And to !N"ascieiis thanne spak he vnto.

" ^Sire kyng," thanne quod I^asciens tho,

" Of this swerd scholen je herew Me?Teilles Mo, 300

that for non Evel thing ne hrosed he nowht,

but As goddis Scharpnesse it is in myn thowht.^"

thanne Axede the kyng the swerd forto se, Nasciens sho»-8

llordieins Solo-

That to hym was Merveillous In Al degie. 304 mon-s sword.

And Avhanne the kyng had it long beholde,

In his herte he Merveillede Mani folde,

And seide to Sire Xasciens there, - '

" this is the most me?-\'eille that euere sawh I Ere, 308

The Plicheste and the fairest Also

That Into Ony place myhte be do." - -

Thanne took the kyng this swerd on hond, Monirein? takes

•11 1 o 1 T '' '" '"* hand.

And stille there-with he gan to stonde
;

312

In the ton bond the swerd, the to]:«- the pomel,

And hem departyd Every del. •
-- it breaks in two.

And A wondir Aventure behappede tho,

that Ajen to Gederis Anon gonnen they go; 316

And so faste to-gederis weren they loynt,
!"l':^""^"

^*''"'

that Xeue/-e sethones In non poynt

'Kenere departed Asonder they were •

For non Man that lyf beere.
' 320

Now, be my trowthe, Ouer Alle thing

^lany Merveilles werketh hevene kyng,

"Whanne so lyhtly that it broken Avas,

And so lyhtly Al hoi [becani] In that plas

;

324

'—
' "Chertes," fait il, "la briseure de I'espee : Car par

mauuaiste ne brisa ele mie, ains fu aucune dcmoustranche

de nostre signeur." " Par foi," fait li rois, " che puet bien

estre."—A.

aguin.



470 NASCIENS IS WOUNDED BY A SWORD. [cH. XXXIV.

And so lylitly Into ]j^ schethe it Cam,

thens As kyng Morclrayns drowli it than

And Avhanne A lie this they hadden don,

A wonderful cry A wondirful Sciy tlicy herden Anon, 328
is then hearj,

As thowh it were A Manere of thondir,

Where-Ofien Alle hadden they gret wondir,

"Go out of the " Owt of the schlpc, Cristen Man, thou go,
Sllip." in

lest gret Synne falle the -voito." 332

Ano?i As the kyng this word herde,

Morcireins jumps Into liis owne Schip he Ajen ferde,
into his shij);

ceiidoyne follows; And So didc Celidoyne also;

Kasciens stays But Nasciens beliynde leftc tlio. 336
behind,

tliey Nere So sone Into the schipe gon,

that A swerd to hym Cam Anon,

Al fer brennenge As hym thowhte,

—but he niste ho that it browhte

—

3-40

and is cut tiiroush that thorwh the left Scholdere it smot,
the shoulder with
a sword. & gret wounde Made, so sore it bot

;

So that In the Schipe he fyl Adown,

As thoAvgh it were In ^Vlan^re of A swo"nTi. 34-4

than??e hcrde he tliere, him thouhte p?Tsente,

On that to hym Spak there veramcnte,

—but that he ne knew not his ]\Ienyng,

iN'ejje/- Avhat it was to vndirslondyng

;

348

but as him thowhte In this Manere

that the Menyng of the vols was there,

—

" this veniance noAV is sent to the

For draweng of y swerd, & were not worthe; 352

therfore Otterly I rede the

Anothir tyme that 'pan war be

to Erren A^ens thy Crcatour,

Thy ^lakere, and Ek thi savio?/r." 356

the kyng Som-what this vndirstood,

and so dyde Sire Nasciens In his Mood,

Nascicns falls to but of that strok lie was stoned so sore,
llio ground in a

Bwoon. that plat doAvn to the grownd fyl he there

;

3G0



CH. XXXIV.] XASCIENS REJOICES AT GOD'a CHASTISING HIM. 471

thanne forth wente they hym forto A-\vake,

and of Iiis swowne/^g hym vt forto take.

and whanne of his swowne??g Awaked he was,

he loked Abowtes In that plas, 364

And say hem for hym wepin than

;

thanne In his herte Merveillen he gan,

" A, why wepera ^e so now for me ]

For now Mowen 36 wel knowe?j & se 368

that owre lord halt me A knyht

that he wele Chastise thorwh his Miht,

and maken Me knowliche of My siiine,

And of the wikkednesse pat 1 haue lyved Inne. 372

Wherfore, thankynges now I him do.

that this Chastisyng sente me vnto
;

and As my fadir I worschepe hym Anon,

For he me Chastiseth As his sone." 376

A^^lanne these wordis he hadde seid there,

but Evere' he was of stedfast chere,

As A ma7i ful of paciens & humilite,

As lik As desesed of the strok was he, 380

that Suflfred Angwichs & mochel peyne,

and 3et but litel ne wolde he seyne.

Thus fowxe dayes and fowre Xyht

In the Schipe they weren, I the plyht, 384

that wedir ne wynd ne Avas there non,

Forthere Into the se to gon.

But now leveth this Storye here, as je mown se.

And torneth to the messengeris where so they be, 388

that Nasciens to seken they weren sent,^

but Into what Contre, they Xiste verame?zt.

' ke la roine ot enuoies par sa terre pour querre son frere

nascien, car ele ne sauoit ou il estoit. [MS xiv E iii, leaf 58,

back, col. 1.]

When he wakes.

lie rejoices tliat

God lias ebasliiid

him for his sins.

as a father does

his son.

P MS Eveue-re]

Nasoiens, Celi-

(loviie, and Mor-
dreins are 4 days
and niglits in the

sliip.

The stoiy turns

to tlie Messengers

{see ol, ii).

END OF VOL. I.
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